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MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE  COUNCIL.  

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, October 8, igol, 
2 o'clock F. M. 

The Council met in Room t6, City Hall. 

PRESENT: 

Hon. Randolph Guggenheimer, President. 

COUNCILMEN 
John T. Oakley, John J. Murphy, Adam H. Leich, 

Vice-Chairman, Eugene A. Wise, Henry French, 
Thomas F. Foley, James Owens, Charles H. Ebbets, 
Martin Engel, William J. Hyland, William A. Doyle, 
Frank J. Goodwin, Adolph C. Hottenroth, David L. Van Nostrand, 
George H. Mundorf, Bernard C. Murray, Joseph Cassidy, 
Patrick J. Ryder, Charles H. Francisco, Joseph F. O'Grady, 
Harry C. Hart, Francis F. Williams, Benjamin J. Bodine. 
George B. Christman, Conrad H. Hester, 
The minutes of the last meeting were read, and, on motion of Councilman Wise, were 

approved as read. 
At this point the Vice-Chairman asked unanimous consent to depart from the regular order 

of b i,iness and proceed to Reports of Standing Committees. 
There being no objection, it was so ordered. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

Report of the Committee on Railroads— 
No. 88j. 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the application of the Union Railway 
Company of New York City for a grant of the right or franchise to construct and operate a street 
surface railway as an extension of its existing railway in, upon and along the surface of certain 
streets, avenues and highways and to and upon a bridge and viaduct adjacent to or within one-
halt mile of its railway in The City of N- w York, for the purpose of reaching the depot, station 
and terminus of other railroads not more than one-half mile distant from such bridge and viaduct 
in said city, propose and hereby introduce the following specific grant embodied in the form of 
an ordinance. 
A v ORDINANCE granting to the Union Railway Company of New York City the right of franchise 

to construct and operate a street surface railway as an extension of its existing railway 
in, upon and along the surface of certain streets, avenues and highways and to, upon 
and across a bridge and viaduct constructed in and owned and maintained by The City 
of New York. 

Be it 0, dained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Wherea,, The Union Railway Company of New York City has duly presented to the 

Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, by presenting and filing with each house thereof, 
its application, in writing, for a grant of the frachi.e or right to use the streets, avenues and 
highways, bridge and viaduct in and owned and maintained by The City of New York herent-
after mentioned, and for the construction, maintenance and operation of a double-track street 
surface railway, as an extension of its existing railway, in, upon and along the surface of the 
same ; and 

Whereas, The said Municipal Assembly, by resolution adopted on the 25th day of June, igoe, 
approved by the Mayor on the 5th day of July, 19oi, gave public notice of such application, and 
that at the Councilmanic Chambers in the City hall of The City of New York, on the 25th day 
of July, 1901, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, such application of said railway company would 
be first con-idered and a public hearing had thereon, which notice was published daily, for at 
least fourteen (t4) days prior to the hearing, in two daily newspapers published in the City of 
New York, viz. : the "New York Herald," and the "New York Journal and Advertiser," 
which papers were first designated in writing by the Mayor of said city, on the said 5th day of 
July, IgoL ; and 

Whereas, After public notice given as aforesaid and at a public hearing duly held in pursuance 
of such notice, whereat all persons so desiring were given an opportunity to be heard and were 
heard, such application was first considered by the Railroad Committees of both houses of said 
Municipal Assembly ; and 

Whereas, It is apparent from the proofs submitted and from satisfactory evidence presented 
that there is a public demand and desire that said railway company extend its railway and con-
struct and operate the same upon and along the streets, avenues and highways and across the 
bridge and viaduct hereinafter named, which said bridge and viaduct is adjacent to or within 
one-half mile of its existing railway, for the purpose of reaching the depot, station and terminus 
of other railroads, not more than one-half mile distant from such bridge and viaduct, and 
to establish by the construction of said extension a new route for public travel, and 
the said applicant having consented to operate such extensions as a continuous route for one 
fare ; and it further appearing that such extension cannot be operated as an independent railroad 
without inconvenience to the public, but that it is to the public advantage that the same should 
be operated as a continuous line or route of the existing railway of the applicant : 

Section I. The Municipal Assembly of The City of New York. hereby grants to the Union 
Railway Company of New York City, subject to the conditions and provisions hereinafter set 
forth, the franchise or right to extend its railway and to use the streets, avenues, highways, 
bridges and viaduct of the city, and to construct, maintain and operate a double-track street 
surface railway, as an extension of its existing railway, in, upon and along the following-named 
streets, avenues, highways, bridge and viaduct, viz. : 

Commencing at the intersection of Jerome and Sedgwick avenues at the terminus of the 
tracks of this company's Jerome Avenue line ; thence upon and along the westerly approach, 
known as the Sedgwick Avenue approach, formerly called Ogden Avenue approach, to Central 
or Macomb's Dam Bridge ; thence southerly upon and along said bridge and the One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct and Macomb's Dam road to the terminus of the railway of the 
Eighth Avenue Railroad Company, between West One Hundred and Fifty-fourth and West One 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth streets ; also from the intersection of said Central or blacomb's Dam 
Bridge and the One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct ; thence westerly upon and along 
so id viaduct to the station, depot or terminus of the Manhattan Elevated Railway Company, situ-
ated between said bridge and Bradhurst avenue, together with the necessary connections, 
switches, sidings, turnouts, turn-tables, cross-overs and suitable stands necessary for the accom-
modation and operation of said railroad by the overhead system of electricity or any other motive 
Rower which may be lawlully employed upon the same ; all in the Borough of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, City, County and State of New York. 

Sec. 2. The grant of said franchise or right to use said streets, avenues, highways, bridge 
and viaduct is made subject to the following conditions ; 

First—That the said right, privilege and franchise to construct and operate said extension 
shall be held and enjoyed by said railway company, its lessee or successors, for the term of 
twenty-five years, with the privilege of a renewal of said grant for the further period of twenty- 
five years upon a fair revaluation if the right. such revaluation to be of the right, privilege and 
franchise to maintain and operate said extension by itself, and not to include any value derived 
from the ownership, control or operation of any other railroad, line or tracks of the grantee, its 
successors or assigns ; provided, however, that the consent of the owners of one-half in value of 
the propertybounded on such streets, avenues, highways, bridges and viaduct shall be first 
obtained, or in lieu thereof the favorable deterinination of three commissioners, approved by the 
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court, that such extAnsion should be const' '-• 
operated. 

Second—Upon the termination of the said franchise or right, whethL. ------- 
there shall he a fair valuation of the plant and property of the applicant in the streets, avenues, 
highways, and upon the budge and viaduct aforesaid, with its appurtenances, and the said plant 
and property shall be and become the property of the City on the termination of the grant, on 
paying the grantee such valuation. Such payment shall be at a fair valuation of the said plant 
and property, as property, excluding any value derived from the franchise. 

Third—The mode of determining the valuation; and revaluations herein provided for shall 
he as follows : One disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment ; one disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the railway company ; these two 
shall choose a third disinterested freeholder ; the three so chosen shall act as appraisers, and 
shall make the valuations and revaluations aforesaid. Such appraisers shall be chosen at least 
sixty rlays prior to the expiration of the grant, or of the renewal thereof, and their report shall he 
filed with the Comptroller of the city not more than thirty days thereafter. They shall act as 
appraisers and not as arbitrators ; they may base their judgment upon their own experience and 
upon such information as they may obtain by inquiries and investigations without the presence of 
either party ; they shall have the right to examine the books of the railway company. The 
valuations so ascertained, fixed and determined shall be conclusive upon both parties. 

Fourth—The said Union Railway Company of New York City shall pay into the treasury 
of the city the percentages required to be paid by section four of chapter three hundred and forty 
of the Laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two. 

Fifth—The said railway may be operated by overhead electrical power substantially similar 
to the system or overhead electrical traction now in use on other portions of the existing road of 
said company and by any other motive power, except locomotive steam-power, which may be 
approved by the Board of Railroad Commissioners and consented to by the owners of property, 
in accordance with the provisions of the Railroad Law. 

Sixth—The said extension shall be constructed and maintained subject to the supervision and 
control of the Commissioner of Highways. Commissioner of Bridges and the Commissioner of 
Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies of The City of New York, in all matters with respect to 
which said Commissioners are respectively invested with the power of regulation and control 1,c 
the Charter of said city. 

Sec. 3. The said grant is also upon the further conditions ; namely, 
First—The said extension shall be constructed and operated in the latest improved manner 

ofstreet railway construction, and the railway and property on said extension shall be main-  
tamed in Rood condition throughout the full term of this grant. 

Second—The rate of fare for any pas,enger upon sail extension shall be five cents ; and said 
company shall not charge any passenger more than said sum for one continuous ride from any 
point on said extension or on any road, line or branch operated by it or under its control to any 
other point thereof or any connecting branch thereof within the limits of The City of New York. 
The cars on said extension shall be run as often as the public convenience may require. 

Third—The said railway company shall apply to each car run over said extension a proper 
fender and wheel guard in conformity to such laws and ordinances as may hereafter be enacted 
or adopted by the State or city authorities. 

Fourth—All cars on said extension shall be heated during cold weather in conformity to such 
laws and ordinances as are now in force or may hereaf er be enacted or adopted by the State or 
city authorities, and each car shall be well lighted either by the Pintsch gas system or by 
electricity, or by some system of lighting equally efficient. 

Fifth—In case of any violation or t reach of, or failure to comply with, any of the provision, 
of this section, this grant may be forfeited by suit brought by the Corporation Counsel on notice 
of ten (lays to the said railway company. 

Sec. 4. This grant is also upon the further and expressed condition that the provisions of 
Article IV. of the Railroad Law applicable thereto be complied with. 

Sec. 5. The said company shah at all times keep the street between its tracks and for a 
distance of two feet beyond the rails upon either side of said extension free and clear from ice 
and snow. 

Sec. 6. The said railway company, so long as it shall continue to use any of the tracks upon 
said streets, avenues, highwaNs, bridge and viaduct, shall have and keep in permanent repair that 
portion of such streets, avenues, highways, bridge and viaduct between its tracks, the rails of its 
tracks and two feet in width outside of its tracks, under the supervision of the proper local 
authorities, and whenever required by them to do so, and in such manner as they may prescribe. 

Sec. y, This grant shall not become op-,rative unless, within to days after the approval 
thereof by the Mayor of said city or the final passage thereof succeeding the return Kith the 
disapproval thereof, or subsequent to the taking effect of said grant by reason of the failure of 
said officer to return the same with his disapproval, the said railway con pany shall duly execute 
under its corporate seal an instrument in writing wherein said company shall promise, covenant, 
and agree on its part and behalf to pay the compensation, and to conform to, abide by and 
perform all the conditions and requiremetns in this ordinance fixed and contained, and within 
the said period file the said instrument in the office of the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

Sec. 8. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JOHN T.OAKLEY, JOSEPH CASSIDY, WILLIAM J.HYLAND, h ARRY C. IIART, 

Committee on Railroads. 

7o the Honorable the llfunicifal Assembly of The Citj of .Ve-w Forl : 
The petition of the Union Railway Company of New York City re,l cetfuily shows 
First—That your petitioner is a street surface railway corporation organized and existing 

under the laws of the State of New York, having filed its certificate of incorpo ation in the office 
of the Secretary of State of New York on the 5th day of July, 1892, for the purpose of construct-
ing, inaintatning and operating a street surface railway in The City of New York. 

Second—That your petuiouer desires to obtain from the Municipal Assembly of The City of 
New York its consent to and a grant of the right, privilege and franchise to use certain streets, 
avenues and highways in The City of New York for street railway purposes, and for the con,truc-
tion, maintenance and operation of a double-track street surface railway as an extension of its 
exi-ting railway through, upon and along the surface of certain streets, avenues and highways, 
and to and upon a bridge and viaduct adjacent to or within one-half mile of its railway, for the 
purpose of reaching the depot, station and terminus of other railroads, not more than one-half 
mile distant from such bridge or viaduct, a description of said streets, avenues and highways, 
bridge and viaduct being as follows : 

"1 Commencing at the intersection of Jerome and Sedgwick avenues at the terminus of the 
tracks of this company's Jerome avenue line ; thence upon and along the westerly approach. 
known as the Sedgwick Avenue approach, formerly called Ogden Avenue approach, to Central 
or Macomb's Dam Bridge ; thence southerly upon and along said bridge and the One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct and Macontb's Dam road to the terminus of the railway of the 
Eighth Avenue Railroad Company, between West One Hundrea and Fifty-fourth and West One 
Hundred and Fifty-filth street ; also from the intersection of said Central or Macomb's Dam 
Bridge and the One Hundred and Fifty-filth Street Viaduct ; thence wes erly upon and along 
said viaduct to the station, depot or terminus of the Manhattan Elevated Railway Company, 
situated between said bridge and Bradhurst avenue, together with the necessary connections, 
switches, sidings; turnouts, turntables, cross-avers and suitable stands necessary for the accommo-
dation and operation of said railroad by the overhead system of electricity or any other motive 
power which may be lawfully employed upon the same ; all in the boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx, City, County and State of New York." 

Third—That said corporation expects to operate said railway by the overhead trolley system 
substantially similar to that now in use on other portions of its line, or by any other motive power, 
except steam locomotive, which may be permitted by the State Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
and consented to by property-owners, pursuant to law. 

Fourth—That,the distance between the terminus of your petitioner's railroad and the terminus 
of the Manhattan Elevated railroad and the Eighth Avenue line is a distance over which there is 
no means of transportation, and the public are accordingly obliged to walk this distance in order 
to make connections, and that there is and has been for some time past an earnest public de-
mand for an extension of your petitioner's railroad as above stated. 
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Fifth—That the terminus of the said viaduct and the terminus of said bridge are respect- By Alderman Coggey- 
ively within one-half mile of the route of your petitioner's existing street surface railway, and the Fruit Stand—Peter Tompros, No. 743 Lexington avenue, Manhattan. 
depot, station or terminus of other railroads, which it is the purpose of your petitioner to reach By Alderman Culkin-- 
ww ith the said extension of its railway, is not more than one-half mile distant from such bridge or Bootblack Stand—Vincenzo Trivigiro, No. 16o Eighth avenue, Manhattan. 
viaduct. 

 \Vherefore your petitioner prays that the notice of the time and place when and where this 
application will be first considered be given, pursuant to the provisions of section 92 of the Rail- 

By Alderman Ledwith-y 
Newspaper Stand—Bertha Moshkow, southeast corner Forty-second street and Lexington 

road Law and all other laws applicable thereto, and that consent or grant be given in the form 
of in ordinance, subject to the laws and ordinances applicable thereto and upon terms of corn- 

avenue, Manhattan. 
Fruit Stand--Frank Monahan, northwest corner Fiftieth street and Third avenue, Man- 

peusation to be fixed and determined in accordance with the provisions of the Greater New York hattan. 

Charter. 
hated THE CITY OF NEW YORK, May 25, 1901. 

By Alderman Schneider-- 
Fruit Stands—Heinrich Wahlers, No. 1516 Madison avenue, Manhattan ; Antonio Canacci- 

SEAL.] 	 UNION RAILWAY COMPANY OF NEW YORK CITY, tiola, No. 1449 Madison avenue, Manhattan. 
By EDWARD A. MAHER, President. By Alderman Smith— 

State of New York, County of New York, ss. : Fruit Stand—Nicholas Castixtaro, No. 26 Fulton street, Manhattan. 
Edward A. Maher, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that he is the President of the Union By Alderman Wirth— 

Railway Company of New York City, the petitioner named in the foregoing petition ; that he Newspaper Stand—William Sheridan, northeast corner Bedford and Gates avenues, Brooklyn. 
l;as read the foregoing petition and knows the contents thereof : that the same is true of his own Which was adopted. 
knowledge, except as to the matters therein stated to he alleged on information and belief, and 

No. 1422. as to those matters he believes it to be true. 
EDWARD \V. MAHER. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Louis Mostwill to erect and 

Sworn to before me this 25tu uay of May, 1901. maintain a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the elevated rail- 

WILLIAM F. GARNER, Notary Public No. It. road on the northwest corner of Myrtle and Knickerbocker avenues, Borough of Brooklyn, pro- 
vided said stand be erected in conformity with the provisions of section 718 of the Laws of 1896 

In connection with above report the Vice-Chairman offered the following resolution : and subject to the conditions of the ordinance regulating the placing of stands under the stairs 

No. 1412 of the elevated railroads, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Com- 

Resolved, That, if the Board of Aldermen concur, the proposed specific grant, embodied in missioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 

the form of an ordinance, to the Union Railway Company, of New York City, of the franchise Assembly. 
Which was adopted. or right to extend its railway in, upon and along certain streets, avenues and highways, and to 

and upon a bridge and viaduct, in The City of New York, having been introduced and having No. 1423. 
had its first reading, 	be referred by the Municipal Assembly to the Board of Estimate and Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Simon Nager to place and 
Apportionment, 	in accordance with 	the provisions of section 94 of the Greater New York I keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the elevated 	railroad 
Charter, at the northeast corner of Atlantic and East New York avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 

Which was adopted. 
CoM~IuNICATIO',S. 

provided the said stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of chapter 718 of the 
 Laws of 1896, and subject to the.conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands 

The 	President laid before the Council the following communication from the Clerk of under the stairs of the elevated railroads, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure e Board of .\Ideren : th 	 m 

CITY OF NEW 1 ORK—BOARD OF ALDER3IEN of the Municipal Assembly. 

I 

F. BLAKE, CLERK, Which was adopted. 

CITY HALL, October 3, Igo.. No. 
 

o. 1424. 
Il; u. 	1. 	f. 	Sct- t I Y, 	ti 	C:: 	,' 	. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Silsbe & Co. to place, erect 

Si :—I transmit herewith the documents relative to matters adopted by the Board of Alder- and keep iron posts on the sidewalk, near the curb, and girders therefrom to the building line, to 

:men :u the stated nteedng held Tuesday, October I, 1901, as scheduled below : be securely fastened, for the purpose of placing over the same, when the weather so requires it, a 

Int. Nos. 3260, 3352. 34g7, 34z8, 3430, 3431, 3432, 333, 3434, 3435, 3436. 
canvas awning in front of their premises Nos.46o and 462 Fulton street, Borough of Brooklyn, the 
work Lobe done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; 	such Respectfully, 

MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was ordered on file. Which was adopted. 

The communications were as follows : 
No. 1425. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Leo Dreyfus to place and keep 
No. 1413. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Board of Education to 
an ornamental lamp-post and lamp in front of No. 69 Sixth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
provided the lamp be kept lighted during the same hours as the public lamps, and that the said 

place transparencies on lamp-posts in the Twenty-eighth Assembly District, Borough of Man- lamp-post and lamp shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of the ordinance in such 
hatian, for Evening high School No. 96, the work to lie done at its own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only for four months 

case made and provided and shall not be used for advertising purposes, the work to be done and 
gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such 

from the date of approval by his Honor the Mayor. permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly- 
\\ hich  was adopted. 

No. 1414. 
Which was adopted. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to H. A. Keiley to place and 
ke'rj a catering trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his premises on the southeast 

No. 1426. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to D. Komfield to erect and 

,orner of Ninet -first street and Second avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, 	the work to be 
dune at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission 

maintain a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the elevated rail-
road on the southwest corner of Third avenue and Sixty-fifth street, Borough of Brooklyn, pro- 

Laws to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 
Which was adopted. 

vided said stand be erected in conformity with the provisions of chapter 718 of the 	of 1896, 
and subject to the conditions of the ordinance regulating the placing of stands under the stairs of 

No. 1415. the elevated railroads, the work to be clone at his own expense, under the direction of the Corn- 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to E. Bick to place, erect and missioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only luring the pleasure of the Municipal 

keep a storm-door in front of his premises on the corner of Bedford and Park avenues, in the Assembly. 
Which was adopted. Borough cf Brooklyn, provided the dimensions of said storm-door shall not exceed ten feet in height 

and two feet wider than the doorway, and shall not extend more than five feet from the house- i1o. I427. 
line, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of High- Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Joseph Ferraro to erect and 

a}; ; such permission to cintinue only during the pleasure of the *Municipal Assembly. maintain a stand 	for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the 	elevated 
Which was adopted. railroad at the northwest 	corner 	of Cohlandt and Church 	streets, Borough of Manhattan, 

No. 1416. provided said stand be erected subject to the provisions of section 718 of the Laws of 1896, and 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Hodge and \V. E. the conditions of the ordinance regulating the placing of stands under the stairs of the elevated 

S.uminis to erect and maintain a retaining-wall within the stoop-line in front of their premises on railroads, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
the east side of Kingshridge road, one hundred feet front, commencing fitty feet south of Midham Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 
place, Borough of The Bronx, said wall not to exceed four and a halt feet in height, the work to Which was adopted. 
be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such per- 

No. 1428. mis>ion to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 
Which was adopted. Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to L. Heineman & Sons to 

No. 1417. move a house from the north side of Johnson place, one hundred feet west of Poplar street, to the 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Valentine Koch to give west side of Eighteenth street, one hundred and sixty-seven feet north of Church avenue, Borough 

exhibitions of the qualities of the Ives Portable Fire-escape in front of No. 609 East One Hun- of Brooklyn, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 

~Iced and Forty-first street, iu the Borough of The Bronx, the consent of the owner of the said of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 
premises having previously been granted thereto, the work to be done at his own expense, under Which was adopted. 
he direction of the Chief of Police; such permission to continue only for a period of one week No. 1429. 

fiurn the date of approval thereof by his Honor the Mayor. Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Carl Blass to erect a storm- 
Which was adopted. door on Humboldt street, fifteen (15) feet south of Broome street (Borough of Brooklyn), provided 

No. 1418. said storm-door shall not exceed ten 	feet in height, two feet wider than the doorway, and shall 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies be and he is not extend beyond six feet from the house-line, the work to be done at his own expense, under 

hereby requested to have two lamps placed on the unused 	lamp-posts in front of the Eleventh the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the 
street side of St. Mark's Church, Borough of Manhattan, and lighted. pleasure of the Municipal Asssmbly. 

Which was adopted. Which was adopted. 
No. 1419. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Wolf Rosenberg to erect, 
place and keep a marquise of iron and glass, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, in front 

No. 1430. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred on August 27, 1901 (Minutes, page 66), 

of his premises, No. 209 East Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at the annexed ordinance in favor of an issue of Corporate Stock, $30o,o0O, for completion of addition 
his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to to the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Sciences, respectfully 
continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. REPORT: 

Which was adopted. That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
No. 1420. They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred on September 24, Igoe (Minutes, page Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on July 31, 1901, adopted the following 
147), the annexed resolution in favor of requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to resolution : 
appropriate $8,S5o for Children's Court, respectfully " Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 4c6 of the Laws of 1896, the Comp- 

REFotr: troller be authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to issue 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. New York Charter, to the amount of three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000), the proceeds 
Whereas, Section 1399 of the Greater New York Charter as amended provides for the whereof shall be applied to the completion of an addition to the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and 

creation of a Children's Court, which may be located in the building in which the offices of the Sciences" ; 	 - 
Department of Public Charities for the examination of dependent children are located ; and Resolved, 	That the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the 

Whereas, It is necessary to repair and alter such premises for the proper convenience of such Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in 
court ; I the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of three 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provision of subdivision S of section 188 of the Greater I hundred thousand dollars ($300,0oo). for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the 
New York Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and hereby is requested to expenses therein mentioned and authorized. 
appropriate the sum of eight thousand five hundred and fifty dollars for the purpose of making ROBERT MUH, JOSEPH GEISER, ELIAS GOODMAN, JOHN T. MCMAHON, 
such repairs and alterations, under the jurisdiction of the Department of 	Public Buildings, I JACOB J. VELTEN, Committee on Finance. 
Lighting and Supplies, which work is hereby authorized. 	 I Which was placed on the list of special orders. 

ROBERT 3IUII, MICHAEL KENNEDY, ELIAS GOODMAN, PATRICK S. KEELY, 
JOSEPH GEISER, Committee on Finance. 	 I PETITIONS. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 1421. 	 I 

No. 1431. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the following-named persons, I REAL ESTATE OWNERS' PROTECTIVE AssoCIA'rION, 
whose applications for stands have been indorsed by the Aldermen of the districts in which they TWELFTH AND TWENTY-SECOND WARDS, 
are to be located, to erect, keep and maintain stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit COLONIAL HALL, ONE HUNDRED AND FIRST STREET AND COLUMBIA AVENUE, 

and soda water and for bootblacking purposes, within the stoop-lines, at the location set NEW YORK, October 3, 1901. 
respectively opposite their names, and in compliance with the provisions of the ordinance in such To the Municipal Council, Cite of New York. 
case made and provided : GENTLEMEN—The above-named organization, composed of representative property-owners, 
By Alderman Cronin— respectfully urges to enter an emphatic protest to the ordinance which has already passed the 

Soda-water Stand—Tobias Harry Dembling, No. 171 William street, Manhattan. Board of Aldermen designed to prohibit the placing of advertising signs on buildings, and in 
Bootblack Stand—Giacomo Lisanti, No. 59 Cortlandt street, Manhattan, 	 I addition making all violations of the Building Code a misdemeanor, and punishable by fine and 
Fruit Stands—Christ Carino, No. 59 Cortlandt street, Manhattan ; Tomasso Truppi, No. 91 j imprisonment, which said ordinance, we understand, comes up for action before your Honorable 

Mulberry street, Manhattan, Body on Tuesday next. 
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In view of the great importance of this measure to builders and property-owners, we respect- 
fully request that a public hearing be granted before your Honorable Body takes final action 
upon the matter. 

Yours very respectfully, 
G. T. LAWRENCE, President, 

No. 199 Duane Street, City. 
IRA j. ETTINGER, Secretary, 

No. 99 Nassau Street. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Law Department. 

No. 1432. 
STATE OF NEW YORK-COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

ALBANY, October 4, 190I. 
P. J. SCULLY, Esq., City CI'rk, New York City. 

DEAR SIR-In addition to the State tax of I.zo mills, directed to be levied against the 
County of Richmond, as per circular from this office dated September 27, amounting to 
$61,270.16, the Council and Board of Aldermen of The City of New York, acting for and in lieu 
of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Richmond, as provided by chapter 378, Laws of 
1897, are hereby required to raise the sum of $5,916.48, as follows: 
For additional compensation of the Justices of the Supreme Court in the Second 

Judicial District, in pursuance of chapter 765, Laws of 1868 ; chapter 126, Laws 
of 1883 ; chapter 114, Laws of 1894 ; chapter 34, Laws of 1895 ; chapter 131, 
Laws of 1898 ; chapter 644, Laws of 1901, and chapter 645, Laws of Igoe, and 
for the Stenographers under said first-named act, as amended by chapter 114, 
Laws of 1894, to the 30th of September, 1902, as provided by chapter 644, 
Lawsof Igoi ............................ ............................... 	53,298  75 

For compensation of Deputy Clerk and Attendants of the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court, in the Second Judicial Department, to September 30, 1902, as 
authorized by chapter 99, Laws of 1896 ; chapter 223, Laws of 1897, and chap- 
ter 45o, Laws of 1900 .................................................... 	696  33 

For compensation of Confidential Clerks to Justices of the Supreme Court in the 
Second Judicial District, pursuant to chapter 892, Laws of 1896, and chapter 
644, Laws of 1901 ....................... 	.......... .................... 	819 00 

For compensation of Justices of the Supreme Court designated to the Appellate 
Division of the Second Department, from any district other than the Second 
Judicial District, to December 31, 1901, as authorized by chapter 309, Laws of 
1898, and chapter 597,  Laws of Igo[ ...................................... 	652 00 

For compensation of Confidential Clerks to the Justices of the Supreme Court, 
designated to the Appellate Division of the Second Department, pursuant to 
chapter 251, Laws of 1900 .................................. ............ 	450 40 

$5,916  48 

Yours very respectfully, 
ERASTUS C. KNIGHT, Comptroller. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

No. 1433. 
STA'L'E OF NEW YORK-COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

ALBANY, October 4, 190I. 
P. J. SCUI.LY, Esq., City Clerk, R'ere York City 

DEAR SIR-In addition to the State tax of 1.20 mills directed to be levied against the County 
of Queens, as per circular from this office dated September 27, amounting to $116,419.15, the 
Council and Board of Aldermen of The City of New York, acting for and lieu of the Board of 
Supervisors of the County of Queens, as provided by chapter 378, Laws of 1897, are hereby 
required to raise the sum of $13,278.41:, as follows : 
For additional compensation of the Justices of the Supreme Court in the Second 

J udicial District, in pursuance of chapter 765, Laws of t868 : chapter 126, Laws 
of 1883, chapter 114, Laws of 1894, chapter 34, Laws of 1895 ; chapter 131, 
Laws of 1898 ; chapter b44, Laws of 1901, and chapter 645, Laws or 1901, and 
for the Stenographers under first-named act, as amended by chapter 114, Laws 
of 1894, to the 30th of September, 1902, as provided by chapter 644, Laws of 
I90I .... 	.. 	... 	 ... 	 .. 	$7,431 25 

For compensation of Deputy Clerk and Attendants of the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court, in the Second Judicial Department to September 30, 1902, as 
authorized by chapter 99,  Laws of 1896 ; chapter 223, Laws of 1897, and chap- 
ter 450, Laws of i9oo .................................................... 	1,549 32  

For compensation of Confidental Clerks to Justices of the Supreme Court, in the 
Second Judicial District, pursuant to chapter 892, Laws of 1896, and chapter 
644, Laws of'9ot.. 	... 	..... 	 . 	1,845 00 

For compensation of Justices of the Supreme Court designated to the Appellate 
Division of the Second Department from any district other than the Second 
Judicial District, to December 31, 1901, as authorized by chapter 309, Laws of 
1898, and chapter 597,  Laws of 1901 ...................................... 	1,450  70  

For compensation of Contidental Clerks to the Justices of the Supreme Court, desig-
nated to the Appellate Division of the Second Department, pursuant to chapter 
251, Laws of 1900 ...................................................... 	1,002 14 

$13,278  41  

Yours very respectfully, 
ERASTUS C. KNIGHT, Comptroller 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTIONS. 
No. 1434' 

By the Committee on Railroads- 
Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to 

the Council, for further consideration, resolution now in his hands, No. 36, to permit the C. W. 
Hunt Company to extend tracks in the Borough of Richmond. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 1435. 

By Councilman Murphy- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Daniel Gaffney, two marquises 

of iron and glass, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, in front of his premises Nos. 156 
and 158 East Ninety-first street, in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 1436. 

By Councilman Goodwin- 
AN ORDINANCE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of three thousand three 

hundred dollars ($3,300), proceeds to be used for repaving with granite blocks a portion 
of Avenue U, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section I. The Municipal Assembly hereby approves of and concurs in the following resolu-

tion adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment October I, 1901, and hereby author-
izes the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the amount and for the 
purposes therein specified. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of bonds to an amount 
not exceeding three thousand three hundred dollars ($3,300), for the purpose of providing means 
for the repaving with granite blocks that portion of Avenue U, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
between the ends of the retaining-walls of the approach (excepting that portion within the rail-
road right of way) of the railroad crossing between East Seventeenth and East Eighteenth 
streets, being built by the Long Island Railroad Company, lessees of the New York, Brooklyn 
and Manhattan Beach Railroad Company, pursuant to section 61 of the Railroad Law, and in 
accordance with the plans approved by the Board of Railroad Commissioners on February 21, 
1901 ; also, to provide for the replacing of the macadam, which was taken from the avenue 
before beginning the work of construction of the railroad crossing, and that when authority 
therefor shall have been obtained from the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller be authorized 
to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

COMMUNICATIONS RESUMED. 
The President laid before the Council the following communication from the Board of 

Aldermen: 
No. 1437. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William Schindele to lay a 
six-inch tile pipe for the purpose of inclosing electric wires, as shown upon the accompanying 
diagram, under and diagonally across the carriageway of McKibbin street, from his premises on 
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the southeast corner of said McKibbin street and Lorimer street to his premises on the northwest 
corner of the said McKihbin street and Lorimer street, in the Borough of Brooklyn ; provided, 
that the said William Schindele pay to The City of New York, as compensation for the privilege, 
such amount as may be determined as an equivalent by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund ; 
and provided, further, that the said William Schindele shall stipulate with the Commissioner of 
Highways to save The City of New York harmless from any loss or damage that may occur during 
the progress or subsequent to the completion of the work of laying said pipe, the work to he done 
at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of f lighocay, ; such permission to 
continue only (luring the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 1438. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles Koehler to erect, 
place and keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of hispremises corner of 
Starr street and Knickerbocker avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, the work to be done and water 
supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such per-
mission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Which was adopted. 

PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTIONS RNSO?IED. 

No. 1439. 
By the President- 

Whereas, The numerous casualties that Lave occurred upon the streets of this city recently, 
resulting in the maiming and death of passengers using the streets and avenues and roadways in 
the parks, and particularly the recent accident resulting in the death of one of the most faithful 
of our policemen, make the use of the streets absolutely unsafe for foot passengers, as well as 
those in vehicles drawn by horses, who are lawfully entitled to use the public highways and be 
protected in such use ; and 

Whereas, Alihouh the laws of the State as well as the ordinances of the City and the rules, 
regulations and ordinances of the Department of Parks are intended to protect foot passengers 
and those in vehicles drawn by horses in their lawful use of the streets, avenues and roadways of 
the parks, and if adequately enforced would afford such protection ; now, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Police Department and the Department of Parks be and said departments 
hereby are requested tc enforce with greater vigilance, the laws, ordinances, rules and regulations 
relating to the use of the streets, avenues and roadways of the parks by automohilos and all other 
motor vehicles to the end that foot passengers upon the streets, avenues and roadways of the park, 
as well as those in vehicles drawn by horses, may be protected and made secure from accident 
and death on the streets and avenues and roadways of the parks of this city. 

Which was adopted. 

No. t44o. 
By Councilman Wise- 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for the better protection of windows. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That all building, used as dwellings shall have such windows as do not lead to a fire-escape 

or a balcony, and which have the window-sills less than thirty-six (36) inches over the floor, pro- 
tected by a guard of iron or steel or other hard metal set in sash-frame in manner suhject to the 
approval of the Commissioner of Public Buildings. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

No. 1441. 
By the same- 

Resolved, That his Honor (lie 13 iyor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to 
the Council for further consi lerati, n resolution noly in his hands, Au. 12114, permitting Julius 
Youngman to erect lamp-post. 

Which was adopted. 

Co-NtstuNtCATtoNS FP.OAI Dr: r:1RIiI1N1. .Ni) Cnt:rur.slioN Oc'r•tcERS. 
The President laid before the Council the following Departmental F.,tiutatcs 

No. 1442• 
ST. PETER'S HOSPITAL, SISTERS OF TILE POOR OF Si. FR.INuts, 

HENRY 5'1'REET, BETWEEN CONGRESS AND \WARREN, 	S[  
BROOKLYN, October I, ICAO[. 

To the 1Ilurzicipai Assenrbl)': 
GENTLEMEN-In respect to St. Peter's Hospital we beg to request the same appropriation 

from the Board of Estimation as was made last year. Referring to the communication of last 
year we reiterate the statement therein as to our condition and usefulness as facts to be stated 
this year substantially the same as last year. 

Trusting we may receive the same appropriation, and thanking you in advance, we remain, 
Respectfully yours, 

SISTERS OF THE POOR OF ST. FRANCIS, 
In care of ST. PETER'S HIisrrtAL. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS, CITY of NEW YORK, 1902. 
Contingencies-Borough of Manhattan, eleven courts .......................... 	$1,100 C) 
Contingencies-Borough of The Bronx, two courts ............................ 	20000 
Contingencies-Borough of Brooklyn, five courts .............................. 	500 00 
Contingencies-Borough of Queens, three courts ................ ........ ..... 	300 00 
Contingencies-Borottgh of Richmond-two courts ............................. 	200 00 
Board of Justices, Municipal Court, City of New York ......................... 	250 00 

$2,550 00 

PATRICK 1S1cDAVITT, Secretary, Board of Municipal Court Justices. 
Board of Justices, Municipal Court, City of New York, compensation of Clerk, acting as 

Secretary. 
PATRICK McDAVITT, Secretary, Board of Municipal Court Justice,. 

ESTI\LKIE FOR 1901 AND 1902, \VttLiAMS11URGtI HOSPITAL. 
Bedford Avenue, coiner South Third Street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Rent account .............. 	........................................... ..... 	$1,450 00 
Coal, 	gas and electricity 	.......... 	................... ...................... 	1,500 	00 
Nurses, 	twelve, 	at $to per month 	............................................. 1,440 00 
Superintendent, at $6o per month ............................................. 720 00 

Janitor, 	at $4o per 	month .................................... .. 	............ 	480 	00 
Orderly, 	at $30 per month .................................................... 360 00 
Cook, 	at $25 	per month ...................... 	............................... 300 00 

Maids, 	three, 	at 	$15 	per 	month 	............... 	............................... 540 00 

Laundress, at $25 per month . 	.............................. ................. 	300 	00 
Meat...................................... 	.............................. I,5oo 00 

Groceries 	..................................................... ............ 	2,500 	00 

Butter and 	eggs .......................................... ...... 	........... 	600 	00 

Medicines 	and supplies 	................... 	.................................. 3,000 00 

Furniture 	and 	bedding ....... 	......... 	..................................... 500 00 

Repairs............ 	.................................................. ...... 	250 00 

$15,470 00 

Respectfully submitted, 
WILLIAM FRANCIS CAMPBELL, M. D., Treasurer. 

Si'. FRANCIS HOSPITAL, 
FIFTH STREET AND AVENUE B, 

NEW YORK, October 8, 1901. 

To the Honorable Alunicipal Asseutbly, City of New York : 
HONORABLE GENTLEMEN-We beg to make a correction to our letter of August 20, t901 

(being a reply to your circular letter) in stating that we would need at least $15,0_0 for the year 
1902. The sum should read instead $20,000, having figured more correctly on the amount needed 
as based on the number of cases approved by the Department of Charities during the present 
year. 

This institution is constantly occupied by the poorest and most destitute class of patients, and 
we trust that the justice of our request will meet the approbation of your Honorable Body. 

\Vith gratitude for past assistance, 
Very respectfully, 

SISTERS OF THE POOR OF ST. FRANCIS, 
Per SISTER JOSEPHINE, Secretary. 

Which were ordered on file. 
The hour of 2.30 o'clock P. M. having arrived Councilman Hottenroth moved that the roll be 

called to ascertain the number of members present. 
There being no objection, it was so ordered. 
The call resulted as follows . 
Present-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Doyle. Ebbets, Foley, 

Francisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hoitenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundo:f, Murphy, Murray, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 
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PROPOSED ORDINANCES AND LEGISLYL'IvE RESOLUTIOtiS AGAIN RESUMED. 

No. 1.}43 
By Councilman Goodwin — 

\Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on October I, 1901, adopted the 
following resolution : 

\\'hereas, Three per cent. Assessment Bonds of The City of New York, for the improvement 
of Park avenue above One Hundred and Sixth street, to the amount of two hundred thousand 
dollars (Saoo,000), issued under the provisions of section 144 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1852, and chapter 339 of the Laws of IS92, become due November I, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, Said bonds, under the laws regulating their issue, are payable from assessments to 
be levied for said public improvement ; and 

Whereas, No assesssment for said public improvement has yet been laid, and money is not 
applicable ; therefore, for the redemption thereof, 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 184 of the Greater New York Charter, 
the Comptroller be authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to 
issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York in the manner provided by section 169 of the 
Greater New York Charter to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), the pro-
ce,ds whereof .hall be applied to the redemption of three per cent. Assessment Bonds of The 
l ity of New York for the improvement of Park avenue above One Hundred and Sixth street, 
i oued to that amount, under the provisions of seeticu 144 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of tSS2 and chapter 39 of the Laws of 1S92, and maturing November t, 1901. 

Resolved, That the Municipal assembly hereby concurs in the said resolution, and that the 
Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York in 
the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter to the amount of two 
hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) for the purpose of providing means for the redemption of 
th, bonds therein mentioned. 

'lie President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said resolution. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
:Vlirnrative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, 

hranci>c , French, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
Owen,, Ryder, \'au Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the l'restdent-22. 

SPECIAL ORDERS. 

No. 915. 
The Committee on Vater Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

la inn; water-mains in Lorillard place, and in Beach avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 1432, 
Minutes, May 28, Igot), respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having exarnired the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said re,olutiots and -'rdinance be adopted. 

1 

	

	ii~DLN.ANCE to lay water-mains in Lorillard place and Beach avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater Nev York Charter, the following resolution 

„t the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 22d r'ay of May, 1905, be 
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

" Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
t;rcater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in Lorillard place, between "Third avenue 
and One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street, and in Be tell avenue, between Southern Boulevard 
and One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Borough of The Bronx, and the making of a contract 
for the same by the Commis.,r:mer of Rater Supply. be and the same is hereby authorized and 
approved. the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation for 

Laving Croton Pipes, Borough: of Manh rttan and The Bronx, for 19ol.'' 
I'IIOM.AS F. FOLEY, EUGENE A. WISE, HARRY C. HART, ADOLPH C. 

llv l' 1'NNI"'_t"l'll. C, iun:ittcc n Water Supply. 

I;, 1 %RD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW 1 ORK, May 24, 190I.  
Ii. ii 	 "iaom//r of The Citrof.le„ lork: 

SLR;—I iiclusv herr,vhti, for the action of y -ur Ihmorable Body, fi vin of ordinance approved 
I v this Board at the meeting held on the 22d in tant providing for the laying of water-mains in 
Lorillard place, between Third avenue and One Ifundred and Eights-eighvh street, and in 
beach avenue, between Southern Boulevard and One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Borough 
of The Bronx. 

I also inclose copies of resolutions of the Local Board recommending that the said mains be 
Lctl. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

C O:UUGII OF THE BRONX, April 25, 1901. 
fni;. \I',rt;t i. 1. Il i. irt_c. /"-;, .. 	 ; .,J Public lmprovemeids: 

Dt..SR Sir—In aco r.:ut 	tw tt,i -ii 3S4, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 
the following resolution was adopted by the Loal Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
April 25. 1901, Viz.: 

Res lved, That the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Board of 
Public Improvements that gas-mains be laid in Anthony avenue, between One Hundred and 
seventy-third and One Hundred and Seventy-fifth streets ; that lamp-posts be erected, gas lamps 

laced thereon. lighted and maintained, and that a copy of this resolution be tranrntitted forth-
situ to the said Boani of Punic Improvements. 

l .._i tfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

BOROUGH OF TILE BRONX, April 25, 1901. 
li u. al t f;ct. 1. 11 i?t>. . 1dent, Board of Public Lurproc,ements 

Dttc SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter J78, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 
the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
April 25, 1901, viz.: 

Resolved, That. on petition of John M. Wo hey and others, the Local Board, Twenty-first 
D,trict, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that a water-main be laid in 
Lorillard place, between Third avenue and One :luched and Eighty-eighth street, Borough of 
"l he L'ronx, and that a copy of this resolution lie transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public 
i ,„pro%ements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
a,l ,f: said ordinance. 

\1''uch was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Ca.sity, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, 

hrancisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, Ilottenroth, Ilyland, Leich, Mundorl, Murphy, Murray, 
Owens. Ryder, t'an Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and Use President-22. 

No. 61g. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

laving water-mains in One Hundred and Eightieth street, B (rough of The Bronx (page 252, 
1l1uores, April 23, 19or), respectfully 

RESORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize water-mains in One Hundred and Eightieth street, Borough of The 
Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 17th day of April. 1901, be 
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in One Hundred and Eightieth street, 
between Third avenue and Bryant street, B ,rough of The Bronx, and the making of a contract 
for the same by the Commissioner of Water Dupply, be and the same is hereby authorized and 
approved, the cost of said of public work or improvement to he paid for from the appropriation 
for ” Laying Croton Pipes, Borou,hs of Manhattan and The Bronx," for Igor. 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, EUGENE A. \VISE, JOSEPH F. O'GRADV, HARRY C. 
HART, A\ ILLIAM A. DOYLE, Committee on Water Supply. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, April Ig, 1905. 	71 
To the Honorab.e the ,]lrntiriYa1 Assembl, of The Cif;, of New York 

DEAR SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 17th day of March, 1got, in relation to the laying of water-mains 
in One Hundred and Eightieth street, between Third avenue and Bryant street, Borough of The 
Bronx. 

I also inclose. copy of a resolution of the Local Board recommending the above improve-
ment. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF TI-IE BRONX, March 21, 1901. 
Hon. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements : 

DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify 
that the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its 
meeting March 25, 1901, viz. 

Resolved, That the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Board of 
Public Improvements that a water-main be laid in East One Hundred and Eightieth street, 
between Third avenue and the Bronx river, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted 
forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, 

Francisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. Sz1. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

providing for an engine, etc., at the Millburn Pumping Station (page 1294, Minutes, May 54, 
igoi), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for engine at Millburn Pumping Station. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board oil the 3th day of April, 1899, be and 
the same hereby is approved, and the public work of improvement therein provided for is hereby 
authorized, viz.: 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the making of a contract by the Commissioner of Water Supply for 
the construction and erection of a triple expansion pumping engine of fifteen million gallons daily 
capacity, at the Millburn Pumping Station of the Brooklyn water system in the County of Nassau 
(Queens), and the making of a further contract by said Commissioner for the construction and 
erection at that pumping station of a coal house or shed and railway trestle for the handling and 
storage of coal, and the erection of a building for storage of supplies and for a repair shop, be and 
the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be 
paid for from the issue of Corporate Stock of the City of New York, in pursuance of section It, 
title 15, of chapter 583 of the Laws of 1888, and sections 16g and 170 of the City Charter, chap-
ter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, EUGENE A. WISE, HARRY C. HART W[LLIAM A. 
DOYLE, Committee on Water Supply. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEw YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	)̀t 

NEW YORK, May 11, 1901. 
To the Honorable the Afunicipal Assembly of The City of New York : 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 8th instant relative to the construction of a triple expansion 
pumping engine at the Millburn Pumping Station of the Brooklyn water system. 

This ordinance is amended in pursuance of resolution adopted by your Body, and in accord-
ance with the recommendation of the Commissioner of Water Supply, and is to take the place of 
and be a substitute for the one adopted by this Board on April 5, 1901. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, 

Francisco, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, 'Murphy, Murray, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 5Sg. 
The Committee on Railroads, to whom was recommitted the annexed ordinance in favor of 

granting to the \Vest Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company the right of franchise to con- 
struct and operate a street surface railroad (page 1371, Minutes, May 21, Igor), respectfully 

REPOR'L' : 
That, having again examined the subject, they recommend that the said ordinance be 

adopted. 
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, 

CLERK'S OFFICE, NO. 280 BROADWAY, STEWAR"r BUILDING, 
NEw YORK, April 12, 1901. 

lion. P. J. SCULLY, Cill, Clerk. 
DEAR SIR—Herewith I transmit certified copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Esti- 

mate and Apportionment at a meeting held April 10, Igot, approving the recommendations of 
the Comptroller in relation to the franchise for the construction, etc., of the West Tenth Street 
Connecting Railway Company ; also a copy of the minutes of the Board in regard thereto. 

Very respectfully, 
THOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 

Resolved, That the report of the Comptroller, who was appointed by the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment to make inquiry as to the money value of the franchise or privilege proposed 
to be granted to the \Vest Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company, and the adequacy of the 
compensation to be paid therefor, as set forth in a certain proposed ordinance granting to said 
West Tenth Stieet Connecting Railway Company the franchise or privilege for constructing, 
maintaining and operating a street surface railroad tin, through, upon and along West Tenth 
street, from its intersection with Sixth avenue to its intersection with Greenwich avenue, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, which proposed ordinance was referred to the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment by the Municipal Assembly, in accordance with the terms of the Greater New 
York Charter, be and the same is hereby adopted ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the said report beand the same is hereby ordered on file ; and further 
Resolved, That the terms of said ordinance as modified, amended and affected by the recom- 

mendation in said report be and the same are hereby adopted and approved ; and further 
Resolved, That a copy of said report and a copy of the minutes of this meeting in regard 

thereto be transmitted immediately to the Municipal Assembly. 
A true copy of resolutions adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment April 

Io, 1901. 	 CHAS. V. ADEE, Clerk. 
JOHN T. OAKLEY, MARTIN F. CONLY, HARRY C. HART, WILLIAM J. 

HYLAND, MICHAEL LEDWLTH, JOHN T. McCALL, JAMES J. SMITH, ELIAS 
GOODMAN, Joint Committees on Railroads of the Council and the Board of Aldermen. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, March 21, 190I. 
lion. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

SIR—The West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company, in its petition to the Municipal 
Assembly for a franchise, states ; 

First—That your petitioner is a street surface railroad corporation, organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of New York, having filed its certificate of incorporation in the office of 
the Secretary of State on March 5, 1900, and in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of 
New York on March 6, 1900, for the purpose of constructing, maintaining and operating a street 
surface railroad upon the route hereinafter set forth. 

Second—That your petitioner desires to obtain from the Municipal Assembly of The City of 
New York its consent to and a grant of the right, privilege and franchise for constructing and 
operating a street surface railroad, with single track, upon the following streets, avenues and 
highways, viz. : Commencin; at the intersection of Sixth avenue and West Tenth street, in The 
City of New York, running southwesterly with single track through, upon and along West 
Tenth street to the intersection of said West Tenth street with Greenwich avenue, all in the 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. 

Third—That said railroad is to be constructed with single track upon and along said street, 
together with such connections, switches and turnouts and cross-overs as may be necessary for the 
convenient working of the road and for the accommodation of cars that may be run over the same. 

Fourth—That the said corporation expects to operate said railroad by an underground current 
of electricity, substantially similar to the system now in use on the railroads fn Second, Sixth, 
Eighth and Madison avenues, in this city, or by any other motive power except locomotive steam 
power which may be approved by the State Board of Railroad Commissioners and consented to 
by the owners of property, in accordance with the provisions of the Railroad Law. 

Wherefore, Your petitioner prays that notice of the time and place when and where the 
application of said company will be first considered be given, pursuant to the provisions of sec- 
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tion 92 of the Railroad Law, and that the consent or grant be given in the form of an ordinance, 
made subject to the ordinances and provisions of the Railroad Law, and upon terms and com-
pensation provided for in the Greater New York Charter, applicable thereto. 

Dated NEw YORK, March g, 1900. 
WEST TENTH STREET CONNECTING RAILWAY COMPANY. 

(Scl.) 	By CLIFFORD S. BEATTIE, President. 

Pursuant to law, a public hearing was held on April rg, Igoo, and the Committee on Rail-
roads of the Council submitted a report in the form of an ordinance, granting the petition or 
franchise upon specific terms and conditions, as fully set forth therein. 

In accordance with section 74 of the Greater New York Charter, the proposed ordinance, 
having had its first reading, is now submitted to the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, 
" who shall make inquiry as to the money value of the franchise or privilege proposed to be 
granted and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor, and no grant 
thereof by the Municipal Assembly shall be made except on terms approved by vote or resolu-
tion of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment." 

Subdivision i of section 2 of the proposed ordinance provides that the franchise shall extend 
for a period of twenty-five (25) years, with the privilege of renewal ; and for a further period of 
twenty-five (25) years, upon a revaluation. 

Subdivision 4 of section 2 provides for the compensation to be paid by the company, for the 
privilege or franchise to be granted, in the following words : 

.' Fourth—The said West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company shall, for and during 
the first five years after the commencement of the operation of any portion of its railroad, 
annually, on November r, pay into the Treasury of the City, to the credit of the Sinking 
Fund thereof, three per cent, of its gross receipts for and during the year ending September 30 
next preceding ; and after the expiration of such five years make a like annual payment into the 
treasury of the City, to the credit of the same fund, of five per cent, of its gross receipts, as 
required by section 95 of the Railroad Law. 

''That but one fare shall be exacted for passage over the railroad constructed under this 
grant and over the lines of any railroad system or systems operated in connection therewith, and 
that the gross receipts trom joint business shall be divided in the proportion that the length of 
said railroad operated hereunder shall hear to the entire length of the railroad system or systems 
which shall be operated in connection therewith and of the railroad to be conmtructed hereunder.' 

In order to show, approximately, the amount which the City would receive under the terms 
as proposed, I have taken the last Railroad Report for the year 1899, in which the following figures 
appear: 

LENGTH of 
Rnan IN Mn.as. 

Metropolitan Street Railway Company:.................... 	209.24 

LENGTH OF 
ROAD IN FEET. CASH FARES, 

$x2,3oo,407 09 t,toq,9 o 

Central Crosstown Railroad Company ...................... 	r4•o4 73,941 603,308 r 2 

Totals ................................... 	.... 	........ x,:78,781 $12,903,715 21 

West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company .......... 	........ 330 

Total length ................................... 	........ 1,179,161 

Upon the above figures, the proportionate amount of the gross receipts upon which the \Vest 
Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company would pay percentage would be $4,158.59 ; 3 per 
cent. of the above for the first five years would be $r24.75, and 5 per cent. of the same for the 
remaining term of the franchise would amount to $207.92 per annum. 

The returns of the Metropolitan Street Railway Company have shown for the past five years 
material increases in gross earnings per mile, and it is to he presumed that, within limits, they 
will continue to do so ; so that the figures, as given, are subject to much increase in earnings as 
may be made by the road. 

It will thus be seen that a franchise, based on such terms, will not produce large revenue 
for the City, and it is necessary to make a study of the effect which the granting of this fran-
chise will have on the connecting roads in order to determine what compensation the City 
should receive. 

The franchise proposes to give this railway the right to lay a single track in West Tenth 
street, connecting the Sixth avenue road in Sixth avenue, and with the West Tenth Street and 
Christopher Street Railroad in Greenwich avenue, and to operate the same by underground cur-
rent of electricity, or any other motive power, except locomotive steam power, which may be 
approved by the State Board of Railroad Commissioners. 

A change of motive power of the Central Crosstown line, operating through \Vest Tenth 
street and Christopher street to Christopher Street Ferry, would then permit the operation of other 
cars on the Sixth avenue line to the said Christopher Street Ferry, which, it would appear to rte, 
would be the object to he attained by virtue of the franchise. 

The Metropolitan Street Railway Company would then be enabled, through its leased and 
operated lines, to run other cars on the Sixth avenue branch to Christopher Street Ferry, and it 
would thus divide, with the Crosstown Railroad, the traffic obtained at the ferry, and over the 
line of the said Crosstown Railroad to Greenwich avenue. 

The Sixth Avenue Railroad, pursuant to its charter, now pays The City of New York a car 
license of $50 per car per annum, and, no doubt, should this change be effected, operate a large 
number of its cars over the tracks of the Central Crosstown Railroad, which cars now have a 
terminus at West Third street and Sixth avenue, so that the number of cars, in addition to those 
now run to equip this branch, will not be appreciable in number, and hence the revenue derived 
by the City will not be materially increased. 

On theother hand, the Central Crosstown Railroad Company, pursuant to its charter, pays 
The City of New York annually 3 per cent. of the gross receipts of the road, which sum 
amounted in the year Igoo to $14,751.15. 

This revenue will be seriously impaired by the operation of through cars on the Sixth avenue 
mail to Christopher Street Ferry, and the compensation as fixed in the ordinance for the franchise 
lrc.posed to be given to the West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company will not in any 
manner reimburse the City for such loss. 

The car license fee of $50 per car was fixed by ordinance in 1859, and may have been ade-
quate for a two-horse car with the traffic then accruing to the companies ; but when the increased 
capacity of cars, as run to-clay, over and above the two-horse car, the diminished cost of operation 
by electricity, and the length of road which can be covered in twenty-four hours by one car, the car 
license fee certainly does not return to The City of New York a revenue commensurate with the 
franchise privilege bestowed, whereas, with the percentage system, as the revenues of the road 
increase, the compensation increases more nearly proportionately. 

As I have shown, the Sixth Avenue Railway, under a car license fee, will be operating over 
and dividing receipts with the Central Crosstown Railroad, who pay a percentage upon gross 
receipts ; and presupposing that the proposed franchise will be ultimately controlled by the Metro-
politan Street Railway Company, I can see no reason why in the future it may not be desirable 
to run other lines of cars over the same route. 

In order, then, that The City of New York shall not be the loser by granting this franchise—
for it is my opinion that the revenue derived from all franchises given by the people should show 
annually an increase, for, as a rule, they become annually more profitable—I would recommend 
that after the second paragraph in subdivision 4 of section 2 of the ordinance a clause be inserted 
as follows : 

"But the amounts so to be paid to The City of New York shall not be less than $150 
annually for the first five years, and not less than $300 annually thereafter for the full term 
of twenty years." 

—and secondly, it should be made a condition of the franchise that wherever or whenever this 
connecting railway shall make it possible for the cars of a non-percentage paying line to operate 
upon the tracks of a percentage paying line, the former line shall keep a separate and accurate 
account of all fares collected from passengers who enter said cars upon the routes of percentage 
lines and account to the City for then, the same as if they had been collected by the percentage 
line, and to pay the same percentages thereon as is now provided by law to be paid by the corn-
pany upon whose routes they operate. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	EUG. McLEAN, Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, April 6, 19oI. 
To the Board of Estimate and Apporlionment 

GENTLEMEN—At a meeting of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment held December 
31, 1900, the undersigned was appointed a committee to make inquiry as to the money value of 
the franchise proposed to be granted to the West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company, 
and the adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid therefor as set forth in a certain 
proposed ordinance granting to the West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company a franchise 
or privilege for constructing, maintaining and operating a street surface railroad in, through, 
upon and along West Tenth street, from the intersection of Sixth avenue and West Tenth street 
to the intersection of said West Tenths street with Greenwich avenue, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, which proposed ordinance was rc ferre~l to the Board of l'stimate and Apportionment by 
the Municipal Assembly, in accordance with the terms of the Greats r New York Charter. 

I submit herewith for the consideration of the Board a report which has been made to me on 
this subject by Mr. Eugene E. McLean, Engineer of the Department of Finance, and I recom-
mend that the proposed terms embodied in the ordinance of the Municipal Assembly be modified 
so as to provide that the percentages of gross receipts therein referred to shall not be less than 
$150 annually for the first five years, and not less than $300 annually for the remaining twenty 
years of the life of the franchise. 

I also recommend that the ordinance be modified so as to provide that wherever and when-
ever this connecting railway shall make it possible for the cars of a non-percentage paying line to 
operate upon the tracks of a percentage paying line, the former line shall keep a separate and 
accurate account of all fares collected from passengers who enter said cars upon the routes of 
percentage lines, and account to the City for them the same as if they had been collected by the 
percentage line, and to pay the same percentages thereon as is now provided by law to he paid by 
the company upon whose route they operate. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the proposed ordinance granting to the 
West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company the right or franchise to construct and operate 
a street surface railroad in, upon and along certain streets, avenues, parkways and highways in 
The City of New York, and to whomwas referred the report of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tronment recommending certain modifications therein, report as follows : 

Whereas, The Boar,l of Estimate and Apportionment has duly transmitted to the Municipa 
Assembly a certain proposed ordinance granting to the West Tenth Street Connecting Railway 
Company the franchises or privileges for constructing, maintaining and operating a street surface 
railroad through, upon and along certain streets, avenues and highways in The City of 
New York, said Board having found the compensation in said ordinance originally proposed 
to he paid to be inadequate, and said Board having recommended that the terms so origi-
nally proposed in said ordinance be modified so as to provide that the percentages of gross 
receipts therein referred to shall not be less than one hundred and fifty dollars ($150) 
annually for the first five years, and not less than three hundred dollars ($3o0) annually for 
the remaining twenty years of the life of the franchise ; and also recommending that said 
ordinance be modified so as to provide that wherever and whenever this connecting railway 
shall make it possible for the cars of a non-percentage paying line to operate upon 
the tracks of a percentage paying line, the former line shall keep a separate and accu-
rate account of fares collected from passengers who enter said cars upon the routes of percentage 
paying lines, and account to the City for them, the same as if they had been collected by the per-
centage paying line, and to pay the same percentages thereon as is now provided by law to be 
paid by the company upon whose route they operate ; 

Now, therefore, your Committee, in accordance with such recommendations, does hereby 
amend said proposed ordinance, as follows : 
AN ORDINANCE granting to the \Vest Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company the right or 

franchise to construct and operate a street surface railroad in, upon and along certain 
streets, avenues, parkways and highways in The City of New York. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
\Vhereas, The West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company has duly presented to the 

Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, by presenting and filing with each house thereof 
its application, in writing, for a grant of the franchise or right to use the streets, avenues, park-
ways and highways in The City of New York hereinafter mentioned, for the construction, matute-
nance and operation of a single-track street surface railroad in or upon the surface of the same 
and 

Whereas, The said Municipal Assembly, by resolution adopted March 20, 1900, approved by 
his Honor the Mayor of said city on March 28, 5900, gave public notice of such application, and 
that at the Counetlmanic Chamber, in the City Ifall, in The City of New York, on the 19th clay of 
April, Igoo, at 2.30 o'clock in the afteruoon, such application of said railway company would be first 
considered and a public hearing had thereon, which notice was published daily for at least tiftecn 
(t5) days successively prior to the hearing, in two daily papers published in The City of New 
York, viz. : in the '' New Vork Press " and in the '' New York Journal and Advertiser," which 
papers were first designated, in writing, by his Honor the Mayor of said city, on March 28, 1900 
and 

Whereas, After public notice given as aforesaid and at a public hearing duly held in pursu-
ance of such notice, whereat all persons so desiring were given an opportunity to be heard and 
were heard, such application was first considered by the Railroad Committees of both houses of 
said Municipal Assembly : 

Section I. The Municipal Assembly of The City of New York hereby grants to the West 
Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company, subject to the conditions and provisions hereinafter 
set forth, the right and franchise to use the streets, avenues, parkways and highways of the said 
city, and to construct, maintain and operate a single-track street surface railroad in and upon the 
following streets, avenues, parkways and highways, viz.: Commencing at the intersection of Sixth 
avenue and West Tenth street in The City of New York, running southwesterly with single track 
through, upon and along West Tenth street to the intersection of said West Tenth street with 
Greenwich avenue, all in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York. 

Sec. 2. The grant of said franchise or right to use said streets, avenues, parkways and higlt-
ways is made subject to the following conditions : 

First—That the said right, privilege and franchise to construct and operate its said railway 
shall be held and enjoyed by said railway company, its lessee or successors, for the term of twenty-
five years, with the privilege of a renewal of said grant for the further period of twenty-five years 
upon a fair revaluation of the right, such revaluation to he of the right, privilege and franchise to 
maintain and operate said railroad by itself, and not to include any value derived from the 
ownership, control or operation of any other railroad, line or tracks by the grantee, its successors 
or assigns ; provided, however, that the consent of the owners of one-half in value of the property 
bounded on such streets, avenues, parkways and highways shall be first obtained, or in lieu 
thereof the favorable determination of three Commissioners, approved by the Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court, that such railroad should be constructed and operated. 

Second—Upon the termination of the said franchise or right, whether original or renewed, 
there shall be a fair valuation of the plant and property of the grantee in the streets, avenues, 
parkways and highways aforesaid, with its appurtenances ; and the said plant and property shall 
be and become the property of the City on the termination of the grant on paying the grantee 
such valuation. Such payment shall be at a fair valuation of the said plant and property as prop-
erty, excluding any value derived from the franchise. 

'Third—The mode of determining the valuations and revaluations herein provided for shall 
be as follows : One disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment ; one disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the railroad company ; these two shall 
chose a third disinterested freeholder ; the three so chosen shall act as appraisers and shall 
make the valuations and revaluations aforesaid. Such appraisers shall be chosen at least sixty 
days prior to the expiration of the grant, or of the renewal thereof, and their report shall be 
filed with the Comptroller of the City not more than thirty days thereafter. They shall act ac 
appraisers and not as arbitrators ; they may base their judgment upon their own experience and 
upon such information as they may obtain by inquiries and investigation without the presence of 
either party ; they shall have the right to examine the books of the railroad company. The valua-
tions so ascertained, fixed and determined, shall be conclusive upon both parties. 

Fourth—The said West Tenth Street Connecting Railway Company shall, for and during 
the first five years after the commencement of the operation of any portion of its railroad, annu-
ally, on November I, pay into the treasury of the City, to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
thereof, three per cent. of its gross receipts for and during the year ending September 3o next 
preceding ; and after the expiration of such five years make a like annual payment into the 
treasury of the City, to the credit of the same fund, of five per cent. of its gross receipts, as 
required by section 95 of the Railroad Law, but such percentage of gross receipts shall not be less 
than one hundred and fifty dollars ($t5o) annually for the first five years and not less than three 
hundred dellars ($300) annually thereafter. 

That but one fare shall be exacted for passage over the railroad constructed under this grant 
and over the lines of any railroad system or systems operated in connection therewith, and that 
the gross receipts from joint business shall be divided in the proportion that the length of said 
railroad operated hereunder shall bear to the entire length of the railroad system or systems which 
shall be operated in connection therewith, and of the railroad to lie constructed hereunder. 

Wherever and whenever this connecting railway shall make it possible for the cars of a non-
percentage paying line to operate upon the tracks of a percentage paying line, the former line 
shall keep a separate and accurate account of all fares collected from passengers who enter said 
cars upon the routes of percentage lines, and account to the City for them the same as if they had 
been collected on the percentage line, and to pay the same percentages thereon as is now provided 
by law to be paid by the company upon whose route they operate. 

Fifth—The said railroad may he operated by underground electrical power substantially 
similar to the system of underground electrical traction now in use on the railroads in Second, 
Sixth, Eighth, Lenox and Madison avenues in this city, and by any other motive power except 
locomotive steam power, which may be approved by the Board of Railroad Commissioners and 
consented to by the owners of property, in accordance with the provisions of the Railroad Law. 

Sixth—The said railroad shall be constructed and maintained subject to the supervision and 
control of the Commissioner of Highways and the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting 
and Supplies, of The City of New York, in all matters with respect to which said Commissioners 
are respectively invested with the power of regulation and control by the Charter of said city ; 
and the consent of the City, as owner of property bounvlc(l on AVc't Tenth street and on Chris- 
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to(,her street, is hereby given to the operation of the railroads now or hereafter constructed on 
said streets by the forms of motive power provided in section fifth. 

Sec. 3. The said grant is also upon the further conditions, namely 
First—The said railroad shall be constructed and operated in the latest improved manner of 

street railway construction, and the railroad and property of said company shall he maintained 
in good condition throughout the full term of this grant. 

Second—The rate of fare for any passenger upon said railroad shall be five cents ; and said 
company shall not charge any passenger more than said stun for one continuous ride from any 
point on its road, or any road, line or branch operated by it or under its control, to any point 
thereon or any connecting branch thereof within the limits of The City of New York. The cars 
on said railroad shall be nun as often as the public convenience may require. 

Third—The said railroad company shall apply to each car a proper tender and wheel-guard 
conformably to such laws and ordinances as may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the State or 
City authorities. 

Fourth--All cars of said railroad company shall be heated during cold weather conformably 
to such laws and ordinances as are now in force or may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the 
State or City authorities, and each car shall be well lighted either by the Pintsch gas system or 
by electricity, or by some system of lighting equally etficient. 

Fifth—In case of any violation or breach of or failure to comply with any of the provisions 
of this section, this grant may be forfeited by suit brought by the Corporation Counsel on notice 
of ten days to the said railroad company. 

Sec. 4. This grant is also upon the further and expressed condition that the provisions of 
article IV. of the Railroad Law applicable thereto be complied with. 

Sec. 5. The said company shall at all times keep the street between its tracks and for a dis-
tauce of two feet beyond the rails upon either side thereof free and clear from ice and snow. 

Sec. 6. The said railroad company, so long as it shall continue to use any of its tracks upon 
said streets, avenues or public places, shall have and keep in permanent repair that portion of 
such streets, avenues and public places between its tracks, the rails of its tracks and two feet in 
width outside of its tracks, under the supervision of the proper local authorities, and whenever 
required by them to do so, and in such manner as they may prescribe. 

Sec. 7. This grant shall not become operative unless, within tell days after the approval 
thereof by the Mayor of said City, or the final passage thereof succeeding the return with the 
disapproval thereof, or subsequent to the taking effect of said grant by reason of the failure of 
said officer to return the same with his disapproval, the said railroad company shall duly execute 
un,ler its corporate seal an instrument in writing, wherein said company shall promise, covenant 
.utul agree on its part and behalf to pay the compensation and to conform for abide by and per-
n,rnt all the conditions and requirements in this ordinance fixed and contained, and within the 
,.ii,l period file the said instrument in the office of the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

Sec. S. This ordinance shall take effect itnme liotely. 
JOHN T. OAKLEY. CHARLES 1-I. FR_1NCISCO. JOSEPH CASSII)Y, CONRAD 

I t. WESTER, fIARRY C. HART. MARTIN F. CONLY, \VILLI.'.M J. HVLAND. 
oumiittee on Railroals of the Council. 

The President put the question whether the Council woald agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, 

Francisco, French, Goodwin, ]dart, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, \lundurt, Murphy, Murray, 
Owens, Ryder, A'an Nostrand, Williams, AWise, and the President-22. 

No. IocS. 
I O.ARD OF PUBLIC LIIFROtE\MF-NTS—CFrY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEW YORK, June 3, Igor. 

To the- IhsoraKe ti' _llUuI1repal Assembly of The Citr of ,t'e.0 York 

GENTLEMEN—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
,hhroved by this Board on the 29th day of May. ipot, relative to paving with asphalt ],locks 
t' .,e carriageway of One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from Lenox to Seventh avenuc, in the 
P,,r- ooh of Manhattan. 

I also inclose copy of letter from the Local Board recoitiniending said imt~roventent. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN 1I. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street. Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of Netti- York, as follows : 
That, in punItanco Of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater N.-wt York Charter, the following 

rep ,:union of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 29th day of 
May, 19oi, be and the same is hereby approve<l. and the public work or improvement thercin 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determine) that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and pail as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, "That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt ],locks on a concrete foundation, 
with a five 	) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of One 
Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from Lenox to Seventh avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
trader the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized 

awl approved, there having been presented to sail Board an estimate in writing, in such detail 
,I the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or impro\,iiicnt, and a 

rtement of the assessed value, according to the la-t preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included 
yvithin the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of sail work being eleven thousand 
dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assess-
mcut is four hundred and thirty-one thousand five hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of Nev York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

BOROUGH OF MANIiAT'rAN, NEW YORK CIrY, May 7, 1902. 

lion. MAI RICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Boasd of Public Improvements : 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

Borough of Manhattan, held April 23, 1901, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that One Hundred and Thirty-
ninth street, between Lenox and Seventh avenues, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the negative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vtce-Chairman, Councilmen Cas-idy, Christman, Foley, Goodwin, Hart, 

Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, 
Williams, Wise, and the President-19. 

Negative—Councilman Francisco—r. 
Councilman Wise moved that the vote by which the above ordinance was lost be reconsidered. 
Which was adopted. 
Councilman \Vise then moved that this ordinance retain its place on the list of special 

orders. 
Which was adopted. 
Subsequently Councilman Wise called up this matter with the following result 
The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, LIottenroth, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-22. 

No. Io95. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of closing and discontinuing Paerdegat avenue and basin, etc., Borough of Brooklyn (page 
1776, Minutes, June 25, 19oi), respectfully 

REPOR'P : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to he necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to close I'aerdagat avenue and basin and to extend and connect intersecting streets, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 19th day of June, 1901, he 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of i8')], deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the discontinuing and closing of Pacr iegat 
avenue and Paerdegat basin, between East Thirty-first street and Flatlands avenue, and the 
extension and connection of all streets intersecting Paerdegat avenue, between :1]6ctiy avenue 
and Flatlands avenste, in the Twenty ninth and "('hint'-sees n l \yard,, ltorwigh r, i L'roklyn. 

City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to close and extend the 
aforesaid streets, 

JOAN J. DMURPhIY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, BERNARD C. MURRAY, HENRY 
FRENCH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEw YORK, 
NO. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, June 20, 1901. 
7i the Flonorable the dfunicipal Assembly of The City of New York : 

Stxs—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public liuprovements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 19th day of June, 1901, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of 'l'he City of New York by discontin-
uing and closing Paerdegat avenue and basin, between East Thirty-first street -arid Flatlands 
avenue, and the extension and connection of all streets intersecting Paerdegat avenue, between 
Albany avenue and Flatlands avenue, in the Twenty-ninth and Thirty-second Wards, Borough 
of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the recont-
mendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn and on the report of the Chief Topo-
graphical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by 

this Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The filh'wiug Resolutions were adopted by the Boardaf Public Improvements on the 19th day of 
Tune, 190I. 

\\'hereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 29th day of May, 1905, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the discontinuing and 
closing of Paerdegat avenue and Paerdegat basin, between East Thirty-first street and Flatlands 
avenue, and the extension and connection of all streets intersecting Paerdegat avenue, between 
Albany avenue an,] Fla!1ands avenue, in the Twenty-ninth and Thirty-second ]yards, Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board 
on the 19th day of June, 1901, at 2 o'clock P. sr., at which meeting such proposed closing and 
extending would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of 
the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed closing and extending would be considered, 
to lie published in the Crry RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten days con-
tinuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 19th (lay of June, 1901 ; and 

\Whereas, It appears from the atfidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the pith-
ksllers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been published 
in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted, prior to the 19th (lay of June, t9ot ; and 

\Whereas. At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed closing and extending, who have appeared, and such proposed closing and 
extending was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore lie it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of tSgy, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the discontinuing and closing of Paerdegat 
avenue and Paerdegat basin, between Ea-t 'Thirty-first street and Flatlands avenue, and the exten-
sion and connection of all streets intersecting Paerdegat avenue, between Albany avenue anil 
Flatlands avenue, in the Twenty-ninth and Thirty-second \yards, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to close and extend the aforesaid 
streets. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by closing and extending certain streets, adopted 
by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal 
Assembly for its action thereon. 

[SEAL] 	 JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

\Vitich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Attinnative—"I'hc Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy. Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, 

Goodwin, Hart. Liester, liottenroth, Hyland, Leich, \lundorf, Murphy, Murray, Owens, Ryder, 
Van Nostrand, Williams, \Wise, and the President-21. 

No, 1107. 
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, on June 20, 1901, adopted the 

following resolution : 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 647 of the Laws of 1900, the Comp-

ttolier be authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to issue 
Corporate Stock of The City of New York in the manner provided by section 16c) of the Greater 
New York Charter, to the amount of twenty-thousand dollars ($2o,oco), the proceeds whereof 
shall be applied to the payment of architects' fees and other necessary expenses connected with the 
investigation and ptcparation of preliminary plans and specifications for the extension, alteration, 
improvement and furnishing of the public buildings in the County of Kings, known as the Hall 
of Records, for the purpose of providing necessary additional rooms for the Surrogate, Register, 
County Clerk and Commissioner of Records of the said County of Kings, and for the preservation 
and convenient examination of records of said county by the public, any surplus remaining after 
the payment of such expenses to he applicable to such extension, alteration, improvement and 
furnishing. 

Resolved, ']'hat the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in said resolution, and that the 
Comptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York in 
the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of twenty 
thousand dollars ($20,000), for the purpose of providing means for the payment of the expenses 
therein mentioned and authorized. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. 

\Vhich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Alfrnlattve—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

Francisco, French, Goodwin, hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, 
Murray, Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, and the President-22. 

No. 1021. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of Bet 	Board of 

Aldermen in favor of requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to authorize issue of 
Special Revenue Bonds (Slo,000) for improving water supply in the Borough of Richmond (page 
1930, Minutes, June 25, i9oi), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
FRANK 1. GOOI.OVIN, JOSEI'HI F. O'GRADY, ADAM H. LEICH, GEORGE B. 

CIIRISTMAN , Committee on Finance. 

(Papers referred to in fiseceding Report.) 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred on June 4, 1901 (Minutes, page 625), 

the annexed communication from the Commissioner of Water Supply in favor of an issue of Special 
Revenue Bonds ($Io,000) for the improvement of the water supply, Borough of Richmond, 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue and improvement to be 

necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the annexed resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of subdivision 8 of section 188 of the Greater New York 

Charter, the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and is hereby respectfully requested to 
authorize the Comptroller, by concurrent vote of all the members of said Board, to issue Special 
Revenue Bonds to the amount of ten thousand dollars ($Io,000), to enable the Commissioner of 
Water Supply to improve the present inadequate conditions of the public water system and 
pumping plant in Tottenville, in the Borough of Richmond, by the laying of water-mains in 
Central avenue, from Amboy avenue to Raritan Bay ; in Amboy avenue, between Central avenue 
and Church street ; in Church street, between Broadway and Amboy avenue, and in Broadway, 
between Church street and Lehigh avenue, and the placing of fire-hydrants where necessary 
along the said thoroughfares in the said Borough of Richmond. 

WILLIAM II. GLEI)HIILL, JOHN J. VAUGHAN, JR., OWEN J. MURPHY, FRANK 
GASS, GEORGE A. BURRELL, Committee on Water Supply. 

DEPARTMENT.' OF WATER SUPPLY—COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 
Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK Row,  

CITY OF NEw YORK, June 4, 1901. 
To the Id1morable the /Municipal Assembly : 

DEAR SiRs—The provisions of paragraph 8 of section 188 of the Greater New York Charter 
provide for the issue by the Comptroller of Special Revenue Bonds, when thereto authorized by 
the omdurrent vote of all the members of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, upon 4 
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joint resolution requesting such authorization, adopted by the affirmative vote of three-fourths of 
all the members elected to each branch of the Municipal Assembly, provided that the amount 
thus issued shall not in any one year exceed $250,000. 

The necessity for the issue of such Special Revenue Bonds to the amount of $io,000 has 
arisen in the present conditions of the water service from the public water system and pumping 
plant at Tottenville, in the Borough of Richmond. The Local Board of Improvements of the 
First District of that borough has, through the President of the Borough, petitioned the Board of 
Public Improvements to take the necessary action to have water-mains laid in Central avenue, 
from Amboy avenue to Raritan Bay ; in Amboy avenue, between Central avenue and Church 
street ; in Church street, between Broadway and Amboy avenue, and in Broadway, between 
Church street and Lehigh avenue, The total distance for which the mains are to be laid is 7,950 
feet, on which there are thirty-one dwelling-houses, several stables and barns, a factory estah-
lishment and other buildings requiring water supply and fire protection, and these water-mains 
can be placed and fire-hydrants erected thereon at a total estimated cost of $Io,000. 

There is no other provision to meet this expenditure, and in order to enable this Depart-
ment to carry out the work I respectfully ask the adoption by both houses of the Municipal 
Assembly of the requisite resolution requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to 
authorize the Comptroller to make the issue of Special Revenue Bonds to the amount of $[0,000. 

Very respectfully, 
WILLIAM DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply, 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Cassidy, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 212. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Clinton avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 1139, Minutes, February 13, 1905), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN OanlN sNce to pave Clinton avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
'That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 6th day of Feb-
ruary, 1901, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with sheet asphalt on a concrete foundation, 
cith a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of Clinton 

avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to Crotona Park, South, in the Borough 
of The Bronx, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is 
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in 
such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and 
a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being thirteen 
thousand five hundred dollars. 'Pile said assessed value of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment is one hundred and eighty-one thousand and twenty-five (ho)liar. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOIN T. AlUR1.'hfX, BEI:NARD C. MURRAY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, 
HENRY l'RENCIH, JAMIS OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, February 13, 1901. 

To //se Ih0surghhe the rlhraicifa1 Assembly of The City of New York : 
SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your I-Ionorable Budy, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 6th instant providing for the paving of 
Clinton avenue, from One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to Crotona Park, South, in the 
Borough of The Bronx. 

I also inclose copy of the resolution of the Local Board recommending that said street be 
paved. 

Respectfully, 
JOI-IN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, January II, 190I. 

lion. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements 
DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify 

that the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
January to, 1901, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Board of 
Public Improvements (in accordance with petitions of Voctor Gerhards, William T. Lavelle, 
Peter Oaten and others, duly advertised and submitted to the Local Board January to, 1901), 
that Clinton avenue be paved with sheet asphalt on a concrete foundation, from East One lIwr 
clred and Sixty-ninth street to Crotona Park, South, Borough of The Bronx ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the resolution of the Local Board, Twenty-first District, adopted April 27, 
1899, for paving Clinton avenue with asphalt blocks, between East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth 
,tieet and Crotona Park, South, be and the same is hereby rescinded, and that a copy of this 
re.olution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

I he President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Doyle, Engel, Foley, Good-

win, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Owens, 
Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-22. 

No. 1217. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

laying water-mains in Warehouse, Neptune and Mermaid avenues, etc., Borough of Brooklyn 
(page 59, Minutes, August 27, 1901), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for water-mains in Warehouse, Neptune and Mermaid avenues and 
West Twenty-third street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 17th (lay of July, 1901, be 
and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, laying of water-mains on Warehouse avenue, from Surf avenue 
to Neptune avenue ; thence along Neptune avenue to West Twenty-third street, and south along 
West Twenty-third street to the Surf avenue main, and on Mermaid avenue, between West 
Twenty-third street and Warehouse avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and the making, of a 
contract for the same by the Commissioner of Water Supply, be and the same is hereby author-
ized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the " Water-
main Fund, Borough of Brooklyn," for 1901. 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, WILLIAM A. DOYLE, HARRY C. HART, EUGENE A. 
WISE, JOSEPH F. O'GRADY, Committee on Water Supply. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF New YORK, 
No.21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEw YORK, July 19, 1901. 

To the honorable the flftenicipal Assembly of The City of New York : 
SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 17th instant providing for the laying of 
water-mains in the following streets in the Borough of Brooklyn: 

Warehouse avenue, from Surf avenue to Neptune avenue. 
Neptune avenue to West Twenty-third street. 
South along West Twenty-third street to the Surf avenue main. 
Mermaid avenue, between West Twenty-third street and Warehouse avenue. 
The laying of these ma ins is recommended by the Commissioner of Water Supply on peti- 

tions made by property-owners. There are twelve houses requiring water supply and fire 
protection, and Site estimated cost is $5,500. 

Respectfully, 
JOIIN I1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Engel, 

Foley. Goodwin, Hart, I [ester, Ilottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1314. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CCTV OF NEW YORK, 

No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	)} 
NEW YORK, September 9, 1905. 

7o the ffonorable the -ilraricipal Assembly of 7/to City of New York: 
SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board on August 28 providing for the paving of East One Hundred and Forty-
first street, between Brook and Cypress avenues, Borough of The Bronx. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board of the Twenty-first District recommend 
tng that said street be paved. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave East One Hundred and Forty-first street, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 28111 day ofAugust, 
Igor, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby cleterntined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
Lorne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public I nprovements, 'That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt pavement, on a concrete foundation, 
with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of East 
One IIundred and Forty-first street, between Brook and Cypress (Trinity) avenues, in the 
Borough of The Bronx, ruder the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same 
hereby is authorized and approved, there Navin,, been presented to said Board an estimate in 
writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or im-
provement, and a statemcnt of the asscs4ed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the 
real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work 
being twenty-one thousand dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the 
probable area of a,sessment is five hundred and forty-eight thousand two hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall he borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, May Io, 1900. 

Hon. MAURICE F. HoLAIIAN, President, Board of Public Inz9rovenaeuts 
IDF:AR SIR—In accordance wills section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
May so, rpoo, viz. 

Resolved, That, on petition of Stephen J. Egan and others, duly advertised, and submitted 
the Toth day of May, I900, the Local Board, 'Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the 
Board of Public Improvements that East One Hundred and Forty-first street, between Brook 
an3 Cypress (Trinity) avenues, be paved with asphalt on concrete foundation ; and be it further 

Re,olved, That the res)lution for paving East One Hundred and Forty-first street 
with sheet asphalt, from Brook avenue to Concord avenue, and with vitrified brick, between 
Concord avenue and Southern Boulevard, adopted by this Board on December 21, 1899, be and 
the same is hereby rescinded, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the 
said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Aliirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, 

Engel, Foley, French, Goodwin, Ifart, Hester, IIottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, 
Murray, Owens, Ryder, Sulzer, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-24. 

No. 696. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of regulating, grading, etc., Nichols avenue, Borough of Brooklyn (page IIO3, Minutes, 
April 30, igol), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate, etc., Nichols avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 24t1s (lay of April, 
1901, be and the sauce hereby to approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Nichols avenue, between Jamaica 
avenue and Atlantic avenue, P,oroUgli of Brooklyn, setting or resetting of curb, paving gutters, 
tla ,ging or refl egging sidewalks of said street, where not already clone, under the direction of the 
Commi,sioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having 
been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail a; the said Board has directed, 
of the c o-I of the proposed work Cr iniproventent, and a statement of the assessed value, accord-
mg to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assess 
went, the estimated cost of said work b--ing twenty-five thousand dollars. The said assessed value 
of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is one hundred and twenty 
thousand six hundred dollars. 

And the said B and does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be horse and paid by The City of New Pork, but the whole of such cost and expense shal I 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOI-IN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, 
HENRY FRENCH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IStP ROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 25 PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, April 30, 1905. 

7o the Honorable the sIunicieI1 Assembly of The C,ty' of New York : 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 24th instant providing for the regulating, 
grading, etc., of Nichols avenue, between Atlantic and Jamaica avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending said improvement. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, February 25, 1901. 
Board of Public IgnJ,rvveeecHts 

GENTLr',IEN--The Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held February i6, 1901, doily advertised, adopted the following : 

" Resolved, That the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, hereby 
rescinds the following resolution adopted on December 29, 1900 : 

1 ° Resolved, That the Local Hoard of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this z9th clay of December, 1900, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby recom-
mends to the Board of public Improvements of The City of New York, that proceedings be 
initiated to regulate and grade Nichols avenue, between Jamaica and Atlantic avenues, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb, pave gutters and pave sidewalks with cement of 
said street where not already done." 

The following resolution was also adopted 
" Resolved, That the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 

had this 16th day of February, igor, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements of 
The City of New York, that proceedings be initiated to regulate and grade Nichols avenue, 
between Jamaica an(l Atlantic avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb, 
pave gutters, and flag or retlag siclewalks of said street where not already done." 
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The above action was taken by the Local Board in accordance with the recommendation of 
the Commissioner of Highways transmitted to me by the Secretary of the Board of Public 
Improvements under date of January 5, 1901.   

Yours respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adupt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Engel, 

Foley, Goodwin, Hester, IIottenroth, Jiyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Ryder, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 1428. 
The Committee on Streets and I-Iighways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

It or of grading, etc., Woodruff avenue, Borough of -Manhattan (page 318, Minutes, September 
IS. 1900), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to grade, etc., Woodruff avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
1- hat, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater -New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 8th day of August, 
1900, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the grading of :Voodruff avenue, between Flatbush 
avenue and Parade place, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and the paving of the carriageway of 
said street with asphalt pavement on a concrete foundation, with a five (5) years' guarantee of 
maintenance from the contractor, setting or resetting of the curb, and the flagging or reffaging 
of said street where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be 
and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an 
estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work 
of improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, 
of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work 
being seventeen tbou*and six hundred dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included 
within the probable area of as-essnlent is two hundred and fifty-eight thousand dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

1ttllN 1. lURPll\, I~t_AVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
O\\ L.' S, t_ uu~u:ce our—eI :T- and Highways. 

1+UARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW 1 ORK, 
-No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEw YORK, August io, 1900. 
7., the 	 MI:LIsseoc6Zt, of The City of.Vew Fork: 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form o: ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 8th instant providing for the grading, paving, etc., of Woodruff 
avenue. between Flatbush avenue and Parade place, Borough of Brooklyn. 

I ako inclo<v herewith copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending that said street 
br iml,rov cd. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

1iJROUG11 OF BROOKLYN, January 12, 1900. 
.b ar;rtljl'uii;c Inrt , ,:<n:~r,~; 

GExTLE~SEN—'flee Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held on January II. igoo, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

" Resolved, That the Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hear- 
ing had this tIth day of January. 1900, and deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby 
recommends to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that proceedings be 
initiated to grade and pave Woodruff avenue, with asphalt pavement, between Flatbush avenue 
and Parade place, in the Eighth Local Improvement District of the Borough of Brooklyn, and 
to sit or reset curb, and flag or reflag sidewalks of said street where not already done." 

Inclosed are the following 
Copy of petition. 
Copy of report from the Department of Highways. 

Respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
a~lc.ht s,,i l ordinance. 

R'hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Doyle, Ebbets, Foley, French, 

Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 1290. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred on January 16, 1900 (Minutes, page 73), 

the annexed resolution in favor of requesting City Clerk to provide maps for members of the 
Municipal Asserubly, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject and believing the proposed action advisable, recommend 

f(_, r adoption the annexed substitute resolution. 
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is hereby requested and authorized to procure and 

deriver to each member of the Municipal Assembly a copy of the revised publication known as 
lap f the Political Division of Greater New York," the same to be paid for from the fund 

for " City Contingencies." 
Substitute Resolution. 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies be and he is 
herel~y requested and authorized to procure for the use of the several members of the Municipal 
— embly copies of the "Compilation of Maps of Greater New York, showing Political Divis-
cons," under the recently amended Charter, said maps to be and to remain the property of the 
City. 

ROBERT MUH, JOHN T. McMAHON, JOSEPH GEISER, ELIAS GOODMAN, 
Committee on Finance. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Engel, 

I'-,ley, French, Goodwin, Hart. Hester, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
UJntiens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1244. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Tremont avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page Ili, Minutes, August 27, 1901), 
re'l,ectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
l hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

_\ OI:DINANCE to pave Tremont avenue (One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street), Borough 
of The Bronx. 

I;c it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
'I l;at, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

rc0LiTion of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 7th day of 
Aunt, 1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
,'hall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with sheet asphalt on a concrete foundation of 
the roadway of Tremont avenue (One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street), between Third 
avenue and Boston road, in the Borough of The Bronx, where the grade is not over three 
t r cent., and with granite-block pavement where the grade is over three per cent., and the lay-
,g of a four (4) foot strip of asphalt in the gutters, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance 

', , ,in the contractor on the asphalt, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and 
tlir same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate 
in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or 
mprovement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of 

the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work 
being one hundred and twenty thousand dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment is eight hundred and eighty thousand six hundred 
dollars. 
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And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. nMURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, BERNARD C. MURRAY, 
HENRY FRENCH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO, 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, August 16, 1901. 
To the Flcnorable the Up,iicipal Assembly of The City of New York 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 7th instant providing for the paving of Tremont avenue, between 
Third avenue and Boston road, Borough of The Bronx. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending the said improvement. 
Respectfully, 

MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, January I0, 190I. 

/HIM. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements 
DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify tha 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
January lo, 5905, viz. : 

Resolved, That, on petition of Charles H. Parks and others, duly advertised, and submitted 
the loth clay of January, 19oI, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to 
the Board of Public Improvements the paving of Tremont avenue (One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street) with sheet asphalt on a concrete foundation, between Third avenue and Boston 
road, except where the grade is over three per cent.; in such cases the Local Board recommends 
that granite-block pavement be used, over a four (4) foot strip of asphalt be laid in the gutters 
for the accommodation of bicycles, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to 
the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-22. 

No. 1409. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred on September 24, 1905, the annexed 

resolution in favor of providing for $2,500 Special Revenue Bonds for draping City Hall, etc., 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed issue to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That, in participation in the obsequies of the late President of the United States, 

an expenditure is hereby authorized of two thousand dollars for draping the City Hall, and of 
five hundred dollars for draping the Brooklyn Borough Hall, and the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment is hereby requested to authorize said expenditure and the issue, pursuant to sub-
division 8 of section 188 of the Greater New York Charter, of Special Revenue Bonds therefor 
in the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars. 

ROBERT NIUH, ELIAS GOODMAN, PATRICK S. KEELY, MICHAEL KENNEDY, 
JOSEPH GEISER, Committee on Finance. 

The President put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, 

Engel, Foley, Francisco, French, Goodwin, hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mun-
dorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-25. 

At this point the Vice-Chairman took the chair. 

No. 1375. 
Resolved, That, in participation in the obsequies of the late President of the United States, 

an expenditure is hereby authorized of two thousand dollars for draping the City Hall, and of five 
hundred dollars for draping the Brooklyn Borough Ball, and the Board of Estimate and Appor-• 
tionment is hereby requested to authorize said expenditure, and the issue, pursuant to sub-
division 8 of section 188 of the Greater New York Charter, of Special Revenue Bonds 
therefor in the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Attirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, 

Engel, Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, 
Murray, O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, 1Vise, and the President-24. 

No. 75• 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of closing Norfolk street, from Hester to Division street, Borough of Manhattan (page 239, 
Minutes, January 15, 19oi), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject. they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to close Norfolk street, from Hester street to Division street, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 9th day of January, 1901, 
be and the same hereby i< approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by closing Norfolk street, from Hester street to 
Division street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve 
of the same so as to close the aforesaid street as follows : 

Norfolk street to be closed from Hester street to Division street, which part of Norfolk street 
runs through the so-called William H. Seward Park. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, 
JAMES OWENS, MARTIN ENGEL, HENRY FRENCH, Committee on Streets and 
Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, January Io, 1901. 
To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York : 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 9th day of January, 
190f, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by closing 
Norfolk street, from Hester street to Division street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the request of 
the Commissioner of Parks, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of 
Manhattan and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The following Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 9th day 
of 7anuary, 1901. 

Whereas, at a meeting of this Board, held on the 12th day of December, 1900, resolutions 
were adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York, by closing Norfolk 
street, from Hester street to Division street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, 
and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 9th day of January, 
1901, at 2 o'clock r. M., at which meeting such proposed closing would be considered by this 
Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which 
such proposed closing would be considered, to be published in the CITY RECORD for at least ten 
days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 9th day of January, 19oI ; 
and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the aforesaid 
resolutions and notice have been published in the CITY RECORD for ten days continuously, Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 9th day of January, 1901 ; and 
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Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed closing, who have appeared, and such proposed closing was duly considered by 
this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by closing Norfolk street, from Hester street 
to Division street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, does hereby favor and 
approve of the same so as to close the aforesaid street as follows : 

Norfolk street to be closed from Hester street to Division street, which part of Norfolk street 
runs through the so-called William H. Seward Park. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by closing Norfolk street, adopted by this Board, 
together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for 
its action thereon. 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Ryder, Williams, Wise, and the President--2l. 

No. 76. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of closing Division street, from Essex to Jefferson street, Borough of Manhattan (page 241, 
Minutes, January 15, 19oI), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to close Division street, froth Essex street to Jefferson street, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
1 hat, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 9th day of January, 19o1, be 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements Jf The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by closing Division street, from Essex street to 
Jefferson street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve 
of the same so as to close the aforesaid street as follows : 

Division street to be closed, from Essex street to Jefferson street, which part of Division 
street runs through the so-called William H. Seward Park. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOS GRAND, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, 
JAMES OWENS, MARTIN ENGEL, HENRY FRENCH, Committee on Streets and 
Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, January so, 1901. 
7o the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of 7'lie City of New York 

SIRS-In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the gth day of January, 
19o1, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York, by clos-
ing Division street, from Essex street to Jefferson street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of 
New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the request 
of the Commissioner of Parks, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of 
Manhattan and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The following Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 9th day of 
January, Igor. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 12th day of December, 1900, resolutions 
were adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by closing Division 
street, from Essex street to Jefferson street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, 
and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 9th day of January, 
Igot, at 2 o'clock r. st., at which meeting such proposed closing would be considered by this 
Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which 
such proposed closing would be considered, to be published in the CITY RECORD for at least ten 
days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the gth day of January, 
1901 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the 
aforesaid resolutions and notice have been published in the CITY RECORD for ten clays continu-
ously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 9th day of January, Igor ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
affected by such proposed closing, who have appeared, and such proposed closing was duly con-
sidered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plait of The City of New York by closing Division street, from Essex street to 
Jefferson street, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve 
of the same so as to close the aforesaid street as follows : 

Division street to be closed, from Essex street to Jefferson street, which part of Division 
street runs through the so-called William H. Seward Park. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by closing Division street, adopted by this Board, 
together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for 
its action thereon. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Ilotteuroth, Hyland, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 1014. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 

NO. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEW YORK, June 8, Igor. 

To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York 
SIRS-In accordance with a resolution of the Local Board of the Twenty-first District, 

Borough of The Bronx (copy of which is inclosed), a resolution was adopted by this Board on 
the 5th instant providing for the paving of Anthony avenue, from One Hundred and Seventy-
third street to One hundred and Seventy-eighth street, in said borough, and a form of ordinance 
isherewith inclosed, for the action of your Honorable Body, authorizing the said improvement. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave Anthony avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 5th day of June, 
19oi, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein pro-
vided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving of the roadway of Anthony avenue, from One Hun-
dred and Seventy third to One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, with telford macadam, 
Borough of The Bronx, and the paving of the gutters with granite blocks, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having 
been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, 
of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according 
to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, 
the estimated cost of said work being twelve thousand five hundred dollars. The said assessed 
value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is four hundred and ten 
thousand nine hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine. that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

(Copy.) 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, NEW YORK CITY, March 7, 190I. 

Hon. MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements 
DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
March 27, 1901, viz.: 

Resolved, That, on petition of Charles P. Jung and others, duly advertised, and submitted the 
7th day of March, 1901, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Board 
of Public Improvements that the roadway of Anthony avenue he paved with telford macadam, 
from One Hundred and Seventy-third street to One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, and that 
the gutters be paved with granite blocks, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forth-
with to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said 
ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Engel, Foley, 

French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 1315. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 

NO. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEW YORK, September 9, 1901. 

To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York 
SIRS-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board on August 28 providing for the regulating, grading, etc., of Shepherd 
avenue, between Belmont avenue and New Lots road, Borough of Brooklyn. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board of the Ninth District recommending the 
said improvement. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN I1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate Shepherd avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 28th day of August, 
Igor, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Shepherd avenue, between Bel-
montavenue and New Lots road, in the Borough of Brooklyn, setting or resetting of the curb, 
laying crosswalks, paving gutters, and the flagging or refiagging of the sidewalks of said street 
where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same 
hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in 
writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improve -  
ment, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real 
estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being eleven 
thousand dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of 
assessment is seventy-one thousand two hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, December 5, 1900. 
Board of Public Improvements. 

GENTLEMEN-The Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held on December I, Igoo, duly advertised, adopted the following: 

11  Resolved, That the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after 
hearing had this 1st day of December, Igoo, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby 
recommends to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that proceedings 
be initiated to regulate and grade Shepherd avenue, between Belmont avenue and New Lots 
road, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb, lay crosswalks, pave gutters and flag 
or reflag sidewalks of said street where not already done." 

Inclosed are the following 
Copy of petition. 
Copy of report from the Department of Highways. 

Yours respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordi-
nance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, 

Engel, Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1013. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 

NO. at PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEW YORK, June 8, 1901. 

To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York . 
SIRS-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 5th instant providing for the regulating, 
grading, etc., of East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street, between Park and Third avenues, 
Borough of The Bronx, 

I also inclose herewith copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending that the said 
improvement be made. 

Respectfully, 
JOIHN 13. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate, etc., East One IIundred and Eighty-fourth street, Borough of The 
Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 5th day of June, 
1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of East One Hundred and Eighty-
fourth street, between Park and Third avenues, Borough of The Bronx, setting curbstones, 
flagging sidewalks a space four feet in width, laying crosswalks, erecting fences and building 
approaches where necessary, and the paving of the carriageway of said street with telford 
macadam, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is 
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in 
such detail as the Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a 
statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included 
within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being eleven thousand 
dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assess-
ment is eighty thousand five hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

(Copy). 
BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, NEW YORK CITY, February I, Igoo. 

Hon. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements. 
DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, 'Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
February I, 1900, viz.: 

Resolved, That, on petition of William Hennessy, and others, duly advertised, and submitted 
the 1st day of February, 1900, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the 
Board of Public Improvements that East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street be regulated 
and graded, curbstones set, sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, 
crosswalks laid, fences erected and approaches built where necessary; that trees be planted on the 
sidewalks and the carriageway be paved with telford macadam, between Park avenue and Third 
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avenue, Borough of The Bronx, as soon as the City has title to the said street, and that it copy of 
this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfu I ly, 
(Signed) 	LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice- ltoirntan put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said 
ordinance. 

I,%hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Cassidy, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, 

Engel. Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart. Ilter, llottenroth, Hyland, Mundorf, Murphy, Mur-
ray, O'Grady. Owens, \'an Nostraml, \William,. \Wise, and the President-23. 

N. 360. 
The Committee on Streets anal Ilikhnr,tys, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of 

the It and of :\l lcnnrn in fa ur t permitting the Park Row Construction Company to lay a pipe 
in Park row, Borough of Manhattan (page 413, Minutes, larch 6, 19co), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Park Row Construction 

t'omluny to lay pipes under the carriageway of Park row, in the Borough of Manhattan, as 
,horcn by the accompanying diagram, for the purpose of conducting steam, water and electricity 
trom the building Nos. 13 to 21 Park row to the building No. 3 Park row, provided that the 
said Park Row Construction Company pay to The City of New York, as compensation for the 
privilege, such amount as may be determined as an equivalent by the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund ; and provided, turther, that the said Park Row Construction Company shall 
stipulate with the Commis=ioner of Highways to hold The City of New York harmless from any 
I,L-s or damage that may occur during the progress or subsequent to the completion of the work 
of laying said pipes, the work to be done and materials supplied at their own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleacnre of the Municipal Assembly. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, MARTIN ENGEL, JAMES OWENS, BERNARD C. MURRAY, 
Committee on Streets and Highways. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Engel, Foley, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, 

I lottenroth, Hyland, Mundorf, Murphy, O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, \Vise, and the 
President— 16. 

No. 944. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of authoriz-

:ng issue of Corporate Stock, 550,000, for a bridge over Gowanus canal at Ninth street, Borough 
,f l'1rooklyn (page 1472, Minutes, June 4, Igoe), respectfully 

REt ORI' : 
•l•h;u, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

As Om)INANCE providing for air issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of fifty thousand dollars 
($50,000), proceeds to be used for constructing a bridge over Gowanus canal at Ninth 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, including land tluerefor. 

1k it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section 1. The Municipal Assembly hereby approves of and concurs in the following resolu-

tiou adopted bf the Board of Estimate and Apportionment May 31, 19oi, and hereby authorizes 
the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the amount and for the 
purposes therein specified : 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provision.. of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of bonds to an amount not 
e\ceeding fifty thousand dollars (850,000), for the purpose of providing means for constructing a 
bridge over Gowanus canal at Ninth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, including land therefor, 
and that when authority therefor shall have been obtained from the Municipal Assembly, the 
C,anptroller be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner pro-
vided by section 16g of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of fifty thousand dollars 
$50,006), the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

FRANK J. GOODWIN, CONRAD H. HESTER, JOSEPH F. O'GRADY, HENRY 
I RENCH, Committee on Finance. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
U'Grady. Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-23. 

No. 12I3. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

laying water-mains in Franklin avenue, One Hundred and Eighty-second and One Hundred 
and Eighty-sixth streets, Borough of The Bronx (page 55, Minutes, August 27, 1go1), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for water-mains in Franklin avenue, One Hundred and Eighty-
second and One Hundred and Eighty-sixth streets, Borough of The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 17th day of July, igol, be 
and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

"1 Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of 
the Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains and the making of a contract for the 
>xme by the Commissioner of Water Supply, in Franklin avenue, between One Hundred and 
t ixty-fifth and One Hundred and Sixty-seventh streets; in One Hundred and Eighty-second 
street, between Park and Washington avenues, and in One Hundred and Eighty-sixth street, 
l,etween Third and Park avenues, Borough of The Bronx, be and the same is hereby authorized 
and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation 
tor ' Laving Croton Pipes, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx,' for 19oI." 

THOMAS F. F( l,EY. AVILLIA-M A. DOYLE, ADOLPH C. HOTTENROTII, 
I:U(_;ENE A. \VISL, Ili.\NCIS F. \VILLEINS, Committee on Water Supply. 

I," -AI 1' OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 21 PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, July 19, 190I. 
70 11 e fliroral,  fka -lI.inicij'al:9_ ,miry of The Cit) of New' York 

S:Rs—I incic,e herewt ith, Lou the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance ap. 
proved by this Board at the meeting held on the 17:h instant providing for the laying of water-
I , air, in the following streets in the Borough of The Bronx: 

Franklin avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street and One Hundred and Sixty-
,,,centh streets. 

One Hundred and Eighty-second street, between Park and Washington avenues. 
One Hundred and Eighty-sixth street, between Third and Park avenues. 
The Commis--ioner f \\ ater  -ul,plY iep,,rts ti at there are sixteen houses along the lines of 

the hrop~.e,t main, rc, lui,in; uatrr sup(,% and fire protection. The cost is estimated at $1,500. 
Respectfu I ly, 

JOIIN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

'use \ ice-Ch..,iru,aii put thL 1nc-tint, i. hetl,cr the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, h ester, Ilottenroth, Hyland, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 945 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of author-

izing issue of Corpoiate Stock ($57,500) for laying asphalt pavement on Seventy-second street, 
Borough of Manhattan (page 1472, Minutes, June 4, 1901), respectfully 

REPORT : 
'Chat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to he necessary. 
They thrrctorc recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN O2t,INANcE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of fifty-seven thousand five 
hundred dollars ($59,500), proceeds to be used for laying an asphalt pavement on the 
roadway of West Seventy-second street, between Central Park and Riverside drive, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
Section I. The Municipal Assembly hereby approves of and concurs in the following resolu-

tion adopted by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment May 31, Igor, and hereby authorizes 
the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the amount and for the 
purposes therein specified : 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 
the Board of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the expenditure of an amount not 
exceeding fifty-seven thousand five hundred dollars ($57,500), for laying an asphalt pavement on 
the roadway of West Seventy-second street, between Central Park and Riverside drive, and that 
when authority therefor shall have been obtained from the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller 
be authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by 
section 16g of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of fifty-seven thousand five hundred 
dollars ($57,500) the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

FRANK J. GOODWIN, ADAM H. LEICII, CONRAD H. HESTER, JOSEPH F. 
O'GRADY, Committee on Finance. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-22. 

No. 1311. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMf'ROYEMEN'1'S—CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHAI"rAN, 	S( 
NEW YORK, September 6, 1905. 

To the Honorabk the Municipal Assembly of The City of Nero York : 
GENTLEMEN—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance 

adopted by this Board on the 28th day of August, Igor, in relation to the regulating, grading, 
etc., of Norwood avenue, between Jamaica avenue and Atlantic avenue, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

I also inclose copy ofa letter from the Local Board recommending the above improvement. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN I1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate Norwood avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 28th day of 
August, 1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Norwood avenue, between 
Jamaica avenue and Atlantic avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, setting or resetting of curb-
stones, flagging or reflagging of sidewalks where not already done, and the paving of the 
carriageway of said street with granite-block pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented 
to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of 
the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last 
preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the esti-
mated cost of said work being twenty-two thousand four hundred dollars. The said assessed 
value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is one hundred and 
eighty-four thousand one hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, Marc]) 29, 1901. 
Board of Public Improvements 

GENTLEMEN—The Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held on March 23, Igor, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

'' Resolved, That the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, hereby 
rescinds the following resolution adopted on December 1, igoo : 

,' Resolved, That the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this 1st day of December, 1900, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby recom-
mends to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that proceedings be initi. 
ated to regulate, grade and pave Norwood avenue with asphalt pavement, between Jamaica 
avenue and Atlantic avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb and flag or 
reflag sidewalks of said street where not already done." 

The following resolution was also adopted : 
'. Resolved, That the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 

had this 23d day of March, 1901, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby recommends 
to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that proceedings be initiated to 
regulate, grade and pave Norwood avenue with granite-block pavement, between Jamaica ave-
nue and Atlantic avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb and flag or reflag 
sidewalks of said street where not already done." 

Inclosed are the following 
Copy of petition. 
Copy of report from the Department of Highways. 

Yours respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1297. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of closing and discontinuing Lott place, Borough of Brooklyn, etc. (page Igo, Minutes, July 
24, Igoo), respectfully 

REPOR•F : 
That, ]raving examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to close and discontinue Lott place, between East Thirty-eighth street and 
Flatbush avenue, excepting the crossing of Kings Highway, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the zith day of July, igoo, be 
and the same hereby is approved, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City New York by closing and discontinuing that part of Lott 
place between East Thirty-eighth street and Flatbush avenue, excepting the crossing of Kings 
Highway, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the 
same so as to close and discontinue the aforesaid place as follows 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of East Thirty-eiglrth street and the southern 

line of Lott place, as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioner's Map of Kings County, filed 
in the office of the Register June 13, 1874 : 

1st. Thence northerly along the eastern line of East Thirty-eighth street for 6o feet to its 
intersection with the northern line of Lott place ; 

2d. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right for 244.29± feet to Kings Highway. 
3d. Thence southwesterly deflecting 165 degrees og minutes 26 seconds to the right along 

said Kings Highway for 234.22± feet ; 
4th. Thence westerly for 17.88± feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL. '' B.'' 
Beginning at the intersection of the southwestern line of Flatbush avenue and the southern 

line of Lott place, as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioner's Map of Kings County, filed 
in the office of the Register June 13, 1874 ; 

1st. Thence northwesterly along the southwestern line of Flatbush avenue for 45.8± feet to 
Kings highway ; 

2d. Thence southwesterly deflecting to the left 74 degrees to minutes 41 seconds along said 
Kings Highway for 153.8± feet ; 

3d. Thence easterly for 172.03± feet to the point of beginning. 
JOHN j. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 
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BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT'S—CCTV OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,  

NEw YORK, July 13, 1900. 
To the honorable the A1unicital Assembly of The City of New York 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you for your action thereon 
a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the I ith day of July, tgoo, approving 
of and favoring it change in the map or plan of The City of New York by closing and discon-
tinuing that part of Lott place, between East Thirty-eighth street and Flatbush avenue, excepting 
the crossing of Kings Highway, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners and oat the recommendation of the Local Hoard of the Borough of Brooklyn 
and on the report of the Assistant Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The followin , Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the zItlz day 
of ,duly, 1900. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board held on the loth day of June, 1900, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plain of The City of New York by closing and discon-
tinning that part of Lott place between East Thirty-eighth street and Flatbush avenue, excepting 
the crossing of Kings Highway, in the Borough of ttrooklyn. City of New York, and fur a meeting 
of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the I ith day of July, zoo, at 2 o'clock P. M., 
at which meeting such proposed closing and discontinuing would be considered by this Board, and 
for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such pro-
posed closing and discontinuing would be considered, to be published in the CITY RECORD and 
the corporation newspapers for at least ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal 
holidays, prior to the i ith clay of July, 1900 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been pub-
tished in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the Irth day of July, 19oo ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed closing and discontinuing who have appeared, and such proposed closing and 
discontinuing was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of 
the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by closing and discontinuing that part of Lott 
place between East Thirty-eighth street and Flatbush avenue, excepting the crossing of Kings 
highway, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the 
same, so as to close and discontinue the aforesaid place as follows 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at the intersection of the eastern line of East Thirty-eighth street and the south-

ern line of Lott place, as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioner's Map of Kings County, 
filed in the office of the Register June t3, 1874 ; 

list. Thence northerly along the eastern line of East Thirty-eighth street for 6o feet to its 
intersection with the northern line of Lot place ; 

2d. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right for 244.29± feet to Kings Highway 
3d. Thence southwesterly deflecting t65 degrees 09 minutes 26 seconds to the right along 

said Kings Highway for 234.22± feet ; 
4th. Thence westerly for 17.884 feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL "B." 
Beginning at the intersection of the southwestern line of Flatbush avenue and the southern 

line of Lott place, as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioner's Map of Kings County, filed 
in the office of the Register June 13, 1874 ; 

1st. Thence northwesterly along the southwestern line of Flatbush avenue for 45.8± feet to 
Kings Highway ; 

2d. Thence southwesterly deflecting to the left 74 degrees so minutes 41 seconds along said 
Kings Highway for 153.8±- feet ; 

3d. Thence easterly for 172.03± feet to the point of beginning. 
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution approving of the above-nametl proposed change in 

the map or plan of The City of New York by closing a part of Lott place, Brooklyn, adopted by 
this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal 
Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbetts, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Wart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to pave Walton avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, to pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 7th day of August, 
1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

" Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with sheet asphalt, on a concrete foundation, 
with a five years' guarantee of maintenance from the cor*ractor, of the roadway of Walton 
avenue, between East One Hundred and lbrty-ninth street and the bridge over the Port Morris 
Branch of the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, he and the same hereby is authorized and 
approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as 
the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement 
of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within 
the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being twenty-one thousand 
dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assess-
ment is two hundred and seventy-five thou-and five hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby." 

JOHN J. INURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, BERNARD C. MURRAY, 
HENRY FRENCH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC ls11'RUvE\IENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BORot GII OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, August 16, 1901. 
To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of Ike Citp aj Allu York 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 7th instant providing for the paving of Walton avenue, between 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and the bridge over the Port Morris Branch of the 
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, in accordance with resolution of the Local Board 
of the Twenty-first District, Borough of The Bronx, copy of which is also inclosed. 

Respectfully, 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

BOROUGH OF i'IHE BRONX, April 25, t9Ot. 
Hon. MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements: 

DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 
the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
April 25, 1901, viz. : 

Resolved, That, on petition of J. Cassin and others, duly advertised, and submitted the 25th 
day of April, Igoe, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Board of 
Public Improvements that the roadway of Walton avenue he paved with sheet asphalt, between 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and the bridge over the Port Morris Branch of the 
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted 
forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. IIAFFEN, President, borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the afhrntative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Tire Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundort, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

resolution reduesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionunent to authorize the issue of the 
revenue bonds. 

I therefore return the papers herewith. 
Very truly yours, 

EDGAR J. LEVEY, Deputy Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEw YORK, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING AND SUPPLIES, 
Nos. 13 TO 21 ]'ARK Row, 

NEw YORK, March 28, Ioo. 
lion. ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor, Chairman Board of Estimate and Ap, ortionmrnt 

DEAR SIR—The writer is in receipt of it communication from your office of the 26th instant, 
inclosing a communication from Mr. Frank II. Reuman, attorney, relative to the purchase by the 
City of the bath "Knickerbocker," etc. 

The writer has investigated the matter, and the following report was made to Commissioner 
Kearny by the Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies of this Department. 

'The dimensions of the bath are as follows : Length to6 feet 3 inches ; width 72 feet ; front 
of bath two stories high, upper story containing six rooms, all of which are adapted for living 
apartments, and two of which are so constructed that they can be used for bathing purposes. The 
bath is divided into two swimming compartments, one for males and one for females, so that both 
sexes can be accommodated at the sane time. The dimensions of the males' swimming well are 
47 by 63 feet, and contains 88 bathing houses ; that of the females' compartment, 39 by 47 feet, 
and contains 73 bathing-houses. ']'here are six water-tight compartments or pontoons. The 
bath has the necessary pipes and fixtures so that it may be lighted by gas, and ha; about 300 feet 
of chains and manila cables, power winch, blocks and necessary tackle, etc. The entire structure 
is in good condition, but there are, however, some alterations and repairs which I would recom-
mend to be made in case the City should purchase the bath, which would cast about $350. To 
construct a bath of similar dimensions and construction, in my opinion, would cost at the present 
time $22,000. I consider that the bath in its present condition, with all the appurtenances 
belonging thereto and at present located on the bath, to be worth the sent of $12,000, less the 
amount of $350, which would be required to make the alterations and repairs which I would 
recommend." 

The writer is advised that Commissioner Kearny looked favorably upon this matter, am_1 I 
would respectfully recommend that the Board of Estimate and Apportionment make the necessary 
provision for the City to purchase this bath. 

Herewith I return the letter addressed to you by Mr. Reuman in reference to this matter, 
presuming that you would prefer that the same ne replied to from your office, under the circum- 
stances. 	 Very respectfully, 

1'E ['ER J. DOOLING, Acting Commissioner. 
BOARD OF Es,riNIAI'E ANTI ApT0RTI0NMlENr, 

NEW YORK, April 23, 1900. 
Hon. RANDOLPH UUGGENIIEIMER, President of fhe Council: 

DEAR SIR—Herewith I transmit a communication from the Department of Public Buildings, 
Lighting and Supplies, recommending the purchase of the bath '1 Knickerbocker," together with 
the report of the Comptroller upon the same, which was presented and referred to you at a meet- 
ing held April 20, 1900. 	 Very respectfully, 

THOS. L. FEITNER, Secretary. 
CITY OF NEW YORIe-1)EPAtertiENT OF FINANCE, 

COsIPTROLLER'S OFFICE., 
April 16, tgoo. 

Hon. BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller: 
SIR--Peter J. Dooling, Acting Commissioner, Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and 

Supplies, by letter dated March 28, 1900, requests the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to 
make the necessary provision for the City to purchase the bath '' Knickerbocker" for $12,0oo, 
would report : 

On examination of the bath I found the general structure in good condition, but some repairs 
and alterations are necessary to make it serviceable to the City. Mr. E. C. Krack, the owner of 
the bath, says Ile will allow $500 far these repairs or sell the bath in its present condition for 
$1 I,500. 

By this -offer I consider the City is getting a fair bargain. Therefore if it is decided to pur-
chase this bath, I would recommend that it be bought for $11,500, the City to make the repair, 
and alterations necessary. 

Respectfully, 
CHANDLER WIT HING'l'ON, Principal Assistant Engineer. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said resolution. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Iiottenroth, Nyland, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Wise, and the President-22. 

No. 5239. 
The Committee on Streets and Ilighways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Walton avenner  Borough of The Bronx (page 105, Minutes, August 27, t901), 
respectfully 

REPORT 
That having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to b necessary. 

No. 828. 
The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 

requesting the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to authorize the Comptroller to issue 
Corporate Stock for the purpose of purchasing a bath in the Borough of Brooklyn (page 280, 
Minutes, May I, 1900), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Apportionment be and it is hereby requested to 

authorize the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of [he City of New York, to the amount of 
twelve thousand dollars ($IZ,000), for the purpose of purchasing the bath " Knickerbocker," 
situated at the foot of Twenty-second street, South Brooklyn, in The City of New York. 

FRANK J. GOOl)WIN, S"TEWART M. BRICE, HENRY FRENCH, CONRAD II. 
HESTER, Committee on Finance. 

FRANK H. REUMAN, COUNSELOR-AT-LAW, 
No. 346 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK, March 21, Igoo. 
Hon. ROBERT A. VAN R YCK 

DEAR SIR—In February, Igoo, I sent a communication to the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, offering to sell the bath " Knickerbocker" to the City, and on February 19, on 
your motion, the matter was referred to the Department of Supplies for a report on the bath. 

Deputy Commissioner Donovan, and also the Superintendent of Baths, examined the bath 
within a few days after the communication was received by them, and I have been expecting 
ever since that they would send their report to the Committee. 

I called on Commissioner Kearny on March 15 and found that he had left the city and 
would not return for six weeks. I was informed that nothing could be done until the Commis-
sioner returns. 

Now, your Honor, we do not want to wait six weeks if we can help it, for the following 
reason : We have to sign a lease for it dock for the summer the first part of April, and the 
amount of rent under the lease will be about $700 to $750. If there is any prospect of the City 
buying the bath we do not want to sign the lease, but if there is no prospect we will have to 
sign the lease the first part of April or be without a dock for the summer. 

With the exception of the Committee of Estimate and Apportionment, no one but your 
Honor can instruct the Department of Supplies to forward their report to the Board of Estimate, 
etc., and I did not care to address my communication to the Board, asking for information, as 
the same might be taken as a criticism of the Department of Supplies when none is intended. 
If I could see Commissioner Kearny there is no doubt in my mind that he would forward the 
report immediately. 

Will your Honor kindly have the Department of Supplies forward the report to the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment so that we can have an answer one way or the other within a short i4  
time? 

Thanking you in advance for your courtesy, I remain, 
Yours respectfully, 

F. H. REUMAN. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
April 24, 1900. 

JOCELYN JOHNSTONE, Esq., Secretary to the President of the Council: 
DEAR SIR—I have received your favor of the 24th instant, transmitting papers in regard to 

the proposed purchase of a bath by the City from E. C. Krack, which were referred to the Presi-
dent of the Council at the last meeting of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment. 

There seems to be some misunderstanding in regard to this matter. The papers were referred 
to the President of the Council in view of the fact that the only method by which favorable action 
could be taken on this report would be by proceeding under section 188 of the Charter, under the 
provisions of which the initiative must be taken by the Municipal Assembly in the form of a 
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No. 1216. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

laying water-mains in Lorillard place, etc., Borough of The Bronx (page 58, Minutes, August 
27, 59oi), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize water-mains in Lorillard place, Jackson and College avenues and 
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, Borough of The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 3d day of July, 19ot, be and the 
same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is hereby 
authorized, viz. 

Resolved. by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in Lorillard place, between One Hundred 
and Eighty-eighth street and Pelham avenue ; in Jackson avenue, between One Hundred and 
Sixty-sixth street and Boston road ; in College avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-third 
and One Hundred and Sixty-fourth streets, and in One Hundred and Forty-fourth street, 
between Robbins avenue and Southern Boulevard, all in the Borough of The Bronx, and the 
making of a contract for the same by the Commissioner of \Vater Supply, be and the same is 
hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for 
from the appropriation for " Laying Croton Pipes, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx," for 
1901. 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, WILLIAM A. DOYLE, EUGENE A. WISE, ADOLPH C. 
HU"1'.1 E yRufl1, FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS, Committee on Water Supply. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, July 8, IOI. 

Tn the Jfonorulle the .11unicipal Assembly of The City of New York 
SIRS I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 3d instant providing for the laying of water-
ruaim in the following streets in the Borough of The Bronx : 

Lorillard place, between One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street and Pelham avenue. 
Jackson avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street and Boston road. 
College avenue, between One Hundred and Sixty-third and One Hundred and Sixty-fourth 

street. 
t )ne Hundred and Forty-fourth street, between Robbins avenue and Southern Boulevard. 
1 he Commissioner of Water Supply reports that there are thirty-two houses along the lines 

of ih - p l eli m.un, n qutrng hater supply and fire protection. 	I he entire cost of the work is 
r>t:n 	at S4. ()J 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

 -..~rr i t'i ;-::t t'Ue lt.e,tl1'n .-hV1111.r the Council would agree to accept said report 
an, al.I[ , t -iii I in.,uie. 

Winch wa, decided in the ahirmative by the f flowing vote 
Atnrmatnr—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley. French. Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hott,nroth. H> land, Leich, ?lundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
!v. Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-24. 

No. 699. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

laving water-mains in Hughes avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page I io6, Minutes, April 30, 
19o[), respectlully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
[hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to lay water-mains in Hughes avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 
Fe it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pu,suance it section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the foll wing resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board .m the 24th day of April, igoi, be 
and the s me heret,y is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby . utt—rizi,d. %iz.: 

Ke'ol.e , by the Board of Public Improvements, Thai, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
t;real. r New York Chapter, the layig of a water-main in Hughes avenue, between "Tremont and 
Pei am a'enues, Borough of The Bronx, and the leaving of a contract 6,r the same by the 
C„mmissioner of Water Supply, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of 
said public work or improsement to be paid for from the appropriation for •' Laying Croton 
Pipes, Bmou hs of Manhattan and The Bronx, igoi." 

lllOAlVs 1. 1tt1.E1-. EUGENE A. N-ISE, A\1LLIAM A. DOYLE, ADOLPH C. 
HUTI E'slaLi i ll, JO-EI'l l F. O'GRADY, Committee on Water Supply. 

11 ..s RD OF PIBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK RON\-, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEw YORK, April 30, 1901. 
TU 14, Il. ,r,",r; ,'e rhb ilrntic rpal Assembly of The Citj' of Vu York 

Sus—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by thi- hoard on the 24th instant. in accordance with resolution of the Local Board of 
the Twenty-first District, B rough of The Bronx (copy of which is also inclosed), prividing for 
the laying of water-mains in Hughe avenue, between Tremont and Pelham avenues, in said 
borough. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

• BOROUGH of THE BRONX, March 7, I901. 
11- it. d t r:iCr 1 . I lot_\It ~C, Pr.sideut, Board of Public Imflrmenrenls: 

lILAR t-i —In aerur.lance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify 
that the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its 
meeting March 7, 1901, viz.: 

Resolved, 'That, on petition of \\'inthrop E. Bradley and others, the Local Board, Twenty-
first District, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that a water-main be 
laid ;n I lughes avenue, from Tremont avenue to Pelham avenue, Borough of The Bronx, and 
that :. col,y of t li, rc oluuI,u be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree with said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 698. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

laying water-„rains in Avenue P and in other streets and avenues in the Borough of Brooklyn 
(Rage 1105, Minutes, April 30, t9o1), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
'['heytherefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

An ORDINANCE to lay water-mains in various streets in the Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 24th day of April, 1901, be 
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in Avenue P, between Ocean avenue 
and East Twenty-fourth street ; in Avenue Q, between Ocean avenue and East Twenty-fifth 
street ; in East Twenty-first street and East Twenty-second street, between Avenues 0 and 
R ; in East Twenty-third and East Twenty-fourth streets, between Avenues P and R ; and East 
Twenty-fifth street, between Avenues Q and R, Borough of Brooklyn, and the making of a 
contract for the same by the Commissioner of Water Supply, be and the same is hereby 
authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the 
appropriation for "Water-main Fund, Borough of Brooklyn, 1901.” 

THOMAS F. FOLEY, EUGENE A. WISE, JOSEPH F. O'GRADV, HARRY C 
HART, ADOLPH C. Jl0TTF1kCTlt, WILLIAM A. DOYLE, Committee on Water 
Supply. 

RECORD . 	 THURSDAY, OCTOBER IO, 1901. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—Cit-y of NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEw YORK, April 30, 1901. 
To the honorable the Municipal Assentbly o/ The City of New York. 

SIRS— I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 24th instant providing for the laying of water-mains in Avenues 
P and Q, East Twenty-first, East Twenty-second, East Twenty-third, East Twenty-fourth and 
East Twenty-fifth streets, Borough of Brooklyn. 

The Water Department requests that these mains be laid, as there are fifty houses to be 
built along the line of the mains which will require water and fire protection. Estimated cost, 
$13,00o. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Afhrntative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostr.utd, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1240. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Belmont place, Borough of The Bronx (page to6, Minutes, August 27, 1901), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave Belmont place, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 7th clay of August, 
1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with sheet asphalt on a concrete foundation, with a 
five years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the roadway of Belmont place (East 
One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street), from Third avenue to Arthur avenue, in the Borough of 
The Bronx, under the direction of the Commissioner of Iliglnvays, be and the same hereby is 
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in 
such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and 
a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being thirteen 
thousand five hundred dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment is forty-three thousand eight hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOAN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, BERNARD C. MURRAY, 
HENRY FRENCH, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEM[ENrS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, August 16, IgoI. 
To the Honorable t/u .Municipal Assembly of The City of New York 

SIRS—Please find inclosed herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of 
ordinance approved by this Board on the 7th instant, in accordance with resolution adopted by 
the Local Board of the Twenty-first District, Borough of The Bronx (copy of which resolution is 
also inclosed), providing for the paving of Belmont place (East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth 
street), from Third avenue to Arthur avenue. 

Respectfully, 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX, June 27, 1901. 

Non. MAURicE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements : 
DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify 

that the fiillowmg re.olution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meet-
ing June 27, 19ol, viz.: 

Resolved, That, on petition of Margaret Stonebridge and others, duly advertised, and sub-
mitted the 27th day of June, Igor, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends 
to the Board of Public Improvements that Belmont place (East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth 
street), from Third avenue to Arthur avenue, be paved with sheet asphalt on a concrete founda-
tion, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public 
Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Doyle, Ebbet~, Engel, Foley, 

French, Goodwin, IIart, Hester, Hottenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Ryder, Van No-trand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-22. 

No. 1325- 
BOAR[1 OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 2I PARK Row, IhOROGGit OF MANHATTAN, 
Ni,w YORK, September 6, igoi. 

To the honorable the Ullunicepal Assembly of The City of 1'ero York 
GENTLEMEN—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance 

adopted by this Board on the 28th day of August, Igor, in relation to the regulating, grading, 
etc., of Essex street, between Pitkin avenue and New Lots road, Borough of Brooklyn. 

I also inclose copy of a letter from the Local Board recommending the above improvement. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate Essex street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the follow. 

ing resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 28th day of 
August, 1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Essex street, between Pitkin 
avenue and New Lots road, Borough of Brooklyn, setting or resetting of the curb, paving of gut-
ters and the paving of sidewalks of said street with cement where not already done, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, 
there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing in such detail as the said Board 
has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed 
value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area 
of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being thirteen thousand eight hundred dollars. 
The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is one 
hundred and eight thousand four hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, December 6, Igoo. 
Board of Public Improvements 

GENTLEMEN—The Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held on December I, 1900, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

Resolved, That the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this first day of December, igoo, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby recom-
mends to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that proceedings be 
initiated to regulate and grade Essex street, between Pitkin avenue and New Lots road, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb, pave gutters and pave sidewalks with cement of 
said street where not already done." 

Inclosed are the following 
Copy of petition. 
Copy of report from-the Department of Highways. 

Yours respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 
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The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordinance, 
Which was decided in the a!tirmative by the following vote : 
Affirnative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, .hbets, Engel, 

uley, French, Goodwin, Wart, Hester, Iluttenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Uw •ns, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the !'resident-22. 

No. 1126. 
The ('oinmitteeon Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in favor of 

laying water-mains in One HIundred and Eighty-third street, Borough of The Bronx (page 18, 
Minutes, July 2, igot), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to he necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize water-mains in One Hundred and Eighty-third street, Borough of 
The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
`I'llat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of June, 1901, be 
and the >ame hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz.: 

" Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the laying of water-mains in One Hundred and Eighty-third street, 
between Beaumont avenue and the Southern Boulevard, Borough of The Bronx, and the making 
of a contract for the same by the Commissioner of Water Supply, be and the same is hereby 
authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to he paid for from the 
al propriatioo for ' Laying Croton Pipe.,, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx,' for 1901." 

'1'IIOMAS F. FOLEY, WILLIAM A. DOYLE, EUGENE A. WISE, ADOLPH C. 
1101' I l NROTI1, FRANCIS F. WILLIAMS, Committee on Water Supply. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEw YORK, 
No. 2I PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, June 28, 1901. 
1 ' the H0flxoeaine the JIuni,ipal Assembly oJ The City of New York. 

Sias-Please find inclosed herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of 
ordinance approved by this Board on the 26th instant providing for laying water-mains in One 
Hundred and Eighty-third street, between Beaumont avenue and the Southern Boulevard, 
Borough of The Bronx. 

The laying of these mains is recommended by the Commissioner of Water Supply, who 
status that there are three houses along the line of said mains requiring water supply and fire 
protection. The estimated cost is $i,600. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said 
report and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, I-Iart, Hester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1887. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Broadway from a point north of One Hundred and Eighty-seventh street to 
northerly line of Dyckman street, Borough of Manhattan (page 548, Minutes, October 9, 1900), 
rd•>pectluily 

REPORT: 
'That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
'Cleat, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

rc., l Litton of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of Sep. 
tember, Igoo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
.hill be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

°' Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt blocks, on a concrete foundation, 
i iih a guarantee of maintenance for five (5) years from the contractor, of the roadway of Broadway 
t lurmerly Kingsbridge road), from a point six hundred and eighty-eight feet, more or less, north of 
Onc Hundred and Eighty-seventh street to the northerly line of Dyckman street, in the Borough of 
\L[lattao, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is author-
isud and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail 
a, the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement 
~;l the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within 
it c probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being one hundred and twelve 
thousand dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area 
„t aesemeit is nine hundred and seventeen thousand and three hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
1,0 asse.,sed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPI Y, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, BERNARD 
C. Ott; KRAV, Co~nmittce on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, October 5, 1900. 

7o Ur,, II,nerall< the J ienici s1 Assembly of The City of New York : 
GEN I LEMtEN-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approved by the Board on the 26th day of September, r9oo, providing for the paving of Broad-
way (formerly Kingsbridge road), from a point 688 feet, more or less, north of One Hundred 
and Eighty-seventh street to the northerly line of Dyckman street, in the Borough of 
Manhattan. 

1 also inclose copy of a resolution of the Local Board recommending said improvement. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEW YORK CITY, July 27, 1900. 

II 'fl. MAURICE F. IHOLAHAN, Pre. ideut, Board of Public Improvements : 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

borough of Manhattan, held July 24, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that the roadway of Broadway, 
formerly Kingsbridge road, from a point 688 feet, more or less, north of One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh street to the northerly line of Dyckman street, be paved with asphalt blocks on a 
concrete foundation. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

\Vhich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 
Affirmative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1242. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Jackson avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page IoS, Minutes, August 27, 1901), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
'!'hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave Jackson avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 7th day of August, 
Igoe, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of 
the Greater New York Charter, the paving with sheet asphalt on a concrete foundation, with a 
live years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the roadway of Jackson avenue, 
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Between Past One Ilundred and 1-ifty-sixth street and East t Inc I lute lir t ,Ind Sixty-third stre ct, 
in the liurottgh of The ]irons, under the direction of the Cumtnissi.,ner of I lighways, be and the 
same hereby i, authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Itoard an estimate 
in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or 
improvement, and it statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of 
the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work 
being twenty-Ihrce thousand dull,,rs. The said assessed value of the real estate included within 
the probable area of assessment is three hundred and twenty-six thousand nine hundred dollars. 

And the said Huard does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the prmimerty deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOh N J. MURI'l1Y, !)AVID L. VAN NOSI'RAND, BERNARD C. MURRAY, 
HENRY FRENCII, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC 1VrIRoVFtENTs-CtTy OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 2I PARK ROW, BUROCCH OF MANHATTAN,  

NEW YORK, August 16, Igor. 
To the Ilonorable the 1Jrrrricipal Assembly of The City of Aeru York: 

Sills - I unclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Itody,  a form ofordinance approval 
by this Board on the 7th instant providing for the paving of Jackson avenue, between One 
Hundred and Fifty sixth and One Hundred and Sixty-third streets, Borough of The Bronx. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending the said improvement. 
Respectfully. 

MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President. 

ltoROUCH OF THE BRONX, May 29, rgoi. 
Ilan. MAURICE F. LIot.AHAN, President, Board oJ Public Improvements 

DEAR SIR-In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws 1897, I hereby certify that 
the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
May 29, 1901, viz. : 

Resolved, -That, on petition of John Corbett and others, duly a lverti;ed, and submitted the 
29th day of 'May, lgoi, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Board 
of Public Improvements that Jackson avenue lie paved with sheet asphalt on a concrete founda-
lion, between East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and East One Hundred and Sixty-third 
street, andthat al copy of this resolution he transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public 
Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative -'Ilse Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, 1tart, Itester, Hottenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, kiurray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, AVise, and the President-22. 

No. 1328. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC 1MPROVEHENTS-(.TTY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 2I PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN,  
NEW YORK, September 4, 1901. 

To the Iionorable the dlunicipal Assembly of The City rf A zo York. 
SIRS-In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 

direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board, at a meeting held oil August 28, 1901, approving 
of and favoring a change in the map or plan of "I'he City of New York, by laying out Lincoln 
avenue, between Jamaica avenue and Atlantic avenue, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements, on the petition 
of property-owners, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn, 
and on the report of the Chief'l.'opographical Enl;ineer of this ],,card. 

Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance, approved by this, 
Board, for your adoption. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The fonawaxr,; Resolutions were adopted by the Boar! of Public Improvements on the 28t/r 
du of .4rtgust, 19oi. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 7th day of August, 1901, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New Work by laying out Lincoln 
avenue, between Jamaica avenue and Atlantic avenue, in the l'lcenty-sixth \yard, Borough of 
Biooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this 
Board on the 28th day of August, 1901, at 2 o'clock P. ,I., at which meeting such proposed 
laying out would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of 
the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed laying out would be con,idered, to be 
published in the CITY BiccoaD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten days continuously, 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 28th day of August, 1931 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of time City Record and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously. 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 28.h day of August, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed laying out, who have appeared, and such proposed laying out was duly con-
stdered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Lincoln avenue, between 
Jamaica avenue and Atlantic avenue, in the Twenty-sixth \yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to lay out the aforesaid avenue as 
follows : 

The western side-line of Lincoln avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Jamaica avenue, is 175 
feet easterly from and parallel to the eastern side-line of Railroad avenue. 

The eastern side-line of Lincoln avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Jamaica avenue, is 3o feet 
from and parallel to the previous course. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Lincoln avenue, adopted by this Board, 
together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for 
its action thereon. 

[SEAL] 	 JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to lay out Lincoln avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pus.uance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 28th day of August, Igoe, be 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of 
the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, L tws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of 1'he City of New York by laying out Lincoln avenue, between Jamaica 
avenue and Atlantic avenue, in the Twenty-sixth \yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, 
does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to lay out the aforesaid avenue as follows: 

The western side-line of Lincoln avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Jamaica avenue, is 175 
feet easterly from and Imaraud l to the eastern side-line of Railroad avenue. 

The eastern side-line of Lincoln avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Jamaica avenue, is 5o feet 
from and parallel to the previous course. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordinance. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Ilottenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Owens, Ryder, Van Nostrand, Williams, Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1888. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Audubon avenue, Borough of Manhattan (page 549, Minutes, October 9, Igoo), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave Audubon avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of Sep-
tember, igoo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete founda- 
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Lion, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of 
.\udubon avenue, from the intersection of Kingsbri lge road and West One IIun lred and Sixty-fifth 
t rret to One I lundred and Seventy-third street, in the Borough of \lan hat tan , under the direction 
~t the Commissioner of I Iighways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approve t, there 
having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has 
lirected, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, 
lccorduag to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of 
a,sessment, the estimated cost of said work being twenty-seven thousand dollars. The said 
a<sessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is four hundred 
;u± t seventy-seven thousand four hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
,hall he borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
I,u assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, BERNARD 
C. (1 l'RR:Al', ('outmittec on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEw YORK, October 5, rgoo. 
7 	 •iizi/jpI -4ssemhly of The City of New York: 

; l:s  t .1 \tI —I incl .e herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 26th day of September, rgoo, providing for the paving of Audubon 
avenue, from the intersection of Kingsbridge road and West One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street 
to One Hundred and Seventy-third street, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

I al,o inclose a copy of a resolution of the Local Board recommending the above 
I0 rovcu ent. 

Very r<specttully, 
101 IN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEV YORK CITY, April 3, I900. 

!I ,>. 'l.vI r.ict 1. I 	\nvN. 1'r..i7/t. llar,l,°j /'>,/!ir Improz'emez(s: 
Sin—At a audio'- of the Ih~ard of Local Impruven>c•uts of the Nineteenth District of the 

Borough of Manhattan held April 3, 1900, to accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
I'be City of New York, the following resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Brrough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that Audubon avenue, from the 
iterectnt rat liinlrid r road and West One hundred and Sixty-fifth street to One Hundred 
and 	cr~tv-thir 	:reer. i,, paved with asphalt blocks. 

R~ spectfully, 
JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

L \ 	-t Eair:n,un put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
i1,! a.IopL said oirIin;fnvr. 

\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
.\tiirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Christman. Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, Foley, 

French, Goodwin, Hart, Hester, H. ttenroth, Hyland. \lundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, 
Ili ens, Rv,lc-, Van No triad, Williams, Wise, and the President-42. 

No. 1319. 
1m , IARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMEN'rs—CITY OF NEW YORK. 

NO. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHAT PAS, 
NEW YORK, September 6, Igor. 

7: .. /6~,mi a~rr eke .Ili,ner: ^~rl -4srembll' of The City of Aetu )o k 
GENTI.E\tEa-1 inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance 

a,lopte-1 by this Board on the 28th day of August, Igoe, in relation to the regulating, grading, 
rtc.. of Monroe avenue, between Belmont street and Tremont avenue, in the Borough of The 

I also inclose copy of letter from the Local Board recommending the above improvement. 
Respectfully, 

Jolly H. MOONEY, Secretary. 
AN ORDINANCE to regulate Monroe avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 

Ise it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
fiat, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

r ,iution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 28th day of 
August, tgol, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
l rovided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
.hall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Monroe avenue, between 
Belmont street and Tremont avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, setting curbstones, flagging 
sidewalks a space four feet in width, laying crosswalks, building approaches, planting trees 
on sidewalks, and erecting fences where necessary, and the paving of the carriageway of said 
street with telford macadam, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the 
same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate 
in writing in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or 
improvement, and astatement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of 
the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work 
I.,.ing twenty-two thousand dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within 
:I,c probable area of assessment is two hundred and twenty thousand nine hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
hall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 

I 
 

he assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

BOROUGH of THE BRONX, April 4, 1901. 

11on. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Public Improvements 
DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify that 

ti-:e following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
April 4, viz.: 

Re.olved, That, on petition of Mary I. Price and others, duly advertised and submitted the 
4th day of April, 1901, the Local Board hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improve-
rnents, that Monroe avenue be regulated and graded, curbstones set and sidewalks flagged a 
,pace tour fee: wide through the centre thereof, crosswalks laid, approaches built and fences 
erected where necessary, and that the roadway thereof be paved with telford macadam; also that 
trees be planted on the sidewalks, between Belmont street and Tremont avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, and that a copy of this resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public 
Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said ordi-
nance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle. Ebbets, Engel, 

I oley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Rester, Hottenroth, Hyland, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
;rad., (wens, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Wise, and the President-23. 

No. 1329. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 

No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
NEW YORK, September 6, Igor. 

7o the H.2,orable the ZIunzczpal Assembly of The City of New York . 
GENTLEMME r—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of ordinance 

adopted by this Board on the 28th day of August, t9oI, in relation to the regulating, grading, 
etc.. of Atkins avenue, between Liberty avenue and Pitkin avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

I also inclose copy of a letter from the Local Board recommending the above improvement. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate, etc., Atkins avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 28th day of 
August, 1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
.,hall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Atkins avenue, between 
Liberty avenue and Pitkin avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, setting or resetting of the curb, 
flagging or reflagging of sidewalks of said street where not already done, and the paving of the 
carriageway with asphalt pavement on a concrete foundation, with a five (5) years' guarantee of 
maintenance from the contractor, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and 
the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an 
estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed 
work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-
roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said  

work being thirteen thousand five hundred dolLus. The said assessed value of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment is one hundred and sixty-five thousand two 
hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that n) p )rtion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paict by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expanse sI alI 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be b:nefited thereby. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, December 5, 1900. 
Board of Public Immprorements . 	 , 

GRNTLEMEN—The Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had at a meeting held on December I, 1900, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

Resolved, i hat the Local Board of the Ninth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this 1st day of December, igoo, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby reco,n-
mends to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that proceedings be 
initiated to regulate, grade and pave Atkins avenue with a-plait pavement, between Liberty 
avenue and Pitkin avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb and flag or rehab 
sidewalks of said street where not already done. 

Inclosed are the following 
Copy of petition. 
Copy of report from the Department of highways. 

Yours respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to adopt said 
ordinance. 

Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Doyle, Ebbets, Engel, 

Foley, French, Goodwin, Hart, Nester, I-Iottenroth, Leich, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, 
O'Grady, Owens, Van Nostrand, Williams, \Vise, and the President-22. 

No. 292. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving Morris avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 1283, Minutes, March 5, 1901), 
respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave Morris avenue, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 13th day of Feb-
ruary, 1901, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt blocks on a concrete foundation, 
with a guarantee of maintenance for five years from the contractor, of the carriageway of Morris 
avenue, from East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street to East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth 
street, in the Borough of The Bronx, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be 
and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board 
an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the 
proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last 
preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the 
estimated cost of said work being thirty-five thousand five hundred dollars. The said assessed 
value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is three hundred and 
ninety-one thousand two hundred and twenty-five dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, BERNARD C. MURRAY, JAMES OWENS, CHARLES 11. 
FRANCISCO, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I\1PROVESiENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 2I PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANII.ATTAN, 	t~ 

NEW YORK, February 15, 1901. 

To the Honorable the A7,uricipal Assorrbly of The City of New York : 
SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your honorable Bidy, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 13th instant providing for the paving of 
Morris avenue, between One Hundred and Fifty-sixth and One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street,, 
in the Borough of The Bronx. 

I also inclose herewith copy of the resolution of the Local Board recommending that said 
avenue be paved. 

Respectfully, 
JOIN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF '1'IIE BRONX, October 18, Ig00. 
Ho,,. MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, P4esrlenl, Board of Public I11iFro4'emen/s : 

DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 384, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I hereby certify 
that the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty first District, at its meet-
ing October 18, Igoo, viz.: 

Resolved, That, on petition of Michael J. Broderick and others, duly advertised, and 
submitted the 18th day of October, Igoo, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby 
recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that Morris avenue be paved with asphalt 
blocks on concrete foundation, between East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and East One 
Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, Borough of The Bronx, and that a copy of this resolution he 
transmitted forthwith to the said Board of Public Improvements. 

Respectfully, 
LOUIS F. HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree to accept said report 
and adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Vice-Chairman, Councilmen Bodine, Christman, Engel, Foley, French, 

Goodwin, Hart, Hester, Hottenroth, Mundorf, Murphy, Murray, O'Grady, Owens, Wise, and 
the President—a7. 

Councilman Hottenroth moved that the vote by which the above report was lost be recon-
sidered. 

Which was adopted. 
Councilman Hottenroth then moved that this matter retain its place on the list of special 

orders. 
Which was adopted. 

Councilman Hottenroth moved that at the next stated meeting the list of special orders be 
taken up for consideration at 2.30 o'clock P. at. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 171. 

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the annexed communication from the 
Police Department requesting the adoption of resolution authorizing the expenditure of $5,coo 
additional for the station-house, etc, for the Thirty-fourth Precinct (page 348, Minutes, February 
5, Igol), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, the resolution covering the subject having been adopted by the Municipal Assembly, 

they recommend that the said communication be placed on file. 
POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

NO. 300 MULBERRY STREET, 
NEW YORK, January 22, 1901. 

To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly, City Hall: 
GENTLEMEN—At a meeting of the Police Board held this day the following proceedings 

were had : 
Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment, by resolution adopted September 15, 

1900, authorized the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York for the 
purposes of acquiring sites and erecting and equipping station-houses, prisons and stables for the 
Police Department as follows 
For the Thirty-fourth Precinct at High Bridge, Borough of The Bronx........... $90,000 00 
For the Sixty-fifth Precinct, at intersection of East New York and Liberty avenues, 

	

between Rockaway avenue and Thatford avenue, Borough of Brooklyn........ 	85,000 on 
For the 'thirty-seventh Precinct at Tremont, Borough of The Bronx .............. 100,000 00 

	

For the Fortieth Precinct at Kingsbridge, Borough of The Bronx .............. . . 	Ioo,00n 00 
For the Seventy-fifth Precinct, including Borough headquarters, in Long Island 

	

City, Borough of Queens ................................................. 	100,000 co 

And \Vhereas, At a meeting of the Police Board held October II, iroo, the following Lids 
were received for building station-house, prison and stable, etc., for the Thirty-fourth Precinct, at 
High Bridge, Borough of The Bronx (being the second time that advertisement has been made 
for proposals for the same), viz. : 
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\VilliaumIfemlersou ......................................................... $107,826 00 

	

Alfred Nugent & Sun ........................................................ 	123,000 00 

	

Williams & Gcrstle .......................................................... 	105,562 00 
James Fay ........... 	............... 	...................................... 	III,96o 00 

	

Thomas Cockerill & Son ...................................................... 	108,900 00 

	

Louis Wechsler ............................................................. 	99,000  00 
P.J. Brennan ........... 	.............. 	.................................... 	101,5oo 00 
'Thomas 13.1.eahy ..................................... 	..................... 	98,373  00 

And Whereas, The amount of the estimate of Thomas B. Leahy, ninety-eight thousand 
three hundred and seventy-three dollars, he bring the lowest bidder, is greater than the amount 
allowed by the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to the Police Department for such 
purpose ; and 

Whereas, 'I'he fees of Itorgan & Slattery, the architects of said building, amount to the sum 
approximately of five thousand dollars, and are chargeable to the said appropriation ; and 

Whereas, The Police Hoard has purchased land and premises at the southwest corner of 
Boston avenue and Summit place from Robert 11. Johnston for the sum and price of eight 
thousand five hundred dollars, and proposes to build a station-house, prison and stable thereon 
for the Fortieth Precinct, the cost of which, as stated by the architects, will not exceed seventy-
five thousand dollars, making the total cost thereof eighty-three thousand five hundred dollars, 
such amount being less than the amount appropriated by the Board of Estimate and Apporiion-
ment for such purpose ; and 

Whereas, 't ire Board of Estimate and Apportionment, at a meeting held October 24, 1900, 
transferred the sum of eight thousand three hundred and seventy-three dollars, subject to the 
concurrence of the Municipal Assembly, from the proceeds of bonds heretofore authorized to be 
issued for acquiring a site and making and equipping station-house, prison and stable for the 
Fortieth Precinct, to the appropriation made to the Police Department for the purposes of the 
Thirty-fourth Precinct ; and 

Whereas, The Board of Est.mate and Apportionment, at a meeting held January t8, r9or, 
authorized, subject to concurrence by the Municipal Assembly, the transfer to the 1folice Depart-
ment, to expend for station-house, prison and stable for the Thirty-fourth Precinct, the sum of 
five thousand dollars from the proceeds of such bonds for acquiring sites and erecting and equip-
ping station-houses, prisons and stables, said amount being in addition to the appropriation of 
ninety-eight thousand three hundred and seventy-three dollars for that purpose, and to be taken 
from the appropriation to the Fortieth Precinct station-house at Kingsbridge, which is in excess 
of the amount required for the purposes and objects thereof ; therefore, 

Resoived, That the Municipal Assembly be and is hereby respectfully requested to concur 
therewith. 

Very respectfully, 
WM. II. KIPP, Chief Clerk. 

FRANK J. GOODWIN, HENRY FRENCH, JOSEPH F. O'GRADY, CONRAD H. 
HESTER, Committee on Finance. 

Which was adopted. 
No. 362. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed communication 
from J. Bernheirner and M. A. Bernheinrer, executors, etc., relative to the South Third Avenue 
Bridge Approach (page 1359,  Minutes, March r2, 19o1), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That a resolution covering the subject having been adopted by the Council they recommend 

that the said communication be placed on file. 

70 the Honorab,e Cottncilof The C2tyof Ncw Fork, Hon. RANDOLPIi GUGGENHEIMER, President. 
The petition of the undersigned respectfully shows : 
That your petitioners are the owners of certain lands and premises affected by the bridge 

over the Ifarletn river at One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street. 
'!Shat the cuncurreuce of your Honorable Board is sought by the municipal authorities in a 

resolution laying out approaches to the above-named bridge. 
That on February 29, 1900, this matter was referred to the Committee on Streets and High-

ways and the counsel have reported that no action has yet been taken by said Committee. 
That by reason of the delay in concurrence in said resolution establishing this approach, 

your petitioners' lands are held in an uncertain condition with respect to contemplated improve-
ments and are practically forced from the market, and until action is taken by your Honorable 
Body your petitioners will continue to suffer great hardship, for which no compensation will be 
made by The City of New York. 

!Therefore the undersigned respectfully requests that your Honorable Body will dispose of 
this matter without further delay and thus afford them the relief sought herein. 

Dated MARCH 12, 1901. 
ESTATE OF SIMON BERNIIEIb4ER, 

per JACOB S. BERNHEIMER, Executor. 
ESTATE OF ISAAC BERNHEISIER, 

per MYER A. BERNHEIMER, Executor. 
JOHN J. MLRPI11", IIENRI' FRENCH, JAMES OWENS, MARTIN ENGEL, 

Committee on Streets and Ilighways. 
\VShish was adopted. 

COMMUNICATIONS PROS! DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS RESUMED. 

'l'he Vtce-Chairnuul laid before the Council the following communication from the Board 
of Public Improvt Ill ents, together with ordinance : 

No. 1444. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 

	

No. 25 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	(Ì  
NEW YORK, October 3, r9DI• 

70 the flonoroll the .1lrini,ipal.4.,sembly of The Cily of New York : 
SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 

direction of the Board of Public Improvements I herewith transmit to you for your action thereon 
a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 2d October, 1901, approving of 
and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of 
Eighty-third street and Eighty-fourth street, between Second avenue and Third avenue, in the 
Boron h of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

Should the resolution receive your approval I inclose a form of ordinance, approved by this 
Board, for your adoption. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, President. 

The followin, Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 2d day of 
October, 190I. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 31st day of July, s os, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York, by changing the grade 
of Eighty-third street and Eighty-fourth street, between Second avenue and Third avenue, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the 
office of this Board on the 21st day of August, 1901, at 2 o'clock P. ,I., at which meeting such 
proposed change of grade would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons 
affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grade would 
be considered, to be published in the CI t Y RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least 
tell days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 21st day of August, 
1901 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, and of 
the publishers of the corporation newspapers, that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 21st day of August, 590! ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid tune and place, a public hearing was given to all persons 
affected by such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of 
grade was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Eighty-third street 
and Eighty-fourth street, between Second avenue and Third avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same, so as to change the grade in the 
aforesaid streets as follows : 

"A"—Ei hly-third Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Eighty-third street and Second avenue, the elevation to be 

53.85 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
I. Thence easterly to a point distant 270 feet from the eastern side-line of Second avenue, 

the elevation to be 94.0 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
2. Thence easterly to a point distant 230 feet from the previous point, the elevation to be 

82.2 feet above mean high-water datum; 
3. Thence easterly to the intersection of Third avenue, the elevation to be 84.0 feet above 

mean high-water datum.  

'' B "—L'igltly fourth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Eighty-fourth street and Second avenue, the elevation to be 

56.75 feet above mean high-water datum 
I. Thence easterly to a point distant 150 feet from the eastern side-line of Second avenue, 

the elevation to be 68.5 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
2. Thence easterly to a point distant i8o feet from the previous point, the elevation to be 

76.12 feet above mean high-water datmn ; 
3. Thence easterly to the intersection of Third avenue, the elevation to be 80.0 feet above 

mean high-water datum. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of High-

ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 

the map or plan of The City of New York, by changing the grade of Eighty-third and Eighty-
fourth streets, adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be trans-
mitted to the Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

AN ORDINANCE to change grades of Eighty-third and Eighty-fourth streets, Borough of BrooklcII. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
'That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 2d clay of October, 19ot, 
be and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 878, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of Tile City of New York by changing the grade of Eighty-third 
street and Eighty-fourth street, between Second avenue and Third avenue, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same, so as to change the 
grade in the aforesaid streets, as follows : 

'' A "—Eighty-third Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Eighty-third street and Second avenue, the elevation to be 

53.85 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
I. Thence ea..,erly to a point distant 270 feet from the eastern side-line of Second avenue, 

the elevation to be 74.0 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
2. Thence easterly to a point distant 230 feet from the previous point, the elevation to be 

82.2 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
3. Thence easterly to the intersection of Third avenue, the elevation to be 84.0 feet above 

mean high-water datum. 
" B "—Eighly fourtle Street. 

Beginning at the intersection of Eighty-fourth street and Second avenue, the elevation to be 
56.75 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

I. Thence easterly to a point distant 150 feet from the eastern side-line of Second avenue, 
the elevation to be 68.5 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence easterly to a point distant ISO feet from the previous point, the elevation to be 
76.12 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

3. Thence easterly to the intersection of Third avenue, the elevation to be 80.0 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of High -  
ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Which was placed on the list of special orders. 
The Vice-Chairman laid before the Council the following communications from the Presi-

dent of the Borough of Queens : 

No. 1445 
OFFICE OF TIIE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF Q1 EPs, 

LONG ISLAND CITY, September 30, r9or. 

To the Honorable the Council, City of New York, lion. RANDOLPH GUGGENIrEIMER, 1'lue/enl: 

GREETING—The undersigned hereby certifies that the preamble and resolution, copy of 
which is hereto annexed, relative to the petition of owners of real estate in \Voodside eection of 
the Second Ward, IiJrougli of Queens, City of New York, for a system of house numbering, w is 
auly adopted by the Local Board of said borough, of which petition a copy is also hereto attached. 

Yours truly, 
FREDERICK BOWLEY, President. 

N. B.—The inclosed was in the first instance directed to the Board of Public Improvement. 
City of New York, and, according to the latter's recent indication and the Local Board's subse-
quent order, is addressed to your Board as having authority in the premises. 

Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, did, at meeting 
of the Local Board thereof, held this 16th day of November, 1900, submit to it the petition of 
residents and owners of dwellings in \Voodside section of the Second Ward of said borow;ll, 
wherein they express their desires that a system of house numbers be established for said see-
tion ; and 

Whereas, This Board deems the request of the petitioners to be proper and reasonable and 
is supported by nece-city ; therefore, now in accordance therewith, 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Municipal Assembly, City 
of New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition such prompt consideration and 
action as will cause favorable response to be made to the requirements of the petitioners and the 
residents of said section. 

\VOODSIDE, L. I., November 2, 1000. 

floe. FREDERICK BOAVLEV, President, Borough of Queens, City of New York 
DEAR SIR—The undersigned, residents and owners of buildings in Woodside section of the 

Second Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, lab ring under the inconvenience of not 
having an established system of house numbers, whereby they would be enabled to make their 
dwellings and business places in accordance therewith, and thus afford there the means of giving 
particular directions for the delivery of household goods, supplies and furnishings thereto, and to 
indicate to those desirous of visiting us the exact houses which we occupy, do hereby respectfully 
petition the Local Board of aforenamed borough to recommcn(l to the Aluni, -ipal Ae,emdly, t tty 
of New York, that it formulate and adopt a system of home 101111 cr0 suitable- to mess our 
requirements. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN D. M( - EWl' N, 
OSCAR li. IIEDIN, 
JAMES H. RED],IELi), M. D., 
GEORGE OWEN, 
And others. 

No. 1446. 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF QUEENS, 

LONG ISLAND CITY. September 30, 1901. 

To the Honorable the Council, City of New York, flea. RANDOLPH GUGGENHEIMER, President .' 

GREETING—The undersigned hereby certifies that the preamble and resolution, copy of 
which is hereto annexed, relative to the petition of owners of real estate in Elmhurst section of 
the Second Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, for the adoption of a system of house 
numbering, was duly adopted by the Local Board of said borough, of which petition a copy is 

also hereto attached. 
Yours truly, 

FREDERICK BOWLEY, President. 

N. B.—The inclosed was in the first instance directed to the Board of Public Improveiuents, 
City of New York, and, according to the latter's recent indication and the Local Board's subse-
quent order, is addressed to your Board as having authority in the premises. 

Whereas, the President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, did submit to this 
the Local Board thereof at its meeting held December 14, 1900, petition of owners of real estate in 
Elmhurst section of the Second Ward of borough in city aforenamed, that this Board recommend 
their desires for the adoption of a system of house numbering and the placing of signs on the 
corners of streets bearing the names thereof, as a prerequisite to the obtaining of free postal 
delivery in said section, together with the many other advantages which such system of numbers 
and the placing of street signs affords as therein set forth ; therefore 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Municipal Assembly, City of 
New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition such prompt consideration and action as 
will cause favorable response to be made to the requirements of the petitioners and the residents 

of said section. 
ELMHURST, L. I., November 28, 1900. 

Hon. FREDERICK BOWLEY, President Borough of Queens, City of New York : 
DEAR SIR—We, the undersigned, owners of real estate in Elmhurst section of the Second 

Ward, Borough of Queens. City of New York, together with the persons engaged in business, as 
also occupants of dwellings located therein, being desirous of having free postal delivery extended 
throughout this section, and for that purpose as well as for the many advantages which the 
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proper numbering of houses and the placing of signs on the corners of streets bearing the names  A Transcript of Such of his Accounts as have been Closed or Finally Settled since the Date of hij 
thereof afford, do hereby petition the Local Board of said borou h to recommend to the 	 Last Report. 
Municipal Assembly, City of New York, that it extend its favorable consideration and prompt 	_ 	 - 
action toward having our requirements as aforestated duly responded to, for which will grateful 	Amount 
remain 

	
Fetal Fmuottn[ 

paid for F'unerat Commis- 	Amo nt 	paid into 
rea,t -cth illy, 

L. ID. BAI,LING'rON, 
\IJG. E. IHOWARD, 

IEAKNARD SUYOAMI, 
Eli  NEWIOWN GAS COMPANY, 

Date of 
Name of leased, 	Final 

Decree. 

	

Total 	Expenses, 

	

Amount 	Expenses of 
Received. Administratiot 

and Claims of 
Creditors. 

sions 
paid into 
the City 
treasury. 

u 
paid to 
Legatees 
or Next 
of Kin. 

it 
Treasury I Sundries. for 
Unknown 
Next of 
Kin. 

\iid other.. _-- -- — -- 
t

1-~ 1' 
Closed 	pursuant 	to 

Chapter 	23o 	Lawn 
I +Gl ICE OI• 'I'lll? t'ICL:otDENT OF TILE IEOROUGII 01 	Qt'EENS, 	I of 1898. 

LI)tit: ISLAND (ITS', SepteIUber 30, I901. 	; George C. Gallagher ... ............ 

7;' (i;r 	1,^l+orab/c the C tvrtl (, Li a' <f 	t 	t 	I Jr~', Molt 	KA\Unl.l'H C t i GENIIEIME C 	Pies,t Pitt ;  Adelaide F.m son ....... ... .. ...... 

(;Ri I rING;—The undersigned hereby certifies that the 	preamble and resolution, copy of i 	Michael 	Mono........ . ............ 

which is hereto 	annexed, 	relative to the petition of owners of real estate in \\ infield 	section of Ferdiit 	d loyea.... .... 	.... 
the Second \1'ard, Borough of 	)ueens, ('it} of New York, for the adoption of a system of house I Mi had Lions 	... .... 	... 
nU nher=, wa; dull adopted l,v the Local Board of said borough, of which petition a copy is also miry Abh=, etc .................... 

~erelu 	atttci~'. 
Julia 	Hartland ......... 	... 	........ 

• 

1 	urr 	truly, 
Mary C 	Bell .......... . ............ 
Sophie Rappel!.................. 

I REDERIC'K BOWLEY, President. John utmwalt .................... 

N. h. — 	l l , 	inr h >e l tc a> In the lire; i1100 nc, directed to the Board of Public Improvements, 
1 oseph Trani... ...... 
Michael R. Eagan ..... 

............ 

... 	..... 
t'i:v of New York. anti, arcunitn 	tl 	the lager's recent indication and the Local 	Board's subse- ......... 

,lu~nt order, is addressed to your Board as having authority in the premises. )~ 	 t, authority 	premises.  

t , d,n 	Morton.......... . ............  
T seph Gegel 

Belsigel.......... 
........... 

Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of "en Y-ork, did submit to this the Henry Simo 	s......... 
local Board thereof at its meeting held 	December 	14, 19co, petition of owners of real estate in Charles L. Kesling..... Sept to I+ot 

the ado lion of 	house numlfore
ptat

ated ii e 	l 
 

acinBocfrlsi 	thle Mary,  9: 
\`eirtdlesire_ 

 section 	the 	\\ard 	hotough in city that this 
`ns ttOn '! 	s 	} 	. 	 t, 	1 	6 	4 alocrtine Carmelo .... .„...9..... 

cr nets of 	streets 	bearing the 	n,unes thereof as a prerequisite 	to 	the obtaining of tree po:ntal John 	Li.tly........... 
deliver 	in said section, together with the other many advantages which such system of numbers William 	Howe ........ ....... 	.... 

ind the placing  of street signs affords as therein set forth ; therefore Fuomas Murphy 	................. 
Andrew 	e~....... 

l:esolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Municipal Assembly, Ci[v of a Arc 
La,~rence Archer...... ul 	3. r9ur July 

Net 	York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition such prompt consideration and action t;eorge Fatrey......... ;' S pt 	n, 
trill cause favorable response to be made to the requirements of the petitioners and the resi- tohotis Saghta........ 	' 	an, 

.lends of said section. 
WINFIELD, L. I., November 28, 1900. 

Est to 	H 	u elr ILoi. FREDERICK BOw1'LEY, I'7'esident, Rorouf{h of Queens, City of Ve.n York: ••- 	• 
ffont f 

p.. atached.. 	.1 st 
DEAR StR—\ti'e. the undersigned, owners of teal estate in 	Winfield section of the Secoin] Ap heir Dunne........ 	sepc 1a 	igoi 

\\ ard, Borough of Queens, City of New York, together with persons engaged in business, as alse Mary Newman, etc 	................ 

1ecupants of dwellings located therein, 	being desirous of having free postal delivery extended \Volt Mogilensky...... I 	............ 

throughout this section. and for that purpose as well as for the many advantages which the proper 
numbering of hou.es and the placing of signs on the corners of streets bears, the names thereof D 1'~,tal 3 	333... 	............ 
t , rd, do hereby petition the L, cal Board of this said borough to recommend to the Municipal ff 
\s.embly 	City of New York 	that it extend its favorable consideration and prompt action toward 

Tracing out regnirenients as aforestated d',Ily responded to, for which will grateful remain 
l -,urs respectfully, 

P. LILLIE, 

VA F.i,h mere dear,.. on tlwe I 	..( 	ccial orders. 

The \s-( I.:Ir. , ' .u.i I uture :II. Cuuncil the following communication from the Board of 
P.;-l. 	Iln:'rtcsrnenI-. , _; .i er with ordinance : 

No. 1448. 
tip:_11;D OF PUBLIC ISIPROVESIF.NTS—CiIY OF NESS' YORK, 

No, 21 PARK Row, BoROt'Glt OF :aANH.ett1\N, 
NEW YORK, October 3, 1908. 

Ta[irellr...11ur.,— n...'s_ 	.' :'t The Ott 'of.1,7oPark: 
1)t.:vR tits.;—Iugisr.e1 huct'ith please find copy of an ordinance approved by this Board 

on the 2d day of October, root, relative to laying of water-mains in I'urdv street, between Old 
1'uncry Road and l)itmars avenue, an, l in 1)itmars avenue, between Purdy street and Steinway 
av„nue. l;-turtt;It 	t i'...... 

l_r.e -.;ti. 	tr;uu.u..t'. 1 : r :II, ,_ a 	u..,t u,,ur IIon,)rable Body. 
\ cry respectfully, 

JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

A 	. ' t:vN. rmu.. er-ul_n_i- i,, I -.r V street and Dinnars avenue, Borough of Queens. 
Be it Orulaine : by the hiameile2i :1;,embl,° of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

.11 the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 2d day of October, 1901, 
he and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for 
is hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
I rater New York Charter, the laying of seater-mains in 1'tudy street, between Old flowery 
toad and Ditmars avenue, and in Ditmars avenue, between Purdy street and Steinway avenue, 
in the First \Ward, Borough of Queens, and the making of a contract for the same by the Cont-
n.i:Sioner of Water Supply, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said 
l,uhlic work or improvement to be paid for from the issue of Corporate Stock of the City of New 
Verb. 

\\ hich  was placed on the list of special orders. 

1 !.e Vice-Chairman laid bef_re the Council the luiiutcing communication front the Comp- 

No. 1449' 
CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
8eptentber 30, 1901, 

1 i% t%+r _ll+r++i if-,tu .I raen+; a 

 

and f u t C'n:rk's Office . 
Weekly statement showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 

lo, chapter 378. Laws 1897, for carrying on the Municipal Assembly and City Clerk's Office, from 
January I to December 31, 19o1, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and 
including the date hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended 
balanceu: 

	

AtitOL - T OP   	-.. 	AS101I: 'T OF 

	

f ITLHS OF APPROP RI.4TInx c, 	
APP ROI'ki.s rio\5. I 	

PAYMENTS. 	USEXPEtDED 
BALANCES. 

Cny Contingencies .............................. 	$2,5co 00 	$1,284 00 	$1,216 0O 

Contingencies—City Clerk ...................... 	I,000 00 	998 05 	201 95 

The Municipal Assembly and City Clerk—Salaries. 	196,552 00 1 147,121 53 	49,430 47 

Total ............................ 	$2oo,o52 00 	$149,203 58 	$50,848 42 

M. T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller. 
Which was placed on file. 

The Vice-Chairman laid before the Council the following communication from the Public 
Admini,tratur 

N. 1450. 
I1CREAU OF THE PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR 

OF THE COUNTY OF NEW YORK, 
NEW YORK, September 30, 1901. 

To the Ilonarable t/ic JZo nicip e' _ds;e!n/'lt' of The City of New York : 
Pursuant to chapter 230, section 30, Laws of 1Sg8, the undersigned hereby reports a tran- 

script of such of his acc-)unts as have been closed or finally settled, and of those on which any 
money has been received be tilm as part of the proceeds of any estate on which he has admin- 
istered since time date of hi, last report. 

Respectfully, 
WILLIAM M. HOES, 

Public Administrator of the County of New York  

Proceeds of Sale of E$'ecls Received from the Coro7rn-. 

NAM 6. 	 AMOUNT, II 	 NAME. 	 I A11ouNI. 

William Kelly .................. 	...........I 	$o 	ra Harry Muller............................. Io f4 
Unknown ...................... 24 I 

	
Conrad Seifert ............................. 29 

J„hn 	Gazai .................................'I 
O. Anderson ...............................I 

, 52 
ao 

~ 	Richard Bangor 	........................... 
II Daniel Sforelle ............................ 

14 
36 

Alex. Denith 	...............................'. is I 	M1L C.'ampbel............................... no 
l ames Barrington ..........................I 16 James -1hompson .......................... I so 
John B. 	Joh,,stow ...........................• 20 . 	P. King ................................... 56 
John 	Ga,,le ................ 	............... r6 Marino 	Pencingo................... 	...... no 
.Mary Angentise ............................' r2 John Bert................................. so 
August Geiss 	...... 	........... 	........ sS I 	Margaret Reity ........................... 4o 
Carl or Emanuel Roys .................... 04 James Duff................................ 16 
George 	Lehman .......... 	................. 72 August 	Weber............................ 48 
Alex. 	Smith................................  no Joseph 	Treib ...............,.............. 48 
William Christie ............................ i I2 W1111em 	7tonohan ......................... of 
H. Screw 	...................................I 32 John 	H. Esserr...................... .... .. 3a 
William 	Thornton .......................... a8 George C.Spain ........................... s 40 
Jame. H aughlon ............. 	.............I t2 Joseph H. Manuel..........................I o8 
'lrnold 	Wyman............................ .. ..........................i ArnoldY in Stella Wygel .............................. a8 
Airs.F'.A'alsh .................... .......... 40 ' 	Ida B. Lyle 	.............................. t 04 
D,niel 	Thomas ............................ 34 — 
Mary McTiller ........................ a4 Total ............................. $15 52 

Proceeds of Sale of Effects Received from the House of Relief April 22, 1901. 
Estate of Fred. Kremer— 

I bundle of sundries, I bundle of clothing .... ............................... $0 8o 
Estate of Iannicello Vincenzo— 

I nickel watch, 	I ring ................... .......... 	...................... So 

Estate of All Fee- 
t Ii. C. watch chain and charm .............. ............................... 7 20 
2 rings, 2 pair glasses, collar buttons, I knife ................................. 1 00 

Estate of Ni Ping— 
Inickel 	watch ............................. ............................... 4o 

$10 20 

Which was ordered on file. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES. 

The following reports of the Committee on Streets and Highways were presented 
No. 19z. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of 
the Board of Aldermen in favor of permitting Peter Gillings to erect retaining-wall, Nos. 2052 
and 2054 Washington avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 1133, Minutes, February 13, 19or), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Peter Gillings to place, erect 

.4 Statement of the Title of arty Estate an which any ./Honey has been Received since the 
Date of the Last Report. 

u!ius. L. GERING. 
ll l\. REIS, 
HENRY KRI I'P, 
And others. 

TOTAL  
NAME OF 1)eCHAs6D. AsiovsT NAME OR DECEASED. As;,; NT 

Recaiveu. ; Kectuhall. 

Thoma. Harrington .......................1 $u1 go 	I 	Ulrich 	W. Kuhn......................... $14 84 
Hedwig 	Monks ............................ 4 64 	Francis B. Lewis ........................ , 4 44 
'1 ony...... ........................... 	.. 53 	L 	ze•ti 	Aberlein........................ 32 64 
Sing 	Cue.. ............................... as 84 	Mamie O'Neil 	..........................I 906 
Albertine C a,melo ........................ 46 00 	Henry 	Hanson.......................... 3 ao 
Thomas Harrington....... ............... 43 90 	Henry Bell............................... s 75 
Robert 	L. Gunton ........................ 579 o3 	John 	Eim s.te................ 11...3 	...... 4 32 
Elias 	Olson............3333 	............ go 65 	Victor 	Collat. ... ......................... 3 6.2 
J o•eph ,I'Dwyer .......................... 2,195 Iz 	; 	A. Jansen 	..............................r 2 ;z 
Richard Garrett .......................... 1.572 97 	Henry Robertssn .......................I 6 44 
Chzrles ,moh ............................ 682 74 	Edwin 	B. Trott....... 	................... 8 no 
Julia Hickson ............................ 781 79 	House 	of 	Relief—Fred. 	Kremer 	and 

......................... 1.715 ax 	others 	...............................- to as 
_ 	 ....... Arnie \young ere .................. 205 50 	Coroner=—William Kelly and others..... 15 =,s 
Andrew Krutzer .......................... t6 CO 	William 	S. Parker......................., 14 no 
Iharle, Kenny ............................ 16 OS 	Gustav 	Hotter .......................... 79 >o 
\\ illiam  Weber ........................... n eg 	Ch.,rles Kenney ......................... 1 r9 ~n 
Henry 	I>eiser ..................... 	...... as 5; 	Michael Redmond....................... a3,5oa 'c 
Alice 	Bergaror ................. 	......... 35 56 	Allred 	Laurent.......................... 5 c5 
Sophia 	A. Kett ........................... 15 96 	Georce R.Sheldon....................... 7 5u  
91 ary 	SI. Gatla,gher .... 	.................. 30 6o 	Jame= nirney ............................ 55 no 
11; rim ' 	Matthew :.......................... 25 4° 	Filen Cuddy............................., 5.479 19 
m:ujse:pe 	Ravers ... 	..................... 3 68 	Ellen 	Lowndes..........................1 19 
Mtie 	1i. Eckert........ .................. 85 80 	Matthew Manning 	............... 	..... s7 50 
>lar,aret E. Harding ..................... 114 27 	Interest received from banks on average 
IIiz.,Leth Vanderp 	o ..................... i6 8o 	amount of deposits ................... 881 9, 
N"i t:iam Bohnls 	.......................... 33 40 - 
\Lchael Joseph ........................... 5 t8 	• 	 Total........................; $39,155 41 
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and keep a retaining-wall within the stoop-line, in front of the premises No. 2052 and 2054 
Washington avenue, in the Borough of The Ilronx, the work to be done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of 1lighways ; such permission to continue only during 
the pleasure of the Municipal Asse nil ily. 

JOAN J. MUII'1IT, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets anal [Iighways. 

3d. Thence westerly for 1.92 feet along the northern line of Seventy-ninth street to the point 
of beginning. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by closing and discontinuing Van Brunt's lane, 
adopted( by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOAN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 
No. 527. 

The Committee un 5tro-ts and I Iighways, to whom was referee 'l the annexed ordinance in 
favor of cloying V'an Brunt's lane, borough of Brooklyn (page 613, Minutes, March 27, 1900), 
resl.ectfully 

R I?I'ORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to he necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN, ORn1NsNce to close Van Brunt's lane, Boruut;b of Brooklyn. 
lie it Ordained l.y the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
'fltat, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Iloard of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 21st clay of March, 1900, 
1,c and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

" Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, i n pursuance 
oft lie provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laus of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
.alter the map or plan of The City of New York by clo•ing and discontinuing that portion of Van 
];r:mt's or Bennett's lane, between 'Third avenue and Shore road, which is not included within 
Seventy-ninth street, in the Horoogh of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and 
Al prove of the same so as to close and discontinue the aforesaid lane as follows 

First Parcel. 
Beginning at a point on the western line of Third avenue, as the same is laid down on the 

Commissioners' Map of the Town of New Utrecht, distant 84.56 feet southerly from the southern 
I ine, of Seventy-ninth street ; 

1st. Thence for 33.16 feet southerly along the western line of Third avenue 
2d. Thence westerly and deflecting 95 degrees, 35 minutes to seconds to the right for 703.34 

te t to the eastern line of Second avcuue ; 
3d. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Second avenue for 33.16 feet 
4th. 'Thence easterly for 703.34 feet to the point of beginning. 

Second Ibreel. 
Beginning at a point on the western line of Second avenue, as the saute is laid down on the 

('ummissioners' Map of the Town of New Utrecht, distant 8.28 feet southerly from the southern 
line of Seventy-ninth street ; 

1st. Thence southerly along the western line of Second avenue for ;3.16 feet 
2c1. Thence westerly and deflecting 95 degrees 35 minutes to seconds to the right for 425.65 

lest to the southern lire of Seventy-ninth street ; 
d. Thence easterly for 339.01 feet along the southern line of Seventy-ninth street 

4th. Thence easterly for 85.02 feet to the pint of beginning. 

7hira' Parcel. 
Beginning at a point where the eastern line of First avenue intersects the northern line of 

Seventy-ninth street, as the same are laid down on the Commissioners' Map of the Town of New 
]'(]-cell[ ; 

1st. 'Thence northerly along the eastern line of first avenue for 0.19 feet 
2d. Thence easterly and deflecting 95 degrees 35 minutes 10 seconds to the right for 1.93 feet 

to the northern line of Seventy-ninth street ; 
3d. Thence westerly for 1.92 feet along the northern line of Seventy-ninth street to the poict 

if beginning. 
It )IIN J. MUR1 [lV, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

I)\I l:AS, I u!!uittc, ( , n Streets and Higltwaye. 

IIlARU OF Poetic IattROVI:IIENrs—Crry OF Ntttv YORK, 
No. 21 TARS Row, BoRouoti or fMArcttsrTAN, 

NEW YORK, March 22, Iyoo. 
11 U<< Il0rrr1r/,1 Ili' J11ari<ilell.lssetnbly of The City of A' re York: 

Slits -- In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a re,oliaion adopted by the said Board at a meeting held in the 2let day of March, 1900, 
appruvina of and favoring a change in tltu map or plan of The City of New York by closing and 
.discontinuing that portion of Van Brunt's or Bennett's lane, between Third avenue and Shore 
road, which is not included within Seventy-ninth street, to the Borough of Brooklyn, City of Ncw 
fork. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on petition of 
I ,roper!y-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
tut t un the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objection was offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 	 • 
\-rrc respectfully. 

JOAN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

'l'lr 	rir l,' .wUl1is,1s 7' 5 arl 	L!' tare Ili id of Public Improvements on the 21st 
i/o) y _llun<h, 19co. 

\Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 28th day of February, r9cO, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by closing and discontinu-
iug That portion of Van Brunt's or Bennett's lane, between Third avenue and Shure road, tvIicll 
ii not included within Seventy-ninth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and 
l.,r a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Boarrl on the 21st day of Mach. 1900, 
at 2 o'clock u. .t., at which meeting such proposed closing and discontinuing would be considered 
ly this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby, of the aforesaid time and place at 
ii hiurh such proposed closing and discontinuing would be considered, to he published in the Cur  
l:Ecoxtr and the corporation newspap=r., for at least ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays 
and legal holidays, prior to the 21st clay of Match, (goo ; and 

\1 hereas, It appears from the affidavit of jbe Supervisor of the City Record, and of the 
publishers cf the corporation newspapers, that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the Cut y RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 21st day of March, igfio ; and 

\Vherean, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
affected by such proposed closing and discontinuing, who have appeared, and such proposed 
closing and discontinuing was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the.provisious of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by closing and discontinuing that potttou of 
\'an Brunt's or Iiennett's lane, between Third avenue and Shore road (which is not included 
v,,thin Seventy-ninth street), in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New Yolk, does hereby favor 
and approve of the saute so as to close and discontinue the aforesaid lane as follows 

Fuse( Parcel. 
Beginning at n point on the western line of Third avenue, as the sample is laid down on the 

Commissioners' Map of the Town of New Utrecht, distant 84.56 feet southerly from the southern 
line of Seventy-ninth street ; 

1st. Thence for 33.16 feet southerly along the western line of Third avenue 
2d. Thence westerly and deflecting 95 degrees 35 minutes to seconds to the right for 703.34 

feat to the eastern line of Second avenue ; 
3c1. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Second avenue for 33.16 feet 
41h. Thence easterly for 703.34 feet to the point of beginning. 

Second Parcel. 
Beginning at a point on the western line of Second avenue, as the since is laid down on the 

Commissioners' Map of the Town of New Utrecht, distant 8.28 feet southerly from the southern 
line of Seventy-ninth street ; 

1st. Thence southerly along the western line of Second avenue for 33.16 feet 
2d. Thence westerly and deflecting 95 degrees 35 minutes io seconds to the right for4t5.65 

feet to the southern line of Seventy-ninth street ; 
311. Thence easterly for 339.01 feet along the southern line of Seventy-ninth street 
4th. Thence easterly for85.o2 feet to the point of beginning. 

Third Parcel. 
Beginning at a point where the eastern line of First avenue intersects the northern line of 

Seventy-ninth strLet, as the same are laid down on the Comuti•sioners' Map of the Town of New 
Utrecht ; 

1st. Thenca northerly along the ea-tern line of First avenue for 0.19 feet 
2d. Thence easterly and deflecting 95 degrees 35 minutes io seconds to the right for 1.93 feet 

to the northern line of Seventy-ninth street ; 

No. 693• 
The Committee on Streets and Ilighways, to whom w.t, referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One Itundred and Eighth street, Borough of Manhattan (pa.,e Io99, Minut,s 
April 30, 1901), respectfully 

REPORT: 
1- hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
'['hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to p.,ve One l lundred and Eighth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New Volk, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of suctions 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

restlution of the Board of 1'uhlic lntprovements, adopted by that Board on the 24th day of 
April, 19of, he and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost anti expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Bes,lved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Grewer New York Charter, the paving with asphalt on a concrete foundation. with a five 
15) years' u uarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of One Hundred and Eighth street, 
hit wean Ti St and Second avenues, in the Borough (if Manhattan, under the direction of the 
Coinntissioner of Highways, be and the saute hereby is authorized and approved, there ]caving 
been presented to said Board anestintate in writing, to such detail as the said Board has directed, 
of the cost of the proposed work or improveutent, and a statement of the as-essed value, according 
to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, 
the estimated cost of said work being six thousand nine hundred and ten dollars. The said 
assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of a,sessntent is two hundred and 
twahy-five thuu;:,nd dollare. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall he borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall be 
asse-srd upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOIIN J. N1URP1iY, DAVID L. \'AN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, la\lh'S 
O\YENS, Committee on Streets and II!ghways. 

BOARD OF 1'tUnt.tc IntPtcOVE_atFNrs—CtrY ut' NEW Voter, 
No, zI PARK Row, Bdteouctr os N1ANIr.r1TAN, 

Rtv YORK, April 30, 1901. 
To the Honorable the dInnieijrt Assembly of The City of X!zo lick: 

Stas—I iuclo,e herewith, for the action of your honorable Body, a form of onhiuutce 
approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 24th instant, providing, for the paving rat Un, 
1lundred and Eighth street, between First and Second avenues, Borough of !1lanhattao, in 
accordance with a resolution of the Local Board, copy of which is also inclosed. 

Respectfully, 
JOlIN 11. 1MOONEY, Sccretarc. 

BOROUGH OF 91ANII.Vt-rArr, February 6, ryer. 
110rr. MAURICE F. lrn.artix, Presif:vl, Hoare' o/ 1'rrblicI,nSroa2nl,wls: 

Set—At a meeting of the ],,card of Local Improvements of the Twentieth District ui the 
Borough of Manhattan, held February 5, 1901, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Twentieth District of the Borouel, 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that One IIundred avid l'ithtlt 
street, between First and Second avenues, be paved. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of 1]aitlue(ttau. 

No. 729. 
'h he Committee on Streets anal Ilighways, to wltont was referred the annexed resoluti,n ' i 

the Board of Aldermen in favor of permitting M. L. Henry and J. 1'. Garniss to erect a rctaiuiu 
wall, Nos. 1948 and 1950 Bathgate avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 11J7, Minules, \l.ty 7, 
1901), respectfully 

K  [oar 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopt: t. 
Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to It!. L. Henry and J. P. (_;.uui-> 

place, erect and keep a retaining-wall and steps, within the stoop-line, in front of their pre ui.c' 
Nos. 1948 and 1950 bathgate avenue, in the Borough of 1'he Bronx, the work to be done at tlt_ it 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of I libltways ; such penni,sion to con-
tinue only during the pleasure of the Municipal :1s~vml ly. 

JOt1N J. n1URPIIY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRA II, IfGV'kV' lEENill. jA11FS 
O\\'ENS, Committee on Streets and lligltways. 

No. 730. 
The Committee on Streets and highways, to tt hum was return d the ann,',i' I eelnti,>n of 

the Board of Aldermen in favor of• permitting George Neuter to erect a retaining-wall, No. 1852 
Washington avenue, Borough of'I'he Bronx (page 1127, Minutes, May 7, 1901), respectfully 

REtORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the Caine is hereby given to George Neuter to place, erect 

and keep a retaiuing-wall, within the stoop-line, in front of his premises No. 1882 Washington 
avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, the work to be done at his own expense, under the diicc-
tion of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of 
the Municipal As~emhly. 

JOAN J. MURPlII', DAVID) L. VAN NOS'l'RAND, HENRY FRENCII, JA111:7 
O\\'ENS, Committee oft Streets and I3ighways. 

No. 820. 
The Committee on Streets and Iliylncays, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of regulating, etc., Ilopkinson avenue, Borough of Brooklyn (page 1293, Minutes, May 14, 
19ot), respectfully 

r.tttor.r 
'I- tat, having exau(hued the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN Ort~ts.ttsc : to regulate (lopkinson avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sectioas 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 8th day of 
9iay, Igoe, lie and the same is hereby approved, and the pubtic work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby detertniued That the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

'4 Resolved, by the Beard of Public Improvements, That, in pursu-tnce of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New fork Charter, the regulating and grading of ilopkinsou avenue, between' 
Atlantic avenue and Dean street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, setting or resetting of the curb-
stones, paving sidewalks with cement on said street where not already done, and the paving of 
the carriageway with asphalt pavement on a concrete foundation, with a Live (5) years' guarantee 
of maintenance from the contractor, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be 
and the saute hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board 
an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed 
work or improvernent, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding 
tax-roll, of the real estate includkd with the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost 
of said work being eight thousand five hundred dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment is twenty-five thousand dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense sltall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to he benefited thereby." 

JOHN J. NIUR1'HV, 1) AVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, IIENI:Y FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IJIPROVEStt:NTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BoRouctl of MA rtn,rrnN, 

Nev YORte, May II, 190I. 
To the Honorable the dluniripal Assembly of 7'he City of Now Yi.wk : 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 8th instant providing for the regulating, 
grading, etc., of Hopkinsotn avenue, between Atlantic avenue and ])call street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, in accordance with resolution of the Local Board of the Eighth District of that 
borough, copy of which resolution is also inclosed. 

Respectfully, 
JOAN 11. MOONEY, Secretary, 
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BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, April 6, 19o1. 

' 'ara' a% 1'n//ii Jmtrcvern nts 
l;FNTLENti:N—The Local Boird of the I?ighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 11-111 

a; a meeting held on Alarch 28, 19o1, duly advertised, adopted the lollnw'inp 
'' Resolved, That the Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, alter hearing 

,ad this 25111 clay of March, 19ot, lee ioIflg it for the public interest so to do, hereby recom:nen, is 

t the Board of 1'u1 )1 Improvements of 1'hc City of \ew York, that proceedings be initialed to 
rc ulate, grade and pave Ilopkinson avenue, Vith asphalt pave nunt, between Atlantic avenue and 
I',an street, ill the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb and pave sidcivalks, with cement, 
„I ..:i I said .1rcet't lie re not already done." 

Io~r 	is c pv .,f I)etili„n an ,l c 	of report from the Department of Highways. 

	

1' 	I,.•cttutly, 
fa\YARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

u. 909. 
f'r t'ui;uiu<r ('n S',n<t , ilid Ili liways, to whom was referred the annexed onlinancc in 

I. 'r. 	1ianii the gr,vfe ai 7\ceutieth street, Borough of Brooklyn (page 1427, Minutes, May 
'-ti, ii), respectfully 

REPORT 
1 lint, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be ncec~sary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN Otu,IN.vNctt to change the grade of Twentieth street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
1~,, it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly- of The City of Netr York, as follows 
i hat, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the i ii low ing resolution 

t ' , board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 22d lay of t1ay, 1901, he 
an t the saute hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Intproventents of The City of New York, in pursuance 
, t the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, I,aws of 1597, deeming it for the public interest to 

,ilicr the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Twentieth street, from 

]'t-nth :uenue to Vanderbilt street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby 
:avir and approve of the same so as to cltauge the grade of the atoresaid street as follows 

Beginning at the intersection of Twentieth street and Vanderbilt street, the elevation to be 
S2.o feet above mean high-water datum 

1st. Thence northerly to the intersection of Seeley street, the elevation to he 95.o feet above 
Ii can high-water datum , 

211. "I"hence northerly to the intersection of Terrace place, the elevation to be 113.0 feet 
'.'ore ntcan 1tig,t-water ditto in ; 

3d. Thence northwesterly to the intersection of the southwestern curb-line of Twentieth 
0 et, and the eastern curl-hue of Gravesend avenue, the elevation to be i4S.o tact above mean 
tilt-crater datum ; 

4th. Thence northwesterly to the intersection of Tenth avenue, the elevation to be 149.0 feet 
%e mean high-water datu.n as heretofore. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of ]Iigh-

.ty's, Borough of Brooklyn. 
JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

o\\'t;N., Cummit,ec on Streci, and Ilighways. 

1 uF Prnt.tc IMrxovEMENTS—Clry or NEty YORK, 
A- i. 21 Pala Ron, BOROUGH OF \I. NtiATI'AN, 

Nnw YORK, May 23, 19o1. 

"lhNynf77eeCil , lj V- 1';k. 

pit.-1ii 1 r 	of the F1111 	of section 436 of chapter 37S, Laws of 1S97, and by 
I rcCtiOn of the board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
: ereon. a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 22.1 day of May, I90i, 
-I . 	of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New Turk by cbangiug 
he grade of Twentieth street, from Tenth avenue to Vanderbilt street, in the Borough of 

!it oklyn. City of New York. 
'I he said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 

property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
.,,: on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

-hould the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 
for your adoption. 
inclose also copy of a protest submitted to the Board. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

7 -e flowing Resolutions were adopted br the Boarii of 1'rr/lic lmJ'riasemcnts on the 2211 day 
of jllar, I9ol. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held an the 30th day of January, Igot, resolutions 
ere adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the 

;rude of Twentieth street, from Tenth avenue to Vanderbilt street, in the Borough of Brook-
a, City of New York, and for a inciting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board 

,ti the loth day of February, tgoi, at 2 o'clock t-. Ni., at which meeting such proposed change of 
i.raile would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the 
aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grade would lie considered, to be pub-

bed in the Cl n' RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten days continuously, 
yclu,i,e of Sundays and legal holiday, prior to the 201h day of February, toot ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, and of the 
:blishurs of the corporation newspapers, that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
Ullishleli in the City RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously. Sun-

'1. s and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 20th day of February, 1901 ; and 
\Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 

~ such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade was 
."ly considered by this hoard ; now therefore be it 

Resolve(], That the Loard of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
£ the provisions of section 436 of chapter 37S, Laws of 1597, deeming it for the public interest to 

or the snap or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Twentieth street, from 
Tenth avenue to Vanderbilt street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby 
mayor and approve of the saute, so as to change the grade of the aforesaid street as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Twentieth street and Vanderbilt street, the elevation to be 
a2.o feet above mean high-water datum 

list. Thence northerly to the intersection of Seeley street, the elevation to be 95.0 feet above 
mean high-water datum. 

2d. 'Thence northerly to the intersection of Terrace place, the elevation to be 113.0 feet 
a .Love mean high-water datum. 

3d. Thence northwesterly to the intersection of time southwestern curb-line of Twentieth 
-treet and tl.e eastern curb-line of Gravesend avenue, the elevation to he 14S.o feet above mean 
high-water datum. 

4th. Thence northwesterly to the intersection of Tenth avenue, the elevation to be 149.0 
feet above mean high-water datum as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of JIihi- 
II 	Borough of Brooklyn. 

Resolved, 1 hat the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
l:c map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Twentieth street, adopted 

!n- this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal 
is,entl,lv for its action thereon. 

I- '.m 	 JOAN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

fl tlouGtt OF BuOotLva—CITY of NEW YORK, 1 
February IS, Ig0I. 

V. - tl-_ , o'ier-i,, n.'L l r, , ,e'tv_„ott;.-r, on Twentieth street, eastofTentlr avenue, Borough of 
l;ro,hlc,.. I,.t,v of New \ urk. 1i, I,en icy appoint and authorize Mr. Patrick Dougherty to 
represent its before the hoard of Pubic Improvements of said City in the matter of its prop sal 
to charge the grade of Twentieth street, from Tenth avenue to Vanderbilt street, in said City. 

\\ -e  also instruct Mr. Patrick Dougherty, as our representative, to protest on our behalf 
before the said Board. against the said proposed change of grade, except The City of New 
York exempt its from all assessments for said change of grade and also pay to us all damages 

fincIi ' nr pr-,h, rty %, II urnloultedly sustain by reason of said change of grade. 
I:D\1'. E. PEIRSON, No. 1315 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn. 
HENRY 'McCAURLEY, No. 584 "Twentieth street. 
ED\CARD DOOLEY, No. 464 'Twentieth street. 
AIRS. ELLEN CASEY, No. 586 Twentieth street. 
PATRICK DOUGHERTY, No. 561 Twentieth street. 
JOHANNA O'CONNELL. 
ANN BANNER. 
MARY REAGAN. 
MARGARET JENNINGS. 
BRIDGET SUNLEONED. 

State of New York, City of New York, County of Kings, ss. 
The above petition was duly executed and signed before me on this iSth day of February, 

1901. 
ED\V-. F. J'i iI SON Notary Pithlic (No. 1o2), Bing_s County.  

No. 1)94. 
The Committee on Streets av,<I iIighways. to whom was referred the atnteced rzsolution < if 

the ISoard of Aldermen in las-or a  p-rnhttiop Frank \V. I Ierter to erect a mr'gui,e, Nos. t r4 anal 
116 East Seventy-first street, Ilo;- utgh of .\l.trtlmattsW (page 1691, Minutes, June I1, t<al), 
respccthilly 

Rrrour 
'That, mating evunine<1 the suLject, they roe , 	ut J that time said resolution bt ado ,tc<I 1 
Resolved, 'fiat permi-sign In :ut,l the cline is hereby givon t, Frank 1Y. I I<•rl,•r to erect, 

keep and maintain an iron :u,d glass ntar<luise, the suue to cstend front lime buil<liog line to tin 
curb, in all respects as shown up in the accotnl,anymt <1idg rain , in front of Isis p  nises, ,No,. 
I 1 and 116 Fa-t Seventy tint .tt'eet, in time i'oruugh of 'Manhatttu. the w•,rk to be dune at his 
Oren expense, nailer the direction of the Contmi:+inner of l ligiim vays ; such IcrmI>si in to eommhnue 
only during the pleasure at' the AllInici flu 1 :Atir'.emhlV. 

JOIN' J. MU hilly, l)\.VEl) I.. A'.1\ NOSl'R,ANlt. ]hGNRV FRE4C;li, JAM 19-i 
O\\ENS, Committee on Streets and ] liphtvays. 

No. 10 ',i. 
The Committee on Struts and I lightray=, to tchom Nva, referred the rutuexed erio1wtimn < f 

the Board of Aldermen in favor of permitting John 1, villqer to erect a tvatering-trot h nnrtli-
east corner Westchester avenue titi l liergi•n acrnnc, I  rr, ugh of 1'hu B  it  (page 1738, 97inutes, 
June 25, tgol), respectfully 

lilt' ill F 

That, having examined the suhjeet, th.y recouuuewl that the still rcou!ntion be adopted. 
]resolved, That pc rum is-don be amt the same is hereby given to John Iloeutger to place and 

keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curl, its front of Iris premises aim the northeast 
corner of Westchester avenue runt lleren avenue, in the iii ioagh of The It ran v, tite work to he 
done and water supplied at his ow•n cxp_'its-, Mulder the direction of the C,umii<sioner of Higlh-
tvays ; such pennis5ion to contintI only (huring, the plra,,ire of the AIanicipit .Ascemhly. 

JOLIN I, ?shURPt1Y, D:AV'bI) L. VAN NOSURaNU, Ill:AICY FRENCIf, J.ASA:8 
Oth'ENS, COwt iii ittee oh Streeti and 1In,hnays. 

:c. 1096. 
The Committee an Streets gull 11ighways. to whmu was referred the annc•x<'<l orlin;nrc,. in 

favor of changing the grades iu Seccnty-third street,  broil gh of Brooklyn (page 171A, 1lirnutc=, 
June 25, 1901), respectfully 

tlt1rOttt 

that, having examined the su]ject, they- believe the proposed i ill) rove iii em t to , l c uci<= ar}'. 
They tlterefotc rcc(initnond that the paid ordinance be ;<<lnptc<l. 

Av ORDINANCE to chianiC grades in 'eventi.tluril ,trot, L'uroue'h of Itro,,klyn. 
lie it Onlaimmed by the Alumticipal .As e,nbiv of=1- hc CitV of New lurk, as follows 
'That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New T<,rk Charter, the follost ing resolution 

of the boar.l of Public Iutprovcutest,, adop'c(I by drat Board on the I9th day of June, I9ot, 
be and time same hereby is approved. viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 375, l.atvc of tS97, deeming it for the public interest P, 
alter the matt or plats of The City of New 1  irk 1 i clean imp the grades in Seventy-third street, 
from Fort 1lantilton a viii nil to Twelfth atenon, in the Thirtieth 1A'arl, borough of Brooklyn, 
City of Nut;' York. does hereby favor and approve of the s:uue so as to ciiabm.e the grades in the 
aforesaid street, as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Seventy-third street and Fort llarnilton avenue, the eheta-
tida to Le SS.3 feet al,us'c stein high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. "Thence easterly to a point distant _oo feet from the intersection of the easterly sile-lin<, 
of Fort Hamilton avenue iv th the northern side-line of 'Sevs'mty- third street, the elevation to I,e 
89.S feet above utcan high-grater ditunm ; 

2. 'T1teuce easterly to the intersection of 'Tenth avenue, the elevation to be So.3 feet ahsnu 
mean hilt-water Ilatmmtt ; 

3. Thence easterly to the iutersectiun of Eleventh avenue, the elevation tome 84.0 feet above 
mean hi, h- ivater datum 

4. Thence easterly to the intersection of I'welltlt avenue, the elevation to he 64.0 feet ab ,ve 
mean tugh-water datum, as heretofire. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as edabli -lte.l by the Department of lligh-
ways, Borough of 1iroulclvii. 

lOIIN 1. 111- R1'llV-, I)AYII) I„ VAN NOSTRANI), HENRY FRENCIH, J.AAII'.S 
O\V- ENS, Committee on Streets mill Highways. 

ik(.cn or' PUBLIC IMt>aoV t:ntcN rs—Crty OF Ni,' Y<c:; ç , 
No. 21 P.vytc Rn tc, llotol(;[I w, Af.t.tt.vrrAN, 

NEW YORti, June 20, 1901. 

To the Iro,osbl, tka ,lluni~ ija, . Ll_1elwbitt of 77ic ('ill, of A ea' ffr I• : 
Setts—In pursuance of the provisions of s_etiou 46 of chapter 37S, Li-.vs of 18J7, anl by 

direction of the Boarcl if Public Improvements. I Iterewitlt trat>omtt to you. for yomL;itth Ii 
thereon, a re, ,,luti(mm adopted I,y the sail Board at a meeting lie ld on the I9:it dayof June, Ijot, 
approving of and La van ing a change in the neap or plan of The Ci y of New Vork by changin;; 
the grades in Sevruty-tlert street, from Font Hamilton avenue to Twe11tlt aveutie, in the 'lidrtic I, 
\Yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution Was adepred by th_ said Board of Ihf iic Impruvesnem5ts oil the recotn-
memlation of the Local Cuard of tine Borough of Brooklyn allot on the report of the Cliicf 
Topographical Engineer of this Ii >all. 

No objection, its-re offered at a public hearing in the m:utcr gtvon by the Boar 1. 
Shoul-i the resolution receive your approval, I inclose it ti r,a of uriltuanc_ approvc11 I 	tl,i -  

DlIani for your adoption. 
Very respectfully. 

JUAN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Ti' f J1i' 0fir; /i',r?r:lrI ;! r ., _.• ..l: / i, 1 Gr L_ /io<tr rf < f 1'rir,li . h;rri, . , II -j/ ara the tglh a ''r ,'f 
u1Ntc', 1901. 

Whereas, At a mecting of this Boanl held on the 29th day of Julie, tgoi, resolutions wcrv-
ad',pted prol,osint to aLcr the utal, or plan of The City of New York by elm mg  mg the gra,l<. 
ill Seventy-third street, front Fort Hamilton avenue to Twelfth avenue, io the Thirtieth \V'ard, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting ui this It and to be held iii the office 
of this Boarol on the 19th day of Jimmie, toot, at 2 o'clock t•. M., at which meeting such proposed 
change of grades would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persone affected 
thereby of the aforesaid tine and place at w- bich such propo-ed change of grades would be cue -
sidered, to be published in the CIry RECoRU and the corporation newslxipers for at least trim 
days continuous])-, exclusive of 5umiays and legal holidays, prior to the tgth day of June, 190t 
and 

\V'hereas, It appears front the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, and of time 
1iub1ishzrs of the corporation newspapers, that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have Leas 
published in the Cj i v RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, pri<,r to the igtlt day of June, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid tittle and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
affected by such proposed 'change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed 
change of grades was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improveutents of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of ISg7, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of Time City of New York by chum ing the grades in Seventy-third street, 
from Fort Hamilton avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the Thirtieth 1Fard, Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grades in the 
aforesaid street as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Seventy-third street and Fort Hamilton avenue, the eleva-
tion to be 88.3 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence easterly to a point distant 2co feet front the iuter,ection of the easterly side-line 
of hort Hamilton avenue with the northern side-line of Seventy-tlrirct street, the elevation to Lc 
89.8 feet above mean high-water dattmt ; 

2. 'Phence easterly to the intersection of 'Tenth avenue, the elevation to be So.3 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

,. Thence easterly to the intersection of Eleventh avenue, the elevation to be 84.0 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

4, Thence easterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to L 64.0 feet above 
mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean ]sigh-water datum as established by the Department of I ligh-
ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the snap or plan of The City of New York by changing the grades in Seventy-third street, 
adopted by this Board, together with a statement of it, reasons therefor, lie transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOAN II. MOONS\', Secretary. 

No. 1097. 
The Committee on Streets and llighwaya, to whom was rclerred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of cianging, the grade in East Tv.enty-first street, Borough of Brooklyn (bake 1770, Minutes, 
Julie 25, t,ol), te'liletfuully 
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REPORT : 
That, having exantined the sul ,ject, they Ici eve the prol)ose,l improvement to b;: necess,u-y. 
They therefore recontntend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE, to change grade in East Twenty-first street, Borough of L'rooklyn, 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal A.;eutbly of 'Fite City of New York, as follows : 
Th:tt, in pursuance of section 436of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvetnents, adopted by that ],card on the 19th day of June, 1901, 
be and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Hoard of public Improvementss of The City of New Yorl:, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1597, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the ntap or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in East Twenty-first 
street, front Avenue I) to Avenue C, in the 'I'w nty-ninth 11'ard, I; voag h of lii u!<lyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade to the aforesaid 
,treat as follotN s : 

beginning at the inters, ction of East Twenty-first s reef and Avenue 1), the elevation to be 
27.82 feet above mean hi h-water datum, as hetclof,re ; 

I. Thence uortherly to it pmt di,ttul 365 feet southerly from thu inter.,ection of the western 
curb-line of last T won ty-flr,t sheet frith the southern curb- laic of Avenue C, the elevation to be 
28,46 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence northerly to the tutets ~clion of Avenue C, the elevation to be 27.52 feet above 
mean hil;li-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean Itigh-water date  as established by the Department of highways, 
borough of ltraaklVn. 

JOHN J. UU1:1'111, I) vVfl) I.. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCIH, JAMES 
O\V'I?SS, (auatti'lcc un titrect, and Iliglways. 

rf,tur,o OF ]'USH.tc I~rnrrn r:\toNrs— Crn' OF NEV A-epic, 
No. 2I P, ttw J)  \v, Itoifotl„It Oi A1AN11AtTAN, 	~l 

Nt:o• Yom,:, June 20, 1901. 
71, the IL„i,,,,,ll Ih, JIi)rr,rP,r:.-Irsrml,lr of The Cl/t e / ,A;a 1 ok: 

Slur—In pursuance of the piovisious of sectio t 436 of chapter 378, Lama's of 1897, and by 
,direction ul the board of Public linprovcn,ents, I herewith trausiuit to you, for your action 
thereon, it resolution adopted Icy tie said ih,ani at it meeting held on the 19th Jttue, toot, apprcv-
ing of an ,l favoring a change iu the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade 
in East '1'wenty-li:ut street, front Avenue I) to Avenue C, in I e "Twenty-ninth \yard, borough of 
lt-ooklyn, City of New York. 

Thu said resolution was adopted by the said Itnard of Public Improvements on the recoin- 
inendation of the I.ocal l3,,2nr] of the 1torough of Ilruolcly n and on t 	report of the Chief Tupo- 
graphical Engineer „f this Board. 

No objection; yvcre oflc,cd at a pul,lic heating in the niattcr given by the 1100! 1. 
Sh,iIrl the re olnl~~~~, r, eei%c y"'I 	'JO ii, I inclose it form of ordinance approved by this 

I; ti-d I,rPur:-i lti H. 
\'cry respectfully, 

JUAN 1I. 'MOONEY, Secretary. 

Th. / l 	ir /.r, -rli i 	... 	,1 r llr: Board of Public IeiJ)enonts on the i9th 
r'✓ 7une, 1901. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board held on the 29th day of May, 1931, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by chancing the grade in 
East Twenty-fast street, from lvenue I) to Avenue C, in the Twenty-ninth \yard, P,urough of 
brook 1)0, City of New A'orl:, at, 1 for it iii cr.ting of tl,ii Itoar,l to be held in the office of this 
];oard on the 19th day of Jwte, I9OI, at 2 o'clock r, Ni., at which meeting such proposed change 
of grade would lie considered by this L'oard, and for a notice to all perolis affected thereby of 
tite af.,resaid tine and l,lacc at which such hreg,se,I change of grade would be considered, to 
he published in the CITY Record and the corporation newspapers for at least ten clays con-
1inuously, exclusive of Sunday; and legal holidays, prior to the r9th day of June, 190! ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, and of the 
lu blishers of the corporation nctvspaper~, that the a6u-esnid resolutions and notice have been 
l,ubli,hed in the CITY R> CO)ut) and the corporation newspapers fir ten clays continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 19th ,lay of June, 1901 ; and 

\\`hereas, At the afore-aid tiute and place a public hearing was riven to all persons affected 
I  such trop sc,1 change of grade', wino hate appeared, and such proposed change of grade was 
,July considered by this Board ; now therefore he it 

Resolved, That the board of Public I tipruvemcnts of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, 1.aw, nl 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the ntap or Ilan of The City of New Tonle by changing the grade in East T urnty-first 
street, from Avenue I) to Avenue C, in the Twenty-ninth \V aid , I iorto1i h of Iirooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade iii the aforesaid 
street as follows : 

I3eagimtiug at the intersection of Past Twenty-first street and Avenue I), the elevation to be 
27.82 feet above mean higli-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence northerly to a point di,tant 365 feet southerly front the inter ection of the western 
curb-line of East Twenty-first street with the southern curb-line of Avenue C, the elevation to he 
25.46 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. 'Thence northerly to the intersection of Avenue C, the elevation to be 27.52 feet above 
mean high-water d stunt , as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mein high-tirater datum as established by the Department of Highways, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New V'otic by changing the grade in E.ist Twenty-first street, 
adopted by this board, together with it stalcmeut of its rea,ons therefor, be transmitted to the 
Municipal .lgsen)f;ly for its action thereon. 

JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

No. 1098. 

'1-he Committee on Streets and llighway~, to w-hotn was referred the annexed ordinance in 
fa': , ,r of changing the grade iu Seventy-second street, Borough of Brooklyn (page 1772, .Minutes, 
June 25, 1901), respe.tlullY 

Rt 1'IRT 
'That, having; examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to he necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to change grade. io Seventy-second street, h'orouph of Brooklyn. 
]lc it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New A'uric Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public improvements, adopted by that Board on the i9th day of June, 1901, 
l,e and the saute 11creby is approved, sic. : 

I:esolvecl, 'that the Board of Publke Iml,roventcut; of The City  of New York, in pursuance of 
the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of flS97, deetuins it for the public interest to alter 
the map or plan of The City of Ncty York by changing the grade in Seventy-second street, from 
Seventh avenue to Tc+elfth avenue, in the Thittieth \V'ard, borough of Ii rook lyn, City of New 
\elk, does hereby favor and approre of the same so as to change the grade in the aforesaid 
street as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Seventy-second street and Seventh avenue, the elevation to 
be 72.32 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence easterly to the intersection of Eighth avenue, the elevation to be 73.5 feet above 
mean high-water datuto ; 

2. Thence easterly to the intersection of hort ILtmilton avenue, the elevation to be 85.7 feet 
above mean high-water datum ; 

3. Thence easterly to it point distant I 5 feet front the intcrscctiou of the northern side-line 
of Seventy-second :.freer with the c•a;tent side-line of Fort Hamilton avcuue, the elevation to be 
SS.o feet above mean high-water distant 

4. '1 hence easterly to the inter,ection of 'Tenth avenue, the elevation to be 76.6 feet above 
mean high-hater clatunt ; 

5. Thence easterly to the intersection or Eleventh avenue, the elevation to be 80.5 feet above 
meals highs-water slat urn 

6. '2'pegee easterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 67.0 feet above 
(Stean high-water (latum, as hcrctufore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of hIigh-
ways, 13orou h of Itr.,ol<Iin. 

JOHN J. DIUItl'IIV, ])AVII) L. A'AN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OVENS, Committee on Streets and highway's. 

Us,tttt OF 1't nl.tc I\ti'tsovitaa•:.:Ts—CITv OF Nitw YORK, 
No.21 PARK Row, BoRROUoi or MANHHATTAN, 

NHW YoRti, June 20, 190I. 

Ye the Meix,,nGMe Z/,,- hmi i/a' 	,n/ii of 77re City of A:w Fork : 
Sttts—In psr~uatcr of the hywi,IOts of sections 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1597, and by 

direction of the I3„aid of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, tor your action thera-
on, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meting lteld oil the Igth day of June, 1901, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New \'ork by changing 
the grade in Sevenly-second street, front Seventh avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the 'Ilii.ttieth 
Ward, L'otough of Brook lcn, City ni New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Intprovements on the recont-
tuendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn and on the report of the Chief Topo-
graphical I'tt inecr of this Board. 

No ol,jections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the It ccc 1. 
Should the res )lution receive your approval, I inclose form of ordinance al,l , n,v, I l,y this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOI-IN II. MOONEY, Sc creta ty. 

7 he fallowin; Resolutions were adorned fit' the Board of Public I,nprovemen1s on Uri 191h d,<t' - f 
/:nze, 1901. 

\Vhereas, At a meeting of this Board held on the 29th clay of flay, 1901, resolutions ti i n 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the gradL ii; 
Seventy-second street, from Seventh avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, Rorougli 
Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Itoar,l 
un the 19th clay of June, 1901, at 2 o'clock e. nt., at which meeting such proposed change I 
grade wol.tld be considered by this Boarl, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby, of the 
aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grade would be considered, to I„ 
l,u6fIshcd in the CITY I:i;cuta, and the corporation newspapers for at least ten days continuou,ly, 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 19th day of June, r9oi ; and 

\Vhercas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, and of the 
P°11 slices of the corporation 'newspapers, that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have bu, n 
published in the Crry Rr:cut<u and the corporation newspapers for ter days ctintinuou,Iy- , 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 19th day of June, 1901 ; and 

1Vhereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade tugs 
duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

l:dolved, That file Board of public Iurprovements of The City of New York, in porsuong 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the neap or plan of'I'hc City of New York by changing the grade in Seventy. second street, 
from Seventh avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the Thirtieth \\'ail, borough of ]tron,klyn, City .,i 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade in the afore.a` 1 
-treet as follows : 

L'eniuning at the intersection of Seventy-second street and Seventh avenue, the elevation to 
1,c 72.32 feet above mean high-water datum, a, heretofore ; 

I. Thence easterly to the intersection-of Eighth avenue, the elevation to be 73.5 feet apace 
mean high-water datum 

2. Thence easterly to the intersection of Fort I amilton avenue, the elevation to be 85.7 lc"'I 
Silo IC meats high-water datwn 

3. Thence easterly to it point distant 150 feet front the intersection of the northern side-linc 
of Seventy-second street with the eastern side-line of Fort 11amilton avenue, the elevation to I,c 
88.o feet above mean high-wnuer slat sun ; 

4. 'l'hei.ce easterly to the intersection of Tenth avenue, the elevation to be 76.6 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

5. Thence easterly to the intersection of Eleventh avenue, the elevation to be So.5 feet al, iv e 
mean h:gh-water datunt ; 

6. Thence easterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 67.0 feet ahoy, 
mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of Hi;,it-
ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or Ilan of The City of New York, by changing the grade in Seventy-second street, c Ir , l r, l 
by this Iloar,l, together with it statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Mimi , :it 
Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 
No. I099. 

The Committee on Streets and Iligho-ays, to whrnn taae rcfrn I the annexed ordin.n;c, in 
favor of changing the grade's in the territory homtde l I,'; Purr I Luui It„n ,tie 1110. 1",rti<-Ilt 
West street, Seventeenth avenue and Forty-fifth ~t it 	; ,v a_, I, ~ t Ur~~".:yn 	77 1  
Minutes, June 25, (901), respectfully 

RESORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe ti 	Dr ift ,.,,1 i,npr. "vcru;, ni I. • I 	In " .> icy. 
They theelore recommend that the said ttrdivanc, I ci,I~~,,tc, ' 

AN OR<DINAaUIi to change grades in the territory bumtded by fort I Iamilton avenue, Fortieth 
street, A'l'e't street, Seventeenth avenue and Forty-fifth street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resoltit .,i, 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 12th day of June, 19ot, I,c 
and the saute hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the hoard of Public Iutprovements of The City of New York, in pur.,uau,~, 
of the provi,inns of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public mterc,t 
alter the ling or plan of the City of New York by changing the grades in the territory boon I 
by Fort Hamilton avenue, Fortieth street, West street, Seventeenth avenue and Forty-fifth street. 
in the Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth \yards, Borough of ltrooklyn, City of New York, does hod l y 
favor and approve of the same so as to change the grades in the aforesaid territory as follows 

'' A "—Fortieth Street. 
Beginning, at the intersection of l ortieth street and Fifteenth avenue, ttte elevation to be 45; 

feet above mean htyh-water datum, as heretofore ; 
I. 'I'hcnce southeasterly to a point distant 182 feet northwesterly from the northwestern ,iclr-

line of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 5t.o feet above mean hilt-water datuat ; 
2. 'Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Siateen;h avenue, the elevatin to be 50.0 fact 

abuse mean high-wwater datultl ; 
3. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of West sttect, th,• el_c -toll t:, be _1S5 fee al, ,v~ 

mean high-water datum. 
,' B „—Foifg-8rst Sbee.'. 

Begiuninq at the intersection of Forty-first street and lit I MAiiiir , a0 .iic:ir.,., ti i_ err vai•,n to 
be 69.67 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore 

1. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 66.0 Meet 
above mean high-water daunt 

2. Thence s,utheasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 62.5 fe,,t 
above mein high-water datum ; 

3. l'heuce southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenge, the elevation to be 52.5 Pert 
above mean high-water datum ; 

4. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 280 feet from the southeastern side-line "I 
Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to he S4.0 feet abnve mean high-water datum ; 

5. 'Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elcvatiuu to tie 5 1. 73 feet 
ab )ve nueau high-water datum, as heretolae ; 

6. Thence southeasterly to a pull distant 173 feet northwesterly from the northwestern sit-
line of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 54.5S feet above mean high-water datum, as hereto- 
fore ; 

7. Thence southeasterly to the itdersection of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 53.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

8. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of West street, the elevation to be 50.0 feet above 
mean high-water datum. 

” C ”—Forty-weans S/reer. 

L'eginning at the intersection of Forty-second street and Fort HIamilton avenue, the eleva-
tion to be 68.o feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 64.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

2. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 300 feet from the southeastern sole-line of Twelfth 
avenue, the elevation to be 66.2 feet above utean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

3. 'Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 64.0 
feet above mean high-«eater dattmt, as heretofore ; 

4. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.0 
feet above nteau highs-water datwu ; 

5. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 35o feet from the southeasterly side-line of Four-
teenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.0 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

6. Thence soutiteasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.17 
feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

7. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 315 feet front the southeastern side-line of Fit 
teeuths avenue, the elevation to be 56.93 feet above mean high-ugsiic ilauun, as her< toforc ; 

8. 'Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Sixteenth avenue, the ickc511ao w l,c 54.8 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

"D"—Fo;Yy-ticird Slit. 
Beginning at the intersection of Forty-third street and Fort lImmilloci a%cnu,. the elevation 

to be 69.5 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
I. Thence ,southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 62.0 feet 

above mean high-water datum ; 	 ' 
2. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 350 feet front the southeastern side-line of Twelfth 

avenue, the elevation to be 63.8 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
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Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 61.Sz 
t, et ::!love mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

4. 'I hence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.0 
et above mean high-water datum ; 

5. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 200 feet from the southeastern side-line of Four-
:nth avenue, the elevation to he 58.1 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

6. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.5 
fret above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

7. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 150 feet from the southeastern side-line of Fif-
enth avenue, the elevation to be 56.3 feet above mean high-water datum 

S. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 53.5 feet 
.,[love mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

9, Thence southeasterly to a point distant 220 feet from the southeastern side-line of Six-
:nth avenue, the elevation to he 54.S feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

to. Thence ,outheasterly to the intersection of Seventeenth avenue, the elevation to be 51.75 
!ect above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

" E "-Forty fourth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Forty-fourth street and Fort Hamilton avenue, the elevation 

he 71.0 feet alcove mean hiih-water datum, as heretofore 
I. "Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 64.o feet 

ve mcau high-water datuin. as heretofore 
2. 'thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 57•5 

rt above ntean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
3. Thence southeasterly to a point distant too feet front the southeastern side-line of Thir-

enth avenue, the elevation to be 5S.1 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
4. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.0 

t at eve mean high-water datum ; 
5. Thence southeasterly to a point distant zoo feet northwesterly from the northwestern side-

ill ( f Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to lie 57.6 feet above mean lii~h-water dat uu, as 
lieret,fore ; 

6. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 56.5 feet 
.rve mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

7. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 52.o feet 
ve mean high-waterdattu, as heretofore ; 
S. "Thence soe1beas1erlv to a point distant 240 feet from the southeastern side-line of Sixteenth 

:Lune, the elevation to be 5J.3 feet al,Ove mean high-water datum ; 
9. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Seventeeatli avenue, the elevation to be 50.45 

! above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

"F„-Fcrly-fiflir Sttot. 
1i ginning at the intersection of Forty-fifth street and Eleventh avenue, the elevation to be 

-..) feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
I. Thence southca terly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 62.5 feet 

I , i c mean high-water datum ; 
2. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.5 

et abjve mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
3. 'Chance southea-terly- to a point distant Son feet nortltwvesterk from the northwestern side- 
of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.6 feet above mean hi41t-water datum 
4. Thence s iutheasterly to tl;e intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 56.0 

_ t abos c• mean hi h-water datum, as heretofore 
5. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 300 feet from the southeastent side-line of Four-

c~nth avenue, the elevation to be 57.6 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
6. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.5 feet 

 we in, an high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
7. Thence southeasterly to a point distant ico feet from the >outhcastern side-line of Fif-

nth avenue, the clevatiotl to Ise 56. t feet above mean high-water datum 

\~  Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 53.0 feet 
:scan high-water datum, as heretofore. 

G''-I an t Hamilton 1: true. 
;.suing at the intersection of Fort Hamilton avenue and lo tietli street, the elevation to 

! ;; tact abuse mean high-water datum, a heretofore ; 
1. Thence southw"c,terly to the intersection of Forty-first street, the elevation to be 69.67 

_ . c above mean hiih-wvatcr datum, as heretofore ; 
2. 1 ginning at the intersection of Fort Hamilton avenue and Forty-fourth street, the eleva- 

m to he 71. I feet above mean high-water datum 
3. Thence southwesterly to the intersection of New Utrecht avenue, the elevation to be 70.1 

!.•,t ahove mean high-water datuin ; 
4.. Thence sout!twester!y to the intersection of Forty-fifth street, the elevation to be 72.8 feet 

ti vc mean high-water datum. 
'' /I"--Tvre1,t1, Avenue. 

Beginning at the intersection of Twelfth avenue and Fortieth street, the elevation to be 
.45 feet above mean high-water dituut, as heretofore ; 

t. 'I'hruce southwes!erly to a point distant 5o feet northeasterly from the northeastern side-
ie of Forty-first street, the elevation to be 66.3 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. 1 hence sootltw•esterly to the intersection of Forty-first street, the elevation to he 66.o feet 
ean high-water datum. 

'' I •- 7hj,t Guth Azrtrue. 
dinning at the in tor>ection of 7'hirteentb avenue and Fortieth street, the elevation to be 

_ - 	al-,vc mean hilt-water datum, as heretofore 
I. 1"hence southwc~terly to the intersection of Forty-first street, the elevation to be 62.5  
,j )ve mean high-water datum. 

'' h•' -Fourleeallt At'tte. 
Dcainnlug at the interjection of Fuurtrzoth avenue and Forty-first street, the elevation to 

52.5 feet al,ove mean high-water datum ; 
i. Thence s)uthwesterly to the intersection of Furty-second street, the e!e ati.,n t r be 55.0 

r mean high-water datum. 
"L' -Pij1aeztli .[venue. 

! .:toning at the intersection of Fifteenth avenue and Forty-second street, the elevation to 
55. t 7 feet above mean high-water datum, as lierctofore ; 

I. Thence southwesterly to a point distant 85 feet northeasterly from the northeastern side-
of Forty-third street, the elevation to be 56.o feet ab the meats high-water datum, as heteto- 
2.  

1 hence southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-third street, the elevation to be 55.5 
ie, t1 n e mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

r 1,11 "-.Si.rteenlh Avenue. 
i'_,inning at the intersection of Sixteenth avenue and Forty-third street, the elevation to 

:..5 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore 
t. thence southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-fourth street, the elevation to be 5 o 

,( :r .ove mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

'.1''-Setenle 'ulh .4r ,eaae. 

inning at the intersection of Seventeenth avenue and Forty-fourth street, the elevation 
0.45 feet above mean higin-water datum, as heretofore ; 
Thence southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-fifth street, the elevation to he 46.5 

! ct above mean hi h-water natum, as heretofore. 
TOHN T. AiUll'IlY. I)AVID L. VAN NOSTR:1ND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

ru ..isit CC ..n < art- ,r:-I Iltohways. 

. ,1.!, OF PUBLIC IMPROVENENIS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
N. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, June 13, 190I. 
n 	 .1 	; ~i}• rf The City of ATe.✓ York. 

- !t-~-in 1.:i-v lied of ti:, l,n,vi~ilnt, of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
ction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 

. icon, a resolution adopted by the said L'oard at it meeting held on the 12th day of June, 
, ,f, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by 
Laging the grades in the territory bounded by Fort Hamilton avenue, Fortieth street, West 

,:, ct, Seventeenth avenue and Forty.fifth street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 
'I he said resoluti n was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 

  rty•owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
u'! e !lie report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
~ uld the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

i', :.nl ih r your adoption. 	 Very respectfully, 
JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

7/ fo/lewiz, Eesolmnie,,s ,,,ere adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on 1/is 12th 
(lay of June, 19o1. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board l.eld on the 22d day of May, 1901, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the mall or title of The City of \ew York by changing the grade; 
in the turner; b( ,un~l~cl by tort li et iii n acue, Fortieth street, West street, Seventeenth 
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avenue and Furty-fifth street, in L1fe Twe(t)'-ninth and Thirtieth \yards, Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 
12th day of June, 19o1, at 2 o'clock P. St., at which meeting such proposed change of grades 
would be considered I,y this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the 
aforesaid time and place at which-such proposed change of grades would be crosidered, to be 
published in the CrrY RF.co i) and the corporation newspapers for at least ten days continu-
ously. exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 12th day of June, 19o1 ; and 

WVhereas, it appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the pub-
lishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
publi-]led in the Crry RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten clays continuously, Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the t2dt day of June, 1901 ; and 

\Whereas, At the aforeaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such prop.rsed change of grades, who have appeared, and such pr,Ipo<ed change of grades 
was dttly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The Ci:y of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the puf,llc interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New fork by changing the grades in the territory bonneted 
by Fort Hamilton avenue, Fortieth street, West street, Seventeenth avenue and Forty-fifth street, 
Ill the Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth \yards, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby 
favor and approve of the same so as to change the grades in the aforesaid territory as follows 

'? ''-Fortieth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Fortieth street and Fifteenth avenue, the elevation tI be 

4s.3 feet above me:ut ]sigh-water dattttn, as heretofore ; 
I. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 182 feet no:thwvesterly from the northwestern side-

line of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 5I.0 feet above mean high-water datum 
2. Thence southeasterly to the intcr,cctton of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to in 5o.o feet 

above nican high-seater datum ; 
3. Thence souitesterly to the intersection of \Vest street, the elevation to be 48.5 feet above 

mean high-water datuut. 
"B''-F'srly-first Street. 

Beginning at the intersection of Forty-first street and Fort I-Itmilt in avenue, the elevation 
to be 69.67 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore 

I. thence s)etheas!erly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 66.o feet 
Above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 62.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum ; 

3. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 52.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum 

4. 'Thence southeasterly to a point distant 283 feet from the southeastern side-line of Four-
teenth avenue, the elevation to be 54.0 feet above stein high-water datum ; 

5. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to he 51.73 
feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

6. 'thence southeasterly to a point distant 173 feet northwesterly from the nottltwe,tern side-
line of Si\teenth avenue, the elevation to be 54.58 feet above mean high-water datum, a, 
heretofore ; 

7. 'thence southeasterly to the intersection of Slxteenih avenue, the elevation to be 53.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

8. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of West street, the elevation to be 50.o feet above 
mean high-water datuut. 

" C''-1•orly-second Stie•el. 
Beginning at the intersection of Forty-secoeil street and Fort Hamilton avenue, the elcva-

tion to be 68.0 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
t. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 6.1.5 feet 

above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
2. 'Thence southeasterly to a point distant 300 feet from the southeastern side-line of 

Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 66.2 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
3. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 64.0 

feet above utean high-water datum, as beretefore ; 
4. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.0 

feet above mean high-water datum ; 
5. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 350 feet fr.,nt the southeasterly side line of Four-

teentli avenue, the elevation to be 57.0 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
6. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55. t7 

feet aboie mean high-water datuut, as heretofore ; 
7. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 315 feet from the southeastern side-line of 

Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 56 93 feet above mean high-water Maloof, as bcretofitre• ; 
8. Thence southeas'erly to the intersection of Sixteenth avcuue, the u!etation to be 54..S feet 

above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

'' D "-Forty-third Stri••t. 
Beginning at tine intersection of Forty-third street and Fort I Iauti;ton avenue, the elevation 

to be 69.5 feet above mean high-cater datum, as heretofore ; 
r. 1 hence southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 62.0 feet 

above n:tean high-water datmn; 
2. 'Thence southeasterly to a point distant 350 feet from the southeastern side-line of Twelfth 

avenue, the elevation to be 63.8 feet above mean high-water datum; 
3. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 61.52 

feet above mean high-watur datum, as heretofore 
4. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.0 

feet above in can high-seater dattun; 
5• Thence southeasterly to a point distant 200 feet from the southeastern side-line of Four-

tecnth avenue, the elevation to be 5S,i feet above mean high-water datum; 
6. 'Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.5 

feet above utean high-water datum, as heretofore; 
7. '['hence southeasterly to a point distant 150 feet from the southeastern side-line of Fit-

teentlr avenue, the elevation to be 56.3 feet above mean high-water datum; 
S. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 53.5 

feet stove mean hick-water datum, as heretofore; 
9. Thence suuthea-teriy to a point distant 220 feet from the southeastern side-line of Six-

teenth avenue, the elevation to be 54.8 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore; 
to. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Seventeenth avenue, the elevation to be 51.75 

feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

" E "-Fort}-jourt/i Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Forty-fourth street and Fort ILamilton avenue, the elevati ,n 

to be 71.0 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore; 
I. '['hence southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 64.0 feet 

above mean high-water datum, as heretofore; 
z. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.5 

feet above wean high-water datum, as heretofore; 
3. Thence southeasterly to a phiut distant TO) feet from the southeastern side-line of Thir-

teenth avenue, the elevation to lie 58.1 feet above mean high-water datum; 
4. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.0 

feet above mean high-water datum ; 
5. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 200 feet northwesterly Irons the northwestern side-

line of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.6 feet above mean high-water datum, as here- 
tofore ; 

6. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 56.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

7. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Sixteenth avenue, the elevation to be 52.0 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

S. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 240 feet from the southeastern side-line of Six-
teeutb avenue, the elevation to be 53.3 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

9. 'thence southeasterly to the intersection of Seventeenth avenue, the elevation to be 50.45 
feet above mean high-water datum, a, heretofore. 

°' F "- Fo rt r -f f t h Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of Forty-fifth street and Eleventh avenue, the elevation to be 

67.0 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
I. 'Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 62.5 feet 

above mean high-water datum ; 
2. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of 'Thirteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.5 

feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
3. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 300 feet northwesterly from the northwestern side-

line of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.6 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
4. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fourteenth avenue, the elevation to be 56.0 

feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
5. Thence southeasterly to a point distant 300 feet from the southeastern side-line of Four-

teenth avenue, the elevation to be 57.6 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
6. Thence southeasterly to the intersection of Fifteenth avenue, the elevation to be 55.5 feet 

Luce (ii e;ur high-water tlatwn, a,, heretofore ; 
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7, 'Thence southeasterly to a point distant ioo Ii~et from the southeastern side-line of Fifteenth 
avenue, the elevation to he 56.1 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

S. 'Thence sDnlhoasterty to the intersection of Sixteenth avcn ue, the elevation to be 53.o feet 
al.ove mean high-water datum, ;is heretofore. 

" G "—l'orI Hrr ru i /l nu Avenue. 
Beginning at the intcr,ection of Fort Hamilton avenue and Fortieth street, the elevation to 

be 71.33 feet above nxan high-water ,latum, as heretofore ; 
I. I'hcnce southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-first street, ', the elevation to be 69.67 

feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
2. Beginning at the intersection of Fort Ilamilton avenue an l Forty-fourth street, the-eleva-

tion to be 71.I feet above mean high-water datum ; 
3, Thence southwesterly to the intersection of New Utrecht avenue, the elevation to be 70.1 

feet above mean high-water datum ; 
4. Thence southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-fifth street, the elevation to be 72.8 feet 

above mean high-water datum. 
'' II ,,—Tree/fth Avenue. 

Beginning at the intersection of Twelfth avenue and Fortieth street, the elevation to be 65,45 
feet ahove mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. 'Thence southwesterly to a point distant 50 feet northeasterly from the northeastern side-
line of Forty-first street, the elevation to be 66,3 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence soutlueesterly to the intersection of Forty-first street, the elevation to be 66.0 
feet above mean high-water datum. 

'' j"--7kiz-teeutla Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Thirteenth avenue and Fortieth street,'the elevation to be 

59.32 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
I. Thence southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-first street, the elevation to be 62.5 feet 

above mean high-P'ater datton. 
" K''—Fuortee,zfh Avenue. 

Beginning at the intersection of Fourteenth avenue and Forty-first street, the elevation to be 
52.5 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

I. "Thence s uthwesterly to the intersection of Forty-second street, the elevation to be 55.0 
feet above mean high-water datum. 

" L "—Fifteenth Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Fifteenth avenue and Forty-second street, the elevation to 

le S5.17 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore 
I. 'Thence southwesterly to it point distant 85 feet northeasterly from the northeastern side-

line of Forty-third street, the elevation to be 56.o feet above mean high-water datum, as here- 
tofore ; 

2. Thence southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-third street, the elevation to be 55.5 
feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

'' ill "—Srxleen1h Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Sixteenth avenue and Forty-third street, the elevation to be 

53.5 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
I. Thence southwesterly to the intersection of Forty-fourth street, the elevation to be 52,o 

feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 
",V" —S'e;s'ezzteenfh Avenue. 

Beginning at the intersection of Seventeenth avenue and Forty-fourth street, the elevation to 
be 50 45 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

1. '['hence southwesteily to the intersection of Forty-fifth street, the elevation to be 46.5 feet 
above mean hi h-water datum, as heretofore. 

Resolved, That the foregoing reso'utton, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of'hhe City Of New York by changing the grades in the above-named territory, 
adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, he transmitted to the 
Municipal As,enihly for its action thereon. 

[SEAL] 	 JOHN II. 111OONEY, Secretary. 

No. i too. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of laying out Kingsbridge road, Borough of Manhattan (page 1784, Minutes, June 25, 1901), 
respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to lay out Kinzsbridge road, Borough of Manhattan. 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal As,embly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolu-

tion of the B. ,ard of public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 12th day of June, Igoe, 
tic and the saute hereby is approved, viz.: 

Resolved, "hhat the Board of I'ul,lic Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, L'tws of I`i97, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the utap or plan of The City of New York by laying out and widening Kingshridge 
road or Rr,,adway, between Terrace View avenue and Ashley street and the norherly United 
Sates pierhead and bulkhead line of the Spuyten Duyvil creek, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to lay out and widen the 
aforesaid road as follows: 

This widening, which is required for the construction of the bridge over the Spuyten Duyvil 
creek, in the line of Broadway, consists in confoiniing the width of Broadway, between Terrace 
View avenue, North, and Ashley street and the southern line of the United States bulkhead-line, 
to the lands acquired for the construction of the bridge crossing Spuyten Duyvil creek. 

This t+ideuing is 25 feet on the west side and 30 feet on the east side. 
JOAN T. MURI'flV-, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAN1), HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

(WENS, Ctawuittec on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I1tI'ROVEMIENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGI[ OF MANHATTAN, 	1(L 

NEW YORK, June 13,1901. 

To the IIconiaVe the Jirnricipal Assembly of The City of New York: 
Sins—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 

direction of the Board of Public Improvements; I herewith trarveatit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board, at a meeting held on the 12th day of June, 1901, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of the City of New York by laying out 
and widening Kingsbridge road, between Terrace View avenue and Ashley street, in the 
Borough of Blanhattan, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the recom-
mendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Manhattan and on the report of the Chief 
Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections %% ere offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Shoabl the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 	 Very respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Iollozwt,ug Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 121h day 
of June, 19o1. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 27th day of March, 1901, resolutions 
were adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laving out and 
widening Kingsbridge road or Broadway, between Terrace View avenue and Ashley street and 
the northerly United States pierhead and bulkhead line of the Spuyten Duyvil creek, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board, to be held in the 
office of this Board on the t7th clay of April, 1901, at 2 o'clock t'. at at which meeting such pro-
posed laying out and widening would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons 
affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed laying out and widening 
would be considered, to be published in the Crry RECORD for at least ten days continuously, 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 17th day of April, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, It appears front the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the afore-
said resolutions and notice have been published in the CITE' RECORD for ten days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 17th day of April. 19o1 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed laying out and widening, who have appeared, and such proposed laying out 
and widening was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out and widening Kingsbridge road 
or Broadway, between Terrace View avenue and Ashley street and the northerly United States 
pierhead and bulkhead line of the Spuyten Duyvil creek, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same s as to lay out and widen the 
aforesaid road as follows : 

This widening, which isrequired for the construction of the bridge over the Spuyten Duyvil 
creek, in the line of Broadway, consists in conforming the width of Broadway, between 'Terrace 
View avenue, North, and Ashley street and the southern line of the United States bulkhead-line, 
to the lands acquired for the construction of the bridge crossing Spiyten Duyvil creek. 

This widening is 25 feet on the west side and 30 feet on the east side. 
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named prop°Sufi change in 
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the map or flan of The City of New York by laving out and widening Kingsbri it's• r I ~'l, 
adopted by Iutis Ii ,ard, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be tran,mitie I I., tlie 
Alnnhdpal A;semhly for its action thereon. 

JOAN IL MOONEY, Secret,tr,. 

Nu. 1123. 
'ftte Committee on Streets and I lighways, to whom was rclerred the annexed irJinrn, e 

favor of regulating, etc., Seventy-third street, Borough of Brooklyn (page 12, Minute,, July z. 
t9oi), respectfully 

REcoRt' 

That, having examined the scl,jert, they believe the proposed improvement I. , Ie if, 11e. 
They therefore recommend that, the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE te, regulate Seventy-third street, Borough of Bronhlvn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as f 1I  
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the 1 1 m rn 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day (If 
June, 1901, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement thcrei~i 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereat 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and .122 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Seventy-third street, bet,ccen 
Sixth avenue and Fort Ilamilton avenue, Boroughof Brooklyn, setting or resetting of the curl). 
and paving of the gutters of said street with vitrified brick, under the direction of the Commn-
sioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been pre-
sentel to said Board an e'timate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of t he 
cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to tl~e 
last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment. I he 
estimated cost of said work being nine thousand dollars, The said assessed value of the r,.,l 
estate included within the probable area of assessment is forty thousand four hundred dollar=. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense the r „' 
shall he borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense if kit 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. \IIt,RPhIY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCif, 1 \\11'"~ 
O\VENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF Pi. iiLIC IMPROVE LENTS—CITY OF NEW Yoit e, 

	

No. 21 PARK Row, BcRouoli of NL.NElA"li,N 	- 
Ni:w YORK, June 28, 1901. 

To the 11o,zoiaole the i11.unicifal Assembly of The City of New York : 
SIRS—In accordance with resolution adopted by the Local Board of the Filth Dk trict. 

Borough of Itioi kiyn (copy of which is Inclosed) a form of ordinance was approved by chi. 
Board on the 26th instant, providing for the regulating, etc., of Seventy-third ,trect, bet tve e', 
Sixth avenue and Fort Ilantilton avenue, and the same is inclosed herewith for thy--action od yiiur 
IIonorable Body. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secrct.iry. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. October 5, Iyts . 
Board o f Public Iiaprove rents 

GRN'r1,is iEN-1'he Local Board of the Fifth Ilistrict, Borouih of Brooklyn, after If,-  uin; 
had at a meeting held on October 4, 1900, duly adverti-ed, adopted the fnllotring : 

° 1 Resolved, that the Local Board of tli Fifth District, Borough of Iirool: lye , after hens ink 
had this 4th rlay of October, i9oo, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby red „ n-
mends to the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York that proceeding,; I 
initiated to regulate and grade Seventy-third street, between Sixth avenue and Fort ilawilto n 
avenue. in the Borough of Bro,aklyn, and to set or reset curb and pave gutters with brick of ri l 
street where not already done." 

Inclosed is copy of report from the Department of Highways in which it is stated that there 
is no record in that department that Seventy-third street has ever been opened, ceded or 
dedicated to the City. That the street is legally open, however, is shown by the inclosed copi, 
of affidavits by Fred. C. Cocheu and others to the effect that the street has been made and 
graded for eight or nine years, that it is lighted and that water-pipes have been laid Hrrein. 
Thee water-pipes, the Board was informed, are owned by the City. Copy of petition i-. xl- 
inclosed. 

Yours respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Yooroudh. 

No. 1t25. 
The Committee on Streets and Iligillvays, to whom was referred the annexed Cu linancc in 

favor of changing grades in Logan street, and in the territory bounded by Fulton a,, .tau. I'~,.c~ 
Tube avenue, etc., Borough of Brooklyn (page 14, Minutes, July 2, 1901), respectfut'Ir 

RPO'ORT : 
That, having examined the suhjuct, they believe the proposed itnprovetnent to I i~ecr,ia}'. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to change grades in Logan street, etc., Borough of Brooklv:a. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follov,, : 
That, in pursuaoee of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the follon iii'i rc=u.I' u 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of Junr, t jut,, Inc 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

	

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New \'ark, in hurs 	e 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public inter( 4 
to alter the map or plan of file City of ;sew York by changing the grades in Logan street, 
between Atlantic avenue and Fulton avenue, and in the territory bounded by Fulton avenue 
Force Tube avenue, Atlantic avenue and Norwood avenue, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, Borou_ii 
of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the sane so as to change the 
grades in the aforesaid streets as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Logan street and Fulton avenue, the elevation to be 41.75 
feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore 

I. Thence southerly to the intersection of " Street," the elevation to be 45.0 feet abo' c 
mean high-water datum ; 

2. 'Thence southerly to the intersection of Dinsmore place, the elevation to be 39.3 feat ui ,t c 
mean ]sigh-water datum ; 

3. Thence southerly to the intersection of Atlantic avenue, the elevation to be J5.0 Ie„t aL,,%e 
mean high-water datum. 

'B''—Force Tube Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Force Tube avenue and Fulton avenue, the elevation t„ III , 

42.6 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
Thence southeasterly to the intersection of "Street," the elevation to be 35.5 feet above led ill 

high-water datum, 
" C'' Atlantic Avenue. 

Beginning at the intersection of Atlantic avenue and Norwood avenue, the elevation to L, 
36.8 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

I. Thence easterly to the intersection of Logan street, the elevation to be 35.0 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence easterly to a point distant 360 feet from the intersection of the eastern side-line if 
Logan street with the northern side-line of Atlantic avenue, the elevation to be 32.5 feet alu..,rc 
mean high-water datum. 

'° D''—ttiorwood Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Norwood avenue and Fulton avenue, the elevation to be 

39.65 feet above mean high-water ttatum, as heretofore ; 
I. Thence southerly to a point distant 76 feet northerly from the northern side-line of Dins-

more place, the elevation to be 41.4 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
2. "f hence southerly to the intersection of Dinsmore place, the elevation to be 41.0 feet above 

mean high-water datum ; 
3. Thence southerly to the intersection of Hatton place, the elevation to be 40.6 feet ahoy 

mean high-water tlattun ; 
4. Thence southerly to the intersection of Atlantic avenue, the elevation to be 36.8 feet aluovc 

mean high-water datum. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of 

Highways. 
JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

O\YENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IatPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 

	

No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHHATTAN, 	- 
NEW YORK, June 27, 1901. 

To the /Iozzorable the Alunicipal Assembly of The City of New York. 
SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, ,,n-1 iii 

direction of the hoard of Public T1)lpioverteilte, I herewith transmit to you, for your ane)ll 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 26th clay of June, root, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York, by druun4ing 
the grades in Logan street, between Atlantic avenue and Fulton avenue, and in the territory 
bounded by Fulton avenue, Force Tube avenue, Atlantic avenue and Norveu I avenue, I  the 
Twenty-eixth \V'ard, L'or ugh of lirooklyn, City- of -Ne« Yuri:. 
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The said resolution was adopted by the ,ti>1 I:>,arl of Public Improvcutent'. in the petition 
'I the property-owners, and on the rccontmen>lation of the Lucal Iloard of the Borough of 
I;r oklyn. and on the report of the Chief 1opographiral Engineer of this hoard. 

No objections were offered at a public hcanng to till, matter given by the Board. 
tih , .il~l 

 
the 	1uti„n eertitr \„n :>I,1 r v 1. I inclose a form „f ordinance, approved by this 

Il,,.ud, t„t „- i 	, l'Ii'n 
1 ry respectfully. 

IDIIN 11. \1OONEY, Secretary. 

7 	 /par(: rf J'IrbIi< /nfr(1,-em vets on //h 261Ir da), 
/ f,ur., 1901. 

\Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 5th day of June, 19ot, resolutions 
rr adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the 

racle; in Logan street, between Atlantic avenue and Fulton avenue, and in the territory bounded 
1,, Fulton avenue, Force Tube avenue, _\tlantit avenue and Norwood avenue, in the Twenty-
-tvth 1Card, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to he held 
in the office of this Board on the 26th day of June, 19ot, at 2 o'clock P. iii., at which meeting 

h proposed change of geodes would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all per 
-,,its affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grades 
\\ old  be considered, to he published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at 
Lt ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 26th day of 
_Line, Inuf ; and 

\vhercas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been pub-
i bed in the Ciry RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays 
n,1 legal holidays excepted, prior to the 26th day of Tune,, Igor ; and 

\Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
rffccted by such propo,ed change of grades, who have appeared, and such proposed change of 

riles was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore he it 
Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of 

t hu provisions of section 4„6 of chapter 3 S, Laws of IS97, deeming it for the public interest to 
liter the map or plan of 'file City of New York by changing the grades in Logan street, between 
\t'  ant ic avenue and Fulton avenue, and in the territory bounded by Fulton avenue, Force Tube 
,'ruuc, Atlantic avenue and Norwood avenue, in the ']'went}'-sixth \Card, Borough of Brooklyn, 
'ity of New fork, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grades in the 

.>t, ,rrsai(l streets as follows . 
Beginning at the intersection of Logan street and Fulton avenue, the elevation to be 41.78 

t. _t above mean high-water datum, as heretofore; 
I. Thence southerly to the intersection of ” Street,” the elevation to be 45.0 feet above nlean 

i•,'1-water datum; 
2. Thence southerly to the intersection of Dinsmore place, the elevation to be J9.3 feet 

,', r>V  mean high-water datum; 
3. Thence southerly to the intersection of Atlantic avenue, the elevation to be 35.0 feet 

,1,ove mean high-water datum. 
.' B "—Forrc Tithe A t t-irree. 

Beginning at the intersection of Force Tube avenue and Fulton avenue, the elevation to be 
4.6 feet above mean high-water datum; 

Thence southeasterly to the intersection of -• Street," the elevation to be 35.5 feet above 
an lug h-w ater ?Stunt. 

" C'—Allan/i< Ar wo'. 
Beginning at the intersection of Atlantic avenue'and Norwood avenue, the elevation to be 

.S feet above mean high-water datum ; 
I. Thence easterly to the intersection of Logan street, the elevation to be35.o feet above 

toe.iri high-water datum ; 
2. Thence easterly to a point distant 36o feet from the intersection of the eastern side-line of 

I. ,a.n street with the northern side-line of Atlantic avenue, the elevation to be 32.5 feet above 
n 1,igh-water datum. 

'' I) "—_'l"aiu'eer A vest ua. 
b:_ginning at the intersection of Norwood avenue and Fulton avenue, the elevation to be 

. 	ttet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
t. Thence southerly to a point distant 76 feet northerly from the northern side-line of Dins-

n re place, the elevation to be 41.4 feet above mean high-water datum ; 
2. Thence southerly to the intersection of Dinsmore place, the elevation to be 41.o feet above 

n vin high-water datum ; 
3. Thence southerly to the intersection of IIatton place, the elevation to be 40.6 feet above 

1I-an high-water datum ; 
4. Thence southerly to the intersection of Atlantic avenue, the elevation to be 36.8 feet 

a! rove mean high-water datum. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of Flight-

' as. 
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 

:he map or plan of The City of New Pork by changing the grades in Logan street, etc., adopted 
y this Board, together with a statement of its reasons theretor, be transmitted to the -Municipal 

.1~,enihly for its action thereon. 
JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

No. iSt. 
lie Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referre:i the annexed resolution of 

I',, u"oI of Aldermen in favor of permitting the Ilecla Iron \forks to lay a pipe across North 
'l h r:, cntli street, Borough of Brooklyn (page 1126, Minutes, February 5, 1901), respectfully 

kEt'ORT : 
! at, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
I , 1IN J. ML'RPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

,\ I \ S. Committee on Streets and Highways. 

(Papers referred to in precediti; Retort.) 
1!,HHConlmitteeon Streets and Highways, toN% hour vvasreferred oil January 29,19o1 (Minutes, 

), the annexed resolution in favor of permitting Ilecla Iron Works to lay pipe across 
>• rtli Twelfth street, Brooklyn, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they therefore recommend that the said resslution be 

a pted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Ilecla Iron Works to lay 

:t d.x-inch pipe under and across -North Twelfth street, Borough of Brooklyn, for the purpose of 
conducting compressed air from the iron works on the northerly side of North Twelfth street to 
their works on the southerly side of said street. 

Said Ilecla Iron Works shail enter into an undertaking, in such amount as may be fixed by 
the Conuni,sioner of Highways, to protect and save harmless The City of New York, its officers 
anri employees, from any loss or damage that may arise by reason of the construction and main-
tenance of said pipe, the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commis
-liner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
Assembly. 

JAMES J. BRIDGES, 'THOMAS F. McCAUL, MOSES T. \\AFER, CHARLES 
\11" CZI;LR, JOSEPH E. 1VELLING, Committee on Streets and highways. 

No. 1199. 
l he Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

tayoi of paving (inc Hundred and Filtieth street, Borough of islanhattau (page 12, Minutes, 
iul% ic. 1900), respectfully 

REPORT: 
]"hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Fiftieth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
I_ it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of Now York-, as follows : 
chat, in pursuance of Sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

re-ulutiun of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 21st day of June, 
1509. be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
I , Cr is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
Borne and t aid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
t the Greater New York ('harter, the paving with asphalt pavement oti a concrete foundation, 
Oh a five 15) years guarantee of maintenance from the con'ractor, cf the carriageway of One 

I lundred and Fiftieth street, from Edgecombe avenue to St. Nicholas place, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, th re having been presented 
it, aid Board an estimate in writing, m such detail as the said hoard has directed, of the co t of 
the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last 
preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of asses-ment, the es i-
mated cost of said work being two thousand six hundred and sixty dollars. The said assessed 
value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is sixty-four thousand 
d ,liars. 

And the said Pu~tr,i 1 e, lit-rely <Ittrmine that nu 	rtion of the cu-t ant c spcn,e thcr 	1  

,hall be borne and paid by The City of New fork, Intt the whole of such cost and expense shall 
Ii  asses.cd upon the property doemc~l to he benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, I)A\'ID L. VAN N(tS1'RAN1), 11ENR1' FRENCH, JAMES 
OW ENS, ('otumittee on Sfrvets and Ilighways. 

Rtmet OF l'tuf.fc IMIRo\P'tn.:Nt's—Clty nF NEW 1'ORlc, 
NO.2I P.SRE ROW, BOROUGH OF 1f ANIHAT AN, 

Nitw YORK, June 27, 1g00. 
1b the /nfrmrizl/C for ,1llnticlfal:ls.rrm/Ii . 

SIRS—I herewith transmit, for the action of your Ifonorable Body, form of ordinance 
providing for the paving with asphalt pavement on a concrete foundation of the carriageway of 
One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from Edgecombe avenue to St. Nicholas place, in the Borough 
of Manhattan. The resolution authorizing the same was adopted by the Board of Public Improve-
ments Ott the 21st of June, 1899. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN I-1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

No. 1356. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One Hundred and Eighty-second street, Borough of 'Manhattan (page 236, 
Minutes, August 7, 19oo), respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adol test. 

AN OrntN.SNCF to pave One IIundred and Eighty-second street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New fork, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that ]Board on the i8th day of July, 
1900, be and the saute hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall he 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Lnprovements. That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of 
the Greater New York Charter. the paving with asphalt blocks on a concrete foundation, with a 
five years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of One Hundred and 
Eighty-second street, from Eleventh avenue to Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the sante hereby is authorized and approved, 
there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board 
has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed 
value, according to the last preceding tax-loll, of the real estate included within the probable area 
of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being seven thousand dollars. The said assessed 
value of the real estate ioocltded within the probable area of assessment is fifty-three thousand 
seven hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
steal I be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be asst-;sed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. slLR1'H1-, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, TAMES 
O\1' EN 5, Committee on Streets and highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I\1PROVE\IEN'1'S—CITY OF NEW YORK, 	- 
No. 21 ]'ARK Row, BoiOt Gll OF s1ANHATTAN, 

Ni sv YORK, July 27, 1900. 	11 
TO Nn& Ilonora/lc the .11uno-spa/ .lssemblv'f Tk.• City of lVi'za 1ork : 

Suss—Inclosed herewith please find, for the action of your Honorable Body, form of 
ordinance approving resolution adopted by this Board on the 18th instant authorizing the paving 
of One IIundred and Eighty-second street, from Eleventh avenue to Broadway, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Copy of the resolution of the Local Board recommending that the said street be paved is 
also inclosed herewith. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Nr:w YORK Crrv, March 13, 1900. 

Ilvn. MAURICE F. IHOLAIH: N, I',-'sident, Board of Public 1urpror~enrents : 
Stu—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

Borough of Manhattan, held March 13, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommend to the Board of Public Improvements that West One Hundred and 
Eighty-second street, from Eleventh avenue to Broadway, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1357. 
The Committee on Streets and 1-highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance ill 

favor of paving One Hundred and Eighty-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 237, 
.Minutes, August 7, 1900), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Fighry-sixth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the i8th day of July, 
1900, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of 
the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement oil a concrete foundation, 
with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of One I fur.-
dred and Eighty-sixth street, from Amsterdam to Eleventh a venue in the Borough of .Manhattan, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and 
approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the 
said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement 
of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within 
the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being tell thousand dollars. The 
said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is ninety-
three thousand five hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J.MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
O\YENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I1]t'AOVE\fENTS—C1tY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, July 27, 1900. 
To the Honorable thedlruricipal Assembly o/ The City of.'t to Lark; 

SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board at the meeting held on the 18th instant authorizirg the paving of One 
Hundred and Eighty-sixth street, from Amsterdam to Eleventh avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board, recommending the above improvement. 
Respectfully, 

JOh N 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEW YORK CITY, March 19, Igoo. 
11011. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of I'riblic Zi,rjtrovcrncsits : 

SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 
Borough of Manhattan, held March 13, 190o, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that West One Hundred and 
Eighty-sixth street, fruit Amsterdaut to Eleventh avenue, be asphalted (asphalt block,). 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, ]'resident, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1363. 
The Committee nn Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of (page 245, 'Minutes, August 7, 1900), respectfully 
REPORT : 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDiNAccF to love One hundred and Fortieth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
lb r it Ordained by the .'tlunicipal .Aascn,bly of The City of New York, as follows 
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'1'Irat, ill pttr t ante of .ectimis 41,; and .1 .! of the (Treater Nev York Ch:uier, the t,,Ilowing 
resolution of Iln• Board of Public Impr(VePnmt., ad ,pn• I by that Buar~l on the 1Mth , lay of July, 
bloc), be and the same hereby is approved, and the pnhlic work or improvement th.•rcin provided 
far is hereby authorized, ,utd it is hereby determined that thr• cost and expen,e thereof shall be 
bnrnc and paid as t herd ia provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, 'I' hat, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt blocks, with a live (5) years' guarantee 
of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of One IIttndred and Fortieth street, from 
Amsterdam avenue to Convent avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Highways, be and the saute hereby is authorized and approved, there having 
been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has ciirected, 
of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, aceirding 
In the last preceding tax roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, 
the estimated cost of said work being four thousand six hundred dollars. Thu said assessed value 
of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is one hundred and sixty-seven 
thousand dollars. 

And the said Board sloes hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and pair. by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCII, JAMES 
O\YENS, Committee or Streets and Highways. 

1 ,:IRI) OF 1't ni.lc IvtPRVVxrlEvrs-CrrY OF Ni: v Yot:x, 
NO. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEw YORK, July 27, 1900. 
To the /Iouorable /h JI nicipal:fssetublt' of The City of ,1'ezo York: 

GENTLEX1EN-I inclose herewith, for the action of your I-Ionorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 18th clay of July, 1900, relative to the paving of One Hundred and 
h'ortieth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Convent avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Also find inclosed copy of letter from the Local Board recommending this improvement. 
V'cry respectfully, 

(OLIN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

E\V YORK CITY, April 10, 1900. 
/in. Aiatr.tcb: F. Ii [aim IN, 1'r,.udrul, /no'/ I'o//i, Improvements: 

Sr mea meeting of the I;oar I of Local itn prove ntcnts of the Nineteenth District of the 
Borough of Manhattan held April to, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of .Manhattan recommend to the Board of public Improvements that One hundred and Fortieth 
street, from Amsterdam avenue to Convent avenue, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

Adopted. 
l:u.peri fully, 

.I.A'TES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1369. 
fhe Cm n,u,iflee min Street, •end+Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One Ilundred and Eighteenth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 253, Minutes, 
_1uLust 7, 190o), respectfully 

REI OR r 
'l'hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
'that, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 18th day of July, 
190o, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvement>, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the tireater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete founda-
tton, with a five year,' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of 
One Ilundred and Eighteenth street, between 3lnrningside and Amsterdam avenues, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same 
Hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in 
writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improve-
ment, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real 
estate included within the probable area of assesssnment, the estimated cost of said work being 
six thousand tour hundred dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment is three hundred and twenty-six thousand five hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deenied to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
O\YENS, Committee on Street, and Ilighivays. 

110AKU OF PUBLIC I\tl'ROVEl1EN'1'S-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 I'ARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, July 27, 1900. 
To the /Ievtrratl,, l/r: 8ltnri,ifal.-lsseutbly of 7/me City of Viso fork: 

tints-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the ISth instant providing for the paving of One Hundred and 
Eighteenth street, from Morningside to Amsterdam avenue, together with copy of resolution of 
the Local Board of the Nineteenth District, Borough of Manhattan, recommending the said 
improvement. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

`: r:w YORK CITY, June 19, 1900. 

I1att. M AURiCE F. llm o eml.CN, l'icis:Lvit, ii su / of Public Improvements ; 
SIR-At a meeting of the board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

Borough of Manhattan, held June 19, 1900, in accordance with tlse provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that One Hundred and 
Eighteenth street, from Morningside avenue to Amsterdam avenue, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1379• 
The Committee on Streets and I-lighway.,, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One Hundred and Twentieth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 264, Minutes, 
August 7, 1900), respectfully 

REPOR r: 
'[hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therzfore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Twentieth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 18th day of July, 
1900, be and the same hereby Is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 	. 

Resolved, by the Boatd of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete foun-
dation, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of 
One Hundred and 'Twentieth street, from Morningside avenue to Amsterdam avenue, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, lie and the same 
hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in 
writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improve-
ment, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real 
estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being 
five thousand eight hundred dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within 
the probable area of assessment is one hundred and eighty-three thousand five hundred dollars. 

And time said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of sttch cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

itu.tr.11 ui I'uur.u: IntrltnvieMi.st.; I'm iv ml • Nr:W Yoictc, 
Ni'. 21 PARK ROW, nnROfa;II mm l+ ;%l.'.NmlarrA':, 

Nr;w YORK, July 27, 19s,. 
%i, 

 

the //,m,re/L• t/i, .I/uni , iltl .I ,en1b,/P of The Cite of 	York: 

G eNI1.1:1(h;N-Incl,,;ed herewith ]rleasr• find, for the action of your I lonorabie li sly, a Grn 
ul ordinance approved Imy this Board on the r8th day of July, 190, providing for the pavint; 
with asphalt of Onc Ilund rem I and Twentieth street, from Morning,ido avenue to Aur,t.erJ;uu 
avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

I also inclose col,y it a letter from the Local Board recommending this improvement. 
Very respectfully, 

JOAN II. MOONI'Y, Secretary 

Nvw YORme C ti- v, June 19, 19O K,. 

I/o/t. MAttRICR F. Imi.AiiAN, I'i sirdtt/, /,'m,rd mm] I'ttblr.c Irtefiraz'etuenls • 

SIR--At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of I he 
Borough of Manhattan held June 19, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 1',rougli 
of Manhattan reconlnlends to the hoard of Public Improvements that One Hundred anal I tventici It 
street, from Morningsile avenue to Amsterdam avenue, be paved with asphalt block,. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1381. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One hundred and Ninetieth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 267, Minute-
August 7, 1900), respectt-ully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessa„ . 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundredand Ninetieth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as to] lows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 18th day ml 
July, 19co, be and the same hereby is approvers, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authori; ed, and it is hereby determine,l that the cost and expense thercr't 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-.dock pavement on a concrete foumta-
tion, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway , I 
One Hundred and Ninetieth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Broadway, in the Borough of 
I'danhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby i-
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in 
such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cot of the proposed work or improvement, ani 
a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real esu,t-
included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being fourtc, n 
illOnsand five hundred dollars. 'flue said assessed value of the real e:,tatate included within t  -
probable area of asse-sment is ninety-one thousand five hundred dollars. 

And time said Board due, hereby detenntne that no portion of the cost and expense there,,[ 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the ut hole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURI'11Y, DAVID L. VAN NOS1- RAND, HENRY FlIENCII, JAM ii 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and highways. 

Iln Ott) OF 1'arst.tc IilPROv ENIENTS-Crry OF NEW Yotem , 
No. 21 I'ARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHA'1T.IN, 

NEW YORK, July 27, 1900. 

To the fJ<rnoraIl° the _lltntuiprrl Assettrb/p it 7lre City of _Vew York 
GEN'1'LEmtEN-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of onliu.iurc 

approved by this Board on the 18th day of July, 1900, relative to the paving with asphalt mm! I In, 
Hundred and Ninciicth .street, from Amsterdam avenue to Broadway-, in the Borough of Nlanh,wmi. 

Also inclosecl is copy of a letter Front the Local Board recommending this improvement. 
Very respectfully. 

JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretai,. 

New YORK, February 27, lobo. 

Bout. MAURICE F. Hoca1IAN, Presi<tettt, Board of Public Improrvernera/s : 
Slit-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of die 

Borough of Manhattan held February 27, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Pmmron h 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that One I i in Irsdl an , l \tit -
tieth street, from Amsterdam to Eleventh avenue, be paved with asphalt ii !c,. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough pmt )1,utlutuan. 

No, 1383. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One Hundred and Twenty-first street, Borough of Manhattan, (page 269, Min-
utes, August 7, 19co), respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommeid that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Twenty-first street, from Morningside avenue to the 
Boulevard, Borough of Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, th, 1,1i00 inL 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 18th da) ii  July, 
1900, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall he 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, 'that, in pursuance of sections 413 and .422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete founula-
tion, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of 
One hundred and Twenty-first street, from Morniugsideavenue to the Boulevard, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways, be and the saute hereby is 
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in 
such detail as the said board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and 
a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being fifteen 
thousand eight hundred dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment is four hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be bonne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense such 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, TAME"' 
OWENS, Committee an Streets and Highways. 

B0 %RU OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY of Niew YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH or 1IAaItarrAN, 

NEW YORK, July 27, 1900. 

To the Honorable the JJu,oia°mt/ . ,seothly of The City of Nero Mork : 
GENTLEMEN-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ord iva )cc 

approved by this Board on the 18th day of July, 190o, relative to the paving of One hundred 
and Twenty-first street, fromn Morningside avenue to the Boulevard, in the Borough of Manhatta . 

Also find inclosed copy of letter from the Local Board recommending this improvement. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEW YORK CITY, June 15, 1900. 

lion. MAu Rim E F. Ihot..vtt.+N, 1'r,.ci<l ut, b'oa)d of 1'ublic Improvetuettts : 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

Borough of Manhattan held June 19, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New 'toil., the following resolution was adopted . 

Resolved, That time Board of Local Inrprovenlentsot the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that One Hundredand Twenty-
first street, from Morningside avenue to the Boulevard, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 



6124 	 THE CITY 

N. 1425. 
„• t'uuunittcc nn Streets and Ilighways, to whom wa, relerrrd tilt annexe) urdinunre in 

Ii ' 	Icing One Ikindred and Fifty-thin) street, Borough of Manhattan (page 314, itinutt•s 
> 	er 18, try>t), re-pectfully 

REPOtt I' 

I Lit, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
ry therelore recontniend that the said oidinauce he adopte 1. 

\\ ()hutNnNCE to pave one IIundred and F'tty.third street, Borough of \ianhattan. 
it l)ida+ned by the :iIunicipal Assembly of "fthe City of New 'Vork, as follows 

I 	in p: r trance ul sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York (. halter, the following 
.+tut i.,n of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that 1Soard on the 29th l;ty of August, 

I XT), he and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
r is lterchp anhoriied, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shrill be 

1),1tne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 
)sesolved, by the Board of PnV1ic Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 

the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete foun-
un, with a live (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor. of the carriageway of 

nc I lundrrd and Fifty-third street, from Seventh avenue to Bradhurst avenue, in the Borough of 
\Innhattan, under the direction of the Contmissiopn of I liglro a}s, beand the same hereby is author-

I and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate iu writing, in such 
;;uI as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a 
uemrnt of the asses .cd value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included 

,ithin the probable area of as.essment, the estimated cost of said work being eight thousand 
hundred and fifty dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the 

•i,al lc area of a,sessntent is two hundred and four thousand eight hundred dollars. 
And the said Bard does hereby determine that no portion Of the cost and expense thereof 

Ill be borne and paid by The t: ivy of New York, but the whole of suds cost and expense shall 
he assessed upon the pn,perty deemed to be benefited thereby.' 

lull\ I. MURPHY, DAVIT) L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
(1V'1.A5. Cmh'oe un Sirens an,l Highways. 

t' - 

 

'RI r)F PUBLIC I_N)lRoYEoENT s—CITY OF NE\v YORK, 
2I PARK Roww, BOROUGH OF MIANtIATTAN, 

NEW YORK, August 31, 190I. 
..: , „ 	u 	.. ,rblY o/ The Citt' if 	w }'irk, 

ritt — i iI 	I 	tta;;, I l :ltr ;t,tion of your honorable Body, a form of ordinance approv- 
; ,t, IesolUhum adopted by [Iris Board un the 29th instant, authorizing the paving with asphalt of 

hlundred and Filty-third street, from Seventh to Bradhurst avenue, Borough of \lanhattan' 
U_ - '- !.u,.r vcrlt rec.,mr:en latiii 	hr L-)ca] Board of the Nineteenth District, embodied in 

t ,..,, i , c , t I, h`c! i, also iuelused herewith. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEV, Secretary. ly) 
NEW YORK CITY, Julie 19, 1900. 

! ! 	. _ -. 	root, t and , of Ptt(lir Imp? iO emnnrts : 
\. ; 	 l,: and of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

1'• is gh or Manhattan held Itnte Ig, 1901. in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
l :.e City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Intproveutents of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Itnprovenients that One hundred and Fifty-
.1 -tn • r. ir.,m ~ -s i 11 :svrnue to L'radhurst avenue, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

l>pectfully, 
JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1423. 
C c: n::... cn UUtct_ and highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

r paving l.uncent avenue, Borough of Manhattan (page 312, Minutes, September iS, 1900), 

REPORT : 
having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

i licy- therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
.\N C,xniN NNE to pave Convent avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 

Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
I',,at, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

r - ,_.ion of the board 01 Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 291 play of 
t. t9oo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or Improvement therein 

~o•.i led fur i5 hereby authorized, rod it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
all be borne and pail as therein provided ; namely, 

.' Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
f the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete 

tutuidation, with a five (j) years guarantee of maintenance Irota the contractor, of the carriage- 
- r of Convent avenue. from the south line of One Hundred and Forty-first street to the 

rth line of One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the 
iirection of the Commissioner of High nays, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, 

rc having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board 
directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed 

-te, accordu:g to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable 
-_-a st as, >e,sulent, the estimated coat of said work being twenty-one thousand five hundred 

'ars. "l he said as-es>ed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assess-
, nt is one million eight hundred and twenty-six thousand three hundred dollars. 
And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 

.ta be borne and paid by ['he City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
s :~~c•l uT),n the• pl)prloc deemed to be benefited thereby.' 

!'111'. i ,AVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, LIENRV tFRENCII, JAMES 
-_t.s and Highways. 

DOAFD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF NIANIIAFrA1,  

NEW YORK, AUGUST 31, 1900. 

the lfor:or,rbl t,ic .lhnti<ipal Assentbl)' of The City of Aero York : 
SIRS—On June 19 last the Local hoard of the Nineteenth District, Borough of .Manhattan, 

t..opted a re,olution (copy of which is inclosed herewith) recommending that Convent avenue, 
;ruin One Hundred and Forty-first to One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, be paved with asphalt. 
I lock pavement. In accordance with this recommendation, a resolution was adopted by this 
board on the 29th instant, authnrizin the paving of said street, and a form of ordinance approv- 

tl,e re- '.O:l -1 	.::n-iri 	r:\,- it!: for the action of your Honorable Body. 
cctlully, 

P r ,I IN H. MOON EY, Secretary. 

\Eft YORK CITY, June 19, 1900, 
l 	t 	 1'y- '.'i Jssipi-yemcnts .' 

,tR—.1t a meeting of the Y ,anl of Local Lnprovements of the Nineteenth District of the 
n,uglr of Manhattan, held June 19, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 

I ise City of Newv York, the following resolution was adopted 
Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 

i ManLattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that Convent avenue, fr,m 
ne Hundred and Forty-first to One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, be paved with asphalt 
Eck. 

i._-pectfully, 
JAMES J, COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1436. 
,. r_ <., Os. -- -- O 	, :- ..O-I Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

r t ),sling Line Han dred and Twentieth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 328, Minutes, 
,:-,;,ber iS, Iyoo), respectfully 

REPORT 
I hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
'l hey therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

A. ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Twentieth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
15: it Ordained by the Municipal Ass:ntbly of The City of New York, as follows : 

fiat, m pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 
,ut:tiun of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 8th day of August, 

t)Oo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
iS,r is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
i,.)rne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 an,l 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the paving w its a,phal,-block pavement on it concrete 
foundation, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway 
.,f One Hundred and Twentieth street, from the Boulevard to Riverside drive, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, he and the same hereby i, 
authorized anal agjila Sir i, there Raving been presented to paid Board an estimate in writing, in 

RECORD. 	 1'IIURSDAY, Ot~t•DlhEI Io, 1901. 

'urh Ict,il a, till r,ri,l L'u,tnl lists 'tirectrsl, ut the cost oh the Iii , p,scrl work (Sr impriiVd'mmt, 
;w l a r,taten,onl of the asc•aed value, acco die;; lu the last ireccshinf; tax-roll, (f illc real estatr-
incluled within the pruh;thle area of assessment, the estiutated cost of said wutk being twelve 
thousaild two hundred d,slI it . disc said assessed value of llic real estate included within thr• 
probable area of assessment is this hittisslr'crl and forty thousand dullnrs. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost an l expense thercut 
shall be borne and pail by The l'ity of New \-ills, but the whole of such cost vul expense shall 
Ise assessed upon the property deemril to he benefited thereby. 

JOIIN J. ,11URPIIY, UA\'ll) I.. VAN NOS'I'RA\D, HENRY FRlINCII, JANILS 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Ihighways. 

Bo.iRi- of Pt nt.tc Ixn'RON'ExteN rs—CFry of Nets VORK, 
No. 21 P.55K lion, Rrn<uucii rug ~ItNttarr,lN, 

NF.Nv YORK, August to, I9ao. 

To flee Ilonara"!' the .1)u,ricipal Asseszblr of The Cily is)' tV w York : 
Sias—Please find inclosed hereliith, for the action of your IIonorable Bo ly, a fonn of ordi-

nauce approved by this Board on the Stir in-taut providing for the paving with a,pLi)(-bloc): 
pavement of One 1Iitndred and Twentieth street, from Boulevard to Riverside drive, Itur iii gIi 
of Dlanhattan. 

Iuclosexl is copy of resolution of the Local Board recont own sIing the paving of sa!d stro-i. 
Respeclfully, 

JUAN If. MOONEsy, Secretary. 

L'ot<O,t-cn OF islaxn.y- llnN, June 19, [00.• 

flan. MAURICE F. kIof.Nt[.cv, JimsirIvtl, Bard of I'u/sIic Intjsrozis'uecnls.• 
Sift—At a meeting of the Board of Local Lnprovenients of the Nineteenth District if the 

Borough of Manhattan, held June 19, 190o, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth I)i'trict -ii the hi ,rough 
of Manhattan recommend to the Board of Public Improvements that One 11 unSln-sI un I 1 iieitidh 
street, from the Boulevard to Riverside drive, he paved with asphalt block. 

Adopted. 
Respectlilly, 

JAMS J. COOGAN, President, Uoruu Ili of \lauh :ttan. 

No. 1877. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to tvhont was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of laying out Avenue D and closing Avenue C. Borough of Brooklyn (page 534, Minutes. 
October 9, 19oo), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to he nccess.uy. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 
AN ORDINANctt to lay out Avenue 1) and close part of Avenue C, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as tol!ow s : 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of The Greater New York Charter, the folL,wing resinlr-

tion of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by th-it Board on the 3d day of OcG"bcr, 
1900, be and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolver), That the Board of public Improvements of "f he City of Nety York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws if 1897, deem.ng it for the public intere-t to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New Yt rb by iayinfi s , tit Avenue I), from the junction s  
Avenue• C to Coney' Island avenue, and closing that portion of Avenue C Iron, the uXfui of 
Avenue I) to Coney Island avenue, in the Twenty-ninth \V'ard, B ruu Is uI I trio 'klit, Ct y It 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to ls , sui :,ti l clssra Ilm .sturc-:nsl 
streets as follows : 

`° A "—.dvenue B, La} ice out arr,i Locabl{k-. 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Avenue D distant 6- .72 	i•_ct e,s.tsIc train the 

eastern line of East Ninth street, as the same are laid down on the 'I ,tin uttilsy (s,uiiois-i nen' 
Map of Kings County, filed in the office of the Register on the 13th day of J one, 1574 

1st. Thence easterly in the prolongation of the southern line of said Avenue I) for 168.28 
feet to its intersection smith the western line of Coney Island avenue ; 

2d. Thence northerly along the western line of Coney Island avenue for 67.35_ feet to Its 
intersection with the southern line of Avenue C, as laid down by resolution of Compton Council 
of the City of Brooklyn on the 13th day of December, IS97 ; 

3d, Thence we-terly along the southern line of said Avenue C for 176.6 - feet to the point 
of beginning. 

'° d'--Accuue C, (lasing. 

Beginning; at a point in the northern line of avenue D distant 44.92-- feet easterly from the 
eastern line of Fast Ninth street, as the same are laid down on the "fawn Survey Commissioner,' 
Map of Kings County tiled in the ohice of the Register on the 13th day of Jttne, 1"74 

Ist. Thence easterly in the prolongation of the northern line of said Avenue D for [78.19_ 
feet to its iutersuction with the western line of Coney Island avenue 

2d. Thence northerly along the western line of Corey Island avenue for 71.31 = feet to Its 
intersection with the northern line of Avenue C, as laid down by resolution of the Common 
Council of the City of Brooklyn on the 13th day of December, 1897 

3d. Thence we,teriy along the northern line of said avenue C for t87.o— feet to the point 
of be tnoint;. 

T( , IIN J. MUIPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOb'1'li. ND, HENRY FRENC1I, JAMES 
O1\'ENS, Committee on Streets and Higlltvays. 

BOAR[, OF fkmLIc Ixuao;F:stENrs—Crry of NEw YORK, 
No, 2I PARK lion, BOROUGH OF hiIAta).&TYAN. 

N ewe YuRK, October 4, 1900. 
To the llmrorable the aIunicipa/ Assembly of The City of ,l'rzo 1.» 4.' 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436, of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 3d day of October, 
1900, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by laying 
out Avenue D, from the junction of Avenue C to Coney Island avenue, and closing that portion 
of Avenue C, from the junction of Avenue D to Coney Island avenue, in the Twenty-ninth \Yard, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was achi pted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the recotn-
mendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn and on the report of the 'I'opograplti-
cal Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at it public hearing in the matter given by the L' card. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOI-IN II MOO- EY, Secretary. 

The following Resolutions were askcsu'd ht' the Board of Public rmps'csz.seme,zts on the 3d day 
of Octcober, I9~;o. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board held oil tite 14th day of September, 1900, resolutions 
were adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of I'he City of - ew York by laying out Avenue 
I), from the junction of Avenue C to Coney Island avenue, and closing that portion of Avenue 
C. from the junction of Avenue 1) to Coney Island avenue, in the Twenty-ninth \Ward, Borough 
of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held m the office of this 
Board on the 3d day of October, 1900, at 2 o'clock r. +t., at which meeting such prop,sed laying 
out and closing would he considered by this Board, and for a notice to all pers ns affected 
.,..- ,_...r .t.,. 	C _......:,t ,:.,.e ...,,t ..i---.......r,;r. ....t 	.....1 r....c .... ........r ,.5 .... :..,....,.,,ta t.e 

days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holiday's, prior to the'3d day of October, 
igoo; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record, and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapzrs, that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the Crry RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten clay's continuously, Sun-
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 3d day of October, 1900 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed laying out and closing, tcho have appeared, and such proposed laying out and 
closing was duly considered by this Board ; now there ore be it 

Resolved, That the'boant of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it fur the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Avenue D, from the junction of 
Avenue C to Coney Island avenue, and elo,in,r that portion of Avenue C from the junction of 
Avenue 1) to Coney Island avenue, in the Twenty-ninth \Yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to lay out and close the aforesaid 
streets as follows : 

"A "—,Ir 'iii use ID, Lapiq; out and Locatielt. 
Beginning at a point iu the southern line of Avenue D, distant 60.72-± feet easterly from the 

°astern line of East Ninth street, as the same are laid down on the Town Survey Commissioners' 
Map of Kings County filed in the office of the Register on the 13th day of June, 1874 ; 

Is]. 'Thence easterly in the prolongation of the southern line of said Avenue D for 168.28± 
feet to its intersection with the xtextern line of Coney Island avenue 
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2d. Thence northerly along the western Tint! of Coney Island avenue f  (,7,35 1,fcet to its  
intersection with the southern line of Avenue C, as I.tid down by resolution .d Common Cowtcil 
of the City of Brooklyn on the i3th clay of December, 1897 ; 

3d. Thence westerly along the southern line of Avenue C for 176.60± feet to the point of 
beginning. 

'' if "—Ave,:,o C, Closing. 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Avenue 1) distant 41.92 t- feet ea,terly from the 

eastern line of East Ninth street, as the saute are laid clown on the'1'own Survey C"nunissioners' 
Map of Kings County, filed in the office of the Re,,isler on the 13th (lay of June, 1874 ; 

Ist. Thence easterly in the prolongation of the northern line of sad Avenue 1). for 178,19 
feet to its intersection with the western line of Coney Island avenue ; 

2d. Thence northerly along the western line of Coney Island avenue for 71.31.1- feet to its 
intersection with the northern line of Avenue C as laid down by resolution of the Common 
Council of the City of Brooklyn on the 13th day of December, 1897 ; 

3d. Thence westerly along the northern line of said Avenue C for 187.0± feet to the point 
of beginning. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Avenue D and closing Avenue C, 
adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

No. 2094. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 1127, 
Minutes, November 20, Igoo), respectfully 

RFII'ORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORUINANCE to pave One Hmnlred and Forts-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the gtlt day of 
November. 1900, be and the saute hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement 
therein provided for is Hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense 
thereof shall be borne and pairs as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete fintnrla-
tion, with a five years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of One 
Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from Eighth to Bradhurst avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
under the direction of the Commissioner of Ili hways, be and the same hereby is authorized 
and approved, there having been presented to said L'oard an estimate in writing, in such detail as 
the said Board has directed, of the cot of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of 
the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being three thousand three hundred 
and fifty dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of 
assessment is one hundred and eighteen thousand dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to I e benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. M[JRI'HY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PCIiLIC IMPROVEDMENTS—CITY or NF.ty YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHHAT'l'AN, 	1} 

Ni,w YORK, November Ig, Igoo. 
7'a tlzc !fo,,venhle the afiwiicital 	of 7'lee City of A',w York: 

DEAR SIRS—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the 9th (lay of November, Igoo, in relation to the paving of One 
hundred and Forty ninth street, front Eighth to Bra,lhmst avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 

I also inclose copy of a resolution of the Local Board recommending this improvement. 
Very respectfully, 

JOI[N H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, July 24, 1900. 
Ilon. MAURICE F. HOLAHHAN, President, Board oJ Public Lirprovemcnts : 

SIR—At a meeting of tie Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 
Borough of Manhattan held July 24, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resoled, That the board of local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvement; that One Hundred and Forty-
ninth street, from Eighth avenue to Bradhurst avenue, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

Adopted.  

Itri'ORT: 
'That, having r xantinerl the subject, they believe the trill, ,s',l improvement to lie uecl s.:u y. 
They therefore ;ecoinniend dial the said ordinance lie (dopted. 

AN t )o1)tN.\Ner. to pave ( hie I Inntlred and Fifty-first strt•et, Hot 	of Manhattan. 
Be it I )r iaincd by the Municipal Assc, nhly of The ('iiy of N,rw 1',rk, as follows : 
that, in pursuance of scetr,iil }13 and 422 of the(i  rent er New 1' ,rk Charter, Ilie fol low iu 

reolutiun of the Board of Public Improveiiirnt.s, adopted by that b' ,ail on the 9t ii day of N,l-
ventber, ir)oo, be and the same hereby is appruvcd, and the public work or iniprovenent then in 
provided for is hereby auihoiuNi, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thcr1.iit 
shall be borne and pail ;LS therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, "Chat, itr pursuance of sections 413 aril 
422 of the Greater Ntw York Charter, the ysviilg with asphalt-block pavement on a COnCeei 
foun lation, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriagc-
way of One I-Iundred and Fifty- fir.~t street, front Eighth to Bradhurst avenue, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways, be and the saute hereby is 
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board •;in estimate in writing, in 
such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and 
a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate 
included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being three 
thousand three hundred dollars. The said a=sensed value of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment is eighty-nine thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense sltahI 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOAN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSI'RAND, HENRY FRENCH, J_'\iEt-
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUnLIC 1MPROVEa1ENrS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
N,. 21 PARK Row, Boxoucli OF M.tN}t.vrTAN,  

Nisv Yoci, November Ig, 19o0. 
To the Honorable the ,97nzzict~5al Assembly of The Cif}' of N•wa York: 

GENTLRuEN—I inclose herewith, for the;tction of your honorable Body a forth of ordinnucce 
apyrnvcrI by this Board on the 9th day of November, 1900, in relation to the paving, etc., ul 
One hundred anal Fifty-first street, from Eighth to I radhurst avenue, in the Borough fit `.I,tu-
hattan. 

I also inclose copy of rcool tit iou of [Ike Local Board recommending said improvement. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF AIANI1AI'rN, July 24, 1903. 
Hoff. LAmttci: F. HotAtttN, Pr,siderzt, Is'oard of Public Iuijir-ovenrcuts : 

SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District ut the 
Borough of Manhattan held July 24, 19Do, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the BoruuL ii 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that t Inc I ! e iidr- -1 to ld Fifty-
first street, from Eighth avenue to Bradhurst avenue, be paved with asplalt 1,i 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Uoeooigh ..i Alanliattan. 

No. 2100. 
The Committee un Streets and Higlisvays, to whom was referred the annexed ordinaucc in 

favor of paving One I Tundred and Fifty-second street, Borough of Manhattan (page 1134, -NIia-
ute=, November 20, rgoo), respectfully 

REPORT' 
'Pltat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to lies nice ary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to pave One I[undred and Fifty-second street, Borough of Maniiatttan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
'chat, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the h„o ,%%ing 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 9th ,lay of 
November, 19o0, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improveutent 
therein provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expen,i 
thereof shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 122 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete fuun<l,r-
tion, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway ut 
One Hundred and Fifty-second street, front Eighth to Pradhurst avenue, in the Borough of blan-
hattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways, be and the same hereby is aulh,r-
ized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such 
detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or inrpro%ement, an .t 

Respectfully, 	 I 
JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

statement of the assesses 	value, 	accordmn to the last preceding tax-roll, 	of the rcai e'!atc 
included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being Hirer 
thousand three hundred and fifty dollars. 	The said assessed value of the real estate inclurlcil 

No. 2C98. within the probable area of assessment is one hundred and nine thousami rive hundred dollars. 
The Committee on Streets and I lighways, to whom was referrer] the annexed ordinance in I And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost or expense thereof 

favor of paving One Hundred and Fiftieth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 1132, Minutes, shall he borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense stall 
November 20, 19oo), respectfully 

I 

be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 
REPORT:  JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JA tlES 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave One hundred and Fiftieth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
BOARD Or PUBLIC IMMPROVP.MIENTS—Cti V OF NEtiv YORK. 1 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of 'I he City of New York, as follows : 
No. 21 PARK Row, B W VIttI of ovember 1A , 

NEW 1"' yel., November Igs rynti. 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, ad Opted by that Board on the 9th day of No- i T o the Honorable the 1lIunicifal Assembly of 7Zcc City of N u Yoe' 
vember, igoo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein GENTLEMEN—I inclose herewith, for the action of your IL norable Body, a form of 01<11- 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof nance approved by this Board on the gth day of November, ipoo, in relation to the pavtiir. etc.. 

shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, of One hundred and Fifiy-second street, from Eighth to Iiradhurst avenue, in the l onugh of 
Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 Manhattan. 

of the Greater New York Charter, 	the 	paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete I inclose also copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending said iusprovemcni. 
foundation, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriage- I Very respectfully, 
way of One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from Eighth to Bradhurst avenue, in the Borough of JOHN 11. -MOONEY, Secretary. 

Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, he and the same hereby is BOROUGH OF MANEIATrAN, July 24, 1900. 
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in 
such detail as 	the 	said 	Board has directed, of 	the cost 	of 	the proposed work or improve- I 

Han. MAURICE F. llOLAHAN, i'j'siie'ot, Board of Public Innpror'eoneuts : 
SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

ment, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the la-t'preeeding tax-roll, of the real Borough of 	Manhattan held July 24, 190o, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter 
estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being 
three thousand three hundred dollars. 	The said assessed value of the real estate included within 

of The City of New Yoik, the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 

the probable area of assessment is one hundred and twenty thousand dollars. of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that Iine Hundred and holy- 
And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof second street, from Eighth avenue to Bradhurst avenue, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall t Adopted. 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 	 I Respectfully, 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES I JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. 2283, 
BOARD OF PtTIILIC IMAROVE:IIENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, The Committee on Streets and I-highways, to whom was referred the anne~el ut'din;ttice ut 

No, 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, favor of regulating, grading, etc., Ninth street, Borough of Queens (page 2076, iiinutes, De- 
NEw YORE, November rg, 1900. 	) cember 26, igoo), respectfully 

To the Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York ; 
DEAR Sites—I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approved by this Board on the 9th (lay of November, 1900, in relation to the paving, etc., of 
One Hundred and Fiftieth street, from Eighth to Bradhurst avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending said improvement. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN 1-1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, July 24, 1900. 
11on. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board of Pubdie Ii0provements: 

SIR—At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 
Borough of Manhattan held July 24, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street, from Eighth avenue to Bradhurst avenue, be paved with asphalt blocks. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 2099. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving One Hundred and Fifty-first street, Borough of Manhattan (page 1I23, Minutes, 
November 20, I9oo), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to lie necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate Ninth street, Borough of Queens. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 19th day of 
December, 1900, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improveutcut 
therein provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense 
therefor shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Ninth street, from Vail Alst 
avenue to West avenue, in the Borough of Queens, setting of curbstones, flagging of sidewalks, 
and the paving of the carriageway of said street with asphalt pavement on a concrete foundation, 
with a guarantee of maintenance for five (5) years from the contractor, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having 
bden presented to said Boord an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said hoard has directed, 
of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, accord-
ing to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assess-
ment, the estimated cost of said work being forty thousand seven hundred and twenty-seven 
dollars and fifty cents. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable 
area of a-sessment is two hundred and ten thousand dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
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,hail be borne and paid by The City of New Yurl., but the whole of such co,t and expense shall 
I c :r'se.sedl upon the property deemed to Lc henehlyd tIerepv. 

Itl1IN 1. 1IURi'IIY, DAVID L. \\N Nu 1'RAND, HENRY FRENCH, J:\MES  
O\\'t:N', Cun'mittee n S!nets and Ilighways. 

BOAR It OF PrIHLIC IMPROVEMENTS-(' iv OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	~C 

NF:%\' YORK, December 24, 1900. 
l r IJ /!'m 'i  r , !", .1///n. ^al Aseuthl)' 	The Cit}' c j .Vea, York : 

Sii;- I ii 1 ": here with, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on the i9th instant providing for the regulating, grading, etc., of Ninth 
-Ireet, Iruiii \'an 	t :t yen uc to \\'e.t avenue, in the Borough of Queens. 

	

1 jko intone ropy t 	l'lli.,u .'t the• I 	tl l :trd recommending such improvement. 
l' e.pcctfillly, 

JOHN. 1I. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUOII OF QUEENS, October 6, Igoo. 

1,'oT, 1 / /'rrl'/r, 	'vrr,r:t.. llnu. AL F. 1b  )t.. ii. N, Presru'ent: 
UF:N I-LEMI N-"l'he uiiderf;oed hereby cenilies that the preamble and resolution, copy of 

which is hereunto annexed, relative to the petition of real estate owners along the line of Ninth 
., reel, from Van ARt avenue to \Vest avenue, in First \yard, Borough of Queens, City of New 
l ak, for the regulating, grading, curbing and paving with asphalt of said street, was duly- 
ad,l) rd 1'V t lc l"wal but ., f ti ii borough at its meeting held October 5, tgoo, in favor of said 
l'eUh0iE 	t l y of l rlit!nI! i, al,u IIC1c!O atnacly'r1. 

l~urs truly, 
FREDERICK BO\VLEY, President. 

\\ It, rra<. I ho I'l-id, !1, „i the lien u h i Queens, City of New York, did submit to this 
tl',c 1 	al 1 tr, i i tI : jt 	atrnamJ, at its meeting held October 5, 1900, a petition for 
the re-ulatina, grading, curbing and paving ocith asphalt of Ninth s reet, from Van :list avenue 
to \V-et avenue, in First \V- ard, Borough of Queens, City of New York ; and 

Whereas, This Board did, in conformity with notice published, accord public hearing thereon, 
at whicli no prrson appeared in opposition thereto ; and 

11'hereas, It is the opinion of this Board that compliance with said petition would be for the 
best interests of this City ; therefore 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improve-
no nts, City of New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition its prompt and favorable 
c,lnsidcration. 

No. 48. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

f.n n- of regulating, grading, etc., Sixth street, Borough of Queens (page 35, Minute:, January 8, 
Moll, respectfully 

REPORT 
having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to-be necessary. 

l Ley therefore recoutmend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to regulate Sixth street, Borough of Queens. 

be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of 'file City of New York, as follows 
"hhat, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 01 the Greater New York Charter, the following 

re 1. ti'gII of the Board of Public Luprovements, adnp'cd by that Board on the 26th day of 
l)ccemLcr, 5900, be aml the s.rme hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement 
therein provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense 
thereof shall be borne and paid as therein proti ed; namely, 

Resolved, by the ftoaid of Public lmprovements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Sixth street, between Jack- 

and Vernon avenues, in the First ACave, Borough of Queens, setting of the curbstones and 
tel: laving of the carriageway of said street with asphalt pavement on a concrete foundation, with a 

utrantee of maintenance for five (5) years from the contractor, under the direction of the Commis-
0 nrr of 11i,,hways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been 
presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of 
thL cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according 
to the last preceding tax-rule, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, 
the e.timated cot of said work being twenty-three thousand one hundred and eighty-eight dollars. 
Tlc said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment is 
setienty-five thousand dollars. 

An,l the said Boar,l does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
.hail lie borne and paid by The City of sew York, but the whole o.` such cost and expense shall 
I  a,.essed upon th.- property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. AlL Rl'HV, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRANI), HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
UA\ ENS, Committee on t treets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PCLLtc I?iI'A0uFMr:Nrs-CITY CF NEw YORK, 
No.2I PARK Row, BoROuw i OF M:~NHATTAI, 	)} 

NF:w YORK, January 7, 1901. 
7i, the ffonoralle the .Municipal Assert//y if The City , f A'cw Pork: 

Sias-1 inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance 
al.Mrercd by this Board at the meeting held on December 26, 1900, providing for the regulating, 

litl„ etc., of Sixth street, between Jackson and Vernon avenues, Borough of Queens. 
I also inclose copy of resolu'tton of the Local Board recommending the said improvement. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS, September 15, 1900. 
A. <rni r f Public Impnz'e,ie,ts, fIn, M. F. HOLATIAN, Presid•nt: 

URN I LEMEN-The undeisigned hereby certifies that the annexed copy of preamble and 
resolution, relative to petition of real estate owners along the line of Sixth street, between 
Jackson and Vernon avenues, in First Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, for the 
r'ulating, grading, the curb reset, and the roadbed paved with belgian-block paving stones, was 
duiy adopted by the Local Board of said baron,h at its meeting held September 14, 1900, in favor 
ui a11 petition, copy of which is hereto attached. 

Yours truly, 
FREDERICK BOWLEY, President. 

\Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, did submit to this 
the Local Board of the borough aforenanied, at its meeting held September 14, 1900, a petition for 
the regulating, grading, the curb reset, and the roadbed paved with Belgian-block paving stones of 
Sixth street, from Jackson to Vernon avenue, in First Ward of said borough ; and 

Whereas, I his Board did, in conformity with notice published, accord public hearing thereon, 
at which no person appeared in opposition thereto ; and 

Whereas, It is the opinion of this Board that compliance with said petition would be for the 
I est interests of this City ; therefore 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improvements, 
City of New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition its prompt and favorable con-
sideration and action. 

No, 41. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor ,t regulating, grading, etc., Rochester avenue, Borough of Brooklyn (page 26, Minutes, 
January 8, tgoi), respectfully 

REPORT': 
'I hat, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
I ltey therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to regulate Rochester avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
tic it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

rc,olution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of 
December, Igoo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein 
provided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by Ilse Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the regulating and grading of Rochester avenue, between 
the south side of St. Mark's avenue and the north side of Douglass street, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, and the paving of the carriageway with asphalt pavement on a concrete foundation, with 
a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, setting of the curb, flagging or 
reflagging of the sidewalks of said street where not already done, under the direction of the Com-
misioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been 
pre-ented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the 
cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the 
last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the 
estimated cost of said work being twenty-two thousand eight hundred dollars. The said assessed 
value of the real estate incltiderl within the probable area of assessment is fifty-five thousand 
di liars. 

And the said board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPFHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, I901. 

BOAIZD OF PUBLIC IMI'ROVA:MENTS-.CITY OF NEw YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGHI OF MANIIA1 rAN, 	C 

NEw YORK, January 7, 1901. 
To the honorable the .lfunieitSal Assembly of The City of New York 

SIRS-I inclose herewith. for the action of your Honorable Bo ly, a form of ordinance 
approved by this Board on IlccmlLer 26, 1900, providing for the regulating, grading, etc., of 
Rochester avenue, between 5t. Mark's avenue and Douglass street, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending the regulating and grading 
of said street. 

Respectfully, 
JOAN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, May 15, 1900. 
Board of Public Improvcrnents 

GENTLEMEN-Tile Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing had 
at a meeting held this 41h day of May, 1900, duly advertised, adopted the following : 

" Resolved, That the Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 
had this 4th day of May, 1900, deeming it for the public interest so to do, hereby recommends to 
the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, that proceedings be initiated to regu-
late, grade and pave Rochester avenue with asphalt pavement, between south side St. Mark's ave-
ntte and north side Douglass street (or St. John's place), in the Eighth Local Improvement District 
of the Borough of Brooklyn, and to set or reset curb and flag or reflag sidewalks of said streets 
where not already clone" 

Inclosed are the following 
Copy of petition. 
Copy of report from the Department of Highways. 

Yours respectfully, 
EDWARD M. GROUT, Prc,idcnt of the Borough. 

No. 1355• 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of paving West One hundred and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 235, 
Minutes, August 7, igoo), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to pave West One Hundred and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the i8th day of Jttly, 
Igoo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt-block pavement on a concrete founda-
tion, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance front the contractor, of the carriageway of 
West One Hundred and Fifty-ninth street, front Amsterdam avenue to Edgecombe avenue, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be 
and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said 
Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the 
proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last pre-
ceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment, the estimated 
cost of said work being six thousand seven hundred dollars. The said assessed value of the real 
estate included within the probable area of assessment is one hundred and ninety-five thousand 
dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
O\YENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUIBLIC ImrRovEsIEN Ts-CCry OF NEw YORK, 
No. 21 l'-ARK Row, Boaou .It of MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, July 27, 1900. 

To the Itououobie the Afuuicipal Assembly of The City of New York. 
Sias-I submit herewith, for the action of your IIonorable Body, a form of ordinance 

approving resolution adopted by this Board on the i8th instant providing for the paving of \Vest 
One Hundred and Fifty-ninth street, from Amsterdam to 1?dgecomhc avenue, ];trough of 1Fart-
hattan, which was recommended by the Local Board of the Nin,teenth District by resolution 
adopted April 3, 1900. 

Attached is copy of the resolution of the Local Board. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 

NEw YORK Crry, April 3, 1,00. 

Hon. MAURICE F. IIOLAIIAN, President, Board of Public Improvements ; 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the 

Borough of Manhattan held April 3, 1900, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter of 
The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommends to the Board of Public Improvements that West One Hundred and 
Fifty-ninth street, from Amsterdam avenue to Edgecombe avenue, be paved with asphalt block. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1327. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of 

the Board of Aldermen in favor of permitting the Riverside Building Company to erect orna-
mental pillars corner Ninety-second street and West End avenue, Borough of Manhattan (page 
219, Minutes, August 7, 1900), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be placed 

on file. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Riverside Building Cont-

pany to erect and maintain an ornamental railing and pillars on the area line of their premises at 
the northwest corner of Ninety-second street and West End avenue, being one hundred feet in 
Ninety-second street and seventy-five feet in West End avenue, the work to be done at their own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. 1249. 
The Committee on Streets and l-Iighways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of closing and discontinuing Forty-fourth, Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth and 
Fiftieth streets, from First avenue to high-water line, New York Bay, Borough of Brooklyn 
(page 117, Minutes, August 27, 19oI), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to close and discontinue Forty-fourth, Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth 
and Fiftieth streets, from First avenue to high-water line, New York Bay, in the 
Eighth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolu-

tion of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 21st day of August, 
19o1, be and the same hereby is approved, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the closing and discontinuing of Forty-
fourth, Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth and Fiftieth streets, from First avenue to the 
high-water line, New York Bay, in the Eighth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, 
does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to close and discontinue the aforesaid streets, 
as follows : 

'' A "-rorty-forerth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-fourth street a%ith the western 

side-line of First avenue ; 
I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-fourth street for 496 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-fourth 

street; said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty-fourth 
street ; 
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'Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Furty-fourth street for 502 feet to the 
western side-line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6o feet to the point of 
beginning. 

1° B" -Forty-sevc,ttk Straet. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-seventh street with the 

western side-line of First avenue 
I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-seventh street for 473.83 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. 'Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-seventh 

street ; said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty- 
seventh street 

3. Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Forty-seventh street for 510 feet to the 
western side-line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

C "-Forty-eighth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-eighth street with the west-

ern side-line of First avenue ; 
I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-eighth street for 582 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. Thence southwesterly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-eighth 

street ; said southern side-line is to feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty-eighth 
street ; 

3. Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Forty-eighth street for 752.75 feet to the 
western side-line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6o feet to the point of 
beginning. 

" Z, "-Forty-ninth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-ninth street with the western 

side-line of First avenue ; 
I. 'Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-ninth street for 737.75 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. 'Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-ninth street 

said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty-ninth street ; 
3. Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Forty-ninth street for 733 feet to the west-

ern si(le-line of First avenue ; 
4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6o feet to the point of 

beginning. 
"E "-Fiftiet/r Street. 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Fiftieth street with the western 
side-line of First avenue ; 

I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Fiftieth street for 511.33 feet to the high-
water line ; 

2. Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Fiftieth street 
said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Fiftieth street ; 

3. 'Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Fiftieth street for 511.33 feet to the 
western side line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

JOHN J. AMURPII\, IIAVII) L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on -trcet, and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NF:w YORK, 
No. 2I PARK low, 13tisOUGLI OF 1b1ANLIA'I"rAN, 

NEW Yoalc, August 22, 1901. 
7 the Honorable the .11rricipal Assembly of The Cite of New York 

SIRS-In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Piddle Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 21st day of August, 
1901, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York, by 
closing and discontinuing Forty-fourth, forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth and Fiftieth 
streets, from First avenue to the high-water line, New York Bay, in the Eighth Ward, Borough 
of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The saint resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
and on report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections mere offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

MAURICE F. IIOLAIIAN, President. 

The following Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Imjtrovements on the 21st day of 
August, r9ot. 

Wherea-, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 31st day of July, 1901, resolutions were 
adopted, proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the closing and dis-
continuing of Forty-fourth, Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, torty-ninth and Fiftieth stieets, from 
First avenue to the high-water line, New York Bay, in the Lighth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 
21st day of August, 19oI, at 2 o'clock r, M., at which meeting such proposed closing and discon-
tinuing would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of 
the afore, aid time and place at which such proposed closing and discontinuing would be con-
sidered, to be published in the Crry RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten 
days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 21st day of August, 
[got ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the Cure REcoi<D and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 21st day of August, Igor ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed closing and discontinuing, who have appeared, and such proposed closing and 
discontinuing was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter J78, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the closing and dicontinuing of Forty-fourth, 
Forty-seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth and Fiftieth streets, from First avenue to the high-water 
line, New York Bay, in the Eighth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby 
favor and approve of the same so as to close and discontinue the aforesaid streets as follows 

'' A "-Forte fourth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-fourth street with the western 

side-line of First avenue ; 
I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-fourth street for 496 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-fourth 

street ; said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty-
fourth street ; 

3. Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Forty-fourth street for 502 feet to the 
western side-line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for to feet to the point of 
beginning. 

" B ''-Forty-seventh Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-seventh street with the 

western side-line of First avenue ; 
I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-seventh street for 473.83 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-seventh 

street ; said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty-
seventh street ; 

3. Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Forty-seventh street for 5t0 feet to the 
western side-line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6o feet to the point of 
beginning. 

C "- Forty-eighth Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-eighth street with the western 

side-line of First avenue ; 
I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-eighth street for 582 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. Thence southwesterly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-eighth 

street ; said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty-
eighth street ; 
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3. Thence easterly along the southern side-liuc of Forty-eighth street for 75 2. 75 feeI I., IIic 
western side-line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6o feet to I Ii c paint of 
beginning. 

" D"-Forty-ninth .Street. 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Forty-ninth street with the we.tern 

side-line of First avenue ; 
I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Forty-ninth street for 737.75 feet to the 

high-water line ; 
2. Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Forty-nimb street 

said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Forty-ninth street 
3. Thence easterly along the southern side-line of Forty-ninth street for 733 feet to the 

western side-line of First avenue ; 
4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 6o feet to the point of 

beginning. 
"E „_Tiftirtlr Street. 

Beginning at the intersection of the northern side-line of Fiftieth street with the western 
side-line of First avenue ; 

I. Thence westerly along the northern side-line of Fiftieth street for 511.33 feet to the bight-
water line ; 

2. Thence southerly along the high-water line to the southern side-line of Fiftieth street 
said southern side-line is 6o feet from and parallel to the northern side-line of Fiftieth street ; 

3. Thence easterly along the southern aisle-line of Filtieth street for 511.33 feet to the 
western side-line of First avenue ; 

4. Thence northerly along the western side-line of First avenue for 60 feet to the point of 
beginning. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by closing and discontinuing the above-named streets, 
adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

MAURICE F. I-IOL.\IIAN, President. 

No. 1235. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed Drtinaiicc in 

favor of laying out and changing the grades of territory bounded by Jackson avenue, etc., Fir,t 
Ward, Borough of Queens (page 91, Minutes, Augu<t 27, igoi), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE laying out and changing the grades of territory bounded by Jackson avenue and 
other streets and avenues in the First Vyard, Borough of Queens. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 14th day of August, 19o1, 
be and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 37li, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out and changing the grade, r,f 
territory bounded by Jackson avenue, Skillman avenue, Reiser street, Greenpoint avenue, 
boundary of First Ward, Laurel hill avenue, Hunter's Point avenue and Arch street, ill the 
First Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, does hereby favor and nl~l~rove of the eaulr 
so as to lay out and change the grades in the aforesaid territory as follows 

Grades to be as follows 
"A' -Aleadow Sheet. 

At the intersection of Dutch Kills street, 16.o ; Purses sire t, 15.0 ; Suit :n our , r. r 
Court street, 8.o ; Anable avenue, 9.1 ; Pearson street, 8.o ; Dar is street, 9.I ; Crane street, So 
Beach street, 9.I ; Arch street, ti.5. 

"r Ii ''-Creek Street. 
At the intersection of Court street, 9.5 ; Anable avenue, 8.0 ; hunter's Point avenue, 10.0. 

" C "-BoIie/pe Avenue. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 20.0 ; Barn street, 10.5 ; Thomson avenue, 12.0 

Queens street, ii.o. 
'' D'' -Orton Sbve/. 

At the intersection of Rapelje avenue and Queens street, ir.o ; Nott avenue, 13.0 ; Anable 
avznue, 10.0 ; Hunter's Point avenue, 15.0. 

1:'''-dlrurly S'reet. 
At the intersection of Thomson avenue, 53.0 ; Nott avenue, io.o ; Anable avenue, 13.0 

Hunter's Point avenue, 16.2. 
'' F "- 17surt Street. 

At the intersection of Foster avenue, 12.0 ; the diagonal avenue, west stile, 13.5 ; east side, 
14.0 ; Thomson avenue, 16.o ; Nott avenue, 13.0 ; Anable avenue, 17.0 ; hunter's Point ave-
nue, 15.0. 

" G''-.School Sheet. 
At a point 300 fect'north of Foster avenue, 24.5 ; at the intersection of Foster avenue, 23.0 

the diagonal avenue, west side, r9.o; east side, 20.0 ; 'Thomson avenue, Ig.o; Nott aveuuc, 
16.o ; Anable avenue, 19.0 ; I hunter's Point avenue, 16.2. 

'r // "-17an Delia Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 35.0 ; 200 feet south of Skillman avenue, 36.0 

Foster avenue, 31.0 ; Thomson avenue, 25.6 ; the diagonal avenue, east side, 27.0 ; Nott avenue, 
18.o ; 315 feet south of Nott avenue, 19.5 ; Anable ay.nue, iS.o ; fluuter's Point avenue, 15.0. 

" I "- /till Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 45.0 ; Foster avenue, 38.0 ; Thomson avenue, 33.5 

the diagonal avenue, west side, J3.3 ; east side, 35.8 ; Nott avenue, 30.0 ; Anable avenue, 27.0 
Hunter's Point avenue, 16.2. 

" 'j "-Rawson Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 53.0 ; Foster avenue, 42.0 ; 320 feet south of Foster 

avenue, 43.5 ; Thomson avenue, 420 ; i2o feet north of the diagonal avenue, 44.3 ; the diagonal 
avenue, west side, 42.7 ; east side, 45.3 ; Nott avenue, 42.6 ; 300 feet north of Anahle avenue, 
47.0 ; Anable avenue, 4t.o ; Hunter'; Point avenue, 26.0. 

'' K "-L7loore Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 55.0 ; Foster avenue, 46.0 ; Thomson avenue, 40.5 

Nott avenue, 52.0 ; the diagonal avenue, east side, 55.0 ; 27o feet north of Anable avenue, 60.0 
Anable avenue, 55.0 ; Hunter's Point avenue, J7.0 ; Young street, 33.0. 

" L n-  Honeywell Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 52.0 ; 280 feet south of Skillman avenue, 54.0 

Foster avenue, 51.5 ; Thomson avenue, 55. r ; 320 feet south of "f homson avenue, 56.7 ; Nott 
avenue, 55.0 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 61.4 ; east side, 63.8 ; Anable avenue, 69.o 
Hunter's Point avenue, 48.0 ; Pearsall street, 43.0. 

" B1 "-Bullet, Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 48.0 ; Foster avenue, 54.0 ; Thomson avenue, 58.6 

320 feet south of Thomson avenue, 60.0 ; Nott avenue, 58.6; the diagonal avenue, west side, 
70. I ; east side, 72.5 ; Anable avenue, 73.2 ; Ifunter's Point avenue, 60.0 ; Greenpoint 
avenue, 60.5. 

0 [V''-Huts/ Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 53.0 ; Foster avenue, 58.o ; Thomson avenue, 60.5 

Nott avenue,64.5 ; Anable avenue, 77.0 ; the diagonal avenue, east side, 76.0 ; Greenpoint 
avenue, 62.0. 

" D''-flan Pelt Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 64.5 ; 28o feet south of Skillman avenue, 69.0 

Foster avenue, 62.0 ; 340 feet north of Thomson avenue, 63.7 ; Thomson avenue, 62.2 ; Nott 
avenue, 58.0 ; Anable avenue, 67.5 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 71.2 ; east side, 69.5 
Greenpoint avenue, 63 0 ; Ifturter's Point avenue, 50.8 ; Borden avenue, 50.0. 

" P' -Harold Avenue. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 76.5 ; Foster avenue, 73.0 ; Thomson avenue, 65.2 

Nott avenue, 62.0 ;, 320 feet south of Nutt avenue, 63.6 ; Anable avenue, 62.0 ; north side of 
public place, 64.0 ; the diagonal avenue and Greenpoint avenue, 65.0; Covert avenue, 64.0; 
I-Iunter's Point avenue, 51.8 ; Borden avenue, SI.o. 

, I Q "-Bragaw Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 71.0 ; Foster avenue, 84.0 ; Thomson avenue, 72.0 

Nott avenue, 65.o ; Anable avenue, 58.5 ; Greenpoint avenue, east side, 62.0 ; Covert avenue, 
69.0 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 69.4 ; east side, 70.0; hunter's Point avenue and Borden 
avenue, 50.0. 

'0R' -Lowery Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 66.0 ; Foster avenue, 81.0 ; 320 feet south of Foster 

avenue, 85.0 ; Thomson avenue, 82.6 ; Nott avenue, 80.o ; Anable avenue, 65.0 ; Greenpoint 
avenue, west side, 63.0 ; Covert avenue, 65.0 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 67.0 ; east side, 
66.o ; north side of public place, 51.5 ; Borden avenue, 51.0. 

'' S "-Van Buren Street. 
At the intersection of the diagonal avenue from public place at junction of Thomson and 

Greenpoint avenues, 93.0 ; Skillman avenue, 71.0 ; Foster avenue, 77.5 ; Thomson avenue., 
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2; Nott avenue, 94.0 ; Greenpoint and AnaI,ie :venues, 72.0 ; Covert avenue, 61.o; the 
J 	oual avenue, west side, 58.0 ; north side of public plaice, 57.0 ; Borden avenue, 5. 0. 

•' 7"'-.1Gr< ,4w S1re t. 
At the intersection of the diagonal avenue front puhlic place at junction of "fhomson an I 

(;r, eupoint avenues, 76.5 ; Skillman avenue, 76.0 ; Foster avenue, 73.5 ; Thomson avenue, 
\ntt avenue, ioo.o ; (:reenpoint avenue, cast side, 85,0 ; west side, 84.5 ; Anable 

. n, . , S6.o ; Covert avenue, 6o.o ; north Miele of public place, 55.o ; Borden avenue, 58.0. 
'' G"'-L<ttu'rl 11111 .10 inc'. 

\t the intersection of Skillman avenue, 73.5 ; the tiagonal avenue from public place at 
jun.i, 'u of Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, north side, 74.2 ; east side, 74.5 ; Po.ter avenue, 
7-.5 t Thomson avenue, 79.3 ; Nott avenue, 87.0 ; Greeupomt avenue, 83.5 ; Anable avenue, 
7S.o ; Covert avenue, 61.o ; north side of public place, 50.0. 

•' V ''-L".tust St/'f. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 65.0 ; the diagonal avenue from public place at 

0c1 100 of Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, west side, 71.5 ; ea;t side, 71.0 ; roo feet north of 
f 	r avenue, 71.5 ; Foster avenue, 71.0 ; Thomson avenue, 8t.o ; Not and Greenpoint avenue, 
.s.: 

 

Anable avenue, 67.0. 
'' lV"-Grove Sweet. 

\; the intersection of Skillman avenue, 63.0 ; the diagonal avenue from public place at 
r. of Thoni ou and Greenpoint avenues. 68.0 ; Foster avenue, 6S.5 ; •I'noinson avenue, 

5;., 	t;reenpoint avenue, 77.3 ; Nott avenue, 75.0 ; Anable avenue, 65.o. 
1'.1."-h'liss Stre t. 

:\: the intersection of Skillman avenue, 6r.o ; Foster avenue, 64.0 ; the diagonal avenue 
,:'.tlic place at junction of '1•hontson and Greenpoint avenues, north side, 64.5 ; east side, 

}. 	I homson avenue, S5.a ; Greenpoint avenue, S3.5 ; Nott avenue, 74.0. 
" S"'-lhrter's ll, nt a. enu,•, 

.\ t the intersection of Beech street, io.o ; Crane street, 1 i.5 ; the canal, west side, 12.0 
12.0. 

''Z''-Extension of .'1-'ft Arenree. 
At the intersection of Nott avenue, S.o ; the canal, vest side, 6.0 ; east side, 7.0 ; Hunter's 

I'. int avenue, 15.0. 
14 1-1-1 "-77ron:son .Iz'enue. 

At the intersection of Jackson avenue, i6.o ; Court street, west side, 14.0 ; east side, 15.1 
'•.,it avenue, vet side, 19.0 ; east side, 22.2 ; bridge over L•,ng Island Railroad, west side, 

o ; e.t..t side, 26.0 ; Dutch Kills street, crest side, 23.7 ; east side, 22.0 ; Queens street, west 
ir, zS.o ; east site. 16,5 ; Orchard street. 12.1 ; 

At the intersection of Nott avenue and Purees street, to.o; 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue and s-reet east of Long Island Railroad, to.o 
At r tie intersection of 'Skillman avenue and diagonal avenue, from public place at junction 

Thomson an l Green point avenues, 75.5 ; 
At the intersection of Foster avenue and diagonal avenue, from public place at junction of 

notnson and Greenpoint avenues, 66.o ; 
At the intersection of Nott avenue and the diag.,nal avenue, west side, 49.1 ; cast side, 50.8 
:At the intersection of Anable avenue and the diagonal avenue, west side, 74.7 ; east side, 

. , the intersection of Anable avenue and the canal, eaa side, 6.o ; west i le, 6.0 
_\ 	intersection of Covert avenue and the diagonal avenue, 66.o ; 

the intersection of Giecnpoint avenue and hunter's Point avenue, 6,.o. 
elevations refer to mean higlt-water daunt as e~tablislied by the Department of High- 

\ci,.. In th 	I oreu li of 1")neon:. 
I' I. 'd'I:l IIV. !t-\\ - ID  L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

\\'t \ 	 .tnd I-Iighwats. 

I .I::D OF PUBLIC I>1PRovEatENTS-CITY OF NEC YORK, 
NO. 21 PARK Row, Boaouo OF NIANIIATrAN, 

.NEw V()RK August 15, 1901. 
%; .:. jr.' 	. .. .11:, :r: r:•,::. i:. arhh f The Cite 'J [Vero I erk . 
Sins-In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 37S, Laws of IS97, and by 

action of the Board of Pubic In1provements. I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
icon, a resolution adopted by the said 1 oard at a meeting held on the 14th day of August, 

t"'-'t, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by laying 
and changing the grades of territory bounded by Jackson avenue, Skillman avenue, Ifeiser 
.t. Grcvnpoint avenue, boundary of First Ward, Laurel Hill avenue, HIunter's Point avenue 

. I .\rch street. in the First \Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York. 
The said resolution was adopted ln- the raid Board of Public Improvements on the petition 

property-owners and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 
ec±ion n ere trio ' at a put c  hearing in the matter given by the Board. 

NI .. 	:oval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 
1 	..: 

V"cry respectfully, 
MAURICE F. MOL:lL\N, President. 

- thee Board of Public Itmproveme,its on the 141h 
J 	

t 
.: r . J August, 1901. 

\Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, he;d on the 24th day of July, 59o1, resolutions were 
:opted proposing t,- alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out and changing 

d grades of territory bounded Lv Jack-on avenue, Skillman avenue, ~ILeiser street, Greenpoint 
.....5510, boundary of First \\•ard.* Laurel hill avenue, Bunter's Point avenue and Arch street, in 

First 1\ and, Borough of Queens, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be 
l in the office of this Board on the 14th day of August, 1901, at 2 o'clock P. at., at which 

_cuing such propo_ed laying out and change of grades would be c oisidere.i by this Board, and 
r r a notice to all persons affected thereby of the afoies..rid time and pla e at which such 

oposed laying out an,l change of grades would be considered, to be publi,hed in the Ctrt-
.ORD for at lea,t ten days c intinuou-ly, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 
'., day of August. Ipot ; and 

\\'hereas. It app-ars from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the afore- 
resolutions and no-ice have been publishe,l in the Cn'v RECORD for ten days continuou,ly, 

:!~lays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 14th day of August, 1901 ; and 
\Whereas, At the afore aid time and place a public he.iring was given to all persons affected 

uch proposed laving out and change of grades, who have appeared, and such proposed laying 
and change of grades was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 
Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 

..f the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out and changing the grades of 

0. er1[uey bounded by Jackson avenue, Skillman avenue, lleieer street, I;reenpoint avenue, 
hounrlary of 1-irst \1'ard, Laurel hill avenue, hunter's Point avenue and Arch street, in the First 
\\ ani, Borough of Queens, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as 
t ..y out and change the grades in the aforesaid territory as follows 

,rates to be as follows : 
' A "-!Meadow Street. 

.1 U the intersection of Dutch Kills street, t6.o ; Purves street, i5.o ; Nott avenue, g. t ; Court 
-.ra :_t, S.o ; Anable avenue, 9. 1 ; Pearson strcet, 8.o ; Davis street, 9.I ; Crane street, 8.o ; Beach 
~trc _:. ),I ; Arch street, 11.5, 

'' B ''-Cree'k Street. 
.1t the intersection of Court trcet, 9.5 ; Anable avenue, 8.0 ; Hunter's Point avenue, io.o. 

C"-Rape je Avenue. 
\: the intersection of Skillman avenue, 20.0 ; Barn street, 10.5 ; Thomson avenue, 12.0 

I ~iuccu, street, I1.o. 
'' D "-Orton Street. 

At the intersection of Rapelje avenue and Queens street, 11.00 ; Nott avenue, 13.0 ; Arable 
avenue, 10.0 ; hunter's Point avenue, 15.0. 

';E "-BlanIy Street. 
.\t the intersection of Thomson avenue, 13.0 ; Nott avenue, to.o ; Anable avenue, 13.0 

1[un c:', Point avenue, 16.2. 
0 F'-hoot[ Street. 

A: the intersection of Foster avenue, I2.o ; the diagonal avenue, west si,le, 13.E ; east side, 
14.0 ; 'Thomson avenue, 16.o ; Nott avenue, 13.0 ; Anable avenue, 17.0 ; Hunter's Point ave. 
nu-, 15.0. 

''G "-School Street. 
At a point 300 feet north of Foster avenue, 24.5 ; at the intersection of Foster avenue, 

23.0 : t'ue diagonal avenue, west side, 19.0 ; east side, 20.0 ; Thomson avenue, 19.0 ; Nott ave. 
u:.c. 16.0 ; Anaule avenue, ig.o ; Hunter's Point avenue, 16.2. 

'' 11 "-1'au Darn Street, 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, J5.o ; 200 feet south of Skillman avenue, 36.0 

J. .-t.r avenue, J4.0; Thomson avenge, 25.6 ; the diagonal avenue, east side, 27 0 ; Nott ave-
nuc, IS.o ; 315 feet south of Nott avenge, 19.5 ; Anatole avenu.-, IS.o; Hunter's Point avenue, 
t -.o. 

"I''-711/1 Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 45.0 ; Foster avenue, 38.0 ; Thomson avenue, 

33.5 i the diagonal avenue, west stile. 33.3 ; east side, 35.8 ; Nott avenue, 30.0 ; Anable avenue, 
27.0 ; hunter's l'oin t avenue, 16.2.  

''.7"-A,,,teson Steel. 
\t the intersection of 5kIIIiitn avenue, 53.0; Foster avenue, 42.0; 320 ftet south of 

Foster avenue, 43.5 ; •1'hmnson avenue, 42,0 ; I 2 feet north of the diagonal avenue, 44.3 
the diagonal avenue, west side, 42.7 ; east side, 45.3 ; Nott avenue, 42.6 ; 300 feet north of 
Arable avenue, 47.0 ; Anable avenue, 41.0 ; Hunter's Point avenue, 26.0. 

" K' -Dloore Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, S5.0 ; Foster avenue, 46.0 ; Thomson avenue, 49.5 

Nott avenue, 52.0 ; the diagonal avenue, east side, 55.0 ; 270 feet north of Anable avenue, 6o,o 
Anable avenue, 55.0 ; Ilunter's Point avenue, 37.0 ; Young street, 33.0. 

L "-llwzeywell Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 52.0 ; 280 feet south of Skillman avenue, 54.0 

Foster avenue, 5t.5 ; Tho:nson avenue, 55,1 ; 320 feet south of Thomson avenue, 56.7 ; Nott 
avenue, 55.0 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 61.4 ; east side, 63.8 ; Anable avenue, 69.0; 
Hunter's Point avenue, 48.0 ; Pearsall street, 43,0. 

"dI"-Bucki,y Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 48.0 ; Foster avenue, 54.0 ; Thomson avenue, 58.6 

320 feet south of Thomson avenue, 60.0 ; Nott avenue, 58.6 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 
70.1 ; east side, 72.5 ; Anable avenue, 73.2 ; Hunter's Point avenue, 61.o ; Greenpoint avenue, 
60.5. 

" N"-Ilulrt Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 53.0 ; Foster avenue, 58.0 ; Thomson avenue, 6o.5 

Nott avenue, 64.5 ; Anable avenue, 77.0 ; the diagonal avenue, east side, 76.0 ; Greenpoint 
avenue, 62.o. 

"O''- Vart flu/i Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 64.5 ; 280 feet south of Skillman avenue, 69.0 

Foster avenue, 62.0 ; J40 feet north of Thomson avenue, 63.7 ; Thomson avenue, 62.2 ; Nott 
avenue, 58.0 ; Anable avenue, 67.5 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 71.2 ; east side, 69.5 
Greenpoint avenue, 63.0 ; Hunter's Point avenue, 50.8 ; Borden avenue, 50.0. 

" P "-I1arold Avenue. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 76.5 ; Foster avenue, 73.0 ; Thomson avenue, 65.2 

Nott avenue, 62.0 ; 320 feet south of Nott avenue, 63.6 ; Arable avenue, 62.o ; north side of 
public place, 6i.o; the diagonal avenue and Greenpoint avenue, 65.0 ; Covert avenue, 64.0 
Hunter's Point avenue, 51 .8 ; Borden avenue, 51.0. 

°, Q " - firq{'a to Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 71.0 ; Foster avenue, 84.0 ; "1'isono5un avenue, 72.0 

Nott avenue, 65.0 ; Anable avenue, 58.5 ; Greenpoint avenue, east side, 62.o ; Covert avenue, 
69.0 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 69.4 ; east side, 70 0 ; Ilttnter's Point avenue and Borden 
avenue, 50.0. 

'' Li' ''-Letor)y' Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 66.0 ; Foster avenue, 8t.o ; 320 feet south of Fos. 

ter avenue, S.o ; Thomson avenue, 82.6 ; Nott avenue, 80.o ; Anable avenue, 65.0 ; Green-
point avenue, west side, 63.0 ; Covert avenue, 65.0 ; the diagonal avenue, west side, 67.0 ; east 
side, 66.o ; north side of public place, 51.5 ; Borden avenue, 5 t.o. 

'' S "-Van Buren Street. 
At the intersection of the diagonal avenue, from public place at junction of Thomson and 

Greenpoint avenues, 73.0 ; Skillman avenue, 71.0 ; Foster avenue, 77.5 ; Thomson avenue, 
88.2 ; Noit avenue, 94.0; Greenpoint and Anable avenues, 72.0 ; Covert avenue, 6t o; the 
diagonal avenue, west side, 58.0 ; north side of public place, 57.0 ; Borden avenue, 56.0. 

'' 7'''-Afadde z Street. 
At the intersection of the diagonal avenue, from public place, at junction of Thomson and 

Greenpoint avenues, 76.5 ; Skillman avenue, 76.0 ; Foster avenue, 73.5 ; Thomson avenue, 
83.6 ; Nott avenue, ioo.o ; Greenpoint avenue, east side, 8~.o ; west side, 84.5 ; Anable avenue, 
86.o ; Covert avenue, 6o.o ; north side of public place, S5.o ; Borden avenue, 58.0. 

" U"-Laurel Hill Aven tie. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 73.5 ; the diagonal avenue, from public place at 

junction of Thomson and Greennoint avenues, north side, 74.2 ; east side, 74.5 ; Foster avenue, 
72.5 ; Thomson avenue, 79.3 ; Nott avenue, 87.0 ; Greenpoint avenue. 83.5 ; Anable avenue, 
78.0 ; Covert avenue, 61.o ; north side of public place, 50.0, 

" V'-Locust Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 65.0 ; the diagonal avenue, from public place at 

junction of Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, west side, 71.5 ; east side, 71.0 ; too feet north 
of Foster avenue, 71.5 ; Foster avenue, 71.0 ; Thomson avenue, 81.0 ; Nott and Greenpoint 
avenues, 7S.5 ; Arable avenue, 67.0. 

" 11' "-Grove Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 63 0 ; the diagonal avenue, from public place at 

junction of Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, 68.0 ; Foster avenue, 68.5 ; Thomson avenue, 
83,0 ; Greenpoint avenue, 77.3 ; lot[ avenue, 75.0 ; Anable avenue, 65.0. 

'' X "-Bless Street. 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue, 6t.o; Foster avenue, 64.0 ; the diagonal avenu'-, 

from public place at junction of 'Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, north side, 64.5 ; cast side, 
64.0 ; Thomson avenue, 85.0 ; Greenpoint avenue, 83.5 ; Nott avenue, 74.0. 

'' j/ ''-Han ler's Point .4venue. 
At the intersection of Beech street, io.o ; Crane street, tt.5 ; the canal, west side, 12.0 

east side, 12.0. 
'' Z''-Extension of Nott Avenue. 

At the intersection of Nott avenue, 8.o ; the canal, west side, 6.0 ; east side, 7.0 ; Hunter's 
Point avenue, i5.o. 

"A_i ''-T/w,nsou Avenue. 
At the intersection of Jackson avenue, 16.o ; Court street, west side, 14.0 ; east side, 15.1 

Nott avenue, west side, 19.0 ; cast side, 22.2 ; bridge over Long Island Railroad, west side, 26.0; 
east side, 26.0 ; Dutch Kills street, west side, 23.7 ; east side, 22.0 ; Queens street, west side, 
18.0 ; east side, t6.5 ; Orchard street, 12.1 • 

At the intersection of Nott avenue and Purees street, to.o 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue and street east of Long Island Railroad, to.o 
At the intersection of Skillman avenue and diagonal avenue, from public place at junction 

of Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, 75.5 ; 
At the intersection of Foster avenue and diagonal avenue. from public place at junction of 

Thomson and Greenpoint avenues, 66.0 ; 
At the intersection of Nott avenue and the diagonal avenue, west side, 49. 1 ; east side, 50.8 
At the intersection of Anable avenue and the diagonal avenue, west side, 74.7 ; east side, 

76.3 ; 
At the intersection of Anable avenue and the canal, east side, 6.0 ; west side, 6.o 
At the intersection of Covert avenue and the diagonal avenue, 66.o ; 
At the intersection of Greenpoint avenue and Hunter's Point avenue, 6t.o. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of Iligh- 

ways in the Borough of Queens. 
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 

the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out and changing the grades in the above 
territory, adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted 
to the Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President. 

No. 1234. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of changing the grade of Caton avenue, Borough of Brooklyn (page 89, Minutes, August 
27, Ig01), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE changing the grade in Caton avenue, from Ocean to Flatbush avenue, Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 14th day of August, tor, 
be and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Caton avenue, 
from Ocean avenue to Flatbush avenue, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City 
of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade in the afore- 
said avenue as follows : 	 , 

Beginning at the intersection of Caton avenue and Ocean avenue, the elevation to be 53.5 
feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence easterly to the intersection of Kenmore place and East Twenty-first street, the 
elevation to be 52.4 feet above mean high.water datum ; 

2. '['hence easterly to the intersection of Flatbush avenue, the elevation to be 52.39 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of High-
ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
O\YENS, Committee on Streets and highways. 
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BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROPI MENTS—CITY of NEw YORK, 
No. 21 I'ARK Row, BOROUGH Oc MANHATTAN, 

Niv YORK, August 15, i9oi. 
7b the !Dgarable the illunici j, r1 Asse,rbl)' of The City of New York ,• 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said board at a meeting held on the 14th clay of August, 
1901, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by 
changing the grade in Caton avenue, from Ocean avenue to Flatbush avenue, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of 
Brooklyn and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, 1 inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

MAURICE F. HOLAHAN. President. 
The following Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 141/1 day 

of August, IgoI. 
Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 24th day of July, 19oI, resolutions 

were adopted proposing to alter the nap or plan of The City of New York by changing the 
grade in Caton avenue, from Ocean avenue to Flatbush avenue, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the 
office of this Board on the 14th clay of August, t9oi, at 2 o'clock P. M., at which meeting 
such proposed change of grade would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons 
affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grade would 
be considered, to he published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least 
ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 14th day of 
August, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, It Appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and the publishers 
of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been published in 
the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted, prior to the 14th clay of August, igoi ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
affected by such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of 
grade was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Caton avenue, from 
Ocean avenue to Flatbush avenue, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade in the aforesaid 
avenue as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Caton avenue and Ocean avenue, the elevation to be 53.5 
feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence easterly to the intersection of Kenmore place and East Twenty-first street, the 
elevation to be 52.4 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence easterly to the intersection of Flatbush avenue, the elevation to be 52.39 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of High-
ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Caton avenue, adopted by 
this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal 
Assembly for its action thereon. 

MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

No. 5335. 
The Connnittee oil Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of 

the hoard l of Aldermen in favor of permitting themetropolitan Life Insurance Company to erect 
pottteres in front of premises on Twenty-third street, Borough of Manhattan (Page 759, Minutes, 
eptember Io, Igot), respectfully 

REPORT; 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Metropolitan Life 

Insurance Company to erect, construct and maintain porticos in front of its building to be 
erected on the north side of Twenty-third street, between Madison and Fourth avenues, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, as shown upon the accompanying sketches, the work to be done at its 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to con-
tinue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES OWENS, Committee on Streets 
and Highways. 

No. 1232. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of changing the grade of Shepherd avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, (page 85, Minutes, 
August 27, igoi), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to change the grade of Shepherd avenue, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 7th day of August, 19ot, be 
and the same hereby is approved, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Shepherd avenue, from 
Blake avenue to Belmont avenue, in the Twenty-sixth \Vard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade in the aforesaid 
avenue as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Shepherd avenste and Blake avenue, the elevation to be 
23.15 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. 'Thence northerly to the intersection of Sutter avenue, the elevation to be 20.5 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence northerly to a point distant 227 feet ftom the northern side-line of Sutter avenue, 
the elevation to be 21.7 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

3. Thence northerly to the intersection of Belmont avenue, the elevation to be 20.64 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of High-
ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 

JOHN J. MURI'I-HY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, August 8, 190I. 
To the Honorable the Municijal Assembly of The City of New York: 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 7th clay of August, 
Igor, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by 
changing the grade in Shepherd avenue, from Blake avenue to Belmont avenue, in the Twenty-
sixth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 
The following Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 7th day 

of August, 1901. 
Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 17th day of July, 1905, resolutions were 

adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in 
Shepherd avenue, from Blake avenue to Belmont avenue, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this 
Board on the 7th day of August, Igor, at 2 o'clock P. M., at which meeting such proposed change 
of grade would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of 
the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grade would be considered, to be 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten days continuously, 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 7th day of August, igos ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the aflidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
publishers of the corpon,tion newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the (Iry Recoko and the corporation newspapers for ten , lays continuously, Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 7111 (lay of August, 19o1 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade was 
duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the hoard of Public Improvements of 'I'he City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public intere.t 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Shepherd avenue, 
from Blake avenue to Belmont avenue, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade in the aforesaid 
avenue as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Shepherd avenue and Blake avenue, the elevation to be 
23.15 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence northerly to the intersection of Sutter avenue, the elevation to be 20.5 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

z. Thence northerly to a point distant 227 feet from the northern side-line of Sutter avenue, 
the elevation to be 21.7 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

3. Thence northerly to the intersection of Belmont avenue, the elevation to be 20.64 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of Iiigh-
ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change ill 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Shepherd avenue, adop~ 
by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the A]unieil,I 
Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOHN Ii. MOONEY, Secretary. 

No. 5233. 
The Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the auncxe~l orIi000ec ill 

favor of changing the grade of Bay Eighth street, Borough of Brooklyn (pad S7, A1inute, 
August 27, IgoI), respectfully 

REPOR'r : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement t , hen - e ry. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE changing the grade of flay Eighth street, between Bath and Benson avenues, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 14th day of August, Icot, 
be and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 'f'he City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of hay Eighth Street, 
between Bath avenue and Benson avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does 
hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade of the aforesaid street as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Bay Eighth street and Bath avenue, the elevation to be 28.1) 
feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence northeasterly to a point 263 feet from the intersection of the northwestern siae-
line of Bay Eighth street with the northeastern side-line of Bath avenue, the elevation to 1,.. 
25.18 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence northeasterly to the intersection of Benson avenue, the elevation to be 7.o k -t 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

JOHN J. MURPh Y, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCII, J_t][l-:~i 
OWEITS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YoRI~, 
NO. 2I PARK ROW, BOROUGH OF l.1ANIrATTAN, 	I 

NEW YORK, August 15, 1901. 
To the honorable the Tfunicii5al Assembly oJ The City of New York: 

Sias—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your actiL)u 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board, at a meeting held on the 14th day of Augut, 
Igor, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York, by 
changing the grade of Bay Eighth street, between Bath avenue and Benson avenue, in the 11—r-
oug11 of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petit ii 
of property-owners, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brookly n, 
and on the report of the Chief Topograghical Engineer of this Hoard. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President. 

The following Resolutions were adopted by the Boar,] of Public Initrovenzc :ts On the I4ell lb)' 
of AiihiSt, 190I. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 24th day of July, 5905, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of 
Bay Eighth street, between Bath avenue and Benson avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City 
of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Bard on the I4111 
day of August, 1901, at 2 o'clock r. st., at which meeting such proposed change of grade would 
be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid 
time and place at which such proposed change of grade would be considered, to be published in 
the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten clays continuously, exclusive 
of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 14th day of August, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have L, cn 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuou>ly, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the ,4th day of August Igor ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
affected by such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of 
grade was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Itnprovements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Ilay Eighth street, 
between Bath avenue and Benson avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, clue, 
hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade of the aforesaid street as 
follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Bay Eighth street and Bath avenue, the elevation to be 
28.0 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore 

I. Thence northeasterly to a point 263 feet from the intersection of the northwestern side-
line of Bay Eighth street with the northeastern side-line of Bath avenue, the elevation to be 
25.18 feet above mean high-water datum 

2. Thence northeasterly to the intersection of Benson avenue, the elevation to be 7.0 feet 
above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Bay Eighth street, adopted 
by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal 
Assembly for its action thereon. 	 MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

No. 1230. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance ill 

favor of closing and discontinuing Hubbard street, etc., Borough of Brooklyn (page So, Minutes, 
August 27, 1901), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement tole necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to close Hubbard street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the Loth day of July, 19ol, be 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance of 
the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the closing and discontinuing of Hubbard 
street, from Harway avenue to Mill road, in the Thirty-first Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to close and discontinue the afore-
said street as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of the northeastern side-line of Harway avenue with the north-
western side-line of Hubbard street ; 

I. Thence northeasterly along the northwestern side-line of Hubbard street to its intersection 
with the southwestern side-line of Mill road ; 
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2. Thence southeasterly along the southwestern side-line of Mill road to its intersection with 
the southeastern side-line of IIubbard street ; 

3. Thence southwesterly along the southeastern side-line of IHubbard street to its intersection 
with the northeastern side-line of IIarway avenue ; 

4. Thence northwesterly along the northeastern side-line of I Iarw•ay avenue to the point of 
beginning. 

JOHN J. M1TRPlIY, DAVIT) L. VAN NOSI•R.AND, HENRY FP.ENCII, JAMES 
v\VP;NS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I\IPROVEMIINTS—CITY OF NF.\' YORK, 
NO. 21 I'ARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANIIAT7'AN, 

NEW Vot:K, July 11, 1901. 
To the 17onorable the ,77uuicihal.-1 ssenrbly (f 7/re City of lie w 1-erk 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section .}36 of chapter J78, Laws of 1897, and by the 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, 1 herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thcrron, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the Loth day of July, 19oi, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by the closing 
and discontinuing of Ilubbard street, from llarway avenue to Mill road, in the Thirty-first 
\yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
and on the report of the ChiA Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN I1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The fill zoir{,' Rcsnlutions tocr,• ia'J/ed 19 //I Board of Public 19nf,ravenzents on the loth day 
,, t heir, 1901. 

\Vhereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 19th day of June, 19cI, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the closing and discon-
tinuing of I lubbard street, from Harway avenue to '-Will road, in the Thirty-first Ward, Borough 
of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this 
Board on the loth clay of July, 1g01, at 2 o'clock r. Ni., :tt which meeting such proposed closing 
and discontinuing would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected 
thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed closing and discontinuing would 
be considered, to be published in the Crry RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least 
ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the Loth clay of July, Igot; 
and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Kecord and of the pub-
lishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been pub-
lished in the Crry RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the loth day of July, 1901; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed closing and discontinuing, who have appeared, and such proposed closing and 
discontinuing was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York. in pursuance of 
the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Iaws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the closing and discontinuing of Hubbard 
street, from Harway avenue to Mill road, in the Thirty-first Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to close and discontinue the afore-
said street as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of the northeastern side-line of Harway avenue with the 
northwestern side-line of Ilubbard street ; 

1. Thence northeasterly along the northwestern side-line of Hubbard street to its intersec-
tion with the southwestern side-line of Mill road ; 

2. Thence southeasterly along the southwestern side-line of Mill road to its intersection 
with the southeastern side-line of Hubbard street ; 

3. Thence southwesterly along the southeastern side-line of Hubbard street to its intersection 
with the northeastern side-line of Harway avenue ; 

4. Thence northwesterly along the northeastern side-line of Harway avenue to the point of 
beginning. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of 'Fite City of New York by closing Hubbard street, adopted by this Board, 
together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for its 
action thereon. 

JOHN 11. MOONEY, Secretary. 
No. 1226. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor of laying out Pellington place and extending Evergreen place, Borough of Brooklyn (page 
71, Minutes, August 27, 19011, respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN ORt)IN-~NCE to lay out Pellington place and extend Evergreen place, Borough of Brooklyn 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City „f New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 24th day of July, ipo1, be 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it fur the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the locating and laying out Pellington place, 
from Bushwick avenue to Highland Boulevard, and the extension of Evergreen place, from its 
present terminus to Pellington place, and showing the change of grades in the territory bounded 
by Highland Eoulevard, New Jersey avenue, Jamaica avenue and Pellington place, in the 
Twenty-sixth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of 
the same so as to lay out, extend and change the grades in the aforesaid streets as follows 

A "—In relation to laying out Pellington place. 
Pellington place to be laid out and extended between Bushwick avenue and Highland 

Boulevard. 
" B"—In relation to laying out Evergreen place. 

Evergreen place to be laid out and extended between New Jersey avenue and Pelling- 
ton place. 

Grades to be as follows 
".4 "—fe1linn1oz Place. 

At the intersection of the southern side-line of Highland Boulevard 99.0 feet. 
At a point 200 feet northerly from the northwestern curb corner of Bushwick avenue 75.0 

feet. 
" B "—Acre ?ersey Avenue. 

At the intersection of retaining-wall on the southern side-line of Highland Boulevard 86.o 
feet. 

At the northern side-line of Evergreen place 76.0 feet. 
At the intersection of Evergreen place 75.5 feet. 
At the intersection of Jamaica avenue 65.1 feet. 

" C "—Ezc r; rcen Place. 
At the intersection of New Jersey avenue 75.5 feet. 
At a point 238 feet westerly from the western curb-line of New Jersey avenue 81.8 feet. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of High- 

ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 
1OlIN 1. MLRIllV, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

OWENS, C m)nittce ran Stiert> and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No.2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, July 25, 1901. 

To lire honorable tare Municipal Assembly of The City of Aew York .• 
SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 

direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board, at a meeting held on the 24th July, 1901, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York, by the locating 
and laying out Pellington place, from Bushwick avenue to Highland Boulevard, and the exten-
sion of Evergreen place, from its present terminus to Pellington place, and showing the change 
of grades in the territory bounded by highland Boulevard, New Jersey avenue, Jamaica avenue 
and Pellington place, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn, 
and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by this Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary.  

The fullr:oiro: Resolutions were adorlyd by the Renrd of Public 	 c,u Nre 241/r ,/01' 
of 7u/v, 'gol. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 3d day of July, 1901, resolutions m re 
adopted proposing to alter tIle map or plan of The City of New York by the locating arid lay-
ing Out Pellington place, from Bushwick avenue to highland Boulevard, and the extension of 
Evergreen place, from its present terminus to Pellington place, and showingthe change of gra les 
in the territory bounded by Ilighland Boulevard, New Jersey avenue, Jamaica avenue and I'cl-
littgton place, in the Twenty-sixth 1Card, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a 
meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 24th day of July, 19o1, at 2 
o'clock r. at., at which meeting such proposed laying out, extending and change of gales would 
be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time 
and place at which such proposed laying out, extending and change of grades would he con-
sidered, to be published in the Curs' RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten 
days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 24th day of July, Idol 
and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of [lie 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been pub-
lished in the CITY RECORD and the corporrtion newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 24th day of July, Igol ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
affected by such proposed laying out, extending and change of grades, who have appeared, and 
such proposed laying out, extending and change of grades was duly considered by this Board 
now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by the locating and laying out l'elliugton place, 
from Bushwick avenue to Highland Boulevard, and the extension of Evergreen place, from its 
present terminus to Pellington place, and showing the change of grades in the territory bounded 
by highland Boulevard, New Jersey avenue, Jamaica avenue and I'ellington place, in the 
Twenty-sixth War(h, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of 
the same so as to lay out, extend and change the grades in the aforesaid streets as follows 
'' A "—In relation to laying .nu Pellington place. 

Pellington place to be laid out and extended between Buslrnick avenue and IIigl:hoid 
Boulevard. 

" B "—In relation to laying out L:vergioen place. 
Evergreen place to be ]aid oat aucl extended 1 cttseeu Nc ry fer_rly avenue and felling 

ton place. 
Grades to be as follows: 

At the intersection of the southern side-line of llighlaud Boulevar l ct~.o feet. 
At a point 200 feet northerly from the northwestern curb corner of llit-hrr irk ac iii ue 75.0 

feet. 
'' R "-1Vero Yersei' Av.vrrre. 

At the intersection of retaining-wall on the southern side-line of Ilighlau~l I. railer anl S6.o 
feet. 

At the northern side-line of Evergreen place 76.0 fe. t. 
At the intersection of Evergreen place 75.5 feet. 
At the intersection of Jamaica avenue 65.1 feet. 

•' C"—L¢,, or ,r flare. 
At the intersection of New Jersey averue 95.5 feet 
At a point 238 feet westerly from the western ct'rb line of New kesry acrime St.S fie t. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by the Department of I ln ln-

ways, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change ill 

the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out, extending and changing glades as 
above named, adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons thelvfor, 
be transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 
No. 1228. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor of laying out Church avenue, etc., Borough of Brooklyn (page 75, Minutes, August 27, 
1901), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, haviug examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be ado, Led. 

AN ORDINANCE to lay Out Church avenue, Beverley road and part of Fourteenth avenue and 
Thirty-fifth street and to close part of Fourteenth avenue, Borough of Brooki) u. 

Be.it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following res~,luti„n 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 17th day of July, 19ol, I,e 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 398, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public intcrr.t 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Church avenue, from Thirty-
sixth street to Ocean parkway, and the extension of Fourteenth avenue, from Thirty-fifth street to 
Church avenue, and of Beverley road, from East Second street to Church avenue, and of Che-tcr 
avenue, from Story street to Church avenue, and of closing and discontinuing of Fourteenth :.ti c-
nue, from Thirty-fifth street to Beverley road, and of Story street, front Thirty-sixth street to 
West street, also the extension of Thirty-fifth street, from Fourteenth avenue to Church avenue, 
in the 'Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor rind 
approve of the same so as to lay out, close and extend the aforesaid streets as follows : 

A. Church avenue locating and laying out consists of widening the present 66-feet Church 
avenue to Ion feet, on each side, from the Ocean parkway to Thirty-filth street, and by 
adding a strip of 17 feet on the northerly side, front Thirty-fifth street to Thirty-sixth street, 
making the avenue 83 feet wide for this block. 

B. Fourteenth avenue to be extended from the angle point south of Thirty-fifth street to 
Church avenue. 

C. Beverley road to be extended from East Second street and Fourteenth avenue to Church 
avenue. 

D. Chester avenue to be extended from Story street to Church avenue. 
E. Fourteenth avenue to be discontinued and closed from the angle point south of Thirty-

fifth street to Beverley road and East Second street. 
F. Story street to be discontinued and closed from Thirty-sixth street to West street. 
G. Thirty-fifth street to be extended from the south line of the discontinued Fourteenth 

avenue to the south line of the new Fourteenth avenue. 
JOHN J. MUltl'HY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 
BOARD OF PUBLIC IJMPROVEMEN"I'S—CITY OF 1~EW YORK, 

No.21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF t\SAVIIArTAv, 
NEWYORK, July I8, 1901. 

the e Honorable the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York 
SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1899, and by 

direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board, at a meeting held on the 17th day of July 1901, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out 
Church avenue, from Thirty-sixth street to Ocean parkway, and the extension of Fourteenth ave-
nue, from Thirty-fifth street to Church avenue, and of Beverley road, from East Second street to 
Church avenue, and of Chester avenue, from Story street to Church avenue, and of clo.ing and 
discontinuing of Fourteenth avenue, from Thirty-fifth street to Beverley road, and of Story street, 
from Thirty-sixth street to West street ; also the extension of Thirty-fifth street, from Fourteenth 
avenue to Church avenue, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adoped by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition of 
the Commissioner of Highways, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough 
of Brooklyn, and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The following Resolutions were adopted by the Board of Public Ienprovenzents on th 171h day 
of ,duly, 1goI. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 26th day of June, 1901, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Church 
avenue, from Thirty-sixth street to Ocean parkway, and the extension of Fourteenth avenue, 
from Thirty-fifth street to Church avenue, and of Beverley road, from East Second street to 
Church avenue, and of Chester avenue, from Story street to Church avenue, and of closing and 
discontinuing of Fourteenth avenue, from Thirty-fifth street to Beverley road, and of Story 
street, from Thirty-sixth street to West street ; also the extension of Thirty-fifth street, from 
Fourteenth avenue to Church avenue, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of 
New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 17th day 
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of July, 1001, at 2 o'clock r. Nr., at which meeting such proposed laying out, closing and extend-
ing would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all person] affected thereby of the 
aforesaidl time an l place at which such proposed laying out, closing and extending would be 
considered, to be published in the CITY RI:coRD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten 
(lays continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 17th (lay of July, i9oz 
and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the pub-
fishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been pub-
lished in the Ci tY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 17th day of July, 19or ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed layinr out, closing and extending, who have appeared, and such proposed 
layin( out, closing and extending was duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Church avenue, from Thirty-
sixth street to Ocean parkway, and the extension of Fourteenth avenue, from Thirty-fifth street 
to Church avenue, and of Beverley road, from East Second street to Church avenue, and of 
Chester avenue, from Story street to Church avenue, and of closing and discontinuing of Four-
tce(lth avenue, from Thirty-fifth street to Beverley road, and of Story street, from Thirty-sixth 
stieet to West street ; also the extension of "Thirty-fifth street, from Fourteenth avenue to Church 
avenue, in the '1 wenty-ninth \yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor 
and approve of the same so as to lay out, close and extend the aforesaid streets as follows : 

A. Church avenue locating and laying out consists of widening the present 66-feet Church 
avenue to 100 feet, 17 feet on each side, from the Ocean parkway to Thirty-fifth street, and by 
adding a strip of 17 feet on the northerly side, from Thirty-fifth street to Thirty-sixth street, mak-
ing the avenue 83 feet wide for this block. 

B. Fourteenth avenue to be extended from the angle point south of Thirty-fifth street to 
Church avenue. 

C. Beverley road to be extended from East Second street and Fourteenth avenue to Church 
avenue. 

I). Chester avenue to be extended from Story street to Church avenue. 
E. Fourteenth avenue to be discontinued and closed from the angle point south of Thirty-

fifth erect to Beverley road and East Second street. 
F. Story street to be discontieued and closed from Thirty-sixth street to West street. 
G. Thirty-filth street to be extended from the south line of the discontinued Fourteenth aye-

11 (IC to the south line of Church avenue. 
Resolved, That the foretloing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 

the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out, closing and extending the above streets, 
adol,te,t by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

[SI•:AL] 	 JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

No. 1223. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

Luuur of establishing the width of sidewalks of Avenue D, Borough of Brooklyn (page 67, 
\l mutes, August 27, Igot), respectfully 

REPORT 
'that, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ( )neDlNANeE to establish the width of sidewalks of Avenue D, between Flatbush and Coney 
Island avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

1 it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That the sidewalks of Avenue I), between Flatbush avenue and Coney Island avenue, in the 

Borough of Brooklyn, he established at a width of twenty-three (23) feet. 
JOHN J. 11IURP11Y, ])AVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

O\\' ENS, Committee on Street, and Highways. 
1i ARt) OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORIK, 

NO. 2I PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	1L 
NEW YORK, August I2, 190I. 

To the Ili'norol'l,, tk' .11,,af,Ual Assembly of The City ofNew York: 
Sues -lu acc,,r,la cc wiil the resolution of the Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough 

of Brooklyn, adopted May 24, Igor (copy of which is inclosed herewith), the following resolution 
was adopted by this Board on July 31 : 

l:esolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of section 416 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the establishing of the width of sidewalks of Avenue D, between 
Flatbush avenue and Coney Island avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, at twenty-three (23) feet, 
be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, and recommended to the Municipal Assembly 
for adoption. 

Iu pursuance of the above resolution, I now inclose, for the action of your Honorable Body, 
a form of ordinance using the width of the sidewalks of the said avenue in accordance with the 
recouimendatiun of tl. Local 1;oarcl. 

Respectfully, 
MAURICE F. IHOLAHAN, President. 

(Copy.) 
Cti1 OF NEW YORK—BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 

OF ICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH, ~C 
May 24, 1901. 

Roars of I'il/ic Improvements 
GFvTLFa1i.N—The Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, after hearing 

had at a meeting held on May 23, Igoe, duly advertised, adopted the following : 
" Resolved, That the Local Board of the Eighth District, Borough of Brooklyn, deeming it 

for the public intere.,t so to do, hereby recommends to the Board of Public Improvements of The 
City of New York that proceedings be initiated to alter the width of the roadway of Avenue D, 
between Flatbush avenue and Coney Island avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, by reducing 
said width from 44 feet to 34 feet, and increasing the width of the sidewalks accordingly." 

Inclosed is copy of petition. 
Yours respectfully, 

(Signed) 	EDWARD M. GROUT, President of the Borough. 

No. 1222. 
The Committee on Streets and I-highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of grading, etc., Cleveland avenue, in the Second Ward, Borough of Queens (page 66, 
TIinutes, August 27, I9o1), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORr IN:ANCE to grade, etc., Cleveland avenue, Borough of Queens. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 31st day of July, 
igol, be and the same is hereby approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided 
for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall be 
borne and paid as therein provided ; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 
of the Greater New York Charter, the grading, curbing and flagging of Cleveland avenue, from 
Greenpoint avenue to Thomson avenue, in the Second Ward, Borough of Queens, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of I-Iighways, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, 
there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such detail as the said Board 
has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a statement of the assessed 
value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area 
of assessment, the estimated cost of said work being seven thousand two hundred and eighty-
two dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probable area of 
assessment is fifty-three thousand two hundred dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost and expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense shall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOHN J. MURI'lHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	Jl̀  

NEW YORK, August 12, 1901. 
To the honorable the dlunirip<il Assembly of The City of New York: 

SIRS—Please find inclosed herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordi-
nance approved by this Board at the meeting held on July 31, Igot, providing for the grading, 
curbing and flagging of Cleveland avenue, from Greenpoint avenue to Thomson avenue, in the 
Borough of Oueens. 

I also inclose herewith copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending the said Im-
provement. 

Respectfully, 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President.  

(Copy.) 
'PILE CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK, 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT' OF' .1'HR BOROUGH OF QUEENS, 
LONG ISLAN11 CITY, May 4, 1901. 

Board of Public Imwove,neols, City of A'ew York, I/on. M. F. VoLAvIAN, President 
GENTLEMMEN—The undersigned hereby certifies that the preamble and resolution, copy of 

which is hereto annexed, relative to the petition of owners of real estate on Cleveland avcuue, 
between Greenpoint and Thomson avenues, in Second Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New 
York, for the grading, curbing and flagging of said avenue from and to the points above stated, 
was duly adopted by the Local Board of said borough in meeting assembled on May 3, 1901, of 
which petition a copy is also hereto attached. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed) 	FREDERICK BOWLEY, President. 

(Copy.) 
Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, (lid submit to this 

the Local Board of the borough aforenanred, at its meeting held on April 19, Iyoi, petition fur 
the grading, curbing and flagging of Cleveland avenue, from Greenpoint avenue to Thomson 
avenue, in (Woodside Ileights) Second Ward of borough in city aforestated ; and 

\Vhereas, This Board did, in conformity with notice published, accord public hearing 
thereon, at which no person appeared in opposition thereto, and final action thereon deferred 
and 

Whereas, It is the opinion of this Board, arrived at in meeting held on May 3, 1901, that 
compliance with said petition would be for the best interests of this City; therefore 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Board of Public Improve-
ments, City of New York, that it give the subject-matter of the petition its prompt and favorable 
consideration and action. 

No. 1229. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexe, ] ordinance in 

favor of changing grade in Seventy-fourth street, Borough of Brooklyn (page 78, Ntmtfte,, 
August 27, 1901, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed imhnuv.,ntcnt ti Le ncce~sary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to change grade in Seventy-fourth street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of 'Phe City of Now York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charier, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the loth clay of July, 19ot, be 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1597, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Seventy-fourth street, 
from Seventh avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same, so as to change the grade in the 
aforesaid street as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Seventy-fourth street and Seventh avenue, the elevation to 
he 76.0 feet above mean high-water datum as heretofore ; 

I. Thence easterly to the intersection of Fort Hamilton avenue, the elevation to be 90.2 
feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence easterly to a point distant 325 feet from the intersection of the easterly side line of 
Fort llamilton avenue with the northern side line of Seventy-fourth street, the elevation to be 
92.2 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

3. 'Thence easterly to the intersection of Tenth avenue, the elevation to he 84.3 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

4. 'Thence easterly to the intersection of Eleventh avenue, the elevation to be 80.5 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

g. Thence easterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 65.91 feet 
above mean high-water datum as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by Department of highways, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCI-I, JAMES 
O\YENS, Committee on Streets and Ilighways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMMI'ItOVEMRNTS—CrrY of NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BoRouGH or M sNH:t tTsN, 

NEW YORtc, July II, 1901. 
To the honorable the Alunicipal Assenebly of The City of Nero York: 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter J78, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by said Board at a meeting held on the loth of July, 1901, approv-
ing of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the 
grade in Seventy-fourth street, from Seventh avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the Thirtieth \yard, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the recoln-
mendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn and on the report of the Chief 
Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The following Resolutions were adopted by flie Board of Public Lnproventents on the Ioth day of 
71411, Igo'. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board held on the 19th day of June, 1901, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in 
Seventy-fourth street, from Seventh avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, to the 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to he held in the office 
of this Board on the Loth day of July, 1901, at 2 o'clock I,. at., at which meeting such proposed 
change of grade would be considered by this board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby 
of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grade would be considered, to be 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for at least ten days continuously, 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the Loth (lay of July. 1901 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for tell days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the Loth day of July, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grade who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade was 
duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of i uhlic Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Seventy-fourth street, 
from Seventh avenue to Twelfth avenue, in the Thittieth Ward, in the Borough of Brooklyn, City 
of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grade in the afore-
said street, as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of Seventy-fourth street and Seventh avenue, the elevation to 
be 76.0 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 

I. Thence easterly to the intersection of Fort llamilton avenue, the elevation to be 90.2 
feet above mean high-water datum ; 

2. Thence easterly to a point distant 325 feet from the intersection of the easterly side line 
of Fort Hamilton avenue with the northern side-line of Seventy-fourth street, the elevation to be 
92.2 feet above mean high-water datum ; 

3. Thence easterly to the intersection of Tenth avenue, the elevation to be 84.3 feet above 
mean high-water datum ; 

4. Thence easterly to the intersection of Eleventh avenue, the elevation to be 80.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum ; 

5. Thence easterly to the intersection of Twelfth avenue, the elevation to be 65.91 feet above 
mean high-water datum as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established by Department of Highways, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade in Seventy-fourth street, 
adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the 
Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 
No. 1227. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor of laying West Fourth street, Borough of Brooklyn (page 74, Minutes, August 27, 1901), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
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AN ORDINANCE to lay out \\ c>t Fourth street, Borough of Brooklyn. 
I ,c It Ordained by the I11unicipal Assernhly of l'he City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section.,;6 of the (greater New \'ork Charter, the following resolution 

,,t ;he Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 17th (lay of July, 1901, he 
I the• same hereby i; approved, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of T'he City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out West Fourth street, from 
Avenue U to Avenue T, in the Thirty-first \1'arl, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does 

hereby favor and approve the same so a> to lay out the aforesaid street as follows : 
Beginning at a point in the northern i le-line of Avenue U distant 200 feet easterly from 

ca-tern side-line of \Vest Fifth street as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioner's Map of 
l(logs County, filed in the oltice of the Register June 17, IS74 ; 

I. 'Phence northerly and parallel to the eastern side-line of West Fifth street to the southern 
.i,le-line of Avenue '1', as laid down on Town Survey Commissioner's Map of Kings County, filed 
in the office of the Register June 17, 1574 ; 

2. The eastern side-line of \Vest Fourth street is 6o feet from and parallel to the preceding 
course. 

JOHN J. dURPIIY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
UA11 NN, CJ)wn:ttce',n Street and Highways. 

1 '\RO OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANItATTAN, 

NE\r YORK, July 18, I90I. 
. '- L1 :. .: : . .; ";l.; 	°.,. _"1ssenrbly of The City oJ Xew pork: 

Suer In It.mo:iuer X1 lIc provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
lirectioll of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 

thrreon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 17th day of July, Igoe, 
approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out 
Rest Fourth street, from Avenue 15 to Avenue T, in the Thirty-first Ward, Borough of Brook-
lyn. City of Nev York. 

'Pile said resolution was a loptecl by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of p perry-owucrs and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn 
an 	n the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
'L „old the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance, approved by this 

]t_.tnl for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

:c following Resolutions :.'ere adoted by the Board of Public Iotproz'einents on the I7tk day 
of July, 'got. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 26th clay of June, Igor, resolutions were 
.t I, i ted prop )sing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out West 
1 urth street, Irma Avenue U to Avenue T, in the Thirty-first \yard, Borough of Brooklyn, 

of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 
I-:It day of July, tool, at 2 o'clock t'. t., at which meeting such proposed laying out would he 
~. csidered by this Board. and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time 

 I place at which such proposed laying out would be considered to be published in the CITY 
kr.cuxv and the corporation newspapers for at least ten clays continuously, exclusive of Sundays 
a: ci le~a1 holidays, prior to the 17tli day of July, Igoe ; and 

\\"hereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
l:.a.lishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 

.;f li bed in the CITv RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, 
.•-.j:Says and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 17th day of July, 5905 ; and 

\Vl:ereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons 
rccted by such proposed laying out, who have appeared, and such proposed laying out was duly 
:ooidered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved. That the Board of public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
-'.:e provisions of section 436 of chapter J78, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 

r the map or plan of The City of Nev York by laying out \Vest Fourth street, from Avenue 
 Avenue T, in the Thirty-first \Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby 

r and approve of the same so as to lay out the aforesaid street as follows : 
Ile inning at a point in the northern side-line of Avenue U distant 200 feet easterly from the 

c --ern side line of \\ est  Fifth street, as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioner's Map of 
County, tiled in the office of the Register June 17, IS74 ; 

I. Thence northerly and parallel to the eastern side-line of Rest Fifth street to the southern 
line of .Jenson T, as laid down on Town Survey Commissioner's Map of Kings County, 

' in the office of the Register Tune 17, 1874 
2. The eastern side-line of West Fourth street is 6o feet from and parallel to the preceding 

Resolved, That the furegoin, resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Rest Fourth street, adopted by this 

therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal assembly 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

\o. I221. 
i i • : hays, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

I'°«' 	:1,1 bounded by Eldert lane, etc., Borough of Brooklyn 
Minutes, August 27, Igot), respectfully 

REPORT: 
having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

:.e. therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
A - 

	

	INANCE to lay out as a public place land bounded by Eldert lane, Liberty and Glenmore 
avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 
" Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 17th day of July, Igor, be 
the same hereby is approved, viz,: 
Resolved, That the Board of public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 

:he provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
r the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out as a public place the land bounded 

c Lldert lane, Liberty avenue, Enfield street and Glenmore avenue, in the Twenty-sixth \Ward, 
1: rough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to lay 

t a, a public place the aforesaid land as follows : 
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of Enfield street with the northern line of 

„enmore avenue, as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioners' Map of Kings County, filed 
i the office of the Register on the 13th day of November, 1874 ; 

Ist. Thence westerly along the northern line of Glenmore avenue to its intersection with the 
iOtsrn line of road known as Eldert lane ; 

2d. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Eldert lane to its intersection with the southern 
':. e of Liberty avenue 

3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of Liberty avenue to its intersection with the 
V. Lern line of Enfield street ; 

4th. Thence southerly in a line 6o feet from and parallel to the eastern line of Enfield street 
to the point of beginning. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PunLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	SL 

NEW YORK, July 18, 190I. 
To the Ifonorable the Municipal Assembly of The City oJ iVezu York: 

SIRS -In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board, at a meeting held on the 17th day of July, Igor, 
app oving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out 
as a public place the land bounded by Eldert lane, Liberty avenue, Enfield street and Glenmore 
avenue, in the Twenty-sixth \yard, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of property-owners, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of Brooklyn, 
and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 
Board for your adoption. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The following Resolution) were adctted by the Board of Public Improvements on the 17th day of 
Yulq, 1901. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 26th day of June, I9oi, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out as a public 
place the land bounded by Eldert lane, Liberty avenue, Enfield street and Glenmore avenue, in 
the Twenty--sixth Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, and for a meeting of this 

Board to lie held in the office of this Board on the 171h day of July, Igor, at 2 o'clock r. nt., at 
which meeting such proposed laying out would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to 
all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed laying out 
would be considered to be published in the CITY RECOt1D and the corporation newspapers for 
at least ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 17th day of 
July, Igor ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record and of the 
publishers of the corporation newspapers that the aforesaid resolutions and notice have been 
published in the CITY RECORD and the corporation newspapers for ten days continuously, Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 17th day of July, 5901 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed laying out, who have appeared, and such proposed laying out was duly con-
sidered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out as a public place the land bounded 
by Eldert lane, Liberty avenue, Enfield street and Glenntore avenue, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to 
lay out as a public place the aforesaid land as follows : 

Beginning at the intersection of the western line of Enfield street with the northern line of 
Glenmore avenue, as laid down on the Town Survey Commissioners' Map of Kings County, filed 
in the office of the Register on the 13th clay of November, 1874 ; 

Ist. Thence westerly along the northern line of Gletlnlore avenue to its intersection with the 
eastern line of road known as Eldert lane ; 

2d. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Eldert lane to its intersection with the South-
ern line of Liberty avenue ; 

3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of Liberty avenue to its intersection with the 
western line of Enfield street ; 

4th. Thence southerly in a line 6o feet from and parallel to the eastern line of Enfield 
street to the point of beginning. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out a public place, adopted by this hoard, 
together with a statement ofits reasons therefor, be transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for its 
action thereon. 

JOHN II. MOONEY, Secretary. 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 
favor of paving One Hundred and Forty-third street, Borough of Manhattan (page 24, Minutes, 
January 8, 19ot), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
AN ORDINANCE to pave One Hundred and Forty-third street, Borough of Manhattan. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 422 of the Greater New York Charter, the following 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 26th day of Decem-
ber, Igoo, be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein pro-
vided for is hereby authorized, and it is hereby determined that the cost and expense thereof shall 
be borne and paid as therein provided; namely, 

Resolved, by the Board of Public Improvements, That, in pursuance of sections 413 and 
422 of the Greater New York Charter, the paving with asphalt pavement on a concrete founda-
tion, with a five (5) years' guarantee of maintenance from the contractor, of the carriageway of 
One IIundred and Forty-third street, between the Boulevard and Twelfth avenue, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways, be and the same hereby is 
authorized and approved, there having been presented to said Board an estimate in writing, in such 
detail as the said Board has directed, of the cost of the proposed work or improvement, and a 
statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included 
within the probable area of assessment, the estimated cost of said work beingeight thousand seven 
hundred and fifty dollars. The said assessed value of the real estate included within the probah'.e 
area of assessment is one hundred and twelve thousand dollars. 

And the said Board does hereby determine that no portion of the cost amp expense thereof 
shall be borne and paid by The City of New York, but the whole of such cost and expense hall 
be assessed upon the property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

JOI-IN J, MURPHY, DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, HENRY FRENCH, JA\IES 
OWENS, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NO. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANIIATrAN,  

1\EW YORK, January 7, 1901. 
To the lfonorable the Wunicipal Assembly of The City of Nero York : 

Sias-I inclose herewith, for the action of your Honorable Body, a form of ordinance approved 
by this Board at the meeting held on December 26, Igoo, providing for the paving of One Hun-
dred and Forty-third street, from the Boulevard to Twelfth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

I also inclose copy of resolution of the Local Board recommending that said street be paved, 
Respectfully, 

JOHN I1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

BOROUGH OF MAN ATTAN, August 16, 1898. 
lion. MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President, Board oJ Public hnpros'esieora: 

DEAR SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District if the 
Borough of Manhattan held August 16, IS98, in accordance with the provisions of the Charter 
of The City of New York, the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved. That the Board of Local Improvement; of flue Nineteenth District of the Borough 
of Manhattan recommend to the Board of Public Improvements that One III:rn, lied anal Forty-
third street, between the Boulevard and Twelfth avenue, be paved with asphalt. 

Adopted. 
Respectfully, 

AUGUSTUS \V. PETERS, President, Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 1344• 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of 

the Board of Aldermen in favor of permitting C. F. Wildey to erect ornamental lamp-posts in 
front of No. 114 West Thirty-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 767, Minutes, Stu,tc its lier 
24, 190I), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject; they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to C. F. Wildey, to place and 

keep two ornamental lamp-posts and lamps in front of No. t14 West Thirty-fourth street, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, provided the lamps be kept lighted during the same hours as the public 
lamps, and that the said lamp-posts and lamps shall be erected in conformity with the provisions 
of the ordinance in such case made and provided, and shall not be used for advertising purposes, 
the work to be done and gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Conlcois-
sioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Municipal 
Assembly. 

JOHN J MURPHY, HENRY FRENCH, MARTIN ENUEL, JAMES OWENS, 
DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. 1345. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution of 

the Board of Aldermen in favor of permitting C. F. Wildey to erect an awning at 1o. 114 \Vest 
Thirty-fourth street, Borough of Manhattan (page 767, Minutes, September 24, 1901), respect- 
fully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to C. F. Wildey to place, erect 

and keep an awning of iron and glass, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, in front of his 
premises No. 114 West Thirty-fourth street, in the Borough of Manhattan, providedthe Said 
awning shall be erected so as to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in 
such case made and provided, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, JAMES OWENS, CHARLES H. FRANCISCO, \)AVID L. 
VAN NOSTRAND, Committee on Streets and Highways. 

Which were placed on the list of special orders. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
Councilman Doyle moved that the Council do now adjourn. 
The Vice-Chairman put the question whether the Council would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the Vice-Chairman declared that the Council stood adjourned until Tuesday, October 

15, 190I, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

5"I'.\TI;U \1E1;TIN(:. 

TUESI):1v, October 8, 	1901, 

Thef;oard nut in the .\hIcrinnnic Cli. nihcr, City 	Hall. 
In the absence It the I're,idcut the lice-Presi,lent took tile char. 

PRESENT 

lollu T. Aict';dl, I Ienry Geiger, Robert It1uh, 
V`ice-1'rc,ident, Jrseph Geier, Owen J. Murphy, 

Charles Alt, Elias Goodman, 1 mit Nettfcld, 
James J. Bridges, Frank I lenncs;y, Joseph Oatnian, 
George A. Burrell, Peter holler, Iferl,crt I'ar.,ons, 
Francis J. Byrne, Patrick S. Keely, Henry J. Rotttnann, 
Jeremiah Cronin, Francis 1'. henney. Bernard Schntitt, 
Charles W. Culkin, Michael Lerlwith, William F. Schneider, Jr., 
William 11. C. Delano, Isaac Marks, John J. Twomey, 
john Diener, Armitave Mathews, john J. Vaughan, Jr., 
Frank L. Dowling, Thomas F. A1cCau1, Jacob J. Veltet, 
Robert F.I)owning, El ward F. I1cEneaney, 10>epl~ L. Welling, 
Frederick F. Fleck, Lawrence W. McGrath, William \Wentz, 
lo:eph A. Flinn, lances 1I. AMcInnes, John \firth, 
tattles L. Gaffney, John T. MClilalron, henry W. \Wolf. 
The President entered after roll -call. 
The Clerk proceeded to read the minutes. 
Alderman Byrne moved that a further reading of the minutes be dispensed with and that 

Ihcc be approved as p inter'. 
the Vice-President put the rl•.testiI n whether the Board would agree with said no tion. 
\\ hich  seas decided in the afirmative. 

Cox>tu'lc.rnocs 1 coal 'IIE Cot'iycil.. 

Flue V-ice-I7usidrt laid before aie Board the following communication from the City Clerk 
No. 3437• 

l'ti1e CITY OF NE\V YORK, 
LOrlCF. uF 'ttu? Cute CLEeK, Crry HALL, 

NRw YORK, October 3, 1901. 
au 	I. lb vict:, 1 -~1., ClaL I' flue Ri~ord of Aldern,,, 

Dr:aR Sit:--I luau  the honor to transmit herewith copy of communication from the Comp-
troller of the State of New York, which at',the last session of the Council, on Tuesday, October I, 
Iljot, was referred to the Joint Committees on Finance of the Council and the Board of Aldermen. 

Very respectfully, 
P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 

\Vhich was ordered on file. 

The piper above aterrcd to is as follows 
Nix, 3403 and 3404. 

S l'ATE OF NEW YORK—COJA'TROI.t.ER'S OFFICE, 
ALItANY, September 27, 1901. 

hart. P. I. hct'!.t.v, Cih C/ I /, _A r, I "ork 
DEAR SIR—In a,lditiuu to the State tax of 1.20 mills directed to be levied against the 

County of hings, as per circular from this office dated September 27, amounting to S56o,906.45, 
the Council and the Board of Aldermen of The City of New York, acting for and in lieu of the 
Board of Supervisors of the County of Kings, as provided by chapter J78, Laws of 1897, are 
hereby requirel to raise the sum of 425,406.99, as follows : 
For compensation of the Deputy Clerk and Attendants of the Appellate Division of 

the Supreme Court in the Second Judicial Department to September 30, 1902, 
as authorized by chapter 99, Laws of i96 ; chapter 223, Laws of 1897, and 
chapter 450, Laws of 1900 ............................. .................. 	59,835 59 

For compensation of Justices of the Supreme Court, designated by the Appellate 
Division of the Second Department for any district other than the Second 
Judicial District to December 31, 1901, as authorized by chapter 309, Laws of 
1898, and chapter S97, Laws of 1901 ...................................... 	9,209 50 

For the compensation of Confidential Clerks to the Justices of the Supreme Court 
designated to the Appellate Division of the Second Department, pursuant to 
chapter 251, Laws of 1900 ................................................ 	6,361 90 

Total......................................................... 	$25,406 99 

1i,urs very respectfully, 
ERASTUS C. KNIGHT, Comptroller. 

Sr.1TE OF NEw YORK—(OS[PTROLLH1t'S O1'FICE, 
ALBANY, September 27, 190I. 

I'. J. Scet.Ev, Est., Ce!r C/ irk, 	sr York City 
DEAR: SIR—The State Board of Equalization of Taxes, in pursuance of chapter 908, Laws 

of 1896, has fixed the aggregate valuation of property in the Counties of New York, Kings, 
Queens and Richmond at the sum of $3,725,756,168, upon which a State tax of $4,470,907.41 
must be levied for the fiscal year commencing October I, 1901, as provided in said act, being 
1.20 mills on the dollar, for the purposes hereinafter specified. 

AMOUNT OF 
Tax. 

$3.432,31[ 65 

860,906 45 

126,419 15 

6,,270 c6 

1\ew York County. 
For schools, .75 of a 133111, per chapter 643, Laws of 1901 ...................... $2,145,194 78 

	

For canals, .45 of a mill, per chapter 643, Laws of 1901 ....................... 	1,287,1 t6 87 

	

Total, 1.20 mills .............................................. 	$3,432,311 65 

Kings County. 

	

For schools, .75 of a mill, per chapter 643, Laws of Igor ...................... 	$538,066 53 

	

For canals, .45 of a mill, per chapter 643, Laws of Igor ... .................. 	322,839 92 

	

Total, 1.20 mills ............................... .............. 	$860,906 45 

Queens County. 

	

For schools, .75 of a mill, per chapter 643, Laws of igci ........ ............. 	$72,761 97 

	

For canals, .45 of a mill, per chapter 643, Laws of igoi ....................... 	43,657 18 

	

Total, 1.20 mills .............................................. 	S116,419 15 

Richmond County. 

	

For schools, .75 of a mill, per chapter 643, Laws of 190! ..................... 	$38,293 85 

	

For canals, .45 of a mill, per chapter 643, Laws of 1901 ...................... 	22,976 31 

	

Total, 1.20 mills .............................................. 	$61,27o 16 

'Respectfully yours, 
ERASTUS C. KNIGHT, Comptroller. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following further communication from the City 
Clerk 

No. 3438• 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

OFFICE OF THE CLERK—CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, October 3, 190I. 

MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Esq., Clerk to the Board o f Aldermen: 
SIR—I have the honor to transmit herewith documents relative to matters which were 

adopted by the I'ouncil at their meeting on Tucslay, October I, trot, assche'luled 1,ulu 
hit. No.,.2r,3t, 121, 532, 536, 771, 1224, 1237, 1238, 1403, 1404, 1405. 

Very re~•l,cctfully, 
I'. J. SCUI.LY, City Clcrk. 

\V'hich was ordered on life. 

'flee papers above referred to are as follows 
No. 34.19• 

7 he CuuuuiItee on Public llutikiings, Lightiup auId 5ul,l,1i 	Ii' .-, v' uu- r fcrrc l tl: 
III) lid' xe,l petition that Seventeenth s;rect, Borough of l;rooklyn, I e lighled (Page 1074, minutes, 
(.)clul,cr 30, 1900), respectfully 

r.EtoR l 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the pro,,oscil impruveincut to be necessary. 
They therefore re.c:onunen.I that the accompanying resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public liuildings, Lighting and Supl~lir; l,c ::n'l lit- C 

hereby rerluesled to cause Las Iautpa to be erected on Seventeenth street, from 'Tenth ;:crnuc to 
Seeley street, in the Borough of Itroulclyn. 

To the llonoralle the Council un1 f/s. [3nard nj Alrl< rmer of The (ill' of .\'r re' I ., C .' 
Theundersigned, resident electors and property-owners of the Borough of Itru ,let % n, Petition 

your honorable hod  to the end that gas lamps be erecte,l and lighted on Seventeenth street, 
from Tenth avenue to Seeley Meet, in the Borough of Brooklyn, amid your prtitioncrs will ever 
pray, etc.: 
John .AIciiride, 579 Seventeenth street. 	 "Er. Riehanl Jeuning°, 575 Seventeenth street. 
James S. Taylor, 565 Seventeenth Strect. 	John I. ]tartlets, 577 Sev'entecnth street. 
Geo. II. \Veirlmann, 602 Se\entc•enth street. 	l',hn Fiilman, 577 Scverttc'-nt]t Street. 
E. Konemann, 570 Seventeenth street. 	 Chas. Mc) arthy, foe Seventeenth trect. 
George Smith, 606 Seventeenth street. 	 Gco. Nichols, too Seventeenth str,ct. 
Toltn J,,hnsrin, 565 Seven te-cnth street. 	 To  flu n ]hikes, 5gfi Seventeenth street. 
Kranz Frerh'irk Aren, 563 Seveutecnth street. 	Peter Corrigan, 5q5 Seventeenth on 
J,,hn A..Ander,ou, 567 Set-cntcenth Street. 	Peter McGee, 5rp8 Seventecnlh stre- 
ponres Ilarkius, 571 teIenteenth ,teceI. 	 John IJugeti, 5y6 Seventeenth strc, 
Peter J. I how ml, 595 Seventeenth su-ert. 	James Crow ly, 606 Seventeenth sti , 
Airs. Diary Cadigan, 57.i `ccentccnth serest. 

GI?URGE 13. t:HI-i[STMI_A\, AViI.LL\\I A. DOYL1;, GEORGE If. AI .i 
IlEN fAKAN J. B0l)INE, Fl<ANGiS F. AV'ILLIA\IS, Committee on Public hui, i..,; 
Lighting and Supplies. 

'1• Ile A' lee- Iae0lAemit put the (Iuc-stiou v%Iictlter the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\V'hick was decided in the atiirnt;tticc. 

No. 3440. 
TheCommittee on Streets and Highways, to whom wasreferred the annexed ord inane • 

favor of changing the grades in Perry, Hull and Norwood avenues, Borough of The Bronx (p.i 
294, Minutes, January 22, 1901), respectfully 

ReKu,Ri 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to he reeess,n. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be arloptel. 

AN ORDIN:»eE to change grades in Perry, I Lull and Norwood avenues, Thorough of The Bro,; 
lie it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the (Treater New York Charter, the following resoluti~ 

of the hoard of Public Improvenxnts, adopted by that Board on the 16th day of January, 0)01 
be and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York. in pursuau e 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public intere-t !• 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grades iu Perry avenuu, 
Hull avenue and Nuntood avenue, from Alosllolu parkway, North, to \\'c,Tlawn road, and i 
hlosholu paric\vay, North, from \Webster avenue to Perry avenue, in the borough of The Bronx 
City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grades in the 
aforesaid streets as follows : 

"A''—Jimmy Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Pony avenue and Mosholu parkway, North, the elevation 

to be 93.0 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore 
ist. 'Thence northerly to a point distant 300 feet southerly from the southern curb-line of 

\Voodlawn road, the elevation to be 94.5 feet above mean high-water datum; 
2d. Thence northerly to the intersection of \Voodlawn road, the elevation to be to5.o it,_'. 

above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

'' B "—flrrll Avenue. 
Beginning at the intersection of Hull avenue and \fosholu parkway, North, the elevati .lu t~, 

be 86.0 feet above mean high-water datum; 
1st. Thence northerly to a point distant 3co feet southerly from the southern curb-line of 

\Voodlawn road, the elevation to be 88.o feet above mean high-water datur•t; 
2d. Thence northerly to the intersection of \Voodkrnn nil, tl,e el~u;t:in t'' he 100.0 f ct 

above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

°' C "—,Von Wood Aven rr, 
Beginning at the intersection of Norwood avenue and \lo-Lulu portal ay. Nurl i • the elevation 

to be 79.0 feet above mean high-water datum; 
1st. Thence northerly to a point distant 500 feet southerly from the southern curb-line or. 

'sVoodlawn road, the elevation to be 83.0 feet above mean high-water datum; 
2d. Thence northerly to the intersection of \Voodlawn road. site elsia'_'u'.1 t , , I e r,S.5 lee: 

above mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

" D "—IIIoslrolu Parkway, oA , l;r. 
Beginning at the intersection of Dtosbolft. parkway, North, and \\'Js-tiarenuc. the cIc:ation 

to be 70.0 feet above mean high-water datum, as heretofore ; 
1st. Thence westerly to the intersection of Norwood avenue, the elevation to be 79.0 ieet 

above mean high-water datum; 
2d. Thence westerly to the intersection of Hull avenue, the elevation to be 86.o feet also, •.' 

mean high-water datum; 
3d. Thence westerly to the intersection of Perry avenue, the elevation to be 93.0 feet aluv.: 

mean high-water Aaiun, as heretofore. 
All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established in the Borough of The P.r.,:- u 
JOHN J. 1\1UkI'lIY, CHARLES I1. FRANCISCO, MARTIN ENGEL, III:'~1.A" 

FRENCH, Committee on Streets aril highways. 

lioARU OF luemi.IC I\Im'ROVE\IENI'S—CITY oY NL\e YORK, 
No. 21 PARK Rot\ -, lBOROU;GH OF JIoNH,'lIAN, 

NEW YORK, January IS, Igor. 
To the Honorabie the :1lruricijhal Assembly of The City of A-ew York. 

SIRS—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of IS97, and Ly 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, fur your actiouu 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board, at a meeting held on the 16th day of January. 
19o1, approving of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York ly 
changing the grades in Perry avenue, I ill] avenue and Norwood avenue, from Mosholu parl:-
way, North, to \Voodlawn road, and in Nlosliolu parkway, North, from Webster avenue to Perry 
avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of - ew York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petiti. , n 
of property-owner;, and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of The 
Bronx, and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by thin  

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

The following Resolulious were oi/ipf d by the Board of Public Improvements on the 16l/i 
any of 7ameary, 1901. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 26th day of December, [goo, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grades in 
Perry avenue, Hull avenue and Norwood avenue, from Mosholu parkway, North, to \Voodlawn 
road, and in Mosholu parkway, North, from Webster avenue to Perry avenue, in the Borough of 
The Bronx, City of New York, and for a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board 
on the 16th day of January, 1901, at 2 o'clock P. Ni., at which meeting such proposed change of 
grades would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to all persons affected thereby of the 
aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of grades would be considered, to be 
published in the CITY RECORD for at least ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal 
holidays, prior to the 16th day of January, igol ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the afore-
said resolutions and notice have been published in the CITY RECORD for ten days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 16th day of January, 1901 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grades, who have appeared, and such proposed change of grades was 
duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

AcoREGAIE 
VALIJAI ION. 

Fcw 	York ....................................................... $2,660,259,707 00 

Kings ............................................................i. 717,422,039 00 

Queens ........................................................... 97,015,953 00 

Richmond ........................................................~ 5r,o58,4`9 00 
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12c1u1,,e I, 'f hat the Board of Public hnl n "nL 1t, nt I'Ii ('it}' .)I New Vorl:, in purstmnce of 
l:r 

 
1rovi,ioI1 of section 436 of chapter 37S, i,.'%o- of 1`97, tiec,iu1L it for the public interest 

lu alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grades in ferry 
:centre, Ibill avenue and Notwood ilooenUL, from \1o:h.,lu parkway, North, t., 1\'oodlaw•n toil, 
and in ]losh!)lu parlcw ay, North, Iron \Vebster avenue t , ferry .i nue, in the Borou'lih of •['lre 
I;ronx, ttty ,,f New 1-ork, does hereov favor and approve of the same so as to change the gradc. 
in the :ttotcsaid streets a' lol!ov 

• .1' —ferry .ir."urrr. 
lkginning at the interjection of Perry avenue and Mosholu parkway, North, the elevation to  

c 9;.o feet above mcau hi;h-water datum, a hercto!ore 
I st. Thence noitherly t.j a point di,tant ;co feet outh-niv from the southern curb-line of 

\\•uw,'.1 .iv 0 road, tl;e etcvatiou to lie 94.5 feet above mean Itigh-water datum ; 
2d. Thence northerly to the inter,ection of \\'ooJlavrn road, the elevation to be 105.0 feet above 

u_it high-Ncatcr .l.htuuy :t herctofurc. 

'r B' —lItrll Avenue. 
11c inning at the inter ection of IIull avenue and Mosholu parkway, North, the elevation to 

6o.o feet above mean ht It-w lter datum ; 
It. Thence northerly to a point distant 300 feet southerly h'om the southern curb-line of 

\\-eo,faw'n road, the elevation to be SS.o feet above mean hlh-water datum ; 
2d. Thence northerly to the: intersection of \\ -oo.el1.i  vn road, the elevation to be 101.0 feet 

.. }c item high-water datttin, as heretofore 

C „—.\or.<oo/ .1venue. 
L'e inning at the intersection of Norwood avenue and Mlosholu parkway, North, the elevation 

C 79.0 feet above mean hi,-h-water datum 
1st. Thence northerly to a point distant 5co feet southerly from the southern curb-line of 

\V'uodlao%n road, the elevation to be 83.0 feet above mean high-water datum; 
2d. Thence northerly to the intersection of \V'o.,dlawn road, the elevation to be 9S,5 feet 

mean high-water datum, as heretofore. 

°' D '' —.tIo helu I'a r f .rya p, .\ ort/r. 
ltepinuing at the intersection of Jtushulu parkway, North, and \Vebster avenue, the elevation 
;o.o feet above mean high-water datum, as heret fore ; 

t ,'. Thence westerly to the intersection of Norwood avenue, the elevation to be 79.0 feet 
.• mean high-water datant ; 

i. 'lirerce westerly to the intersection of Hull avenue, the elcva.ion to be S6.o feet above mean 
•.•: :ter datum 

ti. Thrice westerly to the intersection of Perry avenue, the elevation to be 93.0 fee. above 
!ugh-water datum, as heretofore. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as established in the Borough of The Bronx. 
Re,olved. That the foreg ern resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 

• e map or plan of The City of New 1 ork by changing the grades in the above-named streets, 
.., 

 
iv this Board, t• ,gether with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to'the 

~A-setul ly for it- action thereon. 
:,It w'a, relerrel to the Committee on Street, anal highways. 

No. 344t. 
i ;.. i'otilntittee un Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed or hirance in 
, 1 changing the graole of \Webster avenue, Borough of The Bronx (page 626, Minutes, 
27, 5900h respecttclly 

REPORT: 
I hat, having examined the subject, tire believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
l'hey therclore recommend that the ati,1 resoltuion and ordinance be adot,ted. 

AN Otwtx ta, E to change the grade of \\'gib>tcr avenue, L'orough of The Bronx. 
lIe it ordained by the Jluntcibal _\+_emLly of The Ci y t .ew York, as follows : 

Gat, in pursuan,e of section 436 of the Gtcater New V, tk Charter. the following resolution 
hoard of g'rikge Impruvement~, adopted 1,) that Bard on the 213 day of March, 190o, 

1 the some hereby i, approved. vi . : 
le_,olced, That the livarth of Public Improvenents of The City of New York, in pursuance 

ti c pmrinicnts ct section 46 of chapter 3;S, Laws of iS97, deeming it for the public interest 
0r the mall or plan of •['lie City of New York by changing the grade of \\ eb-ter  avenue, 
Len Last Two Hundred and Thirty-third strert and the hrst angie northerly thereof, and the 
on- 	\\ oodlawn  5tatiott of tire New \ ork and Harlem Railroad w itlt \Vebater avenue, 

•: Borough of Tl:e I;ronx, City of New York, Toes hereby favor and approve of the same, so 
ch:ut4e the grade of tl afore.:u1 avenue as follows : 

I eginuing at the dot angle point in the we-tern curb-line of \Vebster avenue northerly of 
i s •-t 1 -,t-o hundred and Tl;ir:v-thud ;trees, elevation of the established grade 79.0 feet above high-

at,un ; thence outactly along the wc.,:ern sorb-line of 1\'ebstcr avenue tea point too reef 
. :eiron:, elevation 7S.5 feet alh ne bight water datum ; thence southrrly to a point on western 

-iitte of \\-eh.,ter ace..ue, 1 Avg opposite a point ill the eastern curb-line of Webster avenue, 
is 5c feet northerly ct the centre of the h( use-line curie of t;.5 feet ra fins, elevation to be 

fast al,ure high-;cater datorn : thence ea-teriy to a point in the eastern curb-line of \Vebster 
_ 5o Ycct ncrtlterly of tl~c crntre of the house-line curve of 17.5 feet radiu<, elevation to be 

tel abucc high-hater di troll ; thence to a point in the moestvin curb-line of the road running 
the New York and Itarlem Railroad property, brine the tangent point of the house-line 
f 17.5 feet radius, to Iv 77.0 test above high-water datum ; thcuce sru.herly to the intersec-

t 4 the westerly and southerly cure-lines of the road running along the Nev.- York and Ilarlem 
goad property, electron to b,- 74.25 feet ab,ve high-water datum ; thence ea-terly along the 
fern curb-line of tine al,ove-mentioned road to the xve~tern property-line of the New Pork and 

1 i .-lent Railroad, elevation to lie 73. 75 Let above high-water datum ; thence northerly along the 
-t, rn property-lie of the New V'ork and llarlern Railroad to the intersection of the western line 
ii New York and Itarlem liar.road property Nvitli the northerly curb-line of the road connect-

0 or real along tl:e New \"iris aril I-[arletn Railroad property with \Veb,ter ax-cite-. elevation 
76.o feet au vie I i„l,-neater datum ; thence along the northerly aid easterly curb-line of said 

to the tang:nt point of-1 rote the curve, whose rlius is 70.7 ;set:, elevation to be 7S.o feet 
hi,h.wraloe datum. 

IijlIN T. \IL- RP'HY, IIER\IAN SULZER, IILNRY FI:ENCI!. DAVID I. \"-\N 
II,'Nl ,. t 	:n Ft:•,tsandIlighways. 

• 6. 1, OF PCUi.Io Ic!TKO1E\LENTS—(Ill)' II  New VoRK, 
N-.,. 2I 1'.tl K ROw, Bq,IU,CGH 111 'l \Nit.ITTAN, 

New YORK, March 22, 1900. 
.bxeinIh rf 7Le Colt• of .Vezu Via/' 

Otto— In h.:cu.,;r,.c II the 1 r j1i,ions of section 4.6 of chapter J73, Ltnvs of 1897. and by 
.;,mien of the Board of Public Improvement,, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
!rcon, a re,olution adopted try the said Board at a meeting held oil the 21st of March. 19co, 

l:roving of and favoring a change in the map or plan (it I he City of New York by changing 
grarie of \Vebstrr avenue, between East Two Itunrired and Thirty-third street and the first 

_le northerly thereof, and the road connecting \\•oodlawn station of the Nc-ty York and Harlem 
coal with \' el ter at curie, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 
The ,aril resolution was adoptel by the paid Board of Public Improvements on the petitiun 
r',perty-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of The Bronx 

! on thin report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of this Board. 
No objections ti- era offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resoluti •n receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

1.• :nl for -.our adoption. 
Very respectfully, 

JOIiN I1. MOONEY, Secretary. 

7 -: 	.ring h'esr'lnijwns Were a d te,i l)• the Board of Pwo!ie Inrpro: rnrenis on the 2[st day 
of .glare/r, 1900. 

,' ::cress, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 28th day of February, Igoe, resolutions were 
a ! . -_ i .,roposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of 
\\ 	avenue, between East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street and the first angle northerly 

:euf. and the road connecting \\•oodlaw'n station of the New York and Harlem Railroad 
.1It'I Webster avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, and for a meeting of this 
I'll and to be held to the office o'. this Board on the 21st day of March, 1900, at 2 o'clock t•, >t., at 

I, oh meeting such proposed change of grade would be considered by this Board, and for a notice 
t all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of 
:11 :010 would be considered to Ire published in the CITY kecoan for at least ten days continu-
uc>ly, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 21st day of March, 1900 ; and 

\Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the afore. 
sail resolutions and notice have been published in the CITY RecoRo for ten days continuously, 
S,indays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the list day of :\larch, 1900 ; and 

\ti hereas, At the aforesaid time and place, a public hearing was given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade was 
lily considered by this Boord ; now therefore be it 

Resolve 1, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provtsr ,n<of section 431 cf chapter 374, Law-s of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to a'ter thy- t -p r illan <_ t 1 h e ( It r r x ii l -rl. 1,y eh:mgn,g the grade of \V'eL,s(cr a,enur'-  

between East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street and the first angle northerly thereof, and 
the roil connecting \Yoodlawu station of the New York and Harlem Railroad with \Vebster 
avenue, in the L' ought of The Bronx, City of New York, sloes hereby favor and approve of the 
same so a, to change the grade of the aforesaid avenue as follows 

Heginuiug at the first angle point in the western curl,-line of Webster avenue northerly of 
Gast Two IIunrre~l and Thirty-third street, elevation of the established grade 79.0 feet above 
high-tv:ttcr datum ; thence southerly along the western curb-Iitic of \Veb,ter avenue to a point too 
lcct ti trc'mtt, elevation 7S.5 feet above hi4h-water datum ; thence southerly to a point on western 
curb-line „f \Vebster avenue, being opposite a point in the eastern curb-line of \Vebster avenue 
which is fifty feet northerly of the centre of the house line curve of 17.5 feet radius, elevation to be 
S2.75 feet above high-water latu n ; thence easterly to a point in the eastern curb-line of Webster 
avenuc 50 feet northerly of the centre of the house-line curve of 17.5 feet radius, elevation to be 
82.o feet above high-water datum ; thence to it point in the western curh-line of the road running 
clung the New Fork and 1 hark n. Railroad property, being the tangent point of the house-line curve 
of 17.5 feet radius, to lie 77.0 feet above high-water datum ; thence southerly to the intersection of 
the westerly and southerly curb-lines of the road running; along the New York and 1larlem Railroad 
property, elevation to be 74.25 feet above high-water datum ; thence easterly along the southern 
curb-line of the ahove-ntentiuned road to the western property-line of the New York and Harlem 
Railroad, elevation to be 73.75 feet above high-water datum ; thence northerly along the westi•ru 
property-line of the New York and Ilarlem Railroad to the intersection of the western line of the 
New York and Harlem Railroad property with t the northerly curb-line of the road connecting 
lower road along the New York and I [at lens Railroad property with \Webster avenue, elevation 
to lie 76.0 feet above hi5h-water dahuu ; thence along the northerly and easterly curb-line of said 
road to the tangent point opposite the curve, whose radius is 70.7 feet, elevation to be 73.0 feet 
above high-neater datum. 

Resolved, That the foregoing mu-solution, approving of the :hove-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of Webster avenue, adopted 
by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transinitted to Ilse Tunic. pal 
Assembly for its action thereon. 

JOIIN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. 3442. 
The Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinanrr iu 

favor of changing, the grade of East 'f Two Hundred and Thirty-third street, llorough of Tlw 
I;ronx (page 634, Minutes, March 27, tgoo), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to change the grade of East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street, Borough of 
The Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Boatel of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 21st day of \larch, 1900, !;c 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the glade of East Two Hundred 
and Thirty-third street, from Webster avenue to the easterly property line of the New York and 
IIarlern itailroad, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, does hereby favor and 
approve of the same so as to change the giadc of time aforesaid street as follows : 

beginning at a point in the southerly curl,-line of East Two Ilundred and •I hirty-third street 
where the s.uue is intersected by the northern prolongation of the eastern curb-line of \Vebster 
avenue, the elevation of established grade to be 91.5 feet above high-water datum as in use in the 
Borough of '1•he Bronx ; thence easterly along the centre line of Last Two Nunr!re,[ and Thirty-
third strcet to the western line of the New York and Harlem kailroari, elevation to be 92.5 feet 
afrove high water ; thence easterly to the eastern property line of the New York an, l Harlem 
Railroad, elevation to be 93 teet above high-water datum. 

All elevations to be above the high-water datum as established for the Twelt;y-third and 
Tw'enu  -ti,urtIt A\arils, ]>orovgh of The Bronx. 

JOHN J. \lttla'HY, t1ER'IAN SULZER, HENRY FRENCH, DAVID L. \\N 
NOt' I R:\N1), Co;nmittee on Streets and Highways. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEV1ESrS—CITY OF Ntrry VU ii, 
No. 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF lfANltA•unN, 

NEW YORK, March 22, 1900. 
Te the IGvroroble the ci!nnirrpal Assembly of The (tly of New York 

Stns—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of [8)7, au i 1 y 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I transmit to you, inclosed herewith, a resolution 
adopted by said Board, at a meeting of said Board held on the 21st of March, 1900, approving 
of and favoring a change in the map or plan of The City of New York by changing tine grade 
of East Two hundred and Thirty-third street, from \Veltster.avenue to the easterly property 
line of the New York and Harlem Railroad, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the petition 
of the New York and Harlem Railroad Company, as the present grade does not allow sufficient 
]lead room for traffic under the bridge of the said railroad company, and also on the recontnten-
<lation of the Local Board of the Borough of The Bronx, and of the Chief Topographical 
Engineer of the Board of Public Improvements, "as a matter of public necessity and general 
interest.” 

Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 
Board at the said meeting for your adoption. 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN hi. \10ONEY, Secretary. 

The fa1lecuing R1solmilions eu'ere adapted by the Board o.1 1'ublic Impro✓esn ni's on the 21st 
dad• of .harsh, Igoo. 

\Vhereas, At a meeting of this board, held on the 28th clay of February, too, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the glade of 
East Two hundred and Thirty-Hurd street, from \\-ehster  avenue to the easterly property-line of 
the Nc r York and Harlem Railroad, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, and for 
a meeting of this Board to be held in the office of this Board on the 21st clay of March, 1900, 
at 2 o'clock c. ti., at which meeting such proposed change of grade would be considered by this 
Board, and for a notice to all persons aflecte I thereby of the atoreseid time and place at which 
such proposed change of grade would be considered to be published in the Clry RECORD to 
at least ten day, continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 21st day for 
March, 1900 ; and 

Whereas, It appears front the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the afore-
said resolutions and notice have been published in the Ci ry RECOUm, for feu days continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 21st day of March, 1900 ; and 

\\ ]tereas, At the aforesaid time and place it public hearing was gi ten to all persms affected 
by such proposed change of grade, who have appeared, and such proposed change of grade was 
duly considered by this Board ; now therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York. in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of r\ew York by changing the grade of East Two hundred 
and Thirty-third street, from \1'sbstec avenue to the easterly property line of the New York and 
Harlem Railroad, in the Boroughof The Bronx, City of New York, does hereby favor and 
approve of the saute so as to change the grade of the aforesaid street as follows : 

L'eninniog at a point in the southerly curb-line of East Two I[undred and Thirty-third 
street cohere the same is intersected by the northern prolongation of the eastern curb-line of 
\Vet ster avenue, the elevation of established grade to be 91.5 above high-water datum as in use 
in the Borough of The Bronx ; thence easterly along the centre line of East Two Hundred and 
Thirty-third street to the western line of the New York and Ilarlem Railroad, elevation to be 
92.5 feet above ]nigh water ; thence easterly to the eastern property line of the New York and 
Harlem Railroad, elevation to be 93 feet above high-water datum. 

All elevations to be above the high-water datum as established for the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth \yards, Borough of Time Bronx. 

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed change in 
the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grade of East Two Hundred and 
Thirty-third street, adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be 
transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for its action thereon, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

No. 3443- 
'1 he Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the 

annexed communication from the Fire Department asking for the transfer, for use as a repair 
shop, of certain City property (page 227, Minutes, April 24, Igot), respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed extension to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly du hereby consent to any action that may hereafter 

ire taken by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund in the direction of complying with the 
crtgt[e,t of the hire h u harr,etrt to set :t,file or transfer, for the use of said Department, the 
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premises, property of the City, known as Lot No. 30, Lot No. 104, Eleventh Ward, street numhcr 
294 Myrtle avenue, Uorou,h of kruokivo. 

GEURc;E B. CHRISTM,• N, AVILL1AJ'I A. I)OYLE, GEOR(;E, 11. OlUNUORF, 
BENJ AMIN I. BOI)INY., FRANCIS F. \VILLIAMS, Committee on Public Uuildiugs, 
Lighting and Sul,plics. 

IIEA1)(U,RTtcics FIRE: I)EI'ARrMMEN'r—Crry OF NEty Yoio , 
Nos. 157 AND 159 Evs,r S[XTV-s1VENrtt SrREEr, 

BOROUGH O 14vNr1nrrnN, April 19, 19co. 

Ilarr.I'. J. Scottv, Chv k ollhe :llauticipal Assembly, City FIall, Borough of Manhattan 
SIR - -Upon recomwenclatiun of the Deputy Commissioner, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, 

under (late of the 18th in,tant, I have the h mor to request that the Municipal Assembly will 
please set aside or Iran-frr for the use of aus Department the premi<es, property of the City, and 
known as I 0 No. 30, Lot No. 104, Eleventh Ward, street number 294 Myrtle avenue, 1;orou h 
of Brooklyn. 

In explanation of the above reque,t I beg to inform you that the needs of the Department 
require more room in llte Repair Shop Building for the boroughs of Brooklyn anal Queens, which 
said building is localed at tit. Edward and Bolivar streets, in the former bor ugh, and is inadequate 
for the demand; upon it. 'F lie Uepartmcni at present leases a lot adjoining said premises, and the 
additional space is desirable in order to meet the demands of this important Irranch of the• service. 

Yours respectfully, 
J. J. SCANNELL, Commissioner. 

\Vhich was, oil motion of Alderman Byrne, referred to the Alderman of the District. 

No. 3444• 
The Committee on Streets and I ligliways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 

ordinance in favor of changing the grades of East One Hundred and L''ighly-first street, Borough 
of The Bronx (page 68, Minutes, August 27, 1901), respectfully 

rcEI'uRi 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore rccounnenii that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORi,ttcAscE to change grades of Fast One Hundred and Eighty-first street, llorough of The 
Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
I haft, in psi:ittaoce of .section 431, of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvemcuts, adopted by that Board on the 24th day of July, igo1, he 
and the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, 'I-hat the Boatd of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 375, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grades of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-first street, from Andrews avenue to Aqueduct avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New Voik, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the grades of the 
nloicsaid street as follow-: 

''A.n 

East One Hundred and Eighty-first street to be laid out at a width of 6o feet, from 
Aqueduct avenue to Andrews avenue, in such a tuanncr that the northerly line of the same slit 
follow the southern boundary line of the go unds of the New York University. 

" /i " — Grades. 
I. The grade at the ntetsection of East One Ilundred and Eighty-first street and Andrews 

avenue to he 155 feet above high-water d.ttu iii . 
2. The pride of Andrew. avenue at a point 190 feet northerly of the northeast curb internec-

tio7 to Le i5o feet above high-water datum. 
3. The grade at the intersection of East O,ie Hundred and Eighty-first street and \Viegand 

place to be 154 ]cut above high-water datum. 
4. The grade at the anrlc point in 1Viegan,l place, smith of East One 1lunebred and Eighty-

Iirstsheet, to he 157 frrl ahoic hi,l,-water datum. 
JOHN J. AII'kplIV. I \\ IL) L. VAN NOSTRANI), HENRY FRENCH, JAMES 

U\11 \S, ('un,!iticc on trrc0 Old lligltst'ay~. 

17l,.ARn OF 1't•r.1.1c Iatl'rov101I-N-Is—City or Nirw YORK, 
Nu. 21 faits Row, Borotrctt OF AIANHA['IAN, 

Nioav Yuta, July 25, I90I. 
7a Ure I1ounr.rbk /IrC .l iii, ipal:l ssenrhl), of The Cily of A'ew York. 

Sots—In pur ua ce of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Lairs of IS97, and by 
direction of the Board of Public I1uprovements, I herewith transinit to you, for your action 
thereon, a res.,liition adl,pted I-y the said Board at a meeting held un the 24111 clay of July, 1901, 
approving of and favoring a change in the sill) or plan of The City of New York by changing 
the grades cif E.ist One 1lundre, l an, l Eighty_fiist street, from Anohrews avenue to Aqueduct ave-
nue, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the Board of Public Improvements on the petition of 
property-owners and on the recommendation of the Local Board of the Borough of The Bronx, 
and on the report of the Chief Topographical Engineer of thi, Board. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the natter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by this 

hoard for your adoption. 	 Very respectlully, 
JOHN I1. ALOONEY, Secretary. 

7h Jo/lowing Krselirtions were advfl/ec/ u), the Board of Pulrlic Zo,,&ev~urcrrls on the 24th 
,/at , of julr, Iijot. 

\Vhereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 3d day of July, 1901, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grades of 
East One Hundred and Eighty-first street, from Andrews avenue to Aqueduct avenue, in 
the Borough of The Bronx, City of New Yotk, and for a meeting of this Board to be 
field in the office of this Board on the 24th clay of Jtdy, 1901, at 2 o'clock t'. M. at which 
meeting such proposed change of grades would be considered by this Board, and for a notice to 
all persons affected thereby of the aforesaid time and place at which such proposed change of 
grades would be considered to he published in the Crt'v REcoxn for at least tell days c_>u-
tintwusly, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 24th clay of July, 1901 ; ant 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that the afore-
said resolutions anu notice have been published in the CITY RECORD ti,r ten (lays continuously, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 24th clay of J Lily, Igor ; and 

\Vhereas, At the afore=aicl time and place a public hearing Sias given to all persons affected 
by such proposed change of grades, who have appeared, and such proposed change of grades was 
duly considered by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to 
alter the map or plan of'I'he City of New York by changing the giades of East One Hundred 
and Eighty-first st,cet, from Andrews avenue to Aqueduct avenue, in the L'or„uh of 
The Bronx, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of the same so as to change the 
grades of the aforesaid street as follows : 

East One Hundred and Eighty-first street to be laid out at a width of 6o feet, from Aqueduct 
avenue to Andrews avenue, in such a manner that the northerly line of the saute will follow 
the southern boundary line of the grounds of the New York University. 

'' B ''—Grades. 
I. The grade at the intersection of East One Hundred and Eighty-first street and Andrews 

avenue to be 155 feet above high-water datum. 
2. The grade of Andrews avenue at a point 193 feet northerly of the northeast curb intersec-

tion to be 150 feet above high-water datum. 
3. The grade at the intersection of East One Hundred and Eighty-first street and \Viegand 

place to be 154 feet above hi;h-water dattun, 
4. The grade at the angle point in Wiegand place, south of East One hundred and Eighty-

first street, to be 157 feet above high-water datum. 
Resolved, 'l hat the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-moved proposed change in 

the map or plan of The City of New York by changing the grades of East One hundred and 
Eighty-first street, adopted by this Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be 
transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for its action thereon. 

LSIAL] 	 JOHN IL MOONEY, Secretary. 
Which was referred to the Committeeon Streets and highways. 

No. 3445• 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, t" whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of laying out Bonner place, Borough of The Bronx (page too, Minutes, August 27, 1901), 
respectfully 

REPJRr : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommendthat the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to lay out Bonner place, Borough of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that Board on the 3d day of July, 1901, be and 
the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it for the public interest to  

alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out C„uncr place, in the block bound,,I 
by East One Il;mdre,l and Sixty-third street, Norris avenue, East One IIundrerf and Sixty-1ooltit 
street and College avenue, running easterly from Morris avenue for two hundred autl twenty-tiv. 
feet, in the Borough of The Lronx, City of New York, does hereby favor and approve of :'.,c 
same so ns to lay out time aforesaid place as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the eastern hue of Morris avenue distant 170.0 feet northerly of .!. 
north side of East One ll amid red and Sixty-Third street ; 

I. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right for 225.0 feet 
2. Thence northerly <letlecting go degrees to the left for 40.0 feet 
3. 'Thence westerly dcllecting 90 degrees to the left Lrr 225.0 feet to the eastern tins of i 

ris avenue ; 
4. Thence southerly along still cast line of Morris avenue for 40.0 feet ti, the point of bc, ;:-

ning, 

JOHN I.AIURPIIY, DAVID L. VAN NO5TRAND, HENRY II ENCti, I  I':Al:_I~ 
C. MURRAY, Committee un Street;an,l highways. 

Boi RD OF l'ruuC ItiraovLMu•:Nrs—CIry oh Ntav Yogi. 
No. 21 PARK Rote, BOROUGH OF :1LvNrlat-r:sN, 

NE:w YORN, July 5, 1901. 
To the Ilonorahle the Alrrnicrpal A.c.rene/lt' of Time City of :Vero York : 

Sill pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 18p7. nm i l 
direction of the Board of public Improvements, I here tvith transmit to you, for yrntr acti ,u 
thereon, a resolution adopte(i by the said lioatd, at a meeting held on the 3d day of July, 1901, 
approving of and favoring a change in the tuap or plan of The City of New York by laying irmm 
Bonner place, in the block boundenl by IEast One llundred amid Sixty-third street, Morris accna; , 
Last One Ilundred and ;Sixty-fourth street and College avenue, running easterly Irunt \] v:::-; 
avenue for 225 feet, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted l,y the said Iloard of PuI lie Improvements on the rec,, n-
mendation of the Local Loard of the Borough of The iironr and on the report of the Cl I-
Topographical Engineer of this [hoard. 

No oljcctions were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive your approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved !n thi. 

Board for your adoption. 	 Very respectfully, 
M AURICE F. IIULAII-AN, I'resi,L_nt. 

The following leesolrttions were adopted by the Board of PlIblic Inmproveurenls an t/z_' 3 ' ,l, r 
,July, 1901, 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the i2th clay of June, 1901, resoluti,n,, 
were adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New York by laying our 
Ilonncr 1,lace, in the block bounded by East One Ifundred and Sixty-third ,treet, Morris avenue. 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street and College avenue, running easterly from Mom:-m~ 
avenue for two hundred and twenty-five feet, iu the Borough of 'Fiore Bronx, City of New York, 
and for a meeting of this Board to lie held in the office of this Board on the 3d day of July-, 
1901, at 2 o'clock P. at., at which meeting such proposed laying out would be considered by tlti-
Board, and for a notice to all persons atlected thereby of tine aforesaid time and place at wthiclt 
such proposed laying out would be considered, to be puh!ishvd in the CI i v RECORD for at 
least ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 311 day of Jim. 
1901 ; and 

Whereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor of the City Record that t!,, 
aforesaid resolutions and notice have been published in the Ct'r e Rttc:wmv for ten days contiuur.t 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 3d clay of July, 19o1 ; and 

Whereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was gtveu to all persons after , , l 
by such proposed laying out, who have appeared, and such proposed laying out was duly c 
sidercd by this Board ; now therefore he it 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of "1 he City of New York, in pur~u-i 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 3711, Laws of IS97, deeming it fur the public inters,' t 

 
-  

aller the map or plan of Time City of New Pork by isyiuy out I;onncr place, in the I l ,lc 
bounded by East Dime Hundred and Sixty-third street, Aforrk avenue, East Onc I lame] re l in ; 
Sixty-fourth street and College avenue, runni',g easterly n-uut \lonis avenue for two hundred :, u I 
twenty-five feet, m the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, does hereby favor and apt" • V. 
of the game so as to lay out the aforesaid place as follow, : 

Beginning at a point on the eastern line of Morris avenue distant 170.0 feet uortherl• Ii-. 
north side of East One hundred and Sixty-third street ; 

I. 'Thence easterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right for 225.0 feet 
2. Thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the left for 40.0 feet ; 
3, Thence westerly deflecting 90 degrees to the left for 225.0 feet to the eastern  

avenue ; 
4. Thence southerly along said east line of Morris avenue for 40,0 feet to the point of L•: 

fling. 
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution, approving of the above-named proposed chau; 

the map or plan of The City of New York by laying out Bummer pl:ice, altoptel hc ill 
Board, together with a statement of its reasons therefor, be transmitted to the \l-!Ili ._ 
Assembly for its action thereon. 

MAUURIC1- F. IIOLAHAN, f'resiri- tr , . 
Which was referred to the Committee on Streets and llighways. 

No. J446. 
The Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed orlintuuc ill 

favor of laying out \Veiher court, Borough of The Bronx (page 102, Minutes, August 27, Irj t 1. 
respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be nece iv. 
They therefore recouuncud that the said ordinance lie adopted. 

AN ORnix. Ncl, to lay out AV'ciher court, L'ornugh of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 436 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the Board of Public Improvements, adopted by that hoard on the 311 clay of July, 1901, be and 
the same hereby is approved, viz. : 

Resolved, That the Board of public Itnprovements 01''1' lie City of New York, in pursuance 
of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 37S, Laws of 1597, deeming it for the public interest 
to alter the map or plan of '1- he City of New York by laying out \Vviher court, in the block 
bounded by East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, \Vashingtun avenue, East One Huudre, l 
and Sixty-fifth street amid 'third avenue, running east of the caste ly side of Washington avenue 
for about two hundred and sixty-six feet, in time Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, dnv-
hereby favor and approve of the same so as to lay out the aforesaid court n, fI)Ilomen : 

Beginning at a point in the eanteru line of \Yashington avenue distant 225 1r; t mid rthrr'v 
the northern side of East One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street ; 

I. Thence easterly along time northern side of tot No. to for 1o5 feet 
2. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Lot No. to for 3 feet ; 
3. Thence easterly along the north side of Lots Nos. 71, 70, 69, 65 and 1i7 for tOt feet 
4, Thence northerly along the western line of Lots No-s. 66 and 65 for 35 feet ; 
5. Thence westerly along the south side of Lots Nos. 64 to 55, inciusive, to the eastern line 

of Lot No. 12 ; 
6. Thence southerly along the eastern line of L',t so. 12 for 7 feet 
7. 'thence westerly alouy the southern line of Lot No. I2 for ioj feet to the eastern line of 

Washington avenue ; 
8. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Washington avenue for 25 feet to the point ref 

beginning. 
(OliN J. MURI'IIY, 1).\VII). L. VAN NOSTRANl, BERNARD C. \IURR.\Y, 

MARTIN EXCEL, Coutmittee on Streets and highways. 

P,u.Aau OF Pt'rt,tc INu't:oVEMEN'rs—Crry or NEW YouR, 
No. 21 LARK Ross', Boxoccrt OF \lar;tt.rras, 

Nu' YORE:, July 5, 1901. 
To the Ilonorable tl' :1/uotdJ0l '1sse,nhIy of The Citt' of _1;'w 1';'k : 

Star—In pursuance of the provisions of section 436 of chapter 37S, Laws of 1897, and by 
direction of the Board of Public Improvements, I herewith transmit to you, for your action 
thereon, a resolution adopted by the said Board at a meeting held on the 3(1 day of July, 1901, 
approving of and favoring, a change in the map or plan of The City of New York, by laying out 
Welber court, in the block bounded by East On° Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, Washington 
avenue, East One Ilundred and Sixty-fifth street and Third avenue, running east of the easterly 
side of Washington avenue for about 2b6 feet, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York. 

The said resolution was adopted by the said Board of Public Improvements on the recom-
mendation of the Local Board of the Borough of ['lie Bronx and on the report of the Chief 
Topographical Engineer of this Board.. 

No objections were offered at a public hearing in the matter given by the Board. 
Should the resolution receive gout' approval, I inclose a form of ordinance approved by tLi-

Board for your adoption. 
Very respectftilly, 

himAUIiICI-; F. 11(OL:AIIAN, I'rc,i,lent. 
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/ill:r'irr /:esulrrtiorzs wer' az' tf I'i' tit J,7,/ ,,J I'rrhli, inirroz'nirts 'fl tIL 3d r'ny 
,l 711/I', Ij)I. 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board, held on the 12th day of June, 1901, resolutions were 
adopted proposing to alter the map or plan of The City of New Vork by laying out \V'eiher 
court, in the block bounded by Fast One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, Washington avenue, 
1 a_t One hundred and .ixty-fifth street and '1'hinl avenue, running east of the easterly side of 
Washington avenue for about two hundred and sixty-six feet, in the Borough of The Bronx, City 
Oi New York, and for a uncting of this Board to he held in the otiice of this Board on the 3d day 
of July, 1901. at 2 o'clock r. Ni., at tlhich meeting such proposed laying out would be consid-
ered by this hoard, and for a notice to all persot s affected thereby of the aforesaid time and 
place at which such proposed laying out would lie considered , to be published in the C, rY 
RECORD for at least ten days continuously, exclusive of Sundays and legal holidays, prior to the 
$,l day of July. 1901 ; and 

\\'hereas, It appears from the affidavit of the Supervisor if the City Record that the afore-
.L d resolutions and notice have been published in the Crry R :co eu for ten days continuously, 

:~undays and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 3d day of July, 1901 ; and 
\\ hereas, At the aforesaid time and place a public hearing was given to all persons affected 

c such propu-eel laying out, who have appeared, and such proposed laying out Nvas duly consid-
rsed by this Board ; now therefore be it 

Resoly d, That the Board of public Improvements of The City of New York, in pursuance 
of the prosi>ions of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of IS97, deeming it for the public intere,t to 
:ter the map or plan of The City of New Vork by laying out A1'eiher court, in the block bounded 

rn East One IIundreil and Sixty-fourth street, AVa,li ngton ai-cnue, East One I Ittndred and Six ty-
tif.h street and 'fhitd a%enue. running east of the easterly side of Washington avenue for about 
tvvo hundred and sixty-six feet, in the Borough it The lir„nx, City of New Yorl:, does hereby 
tavor and approve of the same so as to lay out the aforesaid count as foJloww 

DegiflnhnZ at a 1-o ,t in the eastern line of \1-ashington avenue distant 225 feet northerly of 
!thetn side of East One 11uuddred and Si\tc-fourth street 

I. Thence cacterly along the northern side of Lot Nu. io for 105 feet 
z. Thence southerly alol:g the casters line of Lot No. to for 3 tort ; 

Thence easterl' along the north side of Lot4 ' o:. 71, 70, 6q, 6S and 67 for 161 feet 
4. Thence northerly along the western line of Lots \os.o6 and 65 for J5 feet ; 
;. Thence \vi steri) a'ung the south side of Lot; Nu .64 to 55, iuclusice, to the eastern line 

No.12; 
6. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Lot No. I2 for 7 feet 
7. '1- hence 	along the southern line of Lot No. 12 for 105 feet to the eastern line of 

V. a,hiii._ton avenuc 
S. Thence southerly along the eastern line of Washington avenue for 25 feet to the point of 

;iilnieg. 
Resolved. That the foregoing rea0Jhil M. approving of the above-named proposed change in 
map or plan of The City of New York by letting out \\'eiher court, adopted by this Board, 

„r N,-tth a statement of its reasons theretor, I), transmitted to the Municipal Assembly for 
..c, n thereon. 

\L\URiCE F. I IOL:\II-\N, President. 
iiiclt was referred to the Committee on Street- and Iligh vat's. 

No. 3447 - 
1<r;o'vcd. That the Commissioner of I li _h ';,,y.. be and l e i, hereby requested to take action 

tir~eti in of paving date street, in the liorouglt of Brooklyn, from 11tny street to the East 
iv, tlt granite-',luck pavement. 

Vile Vice- Iced 'Iciit Pat tl:e question whether the Board would agree Leith said resolution. 
\', hici) na, decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3445. 
t :solved, That the Conimissioncr of Ilightvays be and he is hereby requested to repave ws ith 
It Pacific street, between Hoyt and Loud sheet,, Iiorouglt of Brooklyn, in compliance with 

.nnvxed pesi!ion of pmlcity-o,,ners on that block. 
The unlersigne.l are the prope-ty-owners on Pacific street, between Hoyt and Lond streets, 

, l:o arc des:.-. a,, of having the asphalt pavement pill on said block 
. ra. 
 

1 ler-Miler, ; 5I l'scitIc street. 	 Mr. Jacob Blatt, 379 Pacific street. 
:r. Jaio1na, \\;J1sh, 359 1aci1ie street. 	 T-enn P. Armstrong. Pastor, Cuyler Chapel. 
cor:e SrIunmann, 362 Pacific street. 	 Mfr. Jacob 19ri,k. 343 Pacific street. 
G. Fro t. 345 I'seiiic Street. 	 R. \'. ];llis, J74 pacific street. 

L. Brandenstein. 354 Pacific street. 	 \\ illianr  lade, 357 Pacific street. 
:'1r. At gust Schncile, 365 Pacific street. 	Ilonrrra Schmid, J7O 	Pacific street. 
G. F. Eck. 363 Pacific street. 	 Henry C. Brandt, 338 Pacific street. 
Jas. Dre;horn, 347 Pacific street. 	 Charles W. Foster, Jr., 361 Pacific street. 

. V. Smalley, 349 I'acifc Street. 	 Thomas \Walsh, 353 Pacific street. 
Miss O'Sullivan. 382 Pacific Street. 	 Thomas \Walsh, ,55 Pacific street. 
\V. 11. Maass, 366 Pacific street. 	 1. E. Ambrosiani, 352 Pacific street. 

L. Kavanagh, 376 Pacific street. 
The \ice-I'rc.ident put the luestiou whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3449• 
Resolved, That Room 3. in Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, now occupied l,y the trus-
f the \Cictotivs and Orphans' Fund of the Brooklyn Volunteer Fire Department, Western 
t, and the Sealer of \Ceights and Mecuures, be and the sane is hereby set aside for the 
he Police of the Eighty-second Precinct as a police station. 

I lie \ -ice-President put the Muestion whether the board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

COM MUNIC.ATIONS. 

The V-ice-President laid before the Board the following communications from the State 
;roller 

No. 34O. 
STaIE of New YORK-COMPIPOl.I.ER's OFFICE, 

ALi;A,,Y, October 4, i9ot. 
,iAs F. 1\'ont,sl Esq., Presia nt, Boy,, r of AlYw rren, .\i•w I ork Cilt' : 
DEAR SIR-In addition to the State tax of I.2o stills ,directed to be levied against the 

unty of Queens, as per circular from this office dated September 27, amounting to S166,419 .15, 
he Council and Board of Aldermen of The City of New Vork, acting for and in lieu of the 

1?carl of Supervisors of the County of (Inteens, as provided by chapter 378, Laws of 1897, are 
,l} required to raise the sum of $13,275.41, as follows 

,. e1itional compensation of the Justices of the Supreme Court in the Second 
1 -licial District in pursuance of chapter 765, Laws of t86S, chapter 126, Laws 
Of zSS3, chapter 114, Laws of 1894. chapter 34, Laws of 1895, chapter 131, 
Laws cf tSgS, chapter 644, Lay. of i9ot, and chapter 645, Law, of trot, and 
I  the stenographers under said first-named act as amended by chapter 114, 
Laws of IS94, to the 3o1h of September, t9o2, as provided by chapter 644, 
Laws of I9o1 . 	.... 	 .... 	... 	 $7,431 25 

Icr ;he compensation of Deputy Clerk and attendants of the Appellate Division of 
the Supreme Court in the Second Judicial Department to September 30. 1902, 
as authorized by chapter 99, Laws of tS96, chapter 223, Laws of 1897, and 
chapter 450. Laws of igoo ............................................... 	1,549 32 

? or the compensation of Confidential Clerks to Justices of the Supreme Court in the 
Second Judicisi District, pursuant to chapter 892, Laws of 1896, chapter 644, 
Laws of 19oi.. 	.. 	..... 	.. 	... 	 . 	1,845 00 

I . compensation of Justices of the Supreme Court designated to the Appellate 
Division, of the Second Department from any district other than the Second 
u.licial District, to December 31, I9ot, as authorized by chapter 309, Laws 

of jS9S, and chapter 597, Laws of 1901 .................................... 	1,450 70 
compensation of Confidential Clerks to the Justices of the Supreme Court, 

	

esignared to the 	 I iii i-in f tl;e Second Department, pursuant to 
,t 	I - i 	r r,. 	 ................................. 	1,002 14 

$13,2 78 41 

Ll<d TU5 C. KNIGHT, Comptroller. 

No. 3451. 
d1ATE OF NEW YORK-COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, 

ALBANY, October 4, 1901. 
TI:c ail S F. \\ OC  L5, Esq., I'resi,l ut, L'oard of Aldermen, :1'ew York City : 

DEAR SIR-In addition to the State tax of 1.20 mills, directed to be levied against the 
County of Richmond, as per circular from this office dated September 27, amounting to $6r,-
270.16, the Council and Board of Aldermen of The City of New York, acting for and in lieu of 
the Board of Supervisors of the County of Richmond, as provided by chapter 378, Laws of 1897, 
are hereby required to raise the sum of $3,916.48, as follows : 
For additional compensation of the Justices of the Supreme Court in the Second 

Judicial District, in pursuance of chapter 765, Laws of 1868, chapter 126, Laws 
of 1883, chapter 114. Law= of 1894, chat; r 34. Laws of 1895, chapter 131 
Laws of iS98, chapter 644, Lees oc loot, .,ncl chapter 645, Laws of 1901, sod  

for the Stenographers under said first-named act, as ;uucndcd by chapter 114, 
Laws of 1594, to the 30111 of September, 1902, as provided by chapter 644, 
Laws of 1901. 	...... 	... 	..... 	.. 	... 	.... 	... 	... 	......... 	. 	53,2`)5 75 

For compensation of I)eputy Clerk and Attendants of the Appellate Division of ilia 
Supreme Court, in the Second Judicial Department, to September 30, 1902, as 
authorized by chapter 99, Laws of rSpo, chapter 223, Laws of 1897, and 
chapter 45o, Laws of 19oc, ........... 	.................................... 	6a6 33 

For compensation of C,,ntidential Clerks to Justices of the Supreme Court in the 
Second Judicial District, pursuant to chapter 892, Laws of 1896, and chapter 
644, Laws of 19oi .......................................................81' 	co 

For compensation of Justices of the Supreme Court des'guated to the Appellate 
Division of the Second Department Iron any district other than the Second 
Judicial District, to December 31, 1901, as authorized by chapter 3C(), Lao-. of 
1895. anII ch;tpter 597, laws of 1901 ......................................65a 00 

For compensation of Confidential Clerks to the Justices of the Suprcne (' uit 
designated to the .A pel late I ii vision of the Secoixl Department, pursuant to 
chapter 25 t, Lases of 1900 ................................................ 	450 40 

$5.916 4S 

Yours very respectfully, 
I-lS I US C. KNIGl1T, Coiel:llc. 

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Finance. 

CO MMtuNICA-rlons FROM 'JILE Crrv, CO LINTY ANt) Itoncudi OFFtcEi<s. 
The Vice-Pre,,ideut laid before the hoard the following communications from thin I'rcsisteua 

of the Borough of Qucens : 
Nu. c45- 
Tnt: Ores oe NEw YultK, 

OFFICE OF 'till-: 1'IsESIDEN'r OF 'ItlE IL,I:OCFu lit- t,11 Na•:; -. -
LoNG ISL',ND Crrv, September 30, 1901. 

7o tii,r I11m7a1hl° tlrc I3,an1 of Aldermen, 7/se City of !ti- rr York, Ilon. Tttos. F. A\,;;,t,:, 
1'resi7d zt 

GREETING; The undersigned hereby certifies that the preamble and resolution, C' Yof 
which is hereto annexed, relative to the petition of Otcneis of real estate in Elmhurst secti„n of 
the Second \\and. Borough  of Queens, City of 'New York, for the adoption of a syslem of huu:e 
numbering tsar duly adopted by the Local Board of said borough, of %,Mich petition a copy is 
also heretofore attached. 

Yours truly, 
FR1:DI•:LICK llO\VLCV, l'resileut. 

N. I:.-The inclosed was in the first instance directed to the Board of Public I,nproventcnts, 
City of New York, and according to the latter's indication amt the Local Board's subsequent 
order is addressed to your Boaid as having authority in the premises. 

\Whereas, The President of the Borough of ()ueens, City of New York, did submit to this 
the Local Board thereof at its meeting held December 14, 1900, petition of owners of real estate 
in Elmhurst xrction of the Second Ward of borough in city aforenarsiel that this Board recoils-
mend their desires for the adoption of a system of ]louse numhenng and the placing of signs on 
the corners of streets bearing the names thereof, as a prerequisite to Ibe obtaining of free 
postal delivery in said section, together with the many other advantages which such system of 
numbers and the placing of street signs affords, as therein set forth ; therefore 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Municipal Asseml,ly, City of 
New York, that it give the subject matter of the petition such prompt consideration and action 
as will case-e favorable response to be made to the requirements of the petitioners and ti 	rc-i- 
dents of said section. 

Et.sMuRss, L. I., November 28, I9-1o. 

I/uu. FREDERICK 13On'LEY, 1's-es/dot. Borortg3 of Queens, City of Aiew Y,rk: 

Di - R Sitt-\\"e, the undersigned, owners of real estate in Elmhurst section of the Sr coed 
\Ward, Borough of Queen, City of New York, together with the persons engaged in bu,iress, as 
also occupants of dwellings located therein, being desiro .; of having free postal delivery extended 
through this section, and for that purpose as tcell as for the many advantages urlich the proper 
numbering of houses and the placing of signs on the corners of streets bearing the names 
thereof afford, do hereby petition the Local Board of said borough to recommend to the luni-
cipal Assembly. City of New York, that it extend its favorable consideration an(l prompt action 
toward having our requirements as aforestated duly te.,ponde,l to, for wltochh will grateful 
remain, 

Yours respectfully, 
L. D. 13ALLONGTON. 
AUG. E. IIOWARD, 
BARNARD SCV[)A3l, 
TILE NE\V1'O1\'N GAS COMPANY. 
And others. 

No. 3453• 
THE CITY (IF NEW YORK, 

Tu e PREsIUEN1' OF THE BouOt-GII OF QUEEN s, 
LONG Ist.AND Ci t v, September 30, 1901. 

7o the 11onorz,l,.' the Board of 11,Icamen, City of Ilea' York, Icon. THOMAS S. Moons, 

GREET IaO-The undersigned hereby certifies that the preamble and resolution, copy of 
which is hereto annexed, relative to the petition of owners of real estate in Woodside section of 
the Second Ward, Borough of t~!ueens, City of New York, for a system of house numbering, was 
duly adopted by the Local Board of said borough, of which petition a copy is also hereto tuntcsed. 

Yours truly, 
1' RE1lERICK BO\\LEV, I'resident. 

N. B,-The inclosed was in the first instance directed to the Board of Public Iroprosenlents. 
City of New York, and, according to the latter's recent indication and the Local Board's subsequent 
order, is adilre,scd to your L'o:ard as having authority in the premises. 

\Whereas, The President of the Borough of Oueens, City of New York, did at the meeting of 
the Local Board thereof, held this t6th day of November, 1900, submit to it the petition of 
residents and owners of dwellings in Woodside section of the Second 1Vard of said borough, 
wherein they express their desires that a system of house numbers be established for said section; 
and 

\Whereas, This Board deems the request of the petitioners to be proper and reasonable and is 
supported by necessity ; therefore, now to accordance therewith, 

Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Municipal Assembly, City of 
New York, that it give the subject matter of the petition such prompt consideration and action as 
will cause favorable response to be made to the requirements of the petitioners and the residents 
of said section. 

WOODSIDE, L. I., November 2, 1902. 

Hon. FREDERICK Bon'LEY, President, Borou, /e of Queens, City of New York : 
DEAR SIR-The undersigned, resident, and owners of buildings in Woodside section of the 

Second Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, laboring under the inconvenience of not 
having an established system of house numbers whereby they would be enabled to make their 
dwellings and business places in accordance therewith and thus afford them the means of giving 
particular directions for the delivery of household goods, supplies and furnishings thereto, and to 
indicate to those desirous of visiting us the exact houses we occupy, do hereby respectfully peti-
tiou the Local Board of aforesaid borough to recommend to the Municipal Assembly, City of New 
York, that it formulate and adopt a system of house numbers suitable to meet our requirements. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN D. McER'EN, 
OSCAR H. IIEDIN, 
JAMES H. REDFIELD, M. D., 
GEORGE OVEN, 
And others. 

No. 3454. 
OFFICE OF TILE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGIt OF QCEt-nS, 

LONG ISLAND CITY, September 30, 1901. 
To the Ilouorable the Board of Alderneu, City of Nero York, TItOSIAS F. Woons, Peesideszt: 

GREETING-The undersigned hereby certifies that the preamble and resolution, copy of 
which is hereto annexed, relative to the petition of owners of real estate in Winlield section 
of the Second Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, for the adoption of a system of 
house numbers, was duly adopted by the Local Board of said borough, of which petition a copy 
is also hereto attached. 

Yours truly, 
FREDERICK BOWLEY, President. 

N. B.-The inclosed was in the first instance directed to the Board of Public Improvements, 
City of New York, and, according to the latter's recent indication and the Local Board's 
subsequent order, is addressed to your Board as having authority in the premises. 

Whereas, The President of the Borough of Queens, City of New York, did submit to this 
the Local Board thereof at its meeting held December 14, 1900, petition of owners of real estate 
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in Winfield section of the Second Ward of borough in city aforenamed, that this Board recom- I By the President— 
mend their desires for the adoption of a system of house numbering, and the placing of signs on 	Fruit Stands—Francesco Oddo, No. 301 East Eighty-ninth street, Manhattan ; Joseph 
the corners of streets hearing the names thereof as a prerequisite to the obtaining of free delivery i Schepis, No. 514 East Twenty ninth street, Manhattan. 
in said section, together with the many other advantages which such system of numbers and the I 	Bootblack Stand—Julian Philip, No. 300 East Thirty-fourth street, Manhattan. 
placing of street signs affords, as therein set forth ; therefore 	

I By the Vice President— 
Resolved, That recommendation be and hereby is made to the Municipal Assembly, City of 	Newspaper Stand—Abram Park, northeast corner Seventy-=seventh street and Park avenue, 

New York, that it give the subject matter of the petition such prompt consideration and action Manhattan. 
as will cause favorable response to be made to the requirements of the petitioners and the By Alderman Cronin— 
residents of said section. 

WlNPiFCD, L. I., November z8, Igoo. 	
Fruit Stand—Peter Rigac, No. 89 Park row, Manhattan. 
Bootblack Stand—Angelo Tottero, No. 2 Catharine street, Manhattan. 

Ho,,. FREDERICK BowLEY, President, Boroarglc of Queens, City of New York : 	 By Alderman Goodman— 
DEAR SIR—We, the undersigned, owners of real estate in Winfield section of the Second 	Fruit Stand—Angelo Milo, No. 1337 Fifth avenue, Manhattan. 

Ward, Borough of Queens, City of New York, together with persons engaged in business, as also By Alderman Wentz— 
occupants of dwellings located therein, being desirous of having free postal delivery extended 	Newspaper Stand—George R. Taylor, No. 141 Rockaway avenue, brookl; n. 
throughout this section, and for that purpose as well as for the many advantages which the 
proper numbering of houses and the placing of signs on the corners of streets bearing the dames 	The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

thereof afford, do hereby petition the Local Board of this said borough to recommend to the I 	
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

Municipal Assembly, City of New York, that it extend its favorable consideration and prompt 
action toward having our requirements as aforestated duly responded to, for which will grateful 
remain, 

Yours respectfully, 
F. LILIE, 
MRS. L. GERING, 
JOS. REIS, 
HENRY KRUPI', 
And others. 

Which were severally referred to the Committee on Streets and Highways. 

MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS. 

No, 3455• 
By the President— 

Resolved, 'Chat the following-named persons he and they are hereby appointed Commis-
sioners of Deeds in and for The City of New York 
By the President— 

Mary F. Clark, No.457 West Forty-third street, Manhattan. 
Thomas A. Penner, No. 164 Seventh avenue, Brooklyn. 
Frank C. Eaton, No.46 Maiden lane, Manhattan. 
Daniel J. Ileffernan, No. 328 Avenue A, Manhattan. 

By the Vice-President- 
Emanuel Van Dernoot, No. 280 Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Burrell— 
C. A. Farley, No. 5 Beckman street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Diemer- 
. William Schellbach, No. 641 Park avenue, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Dowling— 
John C. Ileney, No. 2015 Lexington avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Downing— 
John J. Mulligan, No.422 Eighth avenue, Manhattan. 
Dennis A. McAuliffe, No.342 West Twenty-sixth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Flinn- 
tiarold H. O'Connor, No, 56 Pine street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Gaf ney- 
Abraham AI. \Vattenberg, No. 32o Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Goodman— 
Richard J. Shannon, No. Io25 Tinton avenue, Bronx. 
Elmer Silver, No. ro West One Hundred and Second street, Manhattan. 
William J. Hampton, No. 56 Manhattan avenue, Manhattan. 
George V. Raynor, No. 2o61 Madison avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Ledwith- 
Samuel Lacs, No.316 East Forty-ninth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Marks— 
Siegfried Wittier, No. 302 Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman McCaul- 
Samuel 11. Raphael, No. 2144 Third avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman McGrath— 
Arthur 0. Tripp, No. 161 East One Hundred and Twenty-second street, Manhattan. 
Patrick J. IIeaney, No. 598 East One Hundred and Forty-first street, Bronx. 

By Alderman McKeever— 
Francis I-IallidayO'Bryan, Fourteenth avenue, near Fifty-fourth street, Brooklyn. 
M. R. Smith, No. Igg North Eighth street, Brooklyn. 
Louis Braemer, Jr., No. 166 Suydam street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Muli- 
Aaron Brookheim, No. 309 Broadway, Manhattan. 
Michael F. Dee, No. 253 Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Neufeld- 
B. Krauss, No. 237 Seventh street, Manhattan. 
Lester W. Eisenberg, No. 287 East Third street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Oatman- 
Alfred Schuck, No. 313 West Thirty-fifth street, Manhattan. 
Charles E. Islunsell, No. 345 West Fourteenth street, Manhattan. 
Louis Bliss, No. 343 East Nineteenth street, Manhattan. 
John E. Tread well, No. 235 East Twenty-eighth street, Manhattan. 
Francis McGuire, No. 330 East Twenty-seventh street, Manhattan. 
Edwin S. Kassing, No. 152 East Forty-sixth street, Manhattan. 
Charles B. Stark, No. 1213 Valentine avenue, Manhattan. 
John Davis, No. 526 East One Hundred and Forty-third street, Manhattan. 
I. Schucklander, No.711 East One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, Bronx. 
Thomas Ryan, No. 2088 Lexington avenue, Manhattan. 
Charles Tatham, No. 302 Lexington avenue, Manhattan. 
F. C. KintbLeberaer, No. 54 We-t Fifty-second street, Manhattan. 
II. M. Eat le, No. 239 Madison avenue, Manhattan. 
L. Earle, No. 145 Madison avenue, Manhattan. 
James F. Finnegan, No. 656 East One Hundred and Fifty-ninth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Parsons- 
Jolrn M. Deemer, No.235 Broadway, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Rottmann- 
Robert Lax, No. 544 West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Wacker— 
Alexander Katsky, No.9t Schaeffer street, Brooklyn. 
Benjamin Kronheim, No. 161 Lexington avenue, Brooklyn. 
Alexander F. Wacker, No. 1346 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. 
Milton R. Raphael, No. 377 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn. 
William Rosenthal, No. 63 Siegel street, Brooklyn. 

By Alderman Welling— 
Anthony Huhna, No. 50 Sixth avenue, Manhattan. 

By Alderman Wentz— 
Thomas J. McPherson, No. go Bristol street, Brooklyn. 
J. H. Proctor, No. 125 North Oxford street, Brooklyn-. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Aldermen Alt, Bridges, Byrne, Culkin, Delano, Diemer, Flinn, Geiger, Geiser, 

Hennessy, Holler, Kenney, Ledwith, Marks, Mathews, McEneaney, McGrath, McMahon, 
Mub, Murphy, Oatman, Parsons, Ruttmann, Schmitt, Schneider, Twomey, Velten, Welling, 
Wentz, Wirth, and the Vice-President-31. 

No. 3456. 
By the President— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the following-named persons, 
whose applications for stands have been indorsed by the Aldermen of the districts in which they 
are to be located, to erect, keep and maintain stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit 
and soda water and for bootblacking purposes, within the stoop-line, at the locations set respect-
ively opposite their names, and in compliance with the provisions of the ordinance in such case 
made and provided:  

3457• 
By the Vice-President- 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return 
to this Board for further consideration resolution now in his hands permitting the Board of 
Education to place transparencies on lamp-posts in the Twenty-eighth Assembly District, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor and is as follows: 

No. 3354- 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Board of Education to 

place transparencies on lamp-posts in the Twenty-eighth Assembly District, Borough of Man -
hattan, for Evening High School No. 96, the work to be done at its own expense, under lie  
direction of the Commissioner of Ilighcvays ; such permission tocontinue only during the pleasui 
of the Municipal Assembly. 

Alderman Muh moved that the vote by which the foregoing resolution was adolt~l lie 
reconsidered. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the liar I w au 1 aqrec ivitl, 	l I  t un. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion the paper was then ordered on file, 

No. 3455. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the board of l:duc:,tion t- 
transparencies on lamp-posts in the Twenty-eighth Assembly District, ]lorrough of Manhall;w. i I 
Evening High School No. 96, the work to be dune at its own expense, under the direction , , I the 
Commissioner of highways ; such permission to continue only for four months from the d !te of 
approval by his I lonot the Mayor. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the boat l woul,l agice with ?.tirl de ,lttiun. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3459. 
By Alderman Alt— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is herel,y ,tven to Suonu, l ' hapiro to hlne and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals, wider the stairs of the elevated raibua l 
at the northeast corner of Pitkin and Montauk avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn, provid e-
the said stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of chapter 7t8 of the Laws ,t 
1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands under tli , 
stairs of the elevated railroads, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction „i 
the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of tie 
Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3460. 
By Alderman Burrell— 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to H. A. Keiley to place an' 
keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of his premises on the southea-t 
corner of Ninety-first street and Second avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to In 
done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of llighways ; such permi .inn; 
to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal .veiiI1,ly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Heart ieould agren ,Kith nail resol.ui.-Ii. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3461. 
By Alderman Delano— 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and lie is hereby icspccttully rerluestc<1 t , , return t„ 
this Board for further consideration, resolution now in his hands (Aldcrmanic Int. No. 3351) 
permitting E. Bick to place, erect and keep a storm-door in front of his premises on the corner of 
Bedford and Park avenues, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows 

NO. 3359• 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to E. Biek to erect a storm-

door in front of his premises at the corner of Bedford and Park avenues, Borough of Brooklyn, 
provided said storm-door be erected in conformity with the provisions of the ordinance in such 
case made and provided, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

Alderman Delano moved that the vote by which the foregoing resolution was adopted he 
reconsidered. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree v tt Ii dui l Hinii„11. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Alderman Delano the paper was then ordered on file. 

No. 3462. 
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to E. Bick to place, erect and 
keep a storm-door in front of his premises, on the corner of Bedford and Park avenues, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, provided the dimensions of said storm-door shall not exceed ten feet in 
height and two feet wider than the doorway, and shall not extend more than five feet from the 
house-line, the work to lie done at his own expense, smiler the direction of the Conmiissioner of 
Highways; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assetnhdy. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolutiu n. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3463. 
By Alderman Geiger— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James Ilodge and W. E. 
Sammis to erect and maintain a retaining wall, within the stoop-line, in front of their premises, on 
the east side of Kingsbridge road, one hundred feet front, commencing fifty feet south of Midham 
place, Borough of the Bronx ; said wall not to exceed four and one-half feet in height, the work 
to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Ifighways ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3464. 
By Alderman Gledhill— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William Bailey to place and 
keep a stand for the sale of newspapers and periodicals under the stairs of the elevated railroad 
at the southeast corner of Thirty-fourth street and Ninth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
provided the said stand shall be erected in conformity with the provisions of chapter 718 of the 
Laws of 1896, and subject to the conditions of an ordinance to regulate the placing of stands 
under the stairs of the elevated railroads, the work to be done at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3465. 
By Alderman McGrath— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Valentine Koch to give 
exhibitions of the qualities of the Ives Portable Fire-escape in front of No. 609 East One 
Hundred and Forty-first street, in the Borough of The Bronx, the consent of the owner of the 
said premises having previously been granted thereto, the work to be done at his own expense, 
under the direction of the Chief of Police ; such permission to continue only for a period of one 
week from the (late of approval thereof by his Honor the Mayor. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
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No. 3466. 
fly Alderman McMahon— 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies be and he is 
hereby requested to have two lamps placed on the unused lamp-posts in front of the Eleventh 
street side of St. Mark's Church, Borough of Manhattan, and lighted. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3467. 
1;y Alderman Marks— 

Resolved, That l is Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to 
this board for further consideration resolution now in his hands permitting Wolf Rosenberg to erect 
an awning of iron and glass in front of his promises No. 209 East Broadway, in the Borough of 
\Ltrrbattaii. 

The Vice-President put the luestion whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\_ hich was decided in the attirmative. 

Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows: 

No. 3367. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Rolf Rosenberg to erect, 

pl.tc. and keep an awning of iron and glass, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, in front 
,t his premises No. 209 East Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, provided that said awning 
.hail be erected so as to conform in all respects with the provisions of the ordinance in such case 
male and provided, the work to he done at his own expense, tinder the direction of the Cotnmis- 
sioner of Highways; such permission to continue only (luring the pleasure of the Municipal 
\>.embly. 

Alderman Marks moved that the vote by which the foregoing resolution was adopted be 
lie II lercd. 

the Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Alderman 'Marks the paper was then ordered on file. 

No. 3465. 
by the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Wolf Rosenberg to erect, 
place and keep a marquise of iron and glass, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, in front 
of his premises No.209 East Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, the work to be done at 
h , ow a expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of highways ; such permission to eon- 
tin;;,, only (luring the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

'l he Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\1 hick was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 3469. 
1;t Alderman Muh- 
A 

	

	vUNANCE providing for an issue of Corporate Stock in the sum of three thousand three 
hundred dollars ($3.300), proceeds to be used for repaving with granite blocks a portion 
of Avenue L. in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

tic, it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
'ction I. The Municipal Assembly hereby approves of and concurs in the following reso-

lutivn aloptvd by the hoard of E<titnate au,i Apportionment October I, 1901, and hereby author-
i.,, the Comptruller to is ;sue Corporate Stock of The City of New York to the amount and for 
tlu, purposes therein specified: 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 48 of the Greater New York Charter, 
the hoard of Estimate and Apportionment hereby approves of the issue of bonds to an amount 
n,.t exceeding three thousand three hundred dollars (53,300) for the purpose of providing means 
for the repaving with granite blocks that portion of Avenue U, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be-
t', een the ends of the retaining-walls of the approach (excepting that portion within the railroad 
ri•'ht of way) of the railroad crossing between East Seventeenth and East Eighteenth streets, 
! ing built l,y the Long Island Railroad Company, lessees of the New York, Brooklyn and 
'Ltnhattan Beach Railroad Company, pursuant to section 6r of the Railroad Law, and in 
_curdance with the plans approved by the Board of Railroad Commissioners on February 25, 

t dot; also to provide for the replacing of the macadam which was taken from the avenue be-
t -re heginning the work of construction of the railroad cros.ing, and that, when authority 
t.' : refor shall have been obtained from the Municipal Assembly, the Comptroller be authorized to 
1 ,-ue Corporate Stock of The City of New Vrk in the manner provided by section 169 of the 
l;rcater New York Charter, the proceeds whereof shall be applied to the purposes aforesaid. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

No. 3470. 
by the same— 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apportionment on October r, i9ot, adopted the fol- 
1. 

 
. wing resolution : 

\Whereas, Three per cent. Assessment Bonds of The City of New York, for the improvement 
f Park avenue above One Hundred and Sixth street, to the amount of two hundred thousand 

dollars (S200,000), is-ued under the provisions of section 144 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of IS82, and chapter 339 of tile Laws of 1892, become due November r, 19oi ; and 

Whereas, Said bonds under the laws regulating their issue are payable from assessments to 
L I: levied for said public improvement ; and 

\ hereas, No assessment for said public improvement has yet been laid, and money is not 
applicable ; therefore, for the redemption thereof, 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 184 of the Greater New York Charter, 
'ie Comptroller he authorized, subject to concurrence herewith by the Municipal Assembly, to 

i-.ue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the 
.rcater New York Charter, to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,00o), the 
r,,ceeds whereof shall be applied to the redemption of three per cent. Assessment Bonds of The 

pity of New York for the improvement of Park avenue above One Hundred and Sixth street, 
i>s,ted to that amount, under the provisions of section 144 of the New York City Consolidation 
\ct of 1882 and chapter 339 of the Laws of 1892, and maturing November r, 1901. 

Resolved, That the Municipal Assembly hereby concurs in the said resolution, and that the 
<_~,iuptroller be and hereby is authorized to issue Corporate Stock of The City of New York, in 
t',ic manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Charter, to the amount of two 
l:,tndred thousand dollars (Saoo,000) for the purpose of providing means for the redemption of 
tlic bonds therein mentioned. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

No. 3471. 
I;y- Alderman Seebeck— 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return to 
this Board for further consideration resolution now in his hands permitting \V.'1'. Stanton to 
keep a portable show-case in front of his premises No. 428 Fifth avenue, is the Borough of 
1;rooklyn. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative. 
Subsequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows 

No. 3375• 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to W. T. Stanton to keep a 

small portable show-ca e, within the stoop-line, in front of his premises No. 428 Fifth avenue, 
11,)rough of Brooklyn, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Com-
t„issioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal 
.'s sembly. 

Alderman Kenney moved that the vote by which the foregoing resolution was adopted be 
rec'n -idered. 

'1']te Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Alderman Kenney the paper was then ordered on file. 

No. 3472. 
by Alderman Velten- 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor be and he is hereby respectfully requested to return 
to this Board for further consideration resolution now in his hands (Aldermanic lnt. No. 3377) 
permitting William Schindele to lay a six-inch tile pipe across McKibbin street, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\\ hich  was decided in the affirmative. 
'ul,sequently the paper was received from his Honor the Mayor, and is as follows: 

No•3377• 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to HVm. Schindele to lay a six-

nch tile pipe for the purpose of inclosing electric wires, as shown upon the accompanying dia-
~ram, diagonally across McKibbin street, from the southeast corner of Lorimer street to the 
northeast corner of Lorimer street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, provided the said Wm. Schindele 
stipulate with the Commissioner of Highways to save the City harmless from any loss or damage 
that may occur during the progress or subsequent to the completion of the work of laying said 
pipe, on payment of the usual fee, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Highways; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

Alderman Velten moved that the vote. by which the foregoing resolution was adopted be 
reconsidered. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of Alderman Velteu, the paper was then ordered on file. 

No. 3473.  
By the same— 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to William Schindele to lay a 
six-inch tile pipe for the purpose of inclosing electric wires, as shown upon the accompanying 
diagram, tinder and diagonally across the carriageway of i1lcKibbin street, from his premises on 
the southeast corner of said 11cIiihhin street and Lorimer street to his premises on the northwest 
corner of the said McKibbin street and Lorimer street, in the liorongh of Brooklyn, provided 
that the said William Schindele pay to The City of New York as compensation for the privilege 
such amount as may be deterutitted as an equivalent by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
and provided, further, that the said W1'illiamn ttclummdcle shall stipulate with the Commissioner of 
Iiighw•aysto save The City of New York harmless from any loss or damage that may occur 
during the progress or subsequent to the completion of the work of laying said pipe, the work 
to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of IIighways ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree s, ith said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

COMMUNICATIONS RESUMED. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following paper, introduced by Alderman 
Byrne, by request : 

No. 3474• 
ADDITIONAL. WATER SUPPLY 1'O?. BROOKLYN liOROUooIi. 

A most excellent opportunity to secure a valuable, appreciably large auil at all time; avail-
able volume of water of the best quality, thereby providing a noteworthy addition to the 
frequently limited supply of Brooklyn Borough, and incidentally establishing a material inm-
prosenmemmt in the general service, is herein condensedly outlined and respectfully submitted for 
due consideration and such action as the proposition may merit. 

This opportunity, of long existence, was either lost to view or failed of investigation and due 
consideration notwithstanding its magnitude and great value. 

The source of this proposed additional water upply is the percentage of the annual rainfall 
upon an extensive surface area within the boundary lines of Kings County, which enters into the 
tipper soil and percolates downs and through the loose and porous upper stratum of sand and gravel 
into the ever-saturated substratum of substantially the same character. 	This percentage of the 
rainfall conforms here into a vast volume of subground storage supply continuously to he drawn 
upon, not promiscuously, however, nor for more or in greater volume than is continuously ad,tcd 
in the percentage of the rainfall above mentioned. 

This saturated substrattun of sand and gravel may practically be accepted as a perfect sub- 
grouud storage reservoir of vast capacity and incomparable value as such. 	The bottoms of this 
reservoir consists of a stratum of blue clay of varying depth, almost wholly impervious to water. 
This condition very effectually presents a downward escape of the continuous inflow of water 
from the surface of the upland, which would remain imps<oned here but for the geological 
formation and general contour of the territory tinder consideration, which determines the outlet. 
The escape or outflow of this other ise accumulating water in this case is virtually through this 
saturated substratum into the bay and ocean to the south of Long Island. These conditions 
practically prevail throughout Long Island and predominate on the southern boundary as is most 
plainly distinguishable. 

The depth of this saturated substratum, alike to the volume of saturation, is of con.iderai,le 
variation, but the first may be assumed at the mean of sixty feet, while the second, or percentage 
of saturation, may be accepted at the mean of fifteen per cent. without practical error. In other 
words, it we assume a vertical column of the saturated stratum one foot square and sixty feet in 
height at this valuation, we should have fifty-one cubic feet of solids—sand and gravel—and nine 
cubic feet of water. 

This is an assumed composition, while the actual conditions, as observed and ascertained, 
are somewhat different. A uniform distribution of the ground water can by no possibility exist, 
yet the percentage of saturation may be accepted as twenty per cent. of the whole composition 
of the saturated stratum. 

Rainfall, Srnface Area and Disposition of the Rain IVater- 
The only source of fresh water supply upon Long Island is the rainfall upon its ground 

surface. The average annual depth of r_tinfall in this vicinity during ,seventy years is 43.33-t0' 
inches. This average depth of 43.33 upon the ground surface of one square mile will produce 
Ioo,664,256 cubic feet, or 753,o2o,90o gallons of water. 

The area of the developed watershed upon Long Island from whence Brooklyn derives its 
supply is one }:undyed and fifty-four (154) square miles, and were it possible to retain but forty 
(40) per cent. oftbe average rainfall, we should have a daily volume of one hundred and twenty-
seven (127) million gallons. Forty-five per cent. would be nearly one hundred and forty-three 
(143) million gallons per day. Such is not the situation, however. The geological formation 
and general surface and subsoil conditions of this territory will scarcely allow a surface col-
lection or concentration of more than twenty (20) per cent. of the rainfall. The development 
of this valuable watershed on lines for the surface collection of the rainfall is wholly fallacious 
and a waste of bane and natural opportunities, demonstrations of which we have time and again 
N%itnessed. 

In time open field of Long Island fully sixty (60) per cent. of the rain disappears into the 
ground, percolates downward into the saturated substratum, and slowly but irresistibly flows 
outward to the sea, yet 75 to 85 per cent. of this ground water could be retained for water supply 
without injury to vegetation or other interests, notwithstanding success has failed to meet frequent 
efforts in this direction. 

The percentage of percolation upon the territory of the here suggested source will be materi-
ally- less, and is due to the less open condition of the land and partial drainage of the rain water 
in artificial channels. However, we cannot accurately determine either the percentage of per-
colation, contributive area or the actual value of saturation of the substratum. For the territory 
here suggested we may conservatively take the percentage of percolation as forty (40) per cent. 
of the whole rainfall, and the contributive surface area may be assumed as eighteen (t8) square 
miles. The average daily volume of water will be approximately r,985,7o2 cubic feet, or 14,-
384,10o gallons and this volume is daily added to the ground storage. 

Time values of percentage of rainfall and contributive area here assumed are conservative and 
may be materially large-, possibly fifteen (t5) to twenty per cent. (2o per cent). This continuously 
added volume of water, coming, as it must, from the surface above to the volume already present 
in the reservoir below, mutt force the displacement of an equal volume from this assuuted reser-
voir, always '' down hill " to lower levels, and in this case out into the bay, always on lines of 
least resistance. This phenomenon, an ordinary, natural process, goes on continuously, varying 
only in volume or intensity as the rainfall itself. 

Relation of Ye/ante, Area and Velocity of Subground Flow. 
The loss in the volume of the subground water through the agency of evaporation is at best 

but a trifling value, consequently we may assume the full percenta,;e of percolation as the volume 
retainable for water supply. For convenience of computation and clearness of illustration we 
will therefore assume an imaginary watershed area of eight (8) square miles, viz. : a tract of land 
of one (1) mile (5,280 feet), the breadth of the flow line, and eight (8)miles (42,340 feet) as the 
length of the contributive upland. The average daily volume of forty per cent. (40 per cent.) of 
the annual rainfall which has found passage into the saturated stratum of eight (8) square miles 
and slowly but persistently flows towards the lower line of this assumed watershed tract of eight (8) 
square miles, and which must pass this line and can here be concentrated for water supply, will 
be 882,536 cubic feet (6,619,000 gallons). Assuming now the average depth of the saturated 
stratum, through which this volume flows, to be forty (40) feet, the percentage of free space for 
the passage of the water at the nominal value of five per cent. (5 per cent.), the net area of the 
flow would he 5,280 feet by 40 feet by .05 per cent., equals 50,560 square A., dividing the area 
into the volume, we have Bru=Vi6.'„" equals 83.6 feet velocity of flow or transit of the ground water 
in twenty-four hours. 

The values here assigned are figurative and illustrative only, the actual contributive area 
and the consequent volume of ground water in constant transit, while only approximately ascer-
tainable, will largely exceed the values here assumed. The constant daily volume attainable 
from this source may conservatively be taken at from twelve to sixteen million gallons, while the 
slow process of downward percolation and onward transit must produce the most perfect filtra-
tion of the whole volume of ground water, as it is also the best security against surface pollution, 
contamination and certain destruction to bacteria] life. 

Means to Collect the Supply and Location of System. 
The mechanical means to secure and deliver this considerable volume of water upon a true 

sanitary and sound commercial basis can only be a scientifically constructed and likewise oper-
ated multi-tube well Pumpin; system, of proper proportion to volume desired and obtainable 
from a commensurate contributive area and drain line. It cannot possibly be accomplished by 
methods suggested in various quarters, and least of all by that type of tube-well system so largely 
in evidence in the Brooklyn water supply service, to the detriment of the former City and now 
Borough of Brooklyn, as is quite well yet not generally known. 
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An ideal location for the erection of a multi-tube well plant and the most practicable daily 
concentration of twelve to sixteen million gallons (rather more than less) of the best duality of 
water, may be selected within the boundaries of the Thirty-first and Thirty-second \Vards (or en-
tirely within the 'Thirty-second) of Brooklyn Borough, and preferably a tract of land bounded as 
follows, viz.: easterly by Nostrand avenue, westerly by Ocean parkway, northerly by either 
Avenues, J, K or L, and southerly either by Avenues, K, I, or I'd. The location of the pumping 
plant to be a block, or plot of sufficient area, bounded by either Avenues J and K, K and L, or 
L and M, on north and south, and by East Eighteenth and East Nineteenth streets, or by East 
Nineteenth street and Ocean avenue to east and west. 

The main collection pipe to be not less than 4,000 feet, preferably 6,000 feet, or a mean of 
5,coo feet in length, to be laid between Ocean parkway and Nostrand avenue on a line nearly 
due eastand west. The main huiloing, centrally located, will occupy a plot i8o to zoo feet 
east and west by 70 to 8o feet north and south. The engine, boiler and coal house to be under 
one roof, the departments separated by partition walls with door facilities for inter-communica-
tion. The engine and boiler house each to have ample floor space to facilitate the placing and 
convenient operation of duplicate boiler and engine plants. This feature being considered pref-
erable to large, open distributing storage reservoirs, as the subground storage in this locality is 
of vast capacity and can be relied upon even in seasons of drought, if not wantonly or injudi-
ciously overdrained. The coal-house to be of I,000 tons capacity, equipped with an lrydraulicly 
operated platform elevator, capable of lifting loaded railroad car, approximating 5o tons, to height 
of 30 feet. The pumping engines to be of the triple-expansion, surface-condensing, direct-acting 
variety, of modern design and construction, delivering the water to the highest distril,utive point 
in the Brooklyn water supply system under greatest efficiency attainable. The stems plant 
likewise to be of approved design and construction, to insure facilities for highest efficiency and 
practical and economical operation in every detail. 

Receiver, 117rin Pipe and Tube Wells. 
The proportionately large receiver, located centrally in the main pipe line, to be fiftceu (15) 

feet diameter and nine (9) feet depth, is inclosed by aseparate circular building of brick nt.,somy, 
twenty-two (22) feet internal diameter by twenty-four (24) feet height to roof, which is of conic, 
steeple form and eighteen (18) feet to peak. The receiver to be placed, wholly below the ground 
surface, directly in rear of the pump-house and connection to pumping engines is to be by one 
(I) suction pipe of forty (40) (or more) inches diameter. A brick masonry tunnel, cut and cover 
horseshoe type, will connect pump-house basement and receiver-house. 'f his tunnel will carry 
the main suction pipe, also the air-pipe connecting vacuum engines and air-pipe line system. 'l'he 
distance between receiver and pump hou=e, and length of tunnel is approximately eighty (So) 
feet. 

The independent receiver-house and tunneled passage for the suction pipe and air-pipes may 
at first glance appear as superfluous expense, or even useless. However, in the economical 
operation of a tube-well water supply system of proposed capacity, not merely the utility, but the 
very necessity of this construction will become apparent. The design and construction of the 
receiver provide for the succes.ful sedimentation of whatever sand or outer solids find their way 
from the wells into the main pipe, escape separation or trapping into the sedimentation chambers 
attached to the bottom of the main pipe, and will finally reach the receiver. Here these 
particles cannot escape, but will be depo.'ited into special repo,itories for removal at will, or at 
any time, and the large volume of water passing through the pumps and delivery pipe will be 
positively free from gritty substances, thus preventing injury to pumps and uncle  friction in the 
delivery. This operation necessitates ample facilities for inspection and observation, and conse-
quently special construction and ready accessibility of the parts thereof without interruption of 
Operations whatsoever. 

The collective main pipe (total length as previously stated) will extend in two branches, pref-
erably of equal dimensions and length, from the receiver and are provided with stop-gates in the 
usual manner. Each branch will be formed of determined subdivisions of cast-iron pipe, and 
respectively of thirty (30), twenty-four (24) and eighteen (IS) inches diameter. The pipes of 
varying diameter are connected by special reducing pieces, the sections of varying diameter and 
the branches as a whole are laid at a determined inclination toward the receiver to produce as 
near as desirable or practicable a uniform velocity flow in the main pipe and in the wells throughout 
the line. This feature is impossible in the well system now employed. At determiner) intervals 
and at the points of reduction specially designed sedimentation chambers, provided with gate-valve, 
hand and manhole connections, will be attached to the bottom of the main pipe. The purpose of 
these chambers, as before mentioned, is to intercept for deposit and removal all the finer grades 
of sand flowing with the water from the well basin into the main pipe. These sedimentation 
chambers will be housed in by circular brick masonry wells wholly under the ground level and 
closed by suitable cast-iron plate construction, permitting access to the apparatus for the removal 
of the accumulating sand during the operation of the well system and without interruption 
thereof. 

Tube [Veils. 

The tube wells will be of improved design and construction in every vital detail and unlike 
any now in operation. The operation will be strictly in compliance with the science of aero-
statics and hydrodynamics. The flow of each well can be ascertained, regulated and controlled 
at will ; likewise may the quality of the water produced at each well be separately and fully 
examined and established at any desired time ; therefore, any possible source of pollution may 
be early detected, located and corrected. 

Each well in the system is siphonically operated, independently and directly, yet all wells 
jointly and in unison, by the operation of a '' dry system " air or vacuum pump in connection 
with a separate air-pipe and valve system entirely independent of the water-pumping engines. 
Each factor perfori..s its specific function in the solution of this apparently ditlicult problem—the 
problem of the successful collection, concentration and delivery of large volumes of sub-ground 
storage water taken from varying depths and large drain-line area; commensurate to desired 
volumes without producing over-drainage upon a limited tract of land within a territory naturally 
capable of the subterranean storage and transmission of the percentage of the rain absorbed into 
the ground, as we find it upon the Long Island watershed. 

The distance between the wells will be about seventy-two feet, thereby confining the drainage 
radius of each well to thirty-six feet parallel to the (train-line, and the minimum average volume 
of each well to be about sixteen (16) cubic feet, or Izo gallons per minute. The minimum total 
volume of a 5,00o to 6,000 feet dram-line would be from 12 to 16 million gallons per day. The 
velocity of the inflow, assuming the ground water to be nearly evenly distributed and the upland 
flow-line ten to twelve per cent. greater than direct drain-line (the length of the main collective 
pipe), would be from .085 to .o95 feet, or i to I i inches per minute. 

This calculated volume may be materially augmented through the determinable and control-
al,le operation and syphonic action of each well. This process may require a considerable period 
of time—possibly one year and more, as the operation is naturally confined to certain limits and 
cannot be forcibly treated. Continuous observation of the action and results of each well must 
be the principal guide. The construction arid operation of the proposed multi-tube well system 
particularly aims at and facilitates the separation and removal of the finer grades of sand which 
is intermixed with the coarse sand and gravel about the well basin and (train line. In other 
words, having concluded the construction part, and beginning the operative duty of a multi-tube 
well system, its function, for some time at least, will of necessity be two-fold : First, the collec-
tion of the ground water for supply ; second, the improvement of the directly underlying 
saturated stratum towards an easy and less obstructed inflow of the water ; also towards an 
increased capacity of this stratum for constantly holding a volume of water as much as possible in 
excess of the volume desired and constantly taken up. This second function is indeed of vital 
importance, as it will insure and maintain a constant normal hydrostatic head or level of the 
ground water. 

To make this feature a success it will be necessary to withdraw the finer grades of flowing 
sand (with the water) for a distance of to to 15 feet upward from the perforated well-tube end, 
and laterally from the well tube for a distance of 5o feet, or as far as practicable. This process, 
as previously stated, may occupy a lengthy period of time, yet it must be performed and accom-
plished to make success and lasting merit of the system possible. The ill-success of the tube-
well plants in the service of the Brooklyn water supply is in part due to this cause. The con-
struction of these well plants, however, prohibits this feature in their operation, and as a natural 
result we are informed of the existence of " clogged,'' poorly flowing and (sic) even "dead'' 
wells, and a general condemnation of the multi-tube well system would be in order. Yet it is 
the only reliable method for the collection and concentration of the subground water upon a 
commercial and sanitary basis, when constructed and operated upon true principles, which failed 
of recognition and application in the systems quoted. 

The process of improvement upon the well-basin by separation and removal of the finer 
grades of sand directly underneath the collective main pipe may produce a slight subsidence of 
the overlying stratum, although the depth whence this sand is taken from be forty to sixty feet 
and more. This subsiding process is of course not spontaneous or observable without the aid 
of instruments and known datum lines, yet it should be considered prior to the laying of the 
collective main pipe. If we assume values and take the volume of the fine sand at .05 per cent., 
the depth of the water-basin at 52 feet and succeed fairly well in the removal, a subsidence 
of three inches or more may be the result. As the main pipe must be laid upon a prede-
termined inclination, irrespective of °' head " due to vacuum in the receiver, this feature must 
receive attention. 	The lateral well connecting pipes will be less affected, as the slow 
process and the length of the laterals will cause the latter to gradually yield without 
producing breaks or even leakage at the joints. The construction of the system pro-
vides for accessibility of these parts for inspection and quick repairs, should such be required. 
The creation of an improved well-basin will atone for any slight repairs due to this cause, as it 
will most effectually prevent the wells from becoming clogged, poorly flowing, "sick" or 

'' cloud " wells, and unobstructed syphonic action can he maintained as long as the material 
remains intact or can live. 

A water supply system of this type and magnitude must be planned and structurally executed 
with (be care. A fallacious design, executed in cut-and-dry fashion or .lipshod manner, cannot 
be a success, evidence for which is plentifully to be gotten. 

Delivery rf this Siepply, Force-maizz and Route. 
The objective point of delivery for distribution of this prospective addition to the Brooklyn 

water supply is Mount Prospect reservoir and stand-pipe, the high service in the Brooklyn water 
supply system. The course or route of the force-main is nearly a straight line due north and 
south. The distance between points is about three and six-tenths stiles (3.6), or tr9,coo feet. 
Two routes, nearly alike, may be selected from and each may here be outlined. The location of 
the pumping plant is assmued upon the northern section of the block bounded by—north, Ave. 
flue K ; east, East Nineteenth street ; south, Avenue L ; west, East Eighteenth street, and the 
course would be : 

Route A— 	 Feet. 

	

From station to East Eighteenth street, through Avenue K, approximate....... 	150 

	

From Avenue K to Caton avenue, through last Eighteenth street, approximate.. 	50,400 
From East Eighteenth street to Flatbush avenue, through Caton avenue, approxi- 

	

mate................................................................ 	1,200 
From Caton avenue to Washington avenue, through Flatbush avenue, approxi- 

niate... 	........ 	....... 	... 	... 	................... 	2,8eo 
Frcm Flatbush avenue to Eastern parkway, through \Va;hington avenue, approx_ 

imate.. ...... ..... 	 ... 	..... 	.. 	.... 	3,5ou 
From Washington avenue to influent chamber of reservoir, through Eastern 

	

Parkway............ ... ....................... .................... 	95u 

Total length of line ...................... 	........................ 	19,0,0 

This route requires : Two bends of qo degrees at and near station, one bend of 90 degrees at 
influent chamber, two bends of 7o degrees at Caton avenue and East Eighteenth street and Catuu 
avenue and Flatbush avenue ; one bend of 6o degrees at \Vashington avenue and Eastern purl<-
way and one go-degree bend or covered T branch for stand-pipe delivery. 

Route B— 	 Fr t. 

	

From Station to East Twenty-second street through Avenue E, approximate.... 	boon 
From Avenue K to Flatbush avenue through last Twenty-second street, approxi- 

	

mate................................................................. 	7,500 
From East Twenty-second street to Washington avenue through Flatbush 

avenue, approximate ....................... 	......................... 	6,50o 
From Flatbush avenue to Eastern parkway through Washington avenue, approxi- 

mate............... 	..... 	..... . ..... ..... 	........ 	3,550  
From Washington avenue to influent chamber of Reservoir through Eastern park- 

	

way, approximate ............................. ....................... 	950 

Total length of line ...............................................  

This route involves : One bend of go degrees at station, one bend of qo degrees at Avenue 
K and East Twenty-second street ; one bend of go degrees at influent chamber ; one bend of too 
degrees at Washington avenue and Eastern parkway ; two long offsets at Flatbush avenue and 
East Twenty-second street, and Flatbush avenue and Avenue C, and go degree bend or "1' 
branch for stand-pipes. 

Flz<rz:;iiu of Stzud,pij,e, Reservoir, etc. 
The elevations are : Of standpipe, 278 feet ; of reservoir, 198 feet ; of the ground water, 

approximate, to feet ; centre of pump cylinder, t2 to I6 feet ; of centre of main pipe, to to 14 
feet. The static head is approximately : For standpipe, z88 to 295 feet ; for reservoir, zo8 to 
218 feet, the work head, including vertical height and friction head, is an undetermined element, 
but assuming the ultimate minimum daily volume as tb,otx,coo gallons, the division of this volume 
as now prevailing, two-thirds of the supply for reservoir and one-third for the standpipe service, the 
force-main as f,rty inches diameter and stated length, the velocity would be about three feet per 
second, and giving due consideration to the difference in elevation of standpipe and reservoir 
levels, the work head would be approximately : For standpipe, from 262 to 268 feet, and fur 
reservoir 182 to 188 feet. The incumbent pressure upon the force-main would be 114 to I I6 
pounds per square inch. 

The difference in altitude of the standpipe and reservoir has been duly considered an(l 
appropriate automatic mechanism provided for any desired division of the volume irrespective of 
the unequal elevation. 

The supply distributed from this point necessitates most remarkable putnpage. Some ),art 
of the whole volume must always be pumped twice, some part three tunes, and yet another pat 
even four times. This feature can be and should be abolished, not only from the economic pint 
of view, but more so for sanitary reasons. This supply is gathered from every point and source 
of the watershed, surface and ground storage, and n ust pass through divers channels of transmis-
ston. This feature and manipulation, ever so carefully executed, cannot improve the quality of 
the water supply, but will possess the opposite tendency of impairment, as frequent complaints oil 
this head would indicate, and the basis of complaint is no doubt clue to this feature. 

The concentration of this supply from a single source and direct delivery, wholly independ-
ent of the Ridgewood system, would indeed prove a noteworthy advancement in the water 
supply system of Brooklyn Borough, and a boon to that section of the community dependent upon 
this branch of the system. 

Present and Future Demands. 
The inquiry will now be in order : FIow long can this proposed source supply the increasing 

demands, and what may be the ultimate limit of the high-service supply actually required ? A 
correct answer to this inquiry implies a statement as to past and present consumption and the 
rate of the annual increase in the volume delivered at this point. 

The consumption during 1895, the first full-term year of continued, regular standpipe 
service, was 6,277,800 per clay. The consumption during the year igoi, liberally taken, will be 
a daily average of ;o,200,c00 gallons, 7,000,000 gallons from the reservoir and 3,200,000 gallons 
from the standpipe. The average annual increase for thie cycle of seven years will therefore he 
about 56o,50o gallons per day, or nearly .og per cent. of the increasing volume. Assuming this 
rate of annual increase to continue for some time at least, it will, and the minimum volume 
obtainable from the proposed source of supply at 16,000,oco gallons per day, we shall be ,tl,ic 
to satisfy all demands upon this branch of the water supply system for a period of tun years, cur 
until and inclusive the year 591I. 

A well planned and correspondingly operated system of distribution of this high service 
supply, comprising only the high altitudes for which this separate branch was specifically in-
stalled, will greatly extend the time limit above stated and probably prove equal to all future 
demands upon this high serivce. 

The source of supply, at any rate, will prove fully equal to these demands, and while we can-
not well entertain hopes for a very great augmentation of the stated volume, there is far less 
reason to fear a diminution thereof. The probabilities are rather in favor of augmentation. 

The percentage of the rain water percolation as well as the contributive surface drain area 
may not be accurately ascertainable, but energetic study of the problem, together with close 
observation of the operation and actual results at several multi-tube well plants in the vicinity of 
the proposed locality and elsewhere, lead to and will justify the conclusions arrived at and herein 
presented. The construction as well as the operation of these systems is incorrect, the drain area 
is confined to almost narrow limits, the location in some cases not favorable or well chosen, yet 
the proportionate results are remarkable and unmistakably point to the great capacity of the 
saturated sub-stratum for holding water in abundance. So-called extension or improvement upon 
any one of these existing tube-well plants, as suggested and favored by the engineers of the 
Brooklyn division of the Department of Water Supply, is not only ill-advised, but fallacious, and 
if carried out will prove disastrous. The fallacy and consequent disaster will be in direct ratio 
to the extent of '' improvement " and the money paid out for it. 

The erection and continuous operation of a tube-well system of proposed capacity amt 
dimensions upon the site previously herein outlined would, of course, reduce the volume of water 
at present produced at the three smaller stations located in this vicinity, particularly of the 
Gravesend and New Utrecht plants. The combined volume of these two systems is about five 
million gallons per day, and any attempt toward a material or appreciable increase in this volume 
through extension and additional wells will prove fruitless, for the reasons previously stated. 
The experience gained at the Spring Creek stations for years past, and only recently at the above-
named stations, very plainly and forcibly demonstrate the correctness of this assertion. 

The supply dependent upon these two systems could ultimately be furni.hed from the 
proposed plant if found desirable, but as this service is within the range of the Ridgewood system 
(for elevation), it should he supplied therefrom, and the whole volume of supply obtainable in 
this territory should be conserved for the high altitude as heretofore stated. 

A Tube Well Water System and Future Public Park. 
Assuming now the stated minimum volume of supply from this source to be permanent, and 

there is no reason why it should not be, the tract of land required for the well system will offer 
an additional opportunity, namely : The creation of a public park, without contravention of 
purpose. The suggested territory is at present an open field, under cultivation as farm land, 
with probably two or three old-time buildings upon it. The conversion of this farm land into 
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Il, d and partly wooded park grounds, being located midway of Prospect Park and the sca-
Iwre, would not fail to greatly enhance the present and future value of the property in this sec-

;iun of the city. This feature alone should mitigate towar,ls the "apparently " large cost of 
the proposed works, while the suggested improvements upon the land, as thorough sodding, t)te 
judicious planting of trees and shrubbery, will greatly increase the capacity of the saturated 
sub-strattun for always hohiing a volume of ground water much in excess of the volume con-
tinuously taken up for water supply. In other words, the improved condition of the surface land 
of a tube well water system on the lines indicated will facilitate and aid in maintaining a con-
.ttntly normal level of the ground water. 

'hhe erection „f the proposed tube-well system will in no manner conflict or interefere with 
street crossings, water, gas. sewer, telegraph or any sub-construction, as it will be located entirely 
under the surface. The only parts or members of the system above the surface would be orna-
uental housings, inclosing the air or vacuum columns, gauges, water-level indicator and regulat-

ing mechanism. Tl:e location of the housings will be directly upon the main collective pipe at 
t 	points where the lateral well pipes connect to the main pipe, at intervals of about seventy-two 
Icet. These parts of the system must necessarily he above the surface for facility of inspection 
tnd regulation of the velocity of flow from the wells into the main pipe, and for securing samples 
f water from each well for test as to quality. 

Lard Required and Cost of 117a'le bl'orks. 
The dimensions of the tract of land for the twofold purpose of establishing a water supply 

system of stated volume and a public park in conjunction therewith, and duly considering all the 
cumpmtying advantages presented in the suggested site, will be about boo feet north and south 

by 6.000 feet east and west, and inclusive of the twenty-three traversing streets will comprise 
about S5 acres of ground, more or less. The land area actually required for the concentration of 
the stated volume of water—for the well system only—will be much less. A tract 200 feet wide 
north and south by 6,o3o feet long cast and west would be amply sufficient. The length of
train line is the essential feature as previ~usly illustrated. The smaller tract would include 

about 2S acres of ground. 
IIuwever, the greater cost of the large tract of land, inclusive of the suggested improvement 

thereupon, is at best but a very insignificant item, in consideration of the great benefits resulting 
from the investment, particularly in the two principal directions, each conducive to the public 

Ith. In a public enterprise of this character and virtual necessity we should take the broad 
tt ithout indulging in either niggardly or wasteful practice. 

Esra,nofe ,f Cast. 
The estimates of total cost and annual maintenance have been carefully prepared, and where 
;icable, are basc,l upon similar works, well known and determinable conditions and factors 

i :valved in the construction. The minimum ultimate daily volume of supply is sixteen million 
,.tllons, while the volume at beginning, or during first year of operating, is assumed at twelve 
million gallons only. This deficiency would be due to the as yet undeveloped well basin along 
the drain line. 

The works as a tivhule will include : The well system of improved design and construction, 
operated cyphonically by the independent air and vacuum apparatus (patented) ; the main build-
lug, including engine, boiler and coal storage houses. of appropriate design and substantial 
'to1oefer, :quipped with traveling crane and coal elevator ; duplicate steam and pumping 
iants of modern design and guaranteed highest efficiency ; a force-train of forty inches diameter 

or.d approximately 19,000 feet length, equipped with ch(rlc valve-, gates and division apparatus 
at influent chamber to facilitate a practicable division of the volume fur reservoir and stand-
1 ipe service, and approximately eighty-three acres of land. 

Summary of Whole Cost , f II arks and .d exrar! (ha;,, , etc. 

	

cost of land and improvements. 83 acres, at $5,200.00 ......................... 	5431,600 oo 

	

l' 't ,,t , .,I' -Vstent. pumping plant, building;, etc ............................ 	508,400 00 
( , 	i r .. c•. :rain and appurtenances, etc ................................... 	298,000 00 

Total cost of works complete ................................... $I,238,000 00 

	

ion per million gallons ultimate result ........................ 	77,375 00 

Annual charges, exc'.usive of maintenance of park- 

	

Interc~t on investment of 3'. per cent, per annum ............................ 	$43,330 00 

	

. ng fund allovance (invested at 3 per cent. compound interest for 20 years). 	48,646 qo 
enance- 
alaries ... 	... 	...................................... 	$24,9So 00 

	

".:plies and repairs ...................................... 	4,562 50 

	

lz.l....... .............................................. 	19,710 00 

	

- 	49,252 50 

	

,"cital. annual charges .......................................... 	$141,229 40 

	

 rges per clay (based on daily volume of to million gallons)......... 	$366 92 

Est per million gallons delivered at Mount Prospect Reservoir and standpipe. 
approximate ?3 of daily volume to reservoir and 13 of volume to standpipe. 

serest, sinking fund and salaries charges are fixed quantities. 
oal, supplies and repairs charges increased in fixed ratio with volume of water. 

	

t" lnillion gallons per day, delivered as above ....... . ...................... 	$38 66 
12 	

.. 	 ................................ 	33 34 
tY

.. 	 .. 	 ........................... ... 	29 53 t,, 	 ............................... 	26 68 
IS (possibly) 	 ., 	 ................................ 24 45 
2J ., 	 „ 	 ................................ 	22 58 

The sinking fund allowance in this estimate is purposely large. This sum, annually 
vested at 3 per cent. compound interest for a period of twenty years, will retire all bonds issued 

t r the works at the end of that period, and in addition will produce a further amount, about 
<uo,oco, to provide for the renewal of the more perishable (underground) parts of the tube wells 
and vacuum apparatus, also for extraordinary repairs or renewal of the working parts of the 
,team and pump plant, either during or at the end of that period ; in other words, it provides for 
the maintenance of the system to keep it as " good as new." 

The allowance for general maintenance is very liberal, and wise, economical management of 
the plant will make the cost per million gallons delivered about $25 in volumes of twelve to 
sixteen million gallons per (lay. 

No allowance is made for taxes, care, or other improvements upon the suggested park. 
These features would naturally he the concern of the Department of Parks, who should control 
this part of the works after the completion of the water system. 

The total cost of the water-supply system erected upon a reduced land area-200 feet by 
o.000 feet—would be $952,coo, or about 77 per cent. of the works described. The apparently 

rye difference in the cost of the respective works, all due to land values, cannot be compared 
ith the beneficial results and ultimate value in the wake of the larger work, either from a com-

u,ercial or sanitary viewpoint—more so the latter. 

Comparative Cost Per Million Gallons Delivered. 
Returning now to the point of delivery and distribution, without engaging in review or 

criticism of the sanitarily most incongruent manipulation of the water supply at present distrib-
uted from the Mount Prospect or high service, the cost of the water per million gallons delivered 
may be analyzed and fixed. The report of the Department of 'Water Supply of the former City 
of Brooklyn, for the year 1895, gives the cost for supply and distribution as $56 per million 
gallons I?). As no material change for betterment in the service is discoverable, a reduction in 
the cost cannot be expected, and accepting this figure as the true cost, we deduct from this sum 
the cost of distribution, which is approximately $to per million gallons, and the first cost of the 
supply upon its arrival at the Mount Prospect Pumping Station from the Ridgewood Reservoir 
will be $46 per million gallons. to which must be added the cost of elevation or pumpage from 
this station into the Mount Prospect Reservoir and standpipe. Under generally prevailing and 
present conditions at this station the cost of pumpage per million gallons will be from $15 to $25. 
Assuming the mean of $20, and adding $46, the first cost, the average net cost will be $66 per 
million gallons delivered into the Mount Prospect Reservoir and standpipe. 

This is a conservative analysis, and it would occasion little or no surprise if upon not over 
strenuous investigation . the actual cost should be di'covered nearer $95 per million gallons 
delivered. 

A fair, just and unbiased comparison of the charges and cost per million gallons, delivered 
in volumes of to, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 million gallons per day under existing conditions, and 
from the proposed source and system under prospective conditions but certain of realization, will 
lead to clearer comprehension of the magnitude and value of the proposition. In the following 
tables the interest, sinking fund and salaries charges are based upon a daily volume of ten mil-
lion gallons and remain stationary or fixed, and only the charges for supplies, repairs and coal 
advance pro rata with the increasing volume, which is at the rate of two million gallons ; this 
applies alike to both systems (see Table No. i). 

To give a thoroughly comprehensive definition of this comparison, a table of values is 
annexed giving in detail : The whole ntunher of gallons delivered, the number of gallons to 
standpipe and reservoir per minute, the bch;it of , Iclivery in feet, the net work expressed in foot  

pounds per minute, the actual horse-power required for respective volumes, the engine and ptnul, 
friction allowance is 15 per cent. of the net work, the daily average charges, the cost of the supply 
due to first cost at Ridgewood reservoir, the cost due to maintenance (operation), the cost due to 
interest and sinking fund charges (investment), and the final total cost per million gallons deliv-
cred in daily volumes of respectively, to, 12, 14, 16, t8 and 20 million gallons. From : (See 
''able No. 2.) 

A study of the foregoing tables will reveal some remarkable features anent the Brooklyn 
water supply system, particulariy in regard to the high service branch. These prevailing 
features would warrant immediate searching consideration and the inauguration of decisive 
action towards feasible and practicable improvements, involving even the partial reconstruction 
of the system on practical lines as the occasion and existing opportunities plainly dictate. 

The supply for the high service branch agreeably can and should be secured front the 
always existing ground storage. Several favorable localities are available for this purpose, but 
the herein outlined territory is beyond question the most preferable location from any point of 
view. Irrespective of the apparent great cost of the works, the investment would double or pay 
for itself in less than ten years, without consideration of the beneficial results and great relief to 
this borough for many years to come. 

This supply, in the given volume, can be delivered here at a cost per million gallons for less 
than that prevailing for the Ridgewood reservoir system, which cost could likewise be materially 
reduced, but not upon existing methods of supply concentration and projected extension of the 
deceptive surface collective system upon the watershed for the previously stated reasons. 

As shown in Table I the annual '1 loss or gait," as between the present and projected 
systems for this service, for ten million gallons daily delivery it is $103,295, for sixteen million 
gallons daily delivery it is $199,494, and for the mean or average daily delivery of thirteen and 
one-half million, $151,395• This condition need not and should not prevail or tltc existence of 
it be tolerated longer. 

Increased Supply flan Ridgewood Problematic. 

Attention may have been directed to the fact that a material increase of the supply for this 
branch from the Ridgewood reservoir will at least be problematical and likely to entail consider-
able cost. The necessary addition of increased steam and pump capacity would offer the least 
obstacle. The question of serious aspect will be the capacity of the delivery main, or mains Inc 
that matter, which likewise serve as distributive main ; the inquiry would be proper : Can the 
present system of mains transmit the increased volume without interruption or infringement upon 
the supply for the intervening section of the borough on the route of these mains? 

This interesting feature will be impossible of execution withoutcontlicting, more or less, with 
the regular normal distribution of the general supply along the route of the main or mains. Con-
siderable inconvenience, if not serious annoyance has been heretofore experienced at this pumh-
ing station, tire cause of which is without doubt due to insufficiency of supply at intervals of 
various duration, say three to eight and ten seconds. This feature has given birth and life to 
various makeshi ft improvements, all more or less useless, yet all costly. 

This circumstance is of course not generally known. Rowwevcr, it will lead to the important 
inquiry : Is the reported volume the correct, full volume '' actually delivered ?" Pump displace-
ment and resolution counter records, the basis of measurement for volume here in vogue, are by 
no means altogether reliable indicators of the volume actually delivered. This fact and general 
practice of measurement of volume will justify a reasonable doubt as to the accuracy of the 
reported volumes, not only for this station but for all pumping stations in the collective branch 
of the Brooklyn water supply system. 

lfatershcd, Present Average Daily Vi'lunzc, Feasible Ultimate Volume. 

Through improved system of concentration, from ground storage most substantial imnprove-
ments in the collective branch of the water supply system are not merely feasible, but entirely 
practicable and warranted to retain that percentage of the rainfall which positively can he 
secured, namely, 45 per cent. thereof, or 142 million gallons per day, as may be demonstrated by 
the introduction of a little aritmetic. 

The surface area of the developed watershed is 154 square miles ; the average annual rain-
fall upon it is 43.33 inches. This depth of rainfall upon this area, expressed in volume and 
round numbers, will be 116,957,000,000 gallons of water, and an average daily volume of 
377,690,o00 gallons. The maximum average daily volume at present secured for water supply is 
possibly go,000,000 gallons (extremely doubtful), or 28.33 per cent. of the average total rainfall. 
Of this assumed volume of co milion gallons, about 36 million gallons are obtained from twelve 
or thirteen driven well pumping stations, and 54 million gallons from direct surface concentration. 
This brings the surface collection down to merely 17 per cent., and the collection from the grotu,,l 
storage to only 11.33 per cent., or as above, to 28.33 per cent. of the total rainfall upon 134 
square miles, which is not only inadequate, but most deplorable, and plainly exhibits the fallacy 
of the watershed "development" heretofore inaugurated and promoted. No amount of theoric-
ing, projecting or further '' development" will raise the surface concentration of the supply to 
possibly more than 22 per cent. of the rainfall ; this fact has long since established itself and 
cannot be gainsaid. 

The disposition of the rainfall upon this territory may be ascertained with a fair degree of 
accuracy. Making due allowance for run-off during severe rainstorms, absorption by vegetation, 
general evaporation and the above stated volume for supply from the surface concentration, at 
least 6o per cent. will disapppear into the porous upper soil and percolate into the saturated sub-
stratum and thus become a vast underground storage supply. Some part of'Ithis ground water 
will reappear upon the surface in the form of so-called springs which in lower elevations even 
aggregate into small streantlets, and where practicable is secured as surface collection, although 
the volume lie insignificant. The disappearing volume may therefore be accepted at about 50 per 
cent. of the rainfall, of which but I 1.33 per cent. is at present secured for supply by the operat'on 
of twelve or more driven well pumping plants. This condition of affairs may be discouraging, 
but it can be vastly improved upon, for at least 75 per cent. of the volume of percolation can be 
readily obtained, which is 37/ per cent. of the rainfall or about i 19,000,000 gallons per day. 
This object can be accomplished with less effort, less care, with muc)r more assurance of success 
and at less cost, than it is possible to secure 22 per cent. of the rainfall, or 69,891,800 gallons per 
day from direct surface collection. The geological structure of this territory does not conform to 
surface concentration of water supply in large volume, as most everybody knows but those who are 
interested in this sort of promotion. 

It is to be noted the watershed area here considered is the developed area for surface collec-
tion. The actual contributive area for the ground storage is much greater, probably 20 to 30 per 
cent. The drain line, or the line of interception, if found practicable, may also be located 
further south, and thus we may assume the contributive area for the ground storage supply at 
about 185 square miles and the resultant average daily volume would be 142,000,000 gallons at 
35 per cent. of the rainfall. 

This plan and the deductions may be declared theoretical and even visionary ; the limited 
aggregate daily volume of the twelve or more well pumping stations may be referred to as an 
object lesson in failure, also the great cost of construction may be pointed out, yet it is as surely 
possible of practical execution and certain success as we know of the rainfall, the existence of 
the ground storage supply and its constant underground transit or outflow into the ocean. 

The present type of tube-well system cannot be taken as a criterion of final results actually 
attainable ; the design, construction and consequently the operation of this system is in direct 
conflict with the law of physics in general and with the science of hydraulics in particular, yet 
the results obtained, while insignificant in itself are nevertheless remarkable. This circumstance 
alone is proof of the abundance of the ground storage supply. The aggregate direct drain line—
the actual length of the collective main pipes of all the tube-well s)steins operated between the 
Spring Creek and Massapequa stations, both inclusive, is about 12,000 and possibly 13,000 feet. 
The radius of direct, unrestricted suctional action upon the wells for any one pumping plant can-
not exceed and hardly approaches 400 feet from the central receiver, therefore 800 feet of collec-
tive main pipes—the direct drain line—for one station, or 9,600 feet for twelve stations, would be 
the limit of usefulness. 

The '° planting " of a large number of tube wells, in closest proximity to each other, is no 
indication of good results, it is simply plain evidence of shallow, fallacious hydraulic engineer-
ing, which is most prolific all over the collective branch and elsewhere in the Brooklyn water 
supply system. 

As previously stated, the ground water can by no possible means he evenly distributed 
throughout the whole territory, neither can we expect full-sized, running streams or under-
ground "risers" as some "experts" would state and possibly believe. Such is not the 
condition, however, for while the ground water may be practically found everywhere along the 
low border of the south side of Long Island. it will be more abundant in some favored localities. 
This is due to the structural undulations plainly observable upon the surface. These undulations 
run in a direction east and west, extend for considerable distance from the very shore line to 
the upland, and without doubt effect the alternating substrata of the varying formations to depths 
of several hundred feet, possibly to bed rock. 

Only the saturated stratus of sand and gravel overlying the first extensive clay stratum can 
justly be considered as a source of ground storage for water supply. The water bearing starts—
there may be several—lying underneath this clay bottom can receive the supply found here only 
at the outcropping of this clay stratum upon the surface of the higher elevation, on the divide, as 
it may be termed, or from leakage through breaks here and there in the clay bed. The area of 
admission for water to the lower water bearing strata must therefore be very limited and the 
average daily addition to the volume already present in this lower stratum is correspondingly 
small. To draw upon this storage water in any appreciable quantity, and steadily for some time, 
this whole supply would shortly he exhausted or replaced by salt water through infiltration from 
the bay. The character of this supply is at best but doubtful, owing to its extremely slow 
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r irculation 	and 	the 	ahseuee of the 	naturally 	rer uisitc 	volume of oxygen. 	'flies(- prr'vailing 	ways, bridge 	an! 	viadil, t iu and 	owned :nil 	maintained by 'I'hc ('ity nl 	Nev Yank hcreinali 	r 
r•)nditiuus should. exclude this source even as a hale l,o,sibility for a water supply of value or 11m11ioned, midfor the construction, mainten:ulce and 	operation of ,t rl.,ul,h• track street surl:u 
con!'taucy. 	 I redway, as;tn extcnsiou of its existing railway, in, upon arid along th 	trtac 	of the carne ; :u d 

The storage capacity of the upper saturated stratum for the percentage of the rainfall above \Vhereas, 'i'Ite said Municipal Assernl,ly, by resolution ;ul 	on tl„ 15th day of June, ](jOI, 
given, and unquestionably 	twice this volume is practically certain, the adoption of the proper approved by the Mayor on the 5th (lay of July, 19or, gave public n(,tice ut such application, 
system for the concentration of the Supply is the sole problem to be s,lved. that at the Councilmanic Chambers in the City ILEA of '('ttc City of New York, on the 25th (lay 

The 	improved multi-tube well system 	herein 	described 	will 	unquestionably 	solve 	this of J uly, 19ol, at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, such application of said 	railway company would 
problem in the most practical manner from any point of view. 	The erection of six or eight be first considered and a public hearing had 	there m, which notice was published daily for at 
systems, each of five to six thousand feet direct drain line, 	located 	in 	a nearly continu rus line least fourteen (14) days prior to the hearing. in 	two 	daily newspapers published in The City 	,I 
along the southern border of the watershed upon the most favored underground water passag,•s New York, viz.: the " New York Herald " and the'' New York Journal and Advertiser,'' which 
alluded to, will guarantee the concentration of 75,00),000 to 90,000,003 y allons of water supply papers were first designated in writing by the Mayor of said City, on 	the said 	5th flay of July. 
per day. 	The supply from the stations located in the western section of the watershed, or within 1901 ; and 
six to nine miles distant of the Ridgewood or the projected Forest 	Park 	Reservoir, 	can be Whereas, After public notice given as. aforesaid and at a public hearing duly held in pursuance 
delivered 	directly into these reservoirs with 	equal 	facility 	as 	the 	present 	supply from 	the of such notice, whereat all persons so desiring were given an opportunity to be heard and were 
Ridgewood Pumping Station to the Ridgewood Reservoir. 	The supply from the eastern section heard, such application was first considered by the Railroad Committees of both 	houses of slid 
Should be carried by the present system of conduits to the Ridgewood Pumping Station as at Municipal Assembly ; and 
present. Whereas, It is apparent from the proofs submitted and from satisfactory evidence presentel 

The construction of additional so-called storage reservoirs upon the Long Island watershed that there is a public demand and desire that said Railway Company extend its railway anal 
would be the extreme of folly, even the success alter contemplated repairs of reconstruction of the construct and operate the same upon and along the streets, avenues and highways and across the 
monumental Milburn structure will be questionable. bridge and viaduct hereinafter named, which said bridge and viaduct is adjacent to or within 

The real, natural storage of the percentage of rainfall 	retainable for water supply is one-half mile of its existing railway for the purpose of reaching the depot, station and terminus 
subterranean and on the grandest possible scale. 	The supply, as shown, can always be relied of other railroads, not more than one-half mile distant from such 	bridge and viaduct, and 	to 
upon, the available volume may be ascertained with reasonable accuracy ; pollution or contamina- establish by the construction of said extension a new route for public travel, and the said appli- 
tion may be entirely prevented. 	The requirements to secure this supply are simply a correctly cant having c~ n-ented 	to operate such extensions as a continuous route for one fare ; and it 
operated system of concentration, and ample pumping and delivery facilities. 	Engineering further appearing that such extension cannot be operated as an independent railroad without 
tactics of the past should not be further tolerated. 	Luck, mystery or magic cannot find applica- inconvenience to the public, but that it is to the public advantage that the same should l,e 
tion in the solution of this problem. 	Existing opportunities must be treated according to their operated as a continuous line or route of the existing railway of the applicant : 
conditions and in a scientifically practical manner. Section I. The Municipal Assembly of The City of New York hereby grants to the Union 

This practice failed of application during the past twenty years, and the situation has often Railway Company of New York City, subject to the conditions and provisions hereinafter 	et 
spoken for itself. forth, the 	franchise or right to extend 	its railway, and to use the streets, avenues, highways, 

The basis for the successful, constant and continuous concentration of a water supply in a bridges and viaduct of the City, and to construct, maintain and operate a double-track street 
given volume and at one point, from the subground storage of Long Island and analogous surface railway, as an extension of its existing railway, in, upon and along the following-named 
territory may be summarized as follows : streets, avenues, highways, bridge and viaduct, viz.: 

tat. Theaverage daily addition to the ground storage supply due to the percentage of the Commencing at the intersection of Jerome and Sedgwick avenues, at the terminus of the 
average rainfall entering the ground and the contributive area. tracks of this company's Jerome avenue line ; thence upon and along the westerly approach, 

2d. The depth, composition and capacity of the saturated stratum, the prevailing velocity known as the Sedgwick avenue approach, formerly called Ogden avenue approach, to Central 
and direction of the flow or transit of the ground water. or Macomb's I)am Bridge ; thence southerly upon and along said bridge and the One Iluurlrcl 

3d. The length of the direct drain line required, due to volume desired and the volatile in and fifty-fifth street viaduct and Macomb's I)am road to the terminus of the railway of the Eighth 
transit and securable. avenue 	Railroad Company, between 	Wcst One 	hundred and 	Fifty-fourth and 	rVest One 

4th. The most vital issue, the ability of the 	collective system 	to uniformly and constantly Hundred and Fifty-fifth streets; also fn,m the intersection 	of said Central or Macorub's Danz 
syphon or take up the supply on the entire length of the established direct drain line. Bridge and the One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street viaduct ; thence westerly upon and along sail 

These are the elements of a successful multi-tube system. 	The number or diameter of the viaduct to the station, depot or terminus of the Manhattan Elevated Railway Company, Situatell 
wells must be determined in accordance with the foregoing and is a simple matter of hydraulic between said bridge and 	liradhurst avenue, together with the necessary connections, switches, 
calculation. siding, turnouts, turn-tables, cross-overs and suitable stands necessary for the accommodation 

In conclusion it may be stated, the cost of construction of this system of water concentration and operation of said railroad by the overhead system of electricity or any other motive power 
will be but about one-half of that for surface concentration per million gallons, and 	the cost of which may be lawfully employed upon the same ; all in the boroughs of Manhattan and The 
supply per million gallons delivered, either direct under high service, or at low service into the Bronx, City, County and State of New York. 
conduits, will be at least 25 per cent. less than the prevailing cost at present. Sec. 2. The grant of said franchise or right to use said streets, avenues, highways, midge 

The statements herein contained are invariably based upon existing conditions and living and viaduct is made subject to the following conditions : 
facts. 

Alderman Murphy moved that a further reading of the paper be dispensed with and that it 
First—That the said right, privilege and franchise to construct and operate said extension sh:dl 

be held and enjoyed by said railway company, its lessee or successors, for the terns of twenty-five 
be referred 	to 	the Committee on 	Water Supply, with 	instructions to hold a public hearing years, with the privilege of a renewal of said grant for the further period of twenty-five years upon 
thereon, 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
a fair revaluation of the right, such revaluation to be of the right, privilege and franchise to main-
tarn and operate said extension by itself, and not to include any value derived from the ownership, 

Which was decided in the affirmative. control or operation of any other railroad, line or tracks of the grantee, its successors or assign; 
provided, however, that the consent of the ownersofone-half in value of the property l,ouiide,l 

MOTIONS, ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. on such streets, avenues, highways, bridge and viaduct shall be first obtained, or in lieu thereof the 

No- 3475. 
favorable determination of three Commissioners, approved by the Appellate Division of 	the 

By Alderman Alt— Supreme Court, that such extension should be constructed and operate(]. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Roos & IIochwart to erect Second — Up.,n 	the termination of said franchise or right, whether original or renewal, 
and maintain a storm-door in hont of their premises on the east side of IIamintrg avenue, 8o feet there shall be a fair valuation of the plant and property of the applicant in the streets, avenue:, 
south of Greene avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, provided said storm-door shall not exceed to feet highways, and upon the bridge and viaduct aforesai.l, with its appurtenances, and the said plant 
in height, 2 feet wider than the doorway, and shall not extend beyond six feet from the house- and property shall be and become the property of the City on the termination c,f the grant, ou 
line, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of paying the grantee such valuation. 	Such payment shall he at a fair valuation of the said plant 
Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. and property, as property, excluding any value derived from the franchise. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. IFhird—The mode of determining the valuations and revaluations herein provided for shall 
be as follows : One disinterested 	freeholder shall ba chosen by 	the Board of Estimate and Which was decided in the affirmative. 
Apportionment ; one disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by the railway company ; the c 

No. 3476• two shall choose a third disinterestel freeholder ; the three so chosen shall act as appraisers, an 
By Alderman Goodman— shall make the valuations and revaluations aforesaid. 	Such appraisers shall be chosen at l~ : 

Re•olved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Calvary M. E. Clutrch, of sixty days prior to the expiration of the grant, or of the renewal thereof, and their report shall 
Seventh avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Manhattan, to place transparencies be filed with the Comptroller of the City not more 	than thirty days thereafter. 	They shall ; 
on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of Manhattan : as appraisers and not as arbitrators ; they may base their judgment upon their own expend 

Southwest corner of One Hundred and Twenty-fihh street and Eighth avenue ; and upon such information as they may obtain by inquiries and investigations without the pn 	- 
Southwest corner of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Seventh avenue ; once of either party ; they shall 	have the right to examine the books of the railway comp.tn 	. 
Southwest corner of One Hundred and Twenty-filth street and Lenox avenue ; The valuations so ascertained, fixed and determinel shall be conclusive upon both parties : 

—the work to be done at its own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; Fourth—The said Union Railway Company of New York City shall pay into the treasury of 
such permission to continue only until October 31, 1901. the 	city the 	percentages required to be 	paid 	by section four of chapter three hundred and 

TheVice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. forty of the Laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. Fifth—The said railway may be operated by overhead electrical power substantially similar 

No. 3477. 
to the system of overhead electrical traction now in use in other portions of the existing road of 
said company, and by any other motive power, except locomotive steam power, which may be 

By the =aura— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby granted to Bernheim & Co., corner 

approved by the Board of Railroad Commissioners, and consented to by the owners of property 
in accordance with the provisions of the Railroad Law. 

Third avenue and One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, to drive an advertising wagon Sixth —The said extension shall he constructed and 	maintained subject to the supervision 
through the streets of 1-Iarlem and vicinity, provided the same is free from objectionable matter and control of the Commissioner of IIighways, Coumtisdoner of Bridges and the Commissioner 
and that there is nothing used with which to attract attention by noise or sound ; provided, of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies of The City of New York, in all matters with respect 
further, that this privilege is continued only for a period of two 	months from 	the date of the to which said Commissioners are respectively invested with the power of regulation and control 
approval hereover by his Honor the Mayor, or it becoming operative by his honor refraining by the Charter of said city. 
Irons vetoing the same, and that the use and operation of said advertising medium shall be under Sec. 3. 1'he said grant is also upon the further conditions, namely 
the control of the Chief of Police. First—The said extension shall be constructed and operated in the latest improved manner 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. of street railway construction and the railway and property on said extension shall be maintained 
Which was decided in the affirmative. in good condition throughout the full term of this grant. 

No. 3478• Second—The rate of fare for any passenger upon said extension shall be live cents, and sail 

By Alderman McCaul— company shall not charge any passenger more than said sum for one continuous ride from any 

Resolved, 	That permission he and the same is hereby given to the 	"Original Two point on said extension or on any road, line or branch operated by it or under its control to any 
other point thereof or any connecting branch thereof within the limits of The City of New Yot1 . 

Chrysanthemums" to place transparencies on the following lamp-posts in the Borough of Man- The cars on said extension shall be run as often as the public convenience may require. 
hattan : 

Corner of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street and Lexington avenue ; 
Third--The said railway company shall apply to each car run over said extension a proper 

fender and wheel guard in conformity to such laws and ordinances as may hereafter be enacted 
Corner of One Hundred and Fifteenth street and First avenue ; or adopted by the State or city authorities. 
Corner of One Hundred and Sixteenth street and Second avenue ; Fourth—All cars on said extension shall be heated during cold weather in conformity to 
Coiner of One Hundred and Sixteenth street and Third avenue ; 

—the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of High- 
such laws and ordinances as are now in force or may hereafter be enacted or adopted by the 

ways ; such permission to continue only until December 5, 1901. 
State or city authorities, and each car :hail be welt lighted either by the Pintsch gas system or 

I by electricity or by some system of lighting equally efficient. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. I 	Fifth—In case of any violation or breach of, or failure to comply with. any of the provisinus 
Which was decided in the affirmative. I of this section, this grant may be forfeited by suit brought by the Corporation Counsel on node,. 

of ten days to the said railway company. 
COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE COUNCIL RESUMED. I 	Sec. 4. This giant is also upon the further and expressed 	condition that the provision, ,t 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication transmitted from I Article IV. of the Railroad Law applicable thereto be complied with. 
Sec. 5. The said company shall at all times keep the street between its tracks, and for a 

the Council : 
No 34.79. 

distance of two feet beyond the rails upon either side of said extension, free and clear from ice and 

The Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the application of the Union Railway 
snow. 

sec. 6. The said railway company, so long as it shall continue to use any of the track., 
Company of New York City for a grant of the right or fianchise to construct and operate a street upon said streets, avenues, highways, bridge and viaduct, shall have and keep in permanrnt 
surface railway as an extension of its existing railway in, upon and along the surface of certain repair that portion of such streets, avenues, highways, bridge and viaduct between its tracks, the 
streets, avenues and highways and to and upon a bridge and viaduct adjacent to or within one- rails of its tracks and two feet in width outside of its tracks, under the supervision of the prober 
half mile of its railway in The City of New York, for the purpose of reaching the depot, station local authorities, and whenever required by them to do so, and in such manner as they may 
and terminus of other railroads not more than one-half mile distant from such bridge and viaduct prescribe. 
in said city, propose and hereby introduce the following specific grant embodied in the form of an Sec. 7. This gran: shall not become operative unless, within ten (lays after the approval 
ordinance : thereof by the Mayor of said city or the final pa>sage thereof succeeding the return with the 
AN ORDINANCE granting to the Union Railway Company of New York City the right or fran- i disapproval thereof, or subsequent to 	the taking effect of said 	grant by reason of the failure of 

chise to construct and operate a street surface railway as an extension of its existing rail- said officer to return the same with his disapproval, the said railway company shall duly execute 
way in, upon and along the surface of certain streets, avenues and highways and to, I under its corporate seal an instrument in writing wherein said company shall promise, covenant 
upon and across a bridge and viaduct constructed in and owned and maintained by The I and agree on its part and behalf to pay the compensation, 	and to conform to, abide by and per- 

City of New York. I form all the conditions and requirements in 	this ordinance 	fixed and contained, and within the 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : said period tile the said instrument in the office of the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

I 	Sec. S. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Whereas, The Union Railway Company of New York City has duly presented to the Muni- 

cipal Assembly of The City of New York, by presenting and filing with each house thereof its JOHN T. OAKI.EY, JOSEP'II CASSIDY, WILLIAM J. IIYLAND, IIARRY C. HART, 
application, in writing, for a grant of the franchise or right to use the streets, avenues and high- Committee oil Railroads. 
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Ihr 1/onnrnblc Uri• .Ifuniripal :lssrrnbly of The (ii; eJ X.' lark: 
I'he petition of the Union Railway Company of New Yolk City respectfully shows 

1' irst—That your petitioner is a street surlace railway corporation organized and vxi,ting under 
l,•• l,..•a of the ,Late of New York, having tiled its certificate of incorporation in the office of the 

Secretary of State of New York ou the 5th day of July, 1392, for the purpose of constructing, main-
taining and operating a street surface railway in The City of New York. 

second—That your petitioner desires to obtain from the Municipal Assembly of The City of 
New \'ork its consent to and a grant of the right, privilege and franchise to use certain streets, 
avenues and highway, in The city of New York for .nect railw.ry purposes, and for the construc-
tiun, maintenance and operation of a double track street surface railway as an extension of it, 
exist n} railway through, upon and along the su  face of certain streets, avenur's and higlrway~, and 
to an l upon a bridge and viaduct adjacent to or within one-half mile of its railway, for the purpose 
of reaching the depot, station and terminus of other railroads, not more than one-half mile distant 
from such bridge or viaduct, a description of said streets, avenues and highways, !ridge and via-
duct bein;; as follows 

"Commencing at the intersection of Jerome and Sedgwtck avenues at the terminus of the 
tracks of this comp. ny's Jerome avenue line ; thence upon and along the westerly approach, 
known as the Sedgwick avenue approach, formerly called Ogden avenue approach, to Central 
or Maeomb's Dam Bridge ; thence southerly upon and along said bridge, and the One I lundred 
and Fifty-fifth -street V'ta:Iact and Macomb's Dann Road, to the terminus of the railway of the Eighth 
Avenue Railroad Company, between West One Ilundre.! and Fifty-fourth and West One Ilundred 
.tad Fifty-fifth streets ; also from the intersection of said Central or Macomb's Dam Bridge and 
the One IIundred and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct ; thence westerly upon and along said viaduct 
to the station, depot or terminus of the Manhattan Elevated Railway Company, situated 
between said bridge and liradhurst avenue, together with the necessary connections, snitches, 
sidings, turnout:, turntables, crossovers and suitable stands necessary for the accommodation and 
operation of said railroad by the overhead system of electricity or any other motive power which 
may be lawfully employed upon the same ; all in the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, 
City, County and State of New York." 

Third—That said corporation expects to operate said railway by the overhead trolley system 
substantially similar to that now in use on other portions of its line, or by any other motive power, 
except steam locomotive, which may be permitted by the State Board of Railroad Commis-ioners, 
and consented to by property-owners, pursuant to law. 

Fr'urth—That the distance between the terminus of your petitioner's railroad and the terminus 
of the 'Manhattan Elevated railroad, and the Eighth Avenue line is a distance over whi.it there is 
no means of transportation, and the public are accordingly obliged to walk this distance in order 
to make connections, and that there is and has been for some time past an earnest public demand 
for an extension of your petitioner's railroad as above stated. 

Fifth—That the terminus of the said viaduct and the terminus of said bridge are respectively 
within one-half time of the route of your petitioner's existing street surface railway, and the depot, 
station or terminus of other railroads, which it is the purpo-e of your petitioner to reach with the 
-aicl extension of its railway, is not more than one-half mile distar•t from such bridge or viaduct. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that the notice of the time and place when and where this 
application will be fir t considered be given, pursuant to the provision-, of section 92 of the Railroad 
Law and all other tans applicable thcteto, aid that consent or grant be given in the form of an ordi-
uance, sul,ject to the laws and ordinances applicable thereto and upon terms of compensation to be 
tees, and determined in accordance a ith the provisions of the Greater New York Charter. 

I1.r el THE CiTy of 1LtV YORK, May 25, 1901. 
j r-Stj 	 L \ION RAILWAY CO\1PANV OF NEW YORK CITY, 

By EDWARD A.'MAHER, President. 

State r'l New York, County of New York, ss. 
Ult,\zr l A. Maher, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that he is the President of the 

I'ni,,n Railway Coml'any of New York City, the petitioner named in the foregoing petition ; 
that he has react the foregoing petition and knows the contents thereof ; that the same is true of 
fli en knowledge, except as to the matters therein stated to be alleged on information and 
I rfist, and as to those platters he believes it to be true. 

EDWARD W. MAHER. 
"scorn to before me this 25th clay of May, 1901. 

[sent.] 	WILLIAM F. GAirNets, Notary Public No. it. 

Re1olvwi, That, if the Board of Aldermen concur, the proposed :;pzcific grant, embodied in 
the rim of an ordinance, to the Union Railway Company of New York City, of the franchise or 
right to extend its railssay in, upon and along certain street, avenues and highways, and to and 
upon a bridge and viaduct, in The City of New York, having been introduced and having had 
it, first reading, be referred by the Municipal Assembly to the Board of Estimate and Apportion-
mcut. in accordance with the provisions of section 94 of the Greater New York Charter. 

The \'ice-1'resir.lent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
i- decided in the affirmative. 

\lurto ss, ORDINANCES AND RE50LUTIONS AGAIN RESL'atED. 

No, 3480. 
by rr.in hmitt- 

Ise-i:.\ 1 'flat permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles Koehler to erect, 
l lace and keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, ,tear the curb, in front of his premises corner 
f Starr street and Knickerbocker avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, the work to he done and water 

-oil lied at his own expense, tetder the direction of the Commissioner of Highways ; such per-
.m -ion to contirue only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

I he Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\I hich was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Byrne moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the Vice-President declared that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, October 

t;, I:jof, at I o'clock I'. at. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

-AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

lliurrt~_ of _1 ;7 urw r' JIee/i,, of the Aqueduct Commissioners, helm at their Office, A`o. 207 
c war: Building, on Monday, September 16, 19D1, at II o'clock A. 111. 

Prnselit --Commissioners Ryan (President), Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph. 
The minutes of stated meeting of September lo, igoi, were read and approved. 

ll Commiss`mner Ten Eyck - 
Resolved, That the accompanying bill for school taxes for the year Igor, clue School District 

No. 4, 'Town of Somers, New York, amounting to eighty dollars and six cents ($80.06), is hereby 
alai roved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment. 

\Which was adopte.i by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Commissioners  Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph —4. 
Commissioner Ten Eyck, as Chairman of the Committee of Finance and Audit, reported 

the cxaminaiion and audit of bills contained in Vouchers Nos. 14,150 to 14,160, inclusive, 
amounting to $5,459.65. 

Which were approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment by the following 
v.,te : 

Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 

By Commissioner Ten Evck- 

Resolved, That, subject to the approval of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, the 
President of this Commission be and he is hereby authorized and directed to enter into a lease 
with the owner of the Stewart Building, in said city, for the occupancy of Rooms Nos. 2o6, 207, 
209, 211, 213, 214, 21; and 216 by the Aqueduct Commissioners for one year from May r, 1901, 
at a rental of seven thousand five hundred dollars ($7,500) per annum, payable quarterly at the 
expiration of each quarter. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commisaoners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
A communication was receiv.:d, dated July 15, 1901, addressed by Nelson T. Sampson, of 

Brewster, New York, to the Co:nmisstoner of Water Supply, and by him referred to the Aque- 
duct Cosmtissioners, claiming that engineers in surveying Bog Brook Reservoir had left marking 
pegs in the land and had caused damage to his mowing machine, etc. 

Commissioner Windolph moved that the communication be referred to the Chief Engineer 
fur investigation and report. 

\' fief was carried by the following vote 
Affirmative -Commissioners Ii an. Ten Eyck, Power and Windo]ph-4. 
The Commissioner, then adjourned. 

HARRY \V. WALKER, Secretary. 

BOAR) O F ELECTIONS. 

OCTO1tEk 9, 190I. 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

First Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Battery place, Washington street, 

Morris street, Broadway, Whitehall street, East river, Hudson or North river, and Governor's, 
Ellis, and Bedloe's islands. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Rector street, Broadway, Morris 
street, Washington street, Battery place, and 1ludson or North river. 

The 'l'hird Election District is botmded by and within Albany street, Greenwich street, 
Cedar street, Broadway, Rector street, and Ifudson or North river. 

The Fourth Election District is bouudcd by and within Fulton street, William street, Wall 
street, and Broadway. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Broadway, Cedar street, 
Greenwich street, Albany street, and Iludion or North river. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Reade street, Broadway, Fulton street, 
and Hudson or North river. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Franklin street, Hudson street, 
North Moore street, West Broadway, White street, Broadway, Reade street, and lludson or North 
river. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Laight street, Var;ck street, Canal 
street, Broadway, \Vhite street, West BBr,oadway, North Moore street, and Iludson street. 

The Ninth Election District is l ounded by and within Laight street, Greenwich street, 
Hubert street, Hudson strict, Franklin street, and I lud~on or North river. 

The Tenth Election District is hounded by and within De-brosses street, Hudson street, 
IIubert street, Giecnwich street, Laight street, and I Iudson or North river. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Canal street, Hudson street, Des-
brosses street, and lluds)n or North river. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Watts street, Sullivan street, Canal 
street, Varick street, I.aight street, and Hudson street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is hounded by and within Dominick street, Varick street, 
Broome street, Sullivan street. \Vats street, and Hudson street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounder! by and within Broome street, Thompson street, 
Grand street, Broadway, Canal street, and Sullivan street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Spring street, Broadway, Grand 
street, Thompson street, Broome street, and Sullivan street. 

Second Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Wall street, ],road street, Front street, 

Coenties slip, East river, Whitehall street, and Broadway. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Pine street, East river, Coenties 

slip, Front street, Broad street, Wall street, and William street. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Park row, Spruce street, Gold street, 

Ferry street, Peck slip, East river, fine street, William street, Fulton street, and Broa•Iway. 
The Fourth laection District is bounded by and within Cherry street, James slip, \'rater 

street, Roosevelt street, East liver, Peck slip, Ferry street, and Pearl street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Oak street, Oliver street, Cherry street, 

Catharine slip, East river, Roosevelt street, Water street, and James street. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Oak street, James street, Cherry street, 

and Pearl street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Madison street, Roosevelt street, 

Oak street, Pearl street, Ferry street, Gold street, Frankfort street. and Rose street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Chamfers street, Park row, east and 

west sides of Pearl street, from Park row to Madison sheet, Madison street, Rose street, Franklinr 
street, Gold street, Spruce street, Park row, and Broadway. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Worth street, Centre street, Pearl 
street, Park row, Chambers street, and Bruail a>'. 

The Tenth Election l)i,trict is hounded by and within Worth street, Chatham square, Park 
row, Pearl street, and Centre street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Park row, New Bowery, James 
street, Madison street, and east and wen: sides of Roosevelt street, from Park row to Madison 
street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within New Bowery, Oliver street, Oak 
street, Roosevelt street, New Bowery, Madison street, and James street. 

The 'Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Broadway, Catharine street, 
Cherry street, and Oliver street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Madison street, Market street, 
Monroe street, and Catharine street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Ilenry street, Market street, 
Madison street, and Catharine street. 
. The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Division street, Market street, 

Henry street, and Catharine street. 
The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Bayard street, Bowery, 

Catharine street, East Broadway, Chatham square, Worth street, Mulberry street, Park street, 
and Mott street, 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Canal street, Bowery, Bayard 
street, and Mulberry street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Canal street, Mulberry street, 
Bayard street, Mott st , eet, Park street, Mulberry street, Worth street, and Baxter street. 

The Twentieth Election Distract is bounded by and within Canal street, Baxter street, 
Worth street, and Broadway. 

Third Assembly District. 
The First Election District is hounded by and within Spring street, Hudson street, Canal 

street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Charlton street, Hudson street, 

Spring street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Houston street, Varick street, 

King street, I-Judson street, Charlton street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within King street, Varick street, north 

and south sides of Spring street, from Varick street to Hudson street, and Hudson street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Spring street, Sullivan street, Broome 

street, Varick street, and Dominick street. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Charlton street, Macdougal street, 

Spring street, and Varick street. 
'1'he Seventh Election District is bounded by and within King street, Macdougal street, 

Charlton street, and Varick street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within West Houston street, Congress street, 

King street, and Varick street. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within West Houston street, Sullivan street, 

Spring street, Macdougal street, King street, and Congress street. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within West Houston street, Broadway, 

Spring street, and Sullivan street. 
The Eleventh Election District is hounded by and within West Third street, Broadway, 

West Houston street, Thompson street, the north side of Bleecker street, from Macdougal street 
to Thompson street, and the east and west sides of Sullivan street, from Bleecker street to West 
Third street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Bleecker street, Thompson street, 
West Houston street, and Hancock street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Third street, east and west 
sides of Macdougal street, from West Third street to Bleecker street, Bleecker street, Carmine 
street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Carmine street, east and west 
sides of Bedford street, from \Vest Houston to Carmine street, Downing street, from Varick 
street to Bleecker street, Bleecker street, Cottage place, West Houston street, and Varick street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Leroy street, Bleecker street, 
Cornelia street, Sixth avenue, Carmine street, south side of Bleecker street, from Downing street 
to Carmine street, Carmine street, from Bleecker street to Bedford street, and Bedford street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Leroy street, Bedford street, 
Carmine street, Varick street, West Houston street, and Hudson street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Leroy street, Hudson street, 
West Houston street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Barrow street, Hudson street, 
Leroy street, and h udson or North river. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Morton street, Bleecker street, 
Leroy street, and Hudson street. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Barrow street, Bedford street, 
Commerce street, Bleecker street, Morton street, and Hudson street. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Grove street, Bleecker street, 
Commerce street, Bedford street, Barrow street, and Hudson street. 
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I•o,rNh Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of Cherry street, 

from Catharine slip to Market slip, Market slip, East river, Catharine slip and east side of 
Catharine street, from East river to Hamilton street. 

The Second Election District is hounded by and within Monroe street, Mechanic alley, 
Cherry street, the north and south sides of Hamilton street, from Catharine street to Market 
street, and Catharine street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Henry street, Pike street, Monroe 
street, Market street, Madison street, and Birmingham street. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Broadway, Pike street, Henry 
street, Birmingham street, Madis^n street, and Market street. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Division street, Rutgers street, East 
Broadway, and Market street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Broadway, Rutgers street, 
Madison street, and Pike street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within south side of Madison street, from 
Pike street to Jefferson street, east and west sides of Rutger. street, from Madison street to Monroe 
street, Monroe street, and Pike street. 

The Eighth Election District is hounded by and within Monroe street, Rutgers street, 
Rutgers slip, East river, Market slip, Cherry street, and Mechanic alley. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of Monroe 
street, from Rutgers street to Jefferson street, west side of Jefferson street, from Madison street 
to Monroe street, Monroe street, Clinton street, East river, Rutgers slip, and Rutgers street. 

The Tenth Ele_tiou District is bounded by and within south side of Henry street, from 
Jefferson street to Montgomery street, Clinton street, Monroe street, and Jefferson street. 

The Eleventh Election District is houpded by and within Division street, Clinton street, 
East Broadway, Jefferson street, Dladison street, and Rutgers street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Division street, Montgomery street, 
Henry street, Jeffer,on street, East Broadway, and Clinton street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Division street, Grand street, 
Henry street, and Montgomery street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Henry street, Scammel street, 
Madison street, Montgomery street, Monroe street, Clinton street, north and south sides of Madi. 
son street, from Clinton street to Montgomery street, and east and west sides of Montgomery 
street, from Henry street to Madison street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Monroe street, Montgomery street, 
Cherry street, Scammel street, Water street, Gouverneur slip, East river, and Clinton street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Madison street, Scarhmel street, 
D-'onroe street, Gouverneur street, Cherry street, and Montgomery street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Henry street, Jackson street, 
Madison street, and Scammel street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Madison street, Jackson street, 
Cherry street, Gouverneur street, Monroe street, and ScaiAntel street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Cherry street, Jackson street, 
Jackson slip, East river, Gouverneur slip, Water street, and Scammel street. 

Frj-h Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West Tenth street, Bleecker street, 

Grove street, and Ifudson street. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Perry street, West Fourth street, 

Charles street, Bleecker street, West Tenth street, and fludson street. 
The Third Election District is bounded I  and within Bank street, Bleecker street, West 

Eleventh street, West Fourth street, Perry street, and Hudson street. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Eighth avenue, West Fourth street, 

West Eleventh street, and Bleecker street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Horatio street, West Thirteenth street, 

Seventh avenue, \Vest Twelfth street, \\'t St Fourth street, and Eighth avenue. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Twelfth street, Seventh avenue, 

West Eleventh street, and Nest Fourth street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within West Eleventh street, Greenwich 

avenue, Charles street, and \Vest Fourth street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Charles street, Greenwich avenue, 

West Tenth street, Wavcrley place, Christopher street, anal \Vest Fourth street. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Charles street, West Fourth street, 

Christopher street, and Bleecker street. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Christopher street, West Fourth 

street, east and west sides of Barrow street, from West Fourth street to Bleecker street, and north 
side of Bleecker street, from Jones street to Christopher street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Barrow street, West Washington 
place, Sixth avenue, Cornelia street, Bleecker street, north and south sides of Jones street, from 
Bleecker street to West Fourth street, and West Fourth street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Christopher street, Sixth avenue, 
West \Vashington place, and West Fourth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Eleventh street, Sixth 
avenue, Christopher street, Waverley place, West Tenth street, and Greenwich avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fourteenth street, Sixth 
avenue, \Vest Eleventh street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifteenth street, Sixth 
avenue, West Fourteenth street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fourteenth street, University 
place, East Tenth street, Fifth avenue, West Twelfth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within West Twelfth street, Fifth 
avenue, West Ninth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within \'Vest Ninth street, Fifth avenue, 
East Tenth street, University place, Clinton place, and Sixth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Clinton place, University place, 
Waverley place, Macdougal street, \Vest \Va,hington place, and Sixth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within West Washington place, Mac-
dougal street, Waverley place, University place, West Fourth street, \Vest Broadway, West 
Third street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Ninth street, Fourth 
avenue, Bowery, East Fourth street, Broadway, West Third street, West Broadway, West Fourth 
street, and University place. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, 
Fourth avenue, East Ninth street, and University place. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, Third 
avenue, and Fourth avenue. 

Sixth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within west side of Chrystie street, from Canal 

street to Division street, Division street, Bowery, and the north and south sides of Bayard street, 
from Bowery to Chrystie street. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within south side of Canal street, from 
Bowery to Chrystie street, and the east side of Bowery, from Bayard to Canal street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Chrystie street, Canal 
street, and Ihowery. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Elizabeth street, 
Hester street, Bowery, Canal street, and Mott street. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Mott street, Canal street, 
and Baxter street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Spring street, Marion street, Centre 
street, Grand street, Baxter street, Canal street, and Broadway. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Spring street, Mulberry street, 
Broome street, Mott street, Grand street, Centre street, and Marion street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Broome street, Bowery, Hester 
sLeet, Elizabeth street, Grand street, and Mutt street. 

'f'he Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Rivington street, Chrystie street, 
Grand street, and Bowery. 

The Tenth Election Distrist is bounded by and within Spring street, Bowery, Broome street, 
and Mulberry street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Prince street, Bowery, north side 
of Spring street, from Bowery to Mulberry street, and east and west sides of Mott street, from 
Spring street to Prince street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Houston street, Mulberry 
street, Prince street, east and west sides of Mulberry street, front Spring street to Prince street, 
Spring street, and Broadway. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Houston street, Elizabeth 
street, Prince street, and Mulberry street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Houston street, Bowery, 
Prince street, and Elizabeth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Chrystie street 
Rivington street, and Bowery. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Houston street, Forsyth 
street. Stanton street, and Bowery. 

The Seventeenth Election District is hounded by and wi'hin First street, First avenue, East 
Houston street, Eldridge street, Stanton street, Forsyth street, East I houston street, and Second 
avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Second street, First avenue, First 
street, Second avenue, East Houston street and Bowery. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bleccker street, Bowery, East 
Houston street, and Broadway. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Eat Fourth street, Bowery, 
Bleecker street, and Broadway. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Fourth street, Second 
avenue, Second strect, and Bowery. 

The "fwenty-seconrl Election District is bounded by and within Fifth street, Second avenue, 
East Fourth street, and Bowery. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Sixth street, Second avenue, 
Fifth street, and Bowery. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within St. Mark's place, Second ave-
nue, Sixth street, and Third avenue 

Seventh Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West Tenth street, Hudson street, 

Barrow street, and Iludson or North river. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Perry street, Greenwich street, 

Charles street, Hudson street, \Veit Tenth street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Eleventh street, Hudson strect, 

Charles street, Greenwich street, Perry street, and \Vashington street. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Bank street, Greenwich street, Wr.i 

Eleventh street, \Vashington street, Perry street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within West Twelfth street, Greenwich street, 

Bank street; and Hudson or North river. 
The Sixth Election Distict is bounded by and within Horatio street, Greenwich street, West 

Twelfth street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Horatio street, Hudson street, Jane 

street, Eighth avenue, Hudson street, We,t Eleventh street, and Greenwich street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirteenth street, West Fourth 

street, Jane street, and Hudson street. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirteenth street, Hudson 

street, Horatio street, and \Vashington street. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fourteenth street, Hudson 

street, West Thirteenth street, Washington street, Horatio street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fourteenth street, Seventh 

avenue, West Thirteenth street, Eighth avenue, Horatio street, \Vest Fourth street, West 
Thirteenth street, and Hudson street. 

'l he Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifteenth street, Seventh 
avenue, West Fourteenth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Sixteenth street, Seventh 
avenue, West Fifteenth street, and Eighth avenus. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Sixteenth street, Eighth 
avenue, West Fourteenth street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Seventeenth street, Tenth 
avenue, east and west sides of Tenth avenue to West Sixteenth street, north and south sides (,1 
Vest Sixteenth street to Ninth avenue, West Fourteenth street, and the Hudson or North river. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Eighteenth street, west side 1 
Ninth avenue, front West Sixteenth street to West Eighteenth street, the north and south sides c~1 
\Vest Seventeenth street, from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, \Vest Seventeenth street, and the 
Hudson or North river. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within West Seventeenth street, Eighth 
avenue, West Sixteenth street, ana Ninth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Eighteenth street, Eighth 
avenue, West Seventeenth street, and Ninth averuc. 

The Nineteenth Election District is hounded by and within West Eighteenth street, Seventh 
avenue, West Sixteenth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within West Nineteenth street, Seventh 
avenue, \Vest Eighteenth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of West 
Nine[eeinth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, the west side of Eighth avenue, from 
West Eighteenth street to \Vest Twentieth street, West Eighteenth street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within south side of \Vest Twentieth 
street, from Eighth avenue to Tenth avenue, the cast and west sides of Ninth avenue, front \Ve'i 
Nineteenth street to west Twentieth street, West Nineteenth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within West Twentieth street, Tetu!. 
avenue, West Nineteenth street, Ninth avenue, West Eighteenth street, and Hudson or North river. 

Eighth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Canal street, Eldridge street, Division 

street, and Chrystie street. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Forsyth street, Hester 

street, Eldridge street, Canal street, and Chrystie street. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Iii ster street, Orchard street, Diviseuu 

street, and Eldridge street. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Hester street, Norfolk street, Division 

street, and Orchard street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Broome street, Norfolk street, Hester 

street, and Ludlow street. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Ludlow street, Hester 

street, and Forsyth street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Broome street, Allen street, Grant 

street, and Chrystie street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Delancey street, Ludlow street, Grand 

street, Allen street, Broome street, and Orchard street. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Delancey street, Orchard street, 

Broome street, and Eldridge street. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Delancey street, Eldridge street, 

Broome street, and Chrystie street. 
The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Forsyth street, 

Delancey street, and Chrystie street. 
The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Eldridge street, 

Delancey street, and Forsyth street. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Allen street, 

Delancey street, and Eldridge street. 
The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Ludlow street, 

Delancey street, and Allen street. 
The Fifteenth Election District isboundedby and within East Houston street, Ludlow street, 

Stanton street, and Eldridge street. 

Ninth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Twentieth street, Seventh avenue, 

West Nineteenth street, and Eighth avenue. 
The Second Election District i; bounded by and within north and south sides of Wet 

Twenty-first street, fruni Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, front 
West Twentieth street to \Vest Twenty-second street, West Twentieth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Twenty-third street, Seventh 
avenue, north and south sides of Westt1twenty-second street, from Sevenths avenue to Eighth 
avenue, and east sirle of Eighth avenue, from West Twenty-first street to \Vest Twenty-third 
street. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within north and south side; of West.Twenty-
first street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, west side of Eighth avenue, from West 
Twentieth street to West Twenty-second street, West Twentieth street, and the east side of Ninth 
avenue, from West Twentieth street to West Twenty-first street. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within West Twenty third street, Eighth 
avenue, north and south sides of West Twenty-second street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth 
avenue, and the east side of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-first street to West Twenty-third 
street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within West Twenty-third street, Ninth 
avenue, West Twentieth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within West Twenty-fourth street, Tenth 
avenue, West Twentieth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within West Ywenty-fourth stet, Eighth 
avenue, West Twenty-third street, and Tenth avenue. 
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The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within north an,l south sides of \Vest Twenty-
fourth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, from west 

%N cnty-third street to West Twenty-fifth street, West Twenty-third street, an I the east side of 
Eighth avenue, from \Vest Twenty-third street to \Vest Twenty-fourth street. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within West 'Twenty-sixth street, Seventh 
avenue, front \Vest Twenty-tittle street to \Vest Twenty-sixth street, north and south sides of West 
1'wenty-fifth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and the eat side of Eighth avenue, 
from West Twenty-fourth street to \Vest Twenty-sixth street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within we,t she of Eighth avenue, from 
\Vest Twenty-fourth street to West Twenty-sixth street, West Twentv-fourth street, east side 
of Ninth avenue, from West Twenty-fourth street to Rest Twenty-tif•Ii s'reet, and north and 
south sides of West "Twenty fifth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within West Twenty-fifth street, Ninth 
avenue, \Vest Twenty-fourth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirteenth Election District is b. ended by and within \Vest Twenty-sixth street, Ninth 
avenue, West Twenty-fifth street, and 1ludson or North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District is hounded by and within south side of West Twenty-
ei hth street, from Eleventh avenue to Hudson or North river, north and s nub side; of West 
Twenty-seventh street, Tenth avenue, West Twenty-sixth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within west Twenty-seventh street, Ninth 
avdnee, West Twenty-sixth street, and Tentli avenue. 

The sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Twenty seventh street, west 
Si le of Eighth avenue, from West Twenty-sixth street to \Vest Twenty-seventh street, north and 
, uth',ides of West Twenty-sixth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and east side of 
Ninth avenue, frrnt West Twenty-fifth street to West Twenty-seventh street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within the north and siuth sides of 
\1'•.•:t Twenty-seventh street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, west side of S~venth avenue, 
tn ,nt\WestTwenty-sixth street to \Vest Twenty-eighth street, \VLst Tw-2nty-sixth street, and 
Eighth avenue. 

'1-he Eighteenth Election r'istrict is hounded by and within \West Twenty-ninth street, west 
,i.k of Seventh avenue, from West Twenty-eighth street to West Trveuty-ninth street, north and 
s uh sides of \Ve [Twenty-eighth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and cast side 
of Eighth avenue, from west T went y-seven!h street to \Ve,t Twenty-ninth street. 

The Nineteenth Election Distriet is bounded by an I within the west side of Eighth avenue, 
f , in West Twenty-seventh street to West Twenty pinch street, north and south sides of \Vest 
•C crity-eigh h street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, West Twenty-seventh street, and 
tr es.t side of Ninth avenue, from \Ve-t Twenty seventh,treet to West Twenty-eighth street. 

The Twentieth Election D;strict is I ounded by and wi:hin the s nth side of \Vest Twenty-
l;ih street, from -Ninth avenue to Eleventh avenue, west side of Ninth avenue, from West 

l'se  sty-seventh street to West Twenty-eighth street, north s:de of West Twenty-seventh street, 
t: to Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and east and west sid.s of Tenth avenue, from \Vest 
1 iienty-seventh street to West Twenty eighth street. 

the •1'w•enty-first Election I )istrict is houn,led by and within West Twenty-ninth street, 
Truth avenue, AWest Twenty-eighth street, and Iludson or North river. 

The Twenty-second Election District is b runrled by and within \Vest Thirtieth street, Tenth 
[venue, \Ve,t T,venty-ninth street, and Hadhon or North river. 

The Twenty third Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Thirtieth street, Ninth 
:venue, \Vest Twenty-eigh:h street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Wet Thirtieth street, west 
std, of Eighth avenue, from West Twenty-ninth street to West Thirtieth street, north and south 
,i tcs of \Vest Twenty-ninth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and east side of Ninth 
avenue, from Rest Twenty-eighth street to \Vest Thirtieth street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirtieth street, Seventh 
avenue, \Vest Twenty-ninth street, and Eighth avenue. 

Tenth Assembly District. 
T!•.e First Election District is bounded by and within Rivington street, Norfolk street, 

br~.,me street, Ludlow street, Delancey street, and Essex street. 
T'.te Second Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Norfolk street, 

Rivington street, Essex street, Delancey street, and Ludlow street. 
The Thrn.l Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Clinton street, Riving-

tuc street, and Norfolk street. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Houston street, Clinton street, 

~tanton street, and Ludlow street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Second street, Avenue I3, East Houston 

eaect, and Avenue A. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Third stree5, Avenue B, Second 

s et, 
 

and Avenue A. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Fifth street, Avenue B, Third 

street, and Avenue A. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth street, Avenue B, Fifth street, 

and Avenue A. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Seventh street, Avenue B, Sixth 

,treet, and Avenue A. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within St. Mark's place, Avenue A, Seventh 

street. and First avenue. 
The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Seventh street, Avenue A, Sixth 

street, ant First avenue. 
The Tw cltth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth street, Avenue A, Fifth street, 

:t , l First avenue. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fifth s'-reet, Avenue A, East 

l anrth street, and First avenue. 
The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Fourth street, Avenue A, 

I hird street, and First avenue. 
The Fi teenth Election District is bounded by and within Third street, Avenue A, Second 

yet, and First avenue. 
The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Second street, Avenue A, East 

lluuston street, and First avenue. 
The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Third street, Fi St avenue, 

tiucond street, and Second avenue. 
The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Fourth street, First ave-

nue, Third street, and S~cocd avenue. 
The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fifth street, First avenue, East 

Fourth street, and Second avenue. 
The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth street, First avenue, Fifth 

street, and Second avenue. 
The Twenty first Election District is bounded by and within Seventh street, First avenue, 

Sixth street, and Second avenue. 
The'1'wenty-second Election District is bounded by an within St. Mark's place, First 

avenue, Seventh street, and second avenue. 

Eleventh Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Thirty-second street, Ninth 

in cue, \Vest Thirty--tir:t street, Tenth avenue, \Vest Thirtieth street, and Hudson or North river, 
The Second Election Dl>trict is bounded by and within \Vest Thirty-first street, Ninth ave. 

hue, \Vest Thirtieth street, and Tenth avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of West Thirty-

nut street, from Eighth avenue to -Ninth avenue, Eighth avenue, West Thirtieth street, and east 
,tde of -Ninth avenue, front \Ve,t Thirtieth street t) \Vest Thirty-second street. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of West Thirty-
first street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, from West 
"Thirty-second street to \\'est Tlrirtict-i etreet, \Vest Thirtieth street, and I•:f4lith avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded fly and within We,t Thirty-third street, Seventh 
avenue, north and south sides of West Thirty-second street, from S. Vey th avenue to Eighth 
avenue, and east side of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-first street to West Thirty-third street. 

The Sixth Election District is b)unded by aid within West Thirty third street, west side of 
Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-first street to \Ve.t Thirty-third street, north and south sides of 
\Vest Thirty-second street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and Ninth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Thirty-third street, Ninth 
avenue, West Thirty second street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-fourth street, Tenth 
avenue, \Vest Thirty-second street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Ninth Election District is b, wnded by and within \Vest Thirty-fourth street, Ninth 
avenue, \Vest Thirty-third street, and "Tenth avenue. 

The Tenth Election 1)i-trict is bounded by and within West Thirty-fourth street, Seventh 
avenue, West Thirty-thin) street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-fifth street, Seventh 
avenue, \Vest 'thirty-fourth street, from Seventh avenue to Ninth avenue, and the east and west 
sides of Eighth avenue, from West Thirty-fourth street to West Thirty-fifth street. 

The Twelfth Election I)i,trict is bounded by and within West Thirty-fifth street, Ninth ave 
nue, West Thirty-fourth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-sixth street, Tenth 
avenue, West Thirty-fourth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District is hounded by and within West Thirty-sixth street, Ninth 
avenue, \Vest Thirty-fifth street, and 'Tenth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-sixth street, Eighth 
avenue, north and south sides of West Thirty-fifth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, 
and east side of Ninth avenue, from West Thirty-fourth street to West Thirty-sixth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of West 
Thirty-sixth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, from 
West Thirty-fifth street to West Thirty-seventh street, \Vest Thirty-fifth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of West Thirty-seventh 
street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, east and west sides of Eighth avenue, from West 
1'Inrtv-sixth street to West Thirty-~evcnth street, and the north side of West Thirty-sixth street, 
from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of West Thirty-seventh 
street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth avenue, from West Thirty- 
sixth street to West Thirty-seventh street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-seventh street, Ninth 
avenue, West Thirty-sixth street and Tenth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election Di,tilet is bounder] by and within West Thirty-eighth street, Ninth 
avenue, West Thirty-seven is street, and Tenth avenue. 

'1-he Twenty-tirst Elect on District is bounded by and within West Thirty-eighth street, Eighth 
avenue, West Thirty-seventh street, a,td Ninth avenue. 

Twelfth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Broome street, Suffolk street, Grand 

street, Clinton street, Division street, and Norfolk street. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Delancey street, Clinton street, 

Grand street, Suffolk stret, Broome street, and Norfolk street. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Rivington street, Attorney street, 

Broome street. Clinton street, I)clancey street, anti Norfolk street. 
The Fourth Erecti, it District is bounded by and within Broome street, Ridge street, 

Division street, and Clinton street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Delancey street, Pitt street, Division 

street, Ridce street, Broome street, and Attorney street. 
Ttte Sixth Electimm District is bounded by and within Rivington street, Willett street, 

Delancey street, and Attorney street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Delancey street, Willett street, 

Broome street, Sheriff street, Grand street, and Pitt street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Rivington street, Columbia street, 

Delancey street, Sheriff street, Broome street, and Willett street. 
The Ninth Election District is boun,led by and within Rivington street, Cannon street, 

Broome street, Sheriff street, Delancey street, and Columbia street. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Broome street, Goerck street, Grand 

street, and S'ieriff street. 
The Fleventli Election District is bounded by and within Rivington street, Lewis street, 

Broo.ne street, and Cannon street. 
The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Rivington street, Goerck street, 

Broome s'reet, and Lewie street. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, east and west 

sides of Goerck street, from Rivington street to Stanton street, north side of Rivington street, 
from Itlangin street to Cannon str--ct, and Cannon street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, East river, 
Delancey street, Goerck street, Rivington street, and the east and west sides of Mangin street, 
from Delancey street to Stanton street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Delancey street, Tompkins street, 
Broonie street, Mangin street, Grand street, and Goerck street. 

The Sixteenth Electi.m District is bounded by and within Delancey street, East river, Jack-
son street, Grand street, Mangin street, Broome street, and Tompkins street. 

Thirteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-seventh street, Eleventh 

avenue, West Thirty-eighth street, Tenth avenue, West Thirty-sixth street, and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within West Fortieth street, Tenth avenue, 
West Thirty-eighth street, Eleventh avenue, West Thirty-seventh street, and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Third Electin District is hounded by and within West Thirty-ninth street, Ninth 
avenue, West Thirty-eighth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Fourth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within West Fortieth street, Ninth avenue, 
West Thirty-ninth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Filth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fortieth street, Eighth avenue, 
West Thirty-ninth street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Thirty-ninth street, Eighth 
avenue, \Vert Thirty-eighth street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is hounded by and within north and south sides of West 
Thirty-eighth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, west side of Seventh avenue, from 
\Vest Thirty-seventh street to West Thirty-ninth street, \Vest Thirty-seventh street, and Eighth 
avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within West Fortieth street, Seventh 
avenue, north and south sides of West Thirty-ninth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth 
avenue, and east side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Thirty-eighth street to West Fortieth street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Forty-first street, Eighth 
avenue, \Vest Fortieth street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Tenth Elcciion Di,tnct is hounded by and within north and south sides of West 
Forty-second street, front Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, west side of Eighth avenue, from West 
Forty-first street to West Forty-third street, West Forty-first street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Eleventh Election Di,trict is bounded by and within West Forty-first street, Ninth 
avenue, West Fortieth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-second street, Ninth 
avenue, West Forty-first street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of West Forty-third 
street, from Eighth avenue to Tenth avenue, east and west sides of Ninth avenue, from \Vest 
Forty-second street to \Vest Forty-third street,West Forty-second street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District, is bounded by and within West Forty-second street, 
Tenth avenue, \Vest Fortieth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-third street, Tenth 
avenue, \Vest Forty-second street, and Huson or North river. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-fourth street, Tenth 
avenue, West Forty-third street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-fifth street, Tenth 
avenue, West Furry-fourth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-sixth street, Tenth 
avenue, West Foity-fifth street, and Hudson or North river. 

Fourteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East Eleventh 

street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, west side of Second avenue, from East Twelfth 
street to St. Mark's place, St. Mark's place, and 'Third avenue. 

The `eco .d Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, Second 
avenue, north and south sides of East Twelfth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, and 
Third avenue, from East Eleventh street to East Fourteenth street, and Bassford's alley. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, First avenue, 
north and south sides of East Thirteenth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, and east 
side of Second avenue, from East Twelfth street to East Fourteenth street. 

The Fourth Ele. tiun District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East 
Twelfth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East 
Eleventh street to Eat Thirteenth street, East Eleventh street, and Second avenue, 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within East Eleventh street, Firstavenue, East 
Ninth street, and Second avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninth street, First avenue, St. 
Mark's place, and Second avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Ninth street, Avenue A, St. 
Mark's place, and First avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Tenth street, Avenue A, East 
Ninth street, and First avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East Eleventh street, Avenue A, East 
Tenth street, and First avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirteenth street, Avenue A, 
East Eleventh street, and First avenue. 
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The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, Avenue A, 
East Thirteenth street, and First avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, Avenue B, 
East Thirteenth street, and Avenue A. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirteenth street, Avenue 
B, East Twelfth street, and Avenue A. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Twelfth street, Avenue B, 
East Eleventh street, and Avenue A. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eleventh street, Avenue B, 
Seventh street, and Avenue A. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Eighth .trect, Avenue C, Seventh 
street, and Avenue B. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninth street, Avenue C, 
Eighth street, and Avenue B. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Tenth street, Avenue C, 
East Ninth street, and Avenue B. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eleventh street, Avenue C, 
East Tenth street, and Avenue B. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East Twelfth street, Avenue C, 
East Eleventh street, and Avenue B. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Thirteenth street, Avenue 
C, East Twelfth street, and Avenue B. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, 
Avenue C, East Thirteenth street, and Avenue B. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within East Fourteenth street, East 
river, East Eleventh street, and Avenue C. 

Fifteenth Asseeuhly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-fourth street, Ninth ave-

nue, West Forty-third street, and Tenth avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-fourth street, Eighth 

avenue, West Forty-third street, and Ninth avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-fifth street, Ninth ave. 

nue, West Forty-fourth street, and Tenth avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Forty-fifth street, Eighth 

avenue, West Forty-fourth street, and Ninth avenue. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Forty-sixth street, Ninth avenue, 

West Forty-fifth street, and Tenth avenue. 
The Sixth Election District hounded by and within West Forty-sixth street, Eighth ave-

nue, West Forty-fifth street, and Ninth avenue. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-seventh street, Eighth 

avenue, West Forty-sixth street, and Ninth avenue. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-seventh street, Ninth 

avenue, \Vest Forty-sixth street, and Tenth avenue. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-seventh street, Tenth 

avenue, West Forty-sixth street, and Eleventh avenue. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Forty-eighth street, Eleventh 

avenue, West Forty-sixth street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within south side of West Forty-ninth 

street, from Eleventh avenue to Hudson or North river, east and west sides of Eleventh avenue, 
from \Vest Forty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street, north side of \Vest Forty-eighth street, 
from 'tenth avenue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson or North river. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-eighth street, Tenth 
avenue, \Vest Forty-seventh street, and Eleventh avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of \Vest Forty-ninth 
street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue, and west side of Tenth avenue, from \Vest Forty-
eightls street to \Vest Forty-ninth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fiftieth street, Ninth avenue, 
\Vest Forty-ninth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of \Vest Forty-ninth street, 
from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue, and east side of Tenth avenue, from West Forty-eighth street 
to West Forty-ninth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within west side of Ninth avenue, from 
West Forty-eighth street to West Forty-ninth street, and north side of \Vest Forty-eighth street, 
from Ninth avenue to Tenth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Forty-eighth street, Ninth 
avenue, Vest Forty-seventh street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-eighth street, Eighth 
avenue, West Forty-seventh street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of West 
Forty-ninth street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, west side of Eighth avenue, from West 
Forty-eighth street to \Vest Fiftieth street, north side of Rest Forty-ei;ghttr street, from Eighth 
avenue to Ninth avenue, and the east side of Ninth avenue, from West Forty-eighth street to West 
Forty-nutth street. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within the south side of West Fifty-first 
street, from Eighth avenue to Ninth avenue, west side of Eighth avenue, from \Vest Fiftieth street 
to \'Vest Fifty-first street, north and south sides of \Vest Fiftieth street, from Eighth avenue to 
Ninth avenue, and east side of Ninth avenue, from West Forty-ninth street to \Vest Fifty-first street. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-second street, Eighth 
avenue, West Fifty-first street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-third street, 
Eighth avenue, \Veit Fifty-second street, and Ninth avenue. 

Sixteenth Assemble District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Cannon street, Riving-

ton street, and Sheriff street. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Sheriff street, 

Rivington street. and Pitt street. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Stanton street, Pitt street, Rivington 

street, and Clinton street. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Houston street, Ridge street, 

Stanton street, and Clinton street. 
The Fifth Election tstrict is bounded by and within the north and south sides of Second 

street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, the west side of Avenue C, from East Houston street to 
Third street, East Houston street, and Avenue B. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Second street, Columbia street, 
Stanton street, Ridge street, East Houston street, and Avenue C. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within 'Third street, Manhattan street, 
Second street, and Avenue C. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Third street, Lewis street, Stanton 
street, Columbia street, Second street, and Manhattan street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Third street, East river, Stanton 
Street, and Lewis street. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within East Fourth street, East river, Third 
street, and Avenue C. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Fourth street, Avenue C, 
the north and south sides of Third street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, and the cast side of 
Avenue B, from Second street to East Fourth street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of Fifth 
street, from Avenue B to Avenue C, Avenue C, East Fourth street, and the east side of Avenue 
B, from East Fourth street to Sixth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth street, East river, East 
Fourth street, Avenue C, Fifth street, and Avenue D. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth street, Avenue D, Fifth 
street, and Avenue C. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Seventh street, west side of Avenue 
C, from Fifth street to Seventh street, the north and south sides of Sixth street, from Avenue B 
to Avenue C, and the east side of Avenue B, from Sixth street to Seventh street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Seventh street, East river, Sixth 
street, and Avenue C. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninth street, East river, 
Seventh street, Avenue C, Eighth street, and Avenue D. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninth street, Avenue D, 
Eighth street, and Avenue C. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eleventh street, East river, 
East Ninth street, and Avenue C. 

Seventeenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within the west side of Tenth avenue, from 

West Forty-ninth street to West Fiftieth street, and the north side of West Forty-ninth street, 
from Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-first street, the west side 
of Eleventh avenue, from West Fiftieth street to \Vest Fifty-first street, the south side of West 
Fiftieth street, from Tenth avenue to Eleventh avenue, Eleventh avenue, West Forty-ninth street, 
and Hudson or North river. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-first street, Tenth avenue, 
West Fiftieth street, and Eleventh avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-first street, Ninth avenue, 
West Fiftieth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-second street, Ninth 
avenue, West Fifty-first street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-second street, Tenth 
avenue, West Fifty-first street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-fifth street, Tenth 
avenue, West Fifty-fourth street, Eleventh avenue, West Fifty-second street, and Hudson or North 
river. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-third street, 'Tenth 
avenue, West Fifty-second street, and Eleventh avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is hounded by and within \Vest Fifty-third street, Ninth avenue, 
West Fifty-second street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-fourth street, Ninth 
avenue, West Fifty-third street, and Eleventh avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-fifth street, Eighth 
avenue, West Fifty-third street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-fifth street, Ninth 
avenue, West Fifty-fourth street, and Tenth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fitty-sixth street, Ninth 
avenue, West Fifty-fifth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-seventh street, Eighth 
avenue, West Fifty-fifth street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-seventh street, Ninth 
avenue, West Fifty-sixth street, and Tenth avenue, 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-eighth street, Tenth 
avenue, West Fifty-sixth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-eighth street, Ninth 
avenue, West Fifty-seventh street, and Tenths avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-ninth street an'l 
Eighth avenue, West Fifty-seventh street, and Ninth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Sixtieth street, Columbus 
avenue, Ninth avenue, West Fifty-eighth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Sixty-ii -t >trcrt, t'entrnl 
Park, West, West Fifty-ninth street, and Columbus avenue. 

Eaghteeuth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within East Nineteenth street, Third avenue, 

East Fourteenth street, and Irving place. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within East Eighteenth street, Second 

avenue, East Fourteenth street, and Third avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Seventeenth street, Livingston 

place, East Sixteenth street, First avenue, East Fourteenth street, and Second avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifteenth street, Avenue :1, 

East Fourteenth street, and First avenue. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifteenth street, East river, East 

Fourteenth street, and Avenue A. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixteenth street, Avenue C, East 

Seventeenth street, East river, East Fifteenth street, and .lvenue B. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Sixteenth street, Avenue U. 

East Fifteenth street, and Avenue A. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixteenth street, Avenue A, 

East Fifteenth street, and Avenue A. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventeenth street, Avenue A, 

East Sixteenth street, and First avenue. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventeenth street, Avenue I3, 

East Sixteenth street, and Avenue A. 
The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Eighteenth street, East river, 

East Seventeenth street, Avenue C, East Sixteenth street, and Avenue 13. 
The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighteenth street, Avenue Il, 

East Seventeenth street, and First avenue. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighteenth street, First 

avenue, East Sixteenth street, Livingston place, East Seventeenth street, an l Second avenue. 
The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-first street, Second 

avenue, East Eighteenth street, and Third avenue. 
The Fifteenth Election District is bouncled by and within East Nineteenth street, Avencc 

A, East Eighteenth street, and Second avenue. 
The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-first street, En<t 

river, East Eighteenth street, Avenue A, East Nineteenth street, and First avenue. 
The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-first street, Fir 

avenue, East Nineteenth street, and Second avenue. 
The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-third street, Secon 

avenue, East Twenty-first street, and Third avenue. 
The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East 

Twenty-second street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from Ea>t 
Twenty-first street to East Twenty-second street, north side of East Twenty-first street, from F- ir-- 
avenue to Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East Twenty-first street to Ea-
Twenty-third street. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Twenty-third 
street, from Second avenue to East river, East river, East Twenty-first street, east side of First 
avenue, from East Twenty-first street to East Twenty-third street, and the west side of First 
avenue, from East Twenty-second street to East Twenty-third street. 

The 'Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-fourth street, 
First avenue, East Twenty-third street, and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-fifth street, First 
avenue, East Twenty-fourth street, and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and between East "l'fvmty-sixth street. East 
river, East Twenty-third street, and First avenue. 

Nineteenth Assembly District, 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West Sixty-first street, Columbus 

avenue, West Sixtieth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within West Sixty-first street, Amsterdam 

avenue, West Sixtieth street, and Hudson or North river. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within the south side of \Vest Sixty-second 

street, from Amsterdam avenue to Hudson or North river, the east and west sides of \Vest End 
avenue, from West Sixty-first street to \Vest Sixty-second street, the north side of West Sixty-first 
street, from West End avenue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson or North river. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within the west side of Amsterdam avenue, 
from West Sixty-first street to \Vest Sixty-second street, and the north side of West Sixty-first 
street, from Amsterdam avenue to West End avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within south side of West Sixty-third street, 
from Hudson river to Columbus avenue, the east and west sides of Amsterdam avenue, from \Vest 
Sixty-second to West Sixty-third street, the north side of West Sixty-second street, from Atnster-
dam avenue to Hudson or North river, and Hudson or North river. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within the west side of Columbus avenue, 
from West Sixty-first street to \Vest Sixty-third street, \Vest Sixty-first street, the east side of 
Amsterdam avenue, from \Vest Sixty first street to West Sixty-second street, and the north and 
south sides of West Sixty-second street, from Columbus avenue to Amsterdam avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Sixty-fifth street, Central 
Park, West, \Vest Sixty-first street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within the west side of Columbus avenue, 
from West Sixty-third street to \Vest Sixty-fifth street, West Sixty-third street, the east side of 
Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-third street to West Sixty-fourth street, and the north and 
south sides of West Sixty-fourth street, from Columbus avenue to Amsterdam avenue. 

The Ninth Election district is bounded by and within West Sixty-fourth street, Amsterdam 
avenue, West Sixty-third street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within West Sixty-sixth street, the west side 
of Columbus avenue, from West Sixty-fifth street to \Vest Sixty-sixth street, the north and south 
sides of West Sixty-fifth street, from Columbus avenue to Hudson or North river, the east and 
west sides of Amsterdam avenue, from West Sixty-fourth street to \Vest Sixty-sixth street, the 
north side of West Sixty-fourth street, from Amsterdam avenue to I-Iudson or North river, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within West Sixty-ninth street, Central 
Park, West, West Sixty-fifth street, and Columbus avenue. 
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The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within West Sixty-eighth street, Columbus 
avenue, West Sixty-sixth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Sixty-seventh street, 
Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Sixty-sixth street, and I I ndson or North river. 

The Fourteenth Election District is hounded by and within West Seventieth street, West 
End avenue, West Sixty-seventh street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Sixty-ninth street, Amster-
dam avenue, \Vest Sixty-seventh street, and \Vest End avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Seventy-second street, 
Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Sixty-ninth street, West End avenue, West Seventieth street, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Seventy-second street, 
Columbus avenue, \Vest Sixty-eighth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Seventy-second street, 
Central Park, \Vest, \Vest Sixty-ninth street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Seventy-sixth street, Cen-
tral Park, West, West Seventy-second street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within West Seventy-fifth street, Colum-
bus avenue, West Seventy-second street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded 1)y and within \Vest Seventy-sixth street, 
Amsterdam avenue, West Seventy-second street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty-second Election Di.!riet is bounded by and within West Seventy-seventh street, 
i rntral Park, West, West Seventy-sixth street, Coluud us avenue, West Seventy-fifth street, and 
<\msterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Seventy-eighth street, 
Columbus avenue, \Vest Seventy-seventh street, Amsterdam avenue, West Seventy-sixth street. 
nd Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within West Eighty-first street, 
Central Park, \Vest, \Vest Seventy-seventh street, Columbus avenue, West Seventy-eighth street, 
Hudson or North river, \Vest Seventy-ninth street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Eightieth street, 
and Columbus avenue. 

The Fwenty-fitth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Eighty-first street, Col-
umbus avenue,West Eightieth street, Amsterdam avenue, West Seventy-ninth street, and Hudson 
~r -North river. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Eighty-second street, 
Columbus avenue, West Eighty-first street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Eighty-third street, 
Cclnmbus avenue, West Eighty-second street, and fIudson or North river. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within West Eighty-fifth street, 
.\m,terdam avenue, West Eighty-third street, Hodson or North river, West Eighty-fourth street, 

Broadway. 
The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Eighty-fourth street, 

C~, lucnbus avenue, West Eighty-third street, and Amsterdam avenue. 
The Thirtieth Election District is bounded by and within West Eighty-sixth street, Colum-

.:~ avenue, West Eighty-fourth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 
The Thirty-first Election District is bounded by and within West Eighty-ninth street, 

\\ st  End avenue, \Vest Eighty-seventh street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest Eighty-fifth street, 
Broadway, \Vesst Eighty-fourth street, and lludron or North river. 

The Thirty- .second Electon District is bounded by and within West Eighty-ninth street, 
Atnstcrdaia avenue, \1 est la~htv.scventh street, and West End' avenue. 

TraattiethAssembly Dist; if. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-fourth street, Third 

avenur. East Twenty-fifth street, Second avenue, East Twenty-third street, and Lexington avenue. 
1n Second Election District is hounded by and within East Twenty-sixth street, Second 

avenue, East Twenty-fifth street, Third avenue, East Twenty-fourth street, and Lexington avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-sixth street, First ave-

nue, East Twenty-fifth street, and Second avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-seventh street, First 

avenue, East Twenty-eighth street, East river, E-tst Twenty-sixth street, and Second avenue. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within East 'Twenty'eighth street, Second 

::ronue, East Twenty-sixth street, and Third avenue. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-ninth street, Third ave-

r-..e. East Twenty-sixth street, and Lexington avenue. 
l'he Seventh Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East 

f wenty-ninth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, west side of Second avenue, from 
F.; t Twenty-eighth street to East Thirtieth street, East Twenty-eighth street, and Third 
avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-ninth street, East river, 
Last Twenty-eighth street, First avenue, East Twenty-seventh street, and Second avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirtieth street, East rivet, East 
1 ;venty-ninth street, and Second avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Thirty-first street, 
!r. in Lexington avenue to Third avenue, west side of Third avenue, from East Thirtieth street to 
Last Thirty-first street, south side of East Thirtieth street. from Third avenue to Second avenue, 
die cast and west sides of Third avenue, from East Twenty-ninth street to East Thirtieth street, 

north side of East Twenty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and Lex-
:ng:on avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-second street, Second 
avonue, East Thirtieth street, and Third avenue. 

The "Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-first street, East river, 
East Thirtieth street, and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-second street, First 
aVo:,ae, East Thirty-third street, East river, East Thirty-tirst street, and Second avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-third street, First 
avenue, East Thirty-second street, and Second avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-third street, Second 
avenue, East Thirty-second street, Third avenue, East Thirty-first street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-fifth street, Third 
avenue, East Thirty-fourth street. Second avenue, East Thirty-third street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-fourth street, East 
river, East Thirty-third street, and Second avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Thirty-fifth 
street, from Second avenue to East river, East river, north side of East Thirty-fourth street, from 
Third avenue to East river, and east and west sides of Second avenue, from East Thirty-fourth 
street to East Thirty-fifth street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-sixth street, East 
river, East Thirty-fifth street, and Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Thirty-sixth 
street, from Lexington avenue to Second avenue, west side of Second avenue, from East Thirty-
titth street to East Thirty-sixth street, north and south sides of East Thirty-fifth street, from 
Second avenue to Third avenue, east side of Third avenue, from East Thirty-fourth street to 
East Thirty-fifth street, cast and west sides of Third avenue, from East Thirty-fifth street to East 
"fhirty-sixth street, north side of East Thirty-fifth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, 
and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-ninth street, Third 
avenue, East Thirty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Thirty-sixth street, and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-seventh street, 
East river, East Thirty-sixth street, and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-eighth street, East 
river, East Thirty-seventh street, and Second avenue. 

Twenly first AssemHy District, 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West Eighty-third street, Central Park, 

Vest, \Vest Eighty-first street, and Columbus avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within West Eighty-seventh street, Central 

lark, West, West Eighty-third street, and Columbus avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Eighty-eighth street, Columbus 

avenue, West Eighty-sixth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within West Ninetieth street, Central Park, 

\Vest, West Eighty-seventh street, and Columbus avenue. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within West Ninetieth street, Columbus 

avenue, West Eighty-eighth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Ninety-third street, Central Park, 

West, \Vest Ninetieth street, and Columbus avenue. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within West Ninety-second street, 

Columbus avenue, West Ninetieth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Ninety-fifth street, Amsterdam 

avenue, West Eighty-ninth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Ninety-fourth street, Columbus 
avenue, \Vest Ninety-seccmd street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

'I he Tenth Election District is bounded by and within West Ninety-fifth street, Central 
Park, West, West Ninety-third street, Columbus avenue, \Vest Ninety-fourth street, and Amster. 
dam avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within West Ninety-ninth street, Amster-
dam avenue, West Ninety-fifth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Ninety-sixth street, Columbus 
avenue, West Ninety-fifth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Ninety-seventh street, 
Central Park, \Vest, \Vest Ninety-fifth street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Ninety-seventh street, 
Columbus avenue, West Ninety-sixth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Ninety-eighth street, Colum-
bus avenue, \Vest Ninety-seventh street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election Di>trict is bounded by and within \Vest Ninety-ninth street, Central 
Park, West, West Ninety-seventh street, and Coltimhus avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within West Ninety-ninth street, 
Columbus avenue, West Ninety-eighth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and First 
street, Amsterdam avenue, West One hundredth street, Columbus avenue, West Ninety-ninth 
street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundredth street, 
Manhattan avenue, \Vest One Hundred and First street, Central Park, West, West Ninety-ninth 
street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Second 
street, Central Park, West, West One Hundred and First street, Manhattan avenue, West One 
Hundredth street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and First 
street, Columbus avenue, \Vest One Hundredth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election D;strict is hounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Second street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and First street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Third street, Columbus avenue, "Vest One Hundred and Second street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within West One hundred and 
Third street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One hundred and Fourth street, Central Park, \Vest, 
West One Hundred and Second street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election .District is bounded by and within \\'e-t One Hundred and Sixth 
street, Central Park, West, West One Hundred and Fourth street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One 
Hundred and Third street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Fifth 
street, Columbus avenue, \Vest One hundred and Third street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
fourth street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest One Hundred and First street, and Fludson or North 
river. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within West One IIundred and 
Sixth street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Fifth street, Amsterdam avenue, West 
One llundtvcl and Fourth street, and Lroadway. 

The Twenty--ninth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Eighth street, Columbus avenue, West One hundred and Seventh street, Amsterdam avenue, 
\Vest One Ifundred and Sixth street, Broadway, West One Hundred and Fourth street, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Thirtieth Election District is hounded by and within west One Hundred and Seventh 
street, Manhattan avenue, West One Hundred and Sixth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Tenth 
street, Fifth avenue, Transverse road across Central Park at or near \Vest Ninety-seventh street, 
Central \'ark, West, West One Hundred and Sixth street, Manhattan avenue, \Vest One lIun-
dred and Seventh street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Thirteenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Tenth street, and Manhattan avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thir-
teenth street, Seventh avenue, Rest One Hundred and Tenth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Four-
teenth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Thirteenth street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-filth Election District is bounded by and within West One hundred and Fifteenth 
street, Seventh avenue, \Ve.t One Hundred and Fourteenth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within West One hundred and Six-
teenth street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Fourteenth street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Seventeenth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and Fifteenth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within West (Inc hundred and 
Eighteenth street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Sixteenth street, and Columbus 
avenue. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Eighteenth street, St. Nicholas avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Twentieth street, Seventh 
avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Seventeenth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Twentieth 
street, St. Nicholas avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Eighth avenue, West One 
Hundred and Nineteenth street, and Manhattan avenue. 

The Forty-first Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Twen-
tieth street, Manhattan avenue, West One Hundred and Nineteenth street, Eighth avenue, West 
One Hundred and Eighteenth street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Forty-second Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Nineteenth street, Broadway, West One Hundred and Twentieth street, Amsterdam avenue, 
West One Hundred and Eighteenth street, Columbus avenue, Manhattan avenue, West One 
Hundred and Tenth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Forty-third Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Tenth 
street, Columbus avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Eighth street, and Hudson or North river. 

Twenty-second Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of East 

Thirty-eighth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, Second avenue, East Thirty-seventh 
street, and the east side of Third avenue, from East Thirty-seventh street to East Thirty-ninth 
street. 	 • 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within the south side of East Thirty-ninth 
street, from Third avenue to East river, East river, East Thirty-eighth street, and the east and 
west sides of Second avenue, from East Thirty-eighths street to East Thirty-ninth street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Fortieth street, East river, East 
Thirty-ninth street, and Second avenue. 

The fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Fortieth street, Second avenue, 
East Thirty-ninth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-first street, Second avenue, 
East Fortieth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-second street, Second 
avenue, East Forty-first street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Sevenths Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-second street, East river, 
East Fortieth street, and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-third street, East river, 
East Forty-second street, and Third avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of East 
Forty-fifth street, from Lexington avenue to Third avenue, west side of 'Third avenue, from East 
Forty-second street to East Forty-sixth street, East Forty-second street, and Lexington 
avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is hounded by and within the north and south sides of East 
Forty-fourth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, the west side of Second avenue, from 
East Forty-third street to East Forty-fifths street, East Forty-third street, and the east side of Third 
avenue, from East Forty-third street to East Forty-fourth street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-fourth street, East 
river, East Forty-third street, and Second avenue. 

The "Twelfth Election District shall contain all that part of the city bounded by and lying 
within East Forty-sixth street, East river, East Forty-fourth street, and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-sixth street, the west 
side of Second avenue, from East Forty-fifth street to East Forty-sixth street, and the north and 
south sides of East Forty-fifth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, and the east side of 
Third avenue, from East Forty-fourth street to East Forty-sixth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-eighth street, west 
side of Third avenue, from East Forty-sixth street to East Forty-eighth street, the north and 
south sides of East Forty-sixth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and the east side 
of Lexington avenue, from East Forty-fifth street to East Forty-eighth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-eighth street, Second 
avenue, East Forty-sixth street, and Third avenue. 
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The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-eighth street, East 
river, East Forty-sixth street, Second avenue, East Forty-seventh street, and First avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Forty-ninth street, First 
avenue, East Forty-seventh street, and Second avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-second street, East 
river, East Forty-eighth street, and First avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-first street, First 
avenue, East Forty-ninth street, and Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-first street, Second 
avenue, East Forty-eighth street, and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Fiftieth street, Third 
avenue, East Forty-eighth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-third street, 
Third avenue, East Fiftieth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-second street, First 
avenue, East Fifty-first street, and Third avenue. 

Twenty-third Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Twenty-third 

street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Twentieth street, and Columbus avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Twenty-

fifth street, Manhattan avenue, West One IIundred and Twenty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, 
West One Hundred and Twenty-third street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
street, Columbus avenue, West One Hundred and Twentieth street, and Anssterdam avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Twenty-
ninth street, Manhattan street, Broadway, \Vest One Hundred and 'Twenty-fifth street, Amster-
clam avenue, West One Hundred and Twentieth street, Broadway, West One Hundred and 
Nineteenth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Fifth Election District is hounded by and within Manhattan street, West One Hundred 
and Twenty-fifth street, and Broadway. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Twenty-
eighth street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One hundred and Twenty-seventy street, Columbus 
avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, Manhattan street and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Twcnty-
seventh street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, St. Nicholas avenue, 
West One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, and Columbus avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thirtieth 
street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and '1'nenty-seventh street, and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Twenty-
ninth street, Old Broadway, West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, St. Nicholas avenue, West 
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, Amsterdam avenue, MVlanhattan street, and Broadway, 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within 1Vcst One Hundred and Thirty-first 
street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, Old Broadway, \Vest One 
hundred and Twenty-ninth street, Broadway, Manhattan street, West One Hundred and Twenty-
ninth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thirty-
third street, St. Nicholas avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty-first street, and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Thirty. 
third street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thirty-
fifth street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, Eighth avenue, West 
One Hundred and 'Thirty-third street, and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thirty-
fifth street, Lenox avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-
fifth street, Fifth avenue, West One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, and Lenox avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Harlem river, Fifth avenue, West 
One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, and Lenox avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One I1un,Ired and Thirty-
eighth street, Lenox avenue, West One I-hundred and Thirty-fifth street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Harlem river, Lenox avenue, 
\Vest One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, and Seventh avenue. 

'1-he Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thirty-
seventh street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fifth street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within West One Ihundred and Forty-
second street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Forty-
first street, Eighth avenue, West One Hundred and 'Thirty-fifth street, St. Nicholas avenue, and 
Bradhurst avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Forty-third street, Bradhurst avenue, St. Nicholas avenue, \Vest One Hundred and 'Thirty-third 
street, and Amsterdam avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Forty-third street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-third street, and Hudson 
or North river. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Forty-third street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One hundred and Forty-second street, Eighth avenue, 
\Vest One Hundred and Forty-first street, and Bradhurst avenue. 

Tire Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Forty-
seventh street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Forty-third street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Forty-
fifth street, Eighth avenue, West One I-Iundred and Forty-third street, and Convent avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Forty-seventh street, Eighth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Forty-fiah street, and Convent 
avenue. 

The Twenty eighth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
I arty-sixth street, Convent avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Forty-third street, and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Forty-eighth street, Convent avenue, West One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirtieth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Fiftieth 
street, Convent avenue, West One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-first Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street, Bradhurst avenue, West One Hundred and Forty-seventh street, Convent avenue, 
and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election District is hounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street, Seventh avenue, West One Iiundred and Forty-seventh street, and Bradhurst 
avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Fifty-
fifth street, St. Nicholas avenue, Convent avenue, West One Hundred and Fiftieth street, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Fifty-
eighth street, Amsterdam avenue, West One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, Harlem river, 
West One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Sixty-
first street, Harlem river, West One Hundred and Fifty-seventh street, Amsterdam avenue, \Vest 
One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Sixty-
sixth street, Harlem river, West One Hundred and Sixty-first street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Seventy-first street, Harlem river, West One Hundred and Sixty-sixths street, and Hudson or 
North river. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Eighty. 
first street, Harlem river, West One Hundred and Seventy-first street, and Hudson or North river. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Inwood street, Dyckman street, 
Harlem river, West One Hundred and Eighty-first street, and Hudson or North river, 

The Fortieth Election District is bounded by and within Spuyten Duyvil creek, Harlem 
river, Dyckman street, Inwood street, and Hudson or North river. 

Twenty-fourtk Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-fourth street, Second ave-

nue, East Fifty-second street, and Third avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-third street, First avenue, 

East Fifty-second street, and Second avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-third street, East river, 

East Fi`ty-second street, First avenue, and Blackwell's Island. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-sixth street, East river, 

East Fifty-third street, and First avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East Fifty-
fourth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East Fifty-
third street to East Fifty-fifth street, north side of East Fifty-third street, from First avenue to 
Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East Fifty-third street to East Fifty- 
fourth street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Fifty-sixth street, 
from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East Fifty-fifth street to 
East Fifty-sixth street, north and south sides of East Fifty-fifth street, from First avenue to 
Second avenue, and East side of Second avenue, from East Fifty-fourth street to East Fifty-sixth 
street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-fifth street, Second 
avenue, East Fifty-fourth street, Thirrl avenue, Fast Fifty-third street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-sixth street, Second 
avenue, East Fifty-fifth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-eighth street, Third avenue, 
East Fifty-seventh street, Second avenue, East Fifty-sixth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East Fifty-
seventh street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East Fifty-
sixth street to East Fifty-eighth street, north side of East Fifty-sixth street, from First avenue to 
Second avenue, and east side of Second avenue, front East Fifty-sixth street to East Fifty-seventh 
street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-eighth street, Avenue 
A, East Fifty-seventh street, East river, Fast Fifty-sixth street, and First avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-ninth street, East river, 
East Fifty-seventh street, Avenue A, East Fifty-eighth street, and First avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is hounded by and within south side of East Fifty-ninth 
street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East Fifty-eighth 
street to East Fifty-ninth street, north and south sides of East Fifty-eighth street, from First 
avenue to Second avenue, and the east sidle of Second avenue, from East Fifty-seventh street to 
East Fifty-ninth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-ninth street, Second 
avenue, East Fifty-seventh street, Third avenue, East Fifty-eighth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-fourth street, Third 
avenue, East Fifty-ninth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East 
Sixty-first street, from Second avenue to "Third avenue, west side of Second avenue, from East 
Fifty-ninth street to East Sixty-second street, north side of East Fifty-ninth street, from Second 
avenue to Third avenue, and the east side of Third avenue, from East Fifty-ninth street to East 
Sixty-first street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East 
Sixtieth street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East Fifty-
ninth street to East Sixtieth street, north side of East Fifty-ninth street, from First avenue to 
Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East Fifty-ninth street to East Sixty- 
first street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-second street, East 
river, East Fifty-ninth street, and First avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Sixty-second 
street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East Sixtieth street 
to East Sixty-second street, north and south sides of East Sixty-first street, from First avenue to 
Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East Sixty-first street to East Sixty- 
second street. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-fifth street, west side 
of Second avenue, from East Sixty-second street to East Sixty-fifth street, north and south 
sides of East Sixty-second street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, and the east side of Third 
avenue, from East Sixty-first street to East Sixty-fitth street. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-fifth street, First 
avenue, East Sixty-second street, and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-fifth street, East 
river, East.Sixty-second street, and First avenue. 

Twenty-fifth Assembly District. 
The First Eleetiot] District is bounded by and within \Vest Seventeenth street, Sixth avenue, 

West Fifteenth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within West Twentieth street, Sixth avenue, 

West Seventeenth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Third Election District is boundr ,1 by and within West Twenty-third street, Sixth ave-

nue, West Twentieth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is hounded by and within \Vest Twenty-fifth street, Sixth 

avenue, West Twenty-third street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Fifth Election District is hounded by and within West Twenty-seventh street, Sixth 

avenue, West Twenty-fifth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of \Vest 

Twenty-eighth street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue, the west side of Sixth avenue, from 
West Twenty-seventh street to West 'twenty-eighth street, West Twenty-seventh street, and the 
east side of Seventh avenue, from \Vest Twenty-seventh street to West Twenty-ninth street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within West Thirtieth street, the west side 
of Sixth avenue, from West 'l'wenty-eighth street to \\ est  Thirtieth street, the north and south 
sides of West Twenty-ninth street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue, and the east side of 
Seventh avenue, from \Vest Twenty-ninth street to \Vest Thirtieth street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of West 
Thirty-first street, from Sixth avenue to Sevenths avenue, the west side of Sixth avenue, from 
West Thirtieth street to West Thirty-second street, Wc;t Thirtieth street and the east side of 
Seventh avenue, from \Vest Thirtieth strcrt to \Vest Thirty-first street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within \Vcst'l'hirty-third street, the west side 
of Sixth avenue, from West Thirty-second street to \Vest Thirty-third street, the north and south 
sides of \Vest Thirty-second street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue, and the east side of 
Seventh avenue, from West Thirty-first street to West Thirty-third street. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Thirty-sixth street, Sixth ave-
nue, \Vest Thirty-third street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-fifth street, Fifth 
avenue, West Thirty-second street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Thirty-second street, Fifth 
avenue, West Twenty-ninth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Twenty-ninth street, Fifth 
avenue, West Twenty-sixth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Twenty-sixth street, Fifth 
avenue, \Vest Twenty-third street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Twenty-third street, Fifth 
avenue, West Eighteenth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Eighteenth street, Fifth 
avenue, West Fourteenth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-second street, 
Fourth avenue, East Fourteenth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-ninth street, Fourth 
avenue, East Twenty-third street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-third street, Madi-
son avenue, East Thirty-second street, Fourth avenue, East Twenty-ninth street, and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within West Thirty-sixth street, East 
Thirty-sixth street, Fourth avenue, East Thirty-second street, Madison avenue, East Thirty-third 
street, Fifth avenue, West Thirty-filth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-sixth street, Lex-
ington avenue, East Thirty-first street, and Fourth avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Thirty-first street, 
Lexington avenue, East Twenty-seventh street, and Fourth avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within East Twenty-seventh street, 
Lexington avenue, East Twenty-third street, and Fourth avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is hounded by and within East Twenty-third street, 
Third avenue, East Twentieth street, Fourth avenue, East Twenty-second street, and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within East Twentieth street, Third 
avenue, East Nineteenth street, Irving place, East Fourteenth street, Union square, East, and 
Fourth avenue. 

Trt enty-si.et/c Assembly Dist •ern. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-eighth street, Second 
avenue, East Sixty-fifth street, Third avenue, East Sixty-fourth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-eighth street, First 
avenue, East Sixty-fifth street, and Second avenue. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Seventieth street, East river, 
East Sixty-fifth street, and First avenue, 
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The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-ninth street, First avenue, 
I'it Sixty.eighth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is tbounled by and within East Seventieth street, First avenue, 
l:,tst Sixty-ninth street, and Second avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventieth street, Second avenue, 
East Sixty-ninth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-second street, Third 
avenue, East Seventy-first street, Second avenue, East Seventieth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-first street, First 
;avenue, East Seventieth street, and Second avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and vitoin north and south sides of East Seventy-
tirst street, from First avenue to Avenue A, the east and west sides of Avenue A, from East 
seventieth street to East Seventy-second street, the east side of Avenue A, from East Seventy-
,eo.>nd street to East Seventy-third street, East Seventy-third street, East river, East Seventieth 
street, and First avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Seventy-second 
,rcet, from Second avenue to Avenue A, the east and west sides of First avenue, from East 
Seventy-first street to East Seventy-second street, East Seventy-first street, and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-third street, Second 
.venue, East Seventy-first street, Third avenue, East Seventy-second street, and Lexington 

Venue. 
The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-third street, First 

,venue, East Seventy-second street, and Second avenue. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-fourth street, 

lrenue A, East Seventy-second street, and First avenue. 
The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-fifth street, East 

river, East seventy-third street, Avenue A, East Seventy-fourth street, and First avenue. 
The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-fifth street, First 

avenue, East Seventy-third street, and Second avenue. 
The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-fourth street, Second 

tvenue, East Seventy-third street, and Lexington avenue. 
The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-fifth street, Second 

avenue, East Seventy-fourth street, and Lexington avenue. 
The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Seventy-

si\th street, from First avenue to Third avenue, the east and west sides of Second avenue, from 
Last Seventy-rftlt street to East Seventy-sixth street, East Seventy-fifth street, and Third avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-sixth street, East 
r:ver. ti:_ n(,r:l: i 	f 1? i t eventy-fifth street, from East river to Second avenue, and the East 
and rt;-t s'..1 :> . t I i:-t a,,::c. fr:.nt East Seventy-fifth street to East Seventy-sixti street. 

Tr.,nity-sere~tth Assembly District. 
The Fr F'e: 	Ii ':t'.rt is bounded by and within \Vest Forty-first street, Seventh ave- 

nue. \\ r~t Firnc,l >:reet. an: .l 1: ghth avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-third street, Seventh 

v nue, \Vest Forty-first street, and Eighth avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-fifth street, Seventh ave. 

nue, West Forty-third Street, and Eighth avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-seventh street, Broad-

u a_y, \\ est  Forty-titth street, and Eighth avenue. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-ninth street, Seventh ave-

.c, \\ est  Forty-seventh street. and Eighth avenue. 
The Sixth Ele;tion District is hounded by acd within West Fifty-second street, Seventh ave-

e, West Forty-ninth street, and Eighth avenue. 
The Seventh Electio~t District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-third street, Seventh 

enue, \\ est  1 ifiy-second street, and Eighth avenue. 
The Eighth Election District is hounded by and within West Fifty-third street, Sixth avenue, 

\test Fiftieth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within West Fiftieth street, Sixth avenue, 

\\:rst Forty-eighth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-eighth street, Sixth 

venue, West Fortv-sixth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-sixth street, Sixth 

.venue, \Vest Forty-fourth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Forty-fourth street, Sixth 

.venue, West Fortieth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fortieth street, Sixth 

venue, Rest Thirty-sixth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Fourteenth Election District i, bounded by and within West Thirty-eighth street, East 

Thirty-eighth street, Madison avenue, Fortieth street, Lexington avenue, East Thirty--sixth street, 
West Thirty-sixth street, au,l Sixth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fortieth street, East Fortieth 
-:reet, Madison avenue, East Thirty-eighth street, \Vest 'Thirty-eighth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded lw and within \Vest Forty-fifth street, Fifth 
,venue. East Forty-fou th street, Madison avenue, East Fort:eth street, West Fortieth street, and 
i.xth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within West Forty-seventh street, East 
i orty-seventh street, Park avenue, East Forty-fifth street, West Forty-filth street, and Sixth 
:senile. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within West Fiftieth street, Fifth 
cone, Wrest Forty-seventh street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-third street, Fifth 
:venue, \'i est Fiftieth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-fourth street, Park 
venue, East Forty-seventh street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-Bret Election District is bounded by and within East Nfifty-fourth street, Lexing-
ii avenue, East Fifty-first street, and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election Listrict is bounded by and within East Fifty-first street, Lexing-
m avenue, East Forty-fourth street, and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded l;v and within East Forty-fifth street, Park 
avenue, East Forty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Fortieth street, Madison avenue, East 
I yr.y-fourth street, and Fifth avenue. 

Twenty-eighth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-eighth street, Third ave-

nue, East Seventy-fifth street, and Lexington avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-eighth street, Second 

avenue, East Seventy-sixth street, and 'Third avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-seventh street, First 

avenue, East Seventy-sixth street, and Second avenue. 
The Fourth Election District isbounded by and within the south side of East Seventy-eighth 

:reet, from Second avenue to Avenue A, the east and west sides of First avenue, from East 
Seventy-seventh street to East Seventy-eighth street, the north side of East Seventy-seventh 
,treet, from First avenue to Second avenue, and Second avenue. 

The Fifth Electtnn District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of East 
'eventy-seventh street, from First avenue to Avenue A, cast and west sides of Avenue A, from 
East Seventy-seventh street to East Seventy-eighth street, East Seventy-eighth street, East river, 
East Seventy-sixth street, and First avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-ninth street, East river, 
East Seventy-eighth street, and First avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-ninth street, First 
avenue, East Seventy-eighth street, and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-ninth street, Second 
avenue, East Seventy-eighth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-first street, the west side 
of Third avenue, from East Eightieth street to East Eighty-first street, East Eightieth street, Sec-
ond avenue, East Seventy-ninth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eightieth street, First avenue, 
East Seventy-ninth street, and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Eightieth street, Avenue A, 
East Eighty-first street, East river, East Seventy-ninth street, and First avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-first street, Avenue A, 
East Eightieth street, and First avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-first street, First 
avenue, the north side of East Eightieth street, from First avenue to Third avenue, and the east 
and west sides of Second avenue, from East Eightieth street to East Eighty-first street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-second street, 
Second avenue, the north and south sides of East Eighty-first street, from Second avenue to Third 
avenue, and the east side of Third avenue, from East Eightieth street to East Eighty-second 
street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-second street, First 
avenue, East Eighty-first street, and Seronl avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-second street, Avenue 
A, East Fighty.first street, and First avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-second street, East 
End avenue, East Eighty.third street, East river, East Eighty-first street, and Avenue A. 

The Eighteenth 1•:lection District is bounded by and within East Eighty-third street, East 
End avenue, East Eighty-second street, and Avenue A. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-third street, Avenue 
A, East Eighty-second street, and First avenue. 

The Twentieth Election 1 District is bounded by and within East Eighty-third street, First 
avenue, East Eighty-second street, and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-fourth street, 
Second avenue, East Eighty-second street, and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Ea.t Eighty-fourth street, 
Third avenue, East Eighty-first street, and Lexington avenue. 

Twenty-ninth Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Fifty-sixth street, Seventh ave. 
flue, West Fifty-third street, and Eighth avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within a line through Central Park parallel 
with East Seventy-ninth street, a line through Central Park parallel with Sixth avenue, West 
Fifty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, West Fifty-sixth street, Eighth avenue, and Central Park, 
West. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-ninth street, Sixth avenue, 
West Fifty-seventh street, and Seventh avenue. 

The hourth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-seventh street, Sixth ave-
nue, West Fifty-filth street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-fifth street, Sixth avenue, 
"Nest Fifty third street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within West Fifty-seventh street, Fifth ave-
nue, West Fifty-third street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Fifty-sixth street, Lexington 
avenue, East Fifty-fourth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is hounded by and within East Fifty-seventh street, Madison 
avenue, East Fifty-ninth street, Lexington avenue, East Fifty-sixth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within West Filty-ninth street, East Fifty-
ninth street, Madison avenue, East Fifty-seventh street, \Vest Fifty-seventh sheet, and Sixth 
avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-first street, Lexington ave. 
nue, East Fifty-ninth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-third street, Lexington 
avenue, East Sixty-first street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixty-fifth street, Lexington 
avenue, East Sixty-third street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is hounded by and within East Sixty-eighth street, Lexing. 
ton avenue, East Sixty-fifth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within a line through Central Park 
parallel with East Seventy-ninth street, Fifth avenue, East Seventy-second street, Lexington 
avenue, East Sixty-eighth street, Fifth avenue, West Fifty-ninth street, and a line through 
Central Park parallel with Sixth avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-fourth street, 
Lexington avenue, East Seventy-second street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-seventh street, Park 
avenue, East Seventy-sixth street, Lexington avenue, East Seventy-fourth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East Seventy-ninth street, Lex-
ington avenue, East Seventy-sixth street, Park avenue, East Seventy-seventh street, and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Transverse road across Central 
Park at or near East Eighty-sixth street, Fifth avenue, East Eighty-first street, Lexington avenue, 
East Seventy-ninth street, a line through Central Park parallel with East Seventy-ninth street, 
and Central Park, West. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-third street, Park 
avenue, East Eighty-fourth street, Lexington avenue, East Eighty-first street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-sixth street, Park 
avenue, East Eighty-third street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-sixth street, Lex-
ington avenue, East Eighty-fourth street, and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-seventh street, 
Lexington avenue, East Eighty-sixth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-ninth street, Lex-
ington avenue, East Eighty-seventh street, and Park avenue. 

The Twenty fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-ninth street, 
Madison avenue, East Eighty-eighth street, Park avenue, East Eighty-seventh street, and Fifth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninetieth street, Park 
avenue, East Eighty-eighth street, Madi-on :,venue, East Eighty-ninth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The 'Twenty-sixth Election District i,bounded by and within East Ninety-first street, Lexing-
ton avenue, East Eighty-ninth street, and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Ninety-third street, 
Park avenue, East Ninetieth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninety-sixth street, 
Lexington avenue, East Ninety-first street, and Park avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Transverse road across 
Central Park, at or near West Ninety-seventh street, Fifth avenue, East Ninety-sixth street, Park 
avenue, East Ninety-third street, Filth avenue, Transverse road across Central Park at or near 
West Eighty-sixth street, and Central Park, West. 

Thirtieth Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-fourth street, First avenue, 
East Eighty-third street, and Second avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-fourth street, Avenue A, 
East Eighty-third street, avid First avenue. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-sixth street, East river, 
East Eighty-third street, Avenue A, East Eighty-fourth street, and East End avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-filth street, East End 
avenue, East Eighty-fourth street, and Avenue A. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-sixth street, East End 
avenue, East Eighty-fifth street, and Avenue A. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East Eighty-fifth 
street, from First avenue to Avenue A, west side of Avenue A, from East Eighty-fourth street to 
East Eighty-sixth street, north side of East Eighty-fourth street, from First avenue and Avenue A, 
and the east side of Fiist avenue, from East Eighty-fourth street to East Eighty-filth street. 

'1 he Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-filth street, First avenue, 
East Eighty-fourth street, and Second avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Eighty-sixth street, 
from Avenue A to Second avenue, east and west sides of First avenue, from East Eighty-fifth street 
to east Eighty-sixth street, north side of East Eighty-fifth street, from First avenue to Second 
avenue, and the cast side of Second avenue, from East Eighty-fifth street to East Eighty-sixth 
street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-fifth street, Second 
avenue, East Eighty-fourth street and Lexington avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-sixth street, Second 
avenue, East Eighty-fifth s:rcet, and Lexington avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-ninth street, Third 
avenue, East Eighty-sixth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-eighth street, Second 
avenue, East Eighty-sixth street, and Third avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south sides of East 
Eighty-seventh street, from First avenue to Second avenue, west side of First avenue, from East 
Eighty-sixth street to East Eighty-seventh street, north side of East Eighty-sixth street, from 
First avenue to Second avenue, and the east side of Second avenue, from East Eighty-sixth street 
to East Eighty-eighth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-seventh street, East 
End avenue, East Eighty-ninth street, East river, East Eighty-sixth street, and First avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-eighth street, East 
End avenue, East Eighty-seventh street, and Avenue A. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within south side of East Eighty-eighth 
street, from Second avenue to Avenue A, west side of Avenue A, from East Eighty-seventh street 
to East Eighty-eighth street, north side of East Eighty-seventh street, from First avenue to 
Avenue A, and the east and West sides of First avenue, from East Eighty-seventh street to East 
Eighty-eighth street. 
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The Seventeenth F ection District is bounded by and within lnst Eighty-uiuth stret, Sr cued 
avenue, I?:wt Eighty-ei llth street, and Third avenue. 

The 1ightcenth Ikction District is hounded I 	and within East Ninetieth street, Second 
avenue, Fast Eighty-ninth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Ninetecuth Election District is bounded by and within East Eighty-ninth street, First 
avenue, East Eighty--eighth street, and Second avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninetieth street, First 
avenue, East Eighty-ninth street, and Second avenue. 

,rile Twenty-tir,t Election I)i.strict is bounded by and within East Ninety-first street, Avenue 
A, East Eighty-eighth street, and First avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is hounded by and within Ea-t Ninety-second street, 
East river, East Eighty-ninth street, East End avenue, East Eighty-eighth street, and Avenue A. 

The Tfventy-third Election District is bounded by and within Fast Ninety-second street, 
Avenue A, East Ninety-first street, First avenue, East Ninetieth street, and Second avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninety-second street, 
Second avenue, East Ninetieth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Fast Ninety-fourth street, First 
avenue, East Ninety-third street, Second avenue, Fast Ninety-second street, and I 'tint avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Ninety-fourth street, 
East river, East Ninety-second street, Second avenue, East Ninety-tliirrl street, and First 
avenue. 

Thirty-frst Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thirteenth 

street, Lenox avenue, West One Ilundred and Tenth street, and Seventh avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of \Vest 

One hundred and Twelfth street, from Lenox avenue to Fifth avenue ; the west side of Fifth 
avenue, from \Vest One hundred and Thirteenth street to West One hundred and Tenth street 
\Vest One I Tuudred and Tenth street, and the east side of Lenox avenue, from West One 1lun-
dred and Tenth street to West One Hundred and Twelfth street. 

The 'Third Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street, Fifth avenue, the north and south sides of \Vest One I lundred and 'Thirteenth street, from 
Fifth avenue to Lenox avenue, and the east side of Lenox avenue, from West One IIundred and 
Twelfth street to West One Hundred and Fourteenth street. 

The Pourth Election District is hounded by and within East One IIunhred and Twelfth 
street, Isladison avenue, Etst One Hundred and Eleventh street, Park avenue, East One Hundred 
and Tenth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Thirteenth 
street, Park avenue, East One hundred and Eleventh street, Madison avenue, East One hun-
dred and Twelfth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street, Park avenue, East One I-Itmdred and Thirteenth street, and Madison avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Seventeenth 
street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, and Madison avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of East 
One Hundred and Fourteenth street, from Fifth avenue to Madison avenue ; the west side of 
Madison avenue, front East One Hundred and Fifteenth street to East One Hundred and Thir-
teenth street, East One hundred and Thirteenth street, and the east side of Fifth avenue, from 
East One Hundred and Thirteenth street to East One HIundrel and Fourteenth street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, Madison avenue, the north and south sides of East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, 
from Madison avenue to Fifth avenue, and the east side of Fifth avenue, from East One Hundred 
and Fourteenth street to East One Hundred and Sixteenth street. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street, Fifth avenue, West One hundred and Fourteenth street, and Lenox avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One IIundred and Sixteenth 
street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One I lundred and Fifteenth street, and Lenox avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within St. Nicholas avenue, West One 
I hundred and Fourteenth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and "Thirteenth street, and 
Seventh avenue. 

The 'Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Fourteenth street, and St. Nicholas avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Ihundred ant Nine-
teenth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Sixteenth street, and Sev,eulh avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Eight-
eenth street, Fifth avenue, West One hundred and Sixteenth street, and Lenox avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is hounded by and within East One hundred and Eight-
eenth street, ['ark avenue, East One Hundred and Seventeenth street, Madison avenue, East 
One Hundred and Sixteenth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Nine-
teenttt street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and 
Twentieth street, Park avenue, East Oue Hundred and Nineteenth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Twenty-secotul street, Mount Morris avenue, \Vest One Ifundred and Twentieth street, Fifth 
avenue, \Vest One hundred and Eighteenth street, and Lvuox avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-
second street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Nineteenth street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Twenty-second street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and Twentieth street, and Eighth 
avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of 
West One Hundred and Twenty-third street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, Seventh 
avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-second street, and the east side of Eighth avenue, from 
\Vest One Hundred and 'Twenty-second street to West One Hundred, and Twenty-fourth street. 

'rite Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street, the west side of Seventh avenue, from West One Hundred and 'Twenty-third 
.street to West One hundred and Twenty-fifth street, the north and south sides of West One 
Ihundred and Twenty-fourth street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and Eighth avenue. 

The 'Twenty-fourth Election District bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-second street, and Seventh 
avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Twenty sixth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Mount Morris 
avenue, West One Hundred and 'Twenty-second strer t, and Lenox avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-fourth street, East One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Madison avenue, East One 
ITundred and Twenty-third street, Park avenue, East One hundred and Twentieth street, West 
Uue Hundred and Twentieth street, and Mount Morris avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Fast One Hundred and 
'Twenty-sixth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-third street, Madison avenue, 
East One HIundred and 'Twenty-fourth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-eightli Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street, and Fifth aweuue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides of 
Rest One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, from Fifth avenue to Lenox avenue, Fifth avenue, 
\\'e-t One hundred and Twenty-sixth street, and the east side of Lenox avenue, from West One 
hundred and Twenty-sixth street to \Vest One hundred and Twenty-eighth street. 

'1-Ite 'Phirtieth Election District is bounded by and within West Our hundred and Twenty-
seventh sticet, Lenox avenue, AVe,t One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, and Seventh avenue. 

'Tire Tlnrty-first Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Ilundred and 
Twenty-seventh street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, and Eighth 
avenue. 

The Thirty-second Election Di,trict is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street, Seventh avenue, \Vest One hundred and Twenty-seventh street, and Eighth 
avenue. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street, Lenox avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-<cventh street, and Seventh 
avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street, the west side of Fifth avenue, from West One Hundred and Twenty-seventh 
street to \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, the north and south sides of West One 
Hundred and "Twenty-eig'tth street, from Fifth avenue to Lenox avenue, and Lenox avenue. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One hundred and Thirty-
second street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, and Lenox avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within West One Hundred and Thirty-
second street, Lenox avenue, West Ouc Hundred and Tweuty-ninth street, and Seventh avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within \Vest One Hundred and 
Thir y-first street, Seventh avenue, West One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, and Eighth 
avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within the north and south sides 
of West One Hundred and Thirty-second street, front Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, Seventh  

avenue, AVest One Iltnt,h•, ~1 alt  Thirty-first street and the east side of Eighth avenue, groin 
West One flundrerl and 'Thirty-first street ter \Vest One Ilundred and 'Thirty-third street. 

The'fhitty-ninth I;ls(tiOti District is bounded by and within \\'c•st One Ifuudred and Thirty-
fourth street, the west silc of Seventh avenue, front West ( inc 1lundrerl and 'fltirty-second 
street to West One f lundred and 'I hirty-fourth street, the north and south sides of \',e-,t t tuc 
Hundred ant Thirty-third street, from Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue, and Eighth avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District is bounded by and within \\'ca one I Ion.tr, .l and ThirtN-
fourth street, Lenox avenue, West One hundred and Thirty-second street, ann Seventh av:tw,, 

The Forty-first hlection District is bounded by and wthin AVest One Ifundred and 'I'hir!y-
third street, Fifth avenue, West One IInndred am] 1 hirty-second street, and Lenox avenue. 

The l,orty-second Election District is bounded Dry and within (Vest One hundred and 
Thirty-fourth street, Fifth avenue, \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-third street, and Lenox avenue. 

77arrty-second Assembly Disler !. 
The First Election District is hounded by and within East ti ii~ety-littli street, 'Third avenue, 

East Ninety-second street, and Lexington avenue. 
The Second Election I)i,trict shall contain all that hart of the city hottnderl by and tyro", 

within East Ninety-fifth street, Second avenue, East Ninety->i.xth street, East river, East Ninety-
fourth street, and "thtir,l avenue. 

'Tile Third Election District is bounded by and within East Ninety-sixth street, Second 
avenue, Past Ninety-tiftlt street, a.nd I.esinkton avenue. 

The Fourth Election District i; bounded by and within East Ninety-seventh street, Second 
avenue, East Ninety-eighth :,t eet, East river, East Ninety-sixth street, and 'Using avenue. 

The Fifth Electron District is bounded by and within I a-t Ninety-ninth street, Fast river, 
East Ninety-eighth street, Second avenue, East Ninety-seventh street, and 'Third avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and witt in East Ninety-eighth street, Thing avenue, 
East Ninety-sixth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventh l-.lectio>n District is bounded b r and within East Ninety-eighth street, Lexing-
ton avenue, East Ninety-sixth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within East One I lundred and First street, 
Lexington avenue, East Ninety-eighth street, an ,l Fifth avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Fast One Ilundretl and Second strccl, 
Third avenue, Eat Ninety-eighth street, and Lexington avenue. 	. 

The Tenth h.lection District is bounded by and within Eat One I lundred and First street, 
East river, East Ninety-ninth street, and 'Third avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded hy amt within the north and south sides of Ea-t 
One Hundred and Second street, from Second a%enue toThird avenue, Second avenue, Fast Onc 
Ilunch-ed and First street and the east side of Third avenue, from East One Hundred and First 
street to Last One II unit red and Third street. 

The Twellth Election lhstrict is bounded by and within Fast One Ilundred and Fourth street, 
East river, East One 11 indred and First street, and Second avenue. 

The Titirteentlt 1;lection I list, ict is bounded Dry and within East One Hundred and Fourth 
street, w. st side of Second avenue, front East One Hundred and Second street to East One 
hundred and Fourth street, the north and south sides of East One hundred and Tltird street, 
from Second avenue to Third avenue, anal Tlhird avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Fourth 
street, Third :venue, Iast One tIun Iced and Second street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Ihundred and '1'Itin 
street, Lexington avenue, Eat One hundred and First street, anti Fifth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Electi.in District is hounded by and within East hundred and Filth street, 
Park avenue, East One hundred and Thinl street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is Mounded by and within Fast One Hundred and Fit'tIt 
street, Third avenue, Last (htc Hundred and Fourth street, Lexington avenue, East One I1ut;-
ctred. and Third street, and Park avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Tiundred and Sistlt 
street, Szcond avenue, East One Hundred and i`ourtlt street, and Third avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is botmderl by and wishing East One Ilundred and Sixth 
street, First avenue, East One I luntirel and Fourth street, and Second avenue. 

The 'twentieth 1 luction District is hounded by and within Ea-t One Hundred and I- iglitIt 
street, East river, E.1st One 11undretI and Fourth street, First avenue, East One Hundred an,l 
Seventh street, Titird avenue, and \yard's Island. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Seventh 
street, First avenue, East One Iluntlrcd an :1 Sixth street, and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is homuletl by and widtin tl,e north and south side, I 
East One IIuntired and Sixth street, from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, the west sip-tie , -t 
Third avenuc, from East One 1lun irecl and Fiftlt street to Eat One Ilundre,l and 'evc•nti, 
street, East One ILundre•d and Fifth street, and the east side of Lexingto.t avenue, from East On, 
Hundred and Fifth street to East One Hundred and Sixth street. 

The Tsventy-third Election District is bounded by and within EastOrte hundred and Eigltlh 
street, the west ;ice of Third avenue, from Ea-t One II tint! red and Seventh s.reet to East ( etc 
Hundred and Eighth street, the north and south sides of Fast (ice I hundred and Seventh sic,-c!, 
from Third avenue to Lexington avenue, and the east side of Lexington avenue, from Ea-t One 
Hundred and Sixth street to East One hundred and Eighth street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is hounded by anti within East One Hundred aid 
Eighth street, Lexingtotr avenue, East One Hundred and Firth street, and Park avenue, 

The Twenty-tifttt Election i)istrict is bounded by and within East ( One hundred and Sixth 
street, Park avenue, East One hundred and Fifth street, and Fifth avenue. 

'The Twenty-sixth Election District is hounded by and within East One Hundred and 
Seventh st eet, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Sixth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and 
Tenth street, Madison avenue, East One (hundred and Eighth street, Park aven.te, East One 
Hundred and Seventh street, and Fifth avenue. 

Thirty-third Assembly Distil, 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Eli t it 	I btn.n It t r.-'. Amilt street, 

Lexington avenue, l ttst One I-Imulre t and Eighth street, an,[ tIu lit- tt a«uuc. 
The Second Election District is hounded try and within East one hundred and Eleveutli 

street, Lexington avenue, i a,t One l hundred and Ninth street, Madison avenue, East One I lun-
dred and Tenth street, and Park avenue. 

The 'Third Election Ui,trict is bounded by and within East One Humlred and Tenth street, 
Third avenue, Ea>t One hundred and Eighth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is hounded by and within the north and south sides of East 
One Hundred and Ninth street, from Second avenue to 'IItioh avenue, the we,t side of Secotvl 
avenue, fr•nn East One hundred and Eightlt street to East One hundred and Tenth street, East 
One hundred and Eighth street, and Third avenue. 

The Fif.h Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Tsveifth 
street, Ilarlent river, 1'.a ,t One IIundred and Eighth street, and Second avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by au,l within East One Iluutlred and Twelfth 
street, Second avenue, the north and south sides of East One [lunched and Tenth street, froth 
Second avenue to Third avenue, and the east side of'1lrird avenue, from East One Hundred anal 
Ninth street to East One hundred and Tweltth street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Twelftli 
street, "[Third avenue, East One Ilundreri and Tenth street, Lexington avenue, Ea-t One Hundred 
and Eleventh street, and fart: avenue. 

The Eighth Election Di.,trict is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Fourteenth 
street, Lexington avenue, East One hnnutrvc and Thirteenth street, Thing avenue, East One 
Hundred and Twelftlt street, and Park avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hurdrel and Fourteenth 
street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and 'I'welltlt street, and Third avenue. 

The Tenth Election Eistrict is bounded by and within East One hundred amt Fourteenth 
street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Thirteenth street, Harlem river, East One liundrett 
and Twelfth street, and Second avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street, ileasant avenue, East One hundred and Sixteenth street, Harlem river, East One Hun-
dred and Thirteenth street, and First avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, and Second avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Fourteenth street, and Third avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred anti 
Fifteenth street, Thing avenue, East One 1- undred and 'thirteenth street, Lexington avenue, 
East One Tltndred and Fourteenth street, and Park avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Seven-
teenth street, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, Third avenue, Eat 
One Ifundre.l and Fifteenth street, and Park avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One [Iundred and Seven-
teenth street, Second avenue, East One Hundred and Fifteenth street, Third avenue, East One 
Hundred and Sixteenth street, and Lexington avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Eigh-
teenth street, First avenue, East One Hundred and Sixteenth street, and Second avenue. 
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I'he Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within north and south shies of East 
t the IIundre(1 and Seventeenth street, front l irst avenue to Pleasant avenue, the west s61e of 
IIc•1S,tl)t avenue, fro in East (inc IluncIred and l iftceutli street to past One IItndted and Eight-
enth street, I :it One Ilun,lred and Fifteenth street, and First avenue. 

The -Nineteenth Election I)i,tr c  is bounded 1.}• and within I:ut One Ilun red and Nine-
renth street, Harlem river, East one hundred and Sixteenth street, Pleasant avenue, and 
Randall's Island. 

The I'acntieth Iaecti,n I'i~trict is be undecl by and within East One Ilundred and Nine-
tcenth street, Pleasant avenue, the n rth and Booth Si.le., of First avenue, front Ea't One Ilutt-
,it:d and Sec nt Cell th street to h:ast (toe 11undred and Ei,liteenth street, tice in rIIt side ut East 
Une Hundred au  Eighteenth street. trout hint avenue to Second atruue, atoll tircun I avenue. 

The 'F enty-first Election Disu ict is bounded by and w ithin East (Jibe I l nnclred and Nine-
t.enth street, Second avenue, Fast Otoe Hundred and Seventeenth street. [Ile cIs! an,l fast sides 
„f -Third avenue, front East One Iluinlred and i eventeentIi street to Fast One II n lred and 
1:iQhtcenth street, the south side of East One IIindred and Eighteenth street, front 'II ircl avenue 
to Lexington avenue, and the cast site of Thirst avenue, fro:u East One Hundred and Eighteenth 
-treet to East one Hundred and \i bOtien t Ii  street. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within East One IIundred and 
Nineteenth street, "third avenue, East One Hundred and Eighteenth street, east and %vest sides of 
1.,'log on avenue, from ]ast One II end red and Seventeenth street to East One IIundrecl and 
V'ineteenth street, north side of East On hundred and Seventeenth street, front Third avenue to 
1 ;irk avenue, and Park avenue. 

Thirtt--Jc'toth Assembly District. 
The First Election Di-trict is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Twenty-second 

.(reet, Lexington avenue, East One Hundred ;utd Nin.tcenth street, and Park avenue. 
The second Election District is boundid by and within East One I [undied and Twenty-

frst street. Second avcuuc, East One Ilan dial and N met ecn;h street, and Lexington avenue. 
The Third Eicction t)i,trict is bounded by an, l within Last one Ilundred and Twenty-first 

't root, First avenue, Last One Ilundred and Nineteenth ;tre-t, and Second avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and w,itttiii Last One hundred and Twenty-first 

,reef, 1larlem liver, East One 1lundred and Nineteenth street, and f=irst avenue. 
The Fifth Flectiin District is hounded by and wiihin Last One IIundrecl and Twenty-third 

-greet, Harlem river, East One hundred and Twenty-first street, and First avenue. 
The Sixth Election lei-trict is bounded by and iiithin East One lluncbeci and Ttventy-thin-I 

street, First avenue, Eat One 1l'.indred and Twenty-tir;t street, and Second av,nue. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and withitl East One Iltmdretl and Twenty-

: lid street, 'second avenue. Last One Hundred au,l Tiventy-lir;t street, aml Titird avenue. 
The Eighth Election Di-trict is hounded by and ici iii in East One I-Iundred and Ttvents-

. .vth street, Third avenue, Fa-t One IIond e I and 1'tvetvy-rirst s reet, and Lexington avenue. 
The Ninth Election District is Iscwndc.l l y- and s+tthin Ea-t One I lundre,l and Ttct'nty-filth 

yet, Third avenue, East One Iiuodre,I an  'Tsnrnty-f,unh street, Lexington avenue, East One 
1 i .ndred and TWWSiltc-second -tleLt, and park at cnue. 

The Tenth Election Dist, ict is bounded by and unit ill F. ast One IIun lredl and Twenty hilt 
-::vet, Second avenue, Ea-t line 1 iii ndred and Ewe nty- Lion 1 st roe r. an , l Thirci avenue. 

The l-s1eventh Election I1 _ ii_t is Lou'.led by and nvitkin East (Joe Hundred and Ttventy-
!:h street, First avenue, Fast One hundred an(I'1'acitty-fourth street, 11 ark in river, Fast One 

ii::ndred and T%%vntu -third strict, an,i'r-cc,ncl atcnuL. 
The Twelfth El, ti it District is bound,d l,v and it iihii Harlem river, East One Ilundred 

~'l Twwenty-fourth street, Fir_t avenue, East Ott hundred and Twenty-fifth street, and Second 
cane. 

The Thirteenth Election District i, bounded l,v and within East One hundred and Twenty. 
[\ah street, Third avenue, East One ]lurstired and Twenty-seventh street, Second avenue, East 

'' tic Ilun,ired and Twenty -fifth street, and I.  eat ngt.,u avenue. 	 - 
The Fourteenth l ]ecti,ti llistrict is hourdeci he and within East One Hundred and Twenty-

ii iii arm, Lexington arentie, East t Ibis I1undrrd anti T won ty-tif!h st! vet , and Park avenue. 
The Fifteenth 1':kcnon District is i Quit de, l by an,l ttithill East One IIu Fit lred anti Ftventy-

nii) street, Thar I atenus, East One II on ii roil and T%vcnt)- `:ti, street, and Lexington avenue. 
The Sixteenth Electi, ,n District is b.tunce.l by and s' ithin I laile:n ricer, Second avenue, 

I. t One Hundred an l Tuenty-seventh street, Third .-tVenuc. East One hundred and Tuenty-
::th street, and Lexington a-dnue. 

The Setente•entlt Election District is bounded by ai I tcithiu Ea-t One HI nod red and '1'hirty- 
t street, Le stn ton avenue, Eaet Une Hundred and -F51uty-nintit street, and Fifth avenue. 

'1 le Eighteenth I':lection District is lh.,u:!de'I by and within East (die hundred and Thirty-
:rd street, Mad ismn avenue, East One IIun.Ired and 1'hirty-second street, 11arlem river, 
singt a as-enne, East Une hundred and Thirty-tirst street. and Fifth avenue. 

Ili iioctm.nB F'•e.tic•n District is bounded l)v aml wit'.tin Ilarlent river, East One 
? 	 otreet, Madison atctLteQ Exit One liundrQd and 'Thirty-third street, 

OROUGI1 0F TIIE PROM. 

Thi,-ti J too /h Ass ir%, y Dial riot. 

I 'istrict is bounded l,y and within East One Hundred and Forty-
-;;vet, 1<.:.,r- 1 a\.:,ac, East One Hundred anti Forty-,ixt(t street, Morris avenue, Third 
, and Harlem river. 

The Twenty-Lr,t Election Di-trict is baunded by ar-cl Itin within East One Hundred and 
hirte-fourth street, Linc in avenue, East One 1fun ib 51 and 'Chirty-fifth street, Alexander 
_toe, East One Ilundted and Thirty-fourth street, \Viilis avenue, Harlem river, and Third 
cone. 

'I he Twenty-second Election District is hounded by and within last One Ilundred and 
rty-fifth street, Cypre<s avenue, F:a;t One I Iundred and Tt,irty-third _street, last river or Long 

and Sound, Bronx hills. Barlett river, Lewis i,1ace. Last One hundred and Thirty-second 
:- et, and St. Au it' avenue. 

The Tnenty-thir-i Election District is bounded by an,l tvi:hin East One Hundred and Thirty-
-Ittlt street, East river or Long Isiand Sound, East One hundred anti Thirty-third street, 
:;.rests avenue, East One hundred ant Thirty-fifth street, St. Ann's avenue, and North Brother 
ind. 

The Twenty-fourth 1.1eclion District is 1)tunde I by and within East One hundred and 
i !tirty-tourth street. Brook avenue, Last One I Iundrsil anti Thirty--sixth street. St. Ann's avenue, 
1;.tct one Hundred and Thirty-second street, Lew; place, Harlem river, and Willis avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounde-1 I.v and within East One liunclred and Thirty-
-ixth street, Brunk av nut, East (Inc bnmdtcd and Ti,irty-fourth street, and Willis avenue. 

'The'I wvnty-sixth Electi,m District isb.tended by anti within East One 11undred and Thirty-
sieth street, \\-i  hu avenue, East (toe llundrea and Thirty-fourth street, and Alexander avenue. 

The Tsventy-~evcnth Election District is bounded I,y and within East line Hundred and 
'Thirty-eighth street. Alexander avenue, East One Hundred and 'Thirty--fifth street, Lincoln 
avenue, East One Hundred and Thirty-fourth street, and Third avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is hounded by and within East One Hundred and Thirty-
Eighth street, \1'illis avenue, Ea-t One Iltin-lred and Thirty-sixth strict, and Alexander avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District islounded by an within East One hundred and'I- hirty. 
eventh street, S,..\tut's avenue. East Oua Ii'tn,lred and Titirty-.sixth street, anti Willis avenue. 

The'I-hirtieth Election Itisoict is bounded by East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, 
t. Ann's avenue, East One hundred and Thirty-seventh street, and Willis avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election Li-hidt is hounded by and within East One Hundred and Thirty-
inth street, Alexander avenue, East One Hundred and Fortieth street, Willis avenue, East One 

I I,ndred and Thirty-eigltth street, and 'Ihird avenue. 
The Thirty-second Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and 

Thirty-eighth Street, Pro is avenue, Ea-t One Hundred and Fortieth street, and Willis avenue. 
The Thirty-third Election I)istrict is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Forty-

third street, Brook aveu e, Ea-,t (Ire Flund'red and Fortieth street, and Willis avenue. 
The Thirty-fourth Election 1'i,trict is bounded by and within Ea't One Hundred and Forty-

_c!nd street, \\ - ibis  avenue, East One h1cnQlred and Fortieth street, Alexander avenue, East One 
I undred and 1ltirty-ninth street, anti I bird avenue. 

The Thirty-tifth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Forty-
-ixtlt street, Third avenue, and Mlorri; avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Third avenue, Willis avenue, 
and East One Hundred and Forty-second street. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and 
.' orty-fifth street, Brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-third street, and Willis avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District i.s bounded by and within East One Hundred and Forty-
venth street, brook avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, St. Ann's avenue, East 

Jne liundre,l and Forty-fifth street, and Willis avenue. 
The Thirty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Forty-

inth street, St. Ann's avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-eighth street, Brook avenue, East 
Cute Hundred and Forty-seventh ="._et, Willis avenue, and Tltird avenue. 

ihe Fortieth Election Di t i.= 1, bounded by and within East One Hundred and Forty-
ninth street, Trinity avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street, Brook avenue, East One 
Hundred and Forty-eighth street, and St. Ann's avenue. 

The Forty-first Election Di trict is bounded by and within Fast One Hundred and Forty-
(ftL street, Si. Anti's oyes .:•-, L.: I O!.c Ilendrrd a•I I-ur,y-sixth erect, 'Trinity avenue, Last 

One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, Bungay street, Edgewater road, Iieach street, St. Mary's 
street, l'at One hundred tuul h,nty-thinl street, and IIruuk avenue. 

The hurty-secuucl Election I )istrict is hntudect by anti within I' ast One I lnudred and Forty-
first street, Southern Boulevard, East One Ilwtdt'cd and Thirty-eighth street, anti Brook 
avenue. 

- I' he Forty-third Election District is bounded by and within  East ()ne Il tool red and Forty-
third street, tit. Mary's street, Edgewater road, last river or Long [eland Sound, East One lltiti-
dreil and Thirty-eighth street, Southern iloulevard, East One 1 lundred and Forty-first street, ant[ 
Brook avenue. 

Tki,-ly-jrjth Assembl), District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Fiftieth street, 
Morris avenue, East One Ilundred and Irurty-ninth street, Courtlandt avenue, East- One Hun-
dred and Forty-eighth street, College avenue, East One Ihundred and Forty-sixth street, and 
Railroad avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within 1:ast One Hundred and Forty-
eighth street, Cottrtlanit avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-first street, Third avenue, East 
One hundred and Forty-sixth street, and College avenue. 

The 'Third haection District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, Courtlandt avenue, East One I-Itu it! nil and Forty-uiuth street, anti Morris avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within East One Ilunilred and Fifty-fifth 
street, Courtlandt avenue, last One Ilun.lred and Fifty-second street, and Morris avenue. 

The 111th Election District is bounded by and within East One Iluudred and Fifty-sixth 
street, Melrose avenue, East One hundred and Fifty-second street, 'Third avenue, Fast One Ilun-
dred and Fifty-first street, and Courtlanclt avenue. 

The Sixth Election Di+trict is hounded by and within East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street, St. Ann's avenue, AVes'chester avenue, and Third avenue. 

'Tile Seventh Election District is bounded by and within East One Itundretl and Fifty-sixth 
street, Cat,ldcvell aveuuc, We ,..chester avenue, and St. Ann's avenue. 

The Eighth Elecliuu District is bounded by attd within AWestchester avenue, Eagle avenue, 
East Oue Hundred and Forty-ninth street, and Third avenue. 

The Ninth Election Di'trict is hounded by and within Westchester avenue, Beach avenue, 
East One hundred and Forty-ninth street, andE igle accrue. 

The 'Tenth Electi,n District is bounded by anti within Westchester avenue, Prospect avenue, 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, and ]leach avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded 1 i and isithin Westchester avenue, Bronx river, 
the East river or Long Island Sound, I,ungay street, East One Iiundred and Forty-ninth street, 
and Prospect avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred Sixty-first 
street, Jackson avenue, Westchester avenue, Cauldwcll avenue, East One Iluudred and Fifty'-
sixth street, and Eagle avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within East One hundred and Sixty-
first street, Union avenue, \Westchester avenue, and Jackson avenue. 

The F.,crt.enth Election District is bounded by and tt it1iin East One ]hundred and Sixty-
sixth street, Union avenue, East One Hundred anti Sixty-brit street, Jackson avenue, East One 
hundred and Sixty-titth street, and Forest avenue. 

The Fifteenth Eiecti'n District is boundel by and within East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street, Jackson avenue. East One HIundred and Sixty-first street, Eagle avenue, East One IItut-
dred and Sixty-third street, Third avenue, and Roston avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election I )istrict is bounded by and Within East One Hundred and Sixty-fist 
street, St. Ann's avenue, Third avenue, East One Hundred anti Sixty--third street, Eagle 
avenue, East One IIandlroil and Fifty-sixth street, Third avenue, and Washington avenue. 

The Seventeenth l;lection District is bountled by and within East t )toe hundred and Sixty-
fourth street, Third avenue, Last One hundred and idxty-first street, Washington avenue, an,i 
Brook avenue. 

The E:ghteenth Election District is bounded by and within Etch One Hundred and F ifty-
seventh street, Thirdl avenue, East One Hundred and Fifty-seconrl street, and Melrose avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fast One hundred and Sixtieth 
street, Melrose avenue, East One hundred an l Fifty-ninth street, 'Third avenue, East One litut-
,]red and Fifty--seventh street, Melrose avenue, Last One Ilundre, I and Fifty-.,i\tlt street, nil 
Courtlandt avenue. 

The twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Sixtie!h 
street, Courtlandt avenue, East One hundred and Fifty-5ftit street, Morris avenue, and Rail-
read avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is hounded by and within East One hundred and Sixt%-
first street, Railroad avenue, Morris avenue, East One Ilumlresl and Filticth street, Railro.ul 
avenue, East One Hundred and Forty-Ninth street, Varlet ricer. and Cr einee-il's creek. 

The its enty-second Election District is bounded by and tt- ithin Brook avenue, AVashingom 
avenue, Third avenue, East One IIundred ant Fifty-ninth street, 11elrrnc avenue, Fast 0::ee 
1Iundred and Sixtieth street, and Rail toad avenue. 

The 'l'sver,ty-third Election District is bounded by anal within East One I Iun,ired and Sixty-
seventh street, Felton avcuue, Third avenue, East One hundred an.I S,ity-fo art h street, lirouk 
avenue, East One I l tot tire I and Sixtv fifth street, and \N-ashiugion avenue. 

The'1'wenty-fourth Election Itistnet is bounded by and within 1':a't One Hundred tel 
Sixty-seventh street, AVashingtun avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, and \Veb,tcr 
avenue. 

'1lie Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within East One IIundred and S,xty-
fftlt street, Intervale avenue, East One hundred and Sixty-seventh street, 'Tiffany street, AI e>t-
cliester avenue, an ,l Union avenue. 

The '1 scenty-sixth Election District is l,ounde.l by and within East One Hundred and Sixty-
ninth Street, Tiffany street, Last One Hundred anct Sixty--seventh street, Intervale avenue, Lit-t 
One IIunlred and Sixty-fifth street, Union avenue, East One IIun trod and Sixty-eighth street, 
and prospect avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Sixty-
eighth street, Jacksan avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-Icfth street, Roston avenue, Third 
at enue, and Fulton avenue. 

The Twenty--eighth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Sixty-
eighth i street, Union avenue, East One Hwtdred and Sixty-sixth street, Forest avenue, East One 
liunclred and Sixty-fifth street. and Jackson avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Intervale avenue, Freeman 
street, \Wcstcle4er avenue, and Tiffany street. 

The Thirtieth Election Iii;tlict is Iounded by and within the Twenty-tltirtl Ward line, 
Bronx river, We<tchestc-r avenue, Freentau street, lutervale avenue, Last Ope hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street, and Prospect avenue. 

The Thirty-first Election District is bounded by and within the Twenty-third Ward line, 
Prospect avenue, East One hundred and Sixty-eighth street, Iheston avenue, East One Hundred 
and Sixty-ninth str:et, Clinton avenue, Jeffers in place, and Crutona avenue. 

The 'Thirty-second Election District is bounded by and within the Ttventy-third Ward line, 
Cr,,t ,na avenue, Jefferson place, Clinton avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, 
Boston avenue, Ea-t One Hundred and Sixty- eighth street, and Fulton avenue. 

The'1'hirty-third Elec[.eo District is hounded by and within the Twenty-third Ward line, 
Fulton as.nue, East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, Park avenue, Eat One Hundred and 
Seventieth street, and Washington avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within the Twenty-third Ward line, 
Washington avenue, East One Hundred and Seventieth street, Park avenue, East One Hundred 
and Sixty-eigluh street, and Webster avenue. 

'1'Ite'1'hirty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within the Twenty-third Ward line, 
Webster avenue, Railroad avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Cromwell's creek, 
and Jerome avenue. 

The Thirty sixth Election District is bounded by and within Fast One Hundred and Sixty-
ninth street, Fulton avenue, East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, Webster avenue, East 
One Ilu i %red and Sixty-eighth street, and Park avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within the Twenty-third Ward line, 
Jerome avenue, Cromwell's creek, and Harlem river. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and 
Seventy-fourth street, Park avenue, \\'endover avenue, Washington avenue, the '1'tveuty-third 
Ward line, Jerome avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-second street, and Eden avenue. 

The'I'hirty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Fordhazn Landing road, Jerome 
avenue, the 'I wenty-third Ward line, and Harlem river. 

The Fortieth Election District is bounded by and within Burnside avenue, Grand Boulevard 
and Concourse, Monroe avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street, Clay avenue, East 
One Hundred and Seventy-fourth street, Eden avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-second 
street, and Jerome avenue. 

The Forty-first Election District is bounded by and within Burnside avenue, Anthony avenue, 
East One Hundred and Eightieth street, ]'ark avenue, Tremont avenue, East One Hundred and 
Seventy-sixth street, Monroe avenue, and the Grand Boulevard and Concourse. 

The Forty---econd Election District is bounded by and within Tremont avenue, Bathgate 
avenue, East One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, Third avenue, East One hundred and 
Seventy-fourth street, Clay avenue, and East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street. 

The Forty-third Election District is bounded by and within East One Hundred and Seventy. 
fotttth street, Third avenue, the Twenty-third Ward line, Washington avenue, Wendover avenue, 
and Park avenue. 
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The Forty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Tremont avenue, Clinton 
avenue, Crotona Park, North, Crotona avenue, the Twenty-thir l Ward line, 'Third avenue, East 
One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, and Iiathgate avenue. 

"lie horty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Tremont avenue, Southern 
Boulevard, the 'Twenty-third Ward line, Crotona avenue, Crotona Park, North, and Clinton 
avenue. 

The 	s 	 u Fort .xth Election District is bonded by and within East One Hundred and Seventy-
ninth street, 13ronx river, the 'Twenty-third Ward line, Southern Boulevard, East One Hundred 
and Seventy-eighth street, and Daly avenue. 

The Forty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Kingsbridge road, Fulton 
avenue, Tremont avenue, Park avenue, East One Hundred and Eightieth l street, and 
Quarry road. 

The Forty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within Kingsbridge road, Bronx river, 
East One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, Italy avenue, East Om_ Hundred and Seventy-
eighth street, Southern Boulevard, Tremont avenue, and Fulton avenue. 

The Forty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Kingsbridge road, Park 
avenue, East One Hundred and Eightieth street, Anthony avenue, Ilurnside avenue, Jerome 
avenue, and East One Hundred and Ninety-second street. 

The Fiftieth Election District is bounded by and within Southern Boulevard, Pelham avenue, 
Roffman street, Kingsbridge road, Quarry road, East One Hundred and 1•:ightieth street, 
Park avenue, and the east side of New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad track, from 
Pelham avenue to Southern Boulevard. 

The Fifty-first Election District is bounded by and within Pelham avenue, Bronx river, 
Kingsbridge road, and Hoffman street. 

'the Fifty-second Election District is bounded by and within Van Cortlandt avenue, Gun-
hill road, Aqueduct avenue, Kingsbridge road, Jerome avenue, Pordham Landing road, Harlem 
river, Spuyten Duyvil creek, and Broadway. 

The Fifty-third Election District is bounded by and within Gunhill road, Jerome avenue, 
Southern Boulevard, west side of New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad track, from 
Southern Boulevard to Kingsbridge road, Kingsbridge road, East One Hundred and Ninety-
second street, Jerome avenue, Kingsbridge road, and Aqueduct avenue. 

The Fifty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Gunhill road, Olin avenue, 
Bronx river, Southern Boulevard, and Jerome avenue. 

The Fifty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within the line parallel with Van Cort-
landt avenue, I )ash 's lane, Broadway, Spuyten I)uyvil creek, and Hudson or North river. 

'l'ltc Fifty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within the northern boundary of Time 
City of New York,'Cibbet's brook, Van Cortlandt lake, Van Cortlanrit avenue, hash's lane, Van 
Cortlandt avenue, a line parallel with Van Cortlandt avenue to Hudson or North river, and 
Hudson or North river. 

The Fifty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within the northern boundary of The 
City of New York, the Bronx river, Olin avenue, Gunhill road, Van Cortlandt avenue, Van 
Cortlandt lake, and Tibbetts brook. 

Ann xed District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Farms road, Green avenue, 

Westchester turnpike, Barrett 's creek, East river or Long Island Sound, and Bronx river. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within \Vestche,ter turnpike, Seabrey 

creek, Westchester creek, and Barrett's creek. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Given's creek, Ilutchinson's river, 

Pelham Bay, East river or Long Island Sound, and Westchester creek. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Ford ham and Pelham avenues, 

Westchester creek, Seabrey creek, Green avenue, \Ve,t Farms road, Silver lane, and \Vtlliams-
bridge road. 

use Fifth Election District is bounded by and within 011 Boston Post road, Fordham and 
Pelham avenues, AVilliamsbridge road, Silver lane, West harms road, and Bronx river. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Olin avenue, Briggs avenue, Old 
Boston Post road, P,lack Dug brook, Gicen's creek, Westchester creek, Fordham and Pcfbtans 
avenues, Old Boston Post road, and Bronx river. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Fifth street, line of Laconia Park, 
Corsa lane, Old Boston Post road, Brikgs avenue, Olin avcnu0, and Bronx river. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Fifteenth- avenue, line through 
centre of Schieffelin estate, Black 1)og brook, Old Boston Post road, Corse lane, line of Lacowa 
Park, Fifth street, and Bronx river. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Elizabeth street, line parallel with 
Elizabeth street to Kingsbridge road, Kinshridge road, northern boundary of The City of New 
York, Ilutchinson's river, Given's creek, Black Dog brook, line through centre of Setiieffelin 
estate, Fifteenth avenue, and Bronx river. 

The Tenth Eiectiun District is bounded by and within northern boundary of The City of 
New York, Kingbridge road, line parallel with Elizabeth street, Elizabeth street, and Bronx 
river. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within northern boundary of The City of 
New 1"„rk, Long h-l.tnd Soundl, Pelham Bay, 11utchinson's river, and Goose, taunters, Peal's, 
The Twins, lliglt, Ilart, and City Islands. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

First issemlll' Dist,icl. 
'file his>t Elect on District is bounded by and within Fallon street, Hicks street, Poplar 

street, A\illuw street, Miatihwtti street, henry street, and Cranberry street. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Middagh street, Henry sue, t, 

Orange street, and Columbia Height;. 
The 'third Election District is bounded by and within East river, Fulton street, Forma 

street, Doughty street, Columbia Heights, Uraue street, f licks street, and Montague street. 
'i'he Fourth Election District is boundedt by and within I licks street, Orange street, henry 

street, and Pierrepont street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Pierrepont street, Henry street, Crau-

berry street, and Fulton street. 
The Sixth Eluetion Di,trict is bounded by and within Fulton street, Court square, Livings-

toil street, Sidney place, Joralemon street, Henry street, and Pierrepont street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by aurl within, henry street, Pierrepont street, 

Hicks street, Montague street, Furman street, and J,ralenion street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded l,y and within East river, Montague street, Furman 

street, Jnralemon street, Columbia place, and Atlantic avenue. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Columbia place, 

Joralemon street, Garden place, State street, and hicks street. 
The 'Tenth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Hicks street, State 

street, Garden place, Joralemon street, Sidney place, Livingston street, and Clinton street. 
'Pile Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Clinton street, Living ton street, 

Boerum place, and Atlantic avenue. 
The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Court street, 

Amity street, and Henry street. 
'l'he Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Court street, Bergen street, 

Smith street, Pacific street, Boerum lilace, and Atlantic avenue. 
The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Smith street, Pacific street, 

Hoyt street, Dean street, Bond street, and Bergen street. 
The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within I'acitic street, Hoyt street, State 

street, and Boerum place. 
The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Boerum place, Court square, 

Fulton street, Hoyt street, and State street. 
'1'Ite Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Hoyt street, Schermerhorn 

street, Nevins street, Flatbush avenue, and Fulton street. 
The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Scherwerhorn street, Nevins 

street, State street, Bond street, Atlantic avenue, and Hoyt street. 
The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Nevins street, 

Dean street, and I Ioyt street. 
The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Bergen street, Bonn f street, Dean 

street, Nevins street, Atlantic avenue, and 'Third avenue. 
The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Bond street, 

State street, Nevins street, Flatbush avenue, and Third avenue. 
The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Third avenue, Flatbush 

avenue, Fourth avenue, and Bergen street. 

Second Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within East river, United States Navy Yard, 

Evans street, Hudson avenue, Plymouth street, and Bridge street. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Bridge street, Plymouth street, Hud-

son avenue, and Front street. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Front street, Bridge street, Prospect 

street, Gold street, Sands street, and Greene lane. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Greene lane, Front street, Hudson 

avenue, Evans street, United States Navy Yard, Navy street, High street, Hudson avenue, and 
Sands street, 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Sands street, Gold street, Prospect 
street, Bridge street, I I igh street, and Hudson avenue. 

'Pile Sixth Election District is bounded by and within IIigh street, Bridge street, Concord 
street, Gold street, Nassau street, and IIudson avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Navy street, Thigh street, 
IIudson avenue, Nassau street, Gold street, Concord street, Prince street, and 'l illary street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Prince street, Concord street, Bridge 
street, and Tillary street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Tillary street, Navy street, Johnst 
street, and Bridge street. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and witiin Bridge street, Tillary street, Pear 
street, and Myrtle avenue. 

1'he P:leventh Election District is bounded by and within Pearl street, Myrtle avenue, Brid,; 
street, and Fulton street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Tillary street, Adaut, 
street, Johnson street, and Pearl street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is botmtleul by and within Fulton street, Concord street, 
Pearl street, Johnson street, Adams street, an l 'Tillery street. 

The Fourteenth h:lection Di,trict is bounded by and within Concord street, Pearl street, 
Tillary strut, and Bridge street. 

The Fitt tenth Election District is bounded by and within Sands street, Bridge street, 
Concord street, and lay street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Jay street, Concord street, Pearl 
Street, Nassau street, Adams street, and Sands street. 

'i he Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Sands street, Adams street, 
Nassau street, Pearl street, Concord street, and Fulton street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, York street, Pearl 
street, and Sands street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Pearl street, Talman place, 
Talman street, Bridge street, aid Sands street. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within East river, Adams street, York 
street, Pearl street, Tabnan place, Tatman street, and Bridge street. 

The 'Twenty-first Election 1 district is bounded by and within East river, Adams street, York 
street, and Fulton street. 

The Twcuty-second Election District is bounded l,y and within Fulton street, Hicks street, 
Poplar street, Willow street, AIiddagh rtrcet, Culumbt t Heights, Doughty street, and Furman 
street. 

l hirci Asse,nbly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Henry street, Atlantic avenue, East 
river, and Amity street. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Amity street, East river, Sedgwick 
street, Columbia street, Baltic street, and Hicks street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within hicks street, Amity street, Court 
street, and Warren street. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Warren street, Hicks street, Harrison, 
street, Henry street, Baltic street, and Clinton street. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Clinton street, Warren street, Court 
street, Degraw street, Tompkins place, and I larrison street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded toy and within Clinton street, Baltic street, Henry 
street, and Sackett street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Henry street, Harrison street, 
Hicks street, and Degraw street. 

The Eighth Election District is.bounded by and within hicks street, Baltic street, Columbi.t 
street, and Degraw street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Desna street, Columbia street, 
Carroll street, and Hicks street, 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within I [iela street, Degraw street, Henr) 
street, and Carroll street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Sackett street, Henry street, 
Second place, and Clinton street. 

The'1'welfth Election District is bounded by and within Clinton street, Harrison street, 
Tompkins place, Degraw street, Court street, and Carroll street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Carroll street, Court street, 
Fourth place, and Clinton street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Clinton street, Fourth place, 
Coles street, Hamilton avenue, Rapelye street, Ilenty street, an,1 Second place. 

The Fifteenth Election District is hounded by and within Henry street, Carroll street, 
Columbia street, Summit street, hicks street, amt Rapelye street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Rapelye street, Hicks street, 
Summit street, and Hamilton avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within I [amilton avenue, Sunsuit 
street, Columbia street. Sackett s!reet, Van Brunt street, and Union .street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded I  and witiutur limit 1ton avenue, East river. 
Sedgwick street, Columbia street, Sackett street, Van !.runt street, tint Union street. 

Fourth Asscmbly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Division avenue, Wyllie avenue, 
Wilson street, and \Vailabout canal. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Division avenue, Bedford avenue, 
Taylor street, and \Vythe avenue. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Division avenue, Lee avenue, Rodney 
street, and Bedford avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Taylor street, Bedford avenue, 
Rodney street, AVallabout canal, Wilson street, an,l Wyllie avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is hounde, l by and trttl,in Ro.iney street, Bedford avenue, Penn 
street, Kent avenue, Hewes street, and \\'allabout cane:. 

The Sixth Election District is bounder[ I,y and wit!iin Washington avenue, \Val:about canal, 
Hewes street, Kent avenue, Penn sired, Bedlonl avenue, and 1' lu,hing avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is Isouaded by an l within Washington avenue, Park avenue, 
[Tall street, Myrtle avenue, Grand avenue, and Flushing avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is Founded by an,[ within Grand avenue, Myrtle avenue, Hall 
street, Park avenue, AVashirgton avenue, and Willoughby avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and withal Willoughby avenue, Grand avenue, 
Clifton place, St. James place, Greene avenue, an I Washington avenue. 

The 'Tenth Election District is bounded by and within A\ashiogtun avenue, Fulton street, 
St. Jason i place, Gates avenue, Grand avenue, Clifton place, St. James place, and Greene avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and w.thin Grand avenue, Gates avenue, St. 
James place, Fulton street, Washington avenue, and Atlant c avenue. 

Th_ Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Classon avenue, 
Putoarn avenue, Irving place, Gates avenue, and Grand avenue. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette avenue, Grand avenue, 
Gates avenue, Downing s'reet, Quincy street, and Clas,on avenue. 

'Tire Fourteenth. Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette :venue, Emerson 
place, Myrtle avenue, and Grand avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Graham street, 'Myrtle avenue, 
Emerson pl.tce, and Lafayette avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Grand avenue, Myrtle avenue, 
Graham street, and Park avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Park avenue, Grand avenue, 
Flushing avenue, and Franklin avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Park avenue, 
Graham street, and Willoughby avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Lafayette 
avenue, Graham street, and Willou diby avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Classon avenue, Quincy street, 
Franklin avenue, and Lafayette avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Quincystreet, 
Downing street, Gates avenue, Irving place, and Putnam avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election 1)istrict is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Putnam 
avenue, Classon avenue, and Atlantic avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Putnam avenue, Bedford 
avenue, Brevoort place, and Franklin avenue. 

The Twenty fourth Election District is hounded by and within Lexington avenue, Bedford 
avenue, Putnam avenue, and Franklin avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Lafayette 
avenue, Franklin avenue, DeKalb avenue, Bedford avenue, and Lexington avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is !rounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Bedford 
avenue, DeKalb avenue, and Franklin avenue. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Flushing 
avenue, Bedford avenue, and Myrtle avenue. 
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The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, Flushing 
avenue, Sandford street, Park avenue, Spencer street, and Myrtle avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Spencer 
street, Park avenue, and Nostrand avenue. 

Fifth Assend, District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within South Ninth street, Driggs avenue, 
Division avenue, and East river. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Bedford avenue, South 
Ninth street, and East river. 

The Third Eecr•on District is bounded by and within South Fifth street, Roebling street, 
Division avenue, Driggs avenue, South Ninth street, and Bedford avenue. 

The Fourth Election Di-trict is buun led by and within [;rand street, \Vy'the avenue, South 
Fifth street, Bedford avenue, Broadway, and East river. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Berry street, South Fifth 
street, and \'4y'the avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Bedford avenue, South 
Fifth street, and Beery street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Driggs avenue, South 
I iftlt street, and Bedford avenue. 

The Ei~?ttli Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Roebling street, South 
1 fifth street, and Dries avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Ilavemeyer street, South 
Fifth street, and Roebling street. 

The Tenth Eiection I)'.>trict is bounded by and within South Fifth street, Marcy avenue, 
Division avenue, and Roebling street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Marcy avenue, South 
Fiftis street, and I Iavemeyer street. 

The Twelfth Erection Disrict is bounded by and within Grind street, Rodney street, 
1 trvisiun avenue, and Marcy av,rnue. 

The Thirteenth Election I)i-trict is bounded by and within Broadway, Ilswes street, 'Marcy 
s\ enue, I)ivi-ion avenue, and Ru i,wv street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Division avenue, Marcy avenue, 
Neep street, and Lee avenue. 

fhe Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Lee avenue, heap street, -Marcy 
:J,enue, and Rutledge street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, Rodney street, 
i _c avenue, and Penn street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Penn street, Lee avenue, 
\iidrlleton street, AV-allahout street, and 1i dfard avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Bedford avenue, 
\\ all.thout  street, '\liridleton street, and Marcy avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Heyward street, Marcy avenue, 
Ii llleton street, and Lee avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Rutledgestreet, Tianison avenue, 
Ai.idleton street, Marc)' avenue, Heyward street, and Lee avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within llewesstreet. Marcy avenue, 
is.itledge street, Harrison avenue, lieyw•ard street, an l liruaI tvay. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Heyward street, Harrison 
.- venue, Uwipnett street, and Broadway. 

The Twenty-third Election I)i,trict is bounded by and within Flus'tinq avenue, Marcy avenue, 
~l:•.l lletun street, Harr, son avenue, Gerry street, 'Troop avenue, and Bartlett street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is hounded by and within Broadtvac, Gw•innett street, 
ll Jrrison avenue, Gerry street, Thro:,p avenue-, and 'Ny.tlkb,r; t street. 

The Twenty-filth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Bartlett 
Tluoop avenue, Wallabout street, and Broadway. 

Sit//I Assembly District. 

The First Election District is brnuisled by and within Myrtle avenue, Nostrand avenue, 
\\-!'.: .:~hbv avenue, Sandford street, DeKalb avenue, Spencer street, Willoughby avenue, and 

lt, . i avenue. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Bsdforl avenue, AVilloughby avenue, 

.ncer street, DeKalb avenue, Nostrand avenue, and Lafayette avenue- 
The 1'hird Election Di-trict i, bounded Ly and witlnn De Kalb avenue, Tompkins avenue, 

Lafayette avenue, and Nostrand avenue. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Willoughby avenue, Marcy avenue, 

I eKall) avenue, and San ifurd street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within \VillouglbyT avenue, Marcy avenue, 

':ockton street, and \ostran,l avenue-. 
The Sixth Iaection 1)istrict is bounded by and within Noetrand avenue, Fluy-d street, 

mpkins avenue, and Stockton street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Nostrand avenue, Perk avenue, 

l' ;ntpkins avenue, and Floyd street. 
The E ghth Election 1 istret is bounded by and within Nostrand avenue, Eilery s're_t, 

:::pkins avenue, and Park avenue. 
'l'he Nintit Election District i; bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Delntunic, place, 

i ! pkirrs street, Marcy avenue. Eilery street, Nostrand avenue, Pak avenue, and Sandf ,rd Street 
"file Tenth Electi„u Die net is bounde l h}- and within Flu,.hinb a value, Delntonleo pace, 

irrpkins -treel, Tltroop avenue, Ellery street. ,,i ntner avenue, 1lopkins >tre.t, and It oadway. 
The Eleventh Dtatrict is bounded by and teititin liupkins s:recl, 'Tnr)op avenue, ''ark 

hue, Delnionico place, Eller' street. and Marcy avenue. 
The Twe;fih Election District is b unde,I by and within Tompkins avenue, Ellery street, 

1 jeMnonico place, Park avenue, Throop avenue, and Stockton street. 
Ttte Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Marcy avenue, Stockton street, 

!'troop avenue, Myrtle avenue, foinpkiusavenue. and Vernon avenue. 
The Fourteenth Election District is bouudeil by and within Marcy avenue, Vernon avenue, 

1.;m1>kins, and D_Kalb avenue. 
The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within DeKalb avenue, Tompkins ave-

nue, Myrtle avenue, and Throop avenue. 
The Sixteenth Election L1,trict is bounded by and within DeKaib avenue, Sumner avenue, 

Lafayette avenue, and Tompkins avenue. 
The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Sumner avc-

nue, DeKalh avenue, and Throap avenue. 
The Ei.;hteenth Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Throop avenue, 

Park avenue, and Sumner avenue. 
'rhe -Nineteenth Election District is hounded by and within Broadway, Floyd street, S.tmner 

avenue, Park avenge, Throop avenue, Ellery street, Sumner avenue, and HIopkins -street. 
The'1'wentieth Election Di-trict is bounded by and within Floyd street, Broadway, Stock-

t , St street, Lewis avenue, Myrtle avenue, an I Sumner avenue. 
The Twenty-fir>t Electi,n District is b,unded by and within Myrtle avenue, Sumner avenue, 

I [art street, Stuyvesaut avenue, Broadway, St,ckto i street, anci Le.t is avenue. 
The Twenty-sec,nd Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette avenue, Sumner 

enue, Hart street, and Lens avenue. 
'Tile "Twenty-third E.e_tion District is l;ouncled by and within Lafayette avenue, Lewis ave-

r:ae, Hart street, and Stuyvesant avenue. 
The Tat. a:y-fourth Election District is hounded by and within Broadway, Stuyvesant ave-

t:ue, Kosciusko street, Reid avenue, and DeKaib avenue. 
1'he Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and with;n Lafayette avenue, Stuyvesant 

avenue, 1losGiusko street, Reid avenue, DeKalb avenue, and Broadway. 

Seventh Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Twentieth street, Fourth 
a enuc. 'Twenty-first street, Fifth avenue, and Twenty-fourth street, including Greenwood 
'_entetery. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within New York Bay, Nineteenth street, 
TT'i,ird avenue, Twentieth street, Fourth avenue, Twenty-first street, Fifth avenue, and Twenty-
sceond street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within New York Bay, Twenty-second street, 
Furth avenue, and Twenty-sixth street. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Twenty-second 
- ruet, Fifth avenue, ant 'I wenty-ninth street, includes Greenwood Cemetery. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within New York Bay, Twenty-sixth street, 
l ,urtb avenue, and Thirty-th rd street. 

•['ire Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Thirty-third street, New York Bay, 
Thirty-ninth street, and Fourth avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Twenty-ninth street, 
Fifth avenue, and Thirty-ninth street. 	- 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by Fifth avenue, Thirty-ninth street, Fourth ave. 
hue, Forty-sixth street, and the Thirtieth \\ard. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Thirty-flint Ii st cut, 
Third avenue, and Forty-fifth street. 

'File Tenth Election District is bounded by and within 'Fhiid avenue, Thirty-ninth street, 
New York hay, and Forty-seventh street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within New York Bay, Fifty-fourth street, 
Third avenue, and Forty-seventh street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Third avenue, Forty-fifth street, 
Fourth avenue, and Forty-ninth street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is hounded by and within Fuurth avenue, Forty-sixth 
street, boundary line of Thirtieth \F.ud, and Forty-ninth street” 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Forty-ninth 
street, boundary line of 'Thirtieth \yard, and Filty-second street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Forty-ninth street, Third avenue, 
Fifty-titth street, and Fourth avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Fifty-second 
street, boundary line of 'Thirtieth \Ward, and Fifty-sixth street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is hounded by and within Fourth avenue, Fifty-fifth 
street, Third avenue, Fifty-fowth street, New York Bay, and Fifty-seventh street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by anti «ithin Fourth avenue, Fifty-sixth street, 
boundtry line of Thirtieth Ward, and Sixtieth street. 

Tile Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fifty-seventh street, Fourth 
avenue, Sixtieth street, and New York Bay. 

'1'Ite 1'wuntieth Election I)r,trict is boundeti by and within Fourth avenue, Eighty-first 
street, New York hay, and boundary line of the Eighth 1Vard. 

The Twenty-frr,t Election District is bounded by anti within Eiihty-first street, Fourth 
avenue, Ninety-first street, Fifth avenue, Fourth avenue, and New York Bay. 

The Twenty-second Election I )istrict is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Fifth avenue, 
Ninety' - first street, Fourth avenue, Seventy-ninth street, Fourteenth avenue, Gravesend, and 
New York Bay. 

The "Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Fifty-eighth street, Twelfth 
avenue, Seventy-ninth street, Fourth avenue, and boundary line of the Eighth \yard. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounder[ by and within Thirteenth avenue, Fifty-
eighth street, and boundary lines of the Eighth and Twenty-ninth Wards. 

The 1'wenty-kith Election District is bounded by and within Fifty-eighth street, Twelfth 
avenue, Seventy-ninth street, Fourturenth avenue, Eighty-fourth street, and Ncw Utrecht avenue. 

The'l'wetty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Fourteenth avenue, Eighty-
fourth street, Eighteenth avenue, and Gravesend Iity. 

The Twventy'-seventh Election District is bonded by and within Eighteenth avenue, Eighty-
first street, boundary line of the Thirty.first Ward, and Gravesentt ltay. 

Ttte Twenty-:•iaUth Election District is bounded by and within NewUtrecht avenue, Eighty-
fourth street, Eighteenth avenue, Eighty-first street, boundry line of '''hfirty-first \yard, and 
Fifty-eighth street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Thirteenth avenue, Fifty-
eighth street, and boundary lines of the Thirty-first and 'Twenty-ninth[ \yards. 

The 'Thirtieth Election District is bounded by and within Coney Island avenue, centre line 
of Coney Island creek to Stillwell avenue, Stillwell avenue, and boundary line of Thirtieth \Yard. 

The Thirty-list Election District is bounded by and within Coney 1-land avenue, Avenue 
Y, Sheepshead Bay r' au, Emmons lane, Ocean avenue, Neck road, Gerritsen avenue, Avenue T, 
boundary line of the Thirty-second and "Twenty-ninth \yards. 

The Thirty-second Election District is bounded by and within Coney Island avenue, Avenue 
V, Sheepshead hay road, Emmons lane, Ocean avenue, Neck road, Gerritsen avenue, Avenue T, 
boundary line of the Thirty second \Ward, and Atlantic Ocean. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and within \Vest Eighth street, centre line 
of Coney Island creek to Coney Island avenue, Coney Island avenue, and Athuttic Ocean. 

The Thirty--fourth Election District is bounded by and within West Eighth street, centre 
line of Coney Island creek to Gravesend hay, Gravesend B.tv, and Atlantic Ocean. 

'1-he ''Thirty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Stillwell avenue, centre line of 
Coney Island creels to Gravesend Bay, Gravesend Bay, and boundary line of the Thirtieth \yard. 

Eighth .4ssembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Court street, Bergen street, Smith 
street, and Baltic street. 

The Second Election Dis'rict is bounded by and within Court street, Baltic street, Smith 
street, and Degraw street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Court street, Degraw street, Smith 
street, and First place. 

'1'i,e Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Smith street, President street, lluyt 
street, Carroll street, Bond so Curt, and Second street. 

Tl,e Fifth El.ction District is bounded by and within Smith street, Degraw street, Iloyt 
street, and President street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Smith street, EalLic street, Iloyt street, 
and I)egrust strut. 

'the Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Bergen street, Smith street, Baltic 
street, and Iloyt street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Bergen street, Bond street, Baltic 
street, and Hoyt street. 

The N intl, Election Di.trict is bounded by and within Hoyt street, Baltic street, Bond street, 
and Dcgraw street. 

The Tertlt Election District is bounded by and within Iloyt street, Degraw street, Bond 
stree', and Carroll street. 

•'Tile Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Union street, Fourth avenue, 
First street, bond street, President street, and Third avenue. 

The Twelfth Election 1)isuict is bounded by and within Baltic street, Third avenue, Presi-
dent street, and B,md street. 

The 'hirt:enth Election District is bounded by and within Bergen street, Bond street, Baltic 
street, and Neelos street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bergen street, Nevins street, 
Baltic street, and '1•hird avenue. 

The Fitteenth l:l, ctiun District is bounded by and within Third avenue, \Varren street, 
Fourth avenue, and Bergen street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fumth avenue, Warren street, 
Third avenue, and Union street. 

A'inl/c Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Nineteenth street, Fourth avenue, 
Twentieth >treet, Sixth avenue, Seventeenth street, and Fifth avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Prospect avenue, 
Sixth avenue, Seventeenth street, Fifth avenue, and .''sineteenth street. 

The Third Election District is I.ounded by and within New York Bay, Prospect avenue, 
Fourth. avenue, Twentieth stre t, Third avenue, and Nineteenth street. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within-Clinton street, Ninth street, Court 
street, Center street, Gowanus canal, and Gowanus Bay. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Columbia street, Huntington street, 
Henry street, Ninth street, Clinton street, and Gowanus Bay. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Richards street, Verona street, Colum-
bia street, Guvuanus and New Fork bats. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Conover street, William street, 
Richards street, and \Vo'.c nit street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Van Brunt street, Wolcott street, 
Richards street, and New York Bay. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Conover street, Wolcott street, Van 
Brunt street, and Elizabeth street. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within William street, Conover street, 
Elizabeth street, Van Brunt street, and New York Bay. 

The EleveVth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within Hamilton avenue, Richards street, 
William street, and New York Bay. 

'rile Twclf,h Election District is bounded by and within Hamilton avenue, Hicks street, 
Huntington street, Columbia street, Verona street, and Richards street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Hicks street, Coles street, Fourth 
place, Clinton street, Nelson street, Henry street, and Huntington street. 

The Fourteenth Election Di.trict is bounded by and within Henry street, Nelson street, 
Court street, and Ninth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Nelson street, Court street, Center 
street, and Gowanus canal. 

The Sixteenth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within Clinton street, Fourth place, Fifth 
street, Goa anus canal, and Nelson street. 

The event.'enth Election District is bounded by and within Court street, First place, Smith 
street, Fourth street, Bond street, Gowanus canal, Fifth street, and Fourth place. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Smith street, Second street, Bond 
street, First street, Gowauus canal, Bond street, and Fuurth street. 
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Tenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within DeKal avenue, South Portland 

avenue, Fulton street, and Fort Greene place. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within DeKalb avenue line across Wash-

ington Park, Myrtle avenue, Navy street, Bolivar street, lludson avenue, Willoughby street, and 
Navy street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, DcKalb avenue, Debe. 
voise place, Lafayette street, Navy street, Rockwell place, and Flatbush avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within \Villoughby avenue, Navy street, 
Lafayette street, Debevoise place, DeKalb avenue, and Gold street. 

'The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Gold street, Fulton 
street, and Bridge street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Hudson avenue, John-
son street, and Bridge street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Navy street, Bolivar 
street, Hudson avenue, Willoughby street, and Gold street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, St. Edward's place, 
Leo place, Myrtle avenue, Hudson avenue, Johnson street, and Navy street. 

The Ninth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within North Portland avenue, Auburn 
place, North Elliott place, Park avenue, St. Edward's place, Leo place, and Myrtle avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, North Portland 
avenue, Auburn place, North Elliott place, Park avenue, and St. Edward's place. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, North Oxford 
street, Myrtle avenur, and North Portland avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Adelphi street, 
Park avenue, and North Oxford street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, North Oxford 
street, Park avenue, and Carlton avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Carlton avenue, 
Park avenue, and Clermont avenue. 

The Fifteenth Electi-m District is bounded by and within Myrtle avenue, Clermont avenue, 
Park avenue, and Clinton avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election D:strict is bounded by and within \Vashington avenue, Park avenue, 
\Vaverly avenue, Myrtle avenue, Clii~ton avenue, Park avenue, Adelphi street, Flushing avenue. 
Clinton avenue, and East river. 

The Seven;eentli Election District is bounded by and within \Vashington avenue, Lafayette 
avenue, Clinton avenue, Myrtle avenue, Waverly avenue, and Park avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election Di-trict is bounded by red within Myrtle avenue, Clinton avenue, 
DeKalb avenue, Clermont avenue, \1'illough y avenue, and \Vashingt, n Park. 

The Ninete.ntli Election District is bounded by and within Clermont avenue, Lafayette 
avenue, Adelphi street, DeKalb avenue to South Portlan~l avenue, a line across Washington Park 
to Myrtle avenue, Myrtle avenue, \Vailongton Park, and Willoughby avenue. 

The Twentieth Election Disirict is bounded by and within DcKalh avenue, Adelphi street, 
Lafayette avenue, Clermont avenue, Greene avenue, and Cumberland street. 

The Twenty-first Election Di.trict is b„unded by and within DeKalb avenue, Cumberland 
street, Greene avenue, Fult, m street, and South Portland avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, South Port-
land avenue, Fulton street, Greene avenue, and Carlton avenue. 

The "Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Carlton ave-
nue, Greene avenue, and Clermont avenue. 

The Tweniy-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Gates avenue, Clermont ave-
nue, DeKalb avenue, Clinton avenue, Lafayette avenue, Washington avenue, Greene avenue, and 
Waverly avenue. 

The 'Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Clermont ave-
nue, Gates avenue, Waverly avenue, Greene avenue, and \Vashington avenue. 

Elrvevrth A semtly District. 
The First Election District is boundedl by and within DeKalb avenue, Fort Greene place, 

Lafayette avenue, Ashland place, Fulton street, and Rockwell place. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Fort Greene place, 

Lafayette avenue, Ashland place, Fulton street, Rockwell place, and Flatbush avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, South Portland avenue, 

Fulton street, and Fort Greene place. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Flatbush avenue, Fifth avenue, Atlantic 

avenue, Carlton avenue, and Bergen street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Vanderbilt avenue, St. Mark's avenue, 

Carlton avenue, and Pacific street. 
The Sixth Election District is hounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Underhill avenue, 

Bergen street, Vanderbilt avenue, Pacific street, and Carlton avenue. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Prospect place, Vanderbilt avenue, 

Bergen street, Washington avenue, St. Mark's avenue, and Underhill avenue. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Classon avenue, St. Mark's avenue, 

Washington avenue, and Dean street. 
The Ninth Election District ii bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Underhill avenue, 

Bergen street, Washington avenue, Dean street, and Grand avenue. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Grand avenue, Dean 

street, Classon avenue, Pacific street, and Franklin avenue. 
The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Prospect place, 

Classon avenue, and Pacific street. 
The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Flatbush avenue, Underhill avenue, 

Douglass street, Classon avenue, Prospect place, Franklin avenue, and Twenty-ninth Ward. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Ciasson avenue, Douglass street, 

Underhill avenue and St. Mark's avenue. 
'l he Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Carlton avenue, St. Mark's avenue, 

Vanderbilt avenue, Prospect place, Underhill avenue, Flatbush avenue, and Plaza street. 
The Fifteenth Election Di,trict is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Park place, Flat-

bush avenue, Plaza street, and Lincoln place. 
The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bergen street, Flatbush avenue, 

Sixth avenue, Park place, and Carlton avenue. 
The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Bergen street, Fourth avenue, 

Atlantic avenue, Fifth avenue, and Flatbush avenue. 
The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Prospect place, 

Fifth avenue, St. Mark's place, Fourth avenue, Bergen street, and Flatbush avenue. 
The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Park place, Baltic street, Fourth 

avenue, St. Mark's place, Fifth avenue, Prospect place, and Sixth avenue. 
The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within St. John's place, Douglass street, 

Fourth avenue, Baltic street, Park place, and Sixth avenue. 
The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Lincoln place, 

Fifth avenue, Sackett street, Fourth avenue, Douglass street, and St. John's place. 
The Twenty second Election District is bounded by and within Union street, Fourth avenue, 

Sackett street, Fifth avenue, Lincoln place, and Sixth avenue. 
The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Union street, Sixth avenue, 

Lincoln place, and Plaza street. 
The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Union street, Fifth avenue, 

President street, Sixth avenue, Carroll street, and Ninth avenue. 
. The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Union street, 

Fifth avenue, President street, Sixth avenue, and Carroll street. 
The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Carroll street, 

Seventh avenue, and Garfield place. 

Twelfth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Garfield place, Seventh 

avenue, Carroll street, Prospect Park, West, Second street, Seventh avenue, and First street. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Seventh avenue, Second street, Pros-

pect Park, West, and Ninth street. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, First street, Seventh 

avenue, and Seventh street. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Fifth avenue, Garfield place, Sixth 

avenue, and Fourth street. 
The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Fifth avenue, Fourth street, Sixth 

avenue, and Eighth street. 
The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Garfield place, Fifth 

avenue, and Sixth street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Gowanus canal, Second avenue, 

First street, Fourth avenue, Sixth street, Fifth avenue, and Eighth street. 
The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Gowanus canal, Eighth street, Third 

avenue, and Twelfth street. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Third avenue, Eighth street, Fifth 

avenue, and Tenth street. 
The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Second avenue, Twelfth street, Third 

avenue, Tenth street, Fourth avenue, and Thirteenth street,  

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Second avenue, Thirteenth street, 
Fourth avenue, and Fifteenth street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Prospect avenue, Fourth avenue, 
Fifteenth street, Second avenue, 'Twelfth street, Gowanus canal, and Gowanus Bay. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Prospect avenue, Fourth avenue, 
Fourteenth street, Fifth avenue, Sixteenth street, and Sixth avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fourth avenue, Tenth street, 
Fifth avenue, and Fourteenth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fifth avenue, Twelfth street, Sixth 
avenue, and Sixteenth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Thirteenth street, 
Seventh avenue, and Sixteenth street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Fifth avenue, Eleventh street, 
Seventh avenue, Thirteenth street, Sixth avenue, and Twelfth street. 

'Fire Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fifth avenue, Eighth street, 
Sixth avenue, and Eleventh street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Seventh street, 
Seventh avenue, and Eleventh street. 

'The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Seventh avenue, Ninth street, 
Prospect Park, XVe,t, and Eleventh street. 	 - 

"'he Twenty-tint Election District is bounded by and within Seventh avenue, Eleventh 
street. Prospect Park, We-t, and'l'hirteenth street. 

'fire Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Seventh avenue, Thirteenth 
street, Prospect Park, AVest, and Fifteenth street. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within boundary line of Twenty-ninth 
\yard, Prospect avenue, Seventh avenue, Windsor place, Eighth avenue, Fifteenth street, and all 
that part of Prospect Park withirs the boundary line of the "Twenty-second \yard. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is hounded by and within Prospect avenue, Sixth 
avenue, Sixteenth street, Seventh avenue, Fifteenth street, Eighth avenue, Windsor place, and 
Seventh avenue. 

The "Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Eighteenth 
street, Seventh avenue, Siventeeuth street, Eighth avenue, and Prospect avenue. 

The "Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Sixth avenue, Eighteenth 
street, Seventh avenue, and Twenty-third street. 

'I he Twenty-seventh Election I)istrict is bounded by and within Seventh avenue, Seven-
teenth street, Lighth avenue, Eighteenth street, Ninth avenue, and Greenwood Cemetery. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is boumled by and within Eighth avenue, Prospect 
avenue, boundary line of the Twenty-ninth \yard, Greenwood Cemetery, Ninth avenue, and 
Eighteenth street. 

Thirteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, Milton. street, Frank-

lin street, and Kent street. 
'l lie Second Election District is bounded by and within Eckford street, Calyer street, Manhat-

tan avenue, Noble street, Franklin street, Milton street,' Manhattan avenue, and Greenpoint avenue. 
'I he "Third Election Di,trict is bounded by and within Newell street, Tsle;erole avenue, Mau-

hrutan avenue, Calyer street, Eckford street, Greenpoint avenue, Oakland street, and Calyer 
street. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, Meserole avenue, 
Newell street, and Norman avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Culver street. Monitor street, Nassau 
avenue, Jewell street, Norman avenue, and Newell street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Norman avenue, Jewell street, Nassau 
avenue, and Oakland street. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Nassau avenue, Diamond street, 
Diggs avenue, Humboldt street, Broome street, Graham avenue, Driggs avenue, and Oakland 
street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Nassau avenue, Kingsland avenue, 
Drina.; avenue, and Diamond street. 

'Ilse Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Meeker avenue, Kingsland avenue, 
Nas:ru avenue, Monitor street, Calyer street, Vail street, and Newtown creek. 

'I he 'Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Dnggs avenue, Kingsland avenue, 
Meeker av nuc, and Humboldt street. 

lie Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Meeker avenue, Richardson street, 
l.eonaid street, Van felt avenue, Graham avenue, Broome street, and Humboldt street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, Nassau avenue, 
Oakland street, Dri;dgs avenue, Graham avenue, and Van Pelt avenue. 

'Fire Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, Norman 
aven,te, Oakland street, and Nassau avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, Norman 
avenue, Wythe avenue, North Fourteenth street, Driggs avetme, and Van Pelt avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election Dstrict is bounded by and within Driggs avenue, Van Pelt avenue, 
Leonard street, Jackson street, and Union avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Richardson street, Humboldt 
street, Withers street, and Leonard street. 

'l lie Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Withers street, Humboldt 
street, Conselyea street, and Manhattan avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Withers street, Manhattan 
avenue, Devoe street, and Leonard street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Jackson street, Leonard street, 
Conselyea street, and Union avenue. 

'l lie Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Conselyea street, Leonard street, 
Devoe street, and Union avenue. 

'Tire `Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Devoe street, Leonard street, 
I'.ovcn street, and Union avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Powers street, Leonard 
,:reef, Maujer street, South First street, I-looper street, Grand street, and Union avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election Di.trict is bounded b) and within Devoe street, Manhattan 
avcntte, Ten Eyck street, and Leonard street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Ainslie street, Graham 
avenue, Ten Eyck street, and Manhattan avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Conselyea street, Humboldt 
street, Ainslie street, and Manhattan avenue. 

The `Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Ainslie street, hltinxboldt street, 
Ten Evcic street, and Graham avenue. 

'Tire Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Bushwick avenue, Ten 
Eyck street, Humboldt street, and Metropolitan avenue. 

Fou,ie,uth Assen,G(y District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Vail street, Calyer street, Oakland 

street, Greenpoint avenue, Manhattan avenue, Java street, Oakland street, India street, Provost 
street, Eagle street, Duck street, and Newtown creek. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, India street, 
Provost street, and Greene street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, Greene street, 
Provu.t street, and Eagle street. 

'_'he Fourth Election District is bouns led by and within Oakland street, Clay street, Man• 
hattan avenue, Eagle street, Duck street, and Newtown creek. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Dupont street, Manhattan avenue, 
Clay street, Oakland street, anil Newtown creek. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Dupont street, Manhattan avenue, 
Freeman street, and East river. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Manhattan avenue, Ind'a street, 
Franklin street, and Freeman street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Franklin street, India street, Oak 
land street, Java street, 'Manhattan aveouse, and Kent street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Freeman street, Franklin street, 
Kent street, \Vest street, Greenpoint avenue, and East river. 

The Tenth Election District is hounded by and within Greenpoint avenue, West street, Kent 
street, Franklin street, Noble street, Manhattan avenue, Calyer street, and East river. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Catyer street, Manhattan avenue, 
Norman avenue, Wythe avenue, boundary line of the Fourteenth Ward, and East river. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within North Fourteenth street, Wythe 
avenue, North Ninth street, Berry street, North Eighth street, and East river. 

'The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, North Ninth 
street, Wythe avenue, and North Fourteenth street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Berry street, North Sixth street, 
Bedford avenue, and North Ninth street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Wythe avenue, North Fourth 
street, Berry street, and North Eighth street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Wythe avenue, 
North Eighth street, and East river. 
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The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Bedford avenue, 
North Fourth street, and Wythe avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Driggs avenue, North Seventh 
street, licdtord avenue, North Sixth street, Berry street, and North Fourth street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, North Four-
tnth street, Driggs avenue, Union avenue, North Eighth street, Driggs avenue, and North 
,,eventh street. 

The 'Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Driggs avenue, North Eighth 
street, Union avenue, 11Ietropoiitan avenue, and North Sixth street. 

The'l'sver,ty-first Election District is bounded by and within Driggs avenue, North Sixth 
street, Rodney street, Ainslie street, Marcy avenue, Metropolitan avenue, and North Fourth 
street. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Havemeyer 
st:eet, North Fourth street, and Bedford avenue. 

Fifteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Rodney street, Ainslie 

s_reet, Marcy avenue, Metropolitan avenue, and Ilavetneyer street. 
i"he Second Election District is bounded by and within Metropolitan avenue, Union avenue, 

G~ and street, heap street, South Second street, and Rodney street. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Grand street, Hooper street, South 

1 ir.t street, aujer street, Leonard street, Ten Eyck street, Union avenue, South Second street, 
Reap street. 
The Fourth Election Diatrict is bounded by and within South Second street, Union avenue, 

th 
 

Third street, IIooper street, South Fourth street, and Rodney street. 
The Fitch Electi,m District is bounded by and within South Fourth street, Hooper street, 

•:;!h Fifth street, Ilewe.s street, Broadway, and Rodney street. 
1'he Sixih Election I)i;trict is bounded by and within South Third street, Union avenue, 

S, th Fifth street, and Ilooper street. 
The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Meserole street, Lorimer street, 

Itr a,lway, Ilewes street, South Fifth street, and Union avenue. 
Elie l?igh:li h:lecti n District is bounded by and within Ten Eyck street, Lorimer street, 

.'.I >c ole street, and Union avenue. 
The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Ten Eyck street, Leonard street, 

I i n<on avenue, and Lorimer street. 
l'he tenth Election Di-trict is bounded by and within Ten Eyck street, Graham avenue, 
Ics street, and Leonard street. 
Tlie Eleventh Election District is bounded by and -within Scholes street, Graham avenue, 

!itross avenue, Ewen sirect, Johnson avenue, and Leonard street. 
the Totiellth Election District is bounded by and within Johnson avenue, Ewen street, 

liil,bin street, Leonard street. Broadway, and Lorimer street. 
The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within McKibbin street, Graham 

s \ II, Varet street, Broa~lwav, and Leonard street. 
lie Fourteenth Election L)i,trict is bounded by and within Varet street, Humboldt street, 

1 i.:g avenue, and Broadway. 
he Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Varet street, Bushwick avenue, 

1 1 :<l:ing avenue, and I Itnnboldt street. 
Elie Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within McKibbin street, Bushwick 

Al ;nue. Varet street, and Graham avenue. 
The Seventeenth Election District is hounded by and within Montrose avenue, Humboldt 

street. McKibbin street, and Ewen street. 
The Eighteenth Election Di-trict is bounded by and within Montrose avenue, boundary 

line of Eightee~ith \\ tart, McKibbin street, and Humboldt street. 
The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Scholes street, boundary line of 

Eighteenth \Card, Bushwick place, Montrose avenue, and Graham avenue. 
The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Ten Eyck street, boundary line 

Eighteenth Ward, Scholes street, and Graham avenue. 

Sixteenth Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette avenue, Reid avenue, 

ucy street, and tuyvesant avenue. 
hue -econd Election District is bounded by and within Stuyvesant avenue, Quincy street, 

Reid avenue, and Jeffer,on avenue. 
'Elie Third Election Di,trict is bounded by and within Stuyvesant avenue, Jefferson avenue, 

lied avenue, and Decatur street. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Schenectady 

avenue, Fulton street, Stuyvesant avenue, Decatur street, Reid avenue, Fulton street, and Utica 
.tvenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Buffalo avenue, Atlantic 
avenue, and Utca avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Howard avenue, 
Atlantic avenue, and Buffalo avenue. 

The t eveoth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Hopkinson avenue, 
Altantic as-enue, and Howard avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Hopkinson 
avenue, hull street, Rockaway avenue, Fulton street, and Rockaway avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Rockaway avenue, 
Fulton ;treat, Truxton street, Stone avenue, Somers street, Broadway, and boundary line of the 
Twenty-sixth \Ward. 

The "Tenth Election District is bounded by and within McDougal street, Rockaway avenue, 
Fulton street, Truxton street, Stone avenue, Somers street, and Broadway. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Bainbridge street, 
Hopkinson avenue, Hull street, Rockaway avenue, and McDougal street. 

'l he Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Hopkinson avenue, 
Macon stir-et, Saratoga avenue, and Bainbridge street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is hounded by and within Saratoga avenue, Bainbridge 
street, llopkin;on avenue, and Fulton street. 

'Elie Fourteenth Election Di-trict is bounded by and -within Howard avenue, McDonough 
street, Saratoga avenue, and Fulton street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Ralph avenue, Decatur street, 
H. .vard avenue, and Fulton street. 

'Elie Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Patchen avenue, Decatur street, 
Ralph avenue, and Fulton street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Reid avenue, McDonough 
street, Patchen .:venue, and Fulton street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Reid avenue, Jefferson avenue, 
Paschen avenue, and McDonouih street. 

The N meteenth Election District is bounded by and within Patchen avenue, Jefferson 
avenue, Ralph avenue, and Decatur street. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Ralph avenue, Hancock street, 
Howard avenue, and Decatur street. 

The Twenty-lira Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Howard avenue, 
McDonough street, Saratoga avenue, Macon street, and Hopkinson avenue. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Ralph avenue, Gates 
avenue, Broadway, Howard avenue, and Hancock street.• 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Gates avenue, Ralph avenue, 
Jefferson avenue, and Patchen avenue. 

The 'Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Reid avenue, Gates avenue, 
Patchen avenue, and Jefferson avenue. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Reid avenue, Lexington 
avenue, Broadway, and Gates avenue. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette avenue, Reid 
avenue, Lexington avenue, and Broadway. 

Seventeenth As;enrbly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Nostrand avenue, 
Herkimer street, New York avenue, Atlantic avenue, Franklin avenue, Brevoort place, and 
Bedford avenue. 

The Second Election Di,tri:t is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, Halsey street, 
Marcy avenue, Macon street, Verona place, Fulton street, New York avenue, Herkimer street, 
Nostrand avenue, and Fulton street. 

The "Third Election District is bounded by and within Marcy avenue, Halsey street, Bedford 
avenue, Hancock street, Nostrand avenue, and Jefferson avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and w•ithinIPutnam avenue, Marcy avenue, Jeffer. 
son avenue, Nostrand avenue, Hancock street, and Bedford avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, Gates avenue, 
Nostrand avenue, and Putnam avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Nostrand avenue, Quincy street, Marcy 
avenue, and Putnam avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, Greene avenue, 
Nostraad avenue, and Gates avenue. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Bedford avenue, Lafayette avenue, 
Marcy avenue, Clifton place, Nostrand avenue, and Greene avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Clifton place, Marcy avenue, Quincy 
street, and Nostrand avenue. 

The 'Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette avenue, Throop avenue, 
Lexington avenue, and Marcy avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Marcy avenue, Lexington avenue, 
Tompkins avenue, and Monroe street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Tompkins avenue, Lexington 
avenue, Throop avenue, and Madison street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and .within Marcy avenue, Monroe street, 
Tompkins avenue, and Hancock street. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Tompkins avenue, Madison 
street, Throop avenue, and Halsey street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Hancock street, Tompkins ave-
nue, Fulton street, Verona place, Macon street, and Marcy avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Sumner avenue, McDonough 
street, Tompkins avenue, Halsey street, Throop avenue, and Hancock street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Sumner avenue, Hancock 
street, Throop avenue, and Gates avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette avenue, Throop ave-
nue, Gates avenue, and Sumner avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Sumner avenue, Greene avenue, 
Lewis avenue, and Gates avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Sumner avenue, Gates avenue, 
Lewis avenue, and Jefferson avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Sumner avenue, Jefferson ave-
nue, Lewis avenue, and Decatur street. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Sumner avenue, Decatur 
street, Lewis avenue, Halsey street, Stuyvesant avenue, and Bainbridge street. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Lewis avenue, Madison street, 
Stuyvesant avenue, and Halsey street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Lewis avenue, Lexington 
avenue, Stuyvesant avenue, and Madison street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Lafayette avenue, Stuyvesant 
avenue, Lexington avenue, Lewis avenue, Greene avenue, and Sumner avenue. 

Eight«foli Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Albany avenue, Ful-
ton street, Sumner avenue, Bainbridge street, Stuyvesant avenue, Fulton street, and Schenectady 
avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within McDonough street, Sumner avenue, 
Fulton street, Albany avenue, Herkimer street, Kingston avenue, Fulton street, and Tompkins 
avenue. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, New York avenue, 
Fulton street, Kingston avenue, Herkimer street, and Albany avenue. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn avenue, 
Prospect place, Troy avenue, Bergen street, and Albany avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Schenectady avenue, 
St. Mark's avenue, Troy avenue, Bergen street, and Albany avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Schenectady avenue, 
St. Mark's avenue, Utica avenue, Dean street, and Rochester avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Rochester avenue, 
Dean street, and Saiat,,ga avenue. 

The Eighth Election Iistrict is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Saratoga avenue, 
Dean street, Ralph avenue, and boundary line of the Twenty-sixth \Ward. 

The Ninth l'.lectiou District is bounded by and within Dean street, Ralph avenue, St. Mark's 
avenue, and Utica avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Schenectady avenue, St. Mark's 
avenue, Ralph avenue, and boundary line of the 'Twenty-ninth Ward. 

'Elie Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within New York avenue, Prospect place, 
Troy avenue, St. Mark's avenue, Schenectady avenue, and boundary line of the Twenty-ninth 
Ward. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Rogers avenue, Park place, New 
York avenue, and boundary line of the Twenty-ninth Ward. 

The 'Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Nostrand 
avenue, Park place, New York avenue, Prospect place, and Brooklyn avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Bedford avenue, 
Rogers avenue, Bergen street, Bedford avenue, St. Mark's avenue, Rogers avenue, Park place, 
and Nostrand avenue. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Franklin 
avenue, Park place, Rogers avenue, St. Mark's avenue, Bedford avenue, Rogers avenue, and Bed- 
ford avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Park place, 
Rogers avenue, and boundary line of the Twenty-ninth Ward. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Kingston avenue, Hawthorne 
street, Flatbush avenue, Lincoln place, Ocean avenue, Flatbush avenue, and boundary lines of 
the Ninth and Twenty-fourth \Wards. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Hawthorne street, Canarsie 
road, Clarkson street, Lenox avenue, and Flathush avenue. 

l'he Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Lenox avenue, Canarsie road, 
Grant street, Rogers avenue, Linden avenue, and Flatbush avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Flatbush avenue, Linden ave-
nue, Rogers avenue, and Vernon avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Flatbush avenue, Avenue A, 
East Sixteenth street, Caton avenue, Parade place, Ocean parkway, Coney Island avenue, to 
boundary line of Twenty-second \Ward, across Prospect Park to Lincoln road, and Lincoln road. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Prospect avenue, Greenwood 
avenue, East Fifth street, Church avenue, East Sixteenth street, Caton avenue, Parade place, 
Ocean parkway, Coney Island avenue, and boundary line of Twenty-second Ward. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within boundary lines of the Thir-
tieth and Twenty-second \yards, Prospect avenue, Greenwood avenue, East Fifth street, 
Church avenue, road from Flatbush to New Utrecht, and Fourteenth avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within. Church avenue, Coney 
Island avenue, boundary line of the Thirtieth Ward, Fourteenth avenue, and road from Flatbush 
to New Utrecht. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Church avenue, Coney 
Island avenue, boundary line of the Thirtieth Ward, and East Sixteenth street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within East Sixteenth street, 
Avenue A, Flatbush avenue, and boundary lines of the Thirtieth and Thirty-second Wards. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Vernon avenue, Rogers 
avenue, boundary line of Thirty-second \yard, and Flatbush avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within Rogers avenue, Grant street, 
and boundary line of Thirty-second Ward. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Kingston avenue, Haw-
thorne street, Clove or Canarsie road, Clarkson street, Clove or Canarsie road, Grant street, and 
boundary line of the Thirty-second, Twenty-sixth and Twenty-fourth Wards. 

The Thirtieth Election District is bounded by and within Paerdegat Basin (or Bedford's 
creek), boundary lines of the Twenty-ninth and Twenty-sixth Wards, Flatlands avenue, Rock-
away Parkway, and Avenue J. 

The Thirty-first Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic Ocean, Jamaica Bay, 
boundary line of the Twenty-sixth Ward, Flatlands avenue, Rockaway Parkway, Avenue J, 
Paerdegat Basin (or Bedford's creek), Jamaica Bay to boundary line of the Thirty-first Ward, 
and Jamaica Bay. (This district includes Barren Island, Ruffle Bar, and all the small islands 
adjacent thereto.) 

The Thirty-second Election District is bounded by and within the boundary line of the 
Thirty-first Ward, along the line of the Manhattan Beach Railroad, boundary line of the 
Twenty-ninth Ward, Paerdegat Basin (or Bedford's creek), and Jamaica Bay. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and within the boundary lines of the 
Thirty-first and Twenty-ninth Wards, and thence along the line of the Manhattan Beach Rail- 
road. 

Nineteentla Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Meeker avenue, Kingsland avenue, 
Richardson street, and Ewen street. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Richardson street, Kingsland eve-
flue, Maspeth avenue, and Humboldt street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Metropolitan avenue, Humboldt 
street, Maspeth avenue, Kings''and avenue, Meeker avenue, and Newtown creek. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Bushwick avenue, Powers street, 
Olive street, and Metropolitan avenue. 
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The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Bushwick avenue, Powers street, 
Olive street, Grand street, Waterbury street, and Scholes street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Morgan avenue, Meadow street,Water-
bury street, Grand street, Olive street, and 1Metropolitan avenue. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Morgan avenue, Ingraham street, 
Bogart street, Boerum street, White street, Boerttm street, Bushwick place, Bushwick avenue, 
Scholes street, Waterbury street, and Meadow street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Morgan avenue, 
Metropolitan avenue, Newtown creek, and boundary line of Queens County. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Evergreen avenue, 
Cook street, White street, Boerum street, Bogart street, Ingraham street, and Morgan avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Boerum street, White street, Cook 
street, Evergreen avenue, Flushing avenue, and Bushwick avenue, 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, George street, 
Evergreen avenue, Noll street, and Bremen street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, George street, 
Hamburg avenue, Jefferson street, and Queens County. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within George street, Hamburg avenue, 
Jefferson street, and Evergreen avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bushwick avenue, Noll street, 
Evergreen avenue, and Troutman street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Bremen street, 
Noll street, Bushwick avenue, Arion place, Broadway, Locust street, and Beaver street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing avenue, Beaver street, 
Locust street, and Broadway. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Arion place, Bush-
wick avenue, and Willoughby avenue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bushwick avenue, Troutman 
street, Evergreen avenue, Troutman street, Central avenue, and Suydam street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bushwick avenue, Suydam street, 
Central avenue, and Cedar street. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Willoughby avenue, 
Bushwick avenue, and Kosciusko street. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Kosciusko street, 
Buslrnick avenue, and Lafayette avenue. 

Twentieth Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Jefferson avenue, Hamburg avenue, 
Starr street, Central avenue, Troutman street, and Evergreen avenue. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Jefferson street, Hamburg avenue, 
Starr street, and Queens County. 

The Third Election District is hounded by and within Starr street, Ilatuburg avenue, Hart 
street, and Queens County. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Central avenue, Starr street, Ham-
burg avenue, and DeKalb avenue. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Hamburg avenue, Hart street, City 
line, and DeKalb avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within DeKalb avenue, I Iamburg avenue, 
Stockholm street, and City line. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within P,us]iwicl: avenue, Cedar street, 
Central avenue, DeKalb avenue, Hamburg avenue, and Stockholm street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within S;oekholm street, Central avenue, 
Ilimrod street, Evergreen avenue, Harmon street, and Bushwick avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Stockholm street, Knickerbocker 
avenue, I1.imrod street, and Central avenue. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Stockholm street, Irving avenue, 
Harmon street, and Knickerbocker avenue. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Stockholm street, Irving avenue, 
Harmon street, Wyckoff avenue, Bleecker street, and Queens County. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within \Vyckoff avenue, Bleecker street, 
Knickerbocker avenue, and Harmon street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Bleecker street, Irving avenue, 
Linden street, and Queens County. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Linden street, Knickerbocker 
avenue, Putnam avenue, and Queens County. 

'l he Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Irving avenue, Linden street, 
Central avenue, and Bleecker street. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Knickerbocker avenue, Bleecker 
street, Central avenue, Greene avenue, Hamburg avenue, and Ifimrod street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within hamburg avenue, Greene 
avenue, Central avenue, and Himrod street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Central avenue, Greene avenue, 
Bushwick avenue, Harmon street, Evergreen avenue, and IIitnrod street. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Central avenue, Ralph street, 
Evergreen avenue, Bleecker street, Bushwick avenue, and Greene avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Grove street, Ever-
green avenue, Bleecker street, Bushwick avenue, and Lafayette avenue. 

'flte Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Central avenue, Gates avenue, 
Bushwick avenue, Grove street, Evergreen avenue, and Ralph street. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Grove street, 
Buslrwick avenue, and Madison street. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Central avenue, Gates avenue, 
Bushwick avenue, Madison street, Evergreen avenue, and \Voodbine street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Central avenue, Hancock 
street, Evergreen avenue, and Woodbine street. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Evergreen avenue, Ilancock 
street, Bushwick avenue, and Madison street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Bushwick avenue, Hancock 
street, Broadway, and Madison street. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Buslrwick avenue, Covert 
street, Broadway, and Hancock street. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within Evergreen avenue, Covert 
street, Bushwick avenue. and Hancock street. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Evergreen avenue, Decatur 
street, Bushwick avenue, Schaeffer street, Broadway, and Covert street. 

The Thirtieth Election District is bounded by and within Evergreen avenue, Cooper street, 
Broadway, Schaeffer street, Bushwick avenue, and Decatur street. 

Twenty-first Assembly District. 

The First Election District is bounded by and within Hamburg avenue, Putnam avenue, 
Central avenue, and Linden street. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Knickerbocker avenue, Putnam ave-
nue, Hamburg avenue, and Linden street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within Putnam avenue, Central avenue, 
Halsey street, and boundary line of Queens County. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Central avenue, Eldert street, Ever-
green avenue, and Hancock street. 

The Fifth Election District is hounded by and within Evergreen avenue, Eldert street, 
Central avenue, Schaeffer street, Hamburg avenue, and Cooper street. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Halsey street, Central avenue, Schaeffer 
street, Hamburg avenue, Cooper street, and boundary line of Queens County. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Cooper street, Evergreen avenue, 
Moffat street, Bushwick avenue, Granite street, northerly boundary line of Evergreen Cemetery, 
and Queens County. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Cooper street, Evergreen 
avenue, Moffat street, Bushwick avenue, and Granite street. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Granite street, the north-
erly line of Evergreen Cemetery, Queens County, and boundary line of the Twenty-sixth 
Ward. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Broadway, Fulton street, Miller 
avenue, line of Queens County, and boundary line of Twenty-eighth Ward. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within East New York avenue, Broadway, 
boundary line of Twenty-fifth and Twenty-fourth Wards, and Rockaway avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East New York avenue, Powell 
street, Eastern parkway, and Thatford street. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within boundary line of the Twenty-
fourth. Twentyninth and Thirty-second Wards, Dumont avenue, Thatford street, East New 
York avenue, and Rockaway avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Pitkin avenue, Powell street, 
Blake avenue, and Thatford street. 

The Fifteenth Election District is hounded by and within Pennsylvania avenue, Sutter ave-
nue, Powell street, Blake avenue, Thatford street, Dumont avenue, boundary line of Thirty-second 
Ward, and Jamaica Bay. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Gienmore avenue, Pennsylvania 
avenue, Sutter avenue, and Powell street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within East New York avenue, Powell 
street, Glenmore avenue, Alabama avenue, and Fulton street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Pennsylvania ave-
nue, Glenmore avenue, and Alabama avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Miller avenue, 
Glenmore avenue, and Pennsylvania avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Glenmore avenue, Ilenrlrix street, 
Blake avenue, and Pennsylvania avenue. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Pennsylvania avenue, New Lots 
avenue, Pennsylvania avenue, Blake avenue, Fountain avenue, and Jamaica Bay. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Glenmore avenue, Cleveland 
street, Blake avenue, and I Iendrix street. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Barbey street, 
Glenmore avenue, and Miller avenue. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Warwick street, Fulton street, 
Miller avenue, and line of Queens County. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Barbey street, 
Glenmore avenue, and Cleveland street. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Warwick street, Fulton street, 
Essex street, Jamaica avenue, Linwood street, and line of Queens County. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Fulton street, Cleveland 
street, Glenmore avenue, Shepherd avenue, Atlantic avenue, and Shepherd avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within Glenmore avenue, Cleveland 
street, Blake avenue, and Atkins avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Atlantic avenue, Fountain 
avenue, Blake avenue, Atkins avenue, Glenmore avenue, and Shepherd avenue. 

The Thirtieth Election District is bounded by and within Linwood street, Jamaica avenue, 
Essex street, Fulton street, Shepherd avenue, Atlantic avenue, Logan street, Jamaica avenue. 
Norwood street, and line of Queens County. 

The Thirty-first Election District is bounded by and within Norwood street, Jamaica ave-
nue, Logan street, Atlantic avenue, Conduit, \Velden street, Crescent street, Jamaica avenue, 
Kill's path, and line of Queens County. 

The Thirty-second Election District is bounded by and within Kill's path, Jamaica avenue. 
Crescent street, Weldon street, and Queens County. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and a itliin Fountain avenue, Atlantic ave-
nue, Conduit, Weldon street, Queens County, and 1aiieee, Iiay. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

First Assembly Dish /I. 
The First Election District is hounded by and within the southerly side of Fifth street, from 

Fast river to Vernon avenue ; the westerly side of Vernon avenue, from Fifth street to Newtown 
creek, Newtown creek and East river. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Fifth street, from 
Vernon avenue to Jackson avenue ; the southerly side of Hunter's Point avenue, from Jackson 
avenue to the centre line of the canal, the canal, Newtown creek ; and the easterly side of 
Vernon avenue, from Newtown creek to Fifth street. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Seventh street, 
from the East river to Van Alst avenue ; the easterly side ut Van Alst avenue, Irons Seventh street 
to Jackson avenue ; the southerly side of Jackson avenue, from Van Alit avenue to Davis street ; 
the westerly side of Davis street, from Jackson avenue to hunter's Point avenue ; the northerly 
side of Hunter's Point avenue, from Davis street to Jackson avenue ; the northerly side of 1' itch 
street, from Jackson avenue to East river, and East river. 

The Pourth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Nott avenue, 
from the East river to East avenue ; the westerly side of East avenue, from Nott avenue to Seventh 
street ; the northerly side of Seventh street, from East avenue to East river, and East river. 

'1']te Fifth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Nott avenue, fm-s 
Fast avenue to the canal ; a line through the centre of the canal to Ilunter's Point avenue ; IL 
northerly side of Hunter's Point avenue, from the canal to Davis street ; the easterly skis of Da, i 
street, from Hunter's Point avenue to Jackson avenue ; the northerly side of Jack;s , n avenue, fr.ur. 
Davis street to Van Alst avenue ; the westerly side of Van Alst avenue, from Jackson avenue s 
Seventh street ; the northerly side of Seventh street, from Van Alst avenue to East avenue, anal til. 
easterly side of East avenue, from Seventh street to Nott avenue. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly. side of Freeman avenue. 
from East river to Crescent street ; the westerly side of Crescent street, from Freeman avenue i 
Nott avenue ; the northerly side of Nott avenue, from Crescent street to the East river, and the 
East river. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Jane strce~• 
from Crescent street to Hunter avenue ; the easterly side of Hunter avenue, from Jane street t-
Skillman avenue ; the southerly side of~Skillman avenue, from Bunter avenue to Rapelye avenue 
the westerly side of Rapelye avenue, from Skillman avenue to Thompson avenue ; a line thnw}!: 
centre of canal to Nott avenue ; the northerly side of Nott avenue, from the canal to Crescent 
street, and the easterly side of Crescent street, from Nott avenue to Jane street. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Freeman 
avenue, from Crescent street to Jackson avenue ; the northerly side of Jackson avenue, from 
Freeman avenue to Rapelye avenue ; the west side of Rapelye avenue, from Jackson avenue to 
Skillman avenue ; the northerly side of Skillman avenue, from Rapelye avenue to Hunter avenue ; 
the westerly side of Hunter avenue, from Skillman avenue to Jane street ; the northerly side 
Jane street, from Hunter avenue to Crescent street, and the easterly side of Crescent street, iron, 
Jane street to Freeman avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Pierce avenu,•• 
from East river to Lathrop street ; the westerly side of Lathrop street, from fierce avenue 
Freeman avenue ; the northerly side of Freeman avenue, from Lathrop street to East river, an l 
East river. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Jamaica avenu, , 
from East river to Lockwood street ; the westerly side of Lockwood street, from Jamaica avenu, 
to Pierce avenue ; the northerly side of Pierce avenue, from Lockwood street to East river, and 
East river. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Fulton street, 
from East river to the Boulevard ; the southerly side of Grand avenue, from Fulton street t 
Lockwood street ; the westerly side of Lockwood street, from Grand avenue to Jamaica avenue 
the northerly side of Jamaica avenue, from Lockwood street to East river, and East river. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within East river, the southerly side of 
Hoyt avenue, from East river to Boulevard ; the westerly side of Boulevard, from Iloyt avenue 
to Remsen street ; the westerly side of Remsen street, from Boulevard to Main street ; the north-
erly side of Main street, from Remsen street to Grand avenue ; the northerly side of Grand 
avenue, from Main street to Fulton street, and the northerly side of Fulton street, from Boulevard 
to East river. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Hoyt 
avenue, from the Boulevard to Van Alst avenue ; the westerly side of Van Alst avenue, from 
Hoyt avenue to Newtown avenue ; the southerly side of Newtown avenue, from Van AIst avenue 
to Marc place ; the westerly side of Marc place, from Newtown avenue to Grand avenue ; the 
northerly side of Grand avenue, from Marc place to Main street ; the easterly side of Main street, 
from Grand avenue to Remsen street ; the easterly side of Remsen street, from Main street to 
Boulevard, and the easterly side of the Boulevard, from Remsen street to Hoyt avenue. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within the westerly side of Debevois-
avenue, from Berrian's creek to Newtown avenue ; the northerly side of Newtown avenue, from 
Debevoise avenue to Van Alst avenue ; the easterly side of Vat. Alst avenue, from N cwtosv,: 
avenue to Hoyt avenue, and the northerly side of Hoyt avenue, from Van Aist avenue to East 
river ; East river, Flushing bay, and Berrian's Island. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Berrian's creek, Flushing bay, the 
westerly side of Kouwenhoven street, from Flushing bay to Potter avenue ; the southerly side of 
Potter avenue, from Kouwenhoven street to Steinway avenue ; the westerly side of Steinway 
avenue, from Potter avenue to Vandeventer avenue ; the northerly side of Vandeventer avenue, 
from Steinway avenue to Debevoise avenue, and the easterly side of Debevoise avenue, frost 
Vandeventer avenue to Berrian's creek. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Flushing bay ; westerly side of 01 1 
Bowery Bay road, from Flushing bay to Flushing avenue ; the northerly side of Flushing avenue, 
from Old Bowery Bay road to Steinway avenue ; the easterly side of Steinway avenue, from 
Flushing avenue to Potter avenue ; the northerly side of Potter avenue, from Steinway avenue is 
Kouvenhoven street, and the easterly side of Kouwenhoven street, from Potter avenue t , 
Flushing bay. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Flushing 
avenue, from Steinway avenue to Old Bowery Bay road ; the westerly side of Ol,l Bowery Bay 
road, from Flushing avenue to Broadway ; the northerly side of Broadhvay, from Old Bowery hay 
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roa1 to Steinway avenue, and the easterly side of Steinway avenue, from Broadway to Flushing 
' venue. 

The Eighteenth Election District is hounded by and within the southerly side of Vande-
venter avenue, from Debevoise avenue to Stirinway avenue ; the westerly side of Steinway avenue, 
trout Vandeventer avenue to Bradw-ay ; the northerly side of Broadway, from Steinway avenue 
„ Lockwood street; the easterly side of Lockwood street, from Broadway to Grand avenue ; the 

ca,terly side of Al are place, from Grand avenue to Ness town avenue ; the southerly side of New-
totcn avenue, from Marc place to Dcbevoise avenue ; and the easterly side of Debevoise avenue, 
i tn Newtown avenue to Vand:vent,r avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Broadway, 
fmm Lockwood street to Old Bowery Bav roan ; the westerly side of Old Bowery Bay road, from 
Pmadtvav to Jackson avenue ; the northerly side of Jackson avenue, from Old Bowery lay rout 
t , Freeman avenue ; the northerly side of F' cc can avenue, from Jackson avenue to Lathrop 
'trcet ; the ca,terly side of Lathrop street, from Free oats avenue to Pierce avenue ; the northerly 

of fierce avenue, from Lathr p street to Lockwood street, and the easterly side of Lockwood 
 - 

 
treet. from Pierce avenue to I tread was. 

The Twentieth Election District i,bounded by and within the southerly side of Jackson 
avenue, from Rapelyc avenue to Newton  road ; the wcsterlv side of Newtown road, from 
Jackson avenue to -hddleburti avenue ; the northerly si,le of rs)irldleburg avenue, from Newtown 
i..i I to A\ oodsidie avenue ; the westerly si,le of \V'ood-ide avenue, from Middleburg avenue to 
C„Ivary Ceinefery road ; the westerly side of Cursory Ceutietery road, from Woodside avenue to 
1I .i,ter's Point avenue ; the northerly side of I looter's Point avenue, from Calvary Cemetery 

1.1 to the canal ; line through the centre of canal, froth Hunter's Point avenue to Thompson 
a moue, and the ea=t side of Rapelye avenue. from Tho•npson avenue to Jackson avenue. 

The T s-enty-tint Election Utstrict is hounded by and within the southerly side of II rioter's 
p 't avenue, from the canal to Calvary Cemetery roil ; the easterly boundary line of Calvary 
.'. metcry to Newtown creek, Newtown creek and the canal. 

The Twenty-Secon'l Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Thomp-
.ri avenue, from the old P,owery Lay road to Betts au cnue ; the westerly side of Betts avenue, 

t-o:n Thompson avenue to Shell read ; the westerly site of Covert or Newtown avenue, from 
s' It road to slaspeth avenue ; the northerly side of Mas eth avenue, from Covert or Newtown 

ore to Neu town creek ; New-town creek and the easterly side of Old Bowery Bay road, from 
-', svtown creek to Thompson avenue. 

The Twenty--third Election District is hot:nded by and within the southerly side of Jackson 
roue, from Old Bowery Bay road to Train's Meadow- road ; the westerly side of Train's 

i _;t,iow road, from Jackson avenue to Woodside avenue ; the westerly side of Greenpoint ave-
. from \Good-ide avenue to Shell road ; the northerly side of Shell road. from Greenpoint 
rue to Betts avenue ; the easterly side of Betts avcnne, from Shell road to Thompson avenue - 
northerly side of Thompson avenue, from Bctts avenue to Old Bowery Bay road, and the 

-ucny sloe of Old Bowery ]lay rt ad, from Thornpsun avenue to Jackson avenue. 
I he Twenty-fou, th Election Disti ict is bounded by and %r ithin Eat river, Flushing bay 

nherly side of )ack,on avenue, faun Flushing erode to Old )Bowery Bay road, and the easterly 
!e of Old Bow cry Bay road, from Jack-on avenue to Ea-.t river. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is hounded by and within the southerly side of Jackson 
moue, from Train's Meadow road to Junction avenue ; the westerly side of Junction avenue, 

!r in Jackson avenue to Cook avenue ; the northerly side of Cook avenue, from Junction avenue to 
f _, nipson avenue ; the northerly side of Thompson avenue, from Cook avenue to North Side 
I •: i-ion Long Island Railroad track ; the southerly side of North Side Division Long Island 
I.a1road track, from Thomps n avenue to Broadway ; the easterly side of Broadway, from North 

le Division Long Island Railroad track to R'oodside avenue ; the Northerly side of rsVooekffcie 
,true, from Broadway to Train's Meadow road, and the easterly side of Train's Meadow road, 

t: .,m Woodside avenue to Jackson avenue. 
The Twenty-vixth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Jackson 

cnue, from Junction avenue to F lushin creek ; the we,ter)v side of Flushing creek, from Jack-
n avenue to the centre line , of North Side Division Long Island Railroad ; the northerly side 
rt'.t Side Division Long Iceland Railroad, from Flusling creek to Junction avenue, and the 
: rly -side of Junction avenue, from the -North Side Division Long Island Railroad to Jackson 

::\ a:ue. 
Ike Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of the 

:h Side Division Long Island Railroad track, hoar Junction avenue to Flushing creek ; the 
-terly side of Flushing creek, from c•r ntre line of the North Side Division Long Island Rail-

: 
 

c I to Horse brook ; the northerly side of Horse brook, from Flushing creek to the division line 
he land of D. Morrell Boroughs and Henry Euler ; the easterly side of said division line to 
rt street, and the easterly side of Court street, from division line of the land of D. Morrell 
oughs and Henry Haler to the cenrrc line of the North side Division of Long I.land Railroad. 
The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and wititin the southerly side of the North 

C I)ivi ien Long Island Railroad, from the main line of the Long Island Railroad to 'I'lromp. 
i avenue ; the westerly side ofThompson avenue. from the north Side Division Long Island 

I<.:iiioad to Cook avenue ; the southerly side of Cook avenue, from Thompson avenue to Court 
>treet ; the westerly side of Court street, from Cook avenue to a line dividing the lands of D. 

rrell iiorroughs and Henry 1 uler ; the ive$terly side of said division line, from Court street to 
I I„r-.e brook ; the southerly side of II' arse brook, from thr iii •,u line of the lands of D. Morrell 
is,rroughs and Henry Euler to Flushing creek ; the westerly side of Flushing creek, from 
I I•,: ~e Brook to the divi.ion line of the f,,rmer t,,« rr of Flu-hang and -Newtown ; the easterly 
, :e of said line to Grove avenue ; the norther:y si',e of Grove avenue, from the division line of 
tic former towns of Flushing and Newtown to Metropolitan avenue ; the northerly side of 
Metropolitan avenue, front Grove avenue to •lvrotang Course lane ; the easterly side of Trotting 
Course lane, truth Metropolitan avenue to the main line of the Long Island Railroad, and the 
ra•terly side of tire main line of the Long L•land Railroad, from Trotting Course lane to the 
srth Side D;cision of the Long Lland Railroad. 

The Tw enty-nintlt Election Di~tr.ct i- bunded by and within the southerly side of Calamus 
r arl. from Fisk avenue to the centre line of the main line of the Long Island Railroad track ; the 
.,. tnrly side of the main line Long Island Railroad track, from Calamus road to Trotting 

,:ise lane ; the westerly side of Trotting Course lace, from the main line Long, Island Rail-
s.i track to Dry lf..ri or mad ; the we-rrrly side of Dry harbor road, from Trotting Course 

to Joh son av, nue ; the northerly side of Johnson avenve, from Dry Harbor road to Juniper 
iaue ; the easterly sole of Juniper avenue, from John>on avenue to Grand street, and tire 
terly sale of 1 r k avenue, from Grand street to Calamus road. 

The Thirtieth Election District is borrnied by and within the southerly side of Shell road, 
from Covert Cr ' ewUmn avenue to Grcenpoint avenue ; the easterly side of Greenpoint avenue, 
r• urn t'hell road to A\ oodside avenue ; the southerly side of \\ ooddirle  avenue, from Greenpoint 
.' anue to Brr,atiN av ; the \vcteiiy side of Lioadway, from Woodside avenue to the centre line 
rt the North vide 1)t ision of ti;e Long blind I:: ii oa,I track ; the northerly side of the North Side 
I'ivision Long Hand Railroad track, from Broadway to the main line Long Island Railroad 
I : ack ; the rs e ter)y side cf the main line Long Island R:,ilruad track, from the North Side Division 
i_ "ng island Rar.road track to ).alarms road ; tIre north side Calaorus road, from the main line 
L,', g Liiand Railroad track to Maurice avenue ; the northerly and westerly side of Maurice 
a, moue, from f i,k avenue to Covert or Newtown avenues, and the easterly side of Covert or 
Newtown avenue, front DLtspeth avenue to Shell road. 

The Tturt)-hrst Election District is bounded by and within the westerly side of Maurice 
avenue, from Jay avenue to Fisk avenue ; the westerly side of Fisk avenue, from Maurice avenue 

Grand street ; the westerly side of Juniper avenue, from Grand street to the northeast 
rnrr of Nlr unt Olivet Cemetery ; thence to11owing property of Mount Olivet Cemetery until it 
,,. ties Mount Olivet avenue, the northerly site of islount Oliver avenue, from Mount Olivet 
cmetery property-line to Frr~h Pond road ; the easterly siae of Fresh Pond road, fr nu Mount 

i i:amt avenue to Grand street ; tie easterly side of Liare re,nt avenue, from Grand street to Jay 
rue, and the northerly side tit J•,y avenue, from Pieasant avenue to Maurice avenue. 
The Thirty-second Electron District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Maspeth 

avenue, from Newtown creek to Jay avenue ; the southerly side of Jay avenue, from Maurice 
a: enue to Liuremont avenue ; the tisesterly side of Claremont avenue, from Jay avenue to Grand 
street ; the oestetly site of Fresh Pond road, from Grand street to Mount Olivet avenue ; the 
ru,rtherly side of Mount Olivet avenue, from Fresh Pond road to Flushing avenue ; the westerly 
side of Plunging avenue, from Mount Olivet avenue to the centre line Bushwick Branch Long 
bland Ranroacd track ; the northerly si'le L'u-bu ick Branch Long Island Railroad track, from 
Hushing avenue to Metropolitan avenue ; the northerly side of Metropolitan avenue, from the 
Lurhwick Branch Long Island Railroad track to Newtown creek, and Newtown Creek. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Metropoli-
tan avenue, from Newtown creek to the Bushwick Branch Long Island Railroad ; the southerly 
side of the Bu~hwtck Branch of the Long Island Railroad, from Metropolitan avenue to Mount 
tiavet avenue ; the southerly side of Diunnt Olivet avenue, from the Bushwick. Branch of the 
Lor g Island Railroad to a lute throw h the Baker e-tate, the westerly side of the line through the 
baker estate, from Mount Olivet avenue to William street, the westerly side of William street, 
form above line to a direct line on the southerly side of Linden Hill cemetery to Woodward ave-
nue ; the westerly side of Woodward avenue, from a point midway between DeKalb street and 
Stockholm street to Harmon street ; the northerly side of Harmon street, from Woodward avenue 
to a line dividing the former City of Brooklyn and Town of Newtown, and along above-men. 
honed line, from Harmon street to Metropolitan avenue. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within the westerly side of Fairview 
avenue, from Gates avenue to the southerly side of Linden Hill Cemetery ; thence westerly to the 
easterly dose ,t \V'ornliar I ar r:•-,  ; a j.o:.it ::.  iii %.vvi l•r:[tivceri Stockholm street and DeKalb 
avenue ; thtn~c sestcLcdw out the cap:cr:; rra. of VV e ri ,ard aaenuc to lfaruron street ; the south  

side of Harmon street to the line dividing the former City of Brooklyn and the Town of Newtown, 
and above-mentioned line from Marmon street to Gates avenue ; thence to Fairview avenue. 

The 'I hirty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within the easterly side of Fairview 
avenue, from Gates avenue to the southerly side of Linden Hill Cemetery to William street ; 
thence easterly in a direct line through the Baker estate, from William street to Mount Olivet 
avenue : the southerly side of Mount Olivet avenue, from the south side division of the Long 
Island Railroad to Fresh Pond road ; the westerly side of Fresh Pond road, from Mount Olivet 
avenue to Gates avenue (or MaLnolia street) ; the northerly side of Gates avenue (or Magnolia 
street), from Fresh Pond road to Fairview avenue. 

The Thirty-sixth Election Di.tiict is bounded by and within the southerly side of Mount 
Olivet avenue, from Fresh Pond road to the line of the property of Mount Olivet Cemetery ; the 
southerly side of said line, from Mount Olivet avenue to Juniper avenue ; the southerly side of 
Johnson avenue, from juniper avenue to I)ry Harbor road ; the easterly side of Dry Harbor 
road, from Johnson avenue to Trotting Course lane ; the westerly side of Trotting Course lane, 
from Johnston avenue to \Ictropolitau avenue ; the northerly side of Metropolitan avenue, from 
Trotting Course lane to Fresh Pond road, and the easterly side of Fresh Pond road, from 
Metropolitan avenue to Blount Olivet avenue. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District is hounded by and within the southerly side of 
Metropolitan avenue, from the westerly line of Lutheran Cemetery to Grove avenue ; the south-
erlv side of Grove avenue, from Metropolitan avenue to the former division line of the towns of 
Flrvhing and Newtown ; the easterly side of said division line to the former division line of the 
towns of Jamaica and Newtown; the northerly side of said division line, from the division line 
of the former Town of Flushing to Fresh Pond road ; the easterly side of Fresh Pond road, from 
the f'riner division line of the towns of Jamaica and Newtown to Cooper avenue ; the southerly 
side of Cooper avenue, from Fresh Pond road to the highway leading to Cypress Hills Cemetery; 
the easterly side of the highway leading to Cypress Hills Cemetery, from Cooper avenue in a 
direct line north to the house of Rossinan ; the easterly side of said line, from the house of Ros-
sinan north to Metropolitan avenue. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District is hounded by and within the southerly side of Metro-
p ,litan avenue, from Fresh Pond road to the westerly boundary of Lutheran Cemetery ; the 
westerly side of the line of Lutheran Cemetery south to the house of Rossinan, from Metropolitan 
avenue to Myrtle avenue ; the westerly side of the highway leading to Cypress hills Cemetery. 
from Myrtle avenue to Cooper avenue ; the northerly side of Cooper avenue, front the highway 
leading to Cypress Hills Cemetery to Fresh Pond road ; the westerly side of Fresh Pond road, 
from Cooper avenue to the line of the former City of Brooklyn and the Town of Newtown ; 
westerly and northerly along said line, from Fresh Pond road to Cooper avenue ; the southerly 
side of Cooper avenue, font the former division line of the City of Brooklyn and the Town of 
Newtown to Cypre's avenue; the easterly side of Cypress avenue, from Cooper avenue to the 
Manhattan Leach Branch of the Long Island Railroad ; the southerly side of the Manhattan 
Bead[ Branch of the Long Island Railroad, from Cypress avenue to Fresh Pond road, and the 
e,sterly side of Fresh fond road, from the Manhattan Beach Branch of the Long Island Railroad 
to Metropolitan avenue. 

The 1'irirty-ninth Election Di<trict is bounded by and within the southerly side of Gates 
avenue, from a line dividing the former City of Brooklyn and the Town of Newtown to Fresh 
Pont road ; the westerly side of Fresh Pond road, from Gates avenue to Manhattan Beach 
Branch Long Island Railroad ; the northerly side of Manhattan Beach Branch Long Island 
Railroad, from Fresh Viol road to Myrtle avenue ; the northerly side of \tyrtle avenue, from 
Manhattan Beach Branch of the Long Island Railroad to line dividing the former City of 
Brooklyn and Town of Newtown, and along the above-mentioned line from Myrtle avenue to 
Gates avenue. 

The Fortieth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Myrtle 
avenue, from the division line of the firmer City of Brooklyn and the Town of Newtown to the 
centre line of the Manhattan Beach Branch of the Long Island Railroad ; the westerly side of 
the Manhattan Peach Branch of the Long Island Railroad, from Fresh Pond road to Cypress 
avenue ; the westerly side of Cypress avenue, from the Manhattan Beach Branch of the Lou,,,, 
Island Railroad to Cooper avenue ; the northerly side of Cooper avenue, from Cypress avenue to 
the former division line of the City of din oklyn and the Town of Newtown, and the ca-terly side 
of said line, from Cooper avenue to Myrtle avenue. 

Second Assembly District. 

The First Election District is hounded by and within Pow• IN's Cove, Long Island Sotmd, 
Little Bay, the northerly side of Thirtieth street, from Little hay to 'Thirteenth avenue ; the 
westerly side of Thirteenth avenue, from Thirtieth street to Eighteenth street ; the northerly 
side of Ei•;hteenth street, from Thirteenth avenue to the Boulevard, and the easterly side of the 
Boulevard, from Eighteenth street to Powell's Cove. 

-I he Second Election District is bound-d by and within the southerly side of Eighteenth 
street, from \'r'hitestone avennc to Thirteenth avenue ; the easterly side of Thirteenth avenue, 
from Eighteenth street to Thirtieth street ; the southerly side of Thirtieth street, from Thirteenth 
avenue to Little Iiav ; Little Bay, Lung Island S ,wad, Little Neck bay to stream running through 
the lands of J.W. Hares•ay ; thence westerly along said stream to the westerly side of Bell avenue ; 
the westerly side of liell avenue, from said stream to Bayside road ; the northerly side of Baysi,l 
road, from Bell avenue to Wititestone road : the easterly side of Whitestone road, from Bayside 
road to 1\'illett's road ; the westerly side of Willett's road, from Sixteenth avenue to First street ; 
the northerly side of First Street, from Fourteenth avenue to Whitestone avenue, and the easterly 
side of Whitestone avenue, from First street to Eighteenth street. 

The Third Election I )istrict is bounded by and within Long Island Sound, Powell's Cove, 
the westerly side of the Boulevard. from PowelI's Cove to Eighteenth street ; the southerly side of 
Eighteenth street, from the Boulevard to \Vhitestone avenue ; the westerly side of \'Vhitestone 
avenue, from Eighteenth street to Seventh avenue ; the northerly side of Seventh avenue, from 
\\ hite,tone avenue to Tsventy-first street ; the easterly side of Twenty-fr-st street, from Seventh 
.venue t ) Sixth avenue; the northerly side of Sixth avenue, from 'Twenty-first street to Fifteenth 

street ; the easterly side of Fdteenth street, from Sixth 'avenue to Filth avenue ; the northerly 
side of Fifth avenue, from Fifteenth street to Twelfth street ; the easterly side of Twelfth street, 
fruit Filth avenue to First accnue ; the southerly side of First avenue, from Twelfth street ti 
hhirteenth street ; the easterly side of Thirteenth street, from First avenue to Avenue C ; the 
,:ssteily sine of College avenue, from Avenue C to Long Island Sound, 

The Fourth Election District is b unded by and within Long Island Sound ; the westerly 
,ide of College avenue, from Long Island Sound to the centre line of Thirteenth street amt 
Avenue C ; the westerly side of Thirteenth street, from Avenue C to First avenue ; the northerly 
side of First avenue, from Thirteenth street to Twelfth street ; the westerly side of fwelfth street, 
from First avenue to Fifth avenue ; the northerly side of Fifth avenue, from Twelfth street to 
Flu,hing Bav, and Flushing Bay. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Fifth avenue, 
from Flushing Bay to Fifteenth street ; the westerly side of Fifteenth street, from Fifth avenu 
to Sixth avenue ; the southerly side of Sixth avenue, from Fifteenth street to Twenty-first street ; 
the westerly side of Twenty-first street, from Sixth avenue to Seventh avenue ; southerly s plc 
of S'-rventh avenue, from Twenty-firsr street to Twenty-third street ; the westerly side of Twenty-
third ird street, from Seventh avenue to creek ; centre line of creek, from Twenty-third street or 
Flushing Bay, and Flu.hing hay. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Seventh avenue, 
from TMeaty-third street to Whitestone avenue ; the westerly side of Whitestone avenue, fro.,, 
ti 'entlr avenue to First street ; the southerly side of First street, fro n \Vhites•one avenue t 
i\iliett's road; the easterly side of \\'illett's road, from First street to Whitestone road; the we-t-
r.y side of \Whitest, me road, from Willett's road to Broadway ; the northerly side of Broadway, 

in, n \Vhitestone road to Flushing creek ; the centre line of said creek, from Broadway 
lu:enty-third street, and the easterly side of Twenty-third street, from Flushing creek t” 
at youth avenue. 

The See•enth Election District is hounded by and within the southerly side of Broadway, 
from Flushing creek to Main street ; the westerly side of Main street, from Broadway to Ansi y 
greet ; the northerly side of Amity street, from Main street to Flushing creek, and Flushiu•g 
creek. 

The Eighth Election District is hounded by and within the southerly side of Broadway, 
from Main street to Par,ons avenue ; the westerly side of Parsons avenue, from Broadway to 
:\mity street ; the northerly side c.f Amity street, from parsons avenue to Main street, and the 
ea-terly side of Main street, from Amity street to Broadway. 

The Ninth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Amity street, 
from Main street to Parsons avenue ; the easterly side of Parsons avenue, from Amity street to 
):roadway ; the southerly side of Broadway, from Parsons avenue to Sanford avenue ; the north- 
e:ly side of Sanford avenue, from Broadway to Jamaica avenue ; the easterly side of Jamaica 
avenue, from Sanford avenue to Main street, and the easterly side of Main street, from Jamaica 
avenue to Amity street. 

The Tenth Election i)istrict is bounded by and within the southerly side of Amity street, 
irons Flushing creek to Main street ; the westerly side of Main street, from Amity street to 
!amaica avenue ; the westerly side of Jamaica avenue, from Main street to Hillside avenue 
the northerly side of Hillside avenue, from Jamaica avenue to Flushing creek ; thence westerly 
and northerly along centre line of said creek to Amity street. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Hillside ave-
nue, from Flushing creek to Jamaica avenue ; the ersterly side of Jamaica avenue, from Hillside 

rue to Sanford avenue ; the southerly side of Sanford avenue, from Jamaica avenue to 
t « ty ; the southerly si.l,- ,f Ili .;Away, from Sinfori avenue to Cemetery lane ; the west-

:1. ci Cetuteutry lane, ft' u, 1inr!iv-1 oy t'o Fresh Meadow road ; the westerly side of Fresh 
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Meadow road, from Cemetery lane to a line dividing the former towns of Flushing and Jamaica; 
thence along said town line, from Fresh Meadow road to Flushing creek ; thence northerly and 
easterly along centre line of said creek to Hillside avenue. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Broadway, 
from Cemetery lane to Whitestone road ; the easterly side of Whitestone road, from Broadway to 
Bayside road ; the southerly side of Bayside road, from Whitestone road to Bell avenue ; the 
easterly side of Bell avenue, from Bayside road to stream running through land of J. W. Har. 
way; thence easterly along said stream to Little Neck bay ; Little Neck bay, from above-men- 
tioned stream to Little Neck creek ; along centre line of Little Neck creek, from Little Neck 
bay to Alley road ; the westerly side of Alley road, from Little Neck creek to Rocky Hill road ; 
the northerly side of Rocky Hill road, from Alley road to the line dividing the former towns of 
Flushing and Jamaica; from Rocky Hill road to Fresh Meadow road ; the easterly side of Fresh 
Meadow road, from said town line to Cemetery lane, and the easterly side of Cemetery lane, 
from Fresh Meadow road to Broadway. 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Little Neck bay, the line dividing 
the former towns of Flushing and Hempstead, the northerly side of Jericho turnpike from said town 
line to a line dividing the former towns of Flushing and Jamaica; thence along said line to Rocky 
Ilill road ; the northerly side of Rocky Hill road to Alley road ; the easterly side of Alley road, 
from Rocky Hill road to Little Neck creek, and the centre line of said creek, from Alley road to 
Little Neck bay. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within the line dividing the former 
towns of Newtown and Jamaica from the former city line of Brooklyn to Flushing avenue ; the 
westerly side of Flushing avenue, from the dividing lines between the former towns of Newtown 
and Jamaica to Atlantic avenue ; the northerly side of Atlantic avenue, from Flushing avenue to 
the former city line of Brooklyn, and along side line from Atlantic avenue to the line dividing 
the former towns of Newtown and Jamaica. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Atlantic 
avenue, from the former city line of Brooklyn to Morris avenue ; the westerly side of Morris 
avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Liberty avenue ; the southerly side of Liberty avenue, from 
Morris avenue to centre line of the New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway branch of the Long 
Island Railroad ; the westerly side of the New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway branch of the 
Long Island Railroad, from Liberty avenue to Hawtree creek ; the centre line of Hawtree creek, 
from the New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway branch Long Island Railroad to Jamaica bay ; 
Jamaica bay, Spring creek, and a line dividing the former City of Brooklyn and Town of Jamaica, 
from Spring creek to Atlantic avenue. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Atlantic 
avenue, from Morris avenue to the centre line of the New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway 
Branch Long Island Railroad; the westerly side of New York,Woodhaven and Rockaway Branch 
Long Island Railroad, from Atlantic avenue to Belmont avenue ; the northerly side of Belmont 
avenue, from New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway Branch Long Island .Railroad to Van 
Wicklin avenue ; the westerly side of Van Wicklin avenue, from Belmont avenue to Liberty 
avenue ; the northerly side of Liberty avenue, from Van Wicklin avenue to Morris avenue, and 
the easterly side of Morris avenue, from Liberty avenue to Atlantic avenue. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within the line dividing the former 
towns of Newtown and Jamaica, from Flushing avenue to Myrtle avenue ; the southerly side of 
Myrtle avenue, from said town line to Welling street ; the westerly side of Welling street, from 
Myrtle avenue to Fulton street ; the southerly side of Fulton street, from Welling street to Briggs 
avenue ; the westerly side of Briggs avenue, from Fulton street to Atlantic avenue ; the northerly 
side of Atlantic avenue, from Briggs avenue to Flushing avenue, and the easterly side of Flushing 
avenue, from Atlantic avenue to the line dividing the former towns of Newtown and Jamaica. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Atlantic 
avenue, from centre line of the New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway Branch Long Island 
Railroad to Greenwood avenue ; the westerly side of Greenwood avenue, from Atlantic avenue to 
Liberty avenue ; the southerly side of Liberty avenue, from Greenwood avenue to Van Wyck 
avenue ; the westerly side of Van Wyck avenue, from Liberty avenue to Bergen Landing road; 
the westerly side of Bergen Landing road, from Van Wyck avenue to Jamaica bay ; a line run-
ning southerly from Bergen Landing road to Beach channel ; thence westerly along Beach 
channel to a line opposite Ilawtree creek ; thence westerly along said line to the centre line of 
Hawtree creek, from Jamaica bay,?to New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway Branch Long Island 
Railroad ; the easterly side New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway Branch Long Island Railroad, 
from Hawtree creek to Liberty avenue ; the northerly side of Liberty avenue, from the New 
York, Woodhaven and Rockaway Branch Long Island Railroad to Van Wicklin avenue ; the 
easterly side of Van Wicklin avenue, from Liberty avenue to Belmont avenue ; the southerly side 
of Belmont avenue, from Van Wicklin avenue to centre line New York, Woodhaven and Rocka-
way Branch Long Island Railroad ; the easterly side of New York, Woodhaven and Rockaway 
Branch Long Island Railroad, from Belmont avenue to Atlantic avenue. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Atlantic 
avenue, from Greenwood avenue to Van Wyck avenue ; the westerly side of Van Wyck avenue, 
from Atlantic avenue to Liberty avenue ; the northerly side of Liberty avenue, from Van Wyck 
avenue to Greenwood avenue, and the easterly side of Greenwood avenue, from Liberty 
avenue to Atlantic avenue. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within the line dividing the former 
towns of Newtown and Jamaica, from Myrtle avenue to Newtown road ; the westerly side of 
Newtown road, from said line to Van Wyck avenue ; the westerly side of Van Wyck avenue, 
from Newtown road to Atlantic avenue ; the northerly side of Atlantic avenue, from Van Wyck 
avenue to Briggs avenue ; the easterly side of Briggs avenue, from Atlantic avenue to Fulton 
street ; the northerly side of Fulton street, from Briggs avenue to Welling street ; the easterly 
side of Welling street, from Fulton street to Myrtle avenue ; and the northerly side of Myrtle 
avenue, from Welling street to the line dividing the former towns of Newtown and Jamaica. 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within a line dividing the former 
towns of Flushing and Jamaica, from the former town line of Newtown to Union avenue ; the 
westerly side of Union avenue, from former lines dividing former towns of Flushing and Jamaica 
to Fulton street ; the northerly side of Fulton street, from Union avenue to Beaver street ; the 
westerly side of Beaver street, from Fulton street to Atlantic avenue ; the northerly side of 
Atlantic avenue, from Beaver street to Van Wyck avenue ; the easterly side of Van Wyck avenue, 
from Atlantic avenue to Newtown road ; the easterly side of Newtown road, from Van Wyck 
avenue to the town lines dividing the former towns of Newtown and Jamaica ; thence along said 
town line, from Newtown road to the line dividing the former towns of Flushing and Jamaica. 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Atlantic 
avenue, from Van Wyck avenue to Prospect street; the westerly side of Prospect street, from 
Atlantic avenue to South street ; the northerly side of South street, from Prospect street to 
Rockaway road ; the westerly side of Rockaway road, from South street to Three Mile Mill 
road ; the westerly side of Three Mile Mill road, from Rockaway road to Beaver creek ; the 
centre line of Beaver creek, from Three Mile Mill road to Jamaica bay ; Jamaica bay, from 
Beaver creek to Bergen Landing road ; the easterly side of Bergen Landing road, from Jamaica 
bay to Van Wyck avenue ; and the easterly side of Van Wyck avenue, from Bergen Landing 
road to Atlantic avenue. 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Fulton 
street, from Beaver street to New York avenue ; the westerly side of New York avenue, from 
Fulton street to Locust avenue ; the northerly side of Locust avenue, from New York avenue to 
Rockaway road ; the easterly side of Rockaway road, from Locust avenue to South street • the 
southerly side of South street, from Rockaway road to Prospect street ; the easterly side of 
Prospect street, from South street to Atlantic avenue ; the northerly side of Atlantic avenue, from 
Prospect street to Beaver street ; and the easterly side of Beaver street, from Atlantic avenue to 
Fulton street. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within the line dividing the former 
towns of Flushing and Jamaica, from Union avenue to Lincoln avenue ; the westerly side of 
Lincoln avenue, from said town line to Hempstead and Jamaica Plank road; the northerlyside of 
Hempstead and Jamaica Plank road, from Lincoln avenue to Union avenue, and the easterly 
side of Union avenue, from Hempstead and Jamaica Plank road to the line dividing the former 
towns of Flushing and Jamaica. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Jamaica 
and Hempstead Plank road, from New York avenue to Hamilton avenue ; the westerly side of 
Hamilton avenue, from Hempstead and Jamaica Plank road to Jamaica Village line ; the 
westerly side of Jamaica Village line, from Hamilton avenue to Merrick road ; the westerly side 
of Merrick road, from Jamaica Village line to Central avenue ; the southerly side of Central 
avenue, from Merrick road to Farmers avenue ; the northerly side of Locust avenue, from 
Farmers avenue to New New York avenue ; and the easterly side of New York avenue, from 
Locust avenue to Hempstead and Jamaica Plank road. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within the line dividing the former 
towns of Flushing and Jamaica, from Lincoln avenue to a line dividing the property of C. Van- 
derveer and J. S. Bergen ; thence southerly along said dividing line, from line dividing the 
former towns of Flushing and Jamaica to Hempstead and Jamaica Plank road ; thence southerly 
along a line dividing the Delemater property and G. Habitzer's farm, from Hempstead and 
Jamaica Plank road to Hollis avenue ; thence southerly along a line running through Ditmis 
and Remsen property, from Hollis avenue to Central avenue ; the northerly side of Central ave-
nue, from above-mentioned line to Merrick road, the easterly side of Merrick road, from Central 
avenue to Jamaica Village line ; the easterly side of Jamaica Village line, from Merrick road 
to Hamilton avenue ; the easterly side of Hamilton avenue, from Jamaica Village line to Lincoln 
avenue, and the easterly side of Lincoln avenue, from Hamilton avenue to the line dividing the 
former towns of Flushing and Jamaica. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is hounded by and within a line dividing the former 
towns of Flushing and Jamaica, from the dividing line of the property of C. Vanderveer and J. S. 
Bergen to line dividing the former towns of Hempstead and Jamaica, along said line to Central 
avenue ; the northerly side of Central avenue, from above-mentioned line to line of the Abraham 
Remsen property ; thence in a northerly direction along the easterly line through Remsen and 
Ditmis property, from Central avenue to Hollis avenue; thence northerly on a line dividing Dele-
mater property and G. Haubitzer's farm, from Hollis avenue to the Hempstead and Jamaica Plank 
road ; thence northerly on a line dividing the property of C.Vandeveer, and J. S. Bergen, from the 
Hempstead and Jamaica Plank road to the line dividing the former towns of Flushing and 
Jamaica. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and withid the southerly side of Locust 
avenue, from south side division of Long Island Railroad to Central avenua; the southerly side of 
Central avenue, from Locust avenue to a line dividing the former towns of Hempstead and Jamaica; 
along said line from Central avenue to centre line of the south side division Long Island Railroad; 
the easterly side of south side division Long Island Railroad, from the lines dividing the former 
towns of Hempstead and Jamaica to Locust avenue. 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Three 
Mile Mill road, from Beaver creek to Rockaway road ; the southerly side of Locust avenue, from 
Three Mile Mill road to the centre line of the south side division Long Island Railroad; the 
westerly side of south side division Long Island Railroad, from Locust avenue to the line 
dividing the former towns of Hempstead and Jamaica ; a line dividing the former towns of 
Hempstead and Jamaica, from south side division Long Island Railroad to Jamaica bay; 
thence westerly along Jamaica bay to Beaver creek, and the centre line of Beaver creek from 
Jamaica bay to Three Mile Mill road. 

Part of Third Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Jamaica bay, Beach channel, the 

westerly side of Hammells avenue, from Beach channel to Atlantic Ocean ; Atlantic Ocean, from 
Hammells avenue to Rockaway inlet, and Rockaway inlet. 

The Second Election District is bounded by and within Beach channel-line opposite Norton's 
creek ; the westerly side of Norton's creek, from Beach channel to Far Rockaway bay ; line 
across Far Rockaway Beach, from Norton's creek to Atlantic Ocean ; Atlantic Ocean, from a 
line opposite Norton s creek to Hammells avenue ; the easterly side of Hammells avenue, from 
Atlantic Ocean to Beach channel. 

The Third Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of Far Rockaway 
Branch Long Island Railroad, from Norton's creek to centre line of McNeil avenue ; thence 
southerly along centre line of McNeil avenue to Cornaga avenue ; thence southerly along the 
line of Greater New York (which was the former line of the Village of Far Rockaway) to Atlantic 
Ocean ; Atlantic Ocean, from Greater New York line across Far Rockaway Beach opposite 
Norton's creek; the easterly side of line across Far Rockaway Beach, from Atlantic Ocean to 
Norton's creek, and the easterly side of Norton's creek to Far Rockaway bay to the Far Rocka-
way Branch of the Long Island Railroad. 

The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within the southerly side of line of Greater 
New York (which was the former line of the Village of Far Rockaway), from Jamaica bay ; 
thence southerly along said line to McNeil avenue ; the southerly side of McNeil avenue to Far 
Rockaway Branch Long Island Railroad ; the northerly side of Far Rockaway branch Long 
Island Railroad, from McNeil avenue to Norton's creek ; the easterly side of Nsrtoii's creek, 
from Far Rockaway Branch Long Island Railroad to Jamaica bay, and Jamaica bay. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

First Assembly District. 
The First Election District is bounded by and within Arrietta street, Montgomery avenue, 

Fort street, Tompkins avenue, Hamilton avenue, Westervelt avenue, and Kill Von Kull. 
The Second Election District is bounded by and within Richmond turnpike, Westervelt 

avenue, Hamilton avenue, Tompkins avenue, Fort street, and Montgomery avenue. 
The Third Election District is bounded by and within Westervelt avenue, Richmond turn-

pike, Jersey street, and the Kill Von Kull. 
The Fourth Election District is bounded by and within Richmond turnpike, Clove road, 

Bard avenue, Henderson avenue, Clinton avenue, Prospect avenue, Centre street, and Jersey 
street. 

The Fifth Election District is bounded by and within Jersey street, Centre street, Prospect 
avenue, Franklin avenue, and the Kill Von Kull. 

The Sixth Election District is bounded by and within Franklin avenue, Prospect avenue, 
Clinton avenue, Henderson avenue, Kissell avenue, and the Kill Von Kull. 

The Seventh Election District is bounded by and within Kill Von Kull at a point opposite 
Kissell avenue, Kissell avenue, Henderson avenue, Bard avenue, Bement avenue, Castleton 
avenue, Burger avenue, Union street, Broadway, and the Kill Von Kull. 

The Eighth Election District is bounded by and within Clove road, Broadway, Union street, 
Burger avenue, Castleton avenue, and Bement avenue. 

The Ninth Election District is hounded by and within Castleton avenue; Taylor street, to a 
point opposite Taylor street on the Kill Von Kull; Kill Von Kull to a point opposite Broadway, 
and Broadway. 

The Tenth Election District is bounded by and within Castleton avenue, Taylor street, 
Carey avenue, Columbia street, Brook avenue, and Broadway. 

The Eleventh Election District is bounded by and within Carey avenue, Post avenue, 
boundary line of the Third Ward (or late Town of Northfield), Kill Von Kull, to a point opposite 
Taylor street, and Taylor street. 

The Twelfth Election District is bounded by and within Post avenue, Columbia street, 
Brook avenue, Clove road, Richmond turnpike, and the boundary line of Third Ward (late 
Town of Northfield). 

The Thirteenth Election District is bounded by and within Arrietta street, Richmond 
turnpike, Cebra avenue, St. Paul's avenue, Clinton street, Van Duzer street, Grant street, and 
New York bay. 

The Fourteenth Election District is bounded by and within Canal street, Wright street, 
Richmond road, Beach street, St. Paul's avenue, Clinton street, Van Duzer street, Grand street, 
and New York bay. 

The Fifteenth Election District is bounded by and within Vanderbilt avenue, Centre street, 
Riker street, Canal street, and New York bay. 

The Sixteenth Election District is bounded by and within Canal street, Broad street, Targee 
street, Stone street, St. Paul's avenue, Beach street, Richmond road, and Wright street. 

The Seventeenth Election District is bounded by and within Vanderbilt avenue, Osgood 
avenue, Gordon street, Laurel avenue, Targee street, Broad street, Riker street, and Centre 
street. 

The Eighteenth Election District is bounded by and within Vanderbilt avenue, Osgood 
avenue, Gordon street, Laurel avenue, Targee street, Broad street, and Richmond road. 

The Nineteenth Election District is bounded by and within Richmond turnpike, Cebra 
avenue, St. Paul's avenue, Stone street, Targee street, Broad street, Richmond road, and Clove 
road. 

The Twentieth Election District is bounded by and within Clove road, Richmond road, 
boundary line of Fourth Ward (late Town of Southfield), Egbert avenue, boundary line of Third 
Ward (late Town of Northfield), and boundary line of First Ward (late Town of Castleton). 

The Twenty-first Election District is bounded by and within Richmond avenue, Mesereau 
avenue, Anderson avenue, Simonson place, Catharine street, Jewett avenue, Post avenue, and 
boundary line of First Ward (late Town of Castleton). 

The Twenty-second Election District is bounded by and within Barrett avenue, John street, 
Richmond avenue, Prospect street, Sands street, Innis street, Nicholas street, Charles avenue, 
Richmond avenue, Mesereau avenue, Anderson avenue, Simonson place, Catharine street, Jewett 
avenue, Post avenue, and boundary line of First Ward (late Town of Castleton). 

The Twenty-third Election District is bounded by and within Richmond avenue, Charles 
avenue, Nicholas street, and Newark Bay. 

The Twenty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Nicholas street, Innis street, 
Sand street, Prospect street, Morning Star road, along the line of the Staten Island Rapid Transit 
railroad to Bay avenue, Bay avenue, and Newark bay. 

The Twenty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within Harbor road, Washington 
avenue, Simonson avenue, along the line of the Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad to Bay 
avenue, Bay avenue, and Newark bay. 

The Twenty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Harbor road, Washington 
avenue, Old Place road, Staten Island Sound, and Newark Bay. 

The Twenty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Washington avenue, Old 
Place road, Staten Island Sound, Main creek, Union avenue, Carey avenue, and South avenue. 

The Twenty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within Main creek, Union avenue, 
Carey avenue, South avenue, Washington avenue, Simonson avenue, Staten Island Rapid 
Transit Railroad to Morning Star road ; Morning Star road, Prospect street, Richmond avenue, 
John street, Barrett street and the boundary line of the First Ward (late Town of Castleton) 
the boundary line of the Second Ward (late Town of Middletown), and the boundary line of the 
Fourth Ward (late Town of Southfield). 

The Twenty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within boundary line of the Fifth 
Ward (late Town of Westfield), the boundary line of the Third Ward (late Town of Northfield), 
New Dorp lane, and New York bay. 
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Frrst Assembly District. 
Locatim . Occupied as 

1. 36 Greenwich St ...... Candy store. 
2. to Washington st..... Employment office. 
3.95 Greenwich st...... Undertaker store. 
4.41 Liberty st.........Barber shop. 
5. 135 Liberty st........Cigar store. 
6.297 Greenwich st....-Cigar store. 
7.42 Jay st ............ Barber shop. 
S. 24b W. Broadway .... Barber shop. 
9- 381 Greenwich St ..... Barber shop. 

to. 47 Laight street...... Barber shop. 
I I. $4o Canal st .........Barber shop. 
12.8 Sullivan st.........Vacant store. 
13. 96 Varick st..........Cigar store. 
11.41 Grand st .......... Cigar store. 
15. 194 Spring st.........Undertaker store. 

Second Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

t. 53 New st............ Billiard saloon. 
2. 7 William st..........Cigar store. 
3. 20 Fulton st..........Cigar store. 
4.43 Cherry st.......... Boarding-house. 
5. 113 Cherry at.........Barber shop. 
6.99 	James St .......... Barber shop. 
7.401 	Pearl St .......... Bicycle store. 
S. 458 Pearl st .......... Paint store. 
9.509 Pearl st..........Barber shop. 

to. 9 Mulberry st.........Restaurant. 
I1.53 New Bowery......Fixture store. 
12. 135 Oliver st........Barber shop. 
53.22 Catharine st.......Cloak store. 
[4.47 Market st......... Barber shop. 
15.33 Catharine st.......Badge store. 
16.63 E. Broadway ......Trimming store. 
17.48 Mott st....... 	...Clothing store. 
IS. 158 Canal 	at......... Barber shop. 
19. Si Bayard 	St ......... Clothing store. 
20. 146 Leonard st...... Barber shop. 

Third Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.503 Greenwich at..... Restaurant. 
2.309 Spring st.........Paint store. 
3. 349 Hudson st........ Chop-house. 
4.296 Hudson st........Barber shop. 
5.212 Spring st ......... Lard store. 
6. 162 Varick st.........Mineral waters. 
7. 186 Varick at......... Barber shop. 
S. 183 W. Houston st ....Vacant store. 
9. 196 Prince st ......... Leather store. 

ID. 165 Prince st ......... Grocery store. 
It. 153 Bleecker st....... Barber shop. 
12. 124 W. Houston at....V'acant store. 
13.95 Macdougal St ...... Tailor store. 
14.49-51  Downing St. ...Livery stable. 
15. 15 Sixth ave.......... Frame store. 
16. 390 Hudson st........Carriage store. 
17. 399 Hudson St ........ Cigar store. 
rS.427 Hudson at........ Tobacco store. 
19.428 Hudson st.... ... Barber shop. 
20.38-40 Commerce St. . . Storage-house. 
21. 288-ego Bleecker st ... Stationery store. 

Fourth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.9 Catharine Slip 	..... Barber shop. 
2. 170 Cherry 	t.........Shoe store. 
3.54 Market st..........Shoe store. 
4. 16 Pike at............ Barber shop. 
5. 98 E. Broadway ......Clothing store. 
6. 112 Henry st .........Candy store. 
7. 198 Madison St ....... Tailor store. 
8. 198 Cherry st......... Barber shop. 
9. 249 Clinton St ........ Barber shop. 

10.239 Madison st.......Candy store. 
11. 12 Jefferson st ........ Barber shop. 

Location. Occupied as 
12.202 Clinton St ........ Ice cream saloon. 
13.284 E. Broadway..... Barber shop. 
14.29 Gouverneur st..... Barber shop. 
15.81 Montgomery st.. .Cigar store. 
16.57 Montgomery st.... Barber shop. 
17.328 Henry at......... Tailor store. 
IS. J40 Madison St .......Undertaker store. 
r9.664 Water st.........Candy store. 

Fifth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 96 Christopher St ..... Paint store. 
2.354 Bleecker st.......Tailor store. 
3.395 Bleecker st....... Piano store. 
4.312  1V. 4th st.. 	..... Barber shop. 
5. 52 8th ave........... Laundry. 
6. 77 Greenwich ave.... Tailor store. 
7.222 Waverley pl......Carpenter shop. 
8.41 Christopher at ..... Paint store. 
g. 85 Christopher St ..... Tailor store. 

to. 287 Bleecker st....... Barber shop. 
I t. 273 Bleecker st....... Barber shop. 
12. 83 Sixth 	ave.........Tailor store. 
13.60 Greenwich ave....Paint store. 
14.163 Sixth ave........Cigar store. 
15. 154 W. 15th st........ Private house. 
16. toe University p1., ...Barber shop. 
17. 73 \V. I ith st. ........ Tailor store. 
18.37 W. 8th 	st......... Laundry. 
19.70 Sixth ave.........Candy store. 
20.32 Sixth ave.........Tailor shop. 
21. 308 Mercer st........ Hat store. 
22.58 E. loth st.........Barber shop. 
23. 76 Third ave.........Barber shop. 

Sixth Assembly Dishict. 
Location. Occupied as 

I.27% Chrystie st....... Cigar store. 
2.51 	Bowery ...........Restaurant. 
3. 93 Chrystie St ........Clothesclean store. 
4. 40 Elizabeth st........ Express office. 
5.189 Grand St ......... Bank. 
6.20 Howard st.........Barber shop. 
7.381 Broome St ........ Cutlery store. 
S. 134 Bowery .......... Picture store. 
9. 153 	Bowery .......... Barber shop. 

Jo. 153 Elizabeth st......Factory. 
II. 225 	Mott st........... Harness store. 
12. 50 Prince st .......... Furniture store. 
13.51 E. Houston St ...... Barber shop. 
14.258 Bowery ........ . Shoe store. 
15. 243 Bowery .......... Barber shop. 
16.219 Forsyth st........ Cigar store. 
17. 122 E. Houston st..... Barber shop. 
t8. 15 First ave..........Barber shop. 
IQ. 296 Bowery.......... Trunk store. 
20.54 Bond st...........Barbershop. 
2!. 84 E. 4th 	st .......... Barber shop. 
22.204 Fifth at......... Barber shop. 
23.240 Sixth at..........Hair dress parlor. 
24.21 Seventh at ......... Tailor store. 

Seventh Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.499 Hudson st........Cigar store. 
2, 718  Greenwich st..... Harness store. 
3.733 Greenwich at..... Paint store. 
4.372  W. 11th st........Barber shop. 
5. 757 Washington st.... Barber shop. 
6. 777 Washington st.... Plumber shop. 
7.619 Hudson st........ Barber shop. 
8. Horatio & W. 4th sts.. Storage-house. 
9.6393 Hudson st......Toy store. 

to. 443 W. 13th st........ Employment office. 
I1.346 W. 14th st........ Undertaker store. 
12.256W. 15 111 st........Tailor store. 
13.114 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 

Location. Occupied as 
14.99 Eighth ave........Cigar store. 
15.89 Tenth ave......... Barber shop. 
16. 116 Tenth ave........ Vacant store. 
17.96 Ninth ave.........Barber shop. 
18.it6 Ninth ave........Stationery store. 
19. 120 Seventh ave......Barber shop. 
20.213 W. t8th st........ Vacant store. 
21. 179 Eighth ave....... Cigar store. 
22. 156 Tenth ave........ Vacant store. 
23. 143 Ninth ave....... Cigar store. 

Eighth Assembly District. 
Location, Occupied as 

1.21 Forsyth St ......... Cigar store. 
2.52 Chrystie st ........Grocery store. 
3. 114 Division at....... Cloak store. 
4.25 Canal st.... 	...... Barber shop. 
5:4o Ludlow at......... Barber shop. 
6.39 Ludlow st......... Fruit store. 
7. 120 Eldridge st.......Tailor store. 
S. 73 Orchard at........Tailor store. 
9.282 Broome st........ Barber shop. 

10. 132 Forsyth st........ Barber shop. 
II. 20 Delancey st....... Machine store. 
12. 140 Forsyth st........ Restaurant. 
13. 174 Eldridge st....... Machine store. 
14. 162 Orchard st....... Bakery. 
15. 8o Stanton st........ Laundry. 

Ninth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.217 W. 19th at.......Barber shop. 
z. zoo Eighth ave ...... Barber shop. 
3.252 Eighth ave...... Barber shop. 
4.203 Eighth ave...... Furniture store. 
5.251 Eighth ave......Cigar store. 
6. 187 Ninth ave....... Plumber shop. 
7. 171 Tenth ave....... Barber shop. 
S. 219 Ninth ave .......Barber shop. 
9. 272 Eighth ave....... Rifle range. 

to. 280 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
11.363 W. 25th at.......Barber shop. 
12. 246 Tenth ave....... Barber shop. 
13.263 Ninth ave .......Barber shop. 
14. 507 W. 26th st....... Barber shop. 
15.273 Ninth ave.......Barber shop. 
16. 266 Ninth ave ....... Laundry. 
17. 226 W. 27th st....... Bakery. 
18.254 W. 28th st....... Vacant store. 
19. 296 Ninth 	ave....... Undertaker store. 
20.502 W. 28th st....... Barber shop. 
21.323 Tenth ave....... Butcher shop. 
22.335 Tenth ave.......Cigar store. 
23.349 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
24.338  Ninth ave........ Furniture store. 
25.259 W. 29th st ....... Barber shop. 

Tenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1. 123 Rivington St ...... Cigar store. 
2. 112 Rivington st......Soda water store. 
3. 152 Rivington at...... Jewelry store. 
4. 217 F. Houston st.....Barber shop. 
5. 240 E. Houston st.....Furniture store. 
6. 188 Third st .........Barber shop. 
7. 209 E. 4th at ......... Undertaker store. 
8.76 Avenue A .........Cigar store. 
9. Io8 Avenue A........Cigar store. 

10. 126 First ave.........Shoe store. 
II. 103 Avenue A........Dry goods store. 
12.407 Fifth at..........Shoe store. 
13. 175 E. 4th t at ......... Barber shop. 
14. 111 	Third at.......... Tin store. 
15. 130 Third st.......... Barber shop. 
16. 25 Avenue A.........Barber shop. 
17.43 First 	ave..........Cigar store. 
IS. 87 Third st ..........Barber shop. 
19. 127 E. 4th 	St .......... Shoe store. 
20. 9t 	First ave.......... Barber shop. 
21. 337  Sixth St .......... Cigar store. 
22. 127 First ave.........Cigar store. 

Eleventh Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 374 Tenth ave........Drygoods store. 
2. 362 Tenth ave........ Shoe store. 
3,413 Eighth ave. .... Hat store. 
4.263 W. 30th st........ Leather store. 
5.442 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
6.427 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
7.403 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
8.387 Tenth ave........ Drygoods store. 
9.425 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
10.468 Eighth avenue.... Barber shop. 
11.482 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
12.445 Ninth ave.........Barber shop. 
13.453 Tenth ave........Cigar store. 
14.463 Ninth ave........Candy store, 
15.442 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
16.216 \V. 36th at........Paint store. 
17.524 Eighth ave....... Cigar Store. 
t8.474 Ninth ave....... Furniture store. 
19.481 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
20.458 W. 38th st ........ Plumber shop. 
21. 553  Eighth ave....... Drygoods store. 

Twelfth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I.381'4 Grand at.......Shoe store. 
2. N. W. cor. Clinton and 

Broome sts........ Marble store. 
3. 85 Attorney st........ Barber shop. 
4.420 Grand St ......... Barber shop. 
5.448 Grand St ......... Tailor store. 
6.81 Ridge st..........Barbershop. 
7. 16 Willett at .........Barber shop. 
8.63 Columbia st .......Upholstery store. 
9.68 Columbia st.......Cigar store. 

to. 564 Grand St ......... Frame store. 
II. 29 Lewis at .......... Tailor store. 
12.59 Goerck st......... Livery stable. 
13.83 Goerck st .........Cigar store. 
14.324 Delancey St ...... Tailor store. 
15. 588 Grand St ......... Shoe store. 
16.577 Grand st......... Undertaker store. 

Thirteenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.475 Tenth 	ave....... Barber shop. 
2. 552  W. 39th st........Barber shop. 
3.453 W 38th St ........ Carpet store. 

Location. Occupied as 
4.436  W. 40th at ........ Restaurant. 
5. 326 \V. 40th st....... Earthenware store, 
6.333 W 38th St ........ Tin store. 
7.564 Eighth ave....... Cigar store. 
8.576 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
9. 556  Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 

to. 320 W. 42d st.........Laundry. 
It. 437 W. 40th St ........ Box store. 
12.431 W 41st St ........ Barber shop. 
13.409 W. 42d St ........ Barber shop. 
14. 501 W. 4oth st 	.......Undertaker store. 
15.581 Tenth ave.........I'ailor store. 
16. 576 Eleventh ave..... Vacant store. 
17.591 Eleventh ave..... Fish store. 
18.622 Eleventh ave..... Haberdasher store. 

Fourteenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.49 Third ave.........Barber shop. 
2. I03 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
3.349 E. 13th at ........ Candy store. 
4.213 First ave .........Barber shop. 
5. 205 E. Loth st ........ Laundry. 
6.350 E. 9th at.........Barber shop. 
7.418  E. 9th at......... Barber shop. 
8.427 E. 9th st...... , .. Electrician shop. 
9. 171 Avenue A.......Machine store. 
10. 2oo First avenue..... Barber shop. 
It. 224 First ave.........Shoe store. 
t2.5o5 E. 13th st........Cigarstore. 
13.528 E.Isth st........Tailor store. 
14. i8o Avenue A........Barber shop. 
15. 17o Avenue B........ Hat store. 
16.219 Seventh St ........ Barber shop. 
17.618 E. 9th 	st......... Feed store. 
18. 149 Avenue C........Cigar store. 
19.391 	E. Loth st........Shoe store. 
20.645 E. r rth st......... Barber shop. 
21.625 	E. 12th 	St ........ Produce store. 
22.6[2 E. 14tH 	st........ Harness store. 
23. 704 E. 13th st ........ Booth. 

Fifteenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 6o8 Tenth ave........Candy store. 
2.616 Ninth ave........ Cigar store. 
3. 627 Ninth ave........ Real estate office. 
4.626 Ninth ave........ Furniture store. 
5. 644 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
6.650 Ninth ave........Tailor store. 
7.666 Ninth ave........ Printing office. 
8.667 Ninth ave.... 	...Cigar store. 
9.638 Eleventh ave..... Barber shop. 

Io.635 Eleventh ave.....Harness store. 
II.677 Eleventh ave.....Cigar store. 
12.515 W. 47th  st ....... Barber shop. 
13. 709 Tenth ave........ Barber shop. 
14.446  W. 50th st .......Tailor store. 
15.406 W. 49th st ....... Barber shop. 
16.439 W. 48th at ....... Candy store. 
17.695 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
18.694 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
19. 375 W. 48th st ....... Real estate office. 
20.843 Eighth ave.......Cigar store. 
21. 764 Ninth ave........ Barber shop. 
22.345 'sV. 52d st........Candy store. 

Sixteenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 8o Sheriff st.......... Slipper store. 
2.96 Willett 	at......... Barber shop. 
3.40 Clinton at.........Barber shop. 
4.325 E. Houston st. .. Barber shop. 
5.9 Avenue C.......... Shoe store. 
6.372 E. Houston st.... Clothing store. 
7. 310 Second st........ Leather store. 
8. rto Cannon st........Barber shop. 
9.469 E. Houston st..... Barber shop. 

to. 5o Avenue C .........Shoe store. 
II.244 Third at.........Plumber shop. 
12. 73 Avenue B.........jewelry store. 
13.60 Avenue C.......... Cigar store. 
14.728 Sixth st..........Shoe store. 
15. 77 Avenue C.........Barber shop. 
16.98 Avenue C......... Bicycle store. 
17. 1114 Avenue D........Cigar store. 
18.369 Eighth at.........Candy store. 
19. 719 E.9th st.........Stationery store. 

Seventeenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 727 Tenth ave........ Cigar store. 
2.554 W 50th st........Candy store. 
3.720 Eleventh ave .....Paint store. 
4.464 W. 51st st........ Undertaker store. 
5.767 Ninth ave........Harness store. 
b. 507 W. 5Ith st........ Barber shop. 
7. 741 Eleventh ave..... Vacant store. 
8.785 Tenth ave........Clothing store. 
9.405 'N. 52d st.........Tailor store. 

10.416 W. 54th st........ Printing office. 
I I.832 Ninth ave......... Awning store. 
r2, 8z6 Tenth ave........ Furniture store. 
13.848 Tenth ave........Barbershop. 
14.870 Nintls ave........ Real estate office. 
15.867 Ninth ave........Cigar store. 
16.846 Eleventh ave ..... Barber shop. 
17.885 Ninth ave........Barber shop. 
[S. 979  Eighth ave........Candy store. 
19.4 Amsterdam ave..... Undertaker store. 
20.5 Columbus ave ......Cigar store. 

Eighteenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 156 Third ave........Barber shop. 
2. 153 Third ave........Laundry. 
3.251 First ave.........Furniture store. 
4.433 E. 14th at........ Barber shop. 
5.237 Avenue 13........Candy store. 
6.257 Avenue B........ Barber shop. 
7.252 Avenue A........ Bird store. 
8.247 Avenue A........ Shoe store. 
9.265 Avenue A........ Florist store. 

10.545 E. 16th St ........ Barber shop. 
11.283 Avenue B........Harness store. 
Ix. 288 Avenue A........Ilarness store. 
13.291 First ave......... Bird store. 
14. 349 Second ave....... Barber shop. 
15.295 Avenue A........ Cigar store. 
16.336 First ave......... Barber shop. 

The Thirtieth Election District is bounded by and within New Dorp lane, Richmond road, 
Fingerboard road, Sands lane, Richmond avenue on a straight line to New York bay. 

The Thirty-first Election District is bounded by and within New York Bay on a straight 
line to Richmond avenue, Richmond avenue, Sands lane, Fingerboard road, Tompkins avenue, 
Belaire road, New York avenue, Bay View avenue, and New fork bay. 

The Thirty-second Election District is bounded by and within Bay View avenue, New York 
avenue, Belaire road, Tompkins avenue, Clifton avenue, Charles street, St. Mary's avenue, New 
York avenue, Sylvaton terrace, and New York bay. 

The Thirty-third Election District is bounded by and within Vanderbilt avenue, Centre 
street, Tompkins avenue, Chestnut avenue, Charles street, St. Mary's avenue, New York avenue, 
Sylvaton terrace, and New York bay. 

The Thirty-fourth Election District is bounded by and within Richmond road, Vanderbilt 
avenue, Centre street, Tompkins avenue, Chestnut avenue, Charles street, Clifton avenue, 
Tompkins avenue, and Fingerboard road. 

The Thirty-fifth Election District is bounded by and within New York bay, Staten Island 
Sound, to a point opposite Johnson avenue, Johnson avenue, Amboy road and Garrettson avenue 
to New York bay. 

The Thirty-sixth Election District is bounded by and within Staten Island Sound to a point 
opposite Johnson avenue, Johnson avenue, Amboy road, Garrettson avenue, New York bay, 
Beach avenue, centre line of Mill Pond creek, Mill Pond, and Staten Island Sound. 

The Thirty-seventh Election District is bounded by and within Beach avenue, Mill Pond 
creek, centre line of Mill Pond, Staten Island Sound, Storer's westerly farm line, Clay Pit road, 
Bloomingdale road to a point on the northeast corner of Strakosch's farm ; thence westerly to 
northwest corner of said farm ; thence southerly on the westerly side of Strakosch's farm, 
Sharrott's farm, and Weir's farm to the Staten Island Rapid Transit Railroad ; thence westerly to 
the westerly line of the property of D. Bedell ; thence southerly on the westerly side of the 
property of D. Bedell and A. Gerry, to Loretta lane, Loretta lane, Public road, and New York 
bay. 

The Thirty-eighth Election District is bounded by and within Huguenot avenue to a point 
on the northeasterly side of the farm of B. V. Moise ; thence westerly in a direct line to the south-
west corner of the farm of P. Clarions, Bloomingdale road to a point on the northeast corner of 
Strakosch's farm ; thence westerly to the northwest corner of said farm ; thence southerly on the 
westerly side of Strakosch's, Sharrott's and Weir's farms to the Staten Island Rapid Transit 
Railroad ; thence westerly to the westerly line of property of D. Bedell ; thence southerly on the 
westerly side of property of D. Bedell and A. Gerry to Loretta lane, Public road, and New York 
bay. 

The Thirty-ninth Election District is bounded by and within Staten Island Sound, easterly 
side of Storer's farm line, Clay Pit road, Bloomingdale road to southwest corner of farm of 
P. Clarions ; thence easterly in a straight line to the northeast corner of the farm of B. V. Moise, 
Huguenot avenue, Swaim's lane, Killy Fish creek, and Staten Island Sound. 

The Fortieth Election District is bounded by and within Huguenot avenue, Swaim's lane, 
Killy Fish creek, Staten Island Sound, boundary line of the Third Ward (late Town of Northfield), 
Fourth Ward (late Town of Southticld), and New York bay. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
GENERAL OFFICE, No.30I MOTT STREET, 

-Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of chapter 909 of the Laws of 1896, as amended by 
section to, chapter 95, Laws of Igor, of the boundaries of each of the election districts in the 
Borough of Manhattan of the designation of the place of registration (for October It, i2, 
IS and 19), and of the polling place for the election to be held November 5, Igoe, in each 
of the election districts in said borough, as follows, viz. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
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Location. Occupied as 
17.339 First ave......... Hardware store. 
18.267 Third ave........Stationery store. 
19.373 First ave...... , .. Shoe store. 
20.389 First ave.........Barber shop. 
2I.395 First ave.........Barber shop. 
22.317 E. 24th st........Grocery store. 
23.406 First ave.........Barber shop. 

Nineteentli Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1.24 Columbus ave.....Barber shop. 
2.26 Amsterdam ave... Candy store. 
3. 234 W. 6zd st........ Vacant store. 
4. 247 W. 61st st........Barber shop. 
5.73 Amsterdam ave... .Barber shop. 
6.64 Columbus ave ....Cigar store. 
7.45 Columbus ave.....Barber shop. 
8.91 Amsterdam ave. ...Clothing store. 
9.92 Amsterdam ave. ...Barber shop. 

Jo. 113 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
II. 189 Columbus ave....Tailor store. 
12.147 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
13.200 W. 67th st........Barber shop. 
14.163 West End ave. ...Barber shop. 
15. 168 Amsterdam ave.. Cigar store. 
16. 269 W. 69th st.. ..... Tailor store. 
17. Zoo Columbus ave....Tailor store. 
18. S. side W. 70th st., 75 

feet east of Colum- 
bus ave .......... Polling booth. 

19, 47 W. 72d st.........Barber shop. 
20.288 Columbus ave. ...Barber shop. 
21. z88 Amsterdam ave. ..Tailor store. 
22. 353  Amsterdam ave ...Tailor store. 
23.368 Ainste: dam ave... Tailor store. 
24.390 Amsterdam ave. ,.Stationery store. 
25.426 Columbus ave ....Cigar store. 
26.455 Amsterdam ave.. .Barber shop. 
27.467 Amsterdam ave ... Tailor store. 
28.2314 Broadway .......Barbershop. 
29. S. E. cor. 84th st. and 

Amsterdam ave. ...Polling booth. 
30. 529 Amsterdam ave. ..Barber shop. 
31. S. E. cor. 86th st. and 

Broadway ........ Polling booth. 
32.584 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 

Twentieth Assembly District. 
Location, 

1.329 Third ave........Stationery 
Occupied as 

store. 
2.332 Third ave........Cigar store. 
3.332 E. 26th st........ Undertaker store. 
4.313 E. 26th st....... Barber shop. 
5.205 E. 27th st........Feed store. 
6. 154 F. 29th st........ Undertaker store. 
7. 233 E. 29th St ........ Candy store. 
8.496 Second ave....... Barber shop. 
9.534 Second ave....... Plumber shop. 

Io.44o Third 	ave........ Undertaker store. 
11.465 Third ave........ Barber shop. 
12.546 Second ave. 	.....Barbershop. 
13.545 First ave..... ... Butcher shop. 
14.348  E. 33d St ......... Barber shop. 
15.456 Third ave........Slroe store. 
16. 514 Third ave ........Cigar store. 
[7.583 First ave ......... Restaurant. 
18.30:1 E. 35th st........ Barber shop. 
19.648 Second ave.......Cigar store. 
20.517 Third ave ........Cigar store. 
21. 550 Third ave........ Laundry. 
22.635 First ave.........Paint store. 
23.688 Second ave....... Vacant. 

Twenty-first Assembly District. 
Location, Occupied as 

1. 73 VV. 82d st ......... Barber shop. 
2.505 Columbus ave.... Barber shop. 
3. 567 Amsterdam ave... Tailor store. 
4.583 Columbus ave ....Barber shop. 
5.603 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
6.623 Columbus ave. ...Barber shop. 
7.647 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
8.2517 Broadway....... Barber shop. 
9.681 Amsterdam ave...Tailor store. 

to. Opp. 72 W. 95th St. ...Polling booth. 
II. 734 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
12. 732 Columbus ave.... Barber shop. 
13. 743 Columbus ave. ...Barber shop. 
14. 745 Amsterdam ave... Undertaker store. 
15.767 Amsterdam ave ... Barber shop. 
r6.785 Columbus ave.... Barber shop. 
17. 793 Amsterdam ave... Barber shop. 
18.2640 Broadway....... Bicycle store. 
19. 15 W. tooth st........ Candy store. 
20. 75 W. tooth st........ Barber shop. 
21.833 Amsterdam ave. ..Music store. 
22. 109 & III W. IOIst st. Barber shop. 
23.875 Amsterdam ave... Upholstery store. 
24. S. W. cor. Io3d st. and 

Manhattan ave.... Polling booth. 
25.889 Columbus ave. .. Barber shop. 
26.909 Amsterdam ave... Stationery store. 
27.868 Amsterdam ave... Tailor store. 
28.2732 Broadway....... Cigar store. 
29.942 Amsterdam ave.. ,Tailor store. 
30. I05 W. 1106th st....... Real estate office. 
3t• 150 Manhattan ave. . 	Tailor store. 
32.300W. t 13th st....... Tailor store. 
33. 2060  Eighth ave ......Barbershop. 
34.2to1 Eighth ave......Stationery store. 
35. 281  W. 114th St ...... Barber shop. 
36. 2143 Eighth ave...... Shoe store. 
37. 2132  Eighth ave......Barber shop. 
38.301/ W. 116th at..... Real estate office. 
39. 174 St. Nicholas ave... Barber shop. 
40.263 W. i i8th st....... Undertaker store. 
41-S.E. 	cor. 	Iigth st. & 

Manhattan ave .... Polling booth. 
42.2844 Broadway.......Bicycle store. 
43.982  Columbus ave, ... Barb tr shop. 

Twenly-second Assembly District 
Location. Occupied as 

1.699 Second ave....... Barber shop. 
2. 722 Second ace...... Fish store. 
3.730 Second ave...... Undertaker store. 
4.6o8 Third ave........Cigar store. 

Location. Occupied as 
5.623 Third ave........Cigar store. 
6.642 Third ave ........ Dry goods store. 
7.774 Second ave......Clothing store. 
8.227 E. 42d st.........Auction store. 
9.662 Third ave........Cigar store. 

so. 8o 	Second ave...... Barber shop. 
11.814 Second ave ......Cigar store. 
12. 836 Second ave......Paintstore. 
13.733 Third ave........Barber shop. 
14.764 Third ave ........Cigar store. 
15.887 Second ave ......Barbershop. 
16.835 First ave........Barber shop. 
17.869 First ave ........ Bather shop. 
18.894 First ave........Upholstery store. 
19.958 Second ave ......Barber shop. 
20. 807 Third ave 	....... Barber shop. 
zI. So8 Third ave........Cigar store. 
22.868 Third ave........Cigar store. 
23.977 Second ave......Cigar store. 

Twenty-third Assembly District 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

I. 2277 Eighth ave......Barber shop. 
2.2305 Eighth ave......Barber shop. 
3.430 W. 125th at.......Tailor shop. 
4. 528 W- 15th st.......TaiIor shop. 
5. 501 W. 525th st.......Tailor shop. 
6.25 Manhattan st ......Furniture store. 
7.2357 Eighth. ave ...... Furnishing store. 
8.2401 Eighth ave......Barber shop. 
9. 1352 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 

10.2358 Old Broadway... Candy store. 
II. 1453 Amsterdam ave. Shoe store. 
12.2461 Eighth ave......Cigar store. 
13.262 W. 135th st....... Real estate office. 
14. 108 W. 135th st....... Plumber shop. 
15.494 Lenox ave........ (,igar store. 
16.2242 Fifth ave........ Laundry. 
17.2321 Seventh ave.....Bicycle store. 
18.2365 Seventh ave.....Barber shop. 
19.2326 Seventh ave., ...Cigar store. 
20.2598 Eighth ave ......Barbershop. 
211. 2597  Eighth ave ..... Restaurant. 
22. 1623 Amsterdam ave. . Real estate office. 
23. 165o Amsterdam ave..Cigar store. 
24. 302 W. 142d st ....... Undertaker store. 
25. 244 W. 144th st......Club rooms. 
26.306 W. 145th St ......Real estate. 
27. 307 \V. 145th at ......Cigar store. 
28. 1712 Amsterdam ave. Candy store. 
29. 1773 Amsterdam ave. . Confectionery store. 
30. 1809 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
31.37 St. Nicholas pl ..... Vacant store. 
32. 181 I Eighth ave...... Bakery. 
33. 1871 Amsterdam ave.. Undertaker store. 
34. 1932 Amsterdam ave, . Upholstery store. 
35. 2016 Amsterdam ave.. Harness store. 
36.2102 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
37. 2146 Amsterdam ave.. Barber shop. 
38.501 W. iSoth st....... Dwelling. 
39. Broadway, 	between 

184th and 185th 
sts ...............Vacant store. 

40.21oth st. and B'way..Millinery store. 

Twenty-fourth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 999 Second ave....... Shoe store. 
2. 994 Second ave.. .... Undertaker store. 
3. 952  First avenue .....Cigar store. 
4. 1008 First avenue.....Cigar store. 
5.322 E. 54th at........Barbershop. 
6.332 E. 56th st 	.......Tailor store. 
7, 896 Third ave........ Cigar store. 
8.919 Third ave .......Barber shop. 
9. i6o E, 57th st....... Barber shop. 

10. 5070 Second ave..... Shoe store. 
I I. 404 E. 57th st........ Barber shop. 
12. 1074 First ave........Barber shop. 
13.350 E. 58th at........Barbershop. 
14. 1095 Second ave..... Shoe store. 
15. 173 E. 62d st........ Barber shop. 
r6. 1013 Third ave...... Barber shop. 
17. 316 E. 6oth st.. 	.....Cigars. 
18. Io88 First ave........Furniture store. 
19. 1176 Second ave ..... Barber shop. 
20.226 and 228 E. 63d st. Carriage factory. 
211.346 E. 63d st........ Barber shop. 
22. 1136 First ay........ Barber shop. 

Twenty-fifth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

i. 110 W. 16th 	st....... Laundry. 
2.163 Seventh ave ......Cigar store. 
3.211 Seventh ave ......Shoe store. 
4.107 W. 24th st.......Barber shop. 
5.287 Seventh ave ......Cigar store. 

16. 135 W. 27th st........ Cigars. 
7. 134 W.3otlr st .......Tailor. 
8. 143 W. 31st st........Tailor store. 
9.409 Seventh ave..... Bakery. 

So. 119 W33d  st........Paintstore. 
II. 60 W. 34th st.........Cigar store. 
12.54 W.  30th st.........Florist store. 
13. 53 W. 28th st......... Florist store. 
14.25 W. 24th st ........ Vacant store. 
15.57 W 21st st......... Florist store. 
16.61 W. 15th st......... Tailor store. 
17.238 Fourth ave.......Cigar store. 
18.392 Fourth ave....... Plumber shop. 
19.452 Fourth ave .......Barber shop. 
20. 6o8 Sixth ave ........Clothing store. 
21. 132 E. 32d 	st........ Barber shop. 
22.409 Fourth ave....... Barber shop. 
23.309 Fourth ave....... Barber shop. 
24. 124 E. z3d st........ Cigar store. 
25.54 Union pl.......... Tailor. 

Twenty-sixth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 1096 Third ave.......Cigar store. 
2. 1256 Second ave ...... Barber shop. 
3. 1290 First ave ........Barber shop. 
4. 1273 First ave........ Harness store. 
5. 1289 First ave........ Vacant. 
6. 1195 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
7.1212 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
8. 1332 Second ave ......Dyeing estab'm't. 

Location. Occupied as 
9.401 E. 7oth st........Barber shop. 

1o. 364 E. 72d st ......... Bicycle store. 
II. 1233 Third ave.......Bicycle store. 
12.1394 Second ave ......Laundry. 
13.437 E. 73d st.........Barbershop. 
14. 1396 Avenue A.......Furniture store. 
15.347 E.  73d  st......... Barber shop. 
16. 1284 Third ave.......Awning store. 
17. 175 E• 74th 	st........ Tailor store. 
1$. 240 E. 76th st........ Printing office. 
19.402 E. 76th st........ F'eed store. 

Twenty-seventh Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.630 Eighth ave.......Cigar store- 
2. 664 Eighth ave....... Florist store. 
3.696 Eighth ave.......Tailor store. 
4.266 W. 46th st.......Shoe store. 
5.1597 Broadway.......Laundry. 
6.836 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
7.806 Seventh ave.... . Barber shop. 
8.9211 Sixth ave ........Barbershop. 
9. 753 Seventh ave...... Plumber shop. 

So. 1556 Broadway ...... Real estate office. 
II. 128 W. 	46th st....... Livery stable. 
12. 701 Sixth ave........Trunk store. 
13.657 Sixth ave........ Express office. 
14. 640 Sixth ave........ Wall paper store. 
15. 59 W. 39th st........ Printing office. 
16.68 W. 43d st......... Slice store. 
17.804 Sixth ave ........Barber shop. 
18. 876 Sixth 	ave........Cigar store. 
19.934 Sixth ave ........Barber shop. 
20.77 E. 5zd at .......... Express office. 
21. E. s. Park ave., loo ft. 

n. 	52d st.......... Polling booth. 
22. E. 47th st., 	25 	ft. w. 

Lexington ave.... Polling booth. 
23. N. w. cor. 43d st. and 

Lexington 	ave.... Polling booth. 

Twenty-eighth Assembly District. 
Location. 

1. 175 	E. 75th  st......... 
Occupied as 

Tailor store. 
2.1341 Third ave .......Cigar store. 
3. 1466 Second ave......Cider store. 
4.1488 Fir.tave 	.......Bakery. 

5.436 E. 77115 	St ........ Cigar store. 
6. 1510 First ave........ Undertaker store. 
7. 1508 Second ave......Cigar store. 
8. 1379 Third ave.......Cigar store. 
9. 185 E. Sotlt st... 	....Cigar store. 

10. 342 E. Soth st........ Barber shop. 
It, 1524 First eve.... ...Candy store. 
12.1515 Avenue A.......Barbershop. 
13.356 E.S1st st.........Tailor store. 
14. 1447 Third ave....... Umbrella store. 
t5. 1562 Second ave......Shoe store. 
t6. 1539 Avenue A.......Printing office. 
17. 1546 Avenue A.......Candy store. 
IS. 156o Avenue A....... Barber shop. 
19.438  E.83d 	st......... Undertaker store. 
zo.1590 Second ave......Cigar store. 
21.203 E.83d st.........Baber shop. 
22. 1436 Third avenue. ...Barber shop. 

Twenty-ninth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied .s 

I. 898 Eighth ave.......Barber shop. 
2.958 Eighth ave .......Furniture store. 
3.11021 Sixth ace........ Barber shop. 
4.1005 Sixth ave........Bakery 
5.943 Sixth ave. 	....... Barber shop. 
6.980 Sixth ave.........Florist store. 
7.424 Park ave.........Tailor shop. 
8. 730 Lexington ave..... Plumbing shop. 
9. 24 E.  59th st..........Cigar store. 

Io. 8 E. 6oth st........... Shoe store. 
11.5! E. 62d St .......... Tailor store. 
12. E. S. Park ave., 50 ft. 

n. of 64th st.......Polling booth. 
13.630 Park ave .........Tailor store. 
14. W. S. Park ave., 50 ft. 

n. of 71st st........ Polling booth. 
15. E. S. Park ave., 75 ft. 	t 

n. of 72d st . 	..... F•olling booth. 
16.803 Park ave .. ......Barber shop. 
17. 1130 Lexington ave .. Barber shop. 
t8.135 E. Soth St ........ Tailor shop. 
19. 1234 Lexington ave ..Stationery store. 
20. 70 E. 85th st........ Carpenter shop. 
21. 11258 Lexington ave. . Confectionery store. 
22.1043 Park ave........Barber shop. 
23.1095 Park ave........Stationery store. 
24. 1190 Madison ave ....Barber shop. 
25. 1092 Park ave........ Tailor store. 
26.1103 Park ave ........Barber shop. 
27. 1270 Madison ave ....Stationery store. 
28. 1428 Lexington ave.  ..Barber shop. 
29. 1232 Park ave .......Barber shop. 

Thirtieth Assembly District. 
Locution. 	 Occupied 55 

1. 16iti First ave........Tailor store. 
2.401 E. 83d st......... Barber shop. 
3.50034 E. 84th at 	..... Laundry. 
4. 1600 Avenue A ...... Fish store. 
5. 1612 Avenue A ......Cigar store. 
6.445 E. 85th st........Barber shop. 
7.1626 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
8. 1652 Second ave......Barber shop. 
9.206 E. 85th st........Barber shop. 

10. 158 E. 86th st........Barber shop. 
11. 1532 Third ave.......Stationery store. 
112. 1541 Third ave.......Cigar store. 
13. 1688 Second ave ......Oilcloth store. 
14.449 E. 86th st........ Butcher shop. 
15. 1668 Avenue A ......Plumber shop. 
16.16$9 Avenue A ......Batbershop. 
17.204 E. 89th st........Barber shop. 
IS. 1737 Second ace...... Barber shop. 
19.1710 Second ave...... Barber shop. 

20. 1718 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
21. 1735 Avenue A.......Printing office. 
22. 1688 Avenue A.......Candy store. 

Location. Occupied as 
23.301 E. Both st........Butcher shop. 
24.1640 Third ave.......Barber shop. 
25.1802 Second ave......Shoe store. 
26. 1764 Second ave......Plumber shop. 

Thirty-first Assembly District. 
Location. Occupie I a, 

I. S. W. cor. 112th st. and 
St. Nicholas ave.... Polling booth. 

2. 1324 Fifth ave ........Candy store. 
3. 1368 Fifth ave........ Real estate office. 
4. 1656 Madison ave.....Cigar store. 
5. 1703 Madison ave. ...Barber shop. 
6. 16o6 Park ave........Stationery store. 
7. 91 E. 1116th st... 	....Confectionery store. 
8. 1740 Madison ave. ...Cigar store. 
9. 1756 Madison ave. ...Cigar store. 

to. I W, tt4th st.........Polling booth. 
'I. 1410 Fifth ave........Cigar store. 
12.66 St. Nicholas ave. ...Barber shop. 
13. 106 St. Nicholas ave... Laundry. 
14.129 W. 116th st.......Millinery store. 
15.122 Lenox ave .......Cigar store. 
16. 1802 Madison ave. 	, , . Barber shop. 
17. 1825 Madison ave.....Barber shop. 
18. 1844 Madison ave..... Barber shop. 
19. 1486 Fifth ave........Cigar store. 
20.1989 Seventh ave..... Barber shop. 
21. 2268 Eighth ave 	..... Frame store. 
22. 267 W. 123d st ....... Plumber shop. 
23.232 NV. 124th st ....... Candy store. 
24.2077 Seventh ave ..... harness stone. 
25. 284 Lenox ave........Plumber shop. 
26. 1728 Park ave........ Tailor store. 
27. 50 E. 125th st ........Optician store. 
28.1852 Park ave........ Barber shop. 

29. 342  Lenox ave........Cigar store. 
30. I05 W.  125th st....... Rubber store. 
31. 265 W. 125111 St .......Undertaker store. 
32. 2394 Eighth ave ......Tailor store. 
33.2173 Seventh ave .....Plumber shop. 
34. 374 Lenox ave. 	......Cigar store. 
35.2158 Fifth ave........Undertaker store. 
36.2211 Seventh ave..... Barber shop. 
37.2212 Seventh ave.....Bicycle store. 
38.2480 Eighth ave ...... Barber shop. 
39.2264 Seventh ave ,....Barbershop. 
40.469 Lenox ave........Candy store. 
41.57 W. 132d st ........Office. 
422.468 Lenox ave....... Cigar store. 

Thirty-second Assembly District. 
Locatioe. 	 Occupied .ts 

1. 1688 Third ave......Cigar store. 
2. 1821 Second ave ..... Cigar store. 
3. 1700 Third ave...... Undertaker store. 
4.1869 Second ave.....Barber shop. 
5.19c9 Second ave .....Barbershop. 
6. 179 E. 96th st........ Barber shop. 
7, 1502 Lexington ave. Grocery store. 
8. 1453 Madison ave. ...Barber shop. 
9. iSio Third ave......Shoe store. 

10. 1805 Third ave......Barber shop. 
II. 228 E. iozd st ....... Umbrella store. 
tz. 1992 Second ave.....Barber shop. 
53, 1997 Second ave .....0 gar store. 
14. 1872 Third ave ......Tailor store. 
15. io5 E. 	tozd st....... Bakery. 
16.1528 Madison ave....Barber. 
17. 165o Lexington ave .. Barber shop. 
18. 202 E. 105th st ...... Barber shop. 
19.2056 Second ave..... Undertaker store. 
20. 1947  Third ave ...... Printing office. 
25.2072 Second ave .....PaperStore. 
22. 1679 Lexington ave .. Barber shop. 
23. 150 E. I07th st ...... Barber shop. 
24. 1690 Lexington ave .. Undertaker stoic. 
25. 1563 Madison ave....Confectionery store. 
26. 51 E. io6th st....... Confectionery store. 
27. 1591 Madison ave ....Tailor store. 

Thirty-third Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

1.1736 Lexington ave. ..Bakery. 
2. 127 E. i loth st........ Fancy goods store. 
3. 1753 Lexington ave. Laundry. 
4, 1973 Third ave....... Cigar store. 
5.2128 Secondave......Bakery. 
6. 2027 Third ave......Tailor store. 
7.1775 Lexington ave. ..Cigar store. 
8. 1811 Lexington ave... Cigar store. 
9. 2057 Third ave....... Tea store. 

10.2190 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
II. 2232 First ave ........Shoe store. 
12.2226 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
13.2233 Second ave......Confectionery store. 
14.1613 Park ave ........Grocery store. 
15.1858 Lexington ave. ..Cigar store. 
16 2128 Third ave.......Cigar store. 
17.2274 Second ave...... Barber shop. 
18. 2262 First ave ........Barber shop. 
19.234 Pleasant ave...... Barber shop. 
20. 2306 First ave........ Vacant. 
21.2307 Second ave......Leather store. 
22. 1922 Lexington ave... Barber shop. 

Thirty-fourth Assembly District. 
Location. 

1. 1725 Park ave........ 
Occupied as 

Butcher shop. 
2. 166 E. Izoth st....... Upholstery store. 
3. 2354 Second ave ......4Vall paper store. 
4.400  E. 120th st .......Candy store. 
5. 2388 First ave........ Vacant store. 
6.2384 Second ave ......Stationery store. 
7.213 E. I2zd St ........ Paint store. 
8.2021 Lexington ave. ..  Barber shop. 
9.2060 Lexington ave ...Clothing store. 

10. 250 E. t25tli st .......Cigar store. 
11.2430 Second ave ...... Laundry. 
12. 2456 Second ave......Cigar store. 
13. 2323 Third ave....... Barber shop. 
14. 1883 Park avenue.....Carriage store. 
15.2I275' 	Lexington ave.Barlter shop. 
16.2497 Second ave ......Stationery store. 
17.1922 Park ave ........Sign shop. 
IS. 27 E. 131st st......... Barber shop. 
19. 2183. Fifth 	ave....... Barber shop. 



Fourth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1.46 Clymer st.........Cigars. 
2. 537 Wythe 	ave....... Painters' supplies. 
3. 130 Division ave ...... Barber. 
4.664 \Vythe ave....... Barber. 
5. 699 Wythe ave....... Barber. 
6. 743 Wythe ave.......Shoe dealer. 
7. 131 Ryerson at........ Cigars, 
8.512 Myrtle ave........Cigars. 
9.357 DeKalb ave......Barber. 

to. 231 Greene ave....... Barber. 
II. 23 Putnam ave........ Barber. 
12. 1027 Fulton st........ Shoes. 
13.269 Greene ave....... Livery. 
14.393 DeKalb ave......Glazier. 
15.425 I )eKalb ave ...... Hardware. 
16.539 Myrtle ave........ Furniture. 
.7.382 Flushing ave..... Blacksmith. 
r8. 6ii Myrtle ave........Notions. 
19.461 DeKalb ave......Barber. 
20.326 Franklin ave......Barber. 
27. 509 Classon ave ...... Florist. 
22. 1124 Fulton St ........Cigars. 
23. 1183 Fulton st........ Real estate. 
24. I t 70/ Bedford ave... Paperhanger. 
25.355 F ranklin ave......Barber. 	. 
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BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
GENERAL OFFICE, No. 301 MOTT S I'RRET. 

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of chapter 909 of the Laws of 1896, as amended by 
section to, chapter 95, Laws of Igor, of the boundaries of each of the Election Districts in the 
Borough of The Bronx, of the designation of the place of registration (for October ri, 12, t8 and 
19), and of the polling place for the election to be held November 5, 1901, in each of the Election 
Districts in said borough, as follows, viz. 

BOROUGH OF TILE BRONX. 
Thirty-fourth Assembly District. Location. 	 Occupied as 

Location. Occupied as 34. 1 352 Brook ave....... Vacant store. 
20. 2555 Third ave....... Produce store. 35.890 Morris ave....... Bakery store. 
21. 	8q S. Boulevard..... Bicycle store. 36. 3529 Third ave. 	.. Barber shop. 
22. 908 S. Boulevard..... Piano factory. 37. N. W. cor. 266th st. and 
23.848 E. [38th st....... Barber shop. Ogden ave........ Butcher. 
24. 702 E. 134th st....... Livery stable. 38. 1650 Monroe ave.....Carriage house. 
25. 150Willis ave........Restaurant. J9. N. S. Dock st., 	w. 	of 
z6. 173 Willis ave ........Barber shop. Riverview terrace.. Butcher. 
27.514 E. 	138th st ....... Shoe store. 40. 1881 Morris ave ...... Vacant store. 
2S. 606 E. [38th st.......Stationery store. 45. 1965 Webster ave.....Real Estate store. 
29.216 Willis ave........ Barber shop. 42. 4187 Park ave........ Roofing store. 
30. 670 E. 	138111 st....... Barber shop. 43. 1676 Bathgate ave.... Vacant store. 
31. 266 Alexander ave Tailor store. 44. Tremont & 	Bathgate 
32. 2gz Willis ave....... Laundry store. ayes .............. Shoe store. 
33.664 E. i43d st........ Barber shop. 45.996 Tremont ave..... Barber shop. 
34. 6J9 E. 	i. o It 	st....... Upholstery store. 46.2014 Boston road. 	... Cigar store. 
35.2663 Third a%e....... Piano store. 47.717 Tremont ave.....Plumbershop. 
36. 274S Third ave....... Barber shop. 48. Kingsbridge road, W. 
37.659 E. 	144th st. 	..... Plumber shop. of So. Boulevard , . Vacant. 
38.474 Willis ave........ Tailor store. 49.2384 Jerome ave...... Hardware store. 
39.504 Bergen ave....... Candy store. 50.4432 Third ave 	..... Meat market. 
40.82o E. 147111 st.. ....Candy store. 51.2306 Arthur ave......Public hall. 
}1.487 Robbins ave ......Bakery store. 52. E. 	S. 	Broadway 	and 

.t. 8o 	E. 	138th St ....... Real estate store. Macomb st........Vacant store. 
;tt St. Ann's ave.....Milk store. r53.577 Kingsbridge road.Ca•riage factory. 

54. 3854 So. Boulevard ...Tailor shop. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
GENERAL OFFICE, NO. 30I MOTT STREET. 

t ce i< 	V given, in pursuance of chapter gog of the Laws of 1896, as amended by 
section lo, 	chapter 95, Laws of 1901, of the boundaries of each of the election districts in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, of the designation 	of 	the place 	of registration 	(for 	October xi, 12, t8 
and Ig), and of the polling place for the election 	to be held November 5, 1901, in each of the 
election districts in said borough, as follows, viz. : 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

First Assemble District. 	Third Assembly District. 
Locut'~n. 	 Occupied as 	 Location. 	 Occupied as 

I. 32 Hicks St..........Barber. 	1. 78 Atlantic ave.......Candies. 
2.44 Henry st..........Clother. 	 2.68 Columbia st........Groceries. 
3. 181 Columbia IIeights.Stable. 	 3. Cor. Henry andWarren 
4. College pl.and Love la.Stable. 	 streets. 	.. 	...... Livery stable. 
5. 230 Fulton st......... Pictures. 	 4. 447 Hicks st.......... Barber. 
6. 162 Pierrepont st..... Barber. 	 5. 240 Harrison st....... Undertaker. 
7. 78 Montague st.......Cigars. 	 6.221 Sackett st ........Candies. 
8.J57 Furman st .......Cigars. 	 7.481 Hicks st .........Shoes. 
9.25 State St ...........Confectionery. 	8.153 Degrawet........Cigars. 

io.8i Atlantic are....... Stationery. 	 9. 199 Columbia st......Cigars. 
II. 175 Clinton st... 	....Laundry. 	 10.498 Henry st.........Barber. 
12. 170 Atlantic ave......Harness. 	 ri.226 Sackett st ........Candies. 
13.1[2 Boerum pl.......Barber. 	 12.361 Clinton St ........Stable. 
14. 117 Smith st .........Shoes. 	 13.460 Court st..........Candies. 
r5.296 Atlantic ave......Barber. 	 14. 69 Coles st........... Bowling alley. 
16.27 Smith st...........Barber. 	 15.67 Woodhull st.......Cigars. 
17. 231 Schermerhorn st. . Bicycles. 	 16.27 Woodhull st....... Barber. 
18.349 Atlantic ave...... Barber. 	 17. 29 President at....... Undertaker. 
19.416 Atlantic ave ......Upholsterer. 	 18. 176 Columbia -st......Barber. 
20. 88 Third ave......... Papers. 

' 

7hirty-/iJ(l2 Asscudlr District. 
Location. Occupied as 

t. ;2t Courtlandt ave ... Candy store. 
2. 551 	E. i5citfi 	st. _ ..... Livery. 
3.601 Courtlandt ave ...Tailor store. 
4 651 Courtlandt ave . . Delicatessen. 
5.618 E. 154th st....... Tin store. 
6. 29So Third ave....... Barber shop. 
7 , S27 Westchester ave. Barbershop. 
S. 555 Eagle ave........Cigar store. 
)).586 Westchester ave ..Candy store. 

so. 1003 	liawson St ...... Cigar store. 
II. 1058 Dawson st...... Plumber shop. 
12. 856 E. i6ist st........ Undertaker. 
13.859 Forest ave.......Club house. 
14. 929 Forest ace....... Candy store. 
.5.88o Cauldwell ave.... Barber shop. 
16. 763 St. Ann's ave..... Barber shop. 
17.764 E. 	162d 5' ........ Tailor store. 
IS. 2979 Third ave.......Tailor store. 
19. 766 Courtlandt ave....Tailor store. 
20. 721 Courtlandt ave....Tin store. 
21.480 E. 152d st........ Vacant store. 
22.643 E. r6ist st...... .Barber shop. 
23.3394 Third ave .......Paint store. 
24.1083 Washington ave.. Paint store. 
25. 970 Intervale ave..... Bakery store. 
_6. 1054 Hall place ...... Barber shop. 
27. 1020 Boston r ad..... Upholstery shop. 
28. tiro Forest ave.......Dwelling. 
29.2295 So. Boulevard.... Barber shop. 
30. 1304 Intervale aye. ...Cigar store. 
31.1314 Boston road .....Barbershop. 
32.867 E. 169th st ....... Real estate. 
33.3615 Tltitd ave.......Tin store. 

 2I. ,21 tich ermerhorn SL. .Ctgars. 
22. 562 State st .......... Barber. 

Second Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

I. 46 Gold at...........Barber. 
2. 56 Hudson ave....... Fruit. 
3. rot Bridge st......... Housefurnishings. 
4. 244 York st.......... Barber. 
5. 144 Sands st.... 	.... Barber. 
6. 170 Nassau st........ Barber. 
7. 197 Hudson ave...... Barber. 
8. 257 Gold st .......... Butcher. 
9.185 Johnson st........ Shoes. 

10. 296 Jay st............ Tailor. 
1 1. 29 Willoughby st.....Real estate. 
12.308 Adams st......... Barber. 
13.267 Washington st.... Barber. 
14. 122 Concord st. ...... Barber. 
15.182 Bridge st.........Barber. 
t6. coq Nassau 	st........ Barber. 
17.167 Washington st....Cigars. 
18.32 York 	St........... Store. 
19. 138 .lay at............ Plumber. 
20. 150 York st.......... Plumber. 
21.7 Front 	st........... Barber. 
22. 26 Fulton st.......... Express. 

Location. 	 Occupied as 
26.926 Bedford ave...... Undertaker. 
27.649 Myrtle ave........Cigars. 
28.539 Park ave.........Shoes. 
29. 120 Walworth at......Barber. 

Fifth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1.454 Bedlord ave......Tailor. 
2.391 Berryst..........Locksmith. 

3. 854 Driggs ave....... Barber. 
4. 324 Wythe ave ....... Barber. 
5.82 Grand st.......... Dry goods. 
6. 13o Giand st.........Shoes. 
7. 776 Driggs ave....... Barber. 
8. 773 Driggs ave....... Cigars. 
9. 210 S. Fourth st...... Vacant. 

10. 296 Broadway........ Barber. 
II. 344 Grand st......... Barber. 
12.281 S. Fourth st...... Delicatessen. 
i3.354 Broadway........Barber. 
14. 188 Division ave..... Plumber. 
15.117 Lee ave.........Fancy goods. 
r6. 114 Lee ave.......... Barber. 
17. 691 Bedford ave...... Tailor. 
t 8. 1 Nostrand ave....... Baker. 
59. 20 t Lee ave.......... Newspapers. 
20. 164 Lynch st.........Cigars. 
21.64 Harrison ave...... Livery. 
22. 24 Throop ave....... Restaurant. 
23. 429 Marcy ave... 	... Candies. 
24.98 Walton 	st......... Barber. 
25.93 Throop ave.. 	....Bicycles. 

Sixth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

I. 571 DeKalb ave......Barber. 
2. 598 DeKalb ave......Shoemaker. 
3. 710 DeKalb ave...... Paints. 
4.627 DeKalb ave...... Florist. 
5.827 Myrtle ave....... Stationery. 
6. Io3 Nost rand ave..... Barber. 
7.37 Floyd st .......... Shoes. 
8.683 Park ave........ Grocer. 
9.39 E ll e ry at ..........Grocer. 
10.158 Throop ave......Candies. 
II. 21 Tompkins ave..... Toys. 
12.759 Park ave......... Tailor. 
13. 909 Myrtle ave........Cigars. 
t4. 761 DeKalb ave...... Cigars. 
15.944 Myrtle ave....... Furniture. 
16.826 DeKalb ave......Barber. 
17. 968 Myrtle ave....... Cigars. 
18. 1029 Myrtle ave...... Cigars. 
19. 20 Summer ave........ Bat ber. 
20. 334 Stockton st.......Cigars. 
21. 1124 Myrtle ave...... Bicycles. 
22. 927 DeKalb ave...... Plumber. 
23. told DeKa'b ave.... ,Tinsmith. 
24. 5092 Broadway....... Barber. 
25. 25 Reid ave.......... Barber. 

Seventh Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1.676 Fif.h ave ........Barber. 
2.689 Third ave .......Barber. 
3.715'4 Third ave......Shoes. 
4. 765 Fourth ave....... Feed. 
5, 780 Fourth ave.......Confectionery. 
6. 964 Third ave....... Feed. 
7. 833 Fourth ave.......Plumber. 
8. 235 Forty-fourth st ... Stable. 
9. 1063 Third ave.......Clothier. 

to. 1054 Third ave....... Plumber. 
II. 1176 Third ave....... Real estate. 
12. 1153 Third ave....... Candies. 
13. 1021 Fifth ave., cor. 

Forty-seventh St. .Barber. 
14. 1076 Fifth ave........ Mantels. 
15. 1253 Third ace....... Florist. 
r6. 1184 Fifth ave........Candies. 
17. 1324 Third ave....... Bicycles. 
r8. 1219 Fifth ave........ Barber. 
19. 1354 Third ave....... Barber. 
20.69o3 Third ave....... Barber. 
21. 94th st. and Third ave. Stationery. 
22. Fifth ave., bet. 92d 

and 93(1 sts...... Barber. 
23.65th St., nr. 7th ave. ..Grocery. 
24.3912 Ft. Hamilton ave. Candies. 
25.69th St., nr. 115th ave. .Grocery. 
26. Bath ave. and Bay 14th 

street ............Barber. 
27. Bath ave., nr. Bay 19th 

street............ Real estate. 
28. N. S. 74th St., 2C0 feet 

west of 17th ave. .Carriages. 
29. E. S. New Utrecht ave., 

bet. 56th and 57th 
streets........... Barber. 

30. Van Siclen, nr. Ave- 
nue S ...........Clubhouse. 

31. N. E. cor. Neck rd. and 
Ocean ave....... Real estate. 

32. Emmons ave. and 
Poole la.........Candies. 

33. W. S. 3d st., first store 
n. of Sea Breeze 
avenue ..........Vacant. 

34. S. S. Surf ave., 30 ft. w. 
of Henderson's 
walk ............ Barber. 

35.S. S. Hubbard st., nr. 
Harway ave.,  
Gravesend Beach . Residence. 

Eighth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

I. 209 Court at.......... Barber. 
2.263 Court st.......... Cigars. 
3.306 Smith 	st......... Cigars. 
4. 349 Smith st......... Barber. 
5. 299 Smith st......... Barber. 
6. 239 Smith St......... Tailor. 
7. t79 Smith St .........Real estate. 
8. 177 Hoyt st.......... Barber. 
9. 173 Douglass st...... 	Barber. 

10.440 Union st......... Barber. 
11. 288 Third ave........ Shoemaker. 
12.303 Nevins st......... Restaurant. 
13.433 Warren st _ ....... Barber. 
t4. 130 Third ave........ Shoes. 

Location. 	 Occupied as 
15.82 Fourth ave........Shoes. 
16.574 Warrenst........Paints. 

Ninth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

I. 688 Fifth ave.........Furniture. 
2. 61z Fifth ave......... Barber. 
3.622 Third ave........Cigars. 
4.343 Hamilton ave..... Barber. 
5. 781 	Hicks st......... Grocery. 
6.133 	Richard st....... Livery. 
7.67 Sullivan st.........Carpenter. 
8.389 Van Brunt st ..... Fruit. 
9.390 Van Brunt st..... Barber. 

Io. 194 Conover at....... Barber. 
II. 155 Van Brunt st.....Restaurant. 
12.373 Columbia St ......Tinsmith. 
13.238 Hamilton ave.....Grocer. 
14.518 Court st..........Shoes. 
15.472 Smith st.......... Cigars. 
i6. 	oz Court st ..........Cigars. 
17.354 Smith st.......... Cigars. 
iS. 75 Third st........... Barber. 

Tenth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied so 

1. 64 Lafayette ave......Barber. 
2.224 Myrtle ave....... Shoes. 
3.65 DeKalb ave....... Shoes. 
4.47 DeKalb ave....... Barber. 
5.99 Willoughby st..... Barber. 
6.345 Gold 	st .......... Barber. 
7. 174 Myrtle ave........ Barber. 
8.243 Myrtle ave....... Clothing. 
9.52 Park ave..........Barber. 
to.79 Park ave......... 	Shoes. 
11.303 Myrtle ave..... 	.Stationery. 
12. It North Oxford St. ..Grocery. 
13. 122 Park ave.........Shoes. 
14. 160 Park ave......... Stationery. 
15, 395 Myrtle ave ....... Cigars. 
i6.207 Park ave.........Shoes. 
17.455y Myrtle ave .....Cigars. 
18. 233 DeKalb ave......Barber. 
19. 187 DeKalb ave ...... Tailor. 
20. 182 DeKalb ave...... Plumber. 
2I. 104 S. Oxford st ...... Vacant. 
22. 720 Fulton st .........Barber. 
23.768 Fulton st......... Trunks. 
24. II Gates ave .........Stationer)'. 
25.913 Fulton st......... Barber. 

Eleventh Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1.616 Fulton st......... Barber. 
2. 79 Flatbush ave......Barber. 
3.646 Fulton st ........Auctioneer. 
4.229 Flatbush ave..... Harness. 
5.564 Vanderbilt ave ... Barber. 
6.599 Vanderbilt ave ...Notions. 
7.633 Vanderbilt ave .. , Shoes. 
8.6r5 Washington ave ..Barber. 
9.652 Washington ave .. Painter. 

Io. 6ro Classon ave ...... Barber. 
11. 870 Bergen st . _ 	..... Fish. 
12.5 t 2 St. John's pl ...... Barber. 
13.744 Washington ave ..Grocer. 
14.6o6 Vanderbilt ave ... Notions. 
i5.334 Flatbush ave .....Auctioneer. 
16.113 Prospect 	pl...... Barber. 
17. 34 Fifth ave.......... Barber. 
IS. 75A 	Fifth ave........ Tailor. 
19.92 Fifth ave.......... Barber. 
20. lot: Fifth ave.........Barber. 
21. 160 Fifth ave..........1'ailor. 
22.205 Fifth ave.........Cigars. 
23.861 Union St .........Tailor. 
24.113 Seventh ave ......Stationery. 
25.216 Fifth ave.........Cigars. 
26.256 Fifth ave.........Shoes. 

Twelfth Assembly District. 
Location, 	 Occupied as 

I. 16o Seventh ave...... Plumber. 
2. 251 Seventh ave...... Upholsterer. 
3.252 Seventh ave..... 	Real estate. 
4. 307 Fifth ave........ Real estate. 
S.415 Fifth ave.........Shoes. 
6. 310 Fifth ave......... Jeweler. 
7.423 Third ave........ Restaurant. 
8.508 Third ave........ Plumber. 
9.288 Ninth st. 	........ Tailor. 

10.511 Thtrd ave.. 	.....Candies. 
11.522  Fourth ave....... Barber. 
12. 601 Third ave....... 	Shoes. 

13. 540 Fifth ave......... Tinsmith. 
14. 503A Fourth ave.... 	. Undertaker. 
15. 563 Fif It ave......... Barber. 
16.420 Seventh ave......Painter. 
17.483 Filth ave......... Barber. 
i8. 44o Sixth ave. 	.......Barber. 
i9. 340 Seventh ave......Real estate. 
20.351 Seventh ave...... Plumber. 
21.387 Seventh ave......Upholsterer. 
22.415 Seventh ave......Barber. 
23.1501 Eighth ave...... Notions. 
24.298A Sixteenth st..... Plumber. 
25. 510 Seventh ave ...... Cigars. 
26.671 Sixth ave......... Candies. 
27. 1724 Eighth ave......Barber. 
28.299 Prospect Park, W . Cigars. 

Thirteenth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

i . I05 Greenpoint ave... Tailor. 
2. 168 Greenpoint ave... Barber. 
3. 121 Meserole ave..... Carpenter. 
4. 141 Norman ave ..... Butcher. 
5. 167 Norman ave ...... Barber. 
6. 161 Norman ave ...... Candies. 
7. 194 Driggs ave....... Candies. 
8.206 Nassau ave .......Confectioner. 
9.32 Driggs ave........Bakery. 

10. 183 Engert ave....... Baker. 
I1.485 Graham ave ......Birds. 
12. 128 Nassau ave ....... Barber. 
13.652 Manhattan ave... Painter. 
14. 65i Manhattan ave... Barber. 
15.353 Leonard st........ Candies. 
16.44oGraham ave......Milliner. 
17. 371 Graham ave...... Plumber. 

55. N. W. Col. Riverdale 
ave. and Ackerman 
street ............ Vacant store. 

56. Riverdale ave., nr. 
Rock St ...........Vacant store. 

57. 237th St. and Katonah 
avenue ........... Public hall. 

Annexed District. 
Loc tion. 	 Occupied as 

I. 175th St. and \Vest- 
chester ave ........Barber shop. 

2. Avenue B and Toth st. Dwelling. 
3. Fort Schuyler rd., nr. 

Pelham rd ........Real estate. 
4. Main at.. Westchester, 

Throgg's Neck ... Barber. 
5. Unionport rd., 125 ft. 

S. of Morris ave., 
Van Nest.........Candy store. 

6. Olin ave., Let. White 
Plains and Elliott 
avenue ...... ..... Dwelling. 

7. White Plains ave., bet. 
Jerome ave. and 1st 
street ............Vacant. 

8. Ninth st. and White 
Plains ave........Havens Hall. 

9. N. \V. cor. White 
Plains rd. and 18th 
ave. (Wakefield)... Grocery. 

to. Kossuth ave. and 
White Plains ave. . Vacant. 

ii. Main and Orchard sts., 
City Island........ Cigars. 
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Location. 	 Occupied as 
18.312 Leonard ave......Confectioner. 
19. Union ave., near Con-

selyea St ..........Cigars. 
20. 543 Metropolitan ave. . Barber. 
21. Corner Lorimer and 

Powers sts........ Candies. 
22.560 Grand st.........Barber. 
23. 639 Grand st......... Pictures. 
24. 228 Manhattan ave... Barber. 
25. 324 Graham ave...... Barber. 
26. 756 Grand st......... Tailor. 
27. Bushwick ave. and 

Powers st.......... Feed. 

Fourteenth Assentbly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1. 928 Manhattan ave... Window glass. 
2.978 Manhattan ave ... Feed. 
3.1056 Manhattan ave. .Fish. 
4. 1078 Manhattan ave. Barber. 
5. 1117 Manhattan ave .. Cigars. 
6. 219 Franklin st....... Barber. 
7. 204 Franklin st....... Stationery. 
8.929 Manhattan ave ... Hatter. 
9. 157 Franklin st.......Hairdresser. 

10.74 Greenpoint ave.... Barber. 
II. 739 Manhattan ave.... Machines. 
12.55 N. loth Bt........Grocer. 
13.no6 Bedford ave ......Barber. 
14. 166 Bedford ave......Barbesr. 
15. I12 Berry st.......... Barber. 
16. 152 Wythe ave ........Tailor. 
17. 145 Grand st ......... Cigars. 
18.207 Bedford ave ......Barber. 
19. 505 Driggs ave....... Harness. 
20. 241 N. 7th st......... Office. 
21. 230 N. 6th st......... Vacant. 
22. 2122.211 Grand st ......... Shoes. 

Fifteenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied ac 

1. 374 Metropolitan ave.. Cigars. 
2.426 Keap st.......... Milk. 
3. 57 	l'en Eyck st....... Tailor. 
4. 361 S. 4th 	st......... Plumber. 
5. 381 Broad way ........ Stoves. 
6. 384 S. 4th 	st.........Barber. 
7. 43 Johnson ave....... Shoemaker, 
8.25 Scholes st......... Candies. 
9. 51 	Meserole st........ Bakery. 

10. 215 Graham ave...... Barber. 
II. 102 Scholes st........ Barber. 
12. 78 Boerum st........ Laundry. 
13.633 Broadway........ Clothier. 
14.637 Graham ave ...... Paper. 
15.811 Flushing ave.....Stationery. 
16. 70 Humboldt st...... Barber. 
57. 115 Graham ave...... Barber. 
x8.299 Bushwick ave.... Shoes. 
19. 207 Montrose 	ave. ...Barber. 
20.231 Humboldt st..... Oysters. 

Sixteenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 159 Stuyvesant ave .... Stationery. 
2.848/ Gates ave...... Barber. 
3. 312A Reid ave........ Real estate. 
4. 1723 Fulton st ........ Plumber. 
5.9 Rochester ave ...... Cigars. 
6. I906 Fulton st........ Hats. 
7. 2068A Fulton st...... Tailor. 
8. 2122 Fulton st ........Bicycles. 
9. 218o Fulton st ........ Barber. 

10. 207A Hull st......... Grocer. 
II. 13 Rockaway ave..... Real estate. 
12. 1686 Broadway ....... Barber. 
13.47 Hull st............ Barber. 
14. 109 McDougall st..... Barber. 
15. 214  Howard ave ...... Bakery. 
[6. 143 Marion st........Tailor. 
17. 1771 Fulton st........ Barber. 
1S. 221 Reid ave......... Tailor. 
19. 170 Ralph ave........ Tailor. 
20. 181 Ralph ave 	....... Bicycles. 
2r. 1506 Broadway....... Plumber. 
22.69 Ralph ave......... Barber. 
23. 137 Patchen ave..... Barber. 
24. 146 Patchen ave......Candies. 
25.907 Gates ave........ Restaurant. 
z6.63 Reid ave.......... Barber. 

Seventeenth Assembly District. 
Location. Occupied as 

I. 1202 Fulton 	st........ Pictures. 
2. 1286 Fulton st........ Pl umber. 
3. 169 Halsey st......... Baker. 
4. 1175 Bedford ave..... Bicycles. 
5.402 Nostrand ave.....Tailor. 
6.454 Gates ave......... Real estate. 
7.1077 Bedford ave .....Cigars. 
8.1041 Bedford ave.....Barber. 
9.307 Nostrand ave.....Decorator. 

1o. 253 Tompkins ave.... Plumber. 
ii. 547 Gates ave........Billiard parlor. 
12.575 Gates ave ........Paints. 
13.402 Tompkins ave.... Barber. 
14.407 Tompkins ave....Real estate. 
15.436 Tompkins ave.... Tailor. 
16.592 Throop ave.......Shoes. 
17.354 Sumner ave....... Barber. 
18.232 Sumner ave.......Plumber. 
19.283 Sumner ave....... Real estate. 
20.704 Gates ave........Barber. 
21.411 Sumner ave...... Barber. 
22.477 Sumner ave......Vacant. 
23.325 Lewis ave........Shoes. 
24. 765 Gates ave........ Bicycles. 
2e.. ]. •Sunsner ave ...... Undertaker.  

.teadquar, 
0A.r 	Eighteenth Assembly District. 

Location. Occupied as 
1.3 Chauncey at ........ Barber. 
2. 1517 Fulton st........Plumber. 
3. 1440 Fulton st ........ Picture frames. 
4. 1007 St. Mark's ave... Undertaker. 
5. 1647 Pacific st........ Butcher. 
6.6o Utica ave ......... Baker. 
7. 1994 Atlantic ave..... Vacant. 
8. 2260 Atlantic ave..... Hall. 
9. 1669 Bergen st........ Barber. 

10. 1322 St. Mark's ave ... Hall. 
11.228 Troy ave.........Shoes. 

Location. 	 Occupied as 
12. 729 Nostrand ave..... Barber. 
13. 613 Nostrand ave..... Butcher. 
14. 1385 Bedford ave . ... Plumber. 
[5. 1394 Bedford ave ..... Barber. 
16. i6o Rogers ave.......Candy. 
17. Malbone st. and Flat. 

bush ave.......... Bicycles. 
18. Nostrand ave. and 

Winthrop st.......Cigars. 
19. 807 Flatbush ave..... Undertaker. 
20. 15 Grant St ..........Barber. 
21. 8o6 Flatbush ave..... Candies. 
22.28 Reeve p1.......... Vacant. 
23. S. W. cor. Prospect and 

Greenwood ayes... Hall. 
24. Lawrence ave., nr. 

Ocean parkway.. .  Vacant. 
25.555 Coney Island ave. Real estate. 
26.1116 Flatbush ave. ...Jeweler. 
27. E. 23(1 st. and Canarsie 

lane .............. Notions. 
28. 829 Rogers ave.......Candies. 
29. Rochesterave.and East 

New York ave..... Grocer. 
30. E. S. Canarsie R. R., 

nr. Conklin ave.... Vacant. 
31. E. S.94th st., bet. Ayes. 

Land M.........Candies. 
32. Flatbush ave. 	and 

Kings Highway... Hall. 
33. 1483 Flatbush ave ....Real estate. 

Nineteenth Assembly District. 
Lication. 	 Occupied as 

1. 58 Herbert at ........Barber. 
2. 5 Maspeth ave.. ..... Tailor. 
3. 819 Metropolitan ave.. Club-room. 
4. 261 Powers st ........ Printer. 
5.287 Stagg st.......... Butcher. 
6. iS and 20 Catherine st.Paints. 
7.321 Stagg st .........Butcher. 
8.78 Morgan ave....... Baker. 
9. I t Bogart st.......... Billiards. 

10. 369 Bushwick ave..... Delicatessen. 
II. 18 Hamburg ave......Fish. 
52. 146 Knickerbocker ave.Barber. 
13.53 Central ave........ Dyer. 
14. 162 Evergreen ave.... Barber. 
15.48 Beaver st .........Cigars. 
16. 778 Flushing ave.....Barber. 
17. 1 [95 Myrtle aye ......Clothier. 
18. 210 Evergreen ave.... Mineral waters. 
19.6io Hart st.......... Barber. 
20. 5109 Broadway....... Hatter. 
21.39 Kossuth pl........ Upholstery. 

Twentieth Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

1.99 Central ave ........ Restaurant. 
2.248 Jefferson at ....... Tailor. 
3. 219 Suydam st ........Gen. Electric. 
4. 189 Central ave.......Cigars. 
5. 331 Knickerbocker ave. Butcher. 
6. 1428 DeKalb ave.....Baker. 
7. 1237 DeKalb ave.....Barber. 
8.236 Central ave....... Baker. 
9. 225 Hamburg ave..... Undertaker. 

to. 198 Irving ave........ Confectioner. 
I I. 181 Wyckoff ave ...... Butcher. 
12. 1353 Greene ave ...... Baker. 
13.295 Irving ave........Baker. 
14. 1544 Myrtle ave ...... Barber. 
15.319 Central ave....... Feed. 
16.1392 Myrtle ave...... Shoes. 
17. 269 Central ave....... Fish. 
18. 288 Central ave....... Plumber. 
19.365 Evergreen ave. ...Barber. 
20.127[ Broadway.......Cigars. 
25. 1245 Gates ave....... Picture frames. 
22.9 Woodbine st.. ..... Barber, 
23.403 Central ave.......Barber. 
24.456 Central ave....... Hardware. 
25. 1201 Bushwick ave.... Barber. 
26, 1467 Broadway ....... Furniture. 
27. 1613 Broadway....... Real estate. 
28. So Eldert st .......... Barber. 
29. 1657 Broadway....... Cigars. 
30. 1675 Broadway .......Cigars. 

Twenty-first Assembly District. 
Location. 	 Occupied as 

I. 376 Hamburg ave.... Barber. 
2.221 Woodbine st...... Butter. 
3.453 Central ave ...... Barber. 
4.574 Central ave...... Barber. 
5.689 Evergreen ave.... Barber. 
6. 573 Hamburg ave.... Barber. 
7. 114 Cooper st........ Barber. 
8. 109 Moffatt st ........Confectionery. 
9. 1606 Bushwick ave....Ice cream. 

to. 37 Jamaica ave.......Cigars. 
II. 2367 Atlantic ave.....Barber. 
12.432 East New York 

avenue ........... Barber. 
13.451 Rockaway ave.... Candies. 
14. ioi Thatford ave.....Barber. 
15. Christopher and Li. 

vonia ave.........Vacant. 
16. 1940 Pitkins ave .....Barber. 
17.2506 Atlantic ave..... Club-house. 
r8.342 Liberty ave...... Barber. 
19. Wyona, near Fulton.. Barber. 
20. 2138 Pitkins ave .....Barber. 
21.808 Blake ave........ Barber. 
22.2265 Pitkins ave ..... Barber. 
23. Atlantic and Schenck 

avenues .......... Clothier. 
24. Van Siclen and Fulton 

avenues ..........Cigars. 
25. Jerome and Atlantic 

avenues ..........Clothier. 
26.2979 Fulton st........Cigars. 
27. 2959 Atlantic ave..... Cigars. 
28. N. E. cor. Shepherd 

and Belmont ayes.. Real estate. 
2,.183 Montauk ave... Barber. 
30. S. E. cor. Hale and 

Jamaica ayes...... Candy. 
31. Euclid and Atlantic 

avenues ..........Real estate. 
32. 85o Jamaica ave......Florist. 
33. Io39 Liberty ave...... Vacant. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS OF TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
GENERAL OFFICE, No. 301 MotT STREET. 

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of chapter 909 of the Laws of 1896, as amended by 
section to, chapter 95, Laws of ipot, of the boundaries of each of the election districts in the 
Borough of Queens, of the designation of the place of registration (for October It, 12, IS and 
19), 	and of the polling-place for 	the 	election to be held November 5, 1901, in 	each of the 
elect ion districts in said borough, as follows, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
First Assemdiy District. Second Assembly District. 

Location. 	 Occupied as Location. 	 Occupied as 

r. 67 Borden ave........ Furniture. 1. 8th ave., bet. r9th and 
2.31 Jackson ave.......Tailor shop. 20th sts...........Sporting goods. 
3. 103 Vernon ave....... Barber shop. 2. 2 Eighteenth 	st., bet. 
4. 145 Vernon avenue ... Butcher. 8th and 9th i ayes... Hardware. 
5. 122 East ave......... Vacant store. 3. 88 Fourth ave........ Jewelry store. 
6. 107 Bodine st........Paint store. 4. 2d ave and 6th St .....Engine house. 
7. 369 Jackson ave ......harness store. 5.8 Thirteenth st.......Shoe store. 
8.87 Academy st ....... Fish store. 6, 114 Broadway........ Plumber shop. 
9. 169 Lockwood St .....Shoe store. 7. Lincoln st ...........Engine house. 

10.232 Broadway........ Vacant store. 8.323 Main St .........Paint store. 
II. 395 Hopkins ave.....Vacant store. 9.--Union st.........Engine house. 
12. 146 Fulton ave..... 	Feed store. so. 5 Jagger ave......... Vacant store. 
13.1093 Van Alst aye, ...Vacant store. t[. Robinson ave. (Flush- 
14. 142 Flushing ave .....Vacant store. ine) .............Engine~,house. 
15.307 Flushing ave..... Vacant store. 12. Rayside............. Hall. 
16. 904 Steinway ave.....Barber shop. 13. B'way (Little Neck) .. Repository. 
17. 416 Steinway ave .....Plumber shop. 14. Cor. 	Enfield 	st. 	and 
18. 306 8th ave.......... Vacant store. Rockaway rd ...... Vacant store. 
19. 177 Steinway ave..... Vacant store. 15. Benedict 	ave., 	near 
20. Skillmanave.&Honey- Grafton pl........Furniture st 	re. 

well st............ Vacant store. 16. Hatch ave. and B'way. l to=c Co. house. 
21. 132 Greenpoint aye. ..Candy store. 17. Jamaica 	ave., 	bet. 
22. Cor. 	Boulevard 	& 

Townsend ave....Feed store. 
Union 	pl. 	and 
Wyckoff ace ......Juues 11. e L. Co. 

23. N. E. Cor. Riker ave. & 18. Broadway and McCor- 
4th st ............. Hardware. mack ave......... Barber. 

24. Jackson 	ave., 	near I 19. Greenwood 	ave., 	nr. 
Atlantic ave......Booth. Henry st..........Vacant store. 

25. Ludlow ave., near 5th 20. 3412 Jamaica ave.....Barber 5ho1~. 
st ............ 	.. Engine house. 21. Cor. Fulton & 	Flush- 

26. Locust st., 	near Mul- ing ayes. (Jamaica). Hall. 
berry avenue......Stationery store. 22. Rockaway 	ave., 	app. 

27. Plateau st., bet. Central Liberty ave....... Vacant store. 
& Corona ayes ....Cigar store. 23. Fleet st., nr. Washing- 

28. W.S. Broadway ......Furniture store. ton 	st............ Hall. 

29. S. S. Grand 	st., e. of 24. Cor. Fulton & Bergen 
ayes......... 	..Hall, 

Maiden lane....... Vacant store. 25• Cor. 	road & 
30. S. S. Thompson ave..,. Candy store. South at. .........Booth. South 

stk 

31. Cor. Grand st. & Col- 26. Fulton st. (Hollis)....Candv store. 
umbia ave......... Hardware store. I27. Carey st., 	Queens.... II. &1,. C u. 

32. S. S. Maspethave. ,near 28. Springfield & Merrick 
Van Cott ave......Barber shop. road 	............. Hall. 

33. Flushing 	ave., 	near 29. Junction 	New 	York 
Woodward ave .... Vacant store. I& Farmers ayes.... Booth. 

34. 231 On derdonk are.... Bakery. 
35. Forest 	ave., 	South 

Metropolitan ave.. Barber shop. Part of Third Assemlli, Disth,ict, 
36. N.S. Metropolitan ave., 

nr. Catherine st.... Hall. Location. 	 Occop~cd as 
37. Cor. Myrtle & Lafay- I[. Bayaiew ave & Boule- 

ette ave........... Notion store. vard ............. II. & L. Co. 
38. Cor. Harmon & Myrtle 2. Boulevard, 	nr. 	Chase 

ayes ........... 	..Feed store. ave..............Milk store. 
39. Palmetto st., near Co- 3. Central ave., nr. Clark 

vert St ............Candy store. at ................Ice cream store. 
40. Cypress 	ave., 	cor. 4. Mott ave., 	cor. Colum- 

Smith st.......... Barber shop. bus 	ave.... 	...... Dwelling. 

BOARD OF ELECTIO's (,r THE CI'v or Ness YORu, 
GENERAL OFBICE, 301 Moor S'"ET. 

Notice is hereby given, in pursuance of chapter 909 of the Laws of 1896, as amended by sec-
tion to, chapter 25, Laws of 1901, of the boundaries of each of the Election Districts in the Borough 
of Richmond, of the designation of the place of registration (for October 11, 12, 18 and 19), and 
of the polling place for the election to be held November 5, 1901, in each of the Election Districts 
in said borough, as follows, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
First Assembly District. 	f Location. 	 Occupied as 

Location. 	 Occupied as 
I. Jay and Wall sts., St. 

George........... Real estate. 
2. to Brook st., New 

Brighton.......... Monroe Engine Co. 
3. Jersey st., New 

Brighton.......... Richmond H. & L. 
Co. 

4.202 York ave., New 
Brighton.......... Grocery store, Mrs. 

O'Mera. 
5.8o Jersey st., New 

Brighton.......... Engine Co. No. 4. 
6.3 Second st..........Lafayette Hose Co. 
7. Henderson ave., West 

New Brighton.....Dwelling of W. 
Leonard. 

8.65 Broadway, West 
New Brighton.... Vacant store, D. 

Campbell. 
9. Castleton ave., West 

New Brighton.....Medora H. & L. Co. 
Io. Broadway, West New 

Brighton.......... Wyandotte H. & L. 
Co. 

II. Cor. Castleton ave. and 
Columbia st.......Charles N u gent, 

Agent. 
I2. Lincoln pl., West New 

Brighton.......... Cherokee Engine  
House. 

13. St. Paul's ave., Tomp- 
kinsville ..........Niagara Engine Co. 

14. Union pl., Stapleton.. Excelsior Hose Co. 
15.20 Thompson st., Sta-

pleton ............Relief Hose Co. 
16. 109 Richmond rd..... Rescue Engine Co. 
17. McKeon st., Stapleton.Ben Brown H. Co. 
IS. Osgood ave., Staple- 

ton ............ 	.Weiderer Hose Co. 
19.134 Richmond rd., 

Stapleton......... Robinson Hose Co. 
20. Josephine st., Castle- 

ton Cor...........Storeroom of F. C. 
Mucherer. 

JOHN R. VOORHIS, 
CHARLES B. PAGE, Commissioners of 
JOHN MAGUIRE, 	Election. 
MICHAEL J. DADY, 

21. Bennett st., Port Rich- 
mond ............ Washington Engine 

Co. 
22. Richmond ave., near 

Post ave., P. K....Wall paper store. 
Aug. Widner. 

23. Richmond ave., Port 
Richmond ........ Port Richmond Eu- 

gine Co. 
24. Morning Star;rd., Elm 

Park ............. Foster Storehouse. 
25. Central ave., -Mariner's 

Harbor........... Aquehonga: H. & L. 
Co. 

26. Richmond terrace, 
Mariner's Harbor ,Bon Ton Clubhouse. 

27. Chelsea ave., Lino- 
leumville .........Oceanic H. & L, Co. 

28. Richmond ave., Gran- 
iteville ...........Granite H. & L. Co. 

29. 6th st., New Dorp. ...New Dorp 11. & L. 
Co. 

30. Jefferson st., Garret- 
sons ..............Bowling clubhouse. 

31. New York ave., Fort 
Wadsworth .......Wadsworth Hose Co. 

32. 142 New York ave.... Columbia. H. & L. 
Co. 

33.325 Bay st........ .. Scott Hose Co. 
34• Clove ave., Concord..Grassmere Hose Co. 
35. Eureka pi., Totten- 

ville ............. Eureka Engine Co. 
36. Centre st., Tottenville.Vacant shop, J. B. 

Wood. 

37. Amboy rd., Richmond 
Valley............ Constitution H. & L. 

Co. 
38. Schoolhouse la., Pleas- 

ant Plains.........Dwelling-house, J. M. 
Van Wyk. 

39. Shore rd., Rossville...Orlando Hall. 
40. Seaside ave., Elting- 

ville .............. Wilkins Pavilion. 



30.100 	30.038 30.014 	30.051 	30.114 	I 	9 A. M. 	29.995 I2 P. 11. 

Jlcnn for the week...... 	................ 	29.858 inches. 
JL,ximuut 	" 	at 9 A. M., October 5 ..................... 30,114 
'linimum 	' 	at t P. +L, October 2 .................... 29.530 
R: a1^e 	" 	............................. I.......... 	.584 	., 

Thermometers, 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK, 

CITY HALL, 
NEW YORK, September 28, 1901. 

To whom it may concern : 
There will be a public hearing before the 

Committee on Law Department of the Council 
on Friday, October is, Igor, at 2 o'clock P. at., 
in the Council Chamber, City Ilall, on pro-
posed amendments to the Building Code, pro-
cedure in letting contrac~s and the stopping of 
surface cars at certain crossings. 

P. J. SCULLY, 
City Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND RICHMOND, 
THE ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 

October 8, 1901. 

Supervisor of the City Record.' 
SIR-I beg to report the following action 

taken in connection with employees of this 
De artment boron hs of Manhattan d R' h 

Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 A. M. 1.0 4 P. M 
JOHN C. H RRTLR and EDWARD O WEN, Cotllni iss for ors 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
Borough of Manhattan, 

Office of the President of the 13orougl, of SIanha ttan, 
Nos. 10, II anal 12 City Hall. q A. M. to 4 P. Al.; S;1tur 
days, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

JAMES J. COOGAN, President. 
TEA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of The Croix. 
Office of the President of the I-irou'h of 'I' I,1 Cronx, 

corner Third avenue and One Ilumlrcd nun i Scvcnty'- 
seventh street. q A. M. to 4  P.M. Sarurda)'S, q A. Al. to 
to N. 

Louts F. HAPPEN, President. 

Borough of hrooklyn• 
President's Office, No. it I3oro_igf, If [it, y A. H • tee 4 

P. Cl.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
EDWARD M. GROUT, President. 

Borough of Queens, 
FREDERICK BowLEY, President. 
Office, Long Island City, q A. Al. mrtii 4 P. At.; Satur-

days, from q A. M. until I2 M. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE CROM W ELL, President. 
Officeof thePresident, First National Hoax Building, 

New Brighton ; 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9  A.M. to 
10 M. 
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Sunday, 	29 .682 	.744 •757 	.727 	90 	77 	90 	85 ! 	10 	to 
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6162 	 THE CITY 

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

p 
Central Park, New York-Latitude 40° 45' 58" N. Longitude 73° 57' 58" W. Height of instru-

ments above the Ground, 53 feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 

Abstract of Resisters from Self recording Instruments for the Week ending October 5, 19o1. 

Barometer. 

7A.M. 	2 P. M. 	9 P. M. 	MEAN FOR 	MAXIMUM. 	 MINIMUM. 

	

DATE. 	 THE DAY. 

SEPTEMBER 	q bg . 	•p ,, 	•p 	.p 	 .y 

	

Oc POSER, 	.~ 2 ŷ 	.?   o L 	i«u 	•°"y 	~"u 	6 	~"u 	fi 

1 	~ 
Sunday, 	29 	29.916 	29.846 	29.776 	29.846 	30.COO 	o A.M. 	29 770 	12 P. M. 

Monday, 	30 	°9.850 	19.861 	29.932 	29.898 	30.000 	22 P.M. 	29.770 	o A. M. 

Tuesday, 	I 	30.096 	30.042 	29.970 	30.036 	30.114 	9 A.11. 	29.910 	12 P. M. 

Wednesday, • 	29.600 	29.596 	29.546 	29.647 	29.910 	CA. N. 	29.530 	6 P.M. 

Thursday, 	3 	29.600 	29.600 	29.690 	29.630 	29.712 I 12 P. %1. 	29.552 	o A. M. 

E'riday, 	4 	29.830 	29.880 	29.994 1 	29.901 	30.018 I I2 P. M. 	29.712 	O A. N. 

S.,tArday, 

RECORD , 	 TIIUI:SDAY, OCTOBER 10, 190I. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 

No. 984. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Tbonlas Rothnlann to erect, 

keep and maintain two storm-doors, one at the corner and the other on the Second street side of 
the premises on the northeast corner of Second avenue and Second street, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, provided the said storm-doors shall be erected so as to conlorm in all respects with 
the provisions of the ordinance is such case made and provided, the work to be done at his 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Iligliways ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Municipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, October I, Igot. 
Adopted by the Council, October I, 1901. 
Approved by the Mayor, October 3, 1908. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 	 THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 
and Bureau of .Printrng. Stationery and Btank Rooks. 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 	 1 	No. 2 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturday, g A. At, 
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL, r 	to 22 M. 

	

YORK, 	
WILLIAM A. BUTLER, Supervisor? SOLON BRRRII K, 

Y NEW ORK, October I, 1901. 	Deputy Supervisor; THOMAS C. COWELI., Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. Supero'isor of the City Record :  

The Corporation Counsel has this day ap- 	 MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY 
pointed Mr. W1'illianl F. Clark, Rossinore Hotel, 	 THE CouvCIL. 
Manhattan, to be Private Secretary in this De- 	

RANDOLPH GUGGENHEIMER, President of the Council. 
partinent in place of Mr. Edward F. Sheehan, 	P, J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 
deceased, at the yearly salary of $3,500. 	 Clerk's office open from ro A. M. to 4 P. nt.; Sstur- 

Respectfully yours, 	 days, Io A. M. to I2 M. 
JUAN `VIIt1LEN' 	

BOARD OP ALDERMEN. 

	

Corporation Counsel. 	THOMAS F. WOODs, President. 
- 	'- -'- 	- 	- 	 - 	 - 	MICHAEL F. BLAKE. Clerk. 

MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY.  
COMMISSIONER' t F 1 ' ' 

7 A. M. 	2 P. M. 	9 P. M. 	MEAN. 
D..TE. 	 _ 

BFI 	EMBER 	~~•^I 	
? 	F 	IL 	IL 

MAXIMUM. 

A 	?~ 

MINIMUM. 

I .0 

MAXIMUM. 

_7 	- 
W to 	 Lq 

.U. 1 CNER. T . 	T 	, L 	., 	T V 	V V V 7 

c$ 3 	3 	3 	A 	3 	a F 	3 	F 	a H 	3 r 

'undaY, 29 	71 	61 	78 	73 	74 	72 	74.3 71.1 	70 3 P. M. 	74 	4 1'. M. 	70 O A. M, 	67 O A. M. 116, 	1231, 

Monday, 30 	69 	65 	78 	68 	62 	5f 69.6 63.0 79 4 P. M. 	71 	0 A, M. 	59 12 P. 51.' 54 12 P.M. 114. 	II N. 

Tuesday, I !' 54 	50168 	60 	63 	S9 61.6 56.3 69 4 P. M. 	61 	4 P. M. 	54 6 A. M. 	5o 6 A. Lt. 122. 	12 N. 

Wednesday, 2 	64 	59.73 	67 , 61 j 58 !66.o 6..31 74 1 3 P. M. 	68 j 	] P. M. 	57 12 P. M. 	53 I2 P. M. 97. 	12M. 

Thursday, 3 	54 	49 	6r 	5o 	55 	48 56.6 49.o 62 1 3 P. ni. 1 53 	o A. M. 	51 12 P. N. 	44  12 P. A,. I 2 7. 	I P. M. 

Friday, 4 	45 	40.56 	4752 	45 51.044.0'58 3 P.M. 	48 	3P.2t.'46: 7A.M. 	40 7A.M. 819. 	I P.M. 

Saturday, 5 	55 	46 	So 46140 	
44 50.3433

1 56 P.M. 5 	46 	4 P. N. 	45 5 
I 	I 	I 	I 

A. M. 	4o 6A.1. 115. 	1I 	A. M. 

Dry Bulb. 	 Wet Bulb. 
Mean for the week ......................... 61.3 degrees.................................. 75.5 degrees. 
Sl.,ximum 	" 	at 3 P. 31., September 29.. 79 	 at 4 P. to., September 29 ......... 	" 
]I inimuta 	" 	at 6 A. M., October 5...... 45` 	at 6 A. NL, October i.... ......... 40 
R.,nge 	" 	............ 

 
.......3 	 ...........................34 	.. 

Wind. 

DATE. 
DIRECTION. VELOCITY IN MILES. 	' FORCR IN POUNDS PER SQUARE FOOT. 

~I-PTE}IBER. 
Distance :11 D 

OCTOBER. 7 A. M. 2 P. M. 9 P.M. 
9 P. M. 7 A. Al. 

tO 	to 
2 P. M. 

I 	to 	j 	for the 7A.M.' 2 P.M.~9 P.M. Max. Time. 
7A. M. 2 P. DI. 

77 	43 

i9 P. M.' 	day. 

S'onday, 	29... 	S S S  24 144 o  o aY, 1.10 A. At. 

Monday, 	30... 	W1%S' WNW I NNW 35 	58 6 63 1 5 6 o r ~ its 3  6.20 P. to 

Tuesday, 	I... 	NNE SE 	it SSE 30 	29  25 84 o 0 0 Y 10.50 P. M. 

Wednesday, 2... 	SSW SSE NW 32 	52 6o 144 0 Y 4 5 3.20 P. 1.1. 

Thursday, 	. NNW NW NW 57 	62 36 155 o vii 0 23 1-30 P.31. 

Friday, 	4... 	WNW NW NW 55 	64 34 '/a 0 133 r 4 I P.M. 

Saturday, 	5... 	NW  NW WSW 24 	44 29 97 Y o 260 II.'OP,M. 

DATE. 

SEI'I' EMBER 

Distance traveled during the week........... I .......................... 	933 miles. Maximum force ' 	 S '4 pounds. ...................................... 

Hygrometer. 	I 	Clouds. 	Rain and Snow. Ozone, 

FORCE OF VAPOR 	 IVE 	CLEAR, 	°• 	DEPTH of RAIN AND SNOW IM INCHES. 

	

HUMIDITY. 	OVERCAST, Io. 

Total 	amount of water for the week ........................ 	.78 inches. 
Duration for the 	week ..................................... 	9 hours, 45 minutes. 

DATE. I 	 7 A. M. 2 P. M. 

S Sunday, 	Sept.29 Close, overcast .............................. Close, hazy. 
Monday, 	• 30 Cool, pleasant ............................... Warm, pleasant. 
Tuesday. 	Oct. r 
Wednesday, 	" 	2 

Mild, pleasant ............................... 
Mild, hazy ............... 	 .... 

Mild, pleasant. 

Thursday, 	". 	3 
. 	........ 	...... 

Cool, 	cloudy ................................ 
Mild, hazy. 
Cool, pleasant. 	' 

Friday, 	" 	4 Cool, 	pleasant ............................... Mild, pleasant. 
Saturday, 	" 	5 Cool, 	pleasant ............................... Cool, pleasant. 

DANIEL DRAPER, PH, D,, Director. 

p 	, 	g 	 an 	Ic  
mond : 

Designated Drtr'er, from October I2, 190I. 
BOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 

THE MAYOR, ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Chairman;'1'lle 
John Brady, Laborer. PRESIDENT OF THE 	DEPARTMENT 	OF TAXES AND 

Cornelius Bennett, Laborer, AssessMMENTS, THOMAS L. FElINER, Secretary: 'toe 

Edward Burke, Laborer. 
CO1[MISSIONER OF PUPLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING ANDD 
SUPPLIES, 	HENRY 	S. 	KEARNYt 	Brigadier-Gener:ll 

John Carmody, Stableman. JAMES 	McLEER and 	Brigadier-General 	McCusrr,v 
John T. Condron, Laborer. BUTT. Commissioners. 
John Hermance, Laborer. 'THOMAS L. ,r d 	 T.'EITNER, 	Secretary, St- art BIA] dress 

John W. Kruse, Laborer, g• 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. 	M. ; Saturday s,q A. M. 

Michael Metz, Laborer. to 12 M. 
Michael McGowan, Laborer. 
Andrew Stander, Laborer. PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 

Andrew Slattery, Laborer. No. rig Nassau street. 9 A. M, to 4 P.:.1. 
Edward Tobin, Laborer, WILLIAM M. HOES, Public Administrator, 

Respectfully, 
CLINTON II. S-MITII, 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, KINGS COUNTY. 

Assistant Secretary, Park board. 
No. 189 Montague street, Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to 5 P. ?I., 

except Saturdays in June, July and August, q A. M. to 

MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE CITY 
I P. M. 

WM, B. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

OF NEW YORK. PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR, QUEENS COUN'I'V. 
- No. 103 Third street, Long Island City. 

THE MUNICIPAL COURT OF 	9 CHARLES A. WADLEY, Public Administrator. 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

U BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
I COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 

NIN'1 'H DISTRICT,  
The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIRD S. COLOR, Cop- m 

No. 170 EAST ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY- 
troller; 	PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain; RANDOLrN 
GUGOENHEIMER, President of the Council, and Roxpo' 

FIRST STREET, MCH, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder- 

CORNER OF SYLVAN PLACE, 	
I 

men, Members. 	EDGAR J. LEVnv, Secretary. 

October 8, Igoi. 	j 
Office of Secretary, Room No. rI, Stewart Building. 

Sul'erzworof the City IR'ecord: BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, 

SIR-I beg to report the following action in The MAYOR, Chairrean ; THOMAS L. FEITNRR (Presi. 

connection with employees of the Municipal 
dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments), Secre. 

 the COMPTROLLER, PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL 
Court of The City of New York, borough of and the CORPORATION COUNSEL, Members ; CHARLES 
Manhattan, 	Ninth District : 	Appointment of V. ADRE, Clerk. 
Diodato \ Illamena, of NO. 308 East One Hun- Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess- 
dred and Twelfth street, as Interpreter, to fill ments, Room R, Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

the 	vacancy 	caused 	by 	the 	death of John 
Saturdays, 22 M. 

- 
Theiss, 	for 	the 	probationary 	term of 	three AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
months, in 	accordance with 	Rule 35 of the Room 207 Stewart Building, 5th floor, g A. A1. to { P. ]I. 
Municipal Civil Service Commission. JOHN J. RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER, WILLIAM H, 

Respectfully yours, TEN EYCK, JOHN P. WINDOLPH and THE MAYOR 
JOSEPH P. FALLON, and 	COMPTROLLER, 	Commissioners ; 	HARRY 	W.  

justice. WALKER, Secretary ; WILLIAM RHILL, Chief Engineer. -- 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
tewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, q 

A.M.A 	tO 4 P. M. 
BIRD S. COLER, Com troller. 

EDGAR 
STAEM

T 	ENT OF THE HOURS DURING MICHAEL T. DALY, 	J. LEVEY, Deputy Comp. 
which the Public Offices in the City are open for troller5. 

business, and at which the Courts regularly open and Auditing Bureau, 
adjourn, as well as of the places where such offices are I JOHN F. GOULDSBURY, Auditor of Accounts. 
kept and such Courts are held ; together with the heads I F, L. W. SCHAFFNER, Auditor of Accounts. 
of Departments and Courts'  F. J. BRRTTMAN, Auditor of Accounts. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. MOSES OPPENHEIMER, Auditor of Accounts. 
Mayo✓s O~i[e. 

WILLIAM MCKINNY, Auditor of Accounts. 
e. No. 6 City Hall, q A. M. to 4 F. 	; Saturdays, g A. M. 

to 22 M. 
DANIEL B. PHILLIPS, Auditor of Accounts, 
EDWARD J. CONNELL, Auditor of Accounts 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. FRANCIS R. CLAIR, Auditor of Accounts. 
WILLIAM J. LYON, Auditor of Accounts. ALFRRD M. DowNes, Private Secretary. 
JAMES F. McKINNEY Auditor of Acconn,,. 

Bureau of Licenses. PHILIP J. McEvoy, Auditor of Accounts. 
A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturday S, 9 A. M. to I2 M. JEREMIAH T. MAHONEY, Auditor of Accounts. 

RocHE, AVID J. 	Chief of Bureau. Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears. 
Principal Office, Room I, City Hall. 	GEORGE W. 

BROWN, Jr., Deputy Chief in Boroughs of Manhattan 
EDWARD 	GILON, 	Collector 	of 	Assessments 	and 

Arrears. 
and The Bronx. EDWARD A. SLATTRRf, Deputy Collector of Assess. BranchOffice, Room I2, Borough Hall, Brooklyn ; 
WILLIAM H. JORDAN, Deputy Chief in Borough of 

ments and Arrears, Borough of Manhattan. 
JAMES E. STANFORD, Deputy Collector of Assess. Brooklyn. 

Branch Office, "RichmondBuilding," New Brighton, 
meets and Arrears, Borough of The Bronx. 

MICHAEL O'KERFFE, Deputy Collector of Assess. S. I. ; WILLIAM H. MCCABE, Deputy Chief In Borough ments and Arrears, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Df Richmond. JOHN F. ROGERS, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

Branch Office, " Hackett Building " Long Island 
City; PETER FLANACAN, Deputy Chief 

and Arrears, Borough of Queens. 
In Borough of 

queens. 
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears, Borough of Richmond, 
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Bureau for the Collection of 7axes. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J, MCDONOUGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
JOHN B. UNDERHILL, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of The Bronx. 
JAMRs 13. BouCK, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Bor-

ough of Brooklyn. 
FREDERICK W. BLF.CKWENN, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes, Borough of Queens. 
MArrl*Rw S. TULLY, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough of Richmond. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and e/ 
Markets. 

DAVID O'BnIEN Collector of City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

ALEXANDER MEAKIM, Clerk of Markets. 

Bureau o/ the City Chamberlain. 
PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain, 
JOHN H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

O(fce of the City Paymaster. 
No. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street, 
JOHN H. TIMMERMAN, City Paymaster. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
Nos. 53 to 2r Park Row, r8th floor, g A. Si. to 4 P. nt.; 

Saturdays, 9 A. M. to is M. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 
JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

Department of Highways. 
Nos. 13 to 25 Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M, 

JAMES P. KEATING, Commissioner of Highways, 
WILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS R. FARRELL, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy for Bronx. 
CHARLES C. WISSPL, Deputy for Queens. 
HFNRV P. MORRISON, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richntond. Office, " Richmond Building," corner Rich-
niond Tel race and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Deyartment of Jewees. 
Nos. 53 to 2t Park Row, o/ A. Si. to 4 P. M. 

LAMES KANE. Commissioner of Sewers. 
MArTHEw F, DONOHUE, Deputy for Manhattan. 
'I'llOMAS J. BYRN Es, Deputy for Bronx. Offrce,'1'hird 

avenue and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 
WILLIAM BRENNAN, Deputy for Brooklyn. Office, 

Municipal Building, Room 42. 
11 ATTHEW J. GOLDNER, Deputy Commissioner of 

Sew era, Borough of Queens. Office, Hackett Building, 
Long Island City. 

Fir  av P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 
Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, 
,, Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Defartznenz of Bridges. 
Nos, 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 A. St. to 4 1'. Si. ; Salur. 

days, 9 A. AL to 52 At' 
Ji'HN L. SHEA, Commissioier. 
lHloMsS H, YORK, Deputy. 
SA5IrEL R. PROnASCO. Chief Engineer. 
M arrHw H. bfoopR, Deputy for Bronx. 
H 4RRV BEAM, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN E. BACKvs, Deputy for Queens. 

De%artment of Water Supfly. 
Nos, 13 to 2r Park Row. Office hours, 9 A, Si. to 4 

P. 11, 
«ILLttst DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
•IAairs H. HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of M.,nhattan. 
(; E,)RGR W. BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. BYRNE, Water Registrar. 
J.tstes MOFFETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

11r ~.,klyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn. 
GEORGE WALLACE, Sr., Deputy Commissioner, 

I;orough of Queens. Long Island City. 
'1'HODlA5 J MULLIGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Borough 	The Bronx, Crotona Park Building. 
FIFNRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Coinmissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, -Richmond Building," corner 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. I. 

Department of Street Cleaning. 
Nos. 13 to 2e Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M, 

PCNCIVAL F. NAGLE, Commissioner. 
F. M. GlssoN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 

Manhattan. 
PATRIca H. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Brooklyn, Room 37, Municipal Building. 
JOSEPH L1E0ERTZ, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 

of The Bronx. No. 534 Willis avenue. 
JAMES F. O'BRIEN, Deputy Commissioner for Bor-

nugh of Queens, No. 48 Jackson avenue, Long Island 
City. 

Oepartszent of Buildings, Lighting and Su4flzes. 
Nos. 13 to Si Park Row, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner of Public Build- 
1ngs, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DOOLING, Deputy Commissioner for Man. 
hattan. 

JOHN QUINN, Deputy Commissioner for The Bronx. 
JAsteS J. KIRwIN, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-

lyn. 
JOEL FOWLER, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDWARD I. MILLER, Deputy Commissioner for Rich-

mond. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
O(/icc of Corporation Counsel. 

Staats-Zeitung Building, 3d and 4th floors, 9 A. M. to 
5 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. Al. to 52 M. 

JOIHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
THEODORE CONNOLY, W. W, LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

lJtAUY, GEORGE HILL, Assistants, 
WILLIAM J. CARR, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

for Brooklyn. 
Bureau for Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street 

9 A. At. to 4 P. M. 
JAMES C. SPENCER, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 

Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 
Nos. t59 and 121 Nassa't street. 

ADRIAN T, KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel 

Bureau of Street Openings. 
Nos. go and 92 West Broadway. 

JOHN P. DUNN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
MICHAEL C. Mc'PPHV, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM S. DEVERY, First Deputy Commissioner. 
BERNARD J. YoFX, Second Deputy Commissioner. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 
Commissioners—JotsN R. VOORHIS (President), 

CHARLES B. PAGE (Secretary), JOHN MAGUIRE, MI- 
CHAF.L J. DADY. 
Headquarters, General Office, No. 30t Mott street. 

A.C. ALLEN, Chief Clerk of the Board. 
Office, Borough of Manhattan, No. 301 Mott street. 

WILLIAM i, BAXTER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of The Bronx, One Hundred and 

"Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue (Solingen 
Building,) 

CORNELIUS A. BUNNER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Brooklyn, Temple Bar. 

GEORGE RUSSELL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Queens, No. 55 Jackson avenue 

Long Island City. 
CARL VOEGEL, Chief Clerk. 

Office, Borough of Richmond, Staten Island Savings 
Building, Stapleton, S. I. 

ALEXANDER M. Ross, Cuter Clerk. 
All offices open from 9 A. hr, to 4 P. Al. ; Saturdays 

9 A, A1, to r2 M. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central Office. 

No. 548 East Twentieth street. Office hours from 
9 A, M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays to 12 M. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner, 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner. 
JOAN MORRISSEY GRAY, Deputy Commissioner for 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted, 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, r2 M. 
Headquarters. 

Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 
JOAN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner. 
JAMES H. TULLV, Deputy Commissioner, Borougn 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
AUGUSTUS T. DOCHARTY, Secretary. 
EDWARD F. CROKER, Chief of Department and in 

Charge of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MURRAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SF.RRY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BRYMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook-

lyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours, 
Committee to examine persons who handle explosives 

meets Thursday of each week, at a o'clock P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central Office. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, g A. M. to 4 P. M, 
JOHN W, KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-

sioner for Manhattan and Bronx. 
Go. E. BEST, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH H. GOETTING, Commissionei for Brooklyn 

and Queens, Nos. Ia6 and ml Livingston street, Brook-
lyn. 

EDWARD GLINNEN, Deputy Commissioner. 
JAMES FERNY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re- 
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, g A, M. to 4 
P. M.: Saturdays, r2 M, 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.3o A. M. 
to 4.30 P. M. 

Department for Care of Destitute Children, No. 66 
Third avenue, 8.go A. M. to 4.30 P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
Pier " A," N. R., Battery Place. 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, President; CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
Treasurer; PETER F. MEYER, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. BURKE, Secretary, 
Office hours, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M„ Saturdays, I2 M. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth ave-

nue. 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices always 

open. 
JOAN B. SEXTON, Psesident, and WILLIAM T. 

JENKINS, M. D., JOHN B. Cosay, M. D., THE PRESI-
DENT OF THE POLICE BOARD, ex-officio, and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OF THE PORT, ex-o hciO, Commissioners. 
CASPAR GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superinten-
dent. 

FREDERtcK H. DILLINGHAM, M. D., Assistant Sani 
tary Superintendent, Borough of Manhattan. 

EUGENE MONAHAN, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx. 

ROBERT A. BLACK, 11f. D., Assistant Sanitary Super. 
intendent, Boroug'i of Brooklyn. 

OBED L. LUSK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent, Borough of Queens. 

JOHN I., FEENV, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superin-
tendent, Borough of Richmond. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, President, Park Board, Corn. 

missioner in Manhattan and Richmond. 
WILLIS HOLLY, Secretary, Park Board 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. 
GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner In Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
Offices, City Hall, Brooklyn, and Litchfield Mansion, 

Prospect Park. 
AUGUST MoEaus, Commissioner in Borough of The 

Bronx. 
Offices, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, g A. Al. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, as M, 

Art Cotnmisszoners. 
SAMUEL P. AVERY, DANIEL C. FRENCH, Commis. 

sioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 
Main Office, No. 22o Fourth avenue, Borough of 

Manhattan. Office hours, 9 A, M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 
9 A. At. to I2 M. 

J AStES G. WALLACE, President of the Board of Build. 
lugs and Commissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

JOHN GUILFOYLK, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond, 

A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary. 
Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bronx, No. 22o Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

Office of the Department for the Borough of Brook. 
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the Boroughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Richmond Hall, New Brighton, Staten 
Island, Boroughs of Richmond. Branch office: Room I, 
second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long Island, 
Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, as M. 
THOMAS L. FEITNER, President of the Board ; ED-

WARD C. SHEEHY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, THOMAS J. PAT-
TERSON, FERDINAND LEVY, Commissioners ; HENRy 
BERLINGER, Chief Clerk. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS. 
Nos. 13 to sr Park Row, Room 5915. Office hours 

from g A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, from g A. M. to is M. 
JOHN T, NAGLE, M. D., Chief of Bureau. 
Municipal Statistical Commission: FREDERICK W. 

GRUBS, LL. D., ANTONIO RASINES, RICHARD T. WtL-
SON, Jr., ERNEST HARVIER, J. EDWARD JETTER, THOMAS 
GILLERAN, 	 -- 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. 
No. 346 Broadway, g A. M. to 4 P. M, 
CHARLES H. KNOX, President, ALEXANDER T. MASON 

and WILLIAM N. DYKMAN, Commissioners. 
LEE PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No, Sao Broadway, g A, M. to 4 P. M. 
EDWARD MCCua (President), EDWARD CAHILL, 

TH.MAs A. WILSON, JOHN B. MEYENBORG and 
EDWARD DUFFY, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. 
JASPER Secretary. THOMAS J, SHELLEY, Chief Clerk 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattan, g A. M. to 5 P, M. Saturdays,g A. M. to r2 M. 

MILES M. O'BRIEN, President; A. EMERSON PALMER, 
Secretary. 

School Board for he Boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Man-
hattan 

MILES M. O'BRIEN, President; William J. ELLIS, 
Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. rat Livingston street, Brooklyn. Office hours, 

9 A, M, to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, g A. M. to I2 M. 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, Presi4a6; GEORGE G. 

BROWN, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Queens. 
Flushing, Long Island. 

PATRICK J. WHITE, President; JOSEPH H. FITZ-
PATRICK, Secretary. 

School Board for the Borough of Richmond. 
Savings Bank Building, Stapleton, Staten Island. 
WILLIAM J. COLE, President; ROBERT BROWN, 

Secretary. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM F. GRELL, Sheriff; HENRY P. MULVA Y, 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, KINGS COUNTY, 
County Court-house, Brooklyn. 
Q~ ~A, M, to 4 P. M,; Saturdays, CID M. 
WILLIAM WALTON, Sheriff; JAMES DUNNR, Under 

Sheri ff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, QUEENS COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 A.M. to 4 P. At. 

JOSEPH H. DR BRAGGA, Sheriff; JOSIAH C. BENNETT, 
Under Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, RICHMOND COUNTY. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I„ 9A.M. to 4 P.M. 
FRANKLIN C. VITT, Sheriff. 
THOMAS H. BANNING, Under Sheriff. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park. Office hours from 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to r2 M. During the 
months of July and August the hours are from 9 A. M. 
to 2 P. At. 

ISAAC FROMME, Register ; JOHN VON GLAHN, Deputy 
Register 

REGISTER, KINGS COUNTY. 
Hall of Records. Office hours, g A. M. to 4 Y. M., 

excepting months of July and August, then from 9A.M. 
to 2 P. M., provided for by statute. 

JAMES R. Hows, Register. 
WARREN C. TREDWELL, Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES WELDS, Commissioner; 

Deputy Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. CIS Fifth avenue. 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
H. W, GRAY, Commissioner. 
FREDERICK P. SIMPSON, Assistant Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, KINGS COUNTY, 
5 Court-house. 
WILLIAM E. MELODY, Commissioner. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, QUEENS 
COUNTY. 

Office hours, Io A. M. to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, IC A. M. 
to 12 M. 

EDWARDJ. KNAUER, Commissioner. 
H. HOMER MOORE, Assistant Commissioner, 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS, RICHMOND 
COUNTY. 

CHARLES J. KULLMAN, Commissioner. 
WILLIAM J. DOWLING, Deputy Commissioner. 
Office open from g A. M. until 4 P. M,; Saturdays, 

from g A. M. to 12 M. 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 
No. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. M. to Io P. M., daily, 
WILLIAM F. GRELL, Sheriff. 
PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden, 

KINGS COUNTY JAIL. 
Raymond street, between Willoughby street and 

DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 
WILLIAM WALTON, Sheriff; RICHARD BERGIN, 

Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 
Nos. 8, 9, to and xi New County Court-house, g 

A. M. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM SOHMER, County Clerk, 
GEORGE H. FAHRBACH, Deputy. 

KINGS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
PETER P. HUBERTY, County Clerk. 

QUEENS COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of Queens. 
Office hours, April x to October r, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

October r to April r, g A. M. to 5 P. M. ; Saturdays, to 
Es M. 

County and Supreme Court held at the Queens 
County Courthouse, Long Island City. Court opens 
9.30 A. M., to adjourn 5 P. M. 

JAMES INGRAM, County Clerk. 
CHARLES DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk. 

RICHMOND COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I„ g A. M. to 4 

P. M. 
EDWARD M. MULLER, County Clerk. 
CROWELL M. CONNER, Deputy County Clerk. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, No. 258 Broadway, Borough 

of Mflhattan, New York, A. M. to 4 P, M. 
LEWIS NIxoN, President; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice-

President; JAMES D, BELL, Secretary; JULIAN D. 

FAIRCHILD, Treasurer; JOHN W. WEBER, SMITH E. 
LANE and 'She MAYOR, Commissioners. 

Chief Engineer's Office, No. 84 Broadway, Brooklyn, 
E. D., g A. M. to 5 P. H. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, g A. M. 

to 4 P. N. 

EUGENE A. PHILBIN, District Attorney; WILLIAM J. 
McKENNA, Chief Law Clerk, 

KINGS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn, 

Hours, g A. M. to 5 P. M. 

JOHN F. CLARKS District Attorney. 

QUEENS COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

City, 9 A. M, to 4 P. M. 
JOHN B. MERRILL, District Attorney. 
CLARENCE A. DREW, Chief Clerk, 

RICHMOND COUNTY DISTRICT ;\T'C()TZNSY, 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
EDWARD S. RAWSoN;District Attorney. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Office, New Criminal Court Building. (tpen at all 
times of day and night. 

EDWARD T. FITZPATRICK, JACOB E. BA cj1, EDWARD 
W. HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. 761 East One Hundred and Sixty-sistlt =trcet 

Open from 8 A. M, to I2, midnight. 
ANTHONY MCOWEN, THOMAS M. LYNCH. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
Office, Room 17, Borough Hall Open all times of 

day and night, except between the hours of is M. and 
5 P. m., on Sundays and holidays. 

ANTHONY J. BURGER, 	--, 

Borough of Queens. 
Office, Borough Hall, Fulton street, Ja,ccico, I. I. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, LEONARD ROUFF, JI.,:in,l S.ISII IL 

S. GUY, Jr. 
CHARLES J. SCHNELLER, Clerk. 

Borough of Richmond. 
No, 64 New York avenue, Rosebank. 
Open for the transaction of business all hours of tl.c 

day and night. 
OHN SEAVER, GEORGE C. TRANTRE. 

SURROGATES' COLE 1'. 
New County Court-house. Court open from q A, ti. 

to a P. At., except Saturdays, when it closes at 12 '.I. 
FRANK T. FITZGFRALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, ur, i. 

gates; WILLIASI V. d.rARY, Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY SURROGATE'S COUR"1'. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. 
GEOaoc B. ABBOT, Surrogate. 
MICHAEL F. MCGOLDRICK, Chief Clerk. 
Court opens so A. M, Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 I. M. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I 
STEPHEN D. STEVENS, County Judge, 

CHANGE OF GRADE, DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY- 

FOURTH WARDS, 
Room 58, Schermcrhorn Building, No. 96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Weancsdays and Fridays, at 

3 P. M, 
WILLIAM F. STILLINGS, Chairman; CffAlil.T?s A 

JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners, 
LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms, 14, 15 and 16, Nos. 149 to 151 Church street. 
President, JOHN RENEHAN ; Secretary, JAMES E, 

MCGOVERN ; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
Loomis. P. J ANDREWS, ex-ofcto. 

Office open during business hours every day in the 
year, except legal holidays. Examinations are held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday after I P. M. 

KINGS COUNTY TREASURER. 
Court-house, Room 54- 
JOHN W. KIMBALL, Treasurer, THOMAS 1'. I' AI;I:I: LI.. 

Deputy Treasurer.  

QUEENS COUNTY COURT. 
County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at 9.30 A. M. ; adjourns at 5 P. N, 
County Judge's office always open at Flushing, N. Y. 
HARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS, KINGS 
COUNTY. 

Room I, Hall of Records, Office hours, g A. Al. to 
4 P. M. 

GEORGE E. WALDO, Commissioner. 
FRANK M. THORBURN, Deputy Commissioner, 
THOMAS D. MOSSCROP, Superintendent. 
JOSEPH H. GRENELLE, Secretary. 

SUPREME COURT. 
County Court-house, x0.30 A, M, to 4 Y. M. 
Special Term, Part I„ Room No. 16. 
Clerk's Office, Part L, Room No. 15. 
Special Term, Part II., Room No. I;. 
Clerk's Office, Part II., Room No. s2. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. 18. 
Clerk's Office, Part III., Room No. 14. 
Special Term, Part IV,, Room No. to. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 31. 
Special Term, Part VI., Room No. ,I. 
Special Term, Part VIL, Room No, ;. 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No, 34. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 23, 
Trial Term. Part III„ Room No. 22. 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. 2I. 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 24. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 3. 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 36. 
Trial Term, Part VIII., Room No. z, 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room No. 2q. 
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. a8, 
Trial Term, Part Xl,, Room No, 37. 
Trial Term, Part XIL, Room No. 2f. 
Appellate Term, Room No. 29. 
Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, Room No. 3c. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38. 
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 35, 
,7uStiCeS—GEORGE C. BARNETT, ABRAHAM R. I.AW. 

RENCE, CHARLES H, TRUAX, CHARLES F. MACI.EAN, 
(rAMES FITZGERALD, MILES BEACH, DAVID LEVENrRl1t, 
LEONARD A. GEIGERICH, HENRY BIScitOPr, Jr-, JOHN 
J. FREEDMAN, GEORGE P. ANDREWS, P. HENRY 
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Dr'GRO, DAVID McADAM, JOHN PROCTOR CLARKE 
HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M. SCOTT, JAMES 
A. O'GORMAN, JAMES A. BLANCHARD. \VILLIAN 
SOHMER, Clerk. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
No. 32 Chambers street, Brown-stone Building, City 

Hall Park, from to A. M. to 4 P. H. 
General Term. 
Trial 'Ferm, Part I. 
Part II. 
Part Ill. 
Part IV. 
Special Term Chambers will be held to A. M. to 4 

P. M. 
Clerk's Office, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JAMES M. FITZSIMONS, Chief Justice; JOHN H. 

MCCARTHY, Lewis J. CONLAN, JOHN P. SCHUCHMAN, 
EC ,w'ARD F. O'DWYER, THEODORE 1'. HASCALL, 
FR ANcls B. DELEHANTY, Justices, THOMAS F. SMITH, 
Clerk.  

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT, 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street. Court 

opens at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
FOw'ARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from so A. M. to 

4 P.M- 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
Court-house, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-fifth 
rod. Court opens at r  P.M. 
CHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, PresidingJustice: CHESTER 

H. MCLAUGHLIN, EDWARD PATTERSON, MORGAN J. 
C IIRIEN, GEORGE 1.. INGRAHAM, WILLIAM RCMSP.1', 

HtowARD W. HATCH, Justices. ALFRED WAGSTAFF, 
Clerk ; WILLIAM LAMB, Jr. Deputy Clerk. 

COUNTY COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 
C'unty Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms ro, 52, 03 and 

-. Court opens to A. M.,daily, and sits until business 
i , onipletel, Part I., Room No. 23, Part II„ Room 
N. to, Court-house. Clerk's Office, Rooms 22 and 27, 
nptn daily from g A. M. to 4 P. Al. ; Saturdays, rz Si. 

I,ISFPH ASPINALL AND WM. B. HURLS, Jr„ County 
Ju,iges, 

JAMES S. RFGAN, Chief Clerk, 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 

Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 
VIM, White and Franklin streets. Court opens at half. 

to o'clock. 
RI'FT'S B. COINING, City JDdge ; JOHN W. GOFF, Re-

corder: JOSEPH E. NEwBt'RGER, MARTIN "L. MIC3IAHON 
and WARREN W. FOSTER, Judges of the Court of Gen-
enll ,cssions. EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk, 

Caero's office open from q A. H. tO 4 P. M. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 

Cuil,l;ng for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 
Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to A. Si. 

,'Ho'es—First DiviS:On — ELIZL'R B. HINSDALP., 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEW0lTF., WILLIAM E. WVATT, JOHN 
H. NICKR.,N, WILLIAM C. HOLBROOK, WILUaM M. 
FULLER. Clerk ; JOSEPH H. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. H. 
Second Division—Trial days—Borough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. at to o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica. Borough of Queens. Tuesdays, at 
,o o'clock; Town Hall. New Brighton, Borough of 
Richmond. Thursdays, at ro o'clock, 

'rust1C¢S JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
PATRICK READY, JOHN FLEStING, THOMAS Vi. FITZ-
GRR.ALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk : JOHN J. 
I)ORSMAN, Deputy, Clerk. 
Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn 

Jaen iron q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CI'T'Y MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 
C •tutc -'pen from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. 
(i.'t' ,I/,15'i3lraled—HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C, 

S' :SELL, LEROY B. CRANE. JOSEPH M. DEI'EL, 
C 1111:LES A FLAMMER, LORET:Z ZELLER, CLARENCE \V. 
11 e,oF, JOHN O. >t_OTT, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN B. MAYO, 
1'. 1 ~',t'sSD HOGAN, WILLARD H. OLMSTED. 

I'~iul? BLOCH, Secretary. 
I first District—Criminal Court Building. 
econd District—Jefferson Market. 

[Turd District—No. 6o Essex street, 
1 -Orth District—Fifq'-seventh street, near Lexing- 

t,>n avenue. 
Filth District—One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street. southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

aid Third a%emue. 
Si "vii if District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

.venue. 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
;:Ht Ui>trict—No. 318 Adams street. EDWARD J. 

[LOU. Alagi=crate. 
Second District—Court and Butler streets. JAMES 

G 'FICHE. Magistrate. 
Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, 

1OHN NAUStER, Magistrate. 
Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. E. 

(,ASTON HIGGINBOTHAM, Magistrate. 
Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. FRANK 

E. O'REILLV, Magistrate. 
Sixth District—Gates and Reid avenues. HENRY J. 

FURLONG, Magistrate. 
Seventh District—No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush. 

ALDRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. 
Eighth District—Coney Island. ALBERT VAN BRUNT 

VOORHPFS, Jr., Magistrate. 

Borough of Queens. 

First District—Nos. zr and 23 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. MATTHEW J. SMITH, Magistrate. 

Second District—Flushing, Long Island. LUKE J. 
CONNORTON, Magistrate. 

Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. En. 
HUEDJ. HEALS', Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. JOHN 

CROAK, Magistrate. 
Second District—Stapleton, Staten Island. NATHAN-

EL MARSH, Magistrate. 
Secretary to the Board, JARED J. CHAMBERS, No. 318 

Adams street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Governor's Island, 
B'edloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands, 
New Court-house, No. :28 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

DANIEL E. FINN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A.M. to 4 P. M. 

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four. 
teenth Wards, and all that portion of the First Ward 
ying south and east of Broadwayand Whitehall street. 

Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 
HERMAN BOLTS, Justice. FRANCIS MANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Court opens daily at ro A. M., and remains open anti I 

daily calendar is disposed of and close of the daily 
business, except on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. Court-
room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily (Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted) from q A. M. to 4 P. M, 

WM. F. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, Clerk. 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 
Court-room, No. 3o First street, corner Second avenue. 
Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEORGE F. ROPSCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk, 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and Thirteenth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 154 Clinton street. 

BENJAMIN HOFFMAN, Justice, THOMAS FITZPATRICK, 
Clerk. 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 
Court-room, northwest comer Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue, Court opens 9 A. M. daily, and con. 
tinues open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice, ABRAM BERNARD, Clerk. 

Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward. Court-room, 
No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal holi-
days). and continues.open to close of business. 

HERMAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK McDAVIrr, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at to A. M. and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. each Court 
day. 

Trial days and Return days, each Court day. 
TOSF.PH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAN, 

Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Court-room, No. 170 East 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidays), and con-
tinucs open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that 
portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the West by the North river. Court-room, No. 
314 West Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. 51. to 4 
P. M. 

THOMAS E. MURRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT, Clerk- 

Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward 
which lies north of the centre line of West One Hun-
dred and Tenth street -and west of the centre line of 
Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north 
of the terminus of Lenox or Sixth avenue, Court-room, 
corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street and 
Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted), front to A. St. to 4 P. M. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. HEMAN B. 
WILSON. Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth 
Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter 1034 of the Laws of 1895, com-
prising all of the late Town of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, including the 
Villages of Wakefield and Williamsbridwe. Court-room, 
Town Hall, Main street, Westchester Village. Court 
opens daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 A. Si. tO 4 P. M- Trial of causes are Tuesday and 
Friday of each wee)c. 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART, 
Clerk. 

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. Court-room, corner of Third avenue and One 

Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. Office hours from 9 
 A.M. to 4 P. At. Court opens at to A. Si. 
JOHN M. TIERNEY, Justice, HOWARD SPEAR, Clerk. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

First District—  Comprising First, Second, Third, 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner 
State and Court streets. 

JOHN J. \VALSH, Justice. EDIVARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk l's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Second District—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 
Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty-
:hird Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Broad. 
way. Brooklyn. 

GERARD B. VAN WART, Justice, WILLIAM H. ALLEN, 
lerk, 
Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Third District—Includes the Thirteenth, F.urtoattla, 
Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth and 
Nineteenth Wards. Court-house, Nos. 6 and 8 Lee 
avenue, Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM J. LYNCH, Justice. JOHN W. CARPENTER, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. until 4 P. M. Court 
opens at to o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-room, No. 14 Howard avenue. 

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS, Justice. HERMAN GOHLING-
HORST, Clerk; JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. 

Fifth District—Twenty-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 
and Thirty-second Wards, Court-room on Bath ave-
nue and Bay Twenty-second street, Bath Beach. 

CORNELICS FURGUESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 
O'LEARV, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City, 
formerly composing five Wards). Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house (located temporarily). 

THOMAS C. KADIEN, Justice. THOMAS F, KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. each week 
day. Court held each day, except Saturday. 

Second District—Second and Third Wards, which 
includes the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
grid Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of late Town 
Sf Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. P. O. address, Elmhurst, New 
Fork, 

WILLIAM RASQUIN, Jr., Justice. HENRY WALTER, 
Ir., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Third District—JAMas F. McLAUGHLIN, Justice 
j EORGE W. DAMON, Clerk. 

Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Clerk's office open from q A. M. to 4. P. M. Court 

field on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 10 A. M. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
.'astleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Vil-
age Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

JOHN J. KE.NNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEMAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. Court held 

:ach day, except Saturday, from to A. M. 

Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 
(Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Staple. 
ton. 

GEORGE W. STAKE, Justice. PETRR TICRNAN, Clerk. 
Court office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M, Court held 

each day from to A. M., and continues until close of 
business 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Nos. 13 TO us PARK Row, 

NEW YORK, October 9, rgol. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the title of the work and 

the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, also the 
number of the work in the advertisement, will be 
received at No. zl Park row, in- Room t6or, until 
it o'clock, on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2:2, 1901, 
at which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of the Depart-
ment. 

On all the following contracts, as enumerated below, 
the attention of bidders is particularly called to the 
requirements of the specifications whereby they are 
obliged to deposit suitable samples of all materials 
to be used with the Commissioner of Highways four 
(4) full days (holidays and Sundays excluded) before 
the time of opening bids as stated in this advertisement. 

Such samples and materials when deposited must be 
properly marked, be accompanied by proper certificates, 
etc., all in strict conformity with the requirements of 
the specifications. 

Borough of Richmond. 
No. I. REGULATING, GRADING AND PAV-

ING WITH MACADAM I'AVEMEN'I' 
THE ROADWAY OF A NEW S'T'REET 
SIXTY FEET IN WIDTH, IN 'I HE 
SECOND WARD, from Richmond turn-
pike to Ward avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

7,100 cubic yards of excavation. 
r5 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry for retain- 

ing-walls 	
'.. 

 and culverts. 
565 cubic yards of cement masonry for retaining- 

walls and culverts. 
130 linear feet of so-inch culvert pipe. 
5o linear feet of 15-inch culvert pipe. 

3,coo square yards of macadam pavement. 
zo square yards of new granite-block pavement 

furnished and laid. 
Boo square yards of new belgian block pavement 

furnished and laid. 
to square yards of new cobble gutters furnished 

and laid. 
.o square yards of old cobble gutters relaid, 
5o square yards of field stone bottoming. 
2 manhole covers and cutting of flags to receive 

same. 
20 cubic yards of concrete. 
300 square feet of new bridgestone furnished and 

laid. 
i,800 linear feet new curbstone furnished and set. 

70 square feet new 4-inch flagstone furnished and 
laid. 

70 square feet of new 3-inch flagstone furnished 
and laid. 

8 cubic yards of brickwork. 
4 iron gratings furnished in place, pattern to he 

to satisfaction of Chief Engineer. 
The security required will be Five 'thousand Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be sixty consecutive working days. 
No. z. REPAVING WITH GRANITE-BLOCK 

PAVEMENT ON SAND FOUNDATION 
THE ROADWAY OF 15E51'f.RVFL'I' 
AVENUE, from the southerly line of Rich-
mond terrace to the southerly line of St. 
Mark's place. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows 

2,975 square yards of new granite-block pavement, 
including sand bed laid, part with sand and 
part with cement joints, 

23 square yards of old cobble pavement to be 
relaid in approaches. 

75 square feet of new four-inch bluestone flag-
ging, 

325 square feet of new bridgestone furnished and 
laid. 

273 square feet of old bridgestone redressed, re-
jointed and relaid. 

500 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
5oa linear feet of old curbstone redressed, re. 

jointed and reset. 
I cubic yard of cement rubble masonry rebuilt. 
r cubic yard of brickwork rebuilt. 
2 iron gratings in place : pattern to be selected 

by the Engineer. 
The security required will be 'Three Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be thirty consecutive working days. 
No. 3. FOR REGULATING AND REPAVING 

WI I H ASPHAL 1 PAV6:31FN I', ON CON-
CRETE FOUNDATION, THE i.OAD- 
WAY OF HEBERTON AVENUE, from 
Elizabeth street to Vreeland street. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

970 square yards of asphalt pavement, including 
binder course. 

200 cubic yards of concrete. 
125 linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set. 
11,5 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
The security required will be Two Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be thirty consecutive working days. 
No. 4. REGULATING, GRADING AND PAVING 

WITH MACADAM PAVEMENI, THE 
ROADWAY OF SIXTH STREET, from 
New Dorp Lane to Rose avenue ; ROSE 
AVENUE, from railroad track to Tenth 
street ; FIFTH STREET, from New Dorp 
Lane to Rose avenue ; COURT STREET, 
from Richmond road to Centre street 
LIBERIY AVENUE, from Richmond road 
to Hancock street ; HANCOCK STREET, 
from Liberty avenue to Sea View avenue, 
and WASHINGTON STREET, from Sea 
View avenue to Liberty avenue. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is 
as follows : 

z,65o cubic yards of excavation. 
6,o:o square yards of macadam pavement. 

320 square feet of new granite-block pavement fur- 
nished and laid. 

i,5co cubic yards of fill furnished. 
2,003 B. M., feet of yellow pine timber. 
The security required will be Three Thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be forty consecutive working days. 
No, 5. REGULATING, GRADING AND PAVING 

WITH MACADAM PAVEMENT THE 
ROADWAY OF ST. PAUL'S AVENUE, 
from Sarah Ann street to Richmond road, 
and SARAH ANN STREET', from St. 
Paul's avenue to Richmond turnpike. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows :  

1 	40 linear feet of rz-inch culvert pipe furnished 
and laid. 

04 linear feet of iron culvert pipe reset. 
7,220 square yar.ls of macadam pavement. 

05 square yards of old stone block pavement 
relaid. 

200 square feet of new bridgestone furnished and 
laid. 

55o square feet of old bridgestone rejointed and 
relaid. 

50 square feet of new flagstone furnished and 
laid. 

I cubic yard of new brickwork. 
I cubic yard of old brickwork relaid. 

The security required will be Two Thousand 
Dollars. 

The time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be forty consecutive working days. 

No. 6. REGULATING, GRADING AND PAVING 
WITH MACADAM PAVEMENT THE 
ROADWAY OF SIMONSON PLACE, 
from Vanderbilt avenue to Steuben street 
PIERCE STREET, from Richmond road to 
Main avenue; ODER AVENUE, from 
DeKalb street to Steuben street, and the 
BOULEVARD, from Sand lane to z,000 feet 
southwesterly. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

3,500 cubic yards of excavation. 
56 cubic yards of cement masonry for retaining-

walls and culverts. 
130 linear feet of 04-inch culvert' pipe furnished 

and laid. 
9,000 square yards of macadam pavement. 

4o square yards of' new granite-block pavement 
furnished and laid, 

25 square yards of new cobble gutters furnished 
and laid. 

Bo square feet of new flagstone furnished and laid. 
5,000 cubic yards of filling supplied. 

30 cubic yards of brickwork. 
The security required will be FourlThousand Five 

Hundred Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be fifty-five consecutive working days. 

No. 7. RI GULATING, GRADING AND PAVING 
WITH MACADAM PAVEMENT' THE 
ROADWAY OF CHESTNUT AVENUE, 
from New York avenue to Tompkins avenue, 
and from Tompkins avenue to Charles 
street ; CHARLES STREET, from St. 
3lary's avenue to Chestnut avenue: VIR- 
GINIA AVENUE, from New York avenue 
to Vermont avenue; and from Vermont ave-
nue to Tompkins avenue: ANDERSON 
S I'REEl', from Pennsylvania avenue to 
I lifton avenue ; AMMOS STREE I', from 
New York avenue to Cross street ; and 
CROSS S I REEl', from Vanderbilt avenue 
to Amos street, 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows 

7,zoo cubic yards of excavation. 
ii, cubic yards of cement masonry for retaining-

walls and culverts. 
140 linear feet of rz-inch; culvert pipe furnished 

and laid. 
300 linear feet of i5-inch culvert pipe furnished 

and laid. 
36a linear feet of z4-inch culvert pipe furnished 

and laid. 
72 linear feet of rz-inch iron pipe furnished and 

laid, 
sun linear feet of Iz-inch culvert pipe to be relaid. 
8o linear feet of r5-inch culvert pipe rclaid. 

8,ino square yards of macadam pavement. 
320 square yards of new granite-block pavement 

furnished and laid. 
245 square yards of new cobble gutters furnished 

and laid. 
coo square yards of old cobble gutters relaid. 
58, square feet of new bridgestone furnished and 

laid. 
72 square feet of old bridgestone redressed, re-

jointed and relaid, 
coo linear feet of new curbstone furnished and set 
410 linear feet of old curbstone redressed, rejointed 

and reset. 
375 square feet of new flagstone furnished and 

laid. 
t6 cubic yards of brickwork. 

The security required will be Four Thousand Two 
Hundred Dollars. 

I he time allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be sixty consecutive working days. 

No. 8. FOR REGULATING, GRADING AND 
PAVING WITH MACADAM PAVE-
MENT THE ROADWAY OF WOOD-
RO\V ROAD, from Rossville avenue to 
Bloomingdale road. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

40 cubic yards of cement masonry for retainitlg-
walls and culverts; 

200linear feet of four-inch tile drain furnished and 
laid. 

3,700 square yards of macadam pavement. 
31 square yards of new granite-block pavement 

furnished and laid. 
900 B, Al. feet yellow pine timber fastened in place. 
3 linear feet of old stone culvert_ rebuilt if 

required. 
'Flee security required will be One thousand 

Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of 'the whole 

work will be twenty-five consecutive working days. 

No. 9. REGULATING, GRADING AND PAV-
ING WITH MACADA\l PAVEMENT 
THE ROADWAY OF SHARRETI' 
AVENUE, from Bloomingdale road to Fresh 
Kills road. 

The quantity and quality of work to be done is as 
follows: 

8o linear feet of rz-inch culvert pipe furnished 
and laid. 

7,450 square yards of macadam pavement. 
8o square yards of new granite-block pavement 

furnished and laid. 
205 B. M. feet yellow pine timber in place and 

fastened. 
15 cubic yards of brickwork. 

The security required will be Two Thousand Dollars. 
The time allowed for the completion of the whole 

work will be fifty consecutive working days. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall fur- 

nish the same in a sealed envelope indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their name or names and the date of 
prcmnlal.on, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read and the award of the contract made according to 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also, tl~tt it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion orfraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirect] 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent in writing of two householders or freeholders 
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in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the bond 
required, as required in section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of 
the supplies or the nature and extent of the work re. 
quired or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are 
referred to the printed specifications and plans. The 
work and the materials must conform in every respect 
to such printed specifications and plans. Bidders are 
cautioned to examine the specifications for particulars 
of the articles, etc., required for making their estimate. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF HIGHWAYS RE. 
SERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED IF HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST 
INTERESTS OF THE CITY SO TO DO. 

Bidders are required to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the bid, together with the copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can he obtained on applica-
tion therefor at the office of the Commissioner of 
Highways, Room No. r636, where the plans and draw-
ings, which are made a part of the specifications, call 
be seen. 

JAMES P. KEATING, 
Commissioner of Highways. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING-"MORNING JOURNAL," 'fELE. 
graph." 

Evening-"Dally News," "Commercial Advertiser.' 
Weekly-" Weekly Union." 
Semi-weekly-" Harlem Local Reporter," 
German-" Morgan Journal." 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record. 

SRPTEMSER 6, 18eg. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
List 6583, No. r. Sewers in One Hundred and 

Twenty-fifth street, north side, between Third and 
Lexington avenues, and south side, between Third and 
Park avenues, 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on: 

No. I. Both sides of One Hundred and Twenty--fifth 
street, from Third to Park avenue ; north side of One 
Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, from Lexington 
to Park avenue : east side of Park avenue, from One 
Hundred and Twenty-fourth to One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street, and both sides of Lexington ave-
nue, from (inc Hundred and Twenty-fourth to One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, and upon the cor-
poration known as the Third Avenue Railroad 
Company. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
the same, or either of them, are requested to present 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
Board of Assessors, No. 300 Broadway, New York, on 
or before November Iz, got, at rr A. as., at which 
time and place the said objections will be heard and 
testimony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS. A. WILSON, 
JOHN B. MEYENBORG, 
EDWARD DUFFY, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
October to, 1901. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners of all houses and lots, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the follow-
ing proposed assessments have been completed and are 
lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for ex. 
amtnation by all persons interested, viz.: 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 

List 6814, No. I. Flagging sidewalks south side of 
Church avenue, between East Sixteenth street and 
East Seventeenth street. 

List 68x5, No. z. Flagging sidewalks east side of 
Grand avenue, between St. Mark's avenue and Pros-
pect place. 

List 68,6, No. 3. Fencing vacant lots on east side of 
Howard avenue, between Macon and McDonough 
streets, and north side of McDonough street, between 
Howard avenue and Saratoga avenue. 

List 6817, No. A. Flagging sidewalks south side of 
Lexington avenue, between Franklin avenue and 
Bedford avenue. 

List 688, No. 5. Flagging sidewalks on south side 
of fflcDougal street, between Rockaway avenue and 
Stone avenue and east side of Rockaway avenue, 
between McDougal street and Hull street. 

List 681g, No. 6. Fencing vacant lots on southeast 
corner of McDonough street and Patchen avenue. 

List 6820, No. 7. Flagging sidewalks on north side 
of Palmetto street, between Central avenue and Ham-
burg avenue. 

List 6821, No. 8. Flagging sidewalks east side of 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Pitkin avenue and Bel-
moot avenue. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
List 6644, No. q. Regulating, grading, curbing. 

Ragging, laying crosswalks, etc., in One Hundred and 
Seventy-second street, from the Southern Boulevard to 
the Bronx river. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 
on- 

No. r. South side of Church avenue, between East 
Sixteenth and East Seventeenth streets, on Block 207, 
Lot No. 5. 

No. 2. East side of Grand avenue, between St. 
Mark's avenue and Prospect place, on Block 39, Lots 
Nos. I to 13, inclusive. 

No, 3. East side of Howard avenue, between Macon 
and McDonough streets : and north side of McDonough 
street, between Howard and Saratoga avenues, on 
Block 75, Lots Nos. z8 to 40, inclusive. 
No. 4. South side of Lexington avenue, between 

Franklin avenue and Bedford avenue, on Block 86, Lots 
Nos. 32 and 13. 

No. 5. South side of McDougal street, between 
Rockaway and Stone avenues, and east side of Rock 
away avenue, between McDougal and Hull streets, on 
Block 122, Lots Nos. 134 and 149.  

No. 6. Southeast corner of McDonough street and 
Paschen avenue, on Block 38, Lots Nos. b4, SS, 56 and 

y. North side of Palmetto street between Cen• 
tral avenue and Hamburg avenue a Block se, Lot 
No, jaA, 

No, 8. East side of Pennsylvania avenue, betweer 
Pitkin and Belmont avenues, on Block 377, Lot No. 32 

No, g. Both sides of Onc Hundred and Seventy 
second street, from the Southern Boulevard to tht 
Bronx river, and to the extent of half the block at tht 
intersecting and terminating street, and avenues, 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above 
named proposed assessments, and who are opposed t< 
the same, or either of them, are requested to presen 
their objections, in writing, to the Secretary of th, 
Board of Assessors, Ne. 320 Broadway, New York, of 
or before November 6, tgor, at II A. AI„ at which ttm, 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi 
mony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD C:AHILL, 
'PHOBIAS A. WILSON, 
JOHN 13. MEYENBORG, 
EDWARD DUFFY, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 320 Broadway. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
- -- October 5, rqo,. 

CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRC 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP 
ter 537 of the Laws of r893, entitled "An ac 

,' providing for ascertaining and paying the amount o 
" damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason o 
,' changes of grade of streets or avenue.. made pursuan 
" to chapter 721 o1 the Laws of 1887, pi ovidiug for th, 
,' depression of railroad tracks in the I sventy-third an, 
" Twenty-fourth Wards, in The City of New York, o 
" otherwise," and the acts amendatory taerecr an< 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that public 
meetings of the Commissioners appointed pursuant it 
said acts will be held at Room 58, Schermerhorn Build 
inc. No. 96 Broadway, in The City of New York, oi 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week, at 
o'clock P. M„ until further notice. 

Dated New YORK, January 3, 1900. 
WILLIAM E. S'1'[LLINGS, 
CHARLES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCLOUGHLIN, 

Clerk, 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND 
APPORTIONMENT. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF ESTI 
mate and Apportionment held October I 

rgox, the following resolution was adopted 
Resolved, That this Board does hereby deslgnah 

Wednesday, the 16th day of October, egos, at 
it 

O'cloel 
in the forenoon, at the office of the Mayor, as the time 
and place for a public hearing in relation to the Budge' 
for rgoz, and that notice inviting the taxpayers of this 
City to appear and be heard on that date in regard cc 
appropriations to be made and included to said Budget 
be inserted in the CITY RECORD. 

THOS. L. FEITNER, 
Secretary. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. s 

City Pall, New York City. Annual subscript in, 69.30, 
postage prepaid. 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Suoervi sor. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
OFFICE OF THE 	 I1 

PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF RICHMOND, 
NEW BRIGHTON, N. Y., October 7, egos. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD- 
ance with section 400 of the Charter of The City 

of New York, that a petition signed by residents of the 
First District for Local Improvements, for the change 
of grade of Amos street, in the Fourth Ward of the 
borough, as indicated on a certain map on file in this 
office, has been presented to me and is on file In this 
office for inspection, and that a meeting of the Local 
Board will be held in the Borough Office, in the First 
National Bank Building, at St. George, Borough of 
Richmond, on the uad day of October, Igor, It to 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which meeting said petition 
will be submitted to said Board. 

GEORGE CRO\IWELL, 
President. 

ALBERT E. HADLOCK, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NOTICE TO PROPER'1'Y-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION io18 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the following 
assessment for LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS in the 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 

TWENTY-EIGHTH WARD. 
HIMROD STREET-GRADING AND PAVING, 

from Irving avenue to Wyckoff avenue. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Himrod street, between 
Irving and Wyckoff avenues, and to the extent of one. 
half the block on the terminating avenues 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of Assess-
ors on October 8, rgor, and entered on same date 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments Confirmed, kept 
in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
and unless the aneount assessedfor benefit on any person 
or,roperty shall be paid within sixly days after thedate 
of said entry of the assessments, interest will be collected 
thereon. as provided in section torq of said Greater 
New York Charter. Said section provides that " II 
any such assessment shall remain unpaid for the period 
of sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the said 
record of titles of assessments, it shall be the duty of 
the officer authorized to collect and receive the amount 
of such assessment to charge, collect and receive inter-
est thereon at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, to 
be calculated front the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears at the office of the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, in the Municipal 
Building, Borough of Brooklyn, between the hours of g 
A. Si, and 2 P. M., and on Saturdays from g A. St. to 22 
M., and all payments made thereon on or before 
December , r9or, will be exempt from interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per cent. per 
annum from the date of entry in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY or NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT Or FINANCE, 
COMPTEOLL]IX'S OFFICE, Octber 8, tyol, 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION roog OF THE 
" Greater New York Charter," the Comptroller of 

T he City of New York hereby gives public notice of 
the confirmation by the Supreme Court, and the enter-
ing in the Bureau for the Collection of Assessments 
and Arrears, of the assessments for OPENING ANI) 
ACQUIRING TITLE to the following-named street 
in the BOROUGH OF'1'HE BRONX: 
TWl.N'1'Y-'THIRD WARD, SECTIONS to AND .r. 

EAST' ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHTH 
STREET-OPENING, from Boston road to Prospect 
avenue. Confirmed August 07, egos ; entered October 
2, rgor. Area of assessment includes all those lands, 
tenements and hereditaments and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in 
The City of New York, which, taken together, 
are bounded and described as follows: viz : Be-
ginning at a point formed by the intersection of the 
middle line of the block between East One Hundred 
and Sixty-eighth street and East One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth street. with the middle line of the block 
between Fulton avenue and Franklin avenue; thence 
ea tcrly along said middle line of the blocks between 
Last One Hundred and 'Ixty-ei;hth street and East 
One Hundred and Sixty-niu h street to its intersection 
with the middle line of the block between 'f i ton avenue 
and Union avenue ; thence northerly along said middle 
line of the block between Tinton avenue an I Union 
avenue to its intersection with a line drawn parallel to 
the northerly side of East One Hundred mid Sixty- 
ninth street and distant ton feet northerly there- 
from ; thence easterly along said parallel line to its 
intersect on with a line drawn parallel to the easterly 
side of Stebbins avenue and distant coo feet easterly 
therefrom ; thence southerly along said parallel line to 
its intersection with a line drawn parallel to the south-
erly side of Home street and distant too feet southerly 
therefrom; thence westerly along said parallel line to its 
intersection with the middle line of the block between 
Tinton avenue and Union avenue; thence northerly 
along said middle line of the block between 'Tinton ave-
nue and Union avenue to its intersection with the mid-
dle line of the blocks between Home street and East 
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street ; thence westerly 
along said middle line of the blocks between Home 
street and East One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street 
and said middle line I reduced westerly to its inter- 
section with the westerly side of Boston road ; 
thence southerly along said westerly side of Boston 
road to its intersection with the middle line of the block 
between East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street 
and East One Hundred and sixty-eighth street ; thence 
westerly along said middle line of the block between 
East One Hundred and S xty-seventh street and East 
One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street and said middle 
line produced w sterly to its intersection with the mid-
dle line of the blocks between Fulton avenue and I'rank-
Iin avenue; thence northerly along said middle line of 
the blocks between Fulton avenue and Franklin avenue 
to the point or place of beginning. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on the 
date hereinabove given in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments Confirmed, kept in the " Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents." 	Unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the assessments, interest will be collected 
thereon, as provided in section roof of the " Greater 
New York Charter." 

Said section provides that, " If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days after 
the date of entry thereof in the said Record of Titles of 
Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such assess-
ment to charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu-
lated from the date of such entry to the date of pay-
ment." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes an:i 
Assessments and of Water Rents, at Crotona Park 
Building, corner of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street and Third avenue, Borough of The Bronx, 
between the hours of 9 A, St. and z P. nt., and on Sat-
urdays from g A. Ni. to rz Ni.: and all payments 
made thereon on or before December z, egos, will be 
exempt from interest, as above provided, and alter 
that date will be subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven per cent. per annum from the date of entry 
in the Record of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau 
to the date of payment. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY or New YORK-DEPARTM FNT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLMAS OFFICE, October 2, IgoI. 

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND STOCK. 

THE INTEREST DUE NOVEMBER I, rgot, ON 
the Registered Bonds and Stock of The City of 

New York will be paid on that day by the Comptroller, 
at his office in the Stewart Building, corner of Broad-
way and Chambers street (Room 37). 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from 
September 30, tgor, to November s, rgor, 

The interest due November I, Igot, on the Coupon 
Bonds and Stock of the present and former City of 
New York will be paid on that day by the Knicker-
bocker Trust Company, No. 66 Broadway. 

The interest due November I, rgot, on Coupon Bonds 
of other Corporations now included in The City of 
New York will be paid on that day at the office of the 
Comptroller. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

rHa CITY or NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, August 31, root, 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 

DEiAnrsttcsT OF HuIUGES, 
Nos. t3 TO zI PARK Row, PARK Row BUILntxc, 

ISIANHAITAN, NEW YORK Crrv. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIILIT'ES. 

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN BuliI ,., 

SFATED BIDS f)R ESTIMATES WILL ]IL EI:-
ceived by the Department of Bridges at the above 

office until rz o'clock si., on 

hIORDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1901, 
FOR FURNISHING THE DEPART.AIENT OF 

BRIDGES WI'T'H CANADA OR MAIN]( 
SP'IRUCE' LUMBER FOR 'I'HI'; USE OF 
I HI! NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN 
BRIDGE. 

The lumber here advertised for will consist of 
250,500 feet I'. 1L l'anada or Maine spruce lumber, all 
.61e,t 6 inches by to inches by zF. inches. 

The amount of security required is Two Thousand 
Dollars. 

The time allowed will be until February r, egcz. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall fur- 

nish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above of the work for which the estimate i 
made, with ]its or their name or na,,us and the date u'/ 
pi'esevdaLiarr, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read, and the award of the contract made to the lowest 
bidder, with adequate security, as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
then therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made with- 
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified  by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the hlank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of live prr ceu1mu of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided to section 420 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
lumber required, and of the place of delivery, bidders 
are referred to the printed specifications. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures, 

The I.ommissioner of Bridges reserves the right to 
reject all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank forms prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope to which to 
inclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli- 
catton therefor at the office of the Department of Bridges. 

JOHN I., SHEA, 
Commissioner of Bridges. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEI'ARTsir.NT OF l,UaRE1TIO\-CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATE WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Correction at 

the off cc of the Department of Correction, No. 148 
East Twentieth street, to The City of New York, until 
It A. St. On 

THURSDAY, OCTOIIER 24, 1901, 
for furnishing and delivering the following-named 
supplies and performing the work set forth, viz.: 

Borowg It of Metre Iucttu n. 

FOR FURNISHING FLOUR. GROCERIES. 
LE VYHER, EGGS SAUCE, ETC., AS 
PER SPE IFICATIONS 

The time to be allowed for the full completion of each 
contract and the amount of security required for the 
faithful performance of the several contracts mentioned 
above are respectively as follows 

l fine, 
Thirty days after receipt of notice of award. 

Security. 

Not less than 5o per cent, of amount of bid. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-

nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made,with his or their name or names and the date of 
preseulaliou, to the ]lead of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the date and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read and the award of the contract made according to 
law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the names 
of all persons interested with him therein, and if no 
other person be so interested it shall distinctly state 
that fact ; also that it is made without any connection 
with any other person making an estimate for the same 
purpose, and is in all respects fair and without collu-
sion or fraud, and that no member of the Municipal 
Assembly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, Is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of Jive per CentRe, of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
)r of the materials to he furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
:opy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
nclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract, 
ncluding the specifications, in the form approved by 
he Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli-
:ation therefor at the office of the Commissioner, or 
it the office of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES, 

NO, ~5I CHA:NaERS &ra C•. E'r,  
BOROUGH OF :VIANHAT-1'AN,  

NEW YORK October r , 	7. qot  

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THE 
Assessment-rolls of Real Estate, Personal Prop-

erty and Bank Stock in'I'he City of New York for the 
year Igo, and the warrants for the collection of taxes, 
have been delivered to the undersigned, and that all 
the taxes on said assessment-rolls are now due and 
payable at the office of the Receiver of Taxes in the 
borough in which the property is located, as follows: 

Borough of Manhattan, No. 57 Chambers street, 
Manhattan, N.Y. 

Borough of The Bronx, corner Third and Tremont 
avenues, 'h he Bronx, N.Y. ; 

Borough of Brooklyn, Rooms z, 4, 6 and 8, Municipal 
Building, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 

Borough of Queens, corner Jackson avenue and Fifth 
street, Long Island City, N.Y.;' 

Borough of Richmond, Richmond Building, New 
Brighton, Staten Island, N.Y. 

In case of payment on or before the ist day of No-
ventbcr next, the person so paying shall be entitled to 
the benefits mentioned in section gig of the Greater 
New York Charter (chapter 378, Laws of 1897), viz.: A 
deduction of interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per 
annum between the day of such payment and the rst 
day of December next. 

DAVID E. AUSTEN, 
Receiver of 'Taxes. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPENING 
STREETS AND PARKS. 
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, May 3, 19or, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Correction at 

the office of the Department of Correction. No 148 
East Twentieth street, in The City of New York, until 
ii A. N. On 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1901, 
for furnishing and delivering the following-named 
supplies and performing the e,-rk set forth, viz.: 

Borough of Manhattan. 
EON EURN ISHINU BT LAMItOar 1XD STABLE 

(.u1115 AND U-1'EN'SILS. PLUMBERS' 
AND PAINTERS' SUPPLIES, DRUGS, 
If'RDWARE, LUMBER, AND OIHER 
MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES. 

the 
 

tulle to be allowed for the full completion of each 
contract and the amount of security required for the 
faithful performance of the several contracts mentioned 
above are respectively as follows: 

T irate. 

Wit'tin ten days after notice. 

Sce rr+'it v. 

Not less than Soper cent. of amount of bid. 
The person or persons making an estimate shall fur. 

TI Nh the same in a sealed envelope, iradoroed with the 
.. rlr given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, is tth his or tl.eir name or ninths and the date of 
P , sen?atiorr, to the head of said Department, at the 
,ail office, on or before the date and hour above named, 
at which time and place the estimates received will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read and the award of the contract made according to 
i.tw as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the names 
,t all persons interested with him therein. and it no 
nher person be so interested it shall distinctly state 

t:1at fact : also that it is made without any connection 
'I, th any other person making an estimate for the 
'line purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
.din=wn or (rand, and that no member of the Municipal 
A'xntbly, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
,Ieputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation. is directly or indirectly interested therein 
or In the supplies or wmrk to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. 'The estimate must 
Co verified by the oath, in writing. of the party 
making the estimate that the several matters stated 
I Lereiu are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
r.msent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
i iiI lie City of Ne.v York, or of a guaranty or surety 

^ipany duly authorized by law to act as a surety and 
-hall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
hl I mentioned beloty. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
. ,,:nmpanied by a certified check or money to the 
annvnt ofJi.'cpe• eo?tzn of the amount of the bond 
rc.lutred, as provided in section 420 of the Greater New 
1 i.rk Charter 

for particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
_applies, or the nature and extent of the work required, 

' fl '_'l the materials to be furnished. bidders are referred 
I! the printed specifications. 

For samples bidders are referred to the office of the 
I iepartment in the Borough of Manhattan. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or esti-
:.,ites upon the blank form prepared by the Commis- 
'Tier, a copy of which, with the proper envelope in 
Lich to inclose the bid, together with a copy of the 

—„tract, including the specifications. in the form ap-
i.roved by the Corporation Counsel. can be obtained 
r.pon application therefor at the office of the Commis-

ner, or at the office of the General Bookkeeper and 
-Auditor. 

k R:AN CIS J. 1. ANTRY, 
l,ommisstoner. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM-
MISSION. 

LNICIF.'.i. Lit- IL Sfi:',ICE (OsiitIistO\',i 
N1... _-45 En.,,nnlcsv,  

\Ew YuRlc, October 7. tool. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE` THAT 
an examination will be held for the position of 

_TL\IOR AiSIST.NI ARCHITEC 1'L I'iAL 
l'RAUGHTSMIAN. first grade (male or female), 
,, rnual compensation not to exceed nine hundred 

, Mars (RSoo), on Friday. October 1S, at ro A. ?L 
I'he subjects of examination will be as follows: 
Handwriting. 
.Arith::ut:.c. 
hesLO;e,] kilra,'.;,_1_e. 
.pvP. s:I:C. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

\I~ - .....F A:. C. :'.... 	ESVICE Coht9asSioN,) 
N„ i4, BRoAOLVAY. 

NEW YoRK, October 7, t901. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
an examination will be held fir the position of 

\PATRON, commencing \Wednesday. October 30, 1901, 
it in A. M. The time of filing applications for said 
rdnminatlon will expire on Wednesday. October r6, 

t, at 4 P. St. 
The subjects of examination will be as follows: 
Duties. 
Experience. 
Reading. 
Writing. 
Arithmetic. 

LEE PHILLIPS. 
secretary. 

PRilPOh,\T.S FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR 
CONIRACT FOR FURNISHING FOR-
.~. GE FOR THE U=EOF TIE DEPARf- 
MF. T OF STRF.F.i CLEANInG IN 
I HE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

SEALLL) BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
above-mentioned contract, Indorsed with the title 

of the work, and with the name and address of the 
person making the same. and the date of presentation, 
,,pill he received at the main office of the Department 
of Street Cleaning, at Nos. 13 to ax Patk row, Borough 
of Manhattan, until in st. of 

MONDAY, THE 21st DAY OF OCTOBER, 
1901. 

at which time and place said bids or estimates will 
be oublicly opened by the head of the Department for 
the following articles: 

378,600 pounds Hay, of the quality and standard 
known as prime hay. 

99,6ro pounds No. I clean, long Rye Straw. 
154,000 pounds No I White ['lipped Oats, to be 

bright, sound, well cleaned and free from 
other grain, weighing not less than 40 
pounds to the measured bushel. 

B,4oet pounds first quality Flake Bran. 
600 pounds first quality Fine Salt. 

z,800 pounds first quality Rock Salt. 
t,300 pounds first quality Oil Meal. 
2,000 pounds Condition Powders. 

The amount of security required is Three Thousand 
Dollars. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and place 
ofresidence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein, and if no 
person be so interested it shall distinctly state that 
Pact ; also that the bid or estimate is made without any 
connection with any other person making a bid 
or estimate for the above-mentioned contract, 
and that it is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud : that no member of the Municipal Assembly, 
head of a department, deputy thereof or clerk therein, 
chief of a bureau or other officer of the Corporation is 
directly or indirectly interested therein, Cr in any of 
the work or supplies to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. 

The bids or estimates shall be verified by the oath 
in writing, of the part)- making the same that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true 
Bidders must state in their bids or estimates the 
prices for which they will furnish the supplies, and 
these figures must be written out and must be given 
also in figures. 

Each bid or estimate must be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, or of a guaranty or surety com-
pany duly- authorized by law to act as surety, and shall 
contain the matters set forth in the blank form of bid 
mentioned below. 

No bid orestimate shall be received or considered un-
less accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of lice per centvuu of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quality and quantity of the 
supplies and the nature and extent of the work re-
quired, reference must be made to the specifications. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank prepared by the Commissioner, a copy 
Of which, with the proper envelope in .which to inclose 
the bid, together with a copy of the contract, including 
the specifications, in the form approved by the Corpora. 
tton Counsel, and showing the manner of the work, can 
be obtained upon application therefor at the office of 
the said Commissioner. 

Dated NEW YORK, October 7. 'got. 
P. E. NAGLE, 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLcANINC, 
MAIN OFFICE, Nov. 13 TO 2I PARK ROW, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR 
THE REMOVAL OF SNOW AND ICE. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

'EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received at the main office of the Department of 

Street Cleaning until Is o'clock it. of 

FRIDAY, THE 15th DAY OF OCTOBER, 
1901, 

FOR THE REMOVAL OF SNOW AND 
ICE FROM 'THE STREETS OF IHE 
BOROUGH OF IHE BRONX DUR-
I.\G THE COMING WINTER. 

The amount of security required will be Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars, and, in addition, a special deposit 
of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars. 'flee time 
allowed for the performance of the contract terminates 
April 15, t9oz. 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
must furnish the same in a sealed envelope indorsed 
with the title of the work, with his or their name or 
names and place of residence and date of presentation 
at the said office on or before the date and hour above 
mentioned, at which time and place the bids or esti-
mates will be publicly opened by the head of the 
Department, and the award of the contract made ac-
cording to law as soon as practicable thereafter. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and if ,o other person be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all re-
pects fair and without collusion or fraud ; that no 
member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart-
ment, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, chief of a 
bureau, school commissioner or any public officer of the 
Litp is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in 
the supplies or work to which it relates or in any 
portion of the profits thereof, as principal, surety- or 
etherwtse. The bid or estimate shall be verified by 
the oath in writingof the person making the same, that 
the several matters stated therein are. in all respects 
true. 
Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in I he City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

Each bid or estimate most be accompanied by a 
certified check on a state or national bank of The City 
of New York, or money to the extent of five per centum 
of the bond required, as provided by section 4au of 
the Greater New York Charter. 

For the nature and extent of the work and other 
practical matters in relation thereto bidders are re- 
ferred to the printed specifications. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates if he deems it for the interest of the 
City so to do. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or estimates 
on the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli-
cation therefor at the office of the Commissioner of 
Street Cleaning. 

Dated THE CITY of New YORK, October 4, 190x. 
P. E. NAGLE, 

Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 

PERSONS HAVING BULKHEADS TO FILL, 
in 'he vicinity of New York Bay, can procure 

material for that purpose—ashes, street sweepings, etc., 
such as is collected by the Department of Street Clean-
ing—free of charge, by applying to the Commissioner 
of Street Cleaning, Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, Borough of 
Manhattan. 

PERCIVAL E. NAGLE, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COM-
MISSION. 

NO. 258 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 	 111 

September s7, 19ot, 

THE COMMISSION OF THE NEW EAST 
River Bridge will sell separately at public 

auction, to the highest bidder, on the 

11th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1901, 

at no o'clock A. M., on the premises, all the buildings 
and parts of buildings and existing structures, with all 

the materials in or appurtenant thereto and the machi-
nery, etc., then contained within the following-de-
scribed parcels of land, situate in the Borough of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, to wit: 

PARCEL ” A." 

The three-story frame and brick building, with three-
story brick extension, known as No. 245 Delancey 
street. 

PARCEL " P." 

The four-story brick building known as No. 41 
Sheriff street. 

• PARCEL " C," 

The six-story brick building known as No.i37,Sheriff 
street. 

PAir('er. "D" 

'I he northerly portion, being about 14 feet in width, 
of the four-story brick building known as No. 35 
Columbia street and the four-story brick building 
known as No. 37 Columbia street, together with the 
northerly portion, being nearly the whole of the four-
story brick building ou the rear of the lots known as 
Nos. 35, 37 and 39 Columbia street, and the correspond-
ing portion of the one-story hr ck building connecting 
the buildings on the front and rear of the lots known 
as Nos. 35 and 37 Columbia street. The portions of 
buildings to be sold are bounded on the south by the 
southerly clearance line of the New East River Bridge. 
The machinery and other personal property if any), 
contained in the bui Idiugsabove described as Parcel D, 
will not be sold with the buildings but will be sold 
separately for account of whom it may concern. as 
described below in Parcel E. 'l'lte purchaser must 
allow the purchaser of the machinery to remove the 
same without any hindrance or molestation, ten days 
from the day of sale being allowed for that purpose. 

PARCEL ' ' E." 

To be sold for account of whom it may concern, all 
the machinery and pork-packing plant, consisting of 
steam boilers, steam ptunps, Otis elevator and engines, 
jacketed tanks and rendering tanks, refrigerating steel 
conduit machine. presses, pumps, and all other 
machinery and other personal property (if any) which 
may have been left in the buildings known as Nov. 35, 
37 and 39 Columbia street, front and rear, and lately 
used as a pork-packing establishment. Said machinery 
and personal property (if any) will be sold separately 
from the building in which at is contained. It must be 
removed within ten days from the day of sale. 

The said buildings and parts of buildings and exist-
ing structures, and the machinery above referred to, will 
be sold separvehy and only on condition that the pur-
chaser enter into a contract to remove the said build-
ins, structures or parts thereof, and all materials com-
prising the same, including the tin, sheet-iron, pipes 
and refuse therein or therefrom, and the said machin-
cry, and that he give or furnish a bond in an amount 
equal to twice the amount bid for each building and 
part of building so sold, and in such form and with 
such sureties as are required and may be approved 
by the President and Treasurer of the New East 
River Bridge Commission, to perform all the terms and 
conditions in the said contract contained. 

The whole of the purchase price bid and the 
auctioneer's fees shall be paid by the successful bidder 
in cash or bankable funds at the time of the sale, which 
sale will be made in conformity with this advertise-
ment, the contract, specifications and bond, copies 
of which may be Obtained at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the New Fast River Bridge, No. 84 Broad-
way, Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York, 
where a plan showing the number and location of the 
buildings and parts of buildings in each of said parcels 
and a list of the machinery and other personal property 
(if anyl which may have been left in said buildings, 
may be seen. 

By order of the Commission. 

JAMES D. BELL. 
Secretary. 

PETER F. Misses, 
Auctioneer. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE DEPARTStENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 1899 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The City of 

New York, No. 30o Mulberry street, Room No. q, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim-
ants; Boats. rope, Iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department, 

ANDREW j. LALOR, 
Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF New YORK,' 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.  

OWNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY PROP 
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal Building, Borough of 
Brooklyn—for the following property, now in his cus-
tody, without claimants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male 
and female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, dia 
monds, canned goods, liquors, etc. ; also email amount 
money taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen 
of this Department. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS, FIRE D1:I'AHTM£NT, 
NOS, 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY-SEVENS' H STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CITY OF NEW YORK, October 7, 1901. 

'1O CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE-
ceived by the Fire Comnsiss'oner, at the above 

office of the Fire Department, until 10.30 A. M. of 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1901, 

for furnishing and delivering the following articles 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

FOR USE AT QUARTERS OF ENGINE CtlM-
PANY Ni. 7,, LOCATED AT NORTH- 
EAST CORNER OF PARK AVENUE 
AND ONE HUNDRED AND FIFfY-
NINTH STREET AND E\GISE t OM- 
PANY No. c5, LO ATED ON WEST 
SIDE OF JERO't1E AVENUE, FIFTY 
(55) FEET NORTH OF ONE HUNDRED 
ANU EIGHTY-THIRD STREET, BOR-
OUGH OF  I HE BRONX. 

46 White Enameled Bedsteads 3 feet wide. 
4 White Enameled Bedsteads 3 feet 6 inches wide. 

46 Woven Wire Springs 3 feet w de. 
4 Woven Wire Springs o feet 6 inches wide. 

5o pair of 10/4 all wool scarlet blankets, double 
(equal to the quality of the "Red Lily" 

Brand.) 
36 Runk-room Chairs, 
36 Sitting-room Chairs. 
4 Genuine Leather Couches, 

In Round Tables. 
6 Office Tables. 
4 Patrol Desks. 

The above-named articles are to be furnished as per 
specifications furnished by the Fire Department. 

Samples of same may be seen at these Headquarters. 
The amount of security required is Six Hundred 

(6o>. Dollars, and the time for the complete delivery 
of the articles is ten (eo) days. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the  

title given above of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their name or names and the date of 
Presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Depart-
ment and read, and the award of the contract made 
according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place 
of residence of the person making the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein, 
and if no other person be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making 
en estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusionorfraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re-
lates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per centrun of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. The Fire Commissioner reserves 
the right to reject all bids if he should deem it for the 
interest of the City so to do. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of rile materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the Driuted specifications. 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-

mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Commissioner, a copy of which, and also the proper 
envelope in which to inclose the same, together with 
the form of agreement, including specifications, 
approved as to form by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the Headquar-
ters office of the Fire Department, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, New York City. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Fire Commissioner. 

HEADQUARTERS, FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
BIOS. 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	 ITT 

CITY OF NEW YORK, September 28, 5901. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

CPALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
s. received by the Fire Commissioner at the above 
office of the Fire Department, until 10.30 A. sL of 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901, 

for performing the work and furnishing the materials 
and supplies below specified: 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
Not. FOR ALIERING AND REPAIRING 'THE 

FIRE-BOAT' "THE NEW YORKER," 
F.NGI\E COMPANY N .. 57, AS PER 
SPECIFI A I IONS FURNISHED BY 
THE FIRE DEPARTblEN'l'. 

'I he time for the lull completion of the work is one 
hundred and twenty (ino) days, and the amount of 
security required is Twenty-five 'thousand Dollars 
(525.o). 

Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

350,000 pounds No. I Hay. 
70,000 pounds No. I Rye Straw. 

330,550 pounds, net weight, No. 2 White Clipped 
Oats, to weigh not less than 34 pounds to 
the measured bushel. 

45,003 Pounds, net weight, fresh, clean, sweet Bran. 
To be delivered at all ,f the various houses of the 

Department in the I,orow. hs of Brooklyn and 
Qu-en., at such times and in such quantities as may 
be required. The articles to be inspected and weighed 
at the several places of delivery by the officer or other 
employee in charge. I he weighing to be upon beans 
scales furnished by the Department and transported by 
the contractor. 

All of the hay, straw and oats shall be subject to 
inspection by a Produce Exchange Inspector at any 
time required by the Department (not exceeding three 
times during the deliveries under this contract), the 
expense of which inspection shall be borne by the 
contractors. 

Proposals must include all the items, specifying the 
price per ewe. for Hay, Straw, Oats and Bran. 

The time to be allowed for the full delivery of the 
contract is one hundred (•oo) days, and the amount of 
the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract is Six 'Thousand Dollars ($o,000). 

Further particulars as to the nature, quantity and 
quality of the work required will be found in the 
printed specifications and contracts for the said sup-
plies. 

Bidders must name a price for each and every item 
included in the specifications upon which these bids are 
based, and also state the total amount of their bids for 
the class supplies named. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name and 
place of residence of the person making the same, 
the names of all persons Interested with him there-
in, and if no other person be so interested it shall 
distinctly state that fact ; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person mak-
ing an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a de-
partment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or 
work to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by the 
oath, in writing, of the party making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all re-
spects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in I he City of " ew York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of five per cesium of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

N. o.—the prices must be written in the estimate 
and also stated in fir urns, and all estimates will be 
conside' ed as ii;fw"unal which do not contain bids 
for all items for which bids are herein called, or 
which contain bids for items for which bids are not 
herewith called far. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
all bids if he should deem it for the interest of the City 
so to do. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, and also the proper 
envelopes in which to inclose the same, together with 
the form of agreement, including specifications, ap-
proved as to form by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained upon 
application therefor at the office of the Fire Depart 
ment, Nos. 1:57 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, New York City. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, 
Fire Commissioner. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

	

Dn:PAxri- \ IEI<T r,F S ever CLEANING. 	1/ 
\I-MN OFFICE, Nos- 13 To 2I PARK Row',) 
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
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SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE 
ceived by the Department of Sewers of The Cit 

of New York, at its office, Nos. 13 to II Park row 
Borough of Manhattan, until II o'clock ni., 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1901, 
for furnishing materials and all the labor require 
and necessary to build and complete the followin 
works: 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. I. SEWERS IN NINETIETH STREET, be 

twecn 7 hird avenue and summit 467 feet ens 
of Third avenue; NINETY-FOUR'1'I 
STREET, between Fifth avenue and For 
Hamilton avenue ; NINETY - FIFTI 
STREET', between Fourth avenue and For 
Hamilton avenue ; Ni N F: FY-SEVENTI 
Si Ft EE I', between Fourth avenue and For 
Hamilton avenue; GELSTON AVENUE 
between Ninety-second street and Ninety 
fourth street ; and an OU I LE F SE W EI 
IN THIRD AVENUE, between Ninetietl 
street and Ninety-second street. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and qualir 
of materials and the nature and extent, as near a 
possible, of the work required, is as follows: 

280 linear feet of r8-inch vitrified stoneware pip 
sewer laid in concrete. 

705 linear feet of c5-Inch vitrified stoneware pip 
sewer. 

2,380 linear feet of rz-inch vitrified stoneware pip 
sewer. 

33 manholes. 
3 0Oo feet, B. H., foundation and side planking. 
The amount of security required is Four Thousam 

Two Hundred Dollars ($4,100). 
The time allowed to complete the whole work is 

seventy-five (75) working days. 
The flans, drawings and s,0ecifications for work, ii 

the Borough of Brooklyn, eizay be seen at the a ice og 
the Deputy Coneu:lssioner of Se.oers, jJnnicr/rs Built 
iag, Bororeq/i of Brooklyn 

Borough of The Bronx. 
No. z. SEWER AND APPURTENANCES I? 

EAST ONE HUNDREI) AND EIGHTY 
SECOND S'PRFEF, between Mapes ave 
nue and Belmont avenue. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and gwalitq 
of materials, and the nature and extent, as near a! 
possible, of the work required, is as follows: 

88 linear feet of c8-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
490 linear feet of 15-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
87o linear feet of co-inch vitrified pipe sewer. 
340 spurs for house connections. 
c6 manholes. 
I receiving-basin. 

1,100 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and 
removed. 

5 cubic yards of concrete in place. 
3o cubic yards of rubble masonry in mortar. 
25 cubic yards of broken stone, for foundations in 

place. 
5,000 feet i II. M.) of timber furnished and laid. 

15 linear feet of 6-inch to is-inch vitrified drain 
pipe furnished and laid. 

The amount of the security required is Forty-five 
Hundred Dollars (X4,510). 

The time allowed to complete the whole work is 
one hundred and fifty (15 ) working days. 

The ptaru, drawings and sfi- c fcationsfor work, in 
the Borough of 7/it Bronx, ,,ray be seen at the office 
of the De/uty Commissioner of Sewers, Third az~enrre 
and One F/ ndrea and Seventy-s,z enth street, Borough 
,f The Bronx. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
ni,h the same in a sealed envelope. indorsed with the 
i!/c given above, of the work for which the estimate is 

lnode, with his or their uauee or mantes and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
saia office, on or before the date and hour above 
named, at which time and place the estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Department 
and read, and the award of the contract made 
according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names 
of all persons interested with him therein; if no 
other person be so interested it shalldistinctly 
state that fact ; also, that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth ir, the blank 
form of bid mentioned bel 'a-. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of five per ceuf. of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 410 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies, or the nature and extent of the work required 
or the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and plans. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

The Commissioner reserves the right to reject all 
bids or estimates it lie deems it for the interests of the 
City so to do. 

Bidden are requested to make their bids or estimates 
upon the blank form prepared by the Commissioner, a 
copy of which, with the proper envelope in which to 
inclose the bid, together with a copy of the contract, 
including the specifications, in the form approved by 
the Corporation Counsel, can be obtained upon appli-
cation therefor, 

JAS. KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 
CORNER PARK AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Committee on Buildings of the 

Board of Education of The City of New York, at the 
Hall of the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue and 
Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 
o'clock P. M., on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1901. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. I. FOR SANITARY WORK AND GAS-FIT-
TING AT NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL in, 
SOU IHERLY SIDE OF QUINCY 
STREET, BETWEEN STUYVESANT 
AND LEWIS AVENUES, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, 

No. z. FOR FURNITURE FOR NEW PUBLII 
SCHOOL 137, SARATOGA AVENUE 
BETWEEN CHAUNCEY AND BAIN 
BIiII)GE SIREETS, BOROUGH Ol 
BROOKLYN. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No. 3, FOR SANITARY WORK AT NEW PUBLI( 

SCHOOL .86, ONit HUNDRED ANT 
FORTY-FIFTH AND ONE HUNDREI 
AND FORTY-SIXTH STREETS, BE 
'1'WEE\ A\ISI'ERDAMAVENUE ANT 
BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF 17ANHA'I' 
TAN. 

Borough of Queens. 
No. 4. FOR FORMING FOUR NEW CLASS 

ROOSTS, PUBLIC SCHOOL 71, HAS 
PE'I'H AVENUE, NEAR FRE H PONI 
ROAD, MASPETH, BOROUGH 01 
QUEENS. 

The security required on Contract No. I is Fiv, 
Thousand (5,oao) Dollars. 

The security required on Contract No. a is Thir 
teen Hundred(r,3os) Dollars on Item r : Two Hundre, 
(zoo) Dollars on Item z : Eighteen hundred (x,SOO 
Dollars oil Item 3 and Eleven Hundred (c,roo) Dollar: 
Oil Item 4. 

•l he security required on Contract No. 3 is Sevet 
Thousand (7,00c) Dollars. 

The security required on Contract No. 4 is Fou: 
Thousand (4,000) Dollars. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. r is fou. 
(4) months. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. z is sixty 
(601 days. 

The time allowed to complete Contract No. 3 u 
August I, rgoo. 

The time to complete Contract No. 4 is ninety (90 
days. 

The person or persons making an estimate shat 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with thi 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate i' 
made, with his or their nanre or uanres and the date q, 
ttrewntati0n, to the Committee on Buildings of sale 
Department, at the said office, on or beforethe date anc 
hour above named, and which time and place the esti. 
mates received will he publicly opened by the Con. 
mittee on Buildings and read, and the award of the 
contract made to the lowest bidder, according to law. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and plact 
of residence of the person making the same, the 
names of all persons interested with him therein ; and 
that no officer of The City of New York is directly of 
indirectly Interested therein. as provided in sections 
346 to 350 of lire Revised Ordinances, 1897, and in the 
blank form of bid mentioned below and furnished by 
the Department. 

The estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, 
and shall contain the matters set forth in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check or money to the 
amount of Jive Jer enrtw,n of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 4zo of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti. 
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Committee on Buildings, a copy of which, and also 
the proper envelope in which to inclose the same, 
together with the form of agreement, including specifi. 
Cations, in the form approved by the Corporation I oun. 
sel, and showing the manner of payment for the work, 
can he obtained upon application therefor at the esti-
mating room, eighth floor, Hall of the Board of Educa-
tion, corner of Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

The By-Laws of the Board of Education may be 
examined at the office of the Secretary. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, October co, rgor. 
RICHARD H. ADAMS, 
CHARLES E. ROBERTSON, 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
WIT.LIAM J. COLE, 
PATRICK I. WHITE, 
JOHN R. THOMPSON, 
JOSEPH J. KITTEL, 

Committee on Buildings. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, 
CORNER PARK AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
CITY OF New YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMAITS WILL BE 
received by the Committee on Supplies of the 

Board of Education of 'the City of New York, at the 
Hall of the Board, southwest corner of Park avenue 
and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 
o'clock P. nL on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901, 
FOR FURNI-iHING AND DI-LIVF.RING BOOKS 

FOR SCHOOL LIBRARIES FOR THE 
SCHOOT.S (IF THE CITY OF NOW 
YORK, BOROUGHS OF HRO(>KLYN, 
QUEENS AND RICHMOND, FOR 
YEAR ENDING OCTOBER r, r,) z. 

No empty packages or cases are to he returned to 
bidders or contractors except as herein specified, and 
none will be paid for by the Department. 
Bidders are requested to make their bids or 

estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Committee on Supplies, a copy of which, with 
the proper envelope in which to inclose the bid. to. 
gether with a copy of the contrast, including the specifi-
cations, in the form approved by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained at the office of the Superin. 
tendeut of School Supplies, Board of Education, Park 
avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed with 
the title' given above, of the work for which the estimate 
is made, with his or their name or names and the date 
of presentation, to the Committee on Supplies of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour above named, and which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the Committee 
on Supplies and read, and the award of the contract 
made according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person makin5 the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein, and that no 
officer of The City of New York is directly or indi-
rectly interested therein, as provided in sections 346 to 
352 of the Revised Ordinances, 1897, and in the blank 
form of bid mentioned below and furnishedby the De. 
partment. 

I he estimate must be verified. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 

-onsent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
aompany duly authorized by law to act as a surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
Iccompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of five Oer centu,n of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE RE 
ceived by the Department of Public Charities 

at the above office, until xz o'clock noon, on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14. 1901, 
for furnishing and delivering the following supplies 
No. t. FOR FURNISHING AND DF:LIVERIN( 

COAL. 
No. z. FOR FURNISHING AND DF.LIVERIN( 

HOSPITAL SUI'PLIES, VIZ.: CHEMI 
CALS, SURGI-7AL AND MISCEL 
LANEOUS SUPPLIES. 

If the bid or estimate amount to $c,coo or more, th 
amount of security required will be an amount not les 
than fifty per cent. (50;) of the amount of the bid. 

This contract is to be performed and the supplie 
furnished and delivered within the year rgor, and a: 
required by the Commissioner, and as provided in thl 
contract. 
All bids must be based upon the descriptions fur 

nished or samples exhibited by this Department anc 
not on samples furnished by the bidder. 

The articles, supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 
are to be delivered, free of expense,. in such quantities 
and at such times as may be required. 

Bidders must state the price of each article per pound 
dozen, gallon, yard, etc., bywhich the bids will be tested 
The extensions must be made and footed up, as the bid, 
will be read from the total footings and awards made 
to the lowest bidder. In classes every item must be bic 
on, and award will be made to the lowest bidder foi 
each class. - 

The person or persons making an estimate shat 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with th( 
title given above of the work for which the cot, 
mate is made, with his or their nauue or mantis anc 
the date of jresentutioo, to the head of said Department 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour abov( 
named, at which time and place the estimates receivec 
will be publicly opened by the head of said Depart 
men, and read, and the award of the contract mad( 
according to law, as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact : also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate snail be accompanied by situ 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
to The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law to act as a surety, anc 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of five per con/urn of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 429 of the Greater New 
York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications. 

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids if it 
deems it for the interest of the City so to do. 
Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti- 

mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Commissioners, a copy of which and also the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the same, together 
with the form of agreement, including specifications, 
in the form approved by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department of Public Charities. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH H. GOETTING, Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IstrROVE\I Es'I S, 
Nos. in TO 21 PARK Row, BOROUGH of MANHAYFAN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT' THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
York by changing the grades in East One Hundred 
and Seventy-fifth street, from Prospect avenue, to the 
angle point east of Marmion avenue, in the Borough 
of The Bronx, City of New York, and that a meeting 
of the said Board will be held in the office of 
the said Board, at Nos. 19 to 'r Park row, Borough 
of Manhattan, on the z3d day of October, Igor, at z 
o'clock P. nt., at which such proposed change of 
grades will be considered by said Board : all of 
which is more particularly set forth and described in 
the following resolutions adopted by said Board on 
the zd day of October, r9oc, notice of the adoption of 
which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the pro-
visions of section 436 of chapter 378. Laws of 5897, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, proposes to 
alter the map or plan of The City of New York by 
changing the grades in East One Hundred and Seventy. 
fifth street, from Prospect avenue to the angle point 
east of Marmion avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York, more particularly described as 
follows : 

Beginning at the angle point easterly of Marmion 
avenue, the elevation to be :r5.o feet above mean high-
water datum as heretofore ; 

T. Thence westerly to the intersection of East One 
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street and Marmion avenue, 
the elevation to be 124.0 feet above mean high water 
datum ; 

2. Thence northwesterly to a point distant mo feet 
from the northwestern curb-line of Marmion avenue, 
One elevation to be 125.5 feet above mean high-water 
datum 

3. Thence northwesterly to a point distant zoo feet 
from the previous point, the elevation to be c 23.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum ; 

4. Thence northwesterly to a point distant zoo feet 
from the previous point, the elevation to be 116.5 feet 
above mean high-water datum ;  

5. Thence northwesterly to the intersection of Pros-
pect avenue, the elevation to be tc8.o feet above mean 
high-water datum. 

All elevations refer to mean high-water datum as es-
tabltshcd by the Department of Highways, Borough of 
The Bronx.l 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

change of grades of the above-named street at a meet-
ing of this Board to be held in the office of this Board 
on the z3d day of October, 'got, at z o'clock F. nt. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed change of grades of the 
above-named street will lie rnnsidered at a meeting 
of this Board to be held at the aforesaid time and 
place, to he published in the CITY RFCORD for ten 
days continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
cep ted, prior to the :",d day of October, Igor. 

Dated New YORK, October 8, roor. 

JOHN H. MOONEY, 
Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

DEI'AR I suitor nF PARKS,  
ARSENAL. CENTRAL. PARK, 

BORUuGII OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK, 
September z8. rot. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMA'1-ES, WITH 'l'HF. 
title of the work and the name of the bidder or 

bidders indorsed thereon, will be receivr 1 by the Park 
Board, at its offices, Arsenal Building, Sixty-fourth 
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park, New York City. 
until it o'clock A. nt. of 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1901. 
for the following: 
No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVIiRINt; 

5,000 CUBIC YARDS OF I OP-Still. uN 
THE BAY RIDGE P1RKWAY (SHORE; 
DRIVE:), between First and Second avenues 
and 1'lurd and Fourth avenues, Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

No. o. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
4,00-, CUBIC YARDS OF TO,'-SOIL ON 
I HE BAY RIDGE PARKWAY (SHORE 
DRIVE), beuveca Second and Titled aven- 
ues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

The top-soil to be furnished under the above con-
tract must be equal in quality to the sample of same nn 
exhibition at the Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park. 
Brooklyn. 

The time to be allowed for the completion of each 
contract and the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract, mcut ioued ar,-
respectively as follows: 

Ttnte. 

No. r. Forty consecutive working LINE. 
No. z. Forty consecutive working ,loy . 

S•curity. 

No. 	t .................................... 	.`goo u, 
N,.. 2.................................... 	:,000 ..r 

The co,r1rac,s trust I.' h'id f, r leper rut i;'. 
BIDDERS MUST NAME A PRIi E FOR EACH 

AND EVERY ITEM INCLUI)E1) IN fHE SPECI-
FICAIIONS UPON WHICH 'IFIESE BIDS ARE 
BASED, AND ALSO SFA[E THE TO1'Al.. 
AMOUNT OF I HEIR BIDS. 

The person or persons making an estimate shall fur-
nish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed with the 
title given above, of the work for which the estimate is 
made, with his or their xome or ,,anus and the date of 
Aresentatiou to the head of said Department, at the sail 
office, on or before the date and hour above named, at 
which time and place the estimates received will Ice 
publicly opened by the head of said Department an,l 
read, and the :,ward of the contract made to the lowest 
bidder with adequate security as soon thereafter as 
practicable. 

Each estimate shall contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names 
of all persons iuterested with him therein, and if no 
other person be so interested it shall distinctly 
state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
her of the -Municipal Assembly, head of a Department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof jr clerk therein, t,r 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it rehues, or in any portion of the profits thereof. '1'te 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing. 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, or of a guaranty or surety 
company duly authorized by law toact as a surety, and 
shall contain the matters set forth in the blank form of 
bid mentioned below. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check, or money to the 
amount of five fir ceutrun of the amount of the bond 
required, as provided in section 420 of the Greater 
New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality of the 
supplies or the nature and extent of the work required 
or of the materials to be furnished bidders are referred 
to the printed specifications and the plans. 

The Park Board reserves the right to reject all the 
bids received in response to this advertisement if it 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, and also the proper 
envelopes in which to inclose the same, together with 
he form of agreenrent, including specifications, ap-
)roved as to form by the Corporation Counsel, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obtained 
Ipon application therefor at the office of the Depart-
neat, Prospect Park, Borough of Brooklyn, where 
he plans, wi,tcli are made a part of the speciii cations, 
:an be seen. 

GEORGE C. CLAUSEN, 
GEORGE V. BROWER, 
AUGUST M1OEBUS, 

Commissioners of Parks of'The City of New York. 

SUPREME COURT. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

n the matter of the application of The City of New 
York relative to acquiring title to the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments required for the purpose of 
opening NARROWS AVf'NUE, from Seventy-
first street to Shore road, in the Thirtieth 1Vard, 
Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

~ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

supreme Court bearing date the 5th day of Novem- 
er, r900, and duly entered in the office of Bet 	Clerk 
f the County of Kings, at his office, in the Borough of 
r00hlyt, in The City of New York, on the 5th day 
f November, rgoo, a copy of which order was duly 
led iu the office of the Register of the County of 
:ings, and indexed in the Index of Conveyances, 
'ommissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
he purpose of making a just and equitable 
stimate and assessment of the loss and damage, if 
ny, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as 
❑e case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, 
arties and persons respectively entitled unto or inter-
sted in the lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS—COMNI ISS IONER's OFFICE, 
Nos. 13 TO 2t PARK Row, 

NEW YORK, October 4, 1901. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

or of the materials to be furnished, bidders are referre 
to the printed specifications. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, September e6, 19o: 
THADDEUS MORIARTY, 

Chairman, 
ARTHUR S. SOMERS, 
JOSEPH J. KITTEL, 
ABRAHAM STERN, 
WAT.DO H. RICHARDSON, 
PATRICK J. WHITE, 
WILLIAM J. COLE. 

Committee on Supplies. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
FOOT OF EAST 'I'Wi.NTV-SIX'I'H STREET, 

NEW YORK, October r, rgos. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES 
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ises required for the purpose by and to consequence of 
opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the 
same beeng particularly set forth and described in the 
petition of The City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the application for the said order thereto at 
tached, filed herein to the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Kings on the 5th day of November, tgac; 
and a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the 
value of the benefit and advantage of said street or 
avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective 
Lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not re- 
quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
turning and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
he assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter t7, title 4 of the 
(treater New York Charter, and the acts or parts of 
acts supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the 
sa.d street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having 
any claim or demand on account thereof, -are hereby re-
yuired to present the same, duly verified, to us, the un-
dersigned, Commissioners of Estimate and Assess•nent, 
at our office, in the office of the Law Department, 
Room no. Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs 
is the said owner or claimants may desire, within 
nverity days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend' 
;rice at our said office on the r5tu day of November. 
, 

 
,rot, at ]o. ,o o'clock or the forenoon of that day. to hear 

the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, see will hear such 
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and alle_ations as may then be offered by such owner. 
or on heHAA of 'File City of New York. 

U tef Ii 	,, ,;it of BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW 
 Uctc'bcr 1,,. u)Ot. 

FRANK BAILEY, 
GEORGE NV. CHAUNCEY, 
IOHY B. SHaNAHAN. 

Commissioners, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

1 the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of open-
ong EAST' NE HUNDRED AND SEVf\TY-
'IXTH STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority). from Webster avenue to Third 
avenue. as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road. in the 
rsrenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter will he 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the Su-
r,reme Court of the State of New York, First Depart-
,nent, at a Special Term thereof. Part I., to be held at 
the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, on the z3d day of 
tictober, tgot, at to.3o o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day-, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon: and that the 
-aid bill of costs, charges and expenses has been depos-
ired in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 

irk, there to remain for and during the space of ten 
lays, as required by the provisions of section qqq of 
title a of chapter 17 of chapter 378 of the Laws of i897. 

Dated BOROUGH OF -MANHATTAN, Ness YORKC, Octo-
her to, rgor. 

WILLS FOWLER, 
JOHN LERCH, 
WILLIAM M. L WRENCE, 

Commissioners, 
IcHN P. DU NN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
re relative to acquiring title to the lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments required for the purpose of 
„peeing SEVENTY-SEVEN I H STREET, from 
Shore road to Seventh avenue. in the Thirtieth 
Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NN OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
 undtrstgned, were appointed by an order of the 

S•.tpreme Court bearing date the 5th day of May, [goer, 
and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
r nmty of Kings, at his office in the Borough of 
E—oklyn, in The City of New York, on the 5th day 
^f May. too, a copy of which order was duly filed 
n the office of the Register of the County of Kit.gs, 
rind indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Com-
n.'aioners of Estimate and Assessment for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the loss and damage, if any. or of 
the benefit and advantage. it any, as the case may be, 
to the respective owners, lessees. parties and persons 
respectively'lenti tied unto or interested in the lands, 
tenements, heredttaatents and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above-
mentloned street or avenue, the same being particularly 
set forth and described in the petition of The City of 
New Yiork, and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached, tiled herein in the office 
of the Clerk of the County of Kings on the 5th day of 
May, [goo, and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
,aid street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
farmed. to the respective owners, lessees, parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements. hereditaments and premises 
not required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer- 
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be 
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title a of the Greater 
New York Charter. and the acts or parts of acts supple-
mentary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
,treet or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned, 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, to the office of the Law' Department, Room 20, 
Borough Hall- Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
said owner or claimants may desire. within twenty 
days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance 
sot our said office on the 8th day of November, ion, at 
r:.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the 
said parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such 
time and place, and at such further or other time and 
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in 
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant 
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations 
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of 
The City of New York, 

Dated BrrrrercoH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEW 
Yon[:. October a. i ct. 

ANDREW B. MARTIN, 
JOSIt PH F. McKEO N, 
BERNARD L. MINTZ, 

Commissioners, 
M. E. FiNNIGAN. 

Clerk.  

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, the successor of the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of The Lity of New York, for the 
appointment of ,'ommissioners of Assessment under 
chapter 339 of the Laws of i8ge, an act entitled 
" .An Act to regulate, Improve and enlarge PARK 
AVENUE ABrIVE ONE HUNDRED AND 
SIXTH S'- REd.'1', in The City of New York, and 
providing for the passage of intersecting streets under 
the railroad struct re of the New York and Harlem 
Railroad Company, and for the elevation of said rail-
road structure, and for changing the grade of said rail. 
road, and for the construction of a new railroad bridge 
at an increased elevation over the Harlem river, and 
providing for all changes in any avenues, streets or 
railroads that may be necessary by reason of such 
change in structure and grade and .ncreased eleva- 
tiou Of bridge, and for other purposes." 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, First Department, at a Spe. 
cial Term of said Court, to be held in Part III. thereof, 
in the County Court-house, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, in ilte City of New York, on the 3Ist day of 
October, rq-t, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Assessment in 
the above-entitled matter. The application hereby 
intended is for the app ointment by the Supreme Court, 
First Department, of Commissioners of Assessment 
for the purpose of determining an area of assess-
ment for benefit, tf any, by reason of the improve. 
meat of Park avenue, above One Hundred and 
Sixth street, authorized by chapter .319 of the Laws of 
t8gs, and a just and equitable assessment of the benefit 
to the respective owners. lessees, parties and persons re-
spectively entitled unto or interested in tire lands, 
tenements, hereditaments and premises included within 
the area of assessment so determined by them. or 
upon 'The City of New York, and to perform all the 
trusts and duties required of them by chapter 339 of the 
Laws of t8gz- 

Dated NEtc Ytti, October 7, rgor. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No.: Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of New 
York to certain lands on the Ni)RTHWEti 'ERLY 
SIDE OF INTERVALS AVENUE, between 
Home and Freeman streets, in the Twenty-third 
R and of the Borough of Toe Bronx, in The City of 
New York, 411ly selected by the Fire Commissioner 
of The -_ity of New York as a site for buildings for 
the use of the Fire L)epartment of said city. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUI'ES IN SUCH 
case made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to a Special Term of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, in and 
for the First Judicial District, to be held at Part III. 
thereof, at the County Court-house, in the Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the rtth day of 
October, tgct, at the opening of the Court on that 
clay. or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 

fhe nature and extent of the improvement hereby in-
tended is the acquisition of title by Che City of New 
York to certain lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, 
on the northwesterly side of Intervale avenue, between 
Home and Freeman streets, in the Twenty-third 
Ward of the Borough of The Bronx, in l he - ity of 
New York, in fee simple absolute, the same to be con-
verted, appropriated and used for the purposes speci-
fied in chapter t; of the Laws of 894; said property 
having been duly selected by the Fire Commissioner 
of the 1 ity of New York as a site for buildings for 
the use of the Fire Department of said city, under and 
in pursuance of the provisions of said chapter 151 of the 
I arcs of , ~ -.q and all other statutes in such case made 
and provided, being the following lots, pieces or par-
eels of land : 

All those lots. pieces or parcels of land situate 
lying and being in the Twenty--third Ward of the 
l:orough of The Bronx in The City of New York, 
which taken together are bounded anddescribed as tol-
lows 

Beginning at a point in the northwesterly- line of 
Intercale avenue distant forty-one feet and sixty. 
eightone-hundredths of a foot northerly from the 
interse.:tion of the northerly line of Home street with 
the northwesterly line of Intervals avenue; running 
thence northwesterly and at right angles with Inter-
vale avenue, one hundred and ten feet and thirteen 
one-hundredths of a foot ; thence northeasterly nearly 
parallel with Intervale avenue fifty feet : thence south-
easterly at right angles with Interval, avenue one 
hundred and nine feet and eighty-four one-hundredths 
of a foot to the northwesterly line of intervale avenue, 
and thence southwesterly along said northwesterly 
line of Intervale avenue fifty feet to the point or place 
of beginning. 

Dated New YORK, September ¢8, rgoi. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel. 
No. z Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan, 
New York City, 

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation. by the Corporation •_'ounsel of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The City of 
few York to certain lands situated on the WEST'-
ERLY SIDE OF ROOSEVELT STREET, be-
tween Cherry and Oak streets, in the Fourth 
Ward of the Borough of Manhattan. in The Cay of 
New York, duly chosen and determined as a site 
for school purposes by the School Board for the Bor-
oughs of Manhattan and I he Bronx and approved 
by the Board of Education as provided by law, pur- 
suant to the statutes in such cases made and pro-
vided. 

PURSUANT TO THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the ' upreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term thereof 
to be held in Part III, at the County Court-house, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
on the ttth day of October, Igot, at the open- 
ing of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment of 
Commissioners of Estimate in the above-entitled 
matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title oy The City of New 
York to certain lands and premises, with the build- 
ings thereon and the appurtenances thereto appertain- 
ing, situated on the westerly side of Roosevelt street, 
between Cherry and Oak streets, in the Fourth Ward 
of the Borough of Manhattan, in The t'tty of New 
York, in fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, 
appropriated and used for school purposes, as provided 
by law', being the following lots, pieces or parcels of 
land, which taken together are bounded and described 
as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the westerly side of Roose-
velt street, distant 135 feet and 4 inches northerly from 
the northwesterly corner of Roosevelt and Cherry 
streets ; running thence westerly and parallel with 
the northerly line of Cherry street Iz7 feet 
it inches , thence northerly ro6feet 213 inches; thence 

easterly 5t feet g inches; thence northerly it feet 6 
inches ; thence easterly and partly through a party 
wall 6g feet 4 inches to the westerly side of Roosevelt 
ctre^t thence southerly along the westerly side of 
Roosevelt street 03 feet r inch to the northerly side of 
the present site Public School its; thence westerly 
along the northerly side of present site of Public 
School rtz sixty-one feet; thence southerly along the 
westerly side of present site of Public School 12 71 
feet 4 inches ; thence easterly along the southerly side 
of present site of Public School r z 61 feet z inches to 
the westerly side of Roosevel street a,id thence south-
erly along said westerly side of Roo evelt street sa 
feet 6,% inches to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated NEw YORK, September 28, tg~t. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z Tryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan. 

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

In -the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cat:oa, by the Corporation Counsel of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title by The i it of 
New York to certain lands situated on the SOUTH-
ERLY SIDE OF 'I'WELF I H STREET, between 
Avenues A and B, in the Seventeenth Ward of 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York. duly chosen and determined as a site for 
school purposes by the Sdtool Board for the Bor- 
oughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, and approved 
by the Board of Education of 'rhe City of New York, 
as provided by law, pursuant to the statutes in such 
cases made and prov4 ded. 

PURSUANT TO 1'HE STAI'UTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special, 
thereof, to be held to Part III., at the 	ounty 
Court-house, Hi the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the ttrh day of October tor, at the 
opening of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard thereon, for the appointment 
of Commissioners of Estimate in the abuse-entitled 
matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title by The City of New 
York to certain lands and premises, with the buildings 
thereon and the appurtenances thereto appertaining, 
situated on the southerly side of Twelfth street, be- 
tween Avenues A and B, in the Seven'eenth Ward of 
the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
in fee simple absolute, the same to be converted, 
appropriated and used for school purposes, as provided 
by law, being the following lot, piece or parcel of 
land, h under and described as follows, namely: 

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of East 
Twelfth street, distant r7o feet 6 inches westerly from 
the corner formed by the intersection of tf.e westerly 
line of Avenue B and the southerly lineof East Twelfth 
street ; running thence southerly along the westerly side 
of the present site of Public School t.6 too feet : thence 
westerly and parallel with East Twelfth street 25 feet; 
thence northerly roo feet to the southerly side of East 
Twelfth street, and thence easterly along the southerly 
side of East Twelfth street x5 feet to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Dated Nr:w YonK. September z8, 1951. 
JOHN WHALEN, 

Corporation Counsel, 
No. z I ryon Row, 

Borough of Manhattan. 
New York City. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty- of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
EAST' ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTIETH 
STREET (formerly Denman place) (although not yet 
named by proper authority), front Cauldwell avenue 
to Prospect avenue, as the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or 
road, in the Twenty-third Ward of The City of New 
York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled mat-
ter will be presented for taxation to one of the 
Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of New 
York, First Department, at a Special Term thereof, 
Part I., to be held at the County Court-house, in the 
Borough of 'Manhattan, in The City of New York, on 
the nod day of October, tgoi, at 10,30 o'clock in the 
forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon, and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of p the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as required 
by the provisions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter 17 
of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1807 

Dated BOROUGH OF M.4'11Al I-Ax, NEW YORK, Oc- 
tober 9, rgoc. 

LOUIS SEIDE, 
J. HE\'RY HAGGERTY, 
JOSEPH s[cELROY, JR., 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT, 

In the matter of the application of The City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title to the lands, tenements 
and hcteditaments required for the purpose of open-
ing EAS[ SEVENTEENTH STREET, from Albe-
marle road to Beverly road, in the 'Twenty-ninth 
Ward. Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,IHE 
undersigned, were appointed by an order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 3oth day of March, 
rgor , and duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Kings, at his office in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, in The City of New York, on the 3oth day of 
March, i got, a copy of which order was duly filed in 
the office of the Register of the County of Kings, and 
indexed in the Index of Conveyances, Commissioners 
of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of mak-
ing a just and equitable estimate and assessment of 
the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and 
advantage, if any, as the case may he, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tene- 
ments, hereditament- and premises required for the 
purpose by and in consequence of opening the above- 
mentioned street or avenue, the same being particularly 
set forth and described in the petition of The City of 
New York, and also in the notice of the application for 
the said order thereto attached, filed herein in the office 
of the Clerk ot tne County of Kings on the 3oth day of 
March, rgor ; and a just and equitable estimate and 
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of 
said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and 
formed, to .he respective owners, lessees, Parties and 
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said 
respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out 
and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of 
ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of 
the respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to 
be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of us by chapter 17, title 4 of the Greater 
New York Charter, and the acts or parts of acts sup- 
plementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the real estate 
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said 
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any 
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required  

to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-
signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at 
our office, in the office of the Law Department, Room an, 
Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
said owners or claimants may desire, within twenty 
days after the date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend- 
ance at our said office on the t4th day of October, 
rgor, at tr.30 o'clock in the forenoon ofthat day, to hear 
the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And 
at such time and place, and at such further or other 
time and place as we may appoint, we will hear such 
owners in relation theretq and examine the proofs of 
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by such owner, 
or on behalf of The City f New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF NEw 
YORK, September so, rgor. 

JOHN A. CLARRY, 
EDWARD A. DUBEY, 
BERNARD L. MINTZ, 

Commissioners, 
M. E. FINNIGAN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired. to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of open-
ing BURNSIDE AVENUE (although not yet 
named by proper authority), between Tremont 
avenue and East One Hundred and Seventy-eighth 
street, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part L, to be held at the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on the r7th day of October, tot, 
at to. go o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon ; and that 
the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has been 
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New York, there to remain for and during the space 
of ten days, as required by the provisions of section 
999 of title 4 ofchapter t7, ofchapter 378 of the Laws of 
t897̀. 

gated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New YORK, Octo-
ber q, t gel. 

GEO. M, VAN HOESEN, 
WILLIAM M. LAWRENCE, 
EDMUND J. TINSDALE, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments required for the purpose nl 
opening WEST TU'O HUNDRED AND TIIIRTY-
SECOND STREET (although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Riverdale avenue to Broad-
way, as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designa'red as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York, 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons in-
terested in this proceeding, and to the owner orowners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lots and im-
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding or in any of the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having 
objections thereto, do present their said objections in 
writing, duly verified, to us at our office, Nos, qo and 
qz West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, no or before the tgth day of 
October, tqor, and that we. the said Commissioners, 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose 
will be in attendance at our said office on the fifth day 
of October, rgot, at rss o'clock m. 

Second-1 hat the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by us in making our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings of 
the Law Department of The City of New York, Nos. 
90 and qa West Broadway, in the Porough of Manhat-
tan in said city, there to remain until the uSth day of 
October, tqot. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lands, tenements and hereditaments 
and premises situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of The 	as in The City of New York, which taken 
together, are 'bounded and described as follows, v z.: 
Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of the 
northerly line of West Two Hundred and Thirtieth 
street with the easterly line of Johnson avenue : run-
ning thence northerly along the easterly lines of John-
son avenue and Cambridge avenue to a point formed 
by the intersection of the easterly line enf Cambri ge 
avenue with the southerly line of West Two Hundred 
and Thirty-fifth street : thence easterly along the 
northerly line of \Vest One Hundred and Thirty-fifth 
street to its intersection with the westerly line of 
Riverdale avenue ; thence southeasterly to a point 
formed by the mtersec ion of the easterly line of Grey. 
stone avenue with a line drawn parallel to and distant 
too feet northerly from the northerly tine of West I wo 
Hundred and Thirty-fourth and East Two Hundrtd 
and Thirty-fourth street ; thence easterly along said 
parallel line to its intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to and distant too feet easterly from the 
easterly line of Broadway ; thence southerly along 
said line parallel to the easterly line of Broadway to 
Its intersection with the southerly line of East Two 
Hundred and Thirtieth street ; thence westerly along 
the southerly line of East Two Hundred and Thirtieth 
street and the westerly prolongation of said line to its 
intersection with the westerly line of Broadway ; thence 
southerly along the westerly line of Broadway and 
westerly along the northerly line of West Two Hun. 
dred and Thirtieth street to the point or place of be-
ginning, as such streets are shown upon the final 
maps and profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards of The City of New York ; excepting 
from said area all streets, avenues and roads or por- 
tions thereof heretofore legally opened, as such area is 
shown upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Dc p artment, at a Special Term thereof, Part III., to 
be held in the t'ounty Court-house, in the Boroueh of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the 16th day 
of November, :qor, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, 
July 3r, rgol, 

GEO. CHAPPELL, Chairman, 
SAM'L L. BERRIAN 
CHARLES BABCOCk, 

Commissioners, 
Joint P. Den. 

Clerk. 
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